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RULES OF TITE SOCIETY.

I.—That, the Society be called tlie " William Salt Archaeological Society."

IT.—The leading object of tlie Society shall be tlie editing and printing of original

documents relating to the County of Stafford, to Avhich, however, may be

added papers selected by an Editorial Committee, illustrative of the same, or

coming under any of the eight following beads :

—

(n/) Abstracts of Ihe Monastic Chart iilaries, and of Ancient Family Deeds, with

t he names of witnesses and fac-similes of seals
; Genealogies of Nobility

and Gentry (accompanied by proofs). Heraldic Visitations, and other

papers touching tbe general history and descent of properties and families.

(h) Printing and editing of Ihe Public Records relating to the County, including

tlie Excbeciuer or Pipe Rolls, tbe Assize Rolls, Fine Rolls, Inquisitions,

Perambulations of Forests, Subsidy Rolls, and Assessments, &c., &c.

(c) History of Parishes and of Manors, and of Manorial Customs and Tenures,

illustrated by Copies of, or reference to, original grants,

(d) Church Notes hitherto unpu])lished, such as Ecclesiastical Surveys, Extracts

from Episcopal and Parish Registers, Copies of Epitaphs, and Description

of Monuments and Ecclesiastical Buildings, Abstracts or Copies of Wills,

&c.

(<?) Notices of British and Roman Remains, and Roads and Buildings, and the

Antiquities generally of the District.

(./) Autograph Letters and other Documents relating to the Civil War.

(ff) Notices of distinguished Worthies, Broadsides, Election Squibs, &c.

{h) Correspondence, in which enquiries may be made and answered, on any of

the above subjects, and miscellaneous information, including corrections of

errors.

III.—The general atFairs of the Society shall be managed b}' a Council of ten, of

whom five shall be trustees of tlie William Salt Library, and nominated by

them, from time to time, and five shall be elected at an Annual Meeting of

the Subscribers. The Council shall be empowered to delegate, if they see fit,

the selection of the papers to be printed, to an Editorial Committee. Of the

Council, tlirce shall be a. quorum, and in case of equality of votes, their

Chairman shall ha\c a casting vote.

IV.—The Officers of the Society shall be a Treasurer, a Secretary, and an Auditor,

to be appointed by the Council. These Offices shall be honorary, but the

Council shall have power to appoint an Assistant Secretary to be paid at the

discretion of the Council, as the nature of his duties may warrant.

V.—The Subscription shall be One Guinea annually, to be paid in advance, upon the

first of January in each year, and such annual payment shall entitle each

Subscriber to the volume issued for the year of such subscription. Any
Subscriber shall be permitted to withdraw from the Society by giving notice of

his intention three months before the termination of any year of Subscription.

N.B.—To save trouble, it is recommended that the Members of the Society pay

their subscriptions to the Society's bankers by revocable order upon their own

bankers, a printed form for which may be obtained fyom the Assistant Secretary.
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GENERAL MEETING, 7th NOVEMBER, 1905.

The Twenty-seventh Annual Meeting of the Society was held on

the 7th of November, 1905, at the William Salt Librar}^ Stafford.

The members and friends of the Society jjresent were:—Sir

Reginald Hardy, in the Chair, the Rev. W. Beresford, the Rev.

E. R. 0. Rridgeman, the Rev. W. G. D. Fletcher, the Rev. S. W.
Hutchinson, the Rev. F. G. Inge, the Rev. Samuel Lees, the Rev.

D. S. Murray, the Rev. F. Parker, the Rev. E. Salt, the Rev. R. A.

Wilson, the Rev. F. J. Wrottesley ; and Messrs. P. L. Adams, J.

Amphlett, S. B. Bamford, W. S. Brough, W. F. Carter, W. H.

Duignan, A. S. Hambleton, F. Monckton, F. R. Twemlow, Josiah

C. Wedgwood, and the Assistant Secretary.

The Report of the Editorial Committee was read by Mr.

Parker as follows :

—

REPORT OF THE EDITORIAL COMMITTEE, 1905.

The Committee have to report that Volume VIII of the New
Series was issued to the Subscribers in August last. It contained the

first volume of the Episcopal Records which the Society had decided

to print at their meeting of 1903.

At that date it was expected that their funds would have admitted

of the issue in the same year of a second Volume of Lay Records, but,

as the work proceeded, it became evident that the Register would run

into a volume of more than 400 pages, and it became necessary to

renounce the idea of a second volume.

Volume IX is well advanced, and should be issued early in the next

year. Its contents will consist of :

—

1. An Instalment of the Chancery Suits of the time of Queen
Elizabeth, abstracted from the original records by Mr. W. K.

Boyd.

2. A paper on the Parentage of Sir James Audley, one of the

original Knights of the Garter, by Mr. Josiah Wedgwood.
3. A paper on the Burton Al)bey Chartulary, by Mr. Horace

Round.

4. The Dieulacres Chartulary, from an ancient copy formerly in

the possession of the Earl of Macclesfield, with an Introduction

and Notes by the Honorary Secretary.



Eecurring to the subject of the Bishops' Eegisters, the Committee,

whilst fully uppreciatiiig the ability and labour bestowed on thie

English abstracts of them by the Kev. E. A. Wilson, are of opinion

that the great bulk of the work, although it may be of interest to

ecclesiologistS; is of no value for county history
;
and, taking into

account the meagre support of the clergy of the ancient diocese, they

are of opinion that it would be advisable in future to divide the issue

of each year into two equal volumes of Episcopal and Lay Eecords

respectively.

The Ecport of the Assistant Secretary was read as follows :

—

EEPOET OF THE ASSISTANT SECEETAEY.

The Assistant Secretary has to report as follows : The names of

three of our oldest members have been removed from the Eoll by

death, viz. :

—

Mr. Augustus E. Manley, Manley Hall, Lichfield

;

Mr. John W. Sneyd, Basford Hall, Leek ; and

Mr. Henry AVard, Eodbaston, Penkridge.

Mr. Ward's subscription has been paid by his widow, who, it is

hoped, will continue as a member.

It may be remembered that on the day of the last iVnnual Meeting

news came of the death of Mr. F. W. Mills, Dorset Street, London.

He has been succeeded recently by his brother, Mr. H. C. Mills,

Georgia Gardens, Head Down, Niton, Isle of Wight.

Early in the year Mr. Percy L. Adams, Moreton House,

Wolverhampton ; Mr. A. Huntbach, Elm Tree House, Stone ; and Mr.

Clement Sneyd Kynnersley, Deerndale, Uttoxeter, joined the Society.

In August the Library of Congress, Washington, U.S.A., was added to

the Eoll, and in the same month Mr. Edw. A. Hardwick, of Havermere,

Howick Falls, Natal. The Congress Library, Washington, sent an

order for a set of the New Series of the Collections.

Bishops liegisters.

The response to the 2,500 circulars sent out respecting the Bishops'

Eegisters has not extended to more than 50 orders for copies, and

some of these only for special portions. Two subscriptions were

received before the making up of the Balance Sheet, and one since.

These are all the returns at present.



Finances.

The publication of the first Vohmie of the Kegistei s hcis iiicreu.sed

the outhiy of the Society hy iieui'ly X50, while the sales of other

volumes during the year have been much below the average. The

balance in bank is consequently reduced to £74 lis'. 4^/.

J. W. Biiadjj:y,

Amstant Secretar/f.

A discussion tlieii arose upon the Episcopal Kegisters. Mr.

Fletcher was of opinion that the Eegisters should be printed in

their entirety, including the Ordination Lists. Mr. Parker,-

however, showed that these lists could not be given without great

expense and the risk of alienating many subscribers. Mr. Carter

suggested that the Archaeological Societies of Derbyshire and

Salop should be asked to co-operate in the publication of the

Bishops' liegisters. This was supported by Mr. Landor and

others, and finally left for the consideration of the Committee.

The Eeport of the Editorial Committee was then unanimously

adopted.

Mr. Josiah Wedgwood brought before the meeting the question

of the co-operation of the Society with the Victoria Count

y

History of Staffordshire, which was shortly to be put in hand, and

read a letter from Mr. Horace Kound to the Honorary Secretary,

of which the following is an extract :

—

" The County Families' Volume, for which we want your assistance,

is quite a distinct work from the four volumes of the General County

History. This volume deals only with existing County families, and

will be restricted to those families which have held their estates in the

male line since at least 1760. This gives it, you see, a distinct cachet,

and confines it to landed families of old stanchng.

"Each of these families will be dealt with (1) in a narrative history,

much on your own system
; (2) in big chart pedigrees to accompany

the history.

" These will be Parts H and HI of the Volume. But there will also

be an Introduction which will deal more briefly with those families

which are not qualified for admission in the main portion of the

work."

After some discussion, a resolution was carried to the following

effect :

—

" That a Committee of five be appointed, with power to add to

their number, to co-operate with the editors of the Vidoiia County



History Hiid the heads of families in this County, with a view of

assisting the proposed history by

—

" 1. Obtaining pedigrees from the various families concerned, for

record in the William Salt Library
;

" 2. To collect authoritative information for the History
;

" 3. To obtain an increased subscription to the present Society

with a view of printing a full volume of ilecords each year in

addition to the Bishops' Kegisters."

The following members were nominated to serve on the

Committee :

—

Tlie Kev. W. Beresford,

Mr. W. F. Carter,

Ux. W. N. Liindor,

Mr. Josiali Wedgwood, and

The Bev. F. J. AVrottesley.*

Allcr llie uyual votes of thanks the meeting separated.

* Sir Ecginakl Hardy has since couiseiitecl to act as President of the Committee.
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Bundle i. No. ir.

To the Right Hotiourable Sir Nicholas Bacon
^
hiighf^ Lord Keeper of the

In most humble wise complaining showeth unto your honourable

lordship your daily orator Jervys Ashworth, of Leeke, co. Stafford,

yeoman ; that whereas your said orator was lawfully seized in his

demesne as of fee of a messuage in Leeke, and the issues thereof by a

long time hath received ; but so it is, honourable lord, that divers

evidences, deeds, charters, writings, and muniments concerning the said

messuage and other the premises are casually come to the possession of

Thomas Jothrell, bailiff of the said town of Leeke, who has wrongfully

entered into the said messuage, and in nowise will suffer your orator

quietly to occupy the same. In consideration whereof, and forasmuch

as the certainty of the said evidences and muniments or whether they be

"conteined in bage sealed or chest locked" unto your orator is

unknown, and so he is without remedy for the recovery thereof by the

due order and course of the common law. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of sul)poeiia to be delivered unto the

said Thomas Jothrell commanding him at a certain day and under a

certain penalty personally to appear in the Court of Chancery to make

answer to the premises.

The said bill of complaint is uncertain and insufficient in the law,

and devised only upon malice. Nevertheless, the said defendant says

that he " nothinge hathe nor claymyth to have in the sayde messuage."

Moreover the said defendant saith that if the complainant be seised of

any such messuage, that the said complainant hath all the deeds

belonging to the same in his own hands.

Great Seal of England.

The answer of Thomas Joderell.

B 2
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4 CHANCERY PROCEEDINGS.

Bundle t. No. 15.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knigiit^ Lord Keeper. C)fk November^

7 Elizabeth.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator John Asteley ; that whereas

your orator and other persons as suerty for your suppliant about ten

years past became bounden to one Thomas Sellman in a great sum of

money by their deed obligatory upon certain conditions touching the

possessing and occupying as well of the moiety of a tenement and certain

lands, meadows and pastures in Aculatt (Aqualate), co. Stafford, whereof

your orator and " Dorytie," his wife, as in right of the said Dorothy, were

seised according to the custom of the manor of Mereshome (Meretown),

as also of certain pastures and meadow, in Aculatt aforesaid, lately leased

by John Skrymshar, esquire, to Richard Sellman, deceased, for certain

years. Which said obligation and deed upon divers good considerations

the said Thomas faithfully promised to deliver to your said suppliant to

be cancelled, and to permit your suppliant quietly to enter into the said

premises, and also to procure a confirmation to be made by the said

John Skrymshar of the said lease of the said pastures and meadow.

And where also as well in consideration that your said orator had married

the daughter of Margaret Sellman, that is to say, daughter of the brother

of the said Thomas as also for divers other causes the said Thomas and

Margaret, for the preferment and advancement of your orator and his

said wife, about half a year last past, did faithfully promise to give and

deliver to your orator the one half of all such goods and chattels as they

or any of them had. But so it is that since the said promises your

suppliant has sundry times desired the said Thomas to deliver as well

the said obligation and deed and the half of the goods, as also to

procure the said confirmation of the said lease, yet so to do the said

Thomas hath denied and refused. May it therefore please your honour

to grant the Queen's writ of siibpmia to the said Thomas commanding

him to appear and to make answer to the premises.

The answer of Thomas Selhnan.

The said supposed promise for the delivery of the said obligation

and for the procurement of the ratification from the said John

Skrymshaw doth not in law give any manner of cause of action. As to

the supposed promise for half the goods, the said defendant saith that he

the said complainant, in case the same were true (as it is most false)

hath good and competent remedy by the course of the common laws of

this realm against the said defendant. Nevertheless, if he the said
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defendant shall by any special cause or in this Court be compelled to

make further answer, then (and not otherwise) the said defendant saith

that true it is that the complainant with others standeth bounden to the

said defendant in £200 with condition partly to such effect as in the

said bill is supposed ; which condition is not kept according to the true

intent thereof, so that the said defendant is justly entitled to prosecute

for the recovery of the said ^^200. Without that, that the said defendant

did faithfully promise to cancell the obligation, or suffer the complainant

to enter into the premises and to procure a confirmation of the lease,

and did promise to give one half of all such goods and chattels as is

untruely alleged.

The replication ofJohn Astley.

All things in his said bill the said complainant doth aver to be good

and true, and saith that Richard Sellman, father to Dorothy, being

seised of the premises in the bill mentioned in fee according to the

custom of the said manor, and also being possessed of goods and chattels

to a great value, did make his will and thereof did make the defendant,

his brother, and the said Margaret Sellman, then his wife, his executors,

and did bequeath divers of his goods and chattels to the said Dorothy,

his daughter, and died. By reason whereof and the custom of the said

manor, the said tenement descended to the said Dorothy as daughter

and heir, being of the age of three years, and not above
;
by reason

whereof the said defendant and Margaret did as well possess all the said

goods and chattells as also enter into the said tenement and other the

premises, and the profits ever since have taken to their own uses with-

out any account thereof to the said Dorothy before the said marriage or

yet to the complainant since his said marriage, and after about one year

past and more the said defendant, understanding that the marriage was

very likely to take place, and that he had not any title to the said tene-

ment and other like premises, to the end by fraud and deceit to get

assurance of the said tenement and other the premises, feigned himself

to be very sick and not to live long, spoke to the father of the said

complainant and also to the complainant, making such offer and faithful

promise, that if the complainant would marry the said Dorothy that he

would not only make the said Dorothy his sole executrix but w^ould give

the greatest part of his goods and chattells to the said Dorothy. By reason

of which offer and in consideration thereof at the special desire of the

defendant the said complainant became bound to the defendant in the said

obligation and also married the said Dorothy, since which marriage the

defendant neither meaning nor intending either to perform the said promise,

did promise the delivery and cancelling of the said deed obligatory.
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Bundle i. No. 8i. 14th June, 1559.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Asplay, that

whereas one Richard Asplay, father to your said orator, was seised in

fee tail—the certainty whereof for want of evidence your orator knoweth

not—of one messuage and 40 acres of land, meadow pasture, and wood

in Asplay, co. Stafford, and received the issues and profits thereof, and

died at Newporte, co. Salop, about three years past. After whose death

the premises descended to your said orator as son and heir of the said

Richard. By force whereof your orator entered into the premises and

was thereof lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee tail, and the profits

thereof did take, until now that of late by misfortune divers deeds

concerning the premises did come to the possession of one Robert

Gaywood of Bischopes Offeley, co. Stafford, who by colour of the

wrongful having of the said evidences hath about one year last past

entered into the premises and hath wrongfully " expulsyd " your said

orator, and hath conveyed to himself divers secret sundry estates of the

premises, thereby utterly to disinherit your orator thereof for ever-

more, and also did take from them two kine of the goods and chattels

of your said orator of the price of ^4, and the same hath converted to

his own use to the great loss of your orator, who is a very poor man.

The said Robert Gaywood refuses to suffer your orator to occupy the

premises, etc. May it please your lordship for God's sake to grant that

the Queen's majesty's writ of subpana may be directed to the said

Robert Gaywood commanding him to appear before your good lordship

to answer to the premises.

Bundle i. No. 133.

To the Lord Cha?icel/or of E?igland.

Show unto your lordship your orators Lawrence Aspley, William

Aspley, Thomas Coke, John Hollies, and others, the inhabitants of the

township of Copnoll, co. Stafford, as well for and on the part and

behalf of our sovereign Lord and Lady the King and Queen's majesty,^ as

also for and on the behalf of themselves, that whereas time whereof the

memory of man is not to the contrary there hath been a vicarage of the

church of Copnoll aforesaid, and the vicars of the said church for the

time being at every time when the said vicarage hath become void, have

been presented by the prebendary of the prebend of Copnoll within the

collegiate church of Penkeriche, in the said county, for the time being,

and during all the said time the vicars have been admitted and instituted

* This bill belongs evidently to the reign of Philip and Mary.
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into the said vicarage unto the time of the making of the statute made

in the first year of King Edward the sixth, by which statute the said

prebend and vicarage came to the said late King, and now remains in

the hands of the King and Queen. And whereas also the said vicars

have been seised in fee as in the right of the said church of and in one

messuage in Copnoll, called the vicarage of Copnoll, and of and in

certain lands and tenements containing three score acres of land, meadow,

and pasture, in Copnoll, called the glebe lands of the same vicarage ; and

also of all manner of tithes, oblations, and obventions, arising within the

said town of Copnoll and in the hamlet of Butterall, in the same county,

and the fields and territories of the same, all tithes of corns other than

the tithes of corn growing on certain pastures called " Hydefeldes," in

Copnoll, only excepted. Which said tithes have been yearly paid to the

prebend of the said prebendary for the time being to the time of the said

statute ; and within the said church all manner of sacraments and

sacramentals, as well in christening of children as others, have been from

time to time during all the said time ministered by the vicars of the said

church, unto now of late, that is to say, about five years now last past,

that one Edward Cholmondley, as he afiirmeth, did purchase to him

and his heirs of the late King Edward the sixth, the said prebend, and

by colour thereof, intending to enjoy the said vicarage lands, tenements

and tithes to his own proper use, and to leave no manner of living for

any priest to live upon to serve the inhabitants of Copnoll, so that your

said orators shall have no manner of divine service said nor sacrameni

nor sacramentals ministered in the said church, hath of late wrongfull)

entered into the said messuage, lands, tenements, tithes, and other tht

premises belonging to the said vicarage, the same now being void, so

that your orators one year last past have been without any vicar there or

other person to say divine service in the said church or to christen any

children or to minister any sacraments to any of the inhabitants of

Copnoll and Butterall being there to the number of six score persons and

above. And if the said Edward have not lawful title to the patronage

of the said vicarage, then the same belongeth to your lordship by reason

of your office to present to the said vicarage in the name of the King

and Queen, for that the said vicarage is under the yearly value of

20 marks ; in consideration whereof, and forasmuch as divers of the

inhabitants of Copnoll and Butterall have died without any sacrament

ministered to them, and divers yet living are not able to travel to any

other church—the next to them being three miles distant,—may it

please your lordship to grant the King's and Queen's writ of siibpa'ua

to be directed to the said Edward to show what title he hath.
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The answer ofEdward Cholineley.

This defendant saith that there is not nor at any time heretofore liath

been any parish church or vicarage in Copnoll, nor any vicar at any time

presented, instituted or inducted. If the advowson of the said supposed

church were in their majesties' hands they might present. If the

supposed vicarage hath been void by the space of one year the ordinary

of the diocese may present by lapse. For the causes aforesaid and

divtrs other matters in the bill apparent he is not compelled by the laws

to make any further answer.

Bundle 2. No. 22. 21st June, 11 Elizabeth.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., Lord Keeper.

Showeth unto your lordship, your oratrix, Dame Margerie Acton, of

Horsell, in the parish of Ripsford, co. ^Vorcester, late the wife of Sir

Robert Acton, knight, deceased, that whereas the said Sir Robert Acton

was seised in his demesne as of fee in the right of the said Margaret \sic\

of and in divers houses, messuages, and tenements in the town of

Lichefeld, co. Stafford, and also of divers lands, tenements, meadows,

leasows, and pastures, in the said county of Stafford, near to the said

town of Lichefeld, and died at Ripsford about two years i)ast. After

whose death your oratrix entered into the premises, as lawful was for her

to do, and the issues thereof did quietly take until about nine days past

that one John Chatterton of Lichfeld, gent., who, by colour of having divers

deeds concerning the premises, hath wrongfully entered into the premises.

In tender consideration whereof, and forasmuch as your oratrix knoweth

not the date nor certainty of the said deeds whether they be contained

in " bagg, box or chist " locked or otherwise, may it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of sicbpana to be directed to the

said John Chatterton commanding him to appear and make answer to

the premises.

The answer ofJohn Chaderton.

The said defendant saith that the bill of complaint is untrue, uncer-

tain, and insufficient in the laAv, imagined and feigned only to put this

defendant to trouble and expense. True it is that the said Sir Robert

Acton was seised in fee in his own right, and not in right of the said

Dame Margery of the messuages, etc., mentioned in the bill, and about

12 years now last past, for a certain sum of money paid to him by the

said defendant gave and granted all the |)remises to the said defendant
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and his heirs for ever, with warranty. By (brcc whereof the said

defendant entered into the premises, and hath continued the quiet

possession thereof ever since.

Bundle 2. No. 73.

To Sir Nicholas Bacoii^ Lord Keeper.

Showeth to your lordship your daily orator John Ayer, of ^\'estminster,

CO. Middlesex, that whereas one Sir Rauff Bagnall, knight, was lawfully

seised in his demesne as of fee of all the tithes as well predial as personal

and all other tithes whatsoever in the Lordship of Rudyerd, in the parish

of Leke, co. Stafford, late parcel of the parsonage of Lieke, and the same

Sir Rauff by his indenture dated about 2nd September, i Elizabeth did

demise and grant to your said orator all the said tithes ; to have and to

hold to your orator and his assigns from Mich, next following to the end

of 2 1 years, yielding therefore yearly a certain yearly rent. And whereas

also the said Sir Rauff was likewise seised in fee of two water-mills in the

said parish of Lyeke, with the suit, se([uel, " mylle soken," and the

liberties to the same two mills belonging, and about the beginning of

September, i Elizabeth, by his indenture did demise, grant, and let to

farm to your said orator the said two water-mills and all other the

premises thereunto belonging ; to have and to hold to your orator his

executors and assigns for 21 or 22 years, yielding to the said Sir Rauff a

certain yearly rent. Now so it is, right honourable lord, that your

orator hath casually lost the indentures, and, as your orator doth verily

suppose, the same are come to the hands of one Rauff Rydyott,

esquire, who, by colour of having the same, hath about the 8th of Octo-

ber last wrongfully entered into the said mills and other the premises,

and also did take from your orator the tithes by the said Sir Rauff

Bagnall demised to your orator, and the possession of the same with

strength and force doth detain without lawful cause. In tender

consideration whereof may it please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of sitbpoina to be directed to the said Rauff Rydyott commanding

him to appear in her majesty's high Court of Chancery to make answer.

The answer of Raiiffe Undyard^ esquire.

The said bill of complaint is uncertain and insufficient in the law,

and devised only of malice. If the matters were true and sufficient the

same ought to be determined by the common laws and not in this

Court. Long before the said Sir Rauffe Bagenall had anything in the

said tithes, water-mills, and other the premises, one Thomas Whytney,
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late Abhut of the late dissolved monastery of Dieuleucres, co. Stafford, was

seised in fee in right of his said late monastery of the said tithes, water-

mills, and other the premises, and by his deed under the Convent seal did

lawfully let to farm to the said defendant the said tithes ; to have, hold,

and enjoy the same for the term of many years yet enduring. And the

said Abbot so being seised of the said water-mills, by one other inden-

ture did demise and to farm let to one William Blackden and Elizabeth,

his wife, the said water-mills and other the premises ; to have and to

hold to the said William and Elizabeth and their assigns for many years

yet enduring, paying therefor yearly to the Aljbot and his successors

^4 8^/., the interest of which said ^Villiam and Elizabeth in the said

water-mills the defendant now hath.

The replication ofJohn Ayer.

True it is that the said Abbot was seised of the said tithes, etc. The

2oth October, 30 Henry VIII the monastery of Dyeuleucres was

dissolved, or else surrendered into the King's hands, by force w^iereof

the said King did enter into the same monastery and premises, and died

thereof seised. King Edward VI by his letters patent dated about the

third or fourth year of his reign did grant the same tithes, water-mills,

and all other the premises mentioned in the bill (amongst other things)

unto the said Sir Rauff Bagnall, his heirs and assigns for ever. The

said Sir Raufe by his indenture did demise and grant the same unto the

complainant, his executors and assigns in maner and form as in the said

bill is alleged. If any such demise or lease were made by the Abbot

and convent of the said tithes to the said defendant (as there was not),

yet is the same lease merely void by the laws, for that the same tithes

were always in the manual occupation of the Abbot and were expended

for the maintenance of the household within the said monastery, and

never let by any lease to any person within the time of man's remem-

brance. If any such lease were made—as to the knowledge of the

complainant there was not—it was made within one year next before the

28th day of April in the 31st year of King Henry VIII, and for that

cause utterly void. If any such lease were made to William Blackeden

and Elizabeth, the same is merely void, for that the same (if any such

was made) was made within one year of the dissolution of the said

monastery, and within one year before the 28th day of April

31 Henry VIII, and for that also that the same lease was a lease

made by the said Abbot and convent to the said William and Elizabeth

in reversion after the expiration of one other lease many years before to

one Hugh Hethe and his assigns for the term of his life. If any such
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lease was made to the said William lllackeden and Elizabeth, as is

alleged, he the complainant hath the term, title and interest in the same

years yet to come by good and lawful conveyance ready to l)e showed.

Ijy// of Dedimus potestatem to take ihe ans7ver. Dated at Hertford

Castle, ^th Feluniary, 6 E/izat>etk,

Return by \Villiam Bowyer and John Somerforde, gentlemen, that

by virtue of the letters of Dedimus potestatem on the 23rd of March

last past, at Rudyerde, co. ^Stafford, they took the answer of the said

Ralph. Dated at Rudyerde 26th March.

Bundle 2. No. 78.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper.

Writ dated at Westminster, \st Fel^riiary, 7 Elizabeth.

Humbly complaining showeth unto your lordship your daily orator

John Ayer ; that whereas the late King Edward the sixth was seised

in fee as in right of his crown, amongst divers other hereditaments, of

and in one mansion house, commonly called " the Deanes house of

Stafford," and of and in one garden to the same belonging, and of and

in two pastures of land, called "the Deanes feldes," late in the tenure

of William Stamford, gentleman, lying in the parish called " the

Castell parishe," within the town of Stafford, and of and in one

meadow, called "the Deanes medowe," late in the tenure of one

Edward Mylles and Erancis Doryngton, in the parish aforesaid, and

of the tenths of the corn, grain, hay, and the tenths of the wool, lamb,

and pig, and other small tithes yearly coming within the towns, or

hamlets of Forbridge, Burton, and Rikarskotte, in the parish called

the " Castell parishe " aforesaid, and of and in the tenths of the corn,

grain, and hay, and herbage of the fields called " the Hyde feildes
"

in the parish aforesaid late in the tenure of the said William Stamford,

and of and in the tenths of the corn, grain, and hay, and other tenths

whatsoever of a farme called " the Lees," late in the tenure of John

Bakhouse, in the parish aforesaid ; and also of and in the tenths of

the corn, grain, hay, and herbage of the fields called "the crosse

feildes," late in the tenure of William Stamford, in the parish

aforesaid, and of and in the tenths of the corn, grain, and hay of the

lands, meadows, and pastures late in the tenure of William Collyns in

the parish aforesaid, and of and in the tenths of the herbage of the

Park called "Stafford Parke," late in the tenure of Henry late Lord
Stafford, deceased, and of and in the tenths of the water-mills of
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vStafford, late in the tenure of William Shawe, and " colse " or croft of

land, called "the Deanes crofte," in the parish aforesaid, and of and

in the cementery of the parish church aforesaid, late in the tenure of John

Frenchenian, and of and in the tenths of corn, grain, hay, and herbage

of the lands called " Roweley," late in the tenure of the said William

Stamford, in the parish aforesaid, and of and in one parcel of arable

land late in the tenure of John Walker, in Hopton, in the parish of

our Blessed Lady of Stafford, and of and in the tenths of the corn, grain,

and hay, and the tenths of wool, lamb, and pig, and other small

tithes of the land in Hopton late in the tenure of the said William

Stamford, and of and in all and singular the tenths whatsoever in the

village or town of Tyllington, in the parish of our Blessed Lady of

Stafford, late in the tenure of Richard Warde, and of and in one pasture

of land, called " the hundred acres," containing by estimation 30

acres, late in the tenure of Robert Harecourte, gentleman, and Richard

Dorington, in Whitgreve, in the parish of our Blessed Lady of Stafford,

and of and in one parcel of arable land and one parcel of meadow

late in the tenure of John Tyll, and of and in one croft or close of

land and pasture late in the tenure of Hugh Tyll, in "Whitgreve, and

of and in the " prevye tenthes " and Easter tenths and offerings

whatsoever yearly coming, renewing or happening of and in the church

and parish of Castell aforesaid, and of and in the church and parish

of our Blessed Lady, of Stafford, and of and in the church and parish

of Hopton ;—and the said late King by his letters patent under the

seal of his late Court of Augmentations, the certain day whereof your

orator knoweth not, did demise, grant, and let to farm to one Sir

Rawff Bagnall, knight, his executors and assigns, the said mansion

house and all other the premises for divers years yet enduring, paying

therefore a certain yearly rent, the estate, right, title, interest, and

possession of which the said Sir Rauffe Bagnall of and in the premises

your said orator by good and lawful conveyance now hath. But so it

is, if it may please your honour, that the said letters patent and divers

other deeds touching the premises are by unjust means come to the

possession of Dame Ursula Stafford, widow, Brian Fowler, esquire,

Richard Foxe, Raffe Thicknis, Thomas Latner, Matthew Doryngton,

John Tyll, and Robert Sutton, clerk, who, by colour of having thereof,

have now of late unlawfully entered upon the said mansion house and

all other the premises. In consideration whereof and also for that

the said Dame Ursula being a woman of great honour and wealth

and the said Brian, Richard, etc.^ be men of great wealth, riches, ability,

and substance, " and be greatlye frendid, kynned and alyed " in the
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county of Stafford, and on the contrary part your orator not only

wanting ability, but also destitute of friends, by reason whereof he is

clearly without remedy for the recovery of the premises by the common

law,—it may therefore please your honour to grant the Queen's writ of

siihpcena to be directed to the said Dame Ursula, etc., commanding

them to appear before your honour and there to answer the premises.

The afiswer ofDame Ursula Stafford^ widow, John Till, and

Robert So111ton.

The said bill of complaint is uncertain and insufficient in the law, and

the matters have been devised by the plaintiff, being a troublesome man

of malice and evil will, to cause the same Dame Ursula, being an aged

woman and given to quietness, to give the plaintiff a sum of money.

True it is that King Edward VI was seised of the said mansion house

and all other the hereditaments mentioned in the bill, and by his letters

patent dated 26th April in the fourth year of his reign did grant the

same (amongst other things) to the late Lord Stafford, his heirs and

assigns for ever, Avho afterwards sold the same to one Maynard, his heirs

and assigns for ever ; which Maynard afterwards leased them to the said

Lord Stafford and Lady Ursula, his wife, one of these defendants, for

divers years yet enduring ; and after the said Lord Stafford died at

Stafford. After whose death the said Lady Ursula, as in her own right,

and the other defendants as her servants and tenants entered into the

premises.

The answer of Raffe Thicknes.

Long time before King Edward VI had anything in the said

Deanery lands, one Edward Leighton, chaplain, was Dean or governor of

the same deanery, and about 35 Henry VIII did demise the same to one
Fuller and his assigns for many years, the reversion thereof by virtue of

the late Act of Parliament made i Edward VI, for dissolution of

Colleges, etc., came to the late King Edward, who his letters patent

under the Great Seal did grant all the premises to Henry late Lord
Stafford and his heirs for ever, and the said Lord Stafford did demise

the said pasture called " the hondred acres " to this defendant for many
years yet enduring.

The ansiver of Matthew Dorington.

Long before King Edward the sixth had anything in the said

deanery lands Edward Leighton, Dean of the said deanery or free

chapel, about 29 Henry VIII did demise all the deanery of Stafford to

one Fuller [Fowler] for many years ; the fee simple coming to King
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Edward VI, the King granted it to Lord .Stafford, and Lord Stafford

conveyed it to John Maynard and his heirs, and Maynard demised the

premises to Lord Stafford and Lady Ursula, his wife, for many years

yet enduring, l^y virtue whereof the said Lord and Lady Ursula did

demise all the tithes of Tyllington to this defendant for years yet

enduring.

T/ie replication of John Eyre to the answers of Matthew Doryngton

and Raffe Thycknes.

This complainant saith everything as before.

If any demise were made (as there was not) by Fowler the same is

not material to be replied unto, for that the said defendants have not

any interest from the said Fowler, nor over the^ lease yet to endure.

Edward Leychton died at London many years past, and if any such

lease was by him made to Fowler, the same was "avoided" immediately

after the death of the said Leychton.

The replication ofJohn Aier to the ansiver ofDame Ursula Stafford^

John Tyll, and Robert Sutton.

This complainant doth aver every such things in his bill to be true.

The rejoinder ofDame Ursula Stafford^ John Tyll, and Robert Sutton.

They say as before, and aver everything in their answer to be true.

No. 8 1. 2yd Aprils 1561.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Humbly complaining unto your lordship your daily orator Clement

Agarde, gentleman, that whereas your said orator was lawfully seised in

his demesne as of fee by course of inheritance to him descended from

his ancestors, of one messuage and four score acres of land in the

parish of Rolston and Tatynhill, co. Stafford, and so seised, about four

years last past as well at the special request of one Rowland Rudgeley,

gentleman, as also in consideration of ^248 paid by the said Rudgeley,

your orator did bargain and sell the said messuage and other the

premises to the said Rudgeley and his heirs, and by word agreed to seal

and deliver to him such conveyance of the same lands as should be

devised by him or his counsel. Whereupon the said Rudgeley shortly

after caused one pair of indentures of bargain and sale to be made of

the premises by your said orator to him and his heirs, and caused divers
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covenants to be written in the same to be performed by your orator and

his heirs, and also therewith made an obhgation wherein your said

orator should stand bounden to him in ^500 to perform the said

covenants, and shortly after, before any assurance made, it chanced your

orator by the visitation of Almighty God to be visited with a fervent and

extreme ague wherewith for a long time he was so weakened that to all

or the most part who saw him he seemed to be of short time in this

world, and the said Rudgeley understanding the same, accompanied

with one Raffe Aderley, learned in the law, then of his Counsel, and also

his kinsman, repaired to your said orator with one part of the said

indentures and an obligation devised and framed by the said Aderley,

and earnestly requested your orator to seal and deliver to him the one

part of the indenture and the said obligation. And for that the other

part of the same indenture was not then engrossed as the said Rudgeley

and Aderley then affirmed, the said Rudgeley did then in the presence

of the said Aderley and other honest persons not only faithfully promise

that as soon as the " counterpayne " of the said indenture should be

engrossed that he would deliver the same as his deed to your orator,

and also promised that the said Raffe Aderley should make a sufficient

deed of defeasance to your orator and the same should contain

in effect, that if it should fortune that the said Rudgeley could not

quietly enjoy the premises according to the said bargain and sale to him

made, then the said Rudgeley within one year after he should fortune to

be disquieted for the same, and upon the repayment made to him by

your orator of so much money as he had paid for the same, should

convey and assure again the same premises to your said orator and

his heirs in such manner as the same were at the time of the said

bargain and sale. And your orator having faith and confidence that

the said Rudgely would not only have sealed and delivered the

''counterpayne," but also that he would have made and delivered

the other deed of defeasance, did then, at the request of the said

Rudgeley and Aderley, seal and deliver to him the said Rudgely the

one part of the said indenture brought to him by Rudgeley and

Aderley, and the obligation of ^500. So it is, right honourable

lord, that the said Rudgeley doth not only refuse to seal and deliver

the other "counterpayne," but also utterly refuseth to make the

defeasance ; and not so contented but meaning very uncharitably the

utter undoing of your orator, his wife, and ten poor children now of

late hath commenced an action of debt at the common law against

your said orator upon the said obligation of ^500.
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The answer of Rowland Ridgeky.

The complainant was seised of one cottage and four score acres

of meadow and pasture in the i)arishes of Roleston and Tatenhill,

CO. Stafford, hut of wliat estate tliis defendant knoweth not. The

complainant four years last ])ast concluded a bargain to buy of the

Lord Mountjoye hereditaments to the yearly value of ^£20 or

thereabouts, and being unfurnished of money to pay the said Lord

Mountjoye did offer the said cottage and lands to divers persons to

sell, and upon that occasion this defendant and the complainant

entered into talk, and for ^248 and one gelding the price of ;£6

to the complainant in hand paid, by his deed of feoffment indented

did give, grant, and confirm to the defendant the aforesaid cottage

and other the premises in the bill mentioned, by the name of all

those his closes, meadows or pastures called " Thornefild," " Barly

feeld," "Calve croft," " Birche feeld," and "Shelfeeld," and all other

his hereditaments in Rolston and Calyngewood, co. vStafford ; to have

and to hold to the defendant, his lieirs and assigns for ever, as by

the same deed bearing date the 13th day of December 4 and 5

Philip and Mary more j)lainly may appear. Afterwards the

complainant, the said 13th day of December did become bounden

to the defendant in ^500 with conditions as mentioned in the bill.

And afterwards for the better assurance of the premises the defendant

by the advice of Rauff Adderley, amongst other assurances, did

devise the said deed intented and obligation in the bill mentioned
;

and after the complainant had been sick of an ague and well recovered,

the defendant and Adderley came to the complainant to seal and

deliver the same, which the complainant did accordingly, and

thereupon did demand the " counterpayne." The said complainant

prayed it might be engrossed, and Adderley will testify on oath it

was never demanded of him since. And the defendant saith there

was never any such counterpart demanded of him nor brought to

him nor sealed. In Mich, term i Elizabeth there was awarded out

of her Court of Duchy Chamber a Privy Seal against the defendant

returnable in the term of St. Hillary, at which day the defendant

appeared and was compelled to show by what title he did hold the

premises in the bill mentioned, and it was proved they were copyhold

lands holden of the Queen's Majesty as of her Honor of Tutbery, parcel

of her Duchy of Lancaster. By force whereof the Court did award

the possession to the Queen's highness, and her majesty hath made

a lease of the premises to one \Valter Horton, esquire, whereby the

defendant is utterly avoided from the possession of the premises,
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Bundle 2. No. 93.

7<? Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper.

Showeth to your lordship your orator Henry Ames, of Hadlawe, co.

Kent ; that whereas John Born and Elizabeth, his wife, daughter and heir

to Richard Ames, late of Stoke, co. Stafford, were seised in fee as in right of

the said Elizabeth of two messuages, one cottage, 100 acres of land,

4 acres of meadow, and 8 acres of wood in the village of Hanley, in

the parish of Stoke aforesaid, and the said Elizabeth died thereof seised

about one year and a half last past without issue, by reason whereof the

right of the premises ought to have descended to the complainant as

cousin and next heir to the said Elizabeth, that is to say, brother to the

said Richard father to the said Elizabeth. So it is that divers deeds

concerning the premises have come to the hands of the said John Born

and Henry Brooke of Hanley, who have entered into the premises.

Wherefore he humbly beseeches the Queen's writ of subpoena to be

directed to the said John and Henry Broke.

The answer of Henry Broke.

Elizabeth Brooke, widow, was seised of the premises in fee, and did

give and grant them to this defendant, being her son, and to one Anne
Aston, whom this defendant did marry, to be held by them and the

heirs of the body of the said defendant lawfully begotten. This

defendant is son and heir of the said Elizabeth.

The replication of Henry Ames.

Saith as he said in the said bill and averreth everything therein to be

true. The same Elizabeth which the defendant calleth in his answer

Elizabeth Broke, widow, is the same Elizabeth Borne named in the bill.

The said Elizabeth was not the lawful wife of any person named Broke.

Bundle 3. No. 46.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper.

Showeth unto your honourable lordship your daily orator Thomas
Allott, that whereas one Thomas Lane, esquire, was lawfully seised in

fee of a messuage or tenement with certain lands thereto belonging, in

Breewoode in co. Stafford, and demised the same to your said orator for

[divers] years yet to come, but the said lease having casually come to

the hands of William Goughe, William Moote, William Mason,
Thomas Hinckes, Roger Harper, John Collins, Roger Heies, Rauffe

c
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Johnson, Henry Cartwright, etc., by colour of which they have entered

into certain parcels of the said messuage and lands and expelled your

orator. And whereas one Richard Sampson bishop of Coventry and

Lichfield, being lawfully seised in fee, in right of his church, of and in

the manor of Breewood, co. Stafford, did demise it to Sir Thomas

Gyfford, knight, father to one John Gyfford, esquire, whose estate in the

said manor and lease the said John Gyfford now hath. So it is, may it

please your honour, that your said orator being a very poor man dwelleth

in the manor of Breewoode, and so by reason of his residence there, is

compelled to come to the Court, and obey such orders accustomed to be

the suitors of the Leet, and about Michaelmas last past

your said orator being unable to come to the said Court by reason of a

blow or which was given to your orator by one William

Byckfort, servant to the said John Gyfforde, whereby his memory is so

perished and he is therein so maimed though the same

contain not above twenty words. And whereas one Thomas Byckfort,

brother to the said William Byckfort, of malice and evil will, because

your said otherwise doth sue the said William brother for

recompense of such damage as he doth and shall continually sustain by

reason of the said blow, he the said Thomas did empannel and summon
to appear at the Court or Leet holden before one Roger

Steward of the said Leet and servant to the said John Gyfford, one

William Goughe, William . Moote, William Mason, Thomas Hinckes,

Roger Harper, John Collyns, Roger Heyes, Raffe Johnson, Henry

Cartwright, etc.^ of which persons divers were kinsmen to the said

William Bickfort, and being also determined by the persuasion of the

5aid Thomas Bickfort, and by the exhortation and commandment of

Gifford having also a quarrel unto your said orator for that

he was tenant to one Thomas Lane, as is aforesaid, with whom the said

John Gifford hath had and hath controversy The said

William Goughe, William Moote, William Mason, Thomas Hinctes,

Roger Harper, John Collyns, Roger Heyes, Raffe Johnson, Henry

Cartwright, Henry Locke, Matthew Parker, did present upon their oaths,

that your said orator had surcharged the common appertaining to the

said manor of Brewood with putting into the same 20 Sheep where

indeed he may lawfully put the same, and yet at the next Court holden

at Brewood the said William Gough and others above named,

presented that your orator might justly put on the common the said

Sheep and so committed wilful perjury ; and at the same Court the said

William Gough and William Moote being appointed to assess the

amerciaments, did assess your said orator in the sum of 5^". 8^/. for the
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said Sheep, and thereupon the said Thomas Bickford distrained of your

said orator, divers Sheep, to the number of 20 or thereabouts, two of

the said Sheep being worth the ^s. St/. Your said orator has apphed

for redress to the said Thomas Bickford for the sheep so wrongfully-

taken, but can get no remedy. Your orator humbly begs for the

Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to William Gough &
others named, commanding them to appear and answer unto the

premises.

The a?iswers of William Goitgh, John Collins &^ others.

The said defendants say that the matters contained in the bill, are

imagined only by the said complainant. The custom of the said manor

has been that the cottagers should have six sheep on the commons of

the said manor, until the said Sir Thomas Gifford did of his good will

grant unto the said cottagers, permission to have 4 more Sheep on the

said common. The said complainant being but a cottager did putt

more sheep on the common than for his cottage he ought to have there.

Bundle 3. No. 52.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ Knight^ Lord Keeper af the Great Seal.

Humbly complaining showeth unto your lordship your orator John

Aston of Aston co. Chester, esquire, that whereas one, Bridget Aston,

deceased, mother of your said orator, was by descent from her

ancestors, whose heir she was, seised in her demesne as of fee, of and

in the Lordship of Water Eaton, co. Stafford, within which Lordship

now is and always hath been used, that the Lords of the same lordship

for the time being, should immediately after the decease of any of

their tennants, seise and take, to the use of the lords of the said lord-

ship, from any of their messuages, lands or tenements within the said

lordship, the best living beast or cattle, of which the said tenant should

be possessed at the time of his death, for and in the name of an heriot,

for every messuage that he should hold of the said lord, at the time

of his death. And the said Briget being thus seised, did about nine

years last past, demise and lease unto Thomas Litler two meses with

their appurtenances lying and being in Water Eaton, to have and to

hold to the said Litler and his assigns for a term of many years yet to

come, by virtue of which the said Thomas Litler entred into the

premises and was thereof possessed accordingly, the reversion thereof

belonging to the said Briget and her heirs. After the death of the

said Briget the said reversion, amongst other lands and tenements

descended to your said orator as son and heir of the said Briget,

c z
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and said Thomas Litler being, of the said meses, and their appurtenances,

lawfully possessed, conveyed the same to Sir Edward Littleton, knight,

deceased, who accordingly was possessed thereof, and by his will,

made Edward Littleton his executor, and died possessed of many and

divers kinds of living beasts, by whose death your orator was justly

entitled to have two of the best of the said beasts, for a heriot. But

so it is, the said Edward Littleton, the son and executor, meaning to

defraud your said orator, has driven the said cattle unto places

unknown unto your orator, and has several times threatened to beat,

and illtreat the bailiff and other servants of your said orator for coming

upon the premises of the said Edward to seize two of the cattle. Your

said orator prays for a writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Edward

Littleton.

The ansiver of Edward Littleton^ esquire.

This defendant saith that true it is that the said Brigett did on

Aug. ist, 6 Edward VI, demise and lease the said lordshipp of Water

Eyton to the said Thomas Litler for the term of 2 1 years, he paying

yearly 255. 4^. for the same, and that so being possessed of the same,

the said Thomas Litler did sell the said premises, for a certain sum of

money to Sir Edward Littleton, knight, who by his will, devised the

same to this defendant ; After the death of the said Sir Edward, this

defendant entered into the premises, but he denies that it has ever been

the custom to take a beast as a heriot, and that no such heriot is granted

or agreed to be paid by the indenture made to the said Thomas Litler.

The replication ofJohn Aston.

All things in his said bill, the said complainant does aver to be true,

but saith that the said custom is not made void by the said indenture

to the said Thomas Litler, wherein no heriot by express words is

reserved.

The rejoinder ofEdward Lyttleton, Knight.

The defendant avers all things in his said answer to be true.

Bundle 4. No. 61.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper.

Writ, dated at Westminster, October 16, 14 Eliz. [1572].

Showeth unto your lordship your daily Orator John Astley, gentle-

man, that whereas one Michael Sellman was seised in his demesne as

of fee, of and in the manor of Murton in Murton (Moreton) and one
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tenement with the appurtenances in Gnorsall, co. Stafford, and after the

death of the said Michael the said manor and tenement descended to

Richard Sellman, son and heir of the said Michael, and after the

death of the said Richard the said manor and tenement descended to

Joyce Astley, mother of your said orator, as cousin and heir to the

said Richard, that is to say daughter of John Sellman, brother of the

said Richard, and after the death of the said Joyce the said manor and

tenement descended to your orator as her son and heir. But so it is,

that since the death of the said Richard the evidences and writings

concerning the said premises are by casual means come to the hands,

custody and possession of Richard Foster, gentleman, Thomas Murton,

gentleman, Elizabeth Foster, Thomas Sellman, Philip Astley, Richard

Gybons and Frances Adderley who have entered into the said premises,

to the " disheryson " of your said orator, and they refuse to allow him to

enjoy the same, or to produce the writings and evidences concerning

the said premises. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpcena to be directed to the said Richard Foster and

the others commanding them to appear and make answer unto the

premises.

Answer of Richard Forster, gentleman.

The defendant saith that the bill of complaint is untrue and

insufficient to be answered unto, and the same is imagined by the said

complainant, of his covetous and malicious desire, without any just

cause : he further saith that as to one moiety of the said manor of

Moreton, he disclaimeth to have anything therein, but as to the other

moiety, and the lands and tenements mentioned in the bill, he saith

that George Forster of Iveleth, co. Salop, deceased, father of this

defendant, was lawfully seised thereof in his demesne as of fee, and

after the death of the said George Forster the said premises descended

to this defendant as his son and next heir, who entered upon the

premises as it was lawful for him to do. This defendant prays to be

dismissed out of this honorable Court, with his costs and charges.

The answer of Elizabeih Foster^ zvidow.

This defendant saith that, George Forster of Ivelyth, co. Salop,

deceased, husband of this defendant, was at the time of his death seised

in his demesne as of fee in the moiety of the said manor of Moreton,

in the bill mentioned, and by his will dated March 1657 he devised the

same to his executors for a term of ten years, and he ordained the said

Elizabeth, Richard Forster, his son, and Richard Steventon, his
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executors. The said George Forster died March 25th next following,

when the said Elizabeth entered into the moiety of the said manor.

The answers of Richard Gibbons^ Frances Adderley er' Philip Astley.

These defendants say that they utterly disclaim to have any
" things " in the manor or premises named in the bill or in any parcel

thereof, and that it is untrue that any evidences or writings concerning

the said premises, have come into their hands, or that they have entered

into possession of any part or parcel of the said premises.

The replication ofJohn Astley to the answer of Thomas Mooreton.

The said complainant avers that his bill of complaint is true, and

that notwithstanding the defendants pretendeth title to the moiety

of the said manor only, they are in possession of the manor house, and

the moiety wherin it stands. And the said complainant says that it is not

true that Matthew Morton, grandfather of Thomas Morton held any

lease of the moiety of the said manor, or that the said moiety descended

to James Morton, son and heir of Matthew Morton.

The replication ofJohn Astley to the ansivers of Richard and

Elizabeth Foster.

The said complainant doth maintain that everything in the said bill

is just and true, and further saith that the said Richard Sellman did,

about the 23rd year of the reign of the late King, at the special suit of

Thomas Foster deceased, grandfather of the said Richard Foster

(" being his sister's son ") covenant and agree that the said Thomas
Foster should have the said manor unto himself and one Mary his then

wife, they paying to the said Richard Sellman and Anne his then wife an

annuity of p^ro, and also a sum of ^100. The said annuity and sum

of ;^ioo was not duly paid, and according to the indenture, the said

Richard Sellman re-entered into possession of the said manor, which

then descended to Joyce Astley complainant's mother.

The rejoinder of Richard Foster.

He saith that the replication of John Astley is untrue, and that the

indenture named contained no stipulations as to the payment of an

annuity at stated times.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

{Writ dated at Westminster, 2ndJuly, 7 Eliz., 1565.)

Humbly show unto your lordship, your orators, John Astley and

Dorothy, his wife, that whereas, before the marriage had between your
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said orators, that is to say about three years last past, it was agreed and

covenanted by a deed in writing between Thomas Astley, father of your

orator, of the one part, and Margaret Sellman, widow, mother of the

said Dorothy of the other part, that the said Thomas in consideration

of the said marriage, and a certain sum of money paid by the said

Margaret, should convey to your said orators in the name of a Jointure

for the said Dorothy, 5 messuages, 2 cottages, 500 acres of land, meadow

and pasture in Asteley, High One, Bridgenorth, Oldbury, in the cos. of

Salop and Stafford. To have and to hold to the said John and Dorothy

and their heirs, remainder to the right heirs of the said John for ever, the

same land to be of the yearly value of over all charges, and further

that the said Thomas should convey to the said John and his heirs all

his manors, lands, tenements and hereditaments in Bridgenorth, Astley

Wood, Eyton, Church Eyton, High-Onne, Little-Onne, Westwood and

Oldington, cos. Salop and Stafford, all which covenants above mentioned

be not yet in any part performed, but so it is, that the said Thomas and

Margaret, by a secret confederacy between them, do practise to convey

away all the said lands, tenements, etc., from your said orators, and

utterly spoil and waste the houses and wood upon the same, and have

agreed either of them to release the other of all the covenants and

agreements and so utterly to defraud and disinherit your said orators.

May it therefore please your honor to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said Thomas and Margaret to appear and

answer to the said premises.

The ansiver of Thomas Astley.

He says that the matters contained in the bill are invented by the

said John Astley to vex and disquiet this defendant, his father, and to

shorten his days with trouble ; that the said John, since the marriage,

has had wicked and unorderly inclinations and disposition, and is like

either to do mischief or receive mischief, and that it was never intended

he should have possession of the said premises during his father's life.

The answer of Margaret Selman.

This defendant says the matters contained in rhe bill are untrue,

and contrived upon the wicked and ungodly disposition of the said John

Astley.

Bundle 5. No. 14.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Amys of Trenthaye,

CO. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas, Thomas Amys late of Shelton in the
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said county, yeoman, father of your said orator, was seised in his

demesne as of fee taile of and in one croft or meadow, called Barne

Croft, lying in Shelton, which said meadow is parcel of the manor of

Newcastle under Lyne, and being thus seised the said Thomas Amys, at

a court held within the said manor, in the sixth year of the late King

Henry VIII, did surrender into the hands of the said late King the

said croft or meadow, to the use of one John Amys, the eldest son of

the said Thomas, and his heirs, remainder to your said orator, a younger

son of the said Thomas, and his heirs, remainder to the right heirs of

the said Thomas Amys, your orator's father, for ever, by force whereof

the said John Amys paid his fine, and according to the said Surrender,

was admitted a tenant of the said manor, and quietly enjoyed the same

during his life, and after his death about eight years since, the said

croft or meadow did descend to Thomas Amys, son and heir of the said

John, who died five years since without issue, when the said croft or

meadow ought by right to remain to your said orator, and his heirs.

But so it is that immediately after the death of the said Thomas Amys,

last mentioned, one Margaret Sutton of Shelton, widow, & Thomas her

son, by fraudulent means became possessed of the copy of the court

roll, & writings concerning the croft and meadow ; and have occupied

and taken the profits of the same, have cut down trees, etc., and refuse

to allow your said orator to enter into, or occupy the said premises.

May it please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subposna to

be directed to the said Margaret and Thomas Sutton commanding them

to appear, and answer the premises.

Bundle 5. No. 28.

To Sir Nicholas Bacofi, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth your orator, Robert Allat, that whereas, being

seised in his demesne as of fee of and in the manor of Broune, did

demise and grant the same to Christopher and Jane to have

and to hold for 40 years if they should so long live, paying therefore

yearly a small rent, The said Christopher departed this life,

and by his will, named your said orator his executor The
said Jane has taken to husband one Richard Hosyer.

[Only a fragment of a document.]

Bundle 5. No. 64.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,

Showeth unto your lordship, Henry, Lord Audeley, son and heir of

George, late Lord Audeley, deceased, that whereas the said Lord
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Audeley your orator's father, was in his Hfetime seised in his demesne

as of fee of the castle of Heley, co. Stafford, and of certain lands

and tenements in the lordship of Audeley, co. Stafford, and being so

seised, he demised the same to your said orator and his heirs male.

And your said orator by a deed dated Philip and Mary,

granted the said premises to one Robert Luce, his executors and assigns

for the term of ten years, by force whereof the said Robert Luce entered

into the said castle and other the premises ; and shortly after the said

Robert Luce died, nominating his wife Katherine, his sole executrix,

who thereupon entered into the said premises. The said Katherine

died intestate, after whose decease, the administration of her estate was

comitted to one Frances Wright, wife of Edward Wright, who leased

the said castle and premises to one Robert Loddington who again leased

it to one, William Gardner. Now so it is, the said William Gerrard

refuses to surrender the said castle and premises according to the form

of the said original lease. May it please your lordship to grant a writ

of subp(£?ia to the said William Gardner.

[Very much destroyed and torn.]

Answer of William Gardfier.

The said defendant saith that the said complainant and his father,

George late Lord Audley, were bound to the said defendant (who

married the said Frances Wright) in a sum of ^^400, and in default of

payment of the same, this defendant occupies the said castle and

premises.

The replicatiofi of Henrys Lord Audley^ to the answer of William

Gardner.

The said complainant saith that all the things in the said bill are

true, and further saith that the said William and Frances did surrender

all their interest in the said premises, whereupon a new lease was granted

to them, upon condition that the said late Lord Audeley and the said

complainant should occupy the said premises, paying a yearly rent for

the same, and they became bound in a certain sum of money to the

defendant in payment of the same. And that since that time the said

Loddington has granted the former lease to one Dicconson, who has

recovered the premises against this complainant and has possession

thereof, by reason of which this complainant, receiving no profits, is

unable to pay the said Gardiner, and is in danger to forfeit his said

bonds.
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The answer ofEdward Dicconson.

This defendant saith that upon the seventh day of November last

past, by the Counsel in the Star Chamber, it was ordered and decreed,

that this defendant should quietly enjoy the said premises named in the

bill, according to a lease by which he then claimed, until the said com-

plainant his heirs or assigns should have recovered the same at the

common law.

Bundfe 5. No. 83.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, ktiight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal^

October ()th, 1657.

Showeth unto your lordshipp, your orator Symon Arden of

Wardend, co. Warwick, esquire, that whereas, Thomas Arden of the

Lodge in the said co. Warwick, esquire, your orator's father was in his

lifetime seised of 2 messuages, a garden, a croft and divers lands,

meadows and pastures in Yoxall, co. Stafford, and of 33 acres of arable

land, and 13 acres of meadow called Milne Holmes, containing divers

parcels of pasture near the water of Trent, in Yoxall aforesaid, and

divers other messuages in Yoxall, which in times past did appertain to

Robert Arden of Yoxall, esquire, and came to the said Thomas Arden

as cousin and heir to the said Robert Arden, that is to say, son and heir

of John Arden, brother and heir to Walter Arden, father of the said

Robert, and being thus seised, the said Thomas by a deed, which your

said orator hath not, and therefore knoweth not the date thereof,

granted the said premises to your said orator, to his use, and to the use

of George Arden, his brother, and to the use of other the heirs of your

said orator, and the said George, by force whereof your said orator and

the said George were seised of the said premises, in their demesne as

of fee or of fee tail, and being thus seised, they, in consideration of

a certain sum of money, granted the same to Nicholas Fletcher of

Hempstall Rudware, co. Stafford, yeoman, for a term of 40 years. The
said Nicholas entered into and was possessed of the said premises,

reversion thereof being to your said orator and his brother George. The
said George died, and your orator, as survivor was solely seised of the

said premises.

The said Nicholas Fletcher died at Yoxall, & by his will appointed

as sole executrix his wife Margaret. After his death the said

Margaret took to husband one Peter Johnson who accordingly became

possessed of the aforesaid premises, and who in consideration of a

certain sum of money, surrendered them to your orator. Now so it is,

the writings and deeds concerning the said premises have by casual
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means fallen into the hands of Senche Salt of Hempstall Rudware,

widow, who has entered into possession of the said premises, and

refuses to vacate them.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of subpoena to be

directed to the said Senche, commanding her to appear, and answer the

premises.

The answer of Senche Salte.

This defendant saith that she has not at any time had any freehold

or other estate in any of the rents and hereditaments mentioned in the

bill, except as to two messuages and 50 acres of land, which same are

and have been time out of mind parcel of the manor of Yoxall, and have

been demisable by the lord or steward of the said manor, of the which

said two messuages and fifty acres, one Robert Salte, this defendant's

husband, was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee, and at a court of

the said manor, held in the third year of the Queen's Majesty he did

surrender the said premises unto Sir William Hollys, knight, lord of the

said manor, to the use of the said Robert, and this defendant, and their

heirs. And the said Robert died lawfully seised of the said premises, and

the said defendant is now lawfully seised of the same in her demesne as

of freehold, according to the custom of the said manor, reversion thereof

to Mary and Anne daughters of the said Robert and said defendant.

The replication of Symon Arden.

This complainant avers that all things in his bill are true and certain,

and that long before the commencement of this suit he himself was

possessed of the said two messuages and fifty acres of land, and that if

any such grant, as alleged in the answer was made by the lord of the

manor, it could be of no force for the cause aforesaid.

The rejoinder of Senche Salte.

This defendant avers that her answer is true, and that the premises

mentioned were in possession of Richard Salt, after whose death they

descended to the said Robert Salt.

Bundle 5. No. 94.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seat.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Henry Ayneworth of Cotton,

CO. Stafford, husbandman, that w^hereas Sir James Blount, knight. Lord
Mountjoye was seised in his demesne as of fee or fee tail of and a

capital messuage, 140 acres of land, 30 acres of meadow, and 30 acres

of pasture in Cotton and Hanbery, co. Stafford, and being thus seised.
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about five years last past, the said Sir James, for a certain sum of money

demised the same to your said orator, to have and to hold to him, his

heirs, executors or assigns for the term of 21 years, he paying a yearly

rent of 6s. 5^.

At the time of the making of the said lease there was issuing out of

the said premises several rents and charges, that is to say to Sir Edward

Aston, knight, the yearly rent of 40^-., to Clement Agard, gentleman, the

yearly rent of 205-., and to the heirs of James Burton a yearly rent of

20s., all which rents the said Lord Mountjoye did faithfully promise to

your said orator, that he, his heirs or assigns, would pay and discharge.

Afterwards the said Lord Mountjoye did sell the reversion of the

premises to one Rauff Adderley, gentleman, for a very small sum of

money, expressing to the said Rauff at the time of making the said sale,

that the premises were charged with the said several rents and that he,

his heirs or assigns should content the same, and save your orator, his

heirs or assigns harmless during the said term.

The said Rauff now refuses to pay the said rents, and tries by divers

ways and means to worry your said orator, and compel him to give up

possession of the said premises.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of subpana to be directed to

the said Rauff Adderley, commanding him to answer unto these premises.

Ansiver of Rauff Adderley,

This defendant says that he has not seen the original indenture, as

the complainant has always refused to produce the same, and further

says that the complainant, as he understands is bound by a special

covenant, contained in the aforesaid indenture, to provide one sufficient

able horse and man well furnished and arrayed to serve the said Lord

Mountjoye his heirs or assigns as often as he or any of them shall go to

the wars. The Earl of Westmoreland, lieutenant of the northern part of

the country, at the time this defendant did purchase the said premises,

commanded the said defendant to join him, for the better service of the

King and Queen, to defend a fort, and this defendant commanded the

complainant to prepare himself to attend upon the said defendant, which

he refused to do, saying he was destitute of a horse convenient for Ihe

purpose and offering a sum of ^7, instead, which sum he has not yet paid.

Replication of Henry Eyneswourth.

He saith that the defendant's answer is untrue and slanderous, that

he is not bound by the indenture to provide a horse and man well

furnished, neither is it true that he offered the defendant ^7.
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Bundle 6. No. 4.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knighf, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator John Adderseiche of Mytton,

CO. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas one Rauff Bourcher of Bennybrooke,

CO. York, esquire, was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee, of and

in the manor of Haugheton, co. Stafford, and so being thereof seised, at

a court holden within the said manor, at a time whereof your said orator

remembreth not, the said Rauff Bourchier did demise and grant unto

one William Aderseich, and to your said orator, being a son of the said

William, a messuage or tenement called Bressennell parcel of the said

manor, to them during their two lives, and to the survivor of them, which

said messuage has always been demised or demisable, by copy of court

roll of the said manor for life or lives. Since which tyme the said

William Aderseiche surrendered his part in the said premises to the said

Rauff Bourchier, and delivered into his hands the said copy, by color

whereof the said Rauff Bourcher, Homfre Walter, Christopher Warella,

Alexander Pye, Lewys Adams, John Hodges and William Pye, have

wrongfully entered all the said messuages and expulsed your said orator

from possession thereof, and will not allow him to occupy his moiety.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of subpoena, directed to

the said Rauff Homfre, Christopher, Alexander, Lewys, John and

William, commanding them to appear, and answer the premises.

The anstver of Raphe Bourcher. .

This defendant says that he did exhibit his bill of complaint against

the said William Adersyche, this complainant's father, concerning his

wrongful! possession of the said messuage or tenement and other the

premises named in the bill, and the said William made answer,

and on Oct. 28th, 4 Eliz., it was ordered by the Court of Chancery

that William Helleyne, his wife, and the said John Adersyche now
complainant, should, at the Feast of St. Michael next ensuing, quietly

move themselves out of the said messuage and the other premises, and

permit this defendant his heirs and assigns to occupy the same, he

paying the sum of ;^40 as recompense and discharge.

The anstvers ofHumphry Walter, Christopher Warrella, Alexander

Pye, Lewis Adams and William Pye.

These defendants make the same answer as Raphe Boucher, and say

that immediately upon the payment of £^\o by the said Rauff Boucher,

which was to be in full discharge of all claims, he the said Rauff
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entered upon the said premises, and so being thereof seised he leased

the same to the said defendants, to have and to be held by them at will,

by force whereof the said defendants do now possess and occupy the

same.

The replication ofJohn Adersechf.

The said complainant avers that all things in his bill are good and

true, and as to the said order and decree, mentioned in the answers

he saith that to his knowledge there never was any such decree.

The ansiver ofJohn Hodges.

He answers as the other defendants and says that after the payment

of the said ^40, the said Rauff Bourcher sold to him a parcel of ground

called Penypitt Flat, in Haughton, for and in recompense of another

parcel of ground called Buttyard Flat.

Bundle 6. No. 87.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator John Aspesha of

that whereas he was lawfully seised of [lands & premises] in Acton

in the lordship of Swynnerton, co. Stafford Divers

writings and evidences have fallen into the hands of one Robert Palyn.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of subpoena to be

directed to Robert Palyn and Joan his wife.

[Fragment of a document only.]

Bundle 7. No. 9.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Barneley of

Tettonall Regis, co. Stafford husbandman, that whereas your said

orator pursued his plaint in the nature of an action for trespass in the

court of the manor of Tettonhall Regis before one Edward Moseley,

steward of the said manor, against Richard Barneley and Thomas
Shenton, declaring that they, the said Richard and Thomas on July

1 6th 4 Eliz., at Compton within the jurisdiction of the said Court, with

dogs called mastiffs, killed a black cow of the goods and chattells of

your said orator to the damage of 295. 11^., whereupon the said

Richard and Thomas appeared and pleaded that they did not kill the
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COW with dogs, and a "venire facias" was awarded to the bailiff of the

said manor to summon a jury to appear at the next Court to try the

said issue
;
Whereupon William Grene then bailiff of the said manor

summoned William Cawdwall, John Parkes, Thomas Wyghtwyke,

Walter Perse, Thomas Haye, John Jenyns, Thomas Northall, John

Jewkes, Henry Croft, Thomas Wyghtwyke, William Chambers and

William Alpard, to appear at the next Court which said jury, heard

evidences on both parts, and heard also the said Richard and Thomas

confess in open court to the killing of the said cow, yet all this

notwithstanding the said Jury found that the said Richard and Thomas

were not guilty. May it please your lordship to grant a writ of sub-

poena to be directed to the said Jury, abovenamed, to appear and answer

to the premises.

Bundle 7. No. 35.

To the right reverend Thomas^ Bishop of El}\ Lord Cliancellor of

England.

Showeth unto your lordship, your orator John Bartram of Barston,

CO. Stafford, that whereas, John Bartram, father of your orator was

seised of divers parcels of lands in Barston, in his demesne as of fee,

and died thus seised thereof, after whose death the said lands

descended to your orator as son and heir of the said John Bartram,

who became possessed thereof, and does still continue in lawful

possession of the same. But now so it is, divers evidences and

writings concerning the said premises have come into the hands of

John Blore of Hartwall co. Stafford, by color of which, he makes a

claim to the said premises, and to certain lands now in the possession

and occupation of one Thomas Moratt.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of subpoina to be directed

to the said John Blore and Thomas Moratt, commanding them to

appear and answer unto the premises.

Answer ofJohn Blore.

The said defendant avers that about 16 years last past, Anne
Bartram widow, late wife of the said John Bartram, deceased,

& mother of complainant, and James and Edward Bartram, brothers

of complainant delivered unto this defendant certain writings and

evidences to be kept and redelivered when required, and some time

afterwards the same were redelivered to the said Anne, Edward, and

James.
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.

He further says that the said complainant did owe him, this

defendant, divers sums of money, and in payment thereof granted to

him, certain parcels of ground.

Bundle 7. No. 38.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, k?iight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

April 29M, 1563.

Show unto your lordship, your orators Andrew Boyer of Stonylow,

CO. Stafford, gentleman, and Joan, his wife, William Heyward, son and

heir of Ralph Heyward and Margaret, his wife, that whereas the said

Ralph Heyward and Margaret his wife, were lawfully seised of their

demesne as of fee, by right of the said Margaret, of and in one

messuage, 30 acres of customary land in Bignall End, and 2 acres of

customary land in Talke, co. Stafford, held of the manor of Audeley,

by copy of court roll, according to the custom of the said manor, and

at a court held at the said manor, the said Ralph and Margaret,

surrendered the said premises into the hands of the lord of the said

manor, to the use of the said William and Margery his first wife, and

their heirs, by force thereof the said William and Margery entered into

the said premises, and afterwards had issue Joan, one of the now
complainants. Afterwards the said Margery died and the said William

held the said premises as survivor, and took to wife one Anne Basseford,

which said William and Anne had issue, John, Richard and Elizabeth.

After the death of the said William and Anne, the said premises ought

to have descended to the said Joan as sole heir of the said William and

Margery, and at a court held at the same manor, the said Joan paid her

fine, and was admitted tenant of the said premises. The said John

and Richard Heyward, sons of the said William died, and shortly after

the said Joan married one Randall Leigh, who 'quietly enjoyed the

premises and profits thereof till Elizabeth Cleaton widow, exhibited a

bill of complaint against the said Randall Leigh, and the said Joan,

declaring that the said Richard Heyward, gentleman, brother of the

said Elizabeth, was seised of and in the said premises, and that he died

leaving no issue, or brother, and the said premises descended to the

said Elizabeth, as sister of the whole blood to the said Richard, and not

to the said Joan, who was only sister of the half blood, and the said

Elizabeth by fraudulent combination with the said Randall Leigh,

obtained an order from the Court, that she should enjoy the said

premises, and in order to gratify the said Randall for helping her to his

said wife's lands and inheritance, she conveyed the same to one
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C'leaton, an infant, a near kinsman of the said Randall. 'I'he said

Elizabeth is now married to one 'J'honias Wright.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of subpivna to be

directed against the said Thomas and Elizabeth Wright, commanding

them to appear, and prove their title in the said premises.

Answer of Thomas ]Vrighf.

This defendant says that in the first and second years of King

Philip and Queen Mary it was ordered and decreed by this court, that

the said Elizabeth, now wife of this defendant should have and enjoy

the said premises against the said Randall Leigh and his then wife, the

said Joan, and that this defendant and his wife, ought not to be driven

to make any further answer.

Bundle 7. No. 51.

To Sir N'icholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Byckeley, clerk

prebendary of the prebende of Aldrewas in the cathedral church of

Lichfield, that whereas your said orator and all his predecessors,

prebendaries of the said prebend for the time bemg, have always been

seised in their demesne as of fee, in right of the said prebend, of

the manor or lordship of Aldrewas, known by the name of the parsons

or prebendaries' manor, and have quietly enjoyed the issues and profits

thereof. But now so it is, one Walter Griffyth having become possessed

of certain deeds and writings concerning the said manor, has wrongly

taken possession of a cottage, a yard, and customary & copyhold

land, parcel of the said manor, and has unjustly expulsed your said

orator from the possession and occupation of the same.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of subpoma^ to be directed

to the said Walter Griffyth commanding him to appear and answer these

premises.

The ansiver of Walter Griffith.

This defendant says that one Sir George Griffith, knight, father of

this defendant, was in his life time seised of an estate of inheritance of

the manor of Alrewas, whereof the said premises named in the bill, were

a parcel, and after the death of the said Sir George the said premises

descended to this defendant as son and heir of the said Sir George, and
that he is lawfully entitled to keep any evidences or writings he may
have ; that the said premises were never at any time parcel of the said

prebend.

p
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Replication of Thomas Byckley.

He avers that all things in his bill are true ; that the said Sir George

Griffith was seised of certain lands belonging to the said manor of

Alrcwas, but not of the cottage, yard, etc. mentioned in the bill.

Bundle 7. No. 100.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knighf, Lord Keeper of the Great Seat.

Showeth your lordship your orator Thomas Benett of Swyndford

Regis, CO. Stafford, that whereas he was lawfully seised in his demesne

as of fee by just title of inheritance to him descended from his ancestors

of and in one messuage, and a parcel of land or pasture called the

Byrche Close in Swyndford, and has always quietly enjoyed the same

until now, when divers deeds concerning the premises have come into

the hands and possession of Thomas Benett and Elixander Tomynse,

who by color of the same have wrongfully entered the premises,

committed divers trespasses and assaulted your said orator's servants.

May it please your lordship to grant a writ of siibpmna to be

directed to the said Thomas Benett and Elixander Tomyns, command-

ing them to appear and answer to these premises.

Bundle 7. No. 117. \oth Octoi)er, 1567.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i, k?iight, Lo7'd Keeper of the Great Seat.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator John Bayly of "grett

Bloxwiche " co. Stafford son of John Bayly deceased, that whereas one

Roger Wodwarde and Agnes his wife were lawfully seised in their

demesne as of fee of and in one messuage 40 acres of land 20

acres of meadow three score acres of pasture 20 acres of wood

and 40 acres of heath and furze with the appurtenances in " grett

Bloxwiche" Walsall, Bentley, Esynyton and Wolverhampton in co.

Stafford. So being seised the same Roger Wodwarde and Agnes his

wife by their deed indented, dated about the thirty-fifth year of King

Henry VHI in consideration of a certain sum of money paid to them

by John Bayly the father of your said orator, did devise, grant, and let

to farm to him the said messuage and the other premises, to be held

by the said John Bayly and his assigns for term of three score years,

yielding yearly to the said Roger and Agnes and their heirs the rent

of 40i-. to be paid at two feasts in the year
;
by force whereof the said

John Bayly the father entered into the premises, and being so possessed

made his last will and testament of which he ordained Joan his wife his

sole exccutrice. After his deatli the said Joan entered into the premises
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and so being possessed made lier last will and testament of which she

ordained your said orator her sole executor. After her death your said

orator entered into the premises and was thereof lawfully [)osscssed.

The said Roger and Agnes being seised of the reversion of the said

premises, the said Roger died, after whose death the said Agnes was

seised of the said reversion and received the yearly rent of 40s. by the

hands of your said orator; but so it is honorable lord that the said

indenture of lease is of late casually come to the possession of the said

Agnes who by colour thereof has wrongfully entered into the premises

and will not suffer your orator to occupy the same. May it please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subp(Viia to be directed to the said

Agnes commanding her at a certain day and under a certain pain to

appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises,

Bundle 8. No. 24.

To Sii- Nicholas Baco?i^ Jznighf^ Lord Keepei:

Showeth unto your good lordship your daily orator John Ball ; that

whereas one Elizabeth Waker of Blocksuche (Bloxwich) in the parish of

Wallso (Walshall), co. Stafford, widow, was lawfully seised in her demesne

as of freehold according to the custom of the said manor of Wallso of and

in one messuage and fifty acres of land meadow and pasture, set lying

and being in Blocksuche co. Stafford ; and being so seised three years

past or thereabouts did devise grant and let to farm to your said orator

all the said premises with their appurtenances ; to have to him his

executors and assigns from the feast of Saint George's day the Martyr

now last past to the end of two years, yielding therefore yearly to the

said Elizabeth AVaker 26^. 8</. at two terms in the year, that is to say, at

the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel and the Annunciation of our

blessed Lady Mary the Virgin by even portions ; and further to find the

said Elizabeth meat lodging and other necessaries during the said term

;

by force whereof your said orator entered into the premises and took

the profits thereof until now of late that one Richard Frances of his

extort power and mere wrong by colour that he has obtained a copy of

the premises to his owne use, meaning thereby not only to defraud

your said orator of and in the premises but also the said Elizabeth who
is in the reversion for term for her life, has wrongfully entered into the

premises and will in no wise suffer youi orator to occupy the same.

And for as much as the premises be copy hold lands and held of the

P 2
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said manor of ^Valso by copy of court Roll and that your said orator

is a very poor man having few friends in the said county, and the said

Richard Frances being a man of great wealth and many friends and

also greatly born with all by the steward and officer of the said manor.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the queen's writ of siib-

pcejia to be directed to the said Richard Frances commanding him

personally to appear on a certain day and under a certain pain, and

in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

Bundle 8. No. 38.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knighf, Lord Keeper.

Showeth unto your good lordship your orator William Bagshawe of

the City of Coventry, draper, that whereas one Nicholas Bagshawe the

elder, deceased, your orator's father was lawfully seised in his demesne

as of fee of one messuage and 40 acres of arrable land meadow

and pasture ground in Chorley and Chylderhey in co. Stafford, now
or lately in the tenure of William Woodwarde, and the same

Nicholas died thereof seised about four years past. After whose

death the said premises ought to come to one Nicholas Bagshawe the

younger, your orator's brother as son and heir of the said Nicholas the

elder; by force whereof the said Nicholas the son entered into the

premises, and about one year past for divers competent sums paid to

him by your orator did lawfully convey and execute an estate of the said

messuages to your orator and his heirs for ever. So it is right honorable

lord, that divers evidences ,deeds, writings and miniments {sic) concerning

the premises are casually come to the possession of Edward Sprott

gentleman and Francis Hanburye and Margerie his wife by colour

whereof the said Francis and Margery by the instigation of the said

Edward have unjustly pretended to be entitled to the said messuages

;

and although your said orator has many times required the said

Edward Sprott Frances Hanbury and Margerie his wife, to deliver up the

said evidences and miniments yet they have refused. And forasmuch

as your orator knoweth not the certainty of the said deeds and

miniments or whether they be contained in bag or box sealed, chest

locked, or otherwise, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery

thereof, by the due order and course of the common lawes. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant unto your said orator the Queen's

writ of subpoena to be directed unto the said Edward Francis and

Margerie commanding them personally to appear at a certain day and

under a certain penalty before your lordship.
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Bundle 8. No. 69.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knighf, Lord Keeper of the Greai Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Edward Barbour of

AV^eston Jones, co. Stafford, gentleman ; that whereas about fyfty years

past one Robert Barbour, grandfather unto your said orator, was seised

in his demesne as of fee of a pasture containing by estimation

14 acres called Crosse Leasowe in the fee and lordship of Weston

Jones, and so seised, he, his farmers, and tenants have received the

profits thereof for the space of 20 years or thereabouts; and afterwards

that is to say, about 30 years last past, the same Robert died so

seised. Immediately after his death the premises came to John Barbour

father of your said orator and his heires, who entered into the same

premises and received all the profits thereof for the space of 26

years, until about five years last past at which time the said John

Barbour your orator's father for sundry good considerations did assure

the said pasture to your orator and his heirs forever
;
by virtue of which

assurance your said orator entered into the said pasture and was thereof

seised in his demesne as of fee and took the profits thereof until about

the fifth of November last past when Thomas Dod of Lointon in the

said CO. Stafford, yeoman, Peter Mynshew of the same Town and

Countie, husbandman, Robert Butler of the same town and country,

husbandman, Raulf Rylande and William Perton of the same town

and countie, husbandmen, having got into their hands, as well the

ancient evidences proving the title how and by what right the said

Robert Barbour was seised of the said pasture, as also evidences

whereby the same was conveyed to your said orator from the said John

Barbour his father
;
by colour of having which evidences, about the fifth

day of November they did enter into possession of the said premisses

and the hedges and ditches of your suppliant which surround the said

pasture did tear, break, and violently cast down, and in no wise will

suffer your orator to take the profits of the same, but continue daily

their foresaid wrong-doings to unquiet him ; and although your orator

has many times desired them as well to suffer your suppliant quietly to

enjoy the said pasture, as also to deliver to him the said evidences yet

they refuse. In consideration whereof may it please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of subpoina to be directed unto the said Thomas
Dod, Peter Mynshewe, Robert Butler, Ralfe Ryeland and William

Perton commanding them to appear before your lordship in the Court

of Chancery at a certain day and under a certain penalty to answer to the

premises.
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The answer of Thomas Dodd, Peter Mynshall^ Robert Butler and

JVitttam Parton.

These defendants say that they hold certain tenements in Loynton,

CO. Stafford, that is to say, Thomas Dodd hath one tenement with the

appurtenances there during divers years, the reversion therof belonging

to John Egerton. And the said Peter Mynshall one other tenement and

certain landes therunto belonging, the inheritance whereof belongeth

to one Humfrey Dern ; and the said Robert Butler holdeth one other

tenement with the lands thereto belonging, the reversion belonging to

one George Kyrton and his wife. The said William Parton holdeth one

other tenement with lands, the reversion thereof belonging to Jane

Egerton. The owners of the said tenements for time whereof there is

no memory to the contrary have had a common of pasture for themselves

and their tenants for their beasts in one close commonly called the " newe

lesue" in the Lordship of Weston Jones, in manner following, that is to

say, when the field where the said "leasue" doth lie called Radmor

field, lieth fallow then through the whole year ; and when the said field

is sown with corn, then from the reaping and carrying away of the corn

there grown until the same be sown again; which " leasue " before

mentioned the defendants think to be the "leasue" meant to be the

"Crosse Leasue" mentioned in the bill for the defendants know not any

"leasue" called the " Crosse Leasue" nor yet any other "leasue" than

the " leasue " aforesaid for which there is any contention between the

defendants and the said plaintiff. But the said Peter Mynshall Robert

Butler and William Parton say that they do not any of them claim anything

in the said leasue other than the said common nor yet have entered into

the same leasue nor break the hedges or fences thereof, wherefore the

said bill is exhibited against them altogether for vexation. And further

they say they have not had at any time any deeds, writings or evidences

concerning the said lease, nor any concerning the plaintiff or touching

any lands of the plaintiff. And the said Thomas Dodd further saith

that he did break open the said close and lease being fenced and

inclosed in such time as he ought to have common in the same to

the end that his cattle might take their pasture therein not claiming

any other title therein.

Bundle 8. No. 87.

To Sir NicJiotas Baco?i, h?i?o-ht, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal

Showeth unto your good lordship your daily orator Richard

Butterton, the elder, that whereas one Richard Butterton, of Acton,

CO. Stafford, deceased, was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of
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a messuage with the appurtenances, and of one hundred acres of

land meadow and pasture in Acton, co. Stafford, and so being

seised thereof, died. After whose death the premises descended to one

John Butterton of Acton beforesaid, husbandman, as brother and next

heir ; which said John entered into the premises and being so seised,

died; after whose death the premises descended to your said orator

as son and heir. So it is, right honorable lord that divers deeds,

charters, evidences and minniments concerning the premises are

casually come to the hands of one Thomas Butterton, John Berdemore

and Richard Butterton the younger, who have wrongfully entered

into the premises and expulsed your orator, and also have contrived

unto themselves sundry secret estates of and in the same to the

disinheritance of your said orator and his heirs forever. And
albeit that your orator hath required the said Thomas Butteiton,

John Berdemore and Richard Butterton to deliver up the said evidences

and deeds, and to suffer your said orator quietly to occupy the said

premises, yet they have always refused. And forasmuch as your said

orator knoweth not the certain number of the said deeds and evidences

nor whether they " be conteined in boxe or bagge, sealed, chest locked "

or other wise, and your said orator is therefore without remedy for the

recovery thereof : In consideration whereof may it please your lordship

to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said

Thomas Butterton, John Berdemore and Richard Butterton the

younger, commanding them to appear before your lordship in the

Court of Chancery at a certain day under a certain penalty to make

answer to the premises.

The answer of Thomas Butterion^ John Berdemore and Richard

Butterton the younger.

The said defendants say that the said Richard Butterton the elder

was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee in the said premises

mentioned in the Bill of Complaint, but that divers variances, strifes and

suits were between the said Richard Butterton the elder and uncle

to the said complainant on the one part and the said Thomas
Butterton on the other part concerning the premises mentioned, for

the termination of which variances the said parties of their own free

will did in the thirty-fourth year of King Henry the eighth, submit

themselves to the order and award of one James Colyer and Sampson

Walkeden, arbitrors indifferently chosen by both the said parties, to

hear, order, and award, upon the premises, which said James and

Sampson in the said year did ordain that the said Richard Butterton
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the elder should make and deliver to the said Thomas Butterton and

his heirs forever a good and sufficient estate in fee simple of the

said messuage, lands, etc. And they did further award that immediately

after the said Thomas should be in full estate in the same premises, he

should deliver unto the said Richard a good and sufficient lease of

the premises during the term of the natural life of the said Richard.

In accomplishment of which the said Richard granted the said lands

to the said Thomas, who being so seised did grant the lease of the same

to the said Richard for term of life. The said Richard being so seised

died and the said Thomas entered into the premises, and keepeth the

evidences etc., concerning the same.

Bundle 8. No. in.

//>// dated at Westminster ()th February^ 3 Eliz. [1561].

vShoweth unto your lordship your poor orator Raphe Butler of

Barton under Nedewood, co. Stafford, husbandman, that whereas

Elizabeth Butler your orator's mother, was lawfully seised in her

demesne as of fee of and in a mese (messuage) and certain parcels of

land, meadow and pasture, containing by estimation 40 acres in Barton

aforesaid, and being seised thereof died, after whose death the said

premises descended to your orator who entered into the premises and

was seised thereof. So it is honorable lord that divers deeds, evidences

and writings concerning' the premises have come to the possession of

one Thomas Cowper and Margerie his wife, who have entered into the

premises and have executed sundry secret estates of the same to divers

persons and their heirs, to your orator unknown, and they refuse to

give the said evidences and writings to your orator, who has not any

remedy to recover the same because he knoweth not the certain

number of them nor whether they be contained in bag, or box sealed,

or chest locked. In consideration whereof, may it please your lordship

to grant the Queen's writ of siibpa'na to the same Thomas and

Margerie commanding them to appear and make answer to the

premises.

Ansiver of Thomas Cowper and Margerie his wife.

The said defendants say that the said Bill of Complaint is uncertain

and insufficient in the law and contrived only upon malice ; nevertheless

they say that one John son of Nicholas Holland was some-time seised

in his demesne as of fee of and in a messuage with certain acres of

land and meadow thereto belonging, lying in Jjarton under Nedt^wood,

containing about 1 2 acres. Ajid the said John being so seised did give
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9 acres of land to one William Holland and Elizabeth and to their

heirs, and they being thereof seised had issue between them, Margery

one of the said defendants, who took to husband the said defendant

Thomas Cowper. After the said William died the premises descended

to Elizabeth his wife, who afterwards died at Barton, and the premises

then descended to Margerie Cowper as daughter and sole heir. By

force whereof the said defendants entered into the premises.

Sur-rejoiiuier of Ralphe Butler to the Rejoinder of Thomas Cowper and

Margery his wife.

The said complainant says that John Holland otherwise called

Great John Holland and the other John Holland otherwise called

" Crabb John Holland " were two several persons and not one only

person as the said defendant in his said rejoinder saith, and the same

defendant saith that if the said Crabb John Holland had anything in

the said lands mentioned in the said bill as the said complainant

denieth the same to have in very deed yet the same was unlawful and

wrought by wrong done to the said Elizabeth mother to the said

complainant at such time as she was Covert baron and wife to William

Holland her first husband, by the only means, consent and procurement

of the same William whereby to entitle himself and the said Margerie

his daughter, and by no other ways or means. So that if any such gift

were executed to the said Elizabeth and AVilliam as in the said rejoinder

is surmised yet the same is nothing material to barr the said

complainants for the causes in the said replication mentioned.

The Rejoinder of TJionias Cowper and Margery his wife to the

Replication of Richard \sic\ Butler.

The said defendants say that the same John Holland named in the

said Replication, called great John Holland and John Holland in the

said Answer mentioned were all one person and not divers, and the said

John did give the same premises to AVilliam Holland and Elizabeth

Holland.

The Replication of Raphe Butler to the Ansiver of Thomas Coivper and

Margerie his wife.

This complainant saith that long time before the said William

Holland any-thing had in the said " messes " and other the lands

mentioned in the bill, one John Holland otherwise called great John
Holland, father of the said Elizabeth, was seised of the lands specified

in the said Bill, who did convey an estate of the same to Margerie his
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wife and John, and after their deceases then to go to the said Elizabeth

and her heirs for ever. The said Elizabeth took to husband AVilliam

Holland and had issue the said Margerie. After the decease of the

said William the said Margerie did marry Nicholas Butler father of the

said complainant and had issue the said complainant.

Bundle 8. No. 124.

To Sir Nicholas Baco;/, kni^^ht^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your honorable lordship your daily orators Richard

Bosson and Hugh Bothe that whereas one Christopher Malkin was and

at this present standeth seised in his demesne as of fee according to the

custom of the manor of Horton co. Stafford, of and in one tenement

and certain copyhold lands called the Holin House in Endon in the

said manor of Horton, which lands have always been parcel of the said

manor and used to be devised by Copy of Rent Roll according to the

custom of tlie said manor. He so being seised about six years past

did by parole in the hearing and testimony of sundry credible persons for

sundry considerations devise the said tenements and lands to one Henry

Bothe, to be held by the said Henry and his assigns from the

feast of the Annunciation of our Lady last past before the exhibiting

of this bill, vid=elicet, in the year of our Lord God, 1567, from three

years to three years for and during the term of many years, the very

certainty whereof your suppliant knoweth not. By force whereof the

said Henry Bothe entered into the premises and being thereof seised

granted the whole estate and interest in the premises to your said orator,

by force whereof your orator entered into the premises and was thereof

seised. But nevertheless the said Christopher Malkin since the making

of the said lease to the said Henry Bothe, hath made and contrived

sundry fraudulent estates in the said lands to one William Edge, by

colour whereof the said William Edge and Christopher Malkin have

entered into the premises and expulsed your poor orators, who have

payed sundry sums for the same to the value of ^20 or thereabouts,

and will not suffer them to occupy the said premises nor yet repay the

said sums of money to your said orators. And forasmuch as the said

Christopher and William are men well friended and dwelling within the

manor of Horton ; and your said orators poor men dwelling out of the

said manor of Horton and County of Stafford and do not know the

certain number of years for which the same premises were let; in

consideration whereof may it please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of siibpoina to the said Christopher Malkin and AVilliam Edge, com-
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niandiiig them to appear before your lordship in the Court of (Juuicery

on a certain day and under a certain penalty to answer the premises.

The answer of William Edge.

The said defendant saith that the contents of the said bill are devised

altogether to trouble him ; that it is true that the said Christopher

Malkine was seised of the lands mentioned in the bill, but that about

two years last past he surrendered the lands into the hands of one

Richard Edge, Richard Smyth, Nicholas Bentlie and John Boslye, they

being copyhold tenants of the said manor, to the use of one William

Edge. The said defendant saith that if there was a former lease it

was not made according to the custom of the manor and is therefore

utterly void.

Bundle 9. No. 2.

To Sir NicJiolas Bacoii^ knii^iil, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. 2nd

A^ov. 1562.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Richard Buckstone,

of Grindon, co. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas your orator was

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee by cause of inheritance descended

from his ancestors, of the fourth part of a messuage or tenement

called the Lees, lying in the lordship of Chedleton, in the county of

Stafford, and of and in several parcels of land, meadow, and pasture thereto

belonging, the very certainty whereof your orator doth not certainly

know by want of the evidences ; and so being thereof seised did

quietly receive the issues and profits thereof for the space of some years.

But now of late divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises have

come to the hands of Richard AVhewall and William Whewall, who have

wrongfully entered into the premises and expulsed your orator from the

possession of the same, and the issues and profits thereof do take to the

great wrong and injury of your said orator ; and also they have conveyed

to themselves sundry secret estates in the premises to the utter undoing

of your orator. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain

number of the said evidences and deeds nor wherein they be contained

either in bag, box, or chest, sealed, closed, or locked, he is without

remedy by the due order of the common laws to recover the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of suh-

poiua to be directed to the said Richard ^^'hewall and William Whewall

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery and there to

make answer to the premises.
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The answer of Richard WhewalL

'J'he said defendant saith that the said Bill of Complaint is utterly

untrue, nevertheless if the said defendant shall be compelled to make

answer thereunto he saith that long time before the said complainant

had anything in the said part of the premises mentioned in the bill that

one John Buckestone, father of the said complainant, was thereof

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee, and so being seised by nis

sufficient deed in writing did demise and lease the same unto one

Lawrence Whewall, father of the said defendant, and to the said

defendant, for term of years yet enduring. By force whereof the said

Lawrence and the said defendant were thereof lawfully })ossessed for the

term in the same lease comprised and so being possessed the said

Lawrence died and the said defendant survived and was and yet is

lawfully thereof possessed for the residue of the said term of years in

the said lease comprised.

The Replication of Richard Buckstone.

'J'he said complainant doth maintain everything in his bill of

complaint to be good and true.

The Rejoinder of Richard WhewalL

The said Richard ^Vhewall saith as in his answer he hath said.

Bundle 9. No. 17. ist May, 1569.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor orators Raff Bradbery of

Hawkesyard, co. Stafford, husbandman, and Maud his wife, that

whereas one William Leke late of Chedleton, co. Stafford, yeoman,

deceased, w^as seised in his demesne as of fee of a messuage and

one hundred acres of land meadow pasture and wood with their

appurtenances in Chedleton, aforesaid, the certainty whereof your said

orators for want of the evidence of the same doth not now certainly

know. And the said William Leke so being seised about the thirty-

second year of the reign of our late sovereign lord King Henry VIII,

for and in consideration of a marriage to be had between one John

Leke then son and heir to the said William Leek and one Joan Baxster

daughter to one John Baxster, deceased, as also in consideration of the

sum of ;j^i8 to him paid by the said John Baxster in consideration of

the said marriage, did by good and lawfull assurance in the law convey
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and assure the said messuage and the other premises among other things

to one James Sutton of Rushton Si)encer and Wilham Wood of the said

CO. Stafford, yeomen, and to their lieirs forever, to the use of the said

WilHam Leke for term of his Hfe and after his decease to the use of

John Leek his son and of his heirs forever. By force whereof the

said WiUiam Leke stood seised of the said messuage and the other

premises in Chedleton aforesaid in his demesne as of freehold, the

remainder thereof belonging to the said John Leek and his heirs. By

force whereof the said John Leke was thereof seised and died being

thereof seised without any issue of his body lawfully begotten. After

whose decease the reversion of the said premises descended to the said

Maud Bradebury, one of your said orators, as sister and next heir to the

said John Leke. And after, that is to say about two years last past,

the said William Leke the father, at Chedleton aforesaid also died

seised of the premises aforesaid, after whose decease your said orators

entered into the premises and were thereof seised in their demesne as of

fee. So it is right honorable lord that as well the said conveyance made

of the premises by the said William Leek to the said James Sutton and

William Wood as is aforesaid, as also divers other evidences, deeds,

charters and writings concerning the premises are come to the hands of

one Thomas Homersley and Agnes his wife, late wife to the said

William Leke, deceased, Thomas Smythe and Richard Smythe, who by

colour of having the said evidences, have not only entered into the

premises and so expulsed your orators, but also have conveyed to

themselves divers secret estates of inheritance. And also have at divers

times grievously hurt the said Raff Bradbury in serving the Queen's

Majesty's process upon them. And your orators have at divers times

made earnest suit to the said Thomas Homersley and Agnes, his wife,

Thomas Smythe and Richard Smythe not only to deliver up the said

deeds but also to suffer your said orators to occupy the said premises

without further suit, but they have refused. And forasmuch right

honorable lord as your said orators know not the certainty nor certain

dates of the said evidences and deeds, nor wherein the same be

contained, either in bag, coffer, or chest, nor whether the same be

locked, sealed or not. By reason whereof your said orators cannot have

any action of detinue against the said Thomas Homersley and Agnes

his wife, Thomas Smythe, and Richard Smythe, to recover the said

evidences :

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

siihpoina to be directed to the forenamed, commanding them to appear

in the Court of Chancery and answer to the premises,
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The answer of Thomas Smythe.

The said defendant saith that the said bill of conii)laint is untrue

and insufficient in the lawe and the matters therein contained are set

forth only to put this defendant to vexation. Nevertheless the said

defendant saith that in any the premises espied in the said feigned bill,

this defendant utterly disclaimeth to have anything therin,

liundle 9. No. 93.

To Sir N'icJioIas Bacon, h?iii^hf, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your honorable lordship your daily orator Robert

Beaumont, Doctor in Divinity, Master of the College of the Holy

Trinity in the University of Cambridge of King Henry VHI's

foundation, and the fellows and scholars of the same college, that

whereas one Thomas Allen, clerk, late parson of Stevenage, co. Hertford,

deceased, was in his life time lawfully seised in fee simple^ of divers

meadows and pastures lying in Tillington, co. Stafford, to the clear yearly

value of ;^2 7 ^s. by the bargain, sale, grant and feoffement of Frances

Ward of Tillington aforesaid, gentleman, as appears by the Indentures

made between the said Thomas and Frances, bearing date the first day

of September in the second and third year of the reigns of the late King

and Queen Phillip and Mary and afterwards enrolled in the same

month and year in the Queen's High Court of Chancery. The said

Thomas Allen being seised of the said premises, and being well disposed

towards the better maintenance and increase of learning and possessions

of the said college, did make and declare his last will and testament

about the Feast of the Nativity of John the Baptist in the fourth and fifth

years of the reign of the late King and Queen aforesaid, and by the

same did bequeath the said premises with divers other land to the said

fellows and scholars and their successors for ever, towards the erection

and maintenance of divers free schools of grammar, and the finding of

certain poor scholars in the said college and to divers other devout

purposes. Afterwards the said Thomas being so seised died about the

Feast of Saint Michael the Archangel ; after whose death the said master,

fellows and scholars entered into the same meadows and pastures and

took the rents and profits of the same until last year now past. So it is

that the said Frances Warde of late time making suggestion unto the said

fellows and scholars that the said old leases of the farmers of the said

meadows and pastures were very near expired, made earnest suit to have

all the said pastures leased from your said orators, which request they

could not grant unto him by the statutes of their college which they are
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sworn to observe, for that the greater number of the leases were not then

occupied by tAvo years and more. Whereupon tlie said Frances Ward

conceiving some occasion of displeasure, without cause devised some

means wrongfully to trouble the farmers of your said cn-ator, namely one

George Cradocke, farmer of one parcell of the said pastures, claiming

the rent thereof to be answerable and payable unto him by reason of a

lease thereof granted by the said Frances Ward unto one of his sona in

the year before the said bargain and sale made of the premisses to the

said Thomas Allen, and also doth take upon himself to gather the rents

of all the said meadows and pastures against the will of your said orator

who appointed a bailiff for the collection of the said rents. And
further-more being occupier of one parcell of the said meadows and

pasture for which he should pay a yearly rent unto your said orator,

although he has oftentimes been required to make payment of the same

he has refused ; and moreover the said Frances Ward has attempted to

make certain leases of parcel of the premises with former dates to the

great disturbance of your orator. And forasmuch as your said orator

has no remedy against the said Frances,

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said Frances ^Vard commanding him

personally to appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the

premises.

[Document very much torn.]

The ajis'wer of Frances Ward.

The said defendant saith that the said bill is uncertain and

insufficient. Nevertheless the said defendant saith that long time

before the said defendant or the said Thomas Allen, clerk, had any-

thing in the said meadowes and pastures mentioned in the bill, one

Henry lord Stafford was seised in his demesne as of fee of the

Manor of Tillington, co. Stafford, and so being seised on the 7th day of

August in the twenty-fourth year of the reign of our late sovereign lord

King Henry VHI did grant and let to farm the premises with their

appurtenances unto one Richard Ward father of the said defendant, to

be held by the said Richard from the Feast of the Annunciation

of our Lady last before the said seventh day of August for the

term of sixty years. By force whereof the said Richard entered into

the premises and was thereof seised, and being thereof possessed,

in consideration of a certain sum of money to him payed by one

William Curgelay great uncle of the said defendant, on the twelfth day

of July in the twenty-fifth year of the said King Henry VHI, the said
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Ridiard did give and grant the premises and all the lands parcell

thereof, together with the title and term of years, to the said defendant

;

who being so possessed on the sixteenth day of August, 1554, did grant

unto John his son his whole right and title therein. The said John
Ward being so possessed . . . did buy of the defendant the

reversion and interest that the defendant had in the same premises

• • «

[Document very much torn.]

Replication of Robert Bcaiimo)it.

The said complainants say that their said Bill of Complaint is certain

and sufficient and they do maintain every sentence of the same ; that

the answer of the defendants is untrue and insufficient either to put

out any of the occupiers of the said complainants from any of the said

meadowes and pastures or else to entitle the said defendant to the

collection of the yearly rents of the said tenants. The said complainants

also say that the said Henry Lord Stafford mentioned in the answer

could not lawfully make of the said manor or any other of his landes or

tenements, any good lease nor any other estate or estates but only for

term of his natural life without the express licence and agreement of the

King and Queen, the which the said Henry obtained of the late Queen
Mary ; and that divers of his lands have been of Iqte time avoided, for

that the same were made without such licence, and he had estate in

possession only for term of life jointly with Dame Ursula his wife who
survived him.

The rejoiiider of Frances Ward.

The said defendant saith the replication of the said complainant

is uncertain and insufficient in the law to be answered. Nevertheless

the said defendant saith that his answer is certain and sufficient and

he avereth everything therein to be just and true.

Bundle 9. No. 96.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the G7'eat Seal.

Showeth unto your Lordship your poor orators John Blore and

William Maxfeld, husbandmen, that whereas one John Maxfeld, brother

of your said orator, was seised in his demesne as of fee, according to the

custom of the manor of Chesterton co. Stafford, of a meadow^

... and copyhold lands of Chesterton aforesaid, and being thereof

seised one John Colman of Cannoke in the said about

eight years now last past entered into the premises and expulsed the said

^ [Torn away.]
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John Maxft'ld from the occupation of the same years

now past commenced his plaint in nature of a writ of right against the

said John Cohnan and Margery his wife of the premises

upon which writ the parties descended unto an issue and thereupon an

inquest was sworn and tried upon their oaths did find for

the said John Maxfeld by reason whereof the said John

Maxfeld was admitted tenant of the said meadow, cottage and 22

according to the said custom of the Manor of Chesterton

and the said Cohnan and his wife barred for ever the

friends as well of the said Colman and his said wife and the said John

Maxfeld the matter was John Colman and his said wife

should surrender and release their whole interest in the premises unto

to the custom of the same Manor and in consideration

of the same surrender to be made the said John and his

said wife the sum of ^26 of lawfull money, which said sum the said

John Maxfeld the said Colman knowledged himself fully

satisfied and paid for all his interest or title or to the

premises or any part thereof, which release so to make the said Colman

and his wife although they received the ^26 after the

said writ given as is aforesaid and after the said agreement so had with

the said Colman and his said wife in form aforesaid ;£i3

paid to him by the said John Blore one of your orators, devised and

granted with the and unto the said John Blore about

6 years now past to be held by him to be paid

by the said John Blore unto the said John Maxfeld or his heirs

during the said the said John Blore one of your said

orators entered into the moiety of the premises and was and yet is

accordingly years now past the said John Maxfeld in

consideration of a marriage which should have been solemnised between

the said William Maxfeld one of your said orators and Anne Snede

daughter of one John Snede one of the defendants, the said John Max-

feld did surrender all the premises unto the use of the said William

Maxfeld and his heirs lawfully begotten, and the same was so made for

that the same marriage which he thought should have been solemnised

Anne at such time as he the said John Maxfeld should

require to have the same or within 6 days after the said surrender, and

notwithstanding such surrender the said Anne Snede doth utterly refuse

to marry the said William

and in the right of the said Anne hath taken parcel of the profits thereof

, that if his said daughter should release that
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the said William and John Maxted shf)ii]d content and

the sum of which they so did, and notwithstanding the said John

Snede hath not nor yet will permit his according to his

faithful promise. But now so it is being under steward

of the said Manor of Chesterton of a further practice hath procured the

said John Colman and in the nature of a writ of right

against the said John Maxfeld, \Villiam Maxfeld and the

said John Snede then being steward did undertake for the sum of

to him payed by the said Colman this corruptly made

by the said steward and by other John Cowall

John Rowley, Peter Unwin, John Canoton, Cxcoffrey Burne, Thomas
Adams did give a verdict against your said orators

although in the nature of a writ of right did give their

verdict for the said John Maxfeld contrary to this verdict

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpmjia to be directed unto the said John Colman and Margery his

wife, John Snede, John Bussle, Roger Bagnell, John Cowall,

John Rowley, Peter Unwin, John Canoton, (reoffrey Burne, John Adams,

Raulf Kelynge, William Lee and John Beche, commanding them to

appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

[Document very much torn.]

Bundle to. No. 30.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Ball that whereas

one Sir George Greysley of Greysley, co. Stafford, knight, was lawfully

seised in his demesne as of fee of the manor, site and capital

messuage of the manor of Moreton co. Stafford and of divers lands and

tenements in the town of Moreton in the said county ; and being thereof

seised did devise the same to one Lewes Balle of Moreton in the said

county, to have and to hold for divers years, paying thereof yearly to

the said Sir George Greysley and his heirs the yearly rent of £2> ^s. 2d.

By force whereof the said Lewes entered into the premises and

received the profits thereof during the life of the said Sir George ; and

after the said Sir George died, the premises descended to Sir William

Greysley, son and heir of the said Sir George, who being seised of the

premises and the said Lewis Ball being thereof possessed, did not only
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allow and (^onfirni the |)ossessif)n of the said Lewis, but also did grant

to the said Lewis that after the said term of years had expired, made
by the said wSir (leorge (Ireysley, the said Lewis should have the

premises for the term of twenty-one years, ])aying yearly the said rent

of ^8 4.V. 2d. And after, the said Lewis made his last will and

testament and thereof did ordain Joan his wife his sole executrix, and

gave and bequeath the moiety of the premises and all his estate term

and interest therein unto your said orator, and the other moiety unto

Joan his wife for term of her life if she kept herself unmarried, and

afterwards to remain to your said orator. After the decease of the said

Lewis, your said orator occupied the one moiety of the premises, and

the said Joan entered into the other, and were both thereof severally

seised, until now of late that the said deeds and writings concerning the

premises are come to the hands of the said William Greysley, who by

colour of having the same, has entered into the premises and expulsed

your orator, and although your said orator has at divers terms required

the said Sir William to deliver to him the said deeds and writings yet

he has refused. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of siibpivnn unto the said Sir William Greysley

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery and answer to the

premises.

The answer of Sir William Greysley^ knight.

The said defendant confesseth that true it is that there was a lease

for divers years yet enduring made unto the said Lewis Ball by the said

Sir George Greysley, knight, receiving upon the same lease the yearly

rent of ;/^8 4^. 2d. mentioned in the bill, payeable at two termes in the

year, namely, at the Feast of the Annunciation of our Lady, and Saint

Michael the Archangel, but in the said lease there is a condition and

clause that if the said rent or any part thereof be behind or unpaid at

any of the said days and feasts, and by the space of three months after,

that then it should be lawful for the said Sir John Greysley and his

heirs to enter into the premises and expell the said Lewis. At the

Feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the first year of the reign of

the Queen that now is the said rent was unpaid, and by the space of

three months next after the said feast, and was lawfully demanded the

last instant of the last day of the said three months, and yet not paid.

Whereupon the said defendant entered into the premises and put out

the complainant, and then the said complainant did again enter into the

premises and put out the said defendant. Whereupon the said

defendant brought his action of trespass at the common Law against the

E 3
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said complainant, whereunto he answered, and they pleaded to be tried

by fiisi prius in the county of Stafford, and the matter was put into the

hands of arbitrators, namely, Sir Henry Stafford, knight, for the now

plaintiff, and Simon Harcourt, esquier, for the now defendant, who made

an award indented, dated the i6t]i day of February in the 3rd year of

the reign of Queen Elizabeth and by the same did award that the said

lease made by Sir George Greysley and also a confirmation made by the

said defendant should be surrendered and made void, and that the said

defendant should make a sufficient assurance of certain of the premises

to the said Joan his mother during 40 years if she lived so long, paying

yearly for the same \s. \d.^ and it was further awarded that the said

John Balle should occupy parcel of the moiety of the premises paying

thereof yearly 40^.

The replication ofJoJm Ball.

The said complainant does aver and maintain everything mentioned

in the said bill, and moreover saith that before the end of the three

months after the Feast of Saint Michael the Archangel the said rent was

paid into the hands of the bailiff of the said defendant, which the said

bailiff accepted and took, and for that the said complainant did in the

payment of his rent pay one gold noble for ten shillings which the

complainant as well as the bailiff took to be of such value, the said

defendant by colour thereof supposing the rent not fully paid, entered

and expelled the said complainant. Furthermore the said complainant

saith, that at the time of the demand supposed to be made by the

bailiff the mother of the said complainant did offer unto the bailiff the

residue of the rent, which he refused, wherefor the defendant had no

cause to re-enter for non-payment.

Bundle 10. No. 86.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i, knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your honourable lordship your daily orator John

Barbour of Flossebroke co. Stafford, esquire, that whereas your orator

about the Feast of Easter in the 6th year of the reign of our sovereign

lady the Queen, built to his great cost, a mansion or dwelling

house, half timber, in the town of Flossebroke co. Stafford. And one

Walter Eyton alias Mason, bricklayer, upon an agreement betwixt him

and your orator, that he the same Walter should after with expediency

build one large chimney in the kitchen of the same house of a certain

measure of largeness, the said chimney to have three tops or condites to

serve the chambers over the kitchen, to be builded well and sufficiently
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to a certain height, also agreed upon betwixt them, receiving of your

said orator the sum of 46^-. 8^. for his workmanship, your orator

finding the meat and drink, and all the stuff whereof the said chimney

should be made. And further it was agreed that the same Walter

Mason for all the residue of the said chimneys which should be raised

in and about the same house should make them by day-wages of a

certain rate of day-wages ; and that the said Walter should not enter

into any other manner of service until your orator's work should be

finished. And shortly afterwards the said Walter Mason entered into

the work, and before he had raised the said kitchen chimney to a

competent height and having also begun all the other chimneys, he

finished and topped the said kitchen chimney, it being 3 yards too

short, and the rest of the chimneys only half the height agreed to. The
said Walter also got into his hands the said agreement, and refused to

come again to your orator's said works until winter time, when he

returned and worked a great part of the same in the frost, and was by

the severeness of the frost, enforced to leave 5 tops or condites of the

said other chimneys not raised to their full height, by 5 yards a piece,

then he departed and promised faithfully to come and raise all the

chimneys to a competent height when your orator should send for him.

And in March last your orator send word to him to come, but he came

not ; and your said orator sustained great loss in the timber works of

his said house and a great part of the work that the said Walter had

done, decayed by mouldering away and falling down of the niorter

thereof ; and your orator was enforced to have other workmen, and

required the said Walter Mason to make him reasonable awards, yet the

said Walter has refused. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoma to the said Walter Mason, commanding
him to appear at the Court of Chancery to make answer to the

premises.

Bundle 10. No. 112.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Writ dated at Westminster^ 21st May^ 8 Eliz. (1566).

Showeth unto your good lordship your daily orator Phillip

Boughey of Little Sugnell, co. Stafford, that whereas one George

Boughey, father of your said orator, was lawfully seised in his

demesne as of fee of 6 acres of arrable land or thereabouts wath the

appurtenances, being in Great Sugnell, co. Stafford, and being thereof

seised, did assure the lands to your said orator and his heirs for ever,

and also did grant unto your said orator not only the deeds of the said
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assurance, but also divers other evidences as well as deeds of

feolTements and releases for the preservation of the estate. By force

whereof your said orator entered into the premises, received the profits

thereof and was possessed of the deeds and charters concerning the

premises. But so it is that divers of the said deeds and charters have

come to the hands of one Mary Butter of Great Sugnell, co. Stafford,

widow, and Richard Barnes of Great Sugnell beforesaid, husbandman,

who by colour of having thereof have entered into the premises and

expulsed your orator, and also conveyed unto themselves divers secret

estates of the said premises and have taken the profits thereof. And
although your orator hatli sundry times required the said Margery

Butter and Richard Barnes to deliver up the said deeds and charters

and permit him to enter into the premises yet they alwayes refused ; and

forasmuch as your orator knuweth not the certain number of the said

evidences and deeds nor whether they be contained in box or bag

sealed, or chest locked, or otherwise, your orator is therefore without

remedy for the recovery of the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpa'}ia to be directed to the said Margery Butter and Richard Barnes,

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer

to the premises.

The ansiver of Richard Banies.

The said defendant saith that long before the said bill of complaint

was exhibited, one Randall Badger was seised of a messuage and

8 acres of arrable land in Great Sugnell, and died being so seised
;

after whose death the premises descended to his son, Robert Badger,

who was within age and at the will of the said Randal doth occupy and

possess the same premises.

The ansiver of Margery Butier.

The same as the answer of Richard Barnes.

The replication of Phillip Boughey.

The said complainant saith that the several answers are uncertain

and insufficient and that the said defendants in their answers do not

show that the 6 acres of arrable land mentioned in the Bill are parcel of

the said 8 acres ; and that the said defendants do not show any certain

lea4;e made by the said Randall by right of which they entered into the

premises.
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l^undle II. No 31.

To Sir NicJiolas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Bolte, clerk, one of

the Canons resident in the Cathedral Church of ' and

parson of the parish church of Handisacre, co. Stafford, that whereas

about seven years ago controversy between your said

orator and one

;^4o of current money

under their seals the same premises to such intent as by the

same award is declared

your said orator should in his own name in due form of law

and unpaid should remain to the use of the same John Denton his

executors and assignes and is declared after the

making and publication of the said award

William Wyrley died unjustly detain from the said John

Denton sundry tithes due to have been paid to the said John as parcel

of his said farm before the making of the said award, but before your

orator had time to see to the matter not only did the said John Denton

die, but Raphe then bishop of Coventry and Lichfield before whom
the said suits were to be prosecuted also died, by reason of whose death

and before your orator could recover the same tithes, there was no court

held on the day appointed. But afterwards, before Robert Weston,

Doctor of the Law, had commenced the suit against the said William

Wyrley and put in his libel against the said William for the said tithes

withheld, and prosecuted with effect until he obtained a suit against the

said William Wyrley to the value of ; and your orator hath divers

times gently tendered to one Alice 1 )enton, widow and sole executrix of

the said John Denton according to the true meaning of the same award.

But so it is that the said Alice, being much governed by her son, that

forasmuch as the same ^6 was not recovered by your orator within

the time limited, and for the not keeping of the said Court, the sum was

protracted for the space of one half year after the day, to take the

advantage upon the forfeiture of the said obligation of jQ^o made to

her said late husband, where of truth there was no default in your said

orator nor any loss to the said value, hath refused to receive the said

^6 to her so tendered and hath prosecuted an action of debt against

your said orator. Whereunto your orator's attorney not understanding

but that the same ^6 had been recovered, did affirm in your orator's

» Illegible.
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name that the same was recovered by your orator to the use of the said

AHce ; and the same issue was tried and found for the said Alice and

against your orator, who will be compelled to pay to the said Alice not

only the penalty of the said obligation but also the costs sustained by

the said Alice in the same suit.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpQina directed to the said Alice Denton, commanding her to appear

in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Answer of Alice Dento?i.

The said defendant saith that the said bill is uncertain and insufficient

to be answered. Nevertheless the said defendant saith that the said

complainant, being parson of the said parsonage two years before the

making of the said award; did faithfully promise the said John Denton,

late husband of the said defendant, that the said John should quietly

have and enjoy the said parsonage with the appurtenances during the

natural lives of tlie said John and his wife, paying for the same yearly

^35, by force whereof the said John did enter into and enjoy the same

for the space of two years, except the tithes of divers farms, tenements,

mylnes and woods in the parish of Hannesworth which the said

William A\^yrley kept by virtue of a lease made by his predecessor.

Afterwards on account of a variance the said complainant and the said

John Denton did submit themselves to the award and judgment of

Richard Ecton, Thomas Newman, Henry Osborne, and Henry Willies,

and were bound by their several obligations either to other to the sum

of ^40. And for as much as the said John Denton had paid the rent of

;^35 for 2 years and had not received the tithes of the said farms, by

the award it was said that the said complainant should prosecute

against every such person as withheld the tithes from the said John

Denton, and the same to remain to the use of the same John and his

assignes, within one year after the said award made. And the said

complainant did wilfully stay his suit and did not commence it until

one year and a half after the making of the said award, by reason

whereof the said defendant did commence an action of debt upon the

said obligation for new performance of the said award, and had the said

complainant at exigent for his suit commenced against the said William

Wyrley, and since that time has proceeded in the said suit and had

judgment to recover the said debt in Hilary term last, after which

judgment the said complainant hath sued a W rit of Error upon the said

judgment and therefore this defendant demandeth judgment if this
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honourable Court, contrary to the said judgment, and depending the

said Writ of Error will proceed any further in the said suit.

Replicatioii of Thomas Bolte.

The said complainant upholds everything in the bill.

Bundle ii. No. 33.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your good lordship your daily orator William Bagnall,

-that whereas John Bagnall, father of your said orator, was seised

in his demesne as of fee of a messuage and certain lands, meadows

and pastures with their appurtenances containing by estimation

200 acres in Newcastell, co. Stafford; and so being seised the said

John died, after whose death the premises descended to your orator.

But divers deeds and charters concerning the premises have come to the

hands of Richard Patson who by colour thereof has made sundry secret

estates of the premises to the disinheritance of your said orator, and will

in no wise deliver up the said deeds and charters. And forasmuch

as your orator knoweth not the certainty of the said deeds and writings

nor the certain number of them nor whether they be in box sealed,

or chest locked, he is without remedy for obtaining the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpivna to be directed to the said Richard, commanding him to appear

in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

The ansiver of Richard Fatso/u

The said defendant saith the said Bill is uncertain and insufficient.

Nevertheless the said defendant saith that of the said lands and

meadows, etc., mentioned in the bill he utterly disclaimeth to have or

pretend anything in the same and also fully denieth, the having of any

deeds or charters concerning the premises, and that the said complainant

to the knowledge of this defendant hath the inheritance of the said

lands and meadows mentioned in the bill.

Bundle 11. No. 78.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper (f the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your good lordship your daily orator Anthony Baylie

of Bachaker, co. vStafford, yeoman, that whereas about 6 years last past

it was covenanted and agreed upon between the said Anthony and

Edmund Jackson, clerk, then vicar of High Offley, that if it chanced
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the said Anthony to depart his mortal life, the said Edmund being still

alive,- that the said Edmund should have the best oxen that the said

Anthony had at the time of his death, the heriot to the lord excepted. And
in like manner if it happen the said Edmund to die first, in consideration

of many things that the said Anthony had done for the said Edmund,

especially the helping him to the benefice of the Vicarage of High

Offeley at the hands of John Eeche, clerk, that then the said Anthony

should have the best horse or colt that the said Edmund had at the

time of his death. So it is that about P^bruary last past that the said

Edmund made his last will and testament and made thereof Richard

Okeley, clerk, ( leoffrey Wynington, John Jackson and Richard Jackson

his executors, and he died, after whose death the said Anthony desired

the said executors to deliver to him the best colt of their testator, but

they refused.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpa'na to be directed to the said executors, commanding them to

appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

Bundle ii. No. 80.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

26th January^ 1569. Writ dated at Westminster^ 16th Ma)\ 11 Eliz.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Geoffrey Blythe of the

city of Lichefield, co. Stafford, gentleman, that whereas one John

Blithe, clerk, and late residentiary of the cathedral church of Lichfield

aforesaid about the twentieth day of September, in the fifth and sixth

years of the reigns of King Philip and Queen Mary made his last will

and testament and of the same did constitute your orator his sole

executor, and after died. So it is that one Anne Ottley, widow of John

Otdey, of Whittington, co. Stafford, about the 30th day of September in

the 4th and 5th years of the reign of the said King and Queen

did faithfully promise by her deed obligatory to pay unto the said

John Blyth or his heirs, the sum of ^13 on a certain day and place

therein limited, at which day and time about the 15th day of June in

the I St year of the present Queen she did take to husband one Frances

Mytton of Hencokt, co. Salop, gentleman, and the said Frances and

Anne have got into their hands the said bill obligatory, and as your

orator does not certainly know the very certain date of the same or the

date when the sum should have been paid, he is therefore without

remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpatia to be directed to the said
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Frances and Annt;, commanding them to a})pear in the Court of

Chancery to make answer to the premises.

The ans-cver of Fnuices Mitton and Anne his zvife.

I'he said defendants say that the said bill is uncertain and

insufficient. Nevertheless they say that the said Anne did not

faithfully promise by her deed obligatory to pay to the said John Blythe

or his heirs the sum of ^13.

Bundle 11. No. 99.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon
^
knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Bolte, clerk, parson

of the parish church of Checkley, co. Stafford, that whereas your orator

about one year last past by good and just title was lawfully presented

by one William Yonge, Esq., to the parish church of Checkley, and

thereupon lawfully admitted instituted and inducted parson of the said

church, and charged and chargeable with the first fruits thereof to the

Queen's Majesty, as also with the serving of the cure and other charges,

as well ordinary as extraordinary, is.suing out of the same. So it is that

one Sir George Blunt, knight, one of the patrons of the said parish

church of Checkley, wishing to have for his own use the glebe lands of

the rectory as also the tithes fruits and profits of the same, entered into

the said rectory and kept the said church locked up and would in no

wise admit your orator, until he was by special writ thereto admitted.

Yet the same Sir George hath appointed divers of his servants, that is to

wit, Humphrey Fox, John Atkins, Anthony Johnson and others to keep

possession of the said rectory and glebe lands and to keep all the tithes

and profits to his own use, whereupon they have entered into the same
;

which servants upon relation thereof made by your said orator to the

Justices of the Peace, the i8th day of June at Wolverhampton before

the Right Hon. Edward Lord Dudley, William Wyrley and John

Beneson, were lawfully indicted upon the Statute of anno 8th Henry VI
for forcible entry and keeping of the said rectory; all which

notwithstanding the said servants by command of the said Sir George

do continue in the said rectory, and receive all the tithes thereof and

will not permit your orator to intermeddle therewith, and will not

make unto him any due recompense. And forasmuch as your orator

is charged with the service of the cure of the same rectory and with

the first fruits and all other charges l)elonging to the same, and is

not able to prosecute the common law against the said Sir George

for the recovery of the premises : May it therefore please your
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lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpana to be directed to the

said Sir George and his servants commanding them to avoid from

the possession and occupation of the said rectory and the other

premises and to permit your orator to enjoy the same.

Bundle 12. No. 6.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

6th July, 7 Eliz. (1565).

vShoweth unto your honourable lordship your daily orator Richard

Bery, tliat whereas your said orator is seised of one close lying in

11am, CO. Stafford, containing by estimation 4 acres, the same being

devised to him by Elizabeth Bassyte, widow, for term of certain years

yet enduring ; but one John Porte of Ham aforesaid hath a close

adjoining the foresaid close, containing 4 acres, and which close of

your said orators the said John Porte and all those whose estate he

hath in the same close time out of mind have used and ought to enclose

the same from your orators close so that no hurt should chance for

the non-enclosure thereof unto your said orator. Now so it is that

the said John Porte hath not sufficiently made the enclosure and his

beasts have many times entered into the close of your said orator

and have destroyed the grass, and sometimes the beasts of your said

orator have entered into the close of the said John Porte and have

been distrained by him and kept in pound until they have been

loosed by your said orator by Replevy, to your orator's great vexation,

who being a poor man is not able to prosecute the same manifold

Replevies by the due course of the common law.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ

of subpoiiia to be directed to the said John Porte, commanding him

to appear in the Court of Chancery and make answer to the premises.

The answer ofJohn Porte,

The said defendant saith that the said bill is uncertain and

insufficient to be answered : nevertheless this defendant demandeth

judgment of this bill of complaint for that the subpania is pursued

in the name of one John Berye, and the said bill is exhibited in the

name of Richard Berye ; and further this defendant saith that to his

knowledge there is no such John Berye, and prayeth the same bill

may abate and this defendant may be dismissed with his costs against

the said complainant Richard Berye, for that the same writ was
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served upon this defendant by the procurement of the said complainant

by one of his landlady's servants. And further, this defendant saith

that the Manor of Ham, co. Stafford, and the Manor of IJloure,

CO. Stafford, did adjoin, but were divided by one water commonly called

Manyfold, and that one half of the same is in the lordship of Ham,

and the other half in the lordship of Bloure, and that this defendant

ought not to be compelled to make any other defence, save when

both parties for the defence of their corn have made hedges upon the

water banks, and therefore this defendant saith he hath taken

distresses damages fesant upon his said lordship from time to time

upon occasion of escapes of beasts and cattle, and the said Richard

Berye as well, as is lawful for them to do.

The replication of Richard Berye.

The said complainant avereth everything in the said bill to be

true, and further saith that whereas in his said bill he alledged the said

close whereof he is possessed to be in Ham, he hath now perfect

understanding the same to lie in Blore adjoining Ham, and saith that

the said defendant ought to enclose his lands adjoining the said

lordship of Blore, and time out of mind used to make hedges and

sufficient fences on the banks of the said water.

The rejoinder ofJohn Porte.

The said defendant doth aver everything in the said answer to

be true and saith that he and all those whose estate is in the lordship

of Ham have never made any enclosure or defence except of his

voluntary mind for his own cattle going over the said water, as the

tenants of Blore ought to do on their side of the water, for at every

great flood the water doth carry away the hedges and destroy the corn,

Bundle 12. No. 36.

To Sir N'icholas Bacon, k?iight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your honourable lordship your daily orator Edward

Barbour of Flosbroke, co. Stafford, gentleman, that whereas one John

Barbour, father of your said orator, was seised in his demesne as

of fee of certain parcels of arrable land, meadow and pasture with

the appurtenances, being within the town and fields of Rowley near

the town of Stafford, that is to say, one parcel of pasture ground there

called Apoke containing by estimation 3 acres, the 4th part of one

pasture there called Grymes Close, with divers acres of arrable land and

meadow in Rowley aforesaid, lying in the fields there, the certain
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number of which acres nor the certain places where tlie same do lie

your orator knoweth not. And your orator's father being so seised,

about 26 years last past by his deed indented did devise and let to farm

all the said premises to William Stamford, late of Rowley, gent., to

be held by the said William Stamford and his assigns for many

years, paying yearly to the .said John I^arbour the rent of [6^., at the

Feast of the Annunciation of our I.ady and Saint Michael the

Archangel. By virtue whereof the said A\'illiam Stamford did enter

into the .said premises, and was seised thereof until about 12 years past

when he granted the said premises to Edward Stamford his son, by force

whereof the said Edward entered into the premises and is yet thereof

seised. About three years past the said John Barbour by his deed in

writing did grant the reversion of the premises, together with the rent

thereof, to your said orator, in tail to him and his heirs and delivered to

him the said indenture of demise as also the .said deed of entail ; and

the said Edward Stamford being occupier of the premises, did pay the

rent to your orator. Nevertheless about one year past the same Edward

Stamford got into his hands the said indenture of demise, and also the

said deed of entail, and by colour thereof claimeth sundry parcels of the

premises adjoining his own lands in Rowley aforesaid, and hath changed

and altered the bounds in sundry places, whereby the same was known,

from the lands of his own inheritance, by means whereof your orator

know^eth not for certain of how much land he may claim the rent ; and

the same Edward Stamford not only refuseth to pay the rent to your

orator, but also to deliver the foresaid indenture and deed to him, and to

reduce the said boundaries to their proper places. And forasmuch as

your orator knoweth not the certain date of the said indenture nor w^here

the said deed of entail be contained, whether in bag or box sealed or in

chest locked. In consideration whereof may it please your Lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of siibpanm to be directed unto the said Edward

Stamford, commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to

make answer to the premises.

Bundle 12. No. 58,

To Sir Nicholas Bacoji^ knighf^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,

Showed unto your honor your orator Sampson Beresford of

Enston, co. Stafford, gent., that whereas your said orator was and yet is

lawfully seised of a state of inheritance of and in a pasture in Bucknall

called Bull Heys and your orator about the Feast of Pentecost last past

did put into the said pasture divers horses, mares, colts and geldings

thcT-e to feed ; and after, that is to wit the 7th day of August last past.
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one of your said orator's marcs well worth £,10 l)rokc forth from the

said ])asture and in " Strakyngc " towards your said orator's j)asturcs at

Enston foresaid, where she had been bred and reared, happened to come

into a pasture in Bricknall aforesaid in tlie occupation of John Bolton,

the said pasture not being sufficiently fenced from the high way, and the

said mare by the said John Bolton or by his son Geoffrey Bolton or by

some of the servants of the said John Bolton, by the commandment of

him or his son, or by one John Bucknall or 'J'homas Brystowe was

maliciously killed to the great loss of your orator. And so much as

your orator hath not any certain knowledge which of the above-

mentioned did kill the mare, or by whose commandment it was killed,

nor knoweth no means to obtain the same knowledge : May it therefore

please your good lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpcvna to be

directed to the said John Bolton, Geoffrey Bolton, John Bucknall and

Thomas Bristowe commanding them to appear before your lordship to

be examined.

The answer of Geoffrey Bolton andJohn BncknalL

The said defendants say that the said Bill of Complaint is uncertain

and insufficient to be answered, nevertheless they say it is true that the

said mare was found killed in the high way, and that the said mare was

worth about 5 marks or little more ; and that the said pasture of the

Boltons was sufficiently fenced from the said high way.

Bundle 12. No. 70.

Showeth unto your good lordship your daily orator John Browne of

(Dow)ne, co. Kent, esquire, that whereas your orator was seised to him

and his heirs of the Manor of Worsley (Warslow), co. Stafford, and of

divers houses, edifices, buildings, meadows, pastures, feeding lands,

tenements, rents, reversions, services and hereditaments to the same

Manor belonging, of w^hich Manor of Worsley one farm called Overelsyde

and divers lands and tenements to the same farm belonging, containing

by estimation four score acres of arrable land, meadow and pasture, or

thereabouts, time out of mind have been parcel : But so it is good lord

that divers charters, deeds and evidences concerning the premises have

come to the possession of one Sampson Busford of the Town of Enson,

CO. Stafford, gentleman, and of Robert Chesshire and Richard Chesshire

and Richard Chesshire of Austenfield, co. Stafford, husbandmen, who

by colour thereof have entered into the same farm and the premises

thereto belonging and dispossessed your orator. And although your

said orator hath sundry times desired the same Sampson Busforde,
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Robert Chesihire and Richard Chesshire, and every of them, as well

to give up the said charters and evidences as to allow him to have

possession of the said farm, yet tliey refused. In consideration whereof

and forasmuch as your orator doth not know the certain date of the

said charters nor whether they be contained in chest locked or unlocked

in bag or box sealed or unsealed and by reason thereof hath no remedy :

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

suhpa'.na to be directed towards the said Sampson Busford, Robert

Chesshire and Richard Chesshire commanding them, etc.

The answer of Sampso?i^

The said defendant saith that the said Bill is merely devised for

malice a number of cottages within the waste ground of

the Manor of Austonfield the complainant ought for

divers his tenants there to have common by reason of which unlawful

his tenants being sore hurt by the loss of their said

common and therefore finding them and partly seeking

reformation thereof by lawful means the said complainant to stop them

in that defendant verily thinketh doth practice by his

indirect dealing in this suit so to weary them ... ... ... be

compelled for the buying of their quietness to give over the seeking of

their said lawful remedy inclosing of the said waste land

not for any true matter and for further answer to the

said Bill and for full declaration knowledge to the same

surmises and by protestation not knowledging that Warslowe in the said

Bill by the said complainant by the name of a Manor

is any Manor at all, but that the same is and by all there

is no memory of man to the contrary hath been esteemed reputed and

taken as a member Manor of Austenfield in the said Bill

specified, the said defendant saith that long time before

had any thing in the supposed Manor of Warselow, one Vincent Mundy,

esquire, was seised of the same Manor of Austenfield in his demesne as

of fee, whereof the said Warselowe was then parcel, and so seised, about

7 years last past did bargain and sell or otherwise convey to the said

complainant the said Manor. And the said farm and other the premises

called Averell Syde mentioned in the Bill are and all the time aforesaid

have been demisable by copy of court roll of the said Manor of Auston-

field, held according to the Manor of Fryth. And the said defendant

saith that the custom of the Manor of Austenfield hath been such that

whenever copy hath been made to any person or persons, then all they

^ Document torn away.
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to whom such copy hath been made or their survivors, may surrender the

same, and take it up again for one, two or three lives at their will. And
that of ancient time all the customary tenements of the said Manor of

Austenfield were finable at fines certain, until of late years the lords

moved by covetousness, by troubling and vexing their copy-holders drove

many of them for the buying of their quietness to be at fines uncertain.

Nevertheless for divers of the ancient customary tenants, whereof your

defendant is one, the fine is and always has been certain. And more-

over the said defendant saith that about 50 years last past William

Basford and Joan his wife were seised of the said Averellsyde by copy

of court roll, and being so seised, at a Court held at Austonfield the

2nd May, in the 19th year of Henry VIII, they surrendered the said

premises into the lords' hands for the use of Robert Basford, father of

this defendant, for the term of his life, and after his decease, to this

defendant for term of his life. Which surrender was executed, and the

said Robert Basford was seised of the premises and received the rents

and profits thereof until about 27 years last past when he died, and this

defendant entered into the said Averellsyde, and so being seised at a

Court held at Austonfield in the 36th year of Henry VIII, did

surrender the said premises into the hands of the lord to the use

of the said defendant for term of his life, and after his decease to the

use of Edward Basford his son for term of his fife, which the said

defendant and his son accordingly took and paid the fine of 6s. Sd.

Wherefore the said Sampson entered into the premises and received the

profits thereof, the remainder thereof belonging to the said Edward for

term of his life.

[Document very much torn.]

Bundle 12. No. 76.

T/ie anszver of Rotvland Hynde to the Bill of Complaint in the name of

Rowland Barcker.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient

and only devised by the complainant by the abetment and on the

behalf of Rowland Leigh and his brother and his other adherents to put

the said defendant to wrongful vexation. The defendant doth say for

answer as followeth ; first concerning the lands in the County of Chester

and the parsonage in the County of Stafford and the ^580 touching the

same, and the writings and assurances concerning the same—that the

lands in the County of Chester were to him lawfully and absolutely

assured and conveyed by him to the complainant for ^400; and the

said parsonage in Stafford was assured by the complainant to the

F
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defendant, and on the part of the complainant was to have been

redeemed upon payment of ^loo, but the complainant made default in

the payment of the said ^loo, by reason whereof the defendant was of

the said parsonage absolutely in his demesne as of fee

to his own use. And all the premises notwithstanding, upon payment

made by the complainant to the defendant of ;£^58o, the complainant

was lawfully seised of the lands in the County of Chester, and without

interruption from the defendant doth hold and enjoy the said parsonage

in the County of Stafford and the parsonage being worth

much more than ;£58o as is alleged. And the defendant hath not any

evidences nor writings belonging to the complainant touching the said

lands or parsonage. And also the complainant already hath assurance

and conveyance of the said lands in co. Chester sufficient in the law

from and against the said defendant had to their

children upon example that the said defendant himself should so know

by his own father that the defendant's father died at

such time as the defendant was under the age of 23 years

And as concerning

the lending of jT^d and the pretence of lending

pounds upon such considerations between the said Rowland Leigh and

the defendant as in the Bill is most untruly surmised ; the said defendant

saith that sundry other sums of money have been from time to time lent

by the defendant and his brother unto the said Rowland ; and for

charges and discharges of all manner of sums touching the said Rowland

the defendant will answer unto the said Rowland in any place. And
the defendant earnestly entreats the complainant to become bound for

the said Rowland in such sums as in the Bill is untruly surmised. Or

that the defendant to the complainant not to require

the said ^200 until after the death of Sir Thomas Leigh, nor to trouble

the complainant concerning the ^200 if Rowland Leigh or his brother

did overlive their father. Or did promise to become bound to the

complainant to that effect. Or that the defendant after knowledging the

Recognizance in the Bill mentioned refused to pay the £,200 ; the

defendant denieth this, but saith it is true that as well Rowland Leigh

as the complainant not contented to Hve according to their exhibition or

living but seeking to consume that which they may gather of others, made

sundry times earnest means to this defendant not only for the £,200 but

many other sums ; and for the surer payment of the ^200 they became

bound in a recognizance of ... hundred pounds with a defeasance of the

same date sealed by the complainant and others for payment of the

^ [Torn away.]
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^200 ;
together also with an acquittance approving the payment and

satisfaction of the said £200. And as concerning the said bond of

;^5oo, the defendant saith that if any such bond to him were made by

the said Rowland Leigh (if it were true as it is not) it is a matter on the

part of Rowland Leigh to be prosecuted against the said defendant, who

is ready to answer him in that behalf. And as concerning the

defendant's supposed refusal to pay the £200, the defendant saith as he

hath said before, that the contrary thereof doth evidently appear not only

by the defeasance but also by an express acquittance. And as

concerning the goods, apparel and jewels, supposed to have been

received by this defendant from the said Rowland, the defendant saith

as before, that the same are matters to be charged by the said Rowland

Leigh as a party if he be grieved therein, but not to be answered in this

indirect suit of the complainants, and the defendant will be ready to

answer them. And as concerning the bargain between the complainant

and the defendant for the payment of jQ/^o to the defendant on the day

of the marriage of the defendant for the ring, the defendant saith that

such was the craft of the complainant, that when at his request the

defendant did show the bond of ^40, the complainant did tear the

same, to the intent to utterly defraud the defendant of the £/^o and

hitherto the complainant has refused to pay the same. And as

concerning the said " covinous " devise touching a bond without date or

sum of payment, upon a promise touching the said bond of ;^5oo as

the same concerneth the said Rowland Leigh and not the complainant,

the defendant saith as before that it is a matter to be charged separately.

And concerning the tendering of the £200 by the complainant to the

defendant, the defendant saith that before the day of payment thereof

he gave notice of it to Sir Thomas Leigh, Rowland Leigh and others

who took slight notice thereof ; and after the day of payment the

defendant showed the complainant the two writs of Scire Facias,

wining him to consider the same either by payment or other means, but

his warning was slightly regarded, upon which the defendant was

occasioned to proceed in suit of law to obtain judgment upon the said

recognizance of ^400. After which judgment obtained although the

complainant and Rowland Leigh and their friends attempted to defraud

and slander the defendant, the defendant thinketh himself not

compellable to receive the £200, albeit the said £200 had been

lawfully tendered to the defendant as in the Bill is untruly surmised.

F 2
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Bundle 12. No. 108.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, k?tight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seai.

Showeth unto your good lordship your oratrix Joan Bromehall,

widow late wife and now sole executrix of the last will and testament of

William Bromehall of Walsall, co. Stafford, husbandman, that whereas

one John Lane esquire was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee

of the capital messuage, manor house or farm of Benteley

commonly called Bentely Hall, co. Stafford, of the annual value of

^20 (?) or above ; and so seised the said John Lane about the 30th

year of the reign of the late King Henry VHI, for and in consideration

of the sum of 40 marks to him paid by one John Hays, deceased, for

and in the name of a fine and in consideration of the sum of j[^\o \2S.

to be paid in even portions at the Feast of the Nativity of Saint John the

Baptist and at the Feast of Saint Michael the Archangel, devised the

premises to the said John Hays and his assigns for the term of 21 years,

by force whereof the said John Hays occupied the premises by the space

of 15 years and paid the rent accordingly, and then for a certain sum of

money paid to him by your oratrix's late husband, the said John Hays

granted to him the residue of his said term of years not yet expired in

the said messuage and the other premises, and his whole right and title

in the same. And the said John Hays did fully

granted and yielded up unto your oratrix's late husband all the right

and title of all the premises, by force whereof your oratrix's said husband

entered into the premises and was possessed accordingly. And there-

upon the said William Bromehall your oratrix's said husband was

contented by and idid suffer one Richard Hope then

being an occupier of one part of the said capital messuage

he the same then before had occupied for the space of 5 years then

next after the grant so made to your oratrix's said husband yielding and

paying William or his assigns 65. Zd. at the two

feasts before mentioned your oratrix's said husband over

and besides his fyne paid continually yearly the said £,\o \2S. od. and

kept all other promises and covenants with the said John Lane

and suffered the said Richard Hope to occupy and enjoy the

said premises as before he hath done and the said

Richard Hope made unto your oratrix's said husband in writing or by

word for the same 6s. M. Obligatory is by casualty

lost, and by all Hkelihood come to the hands and possession of the said

Richard Hope, and although Hope had and quietly

enjoyed the occupation of part of the premises during 5 years as aforesaid,
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yet he never paid unto your oratrix's husband the said ^£'5 6s. Sd.

according to his promise, during all his life time, and although your

oratrix since his death gently entreated so to do, but

still hath refused the payment thereof. And in consideration that your

oratrix knoweth not the perfect date of the said writing nor yet perfectly

in what sum the said Richard Hope stood bound and

so is without hope of the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed unto

the said Richard Hope commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Hope,

The said defendant saith that the said Bill is insufficient, but

forasmuch as divers reckonings as well for the arrearages of rent

mentioned in the Bill were between the said William Bromehall and the

said defendant, they, by both their assents about 10 years last past

chose one William Fowcke, gent., to be sole auditor and arbitrator for

the same, who upon the account made, found the said defendant in

arrearages to the said William Bromehall in 6s. M. and awarded

that the said defendant should pay unto the said William the said sum
within 4 days after the said award; and that the said defendant in

consideration thereof should be quit of all actions and demands which

the said William then had against him, which said ^5 6s. Sd. the said

defendant accordingly paid the next day after the making of the award

unto the said William Bromehall.

The replication ofJoan Bromehall.

The said complainant maintains everything in her Bill to be true

and further saith that the defendant at the time of the death of her

husband, which was about the 28th of February 1566, did owe unto her

husband for rent due for part of the capital messuage of Benteley Hall

the sum of 40 marks, which he never paid; which sum hath and did

partly accrue since the supposed award which the defendant speaketh of,

if any such were, as in very deed to the knowledge of this complainant

there was no such award at all.

Bundle 12. No. 115.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Complaineth unto your honourable lordship your daily orator John
Baker of Drawghtwyche (Droitwich), co. Worcester, that whereas one

John Acton of Drawghtwych aforesaid, deceased, in his life time was
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lawfully possessed as of his own goods and chattels of those several

parcels of goods and chattels hereafter expressed, that is to say, two pairs

of flaxen sheets, price 205., one carpet, price 6^. Sd., 6 " Rayles " of

holland cloth, price ly. 4^., and divers other household stuff amounting

to the value of ^6 ly. 4^., and also in divers obligations and other

writings whereby sundry persons now stand indebted to the said John

Acton, and also of divers evidences and writings concerning the title of

a messuage and divers lands and tenements with the appurtenances

lying in Womborn, co. Stafford. And the said John so being possessed,

lying on his deathbed at Drawghtwych, in the presence of sundry

persons willed your said orator that he would take into his custody one

Philip Acton his son then and yet being an infant of very tender years,

and that your said orator would take him and bring him up until he

came to years of discretion ; and in consideration thereof the said John

did give unto your orator all such goods and chattels as he had then

remaining in his house, and requested your orator to keep the said

evidences concerning the messuage until the said Philip Acton should

come to his full age. After this the said John died, and your said

orator took into his keeping the said Philip, and did bring him up at

great cost to your orator who is a poor man. And so it is that one

Morryes Ap Evans and Jane his wife immediately after the death of the

said John, and before your orator could come to the possession of the

said premises, entered into the messuage and carried away all the goods

and chattels and evidences which they will not give to your orator.

And for that your orator knoweth not the true number of the goods and

chattels nor the certain number of the said evidences and for that he is

not executor to the said John Acton, he is therefore without remedy for

the recovery of the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said Morryes Ap Evans and Jane his

wife commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer

to the premises.

Bundle 12, No. 126.

7^0 Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Beddall, that

whereas your orator was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of and

in certain lands and tenements in Wolverhampton, co. Stafford,

containing by estimation 7 acres, and as being thereof seised in the

month of June in the 4th year of our sovereign lady the Queen's

Majesty did bargain sell and convey the premises with the appurtenances
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to Robert Grove his heirs and assigns forever, who promised to pay to

your orator at the Feast of Saint Bartholomew the Apostle the sum of

^10, or else should deliver or cause to be delivered to your orator at

the said Feast at the [blank] in Woodstreet in the ward of Cripplegate

in London so much wares as should be worth ^10. But although

your orator hath sundry times desired the said Robert to pay the said

^10 or deliver to him the goods of the same value, yet he has refused.

In consideration whereof and for that the promise made by the said

Robert Grove has come to the hands of the said Robert, may it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to

be directed to the said Robert Grove commanding him to appear

before your honour to make answer to the premises.

Bundle 13. No. 12.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,

"jth May, 13 Eliz. 1572.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator James Barlowe of

Newport, co. Shropshire, clerk, that whereas your said orator was

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of a messuage 20 acres of

land and pasture lying in Dilron (Dilhorn) co. Stafford, and also of

divers evidences, charters and writings concerning the said premises.

So it is that divers of the said evidences and writings have come to the

possession of John Symons of Newport, co. Shropshire, the younger and

Anne his wife, Roger Symons and John Symons the elder, and Thomas
French all of Newport, and albeit your orator has desired them to give

him the said evidences and writings, yet they refuse. And forasmuch

as your orator knoweth not the number of the said evidences and

writings nor wherein they be contained he is therefore without remedy.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoina to be directed to the said John Symons and Anne his wife,

Roger Symons, John Symons and Thomas French, commanding them

to appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

The answer of Roger Symons, John Symons, and Anne Symons.

The said defendants say that the said bill is uncertain and

insufficient to be answered, nevertheless they say that they know of no

lands nor tenements that the plaintiff hath in Dilron, co. Stafford, nor

of any evidences thereto belonging, nor any town so called, neither of

any cause of action that the complainant should have against the
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defendants, but indeed that long time the complainant hath been

quarrelling with the defendants, making matter against them.

No. 19.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator William Brokes clerk,

prebendary of Bishop's Hull within Lichfield Cathedral, that whereas

one Richard Arblaster, deceased, was seised of divers parcels of

arable land in
[

]' and some several parcels scattered about in

Longdon, co. Stafford, containing by estimation about 100 acres, and

so being seised held the same lands of [blank] late prebend of the said

prebendary, as of his Manor of Bishop's Hull, co. Stafford, by fealty,

and by the rent of 5^. yearly payable in two portions. And the

said late prebendary so being seised of the manor of Bishop's Hull,

died, after whose decease your said orator was lawfully admitted unto

the said prebend
;
by force whereof he was seised of the said Manor

with the appurtenances ; and the parcels of meadow and pasture

descended to Thomas Arblaster son and heir of the said Richard. The
said Thomas being seised of the said meadows and pastures, died, and

the lands descended to Rowland Arblaster his son, by force whereof the

said Rowland entered into the premises. And the rent of 5^. being

behind for the space of 18 years amounting to the sum of ^4 lo^. your

said orator demanded the rent then being due, which the said Rowland

utterly refused. And forasmuch as the Rentals and Terriers of the

said land held by your said orator have come to the possession of the

said Rowland and Margaret Arblaster his mother in law, and as your

orator knoweth not certainly whether the said Rentals and Terrier be in

bag sealed or chest locked, he is therefore without remedy for the

recovery of the rent. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed unto the said Rowland and

Margaret commanding them to appear in the Queen's Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Rozvland Arblaster,

The said defendant saith that the said bill is insufficient to be

answered, nevertheless he saith that he is but tenant in reversion of the

said lands after the decease of his said mother.

No. 44.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Sir Ralph Bagnall,

knight, that whereas suit, debate and controversy was long time

^ Torn away.
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depending in this Honourable Court between Sir Lawrence Smythe

and Dame Jane Bruerton late wife of Sir William Bruerton, knight,

deceased, and now wife of the said Sir Lawrence, of the one party and

your orator of the other party, touching the interest of a lease made

by Thomas late Abbot of the late dissolved Monastery of Duleucres,

CO. Stafford, and of the Convent of the same place, concerning the

farm or grange of Westwood and Woodcroft, and also concerning all

manner of tithes arising from the same. Upon the hearing of which

debate and controversy in this honourable Court it was ordered

amongst other things that the said Sir Lawrence Smythe and Lady

Jane his wife, their executors and assigns, should pay or cause to be

paid to your said orator, his heirs, executors or assigns, all such rents and

duties as are reserved in and upon the same lease during all the years

contained in the same. So it is that before the said order and decree

there was due to your said orator for the said farm or grange for rent

reserved upon the said lease the sum of ^3 os. 6d. and since the said

order was made has grown due, and is now owing the sum of another

oi-. 6d. And albeit your orator hath divers times requested the

said Sir Lawrence and Lady Jane to make payment of the same yet

they refused. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpOina to be directed unto Sir Lawrence Smythe

and Dame Jane commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

No. 50.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

16th June, 1569.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas Bound of

Dreyinton (Drineton), co. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas your orator was

seised in his demesne as of fee tail of certain acres of land containing

about 20 acres of meadow lying in Dreyinton, and so being seised did

quietly take the profits of the same to his own use, until of late that

divers evidences and charters concerning the premises have come to the

possession of Robert Madder and Nicholas Pye who have entered into

the premises and expulsed your orator. And forasmuch as your orator

doth not know the certain dates or number of the said evidences and
charters nor whether they be contained in bag or box sealed or unsealed,

chest locked or unlocked, he is therefore without remedy for the

recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoina to be directed unto the said Robert

Madder and Nicholas Pye commanding them to appear in the Court

of Chancery.
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No. 63.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas, Bishop of

Coventry and Lichfield, that whereas your orator was seised of

the parsonage and rectory of Hanbury, co. Stafford, and all lands

tithes and profits to the same belonging, in the right of his said

bishopric. So it is that divers evidences and writings concerning the

said parsonage have come to the hands of Christopher Bayne who was

servant and kinsman to [blank] Bayne late Bishop of the same

bishopric, by colour of having which evidences and writings the

same Christopher Bayne knowing the said parsonage to have been

but of late time assured to the said bishopric, but by what conveyance

your orator knoweth not, has made an unjust claim to the parsonage

and lands and tithes of hay and corn, and has not only entered into

the said premises, but has taken away divers parcels of hay and corn

and will not suffer your orator to enjoy the same. And your orator

has no remedy against these doings as he knoweth not the certain

number of the said evidences nor whether they be contained in bag

or box sealed or chest locked. May it therefore please your lordship

to grant the Queen's writ of suhpa'na to be directed unto the said

Christopher Bayne commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery

to make answer to the premises.

The ansiver of Christopher Bayne.

The said defendant saith that the Bill is insufficient to be answered,

nevertheless if he be compelled to mak'e answer he saith that one Rauf

Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield last predecessor to this complainant

and natural uncle to this defendant, being seised, by right of the said

Bishopric, of and in the said rectory and parsonage of Hanbury for

divers good considerations, for the help of this defendant and one

Christopher Green then his servant, did devise and grant the said

parsonage and the other premises to this defendant and the said

Christopher Green for term of years yet enduring, by force whereof

this defendant and the said Green entered into the premises and

received the profits thereof ; until of late that divers of the servants

of the complainant, by his commandment, have made warlike assaults

upon this defendant and the said Green and their servants and family,

and at the last assault maimed the said Green upon his right hand, and

also grievously did beat and wound this defendant and put him in peril

of life, and after they had so wounded the said Green and this
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defendant, these riotous persons entered into the premises and did

take and spoil the goods of this defendant to the value of 20 marks

and above, and still keep divers of the same goods of this defendant,

by order of the complainant to his use, and also keep possession of

the premises. And not contented with this, these disorderly persons

have attempted to murder this defendant since his now coming tc

London ; that is to wit upon Saturday 14th June this defendant being

quietly walking in Cheapside in London divers of these riotous persons

whose names this defendant knoweth not, sought and were about to

assault him, for fear whereof he was enforced to take a house for

safeguard of his life. Wherefore this defendant prayeth this honourable

Court to deliver to him his said goods and chattels as also permit him

quietly to enjoy the premises.

Bundle 14. No. 2.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,

wth June, 1566.

Showeth unto your good lordship your daily orator Nicholas Baker

that whereas before this time one Agnes Baker "grandame" unto your

said orator was lawfully seised to her and her heirs by Copy of Court

Roll according to the custom of the Manor of Tydbury (Tutbury), co.

Stafford, of a messuage, a cottage, two crofts of pasture and twenty acres

of land, arrable, and meadow, lying in Marchington, co. Stafford, and

she, the said Agnes so being seised died about [blank] years since, after

whose death the premises descended to your orator as cousin and next

heir, that is to say, son of Thomas, son of the said Agnes. Nevertheless

so it is that your orator dwelling for a long time at Haunde near London
it was a long time before he heard of the death of the said iVgnes his

"grandame," and of the descent of the premises to him, by means

whereof one Roger Budworth, John Cook, William Swenston, and

Richard Morton, entered into the premises and received the profits

thereof, and although your orator hath divers times required them to

allow him to enjoy the premises, yet they refuse. And although your

orator has disclosed his right and title to the premises unto the homage

of the said Manor at a Court held there, requiring them to find the truth

of the premises yet they by no means will suffer him to come to his

inheritance. And forasmuch as your orator hath no remedy for the

recovery of the premises, either at the common laws of the Realm, nor

yet within the Manor of Tydbury, partly because the said Budworth, Cook,
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Swenston, and Morton are of the homage of the said Manor and partly

because they have let others of the said homage occupy parcel of the

premises as tenants to them, paying but small rent for the same to the

intent that they should uphold the said Budworth, Cook, Swenston, and

Morton. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of siihpcena to be directed unto the said Budworth, Cook, Swenston

and Morton commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to

make answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Morton.

This defendant saith that the said Bill is insufficient to be answered,

nevertheless he saith by William Morton, his lawful guardian, that one

Thomas ap Howell was in his lifetime seised in his demesne as of fee

according to the custom of the said Manor, of the said messuage, cottage,

lands and meadow, and in the third year of the late King Henry VHI,

did lawfully surrender the premises into the hands of the then Steward

as into the hands of the said King, to the use of Richard Morton and of

his heirs, who was admitted tenant accordingly, whose estate this defen-

dant by lawful conveyance and means now hath.

The answer of Roger Budivorth.

The said defendant saith that the said Bill is insufficient to be

answered, nevertheless he saith as to all the premises contained in the

said bill other than the one bond croft or toft containing about i acre,

this defendant utterly disclaimeth to have anything therein, and therefore

prayeth to be dismissed out of this honourable Court. As to this bond

croft or toft this defendant saith that one Thomas Budworth, grandfather

to this defendant, was thereof seised in his demesne as of fee, according

to the custom of the Manor of Marchington, and took the issues and

profits thereof for the space of many years, and died so seised about the

2nd or 3rd year of the late King Edward VI ; after whose death the same

descended to Roger Budw^orth, father of this defendant, who afterwards

died of the same estate seised, after whose death the same descended

to your defendant who was likewise admitted tenant to the same.

The replication of Nicholas Baker to the answer of Roger Budworth.

The said complainant doth aver and maintain everything in his said

Bill to be true.

The replication of Nicholas Baker to the ansiver of Richard Morton.

The said complainant doth aver and maintain everything in his said

Bill to be true.
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The rejoinder of Roger Budworth and Richard Morto?i.

The said defendants say that their said answers are sufficient in the

law, and do maintain everything therein to be true.

Bundle 14. No. 16.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i, k?iight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Roger Brereton of

Wulbesacre, co. Flint, esquire, and Anne his wife, that whereas the right

honourable Sir Edward North, knight, Lord North, was seised in his

demesne as of fee of the Manor of TiHington, co. Stafford, and

the said Lord North being so seised, by his deed, granted unto the Anne

one of your suppliants when she was sole, an annuity or annual

rent of ^8 to be paid yearly out of the said Manor of TiHington,

at four feasts in the year, with a clause of distress for non-payment

thereof. By vertue thereof your said suppliants were thereof seised in

their demesne as of freehold, for time of life of the said Anne, and have

quietly received the said yearly rent. So it is that now of late, that is to

say, about the 20th April in the second year of the reign of our Sovereign

Lady, that one Frances Ward, Ellen his wife, Katherine Patrick and

Thomas Ward, brother of the said Frances, have lately taken the said

Deed of Annuity from the said Anne, the certain date whereof your

suppliants know not. And although your said orators have sundry

times desired them to deliver up the said deed yet they utterly refuse.

In consideration whereof for as much as your orators know not the

certain date of the said deed, they are therefore without remedy for the

recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoena, to be directed unto the said Frances,

Ellen, Katherine and Thomas, commanding them to appear in the

Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

The answer of Thomas Ward.

The said defendant saith that the said Bill is insufficient to be

answered, nevertheless he saith that he doth not confess any such grant

of annuity as in the said Bill is mentioned to be made from the said Lord
North unto the said Anne, that he never did see the same nor knoweth

not where it is.

No. 73.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., k?iight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Britton of Tam-

worth, CO. Stafford, esquire, that whereas the inhabitants of the towns of
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Clifton Campville, Swadlingcot, Stretton, Chilcot, Blackfordsby,

Smithesby and other towns lying North East of Tamworth a great

market town, have always had and used a common high way for

horse, cart and all cattle and carriages whatsoever through two closes of

Humphrey Wolverston of Stotfold, co. Stafford, esquier, the one close

called Blomesclose and the other Middlefield, and over a small corner

of a close of your orator's called Brodefield, and through another close

of your orator's called Furfield alias Millfield, to Tamworth ; and have

always enjoyed the said high way until of late years that the said

Humphrey Wolverston hath not only stopped the passengers but hath

ditched up the said close called Middlefield so that no one can pass

that way but are compelled to go and make a common high way

through all the length of the close of your orator called Brodfield,

which is a great loss to your orator for they spoil the ground and grass.

Forasmuch as it is likely that contention and debate will arise about the

same, and the inhabitants who should be your orator's chief witnesses

are so aged and unable to travel, or may perhaps depart this life before

the same is tried
;
your orator is therefore without remedy for the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

siihpa'na to be directed unto the said Humphrey Wolverston,

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to join

Commission with your orator not only for the examination of the said

ancient witnesses but also for the survey of the ancient and

accustomed passage.

The ansiver of Humphrey Wolverst07i.

This defendant saith that the Bill is insufficient in the law to be

answered, nevertheless for answer he saith that he hath heard by report

of divers old men that they about sixty years ago used a common high

way for their carriages to and from Tamworth through a close of the

defendants called Blunts Close and directly out of the same into the

close of the complainant called Brodfield, which this defendant taketh

to be the old and right way. This defendant also heard by credible

report that about sixteen years ago Nicholas Britton, father of the

complainant, required one Edward Baily, then farmer of the Manor of

Stotfold, which this defendant now hath, that he would alter the old

way, and the new way to remain as long as the said Nicholas had

tillage in the said close, and promised that when his tillage in the

same was finished the said way should be renewed unto the way of

ancient times. Which thing the said Edward Baily did agree to and

performed. And this defendant also saith that divers of the inhabitants
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of the country round about have made complaint to the Justices of

Assize concerning the said high way, who did appoint Justices of the

Peace to view the high way and examine the witnesses ; which Justices

of Peace appointed the high way to go between the ancient place where

this defendant thinketh it ought to go, and the place where the

complainant pretendeth by his Bill that it ought to go. And this

defendant thinketh that the complainant doth not receive damages

much above sixpence in a year by reason of the way as it is now used,

more than he would if the said way were reduced to the way he

requireth it. This defendant also saith that there is no cause why the

complainant should have any commission to examine witnesses in this

behalf.

The replication ofJohn Bretten {sic).

The said complainant saith that his Bill is certain and sufficient in

the law to be answered, and saith for replication that the inhabitants of

the country having cause of course and recourse to and from the town

of Tamworth, from time whereof the memory of man is not to the

contrary, have used the way alledged in his Bill, and saith that about

37 years ago the way was altered out of the right and ancient course

alledged by this plaintiff into the way surmised in the answer of the

defendant : that one Nicholas Agarr then tenant of Surcote in the right

of his wife was in occupation of the said Bluntes Close, and that one

John Whistowe then farmer of Stotfield did sow | of it with corn for his

own user and at the request of the said Whistowe, the said Nicholas

did turn the said high way into the way by the defendant surmised, and

so it continued for 8 years, as long as the said Nicholas Agarr was

occupier of the said Bluntsfield. And the said course was then

reduced into the ancient way alleged by this complainant by Nicholas

Bretten this complainants father, owner of Surcot, and the same has

so continued for 26 or 27 years without interruption, until now of late

the defendant hath stopped up the old way. And further saith that one

Edward Baily, tenant of Stotfield, was walking in the said field called

Middlefield with one John Taylor, now living, who asking him this

question " good man Baily how happeneth the high way to Tamworth

to be changed " to whom Baily answered " Mr. Bretten requested me
saying, Neighbour Baily the way was altered by means of Agarr for his

case, ye know that I have not the like commodity as Agarr had,

therefore I pray you that it may be turned again into the right course as

it hath always been." And that Baily then said because I well know
that Mr. Bretten said true, what shall I stand in it, and so turned the
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way again as it was before and as it is nowe, which is the surmised

turning of the said way by the defendant. This complainant suffered

damages by the turning of the path of above 40s. a year, and saith that

the inhabitants never had nor used the same close as a common high

ways.

T/ie 7'ejoindcr of Humphrey Wolverston.

The said defendant saith that the said rejoinder is insufficient and

doth maintain everything in his answer to be truly set forth and

declared.

The sur-rejoinder of/oh?i Brefte?i.

The complainant upholdeth everything alleged in his Bill and

replication.

Bundle 15. No. 45.

Writ dated at Westminster 2nd May, 2 Eliz. [1560].

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

[Tlie Documents are not in right order.]

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Ralf Bradbery, that

whereas your orator and Maud his wife, in the term of Saint Hilary

last past in this second year of the Queen's Majesty's reign did upon

good and just cause of suit exhibit a Bill of Complaint against Thomas

Homersley, Agnes his wife, and one Richard Smith concerning certain

injuries committed by the said Homersley and others to your orator and

his wife. Whereupon the Queen's writ of subpcE7ia was directed to the

said Thomas Homersley, Agnes his wife, and Richard Smith for their

personal appearance in the Court of Chancery in the quindene of

Easter Term last past. Whereupon on Passion Sunday last past your

orator did deliver the writ upon the said Thom.as Homersley, Agnes

his v.ife, and Richard Smith in the parish church of Chedleton, co.

Stafford, who not respecting the quietness of the people, did openly

rebuke your poor orator for serving the writ, and said they would make

him repent for it all his life, and also caused one John Mounford to

strike and hurt your poor orator so that he was in peril of his life.

And further meaning to abuse the Queen's Majesty's writ, did come to

the said Court of Chancery and took a corporal oath that the said

Agnes his wife and Richard Smith were not able to keep their personal

appearance in the Court without great peril to their lives, which was very

untrue, as they were both strong in body and in good health, as shall

be duly proved to this Court. May it therefore please your lordship
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to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Thomas

Homersley, commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premise.

The replicatio7i of Ralf Bradbery atid Maud his wife.

The said complainants do maintain everything specified in their

said Bill to be good and true, and say that the said William Leke

mentioned in the Bill and Answer was lawfully seised in his demesne as

of fee of and in the said messuage and loo acres of land, meadow and

pasture in Chedleton aforesaid, and so being seised, about the 32nd

year of the reign of King Henry VIII, conveyed and assured the

premises to James Sutton and William Wood and their heirs, as is

alleged in the Bill. And further say that if the said William Leke did

make any such covenant with the said John Baxter as in the said

answer is surmised, the same is nothing material or hurtful to the

complainants, for the said William Leke long after the making of the

said covenant, if any such were, did convey the premises mentioned in

the Bill to the said James Sutton and William Wood and their heirs.

The ansiver of Thomas Hoviersley.

This defendant saith that the said Bill of Complaint is insufficient

to be answered, nevertheless for answer he saith that true it is that the

said complainant and Maud his wife, without just cause so to do, did

exhibit a Bill of Complaint against this defendant and Agnes his wife

and one Richard Smith, whereupon the Queen's writ of subpmia was

directed to them for their personal appearance in the Court of Chancery,

whereupon this defendant appeared and made his answer in the said

Court and also made an affidavit as the truth was, that the said Agnes

was troubled with an ague and also great with child, so could not travel

to London without imperiling her life and the said Richard Smith was

a lame man, and had been so ever since his birth and was therefore

unable to travel without danger to his life, which allegations this

defendant is ready to aver to be true, as this honourable court shall

award and this defendant further saith that the said Richard Smith

at the said 1 5th of Easter Term appeared in this Court and put in his

answer of which there is yet record.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor orators Ralf Bradbery of

Hawkesyare, co. Stafford, husbandman, and Maud his wife, that whereas

one William Leke, late of Chedleton, co. Stafford, yeoman, deceased, in
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his life time was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of a

messuage and loo acres of meadow, pasture and wood in Chedleton

aforesaid, and the said William Leke so being seised about the

32nd year of King Henry VIII, in consideration of a marriage to be

had between one John Leke, then son and heir of the said William,

and Joan Baxster, daughter of one John Baxster deceased, and also

in consideration of the sum of ;£iS to him paid by the said John

Baxster, did convey and assure the said premises amongst other

things to one James Sutton of Rishton Spencer, and William Wood of

Rownall, co. Stafford, yeoman, and to their heirs and assigns for ever,

to the use of the said William Leke for term of his life, and after his

decease to the use of John Leke his son. By force whereof the said

William Leek was seised of the premises, which afterwards descended to

his son John, who died without issue. After his decease the reversion

of the said messuage and the other premises descended to Maud
Bradbery, one of your orators, as sister to the said John Leke. So it is

that the conveyance made of the premises by the said William Leke to

the said James Sutton and William Wood, and also other deeds and

evidences have come to the hands of Thomas Homersley and Agnes

his wife, late wife of the said William Leke, deceased, Thomas Smith

and Richard Smith, who have not only entered into the premises and

expulsed your orator but have conveyed to themselves divers secret

estates of inheritance and also at divers times have grievously wounded

and hurt the said Ralf Bradbery in serving the Queen's Majesty's

process upon them. And albeit that your orators have divers times

desired them to deliver up the said deeds and evidences and to suffer

your poor orators to peaceably occupy the premises without further

suit in the law, yet they have refused. And forasmuch as your orators

know not the certain dates of the writings nor whether they be

contained in bag, coffer or chest, and are therefore without remedy for

recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Thomas
Homersley and Agnes his wife, Thomas Smith and Richard Smith

commanding them by the same, etc.

The answer of Thomas Homersley and Agnes his wife.

The said defendants say that the Bill of Complaint is insufificient in

the law to be answered, nevertheless they say that the said William Leke

was seised of the said premises, for term of his life, after to be to the

use of the said John and Joan and to their heirs, and for default of

such issue, the same premises to remain to the said William and his
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heirs forever, which said John died without such issue, after which the

said William took to wife the said Agnes, one of these defendants, by

whom he had issue one John Leke, yet of tender age. The said

William died at Chedleton, after whose death these said defendants for

and in the name of the said infant entered into the said premises and

received the issues and profits thereof, as was lawful for them to do.

The anstver of Richard Smith.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient in

the law to be answered and prayeth he may be dismissed from this

Court with reasonable recompense for this unjust vexation. Neverthe-

less he saith for answer that he utterly disclaimeth to have anything in

the premises mentioned in the Bill.

Bundle 15. No. 47.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i, knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal^

iZth January, 1559.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator George Boughey, that

whereas one George Boughey, father of your orator, was lawfully seised

in his demesne as of fee of a tenement and certain lands and

pastures in Audley, co. Stafford, according to the custom of the manor

of Audley. And so being seised, died, after whose death the premises

descended to your orator. But so it is that divers deeds and evidences

concerning the premises are come into the possession of Ellen Boughey,

widow, Thomas, Phillip, and John Boughey her sons, executors of the

said George, the father, and albeit that sundry times your orator has

desired the said Ellen, Thomas, Phillip, and John to deliver unto him

the said deeds and evidences, yet they do withhold the same from him.

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain number of the

said deeds nor whether they be contained in chest, locked bag, sealed

or otherwise, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of sub-

pa?ia to be directed unto the said Ellen, Thomas, Philip, and John
Boughey commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer unto the premises.

Bundle 15. No. 69.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal,

Showeth unto your lordship your poor orator John Bolton of the

Wood, CO. Stafford, tanner, and Randal Butter of Apedale in the same
county, yeoman, that whereas the right honourable John Lord Sheffield

Q 2
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was seised in his demesne as of fee of a certain ground, pasture

or wood called Swanhays in the manor of Audley, co. Stafford ; and so

being seised, he devised the third part of the said Wood unto one John

Gibson of Knotton, co. Stafford, husbandman, Joan his wife and John
their son, for certain years yet enduring. By force whereof they, the

said John, Joan and John entered into the premises and were thereof

possessed, until about Easter last when in consideration of the sum of

£^'1 \os. od. of lawful money paid to them by your said orators, they

granted to your orators the said third part of the said pasture or wood,

for the term of years then remaining which amounted to thirteen ; and

further the said John, Joan, and John, did faithfully promise upon

reasonable request at any time made by your orators, to make unto them

or their assigns for their further assurance in the said third part,

as should reasonably be devised by your said orators. So it is, that

since the payment of the above sum, the said John, Joan, and John

have entered into the same third part of the pasture and expulsed your

orators, and also refuse to assure the same to your orators. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to

be directed to the same John, Joan, and John, commanding them

to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle i6. No. 39.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orators Anthony Bate and

Agnes his wife, that whereas Thomas Cawardyn, gent., and Elizabeth his

wife, in the right of the said Elizabeth amongst other things were

seised of a pasture called Hollyhurst lying in Rydware Mavesin co.

Stafford and so being seised by their deed indented, granted the same

to the said Anthony and Agnes, to have and to hold for the term of their

natural Hves, and to the longest liver of them, paying the yearly rent of

39^-. By force whereof your said orators entered into the premises and

received the profits there of for many years, until one William Marten,

clerk, parson of the church of Rydware Mavesin entered into the

premises and utterly expulsed your orators and made of the said

premises sundry secret estates to persons unknown, and also hath got

into his hands the said Indenture of Lease. Wherefore by want of

knowledge of the tenants of the freehold of the premises and also

because your orator knoweth not the date of the said deed indented, he

is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it there-
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fore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be

directed to the said William Marten commanding him to appear in the

Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

The ansiver of William Marten.

The said William Marten saith that the said Bill of Complaint is

insufficient, but for answer he saith that Robert Cawarden, late of

Rydward Mavesin, co. Stafford, esquire, and Ellen his wife, now

deceased, were seised of the pasture called Hollyhurst. And so seised

by indenture bearing date the 28th of December in the 38th year of the

reign of the late King Henry VIII, made between the said Robert and

Ellen his wife, on the one part, and Thomas Cawarden mentioned in the

bill, their son and heir on the other part, the said Robert and Ellen

granted unto the said Thomas among other things the said pasture called

Hollyhurst, to have and to hold to him and his assigns for 30 years,

paying during the same time a yearly rent to the said Robert and Ellen.

Whereupon the said Thomas entered into the possession of the same

pasture among other things ; and he granted unto the said defendant for

the maintenance of hospitality and the keeping up of the household

the said pasture with appurtenances called Hollyhurst, to have and to

hold to him and his assigns for the term of 21 years, paying to the said

Thomas the yearly rent of 20^. Whereupon this defendant entered into

the said pasture and was possessed accordingly, and took the profits

thereof as was lawful for him to do.

Bundle 16. No. 53.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Ralph Bourchier,

esquire, son and heir of James Bourchier, deceased, that whereas the

said James Bourchier was in his life time seised in his demesne as of fee

of the Manor of Houghton (Haughton), co. Stafford, and being so seised,

about 8 years ago the said James died, after which your orator entered

into the premises and quietly enjoyed the same, until of late, when divers

deeds and writings concerning the premises have come to the hands of

William Addersage, who has entered into the said messuage in Brasenell,

parcel of the said manor, late in the tenure of one John Arcoll, and has

expulsed your orator, and does not only take all the profits of the same,

but has cut down and sold part of the woods and has conveyed to him-

self divers secret estates in the same messuage and other the premises.

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the number of the deeds

and writings nor where they be contained, he is therefore without remedy
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for the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpmna to be directed to the said William Addersage,

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to

the premises.

The answer of William Addersage.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient

and uncertain, nevertheless for answer he saith that the said messuage

and lands in Brasenell are copyhold lands and that the lord of the said

Manor has always let the same by copy of court roll for life, lives or

years, to such person or persons as would take the same, and saith that

the said complainant being thereof seised in fee simple, at a court held

within the Manor the 7th September in the 2nd^ years

of the late King and Queen, in consideration of the sum of paid to

him by this defendant, granted the said messuage and lands to this

defendant and his son John, for term of their lives, as by the copy does

appear. By force whereof this defendant entered into the premises.

This defendant further saith that in the said copy there was one clause

that said that if the complainant at any time wanted to occupy part of

the lands to his own use he could do so if he made sufficient recompense

to this defendant, by colour whereof the complainant has wrongfully

entered into part of the premises without making any recompense to this

defendant. He further saith that the custom is within the said Manor that

every copyholder within the same may take of the woods and underwoods

as much as may be necessary for his [plojughbote, cartbote, firebote and

hedgebote.

The replication of Ralph Bourchier.

[Half of the document torn away.]

The complainant for replication saith made by the

complainant to the said defendant it was agreed between them

. . . premises mentioned in the said Bill and answer, for and until . .

.

if the said defendant should be willing to occupy the same . .

.

That then the defendant should avoid and to

occupy and enjoy the same as in his first and former estate

he the said complainant having occasion to occupy the said lands

to the agreement and condition aforesaid signify and declare

the same to the said defendant in recompense of that

same the said defendant refused per-

ceiving that he the said complainant was willing to occupy the same ...

of the woods then standing in the premises the

^ Torn away, but the date must be 2 Philip and Mary.
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same with his own hands hath of late contrary to the custom of the said

Manor and to all portion of the timber trees and other

woods then standing in the premises to the intent if the

said defendant had had any such supposed copy as is surmised, as indeed

he had not had been forfeited and lost. And this com-

plainant further saith that forasmuch as he the said defendant

of the same according to the said condition this complainant re-entered

into the said messuage as it was lawful for him to do

and was thereof seised in his demesne as of fee.

The rejoinder of William Addersage.

This defendant doth maintain everything in his said answer to be

true.

Bundle 17. No. 7.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

26th April, 1563.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Morice Barcley, that

whereas one Sir Morice Barcley (Sir Maurice Berkeley), knight,

deceased, in his life time was seised in his demesne as of fee or fee-tail

of and in the Manor of Ockeley [Oakley], co. Stafford, and died thereof

seised. After his decease the said manor came to your orator as cousin

of the said Sir Morice, that is to say, son of William, son of Thomas,

son of the said Sir Morice. But so it is that divers deeds and evidences

concerning the premises have come to the hands of one John Bowes,

who by colour of having thereof has conveyed to himself divers secret

estates of the premises, and daily pulls down and destroys the wood and

timber trees and the springs and also the houses and buildings thereof,

above the value of ^500. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not

the certain number of the said deeds and evidences, nor where they be

contained, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said John Bowes, commanding him to

appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The a?iswer ofJohn Bowes.

This defendant not acknowledging or confessing anything contained

in the said Bill, saith for answer that the said complainant was seised

of the said premises, and by his deed indented, dated 7th May in the

second year of the late King Edward VI, did devise and grant the

premises to John Bowes, father of this defendant, to have and to hold
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from the Feast of the Annunciation of Our Lady in the year 1548 until

the end of four score years, paying an annual rent. By force whereof

the said John Bowes was seised thereof, and so being seised, made his

last will and testament, and by the same did ordain this defendant and

others his executors, and by the same devised the premises to this

defendant. By force whereof this defendant entered into the premises

and is still possessed thereof and receives the profits thereof. And
further this defendant saith as touching the said wood, that the

complainant did by his sufficient assurance in the law, long time before,

sell to this defendant's father all his wood and timber upon the premises.

The replication of Morice Barcley.

The said complainant doth maintain everything in his said Bill to

be true.

The rejoinder ofJohn Boives.

The said defendant maintains everything in his said answer to be

true, and further saith that it is true that the said complainant did

devise and lease the premises to the said John Bowes father of this

defendant.

Bundle 17. No. 11.

Writ dated at Westminster^ i^th June, 8 Eiiz. [1566].

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Andrew Bowyer of

Stonylow, co. Stafford, gent., and Joan his wife, one of the sisters and

coheirs of Richard Haywood of Stonylow, deceased, that whereas the

said Richard Haywood was seised to him and to his heirs by copy of

Court Roll according to the custom of the Manor of Keele, of

divers lands, meadows and pastures, containing by estimation about

40 acres lying within the Manor of Keele, co. Stafford ; all which

premises are demisable and have always been demised and let by copy of

Court Roll of the said manor ; and he the said Richard Haywood died so

seised, and the premises descended, as they ought to do, to Joan Leigh,

wife of Ralph Leigh, one of the complainants, and to Elizabeth Cleyton,

wife of William Cleyton, Margery Ley, wife of Richard Ley, and Anne
Gravenor, wife of William Gravenor, as sisters and coheirs of the said

Richard Haywood. By reason whereof, these sisters at a court held

within the Manor of Keele about 2 1 years now past, before Thomas
Ironmonger then steward took from the hands of the Lord of the

Manor, by a copy of Court Roll, the premises to them and to their

heirs. By force whereof their husbands, in the right of their wives,
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entered into the premises, and were thereof lawfully seised, and took the

profits thereof. But so it is that divers writings and evidences have

come to the hands of Robert Morgan and Richard Blowre, who have

entered into the premises and taken the profits thereof for the space of

a whole year, and will in no wise suffer your orators to enjoy the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said Robert Morgan and Richard Blowre

commanding them to appear before your lordship to make answer to

the premises.

The answer of Robert Morgan and Richard Bloivre.

The said defendants, not confessing anything contained in the Bill,

say that they do not claim to have anything in the said lands, meadows

and pastures. And further say that neither of them have had at any

time in their possession any writings concerning the premises, nor have

they entered into or occupied any part of the premises.

The answer of Robert Morgan.

[This answer is the same as the joint answer given above.]

Bundle 17. No. 25.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Robert Brett of

Newcastle-under-Lyme, co. Stafford, mercer, that your said orator was

possessed for term of divers years yet enduring, of a house and

divers lands and tenements, and also of a cottage with one

backside or garden plot thereto adjoining, within the town and territory

of Newcastle-under-Lyme, and received the profits thereof arising to his

own use. But so it is that one Richard Kenricke of the said town of

Newcastle, shoemaker, having obtained possession of the leases and

writings concerning all the premises abovementioned, has entered into

the premises and kept from your orator all the profits thereof.

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the dates of the said

leases and writings, nor wherein they be contained, he is therefore

without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of snbpoina to be directed to the

said Richard Kenricke commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 17. No. 45.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Edward Barbour of

Weston Jones, co. Stafford, gent., that whereas your orator was and is
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yet lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of a messuage in

Brockton, co. Stafford, and of 30 acres of arable land, 7 acres of

meadow and 10 acres of pasture lying in the town and fields of Brockton

aforesaid, and being so seised has for the space of about 8 years quietly

received the profits thereof to his own use. But so it is that about half

a year last past one William Ryder of Brockton having lands adjoining

those of your orator, and having obtained possession of deeds and

evidences concerning your orator's lands, entered into divers parcels of

your said orator's land, claiming the same to be his own, and certain

ditches and trenches thereupon hath cast, and one water course over the

garden of your said orator hath turned contrary to the right and ancient

course, by reason whereof your said orator's garden is so destroyed that

neither your orator nor his under tenants can take any profit thereof

;

and into other parcels of your orator's land the said William Ryder has by

force entered, and expelled your orator's tenants and barred and stopped

up the way, and will in no wise suffer them to occupy the same. And
forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain number or date of the

said deeds and charters, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery

of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpa'ua to be directed to the said William Ryder, commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The ansiver of VVilliatn Ryder.

The said defendant saith that the said bill is uncertain and

insufficient, but for answer he saith that true it is that one John Barbour,

father of the complainant, had the site of a messuage in the said town

and of divers lands and tenements, and of the same was seised of an

estate of inheritance. But whether the complainant hath any estate of

inheritance in the same to him conveyed by his father this defendant

knoweth not ; but he saith that there was one " Tannehouse " builded

on the uttermost part of the curtilage of the same messuage which some

time stood upon the said site, and so near the ground that the com-

plainant occupieth as tenant to one John Kymarsley, gent., that the

complainant cannot well repair the house that was made for the

Tanhouse, and now is the messuage mentioned in the bill used for a

dwelling house, the aforesaid messuage being burnt, without damage to

defendant wherewithal, and that the complainant or his tenants daily

using and occupying the same ground as a way without recompense or

consideration, and claim the said ground of the said Kymarsley without

the house to be the inheritance of the said complainant by the space of

one yard in breadth [where indeed at the building of the said house there
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was not left of the ancestors of the complainant nor he liath not without

the said house in breadth not past one foot and for length there is no

variance among them to the knowledge of this defendant]'. As to the

turning of the water and drowning the garden of the complainant this

defendant saith that he hath a messuage in the same town that is upon

higher ground than that of the complainant, and when there has been

any great shower of rain upon the same, as there is store of manure

about the messuage of this defendant, and so he stays or turns his course

one way or other as well towards or into the garden of the complainant.

Bundle 17. No. 53.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., knight., Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Aden Beresford of

Fynney Bentley, co. Derby, esquire, that whereas one LawTCnce

Beresford of Ley, co. Derby, gentleman, deceased, was in his life

time lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of six messuages or

tenements, two Oxegannes otherwise called Ossenynges and 130 acres

of arable land and pasture lying in Tutbury and Ford, co. Stafford,

and in Tissington, Monyash, and Kinges Sternedall, co. Derby, and of

common pasture for 500 sheep in Monyash, Tissington, and Kinges

Sternedall ; and being so seised he died. After his decease the

premises descended to your said orator, as cousin and next heir of the

said Lawrence, that is to say, son of George Beresford, son of Aden

Beresford, brother and heir of the said Lawrence. But so it is that

divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises have come to the

hands of Robert Fitzherbert of Tissington aforesaid, esquire, Humphrey
Beresford of Newton Grange in the said county, gent., Matthew

Beresford son of the said Humphrey, Brigitt Beresford late of Tutthorpe

in the said county, Edward Beresford, gent., son of the said Brigitt,

Humphrey Cowper, Roger Brundeley, John Brundeley his son, Richard

Goodwin, John Barkgh and George Longdon, husbandmen, and Arthur

MathalP yeoman, who have entered into the premises,

wrongfully contriving unto themselves and others sundry secret estates,

to the disinheritance of your orator ; and although he has sundry times

desired them to deliver to him the said deeds and evidences, yet they

have refused. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain

number or dates of the said deeds and evidences nor where they be

contained, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same.

^ The words within l)rackets are as written in the original, but the meaning is

very obscure.

^ [Torn away.]
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May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpivna to be directed to the said Robert Fitzherbert and the other

persons named, commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery

to make answer to the premises.

The joint answer of Robert Fitzherbert^ Mattheiv Beresford^ Richard

Goodwin and Humphrey Coivper.

The said defendants say that the said bill is uncertain and

insufficient, but for answer they say that the said Lawrence Beresford,

being seised of the lands mentioned in the bill, by his deed of feoffment

did enfeoff of all and singular the premises John Bennett of Beresford,

CO. Stafford, yeoman. Sir Lawrence Beresford, chaplain, John Ferne of

Perwyche, co. Derby, yeoman, and John Ferne, son of Thomas Ferne,

of Hognaston, co. Derby, yeoman, to have and to hold to them and

their heirs for ever, by force whereof they were seised of the premises.

And afterwards the said Lawrence declared his last will and testament

in writing concerning the premises, and by the same did bequeath the

profits of the same premises to be bestowed in " Deeds of Almes " for

a certain time, and that after, one George Beresford, father of the

complainant, Edward Beresford, Humphrey Beresford and Thomas

Beresford, named in the bill, should have and hold the premises to them

and their heirs. The said Lawrence afterwards died and his co-feoffees

were seised of the premises in their demesne as of fee, to the use of the

said "Almes Deeds," and after that to the use of the said George,

Edward and Thomas Humphrey and their heirs. Afterwards the said

George Beresford died and the premises belonged to the said Edward,

Thomas and Humphrey, and later the said Edward and Thomas
died, whereupon the said Humphrey was seised in his demesne as of

fee of the whole premises. Being so seised, the said Humphrey

assured the lands mentioned in the bill to the use of the said Matthew

Beresford his son, and his heirs, and the said Matthew being thereof

seised, devised part thereof to Robert Fitzherbert, gent., one of the

defendants, and part thereof, that is to say, one tenement and the lands

belonging, in Tissington, to the said Humphrey Cowper ; and part

lying in Monyash to Richard Goodwin, by reason whereof the same do

take the profits thereof and the said Matthew doth detain all evidences

he hath touching the same.

Bundle 17. No. 67.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Robert Barnestoune,

of London, that whereas the said Robert about the 7th day of May
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last past was lawfully possessed at Bleymehill (Blymhill), co. Stafford, of

loo steers, kine and heifers and so being possessed had talk and com-

munication with one William Sawer of Bleymehill, husbandman, as well

for the obtaining a close in Bleymehill where the said cattle might be

pastured and couchant that night as also that he might have a trusty

person that would diligently watch the cattle that night, that they should

not stray and he told the said Sawer that he would rather pay more than

necessary than be destitute thereof. Whereupon the said William Sawer

pretending great friendship to your orator said that he might have a

close from him, and further promised that he himself would watch your

orator's cattle; and your orator believing the said William Sawer to be

honest, rewarded him largely, which the said Sawer accepted, and the

cattle were driven into the said close. But so it is that the said Sawer

in the dead of night compelled the said cattle to be driven out of the

said close through the ditches and hedges that it might appear that they

had broken loose themselves, by which fraudulent dealing 5 of your

orator's cattle were so damaged that they died, 20 were greatly injured

and 30 others strayed 5 miles from the said close causing damage to the

value of £,20. And although your orator has sundry times desired the

said Sawer to make recompense for the loss he has sustained, yet he has

refused. In consideration whereof may it please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of siibpmia to be directed to the said William Sawer,

commanding him to appear in this court to answer to the premises.

Bundle 17. No. 73.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Walter Barbour of

Flosbrook, co. Stafford, gent., that whereas your orator about the

Feast of Holy Trinity last past bought of one John Craddock

154 sheep, sheep and ewes, in the town of Newcastle-under-Lyme in

the county aforesaid, in open market there for a certain sum of money
paid to the said Craddock, upon a warranty upon the contract made

by the same Craddock that the said sheep were of the breed of

Maxf in the county of [blank] being a great waste ground

of very hard soil for that your orator then declared to the

said Craddock that if they were bred upon any fruitful soil they were

not for your orator's keeping, for he intended to keep them in a

waste ground called Flossebrook Heath being a very barren soil.

Upon this talk, the said Craddock to the intent to make your orator buy

them, declared in the hearing of divers persons that the sheep were bred

^ [Torn away.]
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in the said forest
;
upon which speech and warranty your orator did

buy the sheep, but they were not of the said breed, but were bred in a

fruitful soil in Wales. Your orator suspecting nothing, put the said

sheep into the said heath, but they decayed of their bodies and wool for

want of their fruitful keeping, and in this last winter many of them died

and to save the rest your orator was obliged to sell his other cattle

which he had in his pasture at Flossebrook and to put the residue of

his sheep there, by reason whereof and for the loss of the other

sheep your orator sustained damages to the amount of ^20. And
forasmuch as all the witnesses of the contract were strangers to your

orator except one Thomas Smyth who afterwards died, your orator is

therefore without remedy. May it therefore please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of suhpcena to be directed to said John Craddock,

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

Bundle 18. No. i.

To Sir NicJiolas Bacon
^
knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Barbour of

Flosbrook, co. Stafford, esquire, that whereas your orator and his

ancestors have been time out of mind seised of the Manor of Flossbrook,

and the profits thereof by them and their tenants quietly received, until

about 5 years last past when one Thomas Hanley of EUerton Grange,

CO. Stafford, yeoman, by colour of having deeds and evidences concern-

ing the premises, has entered into one parcel of waste ground containing

about 30 acres, belonging to the said manor, and did burn and destroy

the heath thereupon growing to the great loss of your orator. Foras-

much as your orator knoweth not the certain number of the said deeds

and evidences nor where they be contained, he is without remedy for

the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to

grant, the Queen's writ of subpcena to be directed to the said Thomas
Hanley commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer

to the premises.

The answer of Thomas Hanley.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is uncertain and

insufficient, nevertheless if he be compelled to make answer he saith

that true it is that one Thomas late prior of the late dissolved Monastery

of our Blessed Lady of Ronton, co. Stafford, and the Convent of the

.same, were seised in their demesne as of fee, in the right of the

said monastery, among other things, of a farm called Ellerton
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Grange of which the waste ground mentioned in the Bill is parcel, and

always has been, and the said Prior and Convent so being seised, by

their deed indented did devise the same with one lease called Newelond

unto one Thomas Skrymshaw of Norbury, co. Stafford, esquire, for the

term of 6i years, paying yearly for the same the sum of 50^-., with divers

other covenants contained in the said deed, bearing date ist December,

1 5 18. By force whereof the said Thomas Skrymshaw entered into the

premises, and being possessed thereof, in consideration of divers sums

of money to him paid by the said defendant, by his deed indented,

bearing date 20th April, in the 34th year of the reign of the late King

Henry VIII, devised the premises to this defendant for term of years

unexpired. By virtue whereof the said defendant entered into the

premises and quietly received the profits thereof for the space of 40 years

now past.

Bundle 18. No. 16.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Richard Baron, that

whereas one John Baron, now deceased, brother to your said orator,

was seised in his demesne as of fee of divers lands and tenements

in Tamworth, co. Stafford, and so being seised died at Tamworth.

After his death the premises descended to your orator as brother and

next heir of the said John. But so it is that divers deeds and evidences

concerning the premises have come to the hands of William Hylton,

Margaret his wife and Margaret Hylton, spinster, who have entered into

the premises and expulsed your orator, and take all the profits thereof

and have also conveyed to themselves divers secret estates of inheritance

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain number or date

of the said deeds and evidences nor wherein they be contained, he is

therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore

please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed

to the said William and Margaret, his wife, and Margaret, spinster,

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to

the premises.

Bundle 18. No. 19.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily suppliant John Broughton

of Whittington, co. Stafford, gentleman, that whereas your suppliant has

for long time possessed one mease or tenement called Greenway Hall

with divers lands and pastures to the same belonging, lying in Norton,

CO. Stafford, for divers years yet enduring of the demise and lease of
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Richard Broughton, father of your orator. And so it is that the original

Indenture whereby the same premises were let to your orator has come

to the hands of Thomas Broughton, son of Richard Broughton, son of

the said Richard, who has not only exhibited a Bill of Complaint in

this Court intending to impoverish your orator, being but a younger

brother, and uncle to the said defendant, and has not wherewith to live

but only the same premises being assured to him for his only annuity,

but also has sundry times since his Bill of Complaint exhibited, entered

into possession of the premises and disturbed your orator. And foras-

much as your orator knoweth not the certain date of the said indenture

he is therefore without remedy to recover the same. May it therefore

please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of siihpoina to be directed

to the said Thomas Broughton, commanding him to appear in the Court

of Chancery to answer to the withholding of the said indenture.

Bundle 19. No. 2.

Writ dated at JVestminster, 21st Aprils 12 Eliz. (1570).

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

\^th Aprils 1570-

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Ralph Brereton of Froghall,

CO. Stafford, esquire, that whereas one Sir Ralph Brereton, the elder,

knight, your orator's grandfather was seised in his demesne as of fee

of the Manor of Besford, co. Salop, and 100 messuages, 1,000 acres

of land, 300 acres of meadow, 1,000 acres of pasture, 300 acres of

wood, lying in Stenson, BrintOn, Besford, Edge, and Overton Madock
in the counties of Derby, Stafford, Chester, Salop and Flint, and so

seised, about 50 years ago and more, in consideration of a marriage

to be then had between Sir Rondle Brereton the younger, knight, his

son and heir, and Dame Isabel his wife, he assured the premises to the

said Sir Rondle and Dame Isabel and their heirs male
;
by force

whereof they entered into the premises and Dame Isabel had issue

your orator. So being seised, the said Sir Rondle about 30 years past

died at Malpas, co. Chester, and the said Dame Isabel as survivor was

seised of the premises ; and about 7 years past, she made her last will

and testament in writing, and by the same ordained one Dame Elinor

Eggerton, widow, her sole executrix. The said Dame Isabel about

7 years ago died at Malpas, after whose death the premises descended

to your orator, as son and heir. About 3 years past the said Dame
Elinor made her last will and testament, and thereby constituted one
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Dame Marie Eggerton, wife of Sir Richard Eggerton, of Ridley, co.

Chester, knight, her sole executrix and afterwards died at Olton in the

said county. So it is that divers deeds and evidences concerning the

premises have come to the hands of Sir Richard Eggerton, who refuses

to deliver the same to your orator, and forasmuch as your orator doth

not know the certainty of the said deeds and evidences nor wherein they

be contained, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the

same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of siihpcena to be directed to the said Sir Richard Eggerton

commanding him to appear before your lordship to make answer

hereunto.

The anstver of Sir Richard Egerton, knight.

This defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient and

prayeth to be dismissed from this court. Nevertheless if he be

compelled to make answer, he saith that the gift mentioned in the Bill

and divers deeds and evidences are not come to his hands.

Bundle 19. No. 6.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

12th April, 1570.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Browne of

Horton, co. Kent, esquire, that whereas your said orator is lawfully

seised to him and his heirs of the Manor of Warslow, co. Stafford,

with all the appurtenances, of which Manor of Warslow one farm

called Overelside containing about 80 acres time out of mind has

been parcel. But so it is that divers deeds and evidences concerning

the same have come to the hands of Sampson Basford, of the town of

Enson, co. Stafford, gentleman, and of Robert Cheshire and Richard

Cheshire of Austenfield in the same county, who have entered into the

said farm and have dispossessed your orator. And forasmuch as your

orator does not know the certain date of the said deeds and evidences,

nor wherein they be contained, he is therefore without remedy for the

recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Sampson Basford,

Robert and Richard Cheshire commanding them to appear in the

Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

The ansiver of Robert and Richard Cheshire.

The said defendants say that the Bill of Complaint is untrue, and

they say that Warslowe termed in the Bill by the complainant as a manor,

is not one at all, but has always been accepted as parcel of the Manor

H
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of Austenfield. They further say that long time before the

complainant had anything in the supposed Manor of Warslowe, one

Vincent Mundy, esquire, was seised of the Manor of Austenfield,

whereof Warslowe was a member or parcel, and so being seised about

7 years last past did assure unto the complainant the supposed manor.

The said premises called Averelside have always been customary

land demisable by copy of court roll of the Manor of Austenfield, and

the custom of this last named manor is that whenever any copy has

been made to any person, that they may surrender the same and take

it up again for i, 2 or 3 lives at their pleasure, and that of ancient time

all the customary tenements of the said manor were finable at fines

certain, until of late years the lord troubling and vexing divers of the

copy holders drove many of them for buying of their quietness to be at

fines uncertain. Nevertheless many of the ancient customary tenants,

whereof the said Sampson Basford is one, for the said Averelside have

never paid but fines certain. Moreover they say that about 50 years

last past one William Beresford and Joan his wife were seised of the

said Averelside, and they so being seised, did surrender the same to

the hands of the lord, to the use of one Robert Basford, father of

Sampson Basford, for term of his life, and after his death, to the said

Sampson. By force whereof, the said Robert was seised of the said

Averelside and died about 28 years ago, after whose death the said

Sampson w^as seised of the same. And these defendants further

say that Henry Cheshire, their father, held the said Averelside

as tenant at will unto the said Robert Basford while he lived, and after

his death as tenant of sufferance of the said Sampson, and about 4 years

past he died, after whose death the said Richard and Robert Cheshire

by agreement of the said Sampson entered into the premises called

Averelside which they still occupy, but other interest therein they

never did claim, but only as tenants at sufferance of the said Sampson.

The replication ofJohn Browne.

The said complainant does maintain everything in his Bill to be

true, and he will prove that he and his heirs were lawfully seised of the

Manor of Worslows and all the lands parcel thereof.

Bundle 19. No. 19.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, k?iight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Robert Byram of

London, bricklayer. That whereas one Henry Byram, late of

Westbroomwich, co. Stafford, yeoman, father of your orator, was seise(i
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in his demesne as of fee or feetail, of and in divers messuages and

lands lying in West Broomwich and Wednesbury, co. Stafford, of the

clear yearly value of ^20. And so being seised, he the said Henry

had issue Thomas and Robert Byram, and he died about 25 years past

at West Broomwich, after whose death the premises descended to the

said Thomas as son and heir. By force whereof the said Thomas
entered into the premises and received the profits thereof, but he died

in Ireland, about one year past, after whose death the premises

descended to your orator, who entered into the same. But so it is that

divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises have come to the

possession of one Humphrey Parkes of Wednesbury aforesaid, Smith,

and George Lane of West Broomwich aforesaid, husbandman, who have

wrongfully entered into a messuage or tenement called Whitley Cross

and into divers other parcels of land, to the clear yearly value of

20 marks, and the profits thereof have taken to their own use, and have

conveyed sundry secret estates to certain persons unknown, to defraud

your orator. And forasmuch as your orator does not know the certain

number or date of the said deeds and evidences, nor wherein they be

contained, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena

to be directed to the said Humphrey Parkes and George Lane, command
ing them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises

The afmver of George Lane.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient,

nevertheless if he be compelled to make answer, he saith that the

same Henry Byram was lawfully seised of a cottage with a parcel of

land, a barn and a garden, in West Broomwich, within the Hamlet

of Fynspath, in length between the land of John Hayteley, a lane called

Smally Lane, and the land called Bromecroft on both sides, and also of

and in one other croft or parcel of land called Whytteleys croft with a barn

in Broomwich ; and the same Henry Byram so being seised, by writing

dated about the 19th year of King Henry VIII, conveyed the same

to William Nail, to be held by him and his heirs for ever. By

force whereof the said William entered into the same, which this

defendant now hath by just and lawful conveyance, and as to any

messuages or lands mentioned in the Bill other than this defendant hath

recited, this defendant utterly disclaimeth to have anything to do

therewith either in possession, reversion or otherwise.

The replication of Robert Byram.

The said complainant doth aver everything in his said Bill to be true.

H 2
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Bundle 19. No. 34.

Writ dated at Westminster^ Zth February^ 11 EHz. (1569).

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your honour your suppliant Matthew Bysmore, that

whereas your suppliant was and yet is seised in his demesne as of fee in

good and just conveyance from our sovereign lady the Queen, of and in

one messuage, one cottage, one curtilage, one garden, one orchard,

100 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, and

10 acres of wood in Womborne, Overton Swindon, and Churchefielde,

CO. Stafford, and has received and taken the profits thereof for the space

of 4 years. But now of late divers deeds and evidences concerning the

premises have come to the hands of Benedict Woodhouse and Robert

Smith, who claim an interest in the premises and disturb your orator.

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the true number or certainty

of the said deeds and evidences nor wherein they be contained he is

therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore

please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed

to the same Benedict Woodhouse and Robert Smith, commanding them

to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Beftfiet Woodhouse and Robert Smith.

The said defendants say that long time before the exhibiting of the

said Bill one Bennet Woodhouse the younger was and yet is seised of

a messuage and other inheritance in Womborne, Overton and Nether

Penne, the deeds and evidences whereof the said Bennett Woodhouse

for his right title and interest in and to the same does keep.

The replication of Matthew Bysmore.

The said complainant maintains everything in his said bill to be

true, and further says that he the complainant was and yet is seised of

the premises mentioned and that all the evidences and deeds do belong

to him.

Bundle 19. No. 38.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Edward Barbour of

Weston Jones, co. Stafford, gent., that whereas one John Barbour, father

of your orator, about 27 years last past, was lawfully seised in his

demesne as of fee of many parcels of arable land and meadow lying

in the fields of Rowley near Stafford, and being intermeddled with

. lands belonging to William Staunford, esquire. And your orator's father
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being so seised, did by indenture devise the said lands to the said William

Staunford for term of certain years, upon which lease a certain rent of

i6s. by year was reserved to the said John Barbour and his heirs. By

force whereof the said WiUiam was seised of these premises as well as of

the lands of his own inheritance, all of which his son and heir Edward

Staunford now has ; and the reversion of the said lands, whereof the said

devise was made, your orator hath to him and his heirs. But so it is

that the said indenture of demise among other ancient deeds and charters,

has come to the hands of Edward Staunford, who about 2 years past

defaced the boundaries of the demised lands with hedges set and ditches

made, and will not pay unto your orator the rent reserved upon the said

lease, nor yet suffer him to take the profits of the said land. And
forasmuch as your orator doth not know the certainty of the said premises

demised, nor yet whether the term be yet fully expired, neither doth he

know the certain date of the indenture nor the certainty of the said

other evidences, nor wherein they be contained. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpcena to be directed to the

said Edward Staunford, commanding him to appear before your honour

to answer the premises.

Bundle 19. No. 41.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Richard Baron that

whereas one John Baron, now deceased, brother to your said orator,

was in his lifetime lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of and in

divers lands and tenements lying in Tamworth, co. Stafford, and so being

seised died at Tamworth about one-half year now past, after whose death

the premises descended to your orator. But so it is that divers deeds

and evidences concerning the premises have come to the possession of

one Alice Bagaley, spinster, who not only has entered into the premises

and takes the profits thereof, but has conveyed to herself sundry secret

estates to the complete disinheritance of your orator. And forasmuch

as your orator knoweth not the certainty nor the certain number or date

of the said evidences he is therefore without remedy for the recovery of

the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Alice Bagaley, commanding
her to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 19. No. 51.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Nicholas Browne of

Howndhill, co. Stafford, gentleman, and Eleanor his wife, late wife of
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Thomas Vernon, esquire, deceased, guardian in socage to one Walter

Vernon, son and heir of the said Thomas, that whereas the said Thomas
Vernon in his lifetime was seised in his demesne as of fee of and in one

messuage or tenement lying in Marchington, co. Stafford, and of and in

lo acres of arable land, 20 acres of pasture and eight acres of meadow
with the appurtenances. The said Thomas died thereof seised after

whose death the premises descended to Walter Vernon. So it is that

divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises have come to the

hands of one Humphrey Holyhead, and whether they be contained either

in box, bag or chest sealed or unsealed the said guardian knows not
;
by

colour of which deeds the said Humphrey has entered into the premises

and interrupted your orator in the quiet possession thereof. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpmia to

be directed to the said Humphrey Holyhead commanding him to appear

in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 19. No. 62.

To Sir AHchoIas Bacoji, kfiighf, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Byron, clerk,

that whereas within the co. of Stafford, is and has been an ancient

borough or town called Burton-upon-Trent and corporate by the name

of Bailiff {sic in orig.) and that within the same town hath been used

time out of memory to the contrary a court to be held continually from

3 weeks to three weeks before the bailiff of the said town

for the time being, within which court it hath been by like time used

that the said bailiff should hold plea of all manner of debts

and other contracts, what sum soever they amount to. So it is that

by the procurement of one Richard Knight, steward of the borough

and William Fysekewick, bailiff of the same, your poor suppliant was

arrested at the suit of one Sir Thomas Smythe, clerk, upon a plaint

of debt entered into the said court by the said Sir Thomas Smythe

against your poor orator without any just cause. Upon which plaint

exhibited, the said Sir Thomas Smythe, clerk, had judgement to

recover against your said poor orator the sum of money mentioned

in the plaint, to the great loss of your poor orator. And forasmuch

as in the same record there are many manifest and apparent errors,

your poor orator sued a writ of error out of this honourable court

directed unto the said bailiff of the said borough, which writ your

orator delivered unto the said Richard Knight, who not regarding the said

writ, by sinister practice had between him, William Fysskewick, and
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Sir Thomas Smythe did award a precept forth from the said court in

the nature of a fieii facias directed unto the baiHff of the same court.

By force of which the said baiHff took divers goods and chattels

from your orator and sold them to make execution of the debts

recorded ; but your poor orator is ready to prove that the goods

sold for the executing of the debt were of the value of ^10 besides

the money that was sufficient for the execution of the said judgement.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said Richard Knight and William

Fysskewick commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.

Bundle 19. No. 72.

To Sir Nicholson Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

2 7,rdJanuary, 1560.

Showeth unto your said oratrix Susan Blunt, widow, late wife

of James Blunt, late of Burton-upon-Trent, co. Stafford, gentleman,

deceased, that whereas one Katherine Mydleton, wife of John Mydleton

of the same town, Smith, by the procurement of her said husband

came unto your oratrix about the [blank] day of September in the

ist year of the Queen that now is, and requested to have of your

oratrice the sum of ^4 by the way of loan, to be repaid on a certain

day, when indeed your suppliant was not able to spare so much and

so gave answer. Whereupon a few days after, your oratrice riding in

company of the said Katherine and with one John Chaplen, from

Burton towards Lichfield, the said Katherine again requested the

money, to which your suppliant answered as before, but said I think

you may borrow it from John Chaplen, meaning the one then in their

company. The said Katherine then requested the said John, who

answered " I will lend Mistress Blunt," meaning your suppliant, " so

much money," which your suppliant then refused ; and then when

they were home to Lichfield, the said Chaplen delivered to the

said Katherine Mydleton the sum of to be repaid at a certain

day, and said " I will lend it to Mistress Blunt but not to you," to

which your suppliant said, " If you will lend it to Katherine Mydleton

for my sake I thank you and trust she will see you repaid the said

she \sic\ and therein I pray you to be my surety and I and my husband

will discharge you," after which things the said Katherine does

utterly refuse to repay the money and the said John Chaplen, at a

court held at Burton in the 2nd year of the Queen, commenced an

action of debt against your suppliant, supposing by the same that
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your said oratrix became surety for the repayment of the said ^5 ;

which debt your oratrix has fully paid and also 33-. 4^. assessed by

the jury for damage. So it is that the said John and Katherine

utterly refuse to help your poor oratrix or make recompense for the same.

May it therefore please your lordshi]) to grant the Queen's writ to be

directed to the said John and Katherine, commanding them to appear

before your lordship.

Bundle 20. No. 55.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

2\st October, \ol Eliz. (1568).

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Ralph Bradbery and

Maude his wife, that whereas one William Leek, late of Chedleton, co.

Stafford, deceased, was in his life time lawfully seised in his demesne

as of fee of a messuage and divers lands lying in Chedleton, and

so being seised, about the 32nd year of Henry VIII, did thereof enfeoff

one James Sutton and William Wood, to have and to hold to them and

their heirs for ever, to the use of him the said William Leek for term of

his life and after his decease to the use of his son John Leek and his

heirs for ever. By force whereof and by reason of a statute for the

transferring of uses into possession, the said William Leek was thereof

seised, the remainder thereof to the said John Leek, and the said John

being seised of the remainder died without issue, after whose death the

said remainder descended to Maude one of your orators, by force

whereof your orators were seised of the said remainder about 4 years

past. So it is that divers ancient deeds and evidences concerning the

premises have come to the hands of Thomas Homersley and Agnes his

wife, who do keep the same. By reason whereof divers unquiet persons

understanding your orators have not the evidences in their hands have

commenced sundry actions at the common law against your orators

concerning the premises, and for want of which evidences your said

orators are not able to minister any certain matter and are very likely to

be condemned. And forasmuch as your orators do not know the

certainty or certain dates of the said evidences, they are therefore without

remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said

Thomas Homersley, commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.
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The ansiver of Thomas Homersley and Agates his wife.

The said defendant saith that the said bill is uncertain and

insufficient, nevertheless if he be compelled to make answer he saith that

since the marriage between him and the said Agnes, there never came

to his or their hands any of the evidences mentioned in the bill, but that

before the said marriage the said Agnes had certain of the same

evidences in her possession, which before her marriage one Richard

Smythe her brother took to his keeping, which evidences this defendant

thinketh the said Richard keepeth for the use of his nephew John Leek,

now an infant, within age, for the continuance of his title and lawful

right which he by reason thereof hath to the premises mentioned in the

bill.

Bundle 20. No. 61.

To Sir Nicholas Baco7i^ knight., Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

11th May., 4 Elizabeth, 1562.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Bird, that

whereas about the 34th year of Henry VIII, John Langton of Lichfield,

gent., by wTiting did let to farm to Robert Bird a tenement in

Curborowsomervile with lands belonging, for term of 40 years, whereof

many years be yet to come, by force whereof the said Robert Bird was

thereof possessed, whose interest your orator hath by lawful conveyance.

So it is that the original lease and grant has come to the hands of Anne

Langton or otherwise is lost, and by colour of certain conveyances

contrived between the said Anne and her allies, she has attempted to

enter the premises and has disturbed your orator. And forasmuch as

your orator knoweth not the certainty of the date and the contents of

the said lease nor wherein it is contained, he is therefore without remedy

for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Anne

Langton, commanding her to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer

to the premises.

The ansiver of Anne Langton.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is untrue and

only devised upon malice, nevertheless if this defendant be compelled

to give answer she saith that long time before the grant supposed to be

made in writing to the said Robert Bird, one Henry Langton, father of

said John, named in the Bill, was seised of the said tenement and lands,

and so seised in consideration of marriage then to be had between the

said John Langton and your said defendant, did lawfully execute an

estate thereof to John Birmingham, Hugh Bowde, Thomas Marshall
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and Michael Hill, deceased, to have and to hold to them and their heirs,

to the use of the said John Langton and this defendant for term of their

lives.

The replication ofJohn Bird.

This complainant doth aver everything contained in his said bill to

be true in manner and form.

Bundle 20. No. 76.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily suppliant William Barrett of

Shelton, co. Stafford, that whereas William Barrett, Stephen Hill, Robert

Turnock and Henry Barrett were seised of a coal mine lying in

Shelton aforesaid, to them and their heirs according to the custom of the

manor- of Newcastle-under-Lyme being copyhold lands, and let by copy

of court roll. And they so being seised of such estate, the said WilHam

Barrett at a Court held at Newcasde, loth December, 16 Henry VHI
did surrender all his portion of the coal mine, being a fourth part, to the

lord's hands to the use of Thomas Barrett, his heirs and assigns for ever,

the said Thomas paying therefore yearly to the said William enough

coals for the needful use of his house, and also six cart loads of coals

yearly to be delivered to the said William at the coal mine. Whereupon

the said Thomas was admitted tenant and payed his fine, and has enjoyed

the same and the profits thereof for six years. But so it is that the said

Thomas Barrett since the said six years has refused to pay sufficient

coals to be burned in the house of your suppliant and also the six

cartloads yearly, all which amount to the value of ^£^40. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoina to

be directed to the said Thomas Barrett commanding him to appear in

the Court of Chancery to answer to all the premises.

The ansiver of Ihomas Barrett.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient,

nevertheless if he be compelled to make answer he saith that the said

manor of Newcastle mentioned in the bill now and for long time has

been parcel of the Queen's Majesty's possessions of the Duchy of

Lancaster, and is within the rule and governance of the Right Honour-

able the Chancellor and Council of the said Duchy. And that therefore

if the said matters in the bill were true, as they are not, then they ought

to be determined in the Queen's Majesty's Court within the said manor

of Newcastle, or else in the Right Honourable Court of the Duchy
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Chamber of Lancaster at Hartford whereunto the said defendant prayeth

to be remitted.

Bundle 21. No. 22.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ k?iighf, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Randulph Berdmore of

Blore, CO. Stafford, husbandman son and heir of John Berdmore, late

of the Woodhowsen, co. Stafford, that whereas the said John Berdmore

in his lifetime was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee tail of

certain lands in Kingsley, co. Stafford, to him and to his heirs, of the

feoffment and grant of John Beche, uncle to your said orator. And the

said John Berdmore died so seised, after whose death the premises

descended to your orator, who occupied the same accordingly and

received the profits thereof. But now of late the deed of entail and

divers other deeds concerning the premises have come to the hands of

James Berdemore, executor of the last will and testament of John

Berdemore, who doth pretend a title in the premises, and has expulsed

your orator. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certainty

or certain date of the said entail and the other writings, he is therefore

without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoiua to be directed to the

said James Berdemore commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

The ansiver ofJames Berdeitwre.

The said defendant for answer saith that the said John Berdemore,

deceased, father to the complainant and to the defendant, in his

lifetime was lawfully seised of all the premises mentioned in the

bill, and so being seised by his deed indented, in the fourth year of

Edward VI, devised all the premises to the said defendant for term of

certain years yet enduring, paying therefor yearly to the said John a

certain yearly rent. By force whereof the said defendant was and yet is

lawfully possessed of the said premises, and has quietly received the

profits thereof, and after the death of the said John, there came to the

hands of this defendant amongst other goods and chattels certain

evidences and writings, the contents whereof this defendant knoweth not,

which evidences and writings this defendant delivered into the hands of

the complainant in the presence of divers persons as shall be truly

proved to this honourable Court.
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Bundle 21, No. 31.

Writ dated at Westminster^ 6th N'oveniber^ ^th Eliz. (1565).

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your honour your orator George Broughton alias

Smyth, of Brereton, co. Stafford, gent, that whereas your said orator

is seised in his demesne as of fee of 10 messuages, 6 cottages,

I water mill, 300 acres of arrable land, 50 acres of meadow, 300 acres

of pasture and 40 acres of marsh ground, in Rydgeley, Armitage

Longdon, and Brereton, co. Stafford, and received all the profits

thereof. But so it is that divers deeds and evidences concerning the

premises have come to the hands of Sampson Basford, who doth retain

them. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certainty nor

the certain number or dates of the said deeds, he is therefore without

remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of siibpa'na to be directed to the

said Sampson Basford, commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Sampson Basford {Btresford).

The said defendant saith that long time before the said George

Broughton alias Smyth now complainant, had anything in the premises,

one Thomas Broughton, father of the said George, and Cicely his

wife were seised of the same lands and tenements mentioned in the

bill, and in consideration of a large sum of money suffered one John

Beresford, grandfather to the said defendant, to recover the same

premises in the 3rd year of Henry VIII against the said Thomas and

Cicely according to the due form of the law used for recoveries for

assurances of lands, w^hich recovery was executed accordingly, and

was suffered to the use of the said John Beresford and his heirs.

And afterwards it was agreed by deed indented made between the

said Thomas Smith and John Beresford that the said John and his

heirs should be seised of parcel of the premises to the use of the said

Cicely for term of her life and of the reversion thereof, and the

residue of the same premises to the use of the said Thomas for

term of his life without impeachment of waste, and after his decease to

the use of the said George now complainant and his heirs, and in

default of such heirs to the heirs of the said Thomas Smith and

Cicely, and for default of such issue to the use of the said Cicely

for term of her life, and after her decease the reversion of all the

premises to the use of the said John Beresford. By force whereof
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the said John was seised accordingly, and afterwards he and his son

Robert died, and the said Thomas Smith also died without any

issue except the said George, and the said Cicely survived him, and

was by virtue of the statute made in the 27th year of Henry VIII

seised of parcel of the premises in her demesne as of freehold and

the said complainant was seised of the residue in his demesne as

of feetail, and the reversion of the said premises in the said Sampson

now defendant, as cousin and heir of the said John Beresford. And
this defendant further saith that since the decease of his father, at

such times as the complainant hath been molested by suit and

law for and about divers parcels of the premises, he the same

defendant hath been ready not only with the evidences proving the

conveyances aforesaid to show them at the pleasure of the com-

plainant, and for the maintenance of his said estate whereupon the

defendant's reversion depended, but also this defendant hath assisted

the complainant by the travail of his own body and his servants

and horses and expense of his money, all which things are not

remembered nor the sums of money disbursed by this defendant's

grandfather, and other good considerations, but the complainant,

conceiving displeasure towards this defendant by the sinister persuasion

of some as bore this defendant evil, having no issue of his body, has

gone about to destroy the said estate and to pluck out of the said

defendant his reversion. And this defendant thinketh the complainant

would have brought his purpose to effect if he could have had the

evidences which were made for the preservation of the estates, which

were delivered by the said Thomas Smith to the said Beresford, the

grandfather, to be safely kept by him and his heirs. And this

defendant as cousin and heir of the said John Beresford does

lawfully detain the said evidences and will be ready to show them at

any time for any good purpose.

The replicatio?i of George Broughto?i alias Smith.

The said complainant doth maintain everything in his bill to be

true, and for replication saith that if there were any such recovery

had to the said surmised uses (as this complainant will not confess)

yet the supposed remainder that the said defendant claimeth is utterly

cut off and defeated, for that he the said defendant hath since

suffered and permitted a lawful recovery with voucher of the premises

in due form and course of the common laws of the realm, had and

used for the binding of remainders, whereby the said supposed

remainder of the said defendant, if any such were, is extinguished, and
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the right of the inheritance in fee simple of the premises lawfully

vested in the actual possession of the said complainant and his heirs.

Wherefore, as the defendant by his answer has conveyed a remainder

in tail unto himself of the premises, by force of the said supposed

recovery which is defeated as aforesaid, and justifieth the having of

the said evidences touching the land and has not conveyed unto

himself any title unto the same by force of any evidences. Therefore

this complainant prayeth that the said defendant may be enjoined to

deliver to this complainant the said evidences.

The rejoinde?' of Sampson Bei'esfo7'd.

The said defendant saith that there is no record by which it may

appear that the said defendant hath suffered any recovery of the

premises as in the replication untruly is surmised. And forasmuch

as the said complainant hath not denied the said recovery, and the

delivery of the evidence ; neither has denied the defendant to be right

heir to the same John Beresford, nor that the same defendant hath

been at all times ready to show forth the evidences ; which matters

your defendant doth aver and is ready to prove, the said defendant

demandeth judgement.

Bundle 21. No. 39.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Nicholas Baker, that

whereas one John Field of Kings Norton, co. Worcester, mercer, now

deceased, was in his life time lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee

of a messuage or tenement and 80 acres of arrable land lying in

Harbourne, co. Stafford, and about 16 years ago by his sufficient deed

of demise and lease, did demise and let to farm the premises unto

your said orator and his assigns for a certain term of years yet

unexpired, by reason whereof your orator entered into the premises

and received the profits thereof. But as it is that the said deed of

demise and lease has come to the possession of one William Byrche, who

has entered into the premises and wrongfully taken the profits thereof to

his own use. Forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain date

of the said deed of demise and lease nor the certain number of years

contained in the same, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery

of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of siihpceiia to be directed to the said William Byrche, commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises,
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The answer of William Byrche.

This defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient,

nevertheless if he be compelled to make answer, he saith that the said

premises only contain 20 acres of land and pasture and not above as

this defendant doth certainly know. And further saith that the

complainant, so being seised about 14 years since, for that the

complainant at that time was indebted to divers persons and was

pursued by them for the same by order of the law and was in hourly

danger of being arrested, and to avoid the same was lying secretly in the

house of John Baker father-in-law to the same complainant, he did, as

well towards his relief as otherwise to the intent to compound with some

of his creditors, by his letter of Attorney sufficient in the law, give full

power unto the same John Baker, among other goods, to sell the

interest, title and right of the same leased premises unto such person

as would agree for the same and for such sums of money as he could

obtain. And the said complainant also mentioned in the said lease

that for the furtherance of the sale of the same premises, he had

delivered to his father-in-law the indenture of lease, by force w^hereof

the said John Baker in consideration of the sum of paid him by

this defendant, made sale of the same premises unto this defendant

and also delivered unto him the said indenture of lease. By reason

whereof this defendant entered into the premises and receives the

profits thereof and doth detain the said indenture of lease.

The 7-eplication of Nicholas Baker.

This complainant doth aver everything in his said Bill of

Complaint to be true.

Bundle 22. No. 4.

Writ dated at Westminster^ 12th May, 9 Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Browne, esquire,

that whereas your said orator is lawfully seised in his demesne as of

fee, amongst divers lands and tenements, of the Manor of Worslowe
alias Warselowe, co. Stafford, by lawful conveyance made to him
thereof by one Vincent Mundye, esquire, late owner of the same.

The said Vincent Mundye at the earnest entreaty of divers of the

Queen's true subjects his poor tenants and cottagers there, and for

the better maintenance of tillage and corn which they then greatly
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wanted, and for the better increase of living as the poor their families

and children there were utterly destitute, and for the better setting of a

number of them " a worke " therein which before were driven to wander

abroad to seek their living, contrary to the laws of this Realm, about

T 9 or 20 years past granted to certain of them license for to enclose and

sow certain acres of waste ground adjoining unto their several cottages,

being parcel of the waste ground of the Manor of AVarslowe, then being

the said Vincents, and lease sufficient common over and besides that

to all the rest of the tenants. But so it is that now of late, that is, at

the Assizes held at Lent last at Stafford, one William Fynney of Fynney

Lane, pretending to have common within the said waste ground of your

said orator as belonging to a messuage, 20 acres of land, 12 acres

of meadow, 30 acres of pasture in Warselowe aforesaid, but the said

Fynney hath not there in very deed above 20 or 30 acres at the most,

procured an assize against your said orator and Thomas Gryndon alias

Grune tenant unto your said orator, supposing that your said orator

and his tenants had enclosed unjusdy the common which of right

belonged unto him as by right of his said messuage and the other

premises, and so should disseise him of the same, making his outward

show thereby that he would be a Commonwealth man, and put down

enclosures, whereas in truth he seeketh to destroy tillage and the

increase of corn. And the same William Fynney the father and

William the son have got into their hands divers deeds and Court-

rolls, writings and evidences concerning the same manor, and will

not deliver the same to your orator. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of injunction to be directed unto

the said William Fynney the father, commanding him to stay the

said suit at the common law ; and further as your orator knoweth not

the certainty nor the certain dates of the said deeds and writings, to

grant the Queen's writ of subpoe7ia to be directed to the said William

Fynney the father and William Fynney the son commanding them etc.

The answer of William Fynney of Canke.

The benefit and advantage of the insufficiency of the said Bill of

Complaint to the said defendant saved, he saith that the said assize is

brought and pursued by the said William Fynney the father, upon

the wrongful disseissin of the said complainant and the said Thomas

Grendon done to the said William Fynney the father of his lands

by the inclosure thereof. And he the said William Fynney, son and

heir to the said William, for that his father is very old and not able to
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travail in and about the suit of the same assize, he the said defendant in

behalf of his father has followed the same.

The answer of William Fynney of Fy?iney Lane.

This defendant for further answer unto the said Bill saith that he

himself is lawfully seised of a messuage and 60 acres of land and

meadow in Warslowe, co. Stafford, and that he and all they whose

estate he hath in the same, have always used for their cattle common
of pasture in 300 acres of waste in Warselowe, until of late that the said

William Mundye has wrongfully enclosed part of the 300 acres, and

thereby wrongfully disseised this defendant, since which however the

same enclosure hath been cast open and this defendant hath again used

his said pasture. But of late one Thomas Grendon by the procurement

of the complainant has again enclosed part of the 300 acres, whereupon

this defendant hath brought and pursued the Queen's wTit of Assize of

Novel Disseisin against the said complainant, as was lawful for him

to do.

Bundle 22. No. 28.

Writ dated at Westminster^ 'jth (?) Febmary^ 5 (.?) Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

10th February, 5 Fliz. 1562.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Sir Ralph Bagenald,

knight, that whereas by the Queen's letters patent bearing date the 29th

February in the 2nd year of her reign she did grant unto your suppliant

and his heirs and assigns amongst other things all and singular the tithes

of every kind concerning and growing of all the lands and tenements in

Ramensclough and Clonewood in Leek, co. Stafford, and all rents and

other profits and the reversion and reversions of the same. By force

whereof your orator was thereof seised and received the tithes thereof

without restraint until about 2 years now past when Thomas Sutton,

Thomas Hordron and Hugh Hordron, occupiers of the premises, have

withheld and withdrawn the setting forth of the tithe of corn and hay

and other tythes due to your orator, and have converted the same to

their own private use. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of sitbpoena to be directed to the same Thomas Sutton,

Thomas Hordron and Hugh Hordron, commanding them to appear in

the Court of Chancery to answer the premises.

The answer of Hugh Hordren.

The said defendant saith that he hath not withheld the setting

forth or paying of the tithe corn, hay or other tithes supposed to be

I
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due to the said complainant, neither doth he wrongfully retain and

convert the same to his own use, nor yet at the date of the bill exhibited

or any time since doth or hath pretended any right title or interest in

the same lands.

The a?iswer of Thomas Hendro?i (sic).

by virtue of a convent delivered unto him about 26

years ago the Abbot and Convent of the Monastery of

Dieuleucres which is lawfull

[The greater part of this answer illegible.]

Bundle 23. No. 13.

JVri'f dated at Westminster, d>th May, 2 Elizabeth.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Ralph Bagnall, knight,

that whereas one James Badger late of Peysall, co. Stafford, was in his

life time seised of the manor of Chell in the parish of Ecclesall, co.

Stafford, and of 2 messuages and 340 acres of land and pasture lying in

Peysall and Great Sugnall, co. Stafford. And the said James so being

seised for good considerations him moving, by his sufficient deed in the

law, the date whereof your orator knoweth not, about 10 years now past

did enfeoff of the premises one Randal Lee of Stonelowe, co. Stafford,

gentleman, and certain other persons named in the same deed : to have

and to hold to them and their heirs to the use of the said James Badger

for term of his life, and after his death to the use of your said orator and

of his heirs for ever. By reason whereof the said Randal and the

others his co-feoffees were lawfully seised thereof, by reason whereof and

by the statute made in the 27th year of the reign of the late King

Henry VIII for the transferring of uses into possessions, the said James

Badger was of the said manor and the other premises lawfully seised in

his demesne as of freehold, the reversion thereof to your said orator

and his heirs forever. And the said James so being seised died about

4 years last past, after whose death your orator entered into the premises.

But so it is that not only the said deed of enfeoffment but also other

deeds and charters have come to the hands of George Green and his

wife, who hath entered into the said manor and lands and do keep the

same from your orator. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the
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certain date or contents of the said deed nor the names of the feoffees

therein contained, nor the certain number, dates and contents of the

other deeds and charters, he is therefore without remedy for the recovery

of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpcena to be directed to the said George Green and

Susan his wife, commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery

to make answer unto the premises.

The answer of George Green.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is devised 'only

upon malice, nevertheless for answer he saith that the said James

Badger, being seised of the premises mentioned in the bill, held the

same of one Richard late Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, and the

said James died without issue, after whose death the premises descended

to one Randolph Badger, his brother. By force whereof the said

Randolph entered into the premises and afterwards took to wife the said

Susan one of the defendants and had issue by her one Robert Badger

yet living, After the death of the said Randolph the premises

descended to his son Robert, but the said Robert being only 8 years of

age and for that the said Randolph died in the homage of the said

Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, the said Bishop did seize the ward-

ship of the body and lands of the said Robert during his homage ; and

so being possessed, by his deed bearing date 27th August, 6 Elizabeth,

delivered up the custody and wardship of the body and lands of the said

Robert to one Humphrey Swinnerton, esquire \ to be held by him and his

executors during the homage of the said Robert. The said Humphrey
so being seised did first appoint a third part of the premises to the said

Susan, wife of the late Randolph, and the said Susan so being seised

took to husband the said George ; and afterwards the said Humphrey
did sell his right and interest of wardship as also the said lands of the

said Robert to^ By force whereof this defendant was and

yet is seised of the two parts of the premises together with the custody

of the said Robert, and the writings and evidences concerning the

premises they keep in the interest of their ward.

The replication of Sir Ralph Bagnall^ knight.

This complainant saith that true it is that one James Badger was

seised of the premises mentioned in the bill and that after his death the

premises descended to one Randal Badger his brother, after whose

death the said premises and the remainder thereof came to this

complainant as is alleged in the bill.

^ [Torn away.]

I 2
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The sur-rejoinder of Sir Ralph Bagnall.

The complainant maintains everything in his bill and replication to

be true.

Bundle 23. No. 24.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great SeaL

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Anthony Babington of

Tynmore co. Stafford, that whereas Thomas Bolte, clerk prebendary of

the prebend of Stotfold within the cathedral church of Lichfield, upon

special trust between him and one William Aspeley his brother-in-law,

about the 6th year of Edward did demise the said prebend of Stotfold,

and all the tithes thereto belonging, to the said William Aspeley, for the

term of 90 years then following, by his deed indented, sealed with his

seal and confirmed with the several deeds of confirmation to the said

deed indented annexed, of Richard then Bishop of Coventry, and

chapter of the said cathedral church of Lichfield. And about the ist

and 2nd years of the reign of Philip and Mary the said Thomas Bolte,

for the sum of £^^0^ did sell, by the consent of the said William Aspeley,

to Robert Thycknes alias Thyckyns of Whittington, co. Stafford, all the

term and interest of the said William Aspeley, then to come in the said

prebend, and all the premises, and delivered unto him the foresaid

indentures of lease with the confirmations annexed. By force whereof

the said Robert Thycknes alias Thyckeyns, entered into the premises and

was seised thereof, and so being possessed sued and impleaded in the

ecclesiastical court, one Robert Gusedale for the title herbage of certain

pastures which the said Robert held of the demise of your said orator

with covenant that your orator should discharge him of title thereof,

which pastures are parcel of the Manor of Tynmore, which is within the

prebend of Stotfold. The said Robert Thycknes proceeded so far in

this suit that he received as farmer of the said prebend, against the said

Robert Gusedale, and condemned him, so that your orator in his

discharge was forced to pay to the said Robert Thycknes for the title

herbage of the said pasture and for his expenses in the said suit the sum

of ;^7. And your orator thinking the said Robert Thycknes to be lawful

farmer of the said prebend, did agree with the said Robert for the sum

of ;^44, and one cow grass during certain years to him during all the

term aforesaid (which the said Robert Thycknes claimed and pretended

to have and to be possessed of) to have by a demise of the said Robert,

all the tithes within the manor of Tynmore, paying yearly to the said

Robert and his heirs the rent of 20^. And the said Robert Thycknes

being himself skilful in the making of deeds and evidences, wrote out
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the same on paper and delivered them to your orator to consult upon,

which draft being by your said orator and his council perused and mis-

liked, for that the same was not so ample as the bargain and agreement

between your said orator and the said Thycknes, the engrossing thereof

was therefore stayed, and so continued for some time, your orator trusting

in the said Robert, that in time the same should be made perfect accord-

ing to the said bargain. Howbeit before the same was engrossed the

said Robert Thycknes by his deed of assignment, assigned and sold all

his estate and interest in the said prebend and the other premises to

one William Widders, gent., for the sum of ;£"iio, and it was agreed that

the said William should demise back again all the said tithes of Tynmore

to the said Robert Thycknes, to be held by him and his assigns during the

term of the residue of the said ninety years, paying to the said WiUiam

the yearly rent of 205-. to the only intent that he might convey the

same to your said orator according to the bargain. And afterwards, the

said Robert Thycknes in consideration of the sum of ;^48, that is to

say j^44 according to the bargain and the other in recompence of

the said cow grass did by his deed with the consent of the said

AVithers demise the aforesaid tithes of Tynmore to your said orator

according to the bargain. And your orator thinking the same to

be a sufficient assurance paid to the said Robert ;£"4o, parcel of

the said £48, since when the said William Withers in consideration

of the sum of ;£i2o paid to him by one Thomas Cumberford

did assign and grant to him all the said prebend with the tithes

belonging during the years contained in the aforesaid lease made

by the said Thomas Bolte, to the said William Aspeley, by virtue of

the said lease and assignment aforesaid, that he William Withers had

not leased, granted and assigned the said prebend before the said

assignment of the said Thomas Cumberford by any means (the

lease [?] of the tithes of Tynmore whereupon the yearly rent of 20^.

and certain other leases of other parcels of the said prebend, where-

upon several other rents mentioned in the deed of assignment, are

reserved, only excepted) which several rents be covenanted that the

said Thomas Cumberford and his assigns should have and enjoy, and

he the said William Withers bound himself by his Bill obligatory to the

said Thomas Cumberford in great sums of money for performance of

the covenants and grants contained in that assignment, and afterwards

died leaving all his goods in fee simple to an only daughter, who being

within age remaineth now the Queen's ward. Since the death of the

said William Withers the said Thomas Cumberford has granted the said

prebend, deeds, and leases to one Thomas Bassett a man of great
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substance and wealth, who has joined himself with the said Thomas Bolte,

first lessor, William Aspeley, lessee, Robert Thyckens, first assignee

and one Henry Warner an attorney at the Common Law, in the hope

to gain for himself and the said Robert Thycknes the interest of the

l)remises, and to the intent to spoil your orator, contrived and sealed a

new assignment of the premises from the said William Aspeley to the

said Thomas Bassett, as though the said William had never before

given his grant and assent to the assignment of the said lease made
by the said Thomas Bolte. By colour whereof the said Thomas
Bassett, minding not only to make void all such conveyances as the

said Robert made by the consent of the said William Aspeley to the

said Robert Thycknes, and which also hath so long continued, not

gainsaid by the said William, although he had knowledge of all the

dealing aforesaid made, but also meaning to take advantage of such bonds

against the heirs of the said William Withers as he supposeth now be

forfeited by the said William Withers. Albeit in truth the said Thomas
Bassett did, before the buying of the premises of the said Thomas
Cumberford, perfectly understand the whole circumstances aforesaid, and

minding also the pretence of the said assignment to avoid the lease and

interest of your orator, which he hath and ought to have to the said

tithes of Tynmore, albeit he knoweth that your orator hath disbursed

great sums of money for the same, and hath also yearly, for the space of

these 15 [?] years or thereabouts paid the yearly rent of 20s. upon the

lease reserved to the said Cumberford ; and to such as the said Bassett

claimeth by, from and under, hath now of late demanded of your said

orator the tithes growing and rising in Tynmore aforesaid, and also by

divers suits doth vex and molest the tenants and occupiers of several

parts of the said manor, as well at the common laws of the realm, as in

the Ecclesiastical Court for tithes rising in the said manor, to the utter

undoing of your said orator, who thinking the tithes of Tynmore to have

been assured to him by the grant aforesaid your poor orator did become

bound to the several occupiers of the several parts of the manor in

divers sums of money to uphold and maintain unto them their several

tenements discharge of tithe. In consideration whereof may it please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of suhpama to be directed to the

said Thomas Bolte, William Aspeley, Robert Thycknes, alias Thyckynes,

Henry Warner, Thomas Cumberford and Thomas Bassett commanding

them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer the premises.

[The greater part of this document almost illegible.]
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Bundle 23. No. 29.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, kflight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

2\th June, 1569.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Matthew Bysmer of the

city of London silk works that Her Majesty by her letters patent under

the great seal of England bearing date at Westminster the 25th day of

July in the 6th year of her reign, has given and granted unto the said

Matthew Bysmer, amongst divers other things, one messuage, one croft

and one yard land and other the lands and pastures belonging to the

said messuage lying in Tressull, co. Stafford, late in the occupation of

Thomas Dolman. So it is that since the purchase of the said premises

the said Thomas Uolman has by force kept the possession of the same

from your orator with the rents and profits of the same and has made

unto divers persons unknown sundry secret estates so that your orator

knoweth not against whom to use his action. And yet the said Thomas

hath divers times promised upon great consideration that he would give

up the possession thereof to your orator or else he would content and

pay your orator ; but now he doth refuse so to do, and denies the said

promise. Forasmuch as your orator hath no writing to prove the said

promise, may it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ

of siibpxna to be directed to the said Thomas Dolman, commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The anszver of Thomas Dolman.

The said defendant saith the said Bill of Complaint is uncertain and

insufficient, nevertheless if he be compelled to make answer he saith

that about 60 years past one Agnes Penne otherwise Agnes Webbe
was seised of a messuage, a croft and one yard of land in Seisdon

in the parish of Tressull, co. Stafford, in her demesne as of fee, and

so being seised, for divers good considerations, assured the same to

one Stephen Dolman father of this defendant, and his heirs for ever.

By force whereof the said Stephen was seised of the same and died so

seised about 28 years last past, after whose death this defendant entered

into the premises and received the profits thereof. And if the Queen's

Majesty by her letters patent under her 'great seal has given the

said premises unto the complainant as is alleged, yet nothing did pass

by the same letters, for her Majesty has nothing in the premises in the

right of the Crown of England.

Bundle 23. No. 46.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor orator John Browne, of
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Handsworth, co. Stafford, husbandman, that whereas one Ahce Browne,

widow, late mother unto your said orator, was lawfully seised in her

demesne as of fee of a messuage or tenement with certain arable

lands containing about i6 acres lying in Handsworth. And so being

seised the said Alice died at Handsworth the i8th of last May, after

whose death the premises descended to your orator. But so it is

that one Henry Browne has wrongfully entered into the premises and

kept the issues and profits thereof, and has got into his hands certain

deeds and writings concerning the premises. And forasmuch as your

orator knoweth not the certainty or certain number '

they be contained

to grant

the Queen's to personally Court of

Chancery at some certain day

The answer of Henry Broivne.

This defendant for answer saith that the said Alice being seised of

the premises mentioned in the bill, by good and perfect assurance did

convey unto this defendant one of the said messuages, 4 acres of

meadow, one croft or pasture called Black Croft, one other croft called

Rowedich, one other croft called Bradley Croft, one parcel of marsh

ground called Bradley Moor, and 7 lands or selions of arrable land,

unto the only use of this defendant and his heirs. By force whereof

this defendant is now lawfully seised of the same.

The replication John Browne.

This complainant doth aver everything in his said Bill of Complaint

to be just and true.

The rejoinder of Henry Browne.

The said defendant doth aver everything in his answer to be true.

[Documents very much torn.]

Bundle 23. No. 59.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

...1 April, 1572. (?)

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Blithe of the

town of ^ innholder, son and heir of Margery Blithe of

Shelton, co. Stafford, the late wife of Henry Blithe

Margery Blithe being seised in her demesne as of fee of and in divers

^ [Torn away.] [Illegible, but the town was Northampton, see p. 122.]
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lands and tenements in aforesaid in the i)arish of

Swynnerton, co. Stafford, did about five years ago enter into co . . .

with your said orator and for divers good considerations it was agreed

between the said parties that your said orator should keep and provide

for the necessary apparel, meat, drink and lodging of his said mother

during her natural life and should pay of his own proper goods unto his

five brothers and sisters ^lo apiece and preferment in

marriage. In consideration whereof it was also fully agreed that your

orator's said mother should permit all the premises to descend to your

orator, and for the better assurance thereof the said Margery delivered

to him all the deeds and evidences concerning the premises. According

your orator paid unto Maud Blithe and Alice Blithe not only the said

£10 but £^0 apiece more, and besides that did keep of his own proper

charges time as some of them by reason of his

preferment well advanced in marriage ; he hath also provided his

mother with sufficient meat, drink and apparel according to the

agreement. But about one year last past one John Boughey of

Shelton, seeking to defraud the good intention and meaning of the said

Margery and to convey to himself some interest in the premises, has

laboured to abuse the old age, simplicity and want of good memory of

the said and hath by indirect circumstances not only

awa)' the from your said orator but hath also

procured to himself of the said Margery Blithe a lease

of the said premises for divers years yet the same be

without impeachment of w^aste or whether there is thereupon any rent

reserved any other larger or greater estate your said

orator knoweth not to the utter May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the

said John Boughey, commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer ofJohn Boughey.

This defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is devised only upon

malice, nevertheless if he be compelled to make answer he saith that

true it is that the said Margery Blith was seised of the lands mentioned

in the Bill, and also possessed divers goods and chattels that were of

great value, and by the complainant's means was content to go out of

the County of Stafford where she before had dwelled to the town of

in the Bill specified to dwell with the said complainant,

and he to have found her meat and drink and to have most part of her

goods and to pa}- certain sums of money towards the prefermeiH of
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certain of her children. After she had remained at Northampton a

certain time as this defendant thinketh she did not like, whether the

default did grow in the complainant or in his wife or that she did not

like dwelling in the house being an inn or the town being a market

town ; but she did make meanes to come to Shelton where her mother

was yet living this defendant her brother. After which the

said Margery did fall in communication with this defendant who did

then and yet doth hold the same liouse by the grant and demise of the

said Margery and her comj)lainant for certain years, to

have her meat and drink found at the said house at the charges of this

defendant. AVhereupon the said Margery and this defendant did agree

that this defendant should have a lease of the premises m.entioned in

the bill for the term of 21 years after the end of his former lease for the

old and accustomed rent which was 30.s\ a year and for the sum of ^10
for a fine. ^Vhereupon the said Margery did make, seal and deliver the

lease, and the yearly rent of 30^. is reserved to the said Margery and her

heirs.

The 7'eplication ofJohn Blithe.

The said complainant doth aver everything in his said Bill to be

true.

Bundle 23. No. 84.

Writ dated at Westmifister, ^th May^ 6 Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Geoffrey Blithe of

Lichfield, co. Stafford, gentleman, executor of the last will and

testament of one John Blithe, late residentiary of the Cathedral

Church of Lichfield, who was to have among other profits of his

living of the Cathedral Church and out of the revenues of the same

the sum of £,2\ commonly called the dividend which was due one

week before Michaelmas in the 5th and 6th years of the reign of

Philip and Mary. And this being due, your orator's testator made

his last will and testament and ordained your orator his sole executor,

and afterwards died. But so it is that one Arthur Dudley clerk for

that year was made receiver of all the revenues and profits of the said

church, and he kept the said ;^2i due to your suppHant as executor

of the last will and testament of the said John Blithe, whereby

your suppliant is much hindered in the execution of the said testament.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said Arthur Dudley, commanding him

to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer the premises.
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The answer of Arthur Dudley^ clerk.

This defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is untrue,

notwithstanding if this defendant be compelled to make answer he

saith that true it is that the said John Blithe was one of the Canons

resident in the Cathedral Church of Lichfield, and for divers

considerations the sum of ^20 19^-. 2d. grew due to him ; and

this defendant doth also confess that he was commoner of the said

Cathedral Church and was accountable to the dean and chapter

of the same for the revenues due. And further saith that he made

a true account thereof to the said chapter shortly after the death of

the said John BHthe, and did pay unto them all such sums of money

as he had received. But the said defendant saith that the said John

Blithe pretending to have an action to stand in need to occupy

money, as in very deed as well this defendant as divers others the

canons resident of the same church have in time of necessity been

accustomed to do, the same John Blith did receive of this defendant

out of the treasury of the same church sums of money by way of

loan besides the portion due to him, and the said John stood

indebted to the dean in the sum of jP^2'] os. 19^., so that the sum

due to the said John was paid in the money that he borrowed, and

there remained to be paid by the said John Blithe to the dean the

sum of ;^i4 or thereabouts, and the same ;^i4 not having been

restored to the dean by the said John Blithe in his life-time, this

defendant was obliged to pay the same, which the complainant ought

to repay to him.

The replication of Geoffrey Blithe.

I'he said complainant for replication saith that by order and

statutes of the said church any commoner after his year ended if

he have not recovered all the rents and revenues due by reason of his

office by reason whereof he standeth in need of money, he may
reserve the same from the common treasury, but must repay it the

following year. And further saith that if the said John Blithe had

reserved any sums of money out of the said treasury, the same was

for the payment and discharge of the commons of the said dean

and residents, and that he had truly repaid it.

The rejoinder of Arthur Dudley.

The said defendant doth uphold everything in his answer to be true.

The sur-rejoinder of Geoffrey Blithe.

He upholds everything in his bill and replication.
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Bundle 24. No. 6.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

6th February, 1566.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Humphrey Birche

of Hatherdon, co. Stafford, that whereas one Roger Stanley

was lawfully seised of a messuage or tenement, one cottage,

100 acres of land, meadow and pasture in Hatherdon aforesaid,

parcel of the same, in his demesne as of fee, and the residue thereof

l)eing customary lands and held of the Dean of the king's free

chaple of Wolverhampton as parcel of their Manor of Wolver-

hampton by copy of Court Roll according to the custom

of the said manor. The certain quantity of the said customary lands

and the other lands wherein he was seised your orator knoweth not,

for want of having the ancient deeds. And the said Roger, so being

seised, by surrender made in the court of the said manor did convey

unto John Birche, father of your orator, by the name of John Byrchis,

the said messuage or tenement and all other the premises, which

were late in the tenure of Roger Al ' to have and to hold

to the said John Byrche and his assigns from the Feast of the

Annunciation of our Lady in the 20th year of Henry VHI until the

end of 36 years next following. By force whereof the said John

Birche was seised of all the premises, and the said Roger Stanley

being seised of the reversion of the premises about fifteen years last

past, in consideration of a certain sum paid to him by the said John

Birche, did convey the premises to the said John Birche and his

assigns for the term of six years immediately after the expiration of

the said term of 36 years. And so after the expiration of the said

36 years, in the 7th year of the reign of the Queen's Majesty that

now is
;

by reason of the said demise made by the said Roger

Stanley and for a certain in the court of the said

manor of one Owen Oglethorpe, thereof lord and Dean of the said

college about the 2nd and 3rd years of the reign of Philip and Mary

the said John paid the customary fines and was possessed of the

premises. And the said John Birche so being possessed made, his

last will and testament of which he ordained your orator and one

Thomas Birch his executors and afterwards died; and the said

Thomas Birche also died, after whose death your said orator proved the

said will and administered the goods and chattels of the said John,

and by force thereof entered into the premises and was thereof law-

fully seised. But now of late the said deeds indented and the copies

^ [Tom away.]
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of Court Rolls have come to the possession of one Richard Wallowes

(Walhouse) who purchased the premises of one William Colman who

bought the same premises of the said Roger Stanley. And the said

Richard Wallowes with one Thomas Perkyn, Thomas Ryley, and

Roger Becket have by force entered into parcel of the premises and

expulsed your orator and have also of late entered into the residue of

the premises and do daily chase out, hurt and kill the cattle of your orator.

[The rest of the document cut off.]

The ioint answers of Richard Walloivcs^ Thomas Perkin^ Thomas Ryley

and Roger Beckett.

The said defendants for answer say that true it is that the said

Roger Stanley was seised as is specified in the bill ; and so being

seised did demise the same to the said John Birch, father of the

complainant, for term of thirty-six years, during the continuance of

which time the said Roger conveyed as much of the premises as is

freehold to one William Colman, and the residue of the land, being

copyhold, he conveyed also to the said William Colman according

to the custom of the manor of Wolverhampton. And the said

William Colman so being seised did convey the premises to the said

Richard Wallowes and Elizabeth his wife and their heirs. By force

whereof this defendant was seised of the premises, and while he was

so seised the complainant did put divers beasts upon the premises
;

wherefore the residue of the defendants as servants of the said Richard

Wallowes by his commandment, did drive off the beasts, as was lawful

for them to do, and they say that to their knowledge the said Roger

did not demise and lease the premises as is alleged in the bill to the

said John Birche for term of years after the thirty-six years. And if he

did the same is not material for the said copyhold lands, for there is

not, nor was any word of demise of the said copyhold lands, nor yet

any of them did pass by the said supposed demise to the said John
Birch. And albeit the lord of the said manor did after that admit

the said John Birch tenant of the said copyhold lands for and during

the supposed term in the bill mentioned, yet that is not material, for

the same was according to the custom of the said manor before that

time assured to the said William Colman, so that the said John Birch

could not be admitted tenant thereof.

The replication of Humphrey Birch.

This complainant upholds everything specified in his Bill of

Complaint.
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The rejoinder of Ric/iard Wallowes, Thomas Perkins, Thomas Ryie and

Roger Beckett.

These defendants say as they have before said in their answer and

further say the copyhold lands, parcel of the said manor of Wolver-

hampton, have always passed and ought to pass from one to another by

surrender made, and admittance in the court, for the said copyhold

lands cannot be let for years, life or lives, or otherwise but by copy of

Court Roll.

Bundle 24. No. 17.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Sea/.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Richard Barneley of

Compton, CO. Stafford, that whereas Thomas Barneley, his father, was

seised to him and his heirs of a messuage and divers lands and tenements

in Totnall (Tettenhall) Regis in the said county by copy of court roll

according to the custom of the said manor, and being so seised about 20

years ago did surrender the same to your orator his son and heir, who

paid his fine and did his services and entered into the premises, and has

quietly enjoyed the same. But about 3 years last past one Thomas

Barneley of the same county, and one Francis Perry entered into the

premises and violently kept your orator out of possession thereof for the

space of 3 years until your orator was restored to possession by the

order of this honourable court
;
during which time the said Francis and

Thomas spoiled, took, cut down and carried away so much corn, wood

and timber and hay growing in and upon the premises as was worth

;^5o at the least. Since which time the said Thomas Barneley and

Francis Perry with John Obery, Thomas Dorset and John Browne have

also entered into the messuage in which your orator had in chests

locked, divers copies and deeds concerning the premises and also

concerning his free lands, and also wherein your orator had also some

linen worth about /^os. and some money to the amount of about 20^., all

of which they took, and your orator being absent they expulsed his wife

from the messuage. And not content with this they do threaten your

orator that he shall not enjoy the premises and by divers means disturb

the quiet possession of your orator. And forasmuch as your orator

knoweth not the certain number of the deeds nor the certainty of the

parcels of his stolen goods, he is therefore not able to use any action for

the same by the order of the common law. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpccna to be directed to

the said Thomas Barneley, Francis Perry, John Obery, Thomas Dorset,

and John Browne, commanding them to appear in the Court of
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Chancery and there to take such order in the premises as shall seem to

your lordship to stand with equity.

The answer of Thomas Barneley and Francis Ferry, two of the

defendants.

These defendants say that the said Thomas Barneley one of the

defendants by judgement in the Court of the said manor of Totnall

Regis received the lands and tenements mentioned in the bill, and so

being seised the said Thomas took and carried away the corn, timber,

hay and wood as was lawful for him to do, but he saith that the same

was not of such value as was declared in the said bill. And the said

defendants further say that before this time the complainant did exhibit

a bill in this honourable court against the said defendant, to which the

defendant made answer, and the matter was dismissed to be tried within

the said court of Totnall Regis, when this defendant recovered the

premises against the complainant. And as to the taking away of the

evidences these defendants say that in Hilary term in the 7th year of the

Queen's Majesty's reign it was ordered, upon good cause by this court,

that a writ of injunction should be awarded against the complainant,

enjoining him to avoid possession from the premises and to permit this

defendant Thomas Barneley quietly to enjoy the same. Whereupon

this defendant entered into the messuage and finding the chest

mentioned in the bill unlocked, and finding the evidences therein

concerning the premises to be forged, took the same, meaning either by

order of the Star Chamber or by order of this court to deal therein

according to the law. And as to the copies and deeds not forged, the

defendant kept the same for his interest and inheritance in the premises,

as was lawful for him to do. And those said defendants say that the

other defendants named in the bill came at the request of the said

defendants to bear witness to what was done in the messuage, as they

feared that the complainant would unjustly lay some things to these

defendants' charges.

The replication of Richard Bariieley.

The complainant further saith that true it is that the said Thomas
recovered the said messuage in the Court of the said manor of Totnall

Regis, but the recovery has been examined and the right of this

complainant heard in this honourable Court, for that he did aver that

the said recovery was given against the complainant by collusion

practised between the said defendant and the steward of the said Court,

and it was decreed in the said Court that this complainant should be

restored to the premises.
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The rejoinder of Thomas Barneley a?id Francis Perry.

The said defendants aver everything in their answer to be true.

Bundle 24. No. 60. .

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knighf, Lord Keeper of the Great Seat.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily oratrix Jane Brereton, widow,

late wife to Sir William Brereton of Brereton, co. Chester, knight, now

deceased, that whereas one Thomas late abbot of the dissolved

monastery of Our Blessed Lady of Deleucres, co. Stafford, was lawfully

seised in his demesne as of fee, in the right of the said monastery,

of a messuage and divers lands and tenements commonly called

the Farm or Cirange of Westwood and Woodcroft, co. Stafford, and

of all manner of tithes in any wise rising and growing of the same.

And the said abbot, so being thereof seised, and the convent by their

whole assent did about 24 years now last past by their deed indented

devise all the premises to one John Brereton of Westwood aforesaid,

esquire, now also deceased, and also all the tithes issuing out of the

same, to have and to hold to the said John and his assigns for the term

(jf 39 years, paying yearly therefore to the said abbot and convent a

certain rent mentioned in the indenture. By force whereof the said

John was seised of the premises, . and about 21 years ago made his

last will and testament, and by the same did bequeath among other

things all the premises aforesaid to his son Andrew, and made Sir John

Leigh, knight, Rauf Ruddyart, gent., and others his executors.

Shortly after the said John died, after whose death the said Andrew

Brereton entered into the premises, and so being seised, in about the ist

year of the reign of Queen Mary assured all the premises unto your

said oratrix, to have and to hold to her and her assigns for all the years

yet to come in the said lease. By force whereof your oratrix entered

into the premises and peaceably enjoyed the same until of late that the

said lease has come to the hands of one Sir Ralf Bagnall, knight, who

has entered into the said messuage called Westwood Grange and into

all other the premises, about 20 days ago, and with a great number of

notorious persons, has expulsed your oratrix from the possession of the

same. And forasmuch as your oratrix knoweth not the certainty of the

date of the said lease nor what conditions are contained in the same,

she is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoe7ia to

be directed to the said Sir Rauf Bagnall, commanding him to appear in

the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.
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The ajiswer of Sir Ralf Bagnall.

The said defendant for answer saith that long time before the said

John Brereton anything had in the said farm or Grange of Westwood

or Woodcroft the said Thomas abbot of the said late dissolved

monastery was seised of the premises, and granted the same to the said

John for term of his life, and conveyed the reversion thereof to King

Henry VIII and his heirs, after whose death the premises descended

to Edward VI, who by his letters patent, for divers considerations,

granted the premises to this defendant, to have and to hold to this

defendant and his heirs. By force whereof this defendant was and yet

is lawfully seised of the premises in his demesne as of fee, and doth

receive the issues and profits thereof.

The replication ofJohn Brereton.

This complainant doth aver everything in his Bill to be good and

true.

Bundle 24. No. 80.

Writ dated at Westminster^ i^th October^ 2 Eliz,

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Edward Banester, of

Adderston, co. Warwick, administrator of the goods chattels and debts

of Elizabeth Clayton, widow, late of Tymhorne, co. Stafford, natural

mother of your said orator, that whereas the said Elizabeth Clayton was

at the time of her death possessed of ready money, plate, cattle, corn,

hay, linen, household stuff and other goods and chattels to the value of

,;^3oo. And so being possessed about 9 years past the said Elizabeth

declared her last will and testament and made her son Robert Banester her

executor. Shortly afterwards the said Elizabeth died ; after whose death

the said Robert got into his hands all the money, plate and substance

of the said Elizabeth, but before he could prove the said will he died,

after whose death the said goods and chattels were by the Ordinary of

the diocese of Lichfield, where the said Elizabeth died committed unto

your said orator for administration. But so it is that one Agnes

Banester, widow, late wife of the said Robert, and Richard Edwards,

clerk, have got into their hands all the money, plate and substance of

the said Elizabeth, and notwithstanding that your orator has divers

times commanded them to deliver the same to him that he might pay

the debts and legacies of the said Elizabeth, yet they have refused,

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certainty of the said

money, plate, goods and chattels, he cannot maintain any action at the

K
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common law for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpmna to be directed to the

said Agnes Banester and Richard Edwards, commanding them to

appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Edwards.

The said defendant for answer saith that the said Elizabeth to avoid

the trouble of the sorting of her goods after her death, long before her

decease by her sufficient deed in writing granted all her goods and

chattels to the said Robert Banester, her eldest son, upon a special

trust that he should suffer her to enjoy the use and occupation thereof

during her life, and also should pay all such portions of money

said contained in a schedule annexed to the said deed. Afterwards the

Elizabeth died, and the said Robert Banester did truly and justly pay

the most part of the said payments as may appear by the general Rolls

of the said complainant made to his said brother Robert upon the

receipt of the goods appointed to him, as also by the acquittances of

divers other persons to whom portions were also given. And afterwards

the said Robert Banester made and declared his last will and testament,

and thereof did constitute this defendant and the said Agnes Banester

his executors, and afterwards died. After whose death they have

proved the said will and further have been ready as well to fulfil the

said will as also to pay and discharge the residue of such persons to

whom anything was given by the said Elizabeth Clayton and mentioned

in the said schedule.

The replication ofEdward Banester.

This said complainant doth aver everything in his said Bill to be

true.

The ansiver of Agnes Banester.

[This answer is exactly the same as the answer of Richard

Edwards.]

Bundle 25. No. 30.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas Broughton, of

Broughton, co. Stafford, gentleman, that whereas your orator was and is

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of a capital messuage called

Greenway Hill and 20 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 30 acres of

pasture, and 20 acres of wood in Norton, co. Stafford, by just inheritance.
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So it is that divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises,

belonging to your orator have come to the hands of John Broughton,

gentleman, William Jervez and John Aunsell. And forasmuch as your

orator knoweth not the certain number of the said deeds and evidences

nor wherein they be contained, he is without remedy for the recovery of

the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpana to be directed to the said John Broughton, William

Gerves and John Auncell, commanding them to appear in the Court of

Chancery to make answer to the premises.

The answer ofJohn Broughton and William Jervys.

The said defendants say that the Bill of Complaint is uncertain and

devised only upon malice, nevertheless if they be compelled to make

answer they say that any deeds and evidences concerning the premises

mentioned in the Bill, and of right belonging to the complainant, have

not come into the hands of these defendants, which matter they are

ready to aver.

The replication of Thomas Broughton.

This complainant avers everything in his Bill of Complaint to be

true.

Bundle 25. No. 42.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Blackman of

Burton, co. Stafford that whereas your said orator was

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee, by reason of an inheritance

to him descended from his ancestors (?) of a messuage and ...

pastures and woods with the appurtenances lying in Bradeley

in the said county of Stafford, and he quietly received the profits

thereof. And so being seised aforesaid and also lawfully

possessed of two oxen in price six pounds thirteen shillings and

some pence of his own goods and chattels, it chanced

of the deeds and evidences concerning the premises, have come to the

hands of Edmund Bodon and co. Stafford, who have

wrongfully possession of your said orator and there

have committed and done divers trespasses, and also made and conveyed

to them estates of inheritance of the same premises.

And also did strong hand did take and drive from . .

.

the said oxen then being at a certain place called Barton

and the same oxen have also to the great loss Of your

orator. And albeit your orator has sundry times desired the said

K 2
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Edmund Bodon and to deliver to him the said deeds

and evidences and also to redeliver the oxen, yet they have refused so

to do. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not of

the deeds and writings, nor the contents of the same, he is without

remedy for the recovery thereof. May it thereof please your lordship

to grant the Queen's writ of subpxna to be directed to the said

Edmund Bodon and Edward Bodon commanding them to appear in

the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Edivard Bodon.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is insufficient.

[The rest of the answer and replication are illegible.]

Bundle 25. No. 46.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator William Bott of

Stratford-upon-Avon, co. Warwick, that whereas your orator was seised

in his demesne as of fee of a pasture of ground with the appurtenances

lying in the parish of Shenston, co. Stafford, called Bull Moors, and

being so seised, for the special confidence he had in one Nicholas

Lane of Stratford aforesaid, on the 5th or 6th day of January, in the

7th year of the Queen's Majesty that now is, at Stratford aforesaid did

deliver to the said Nicholas all the deeds and evidences concerning

the premises to the number 20 or thereabouts, and also sundry

other deeds and evidences to the number of four or five hundred

belonging to your orator and divers other persons who had given them

to your orator to be kept safely until they required them ; and the said

Nicholas promised to redeliver all the said deeds and evidences to your

said orator whenever he should be so required. But so it is that

although your orator has divers times required the said Nicholas to

deliver back to him all the said deeds and evidences, yet he has refused.

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certainty of the number

of deeds in the custody of the said Nicholas he is without remedy for

the recovery of the same." ' May it therefore please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Nicholas

Lane, commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to make

answer to the premises.

The answer of Nicholas La7ie.

This defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is untrue and

uncertain, but for answer he saith that about Shrovetide now last past
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the complainant came to the house of this defendant in Stratford

mentioned in the Bill and without any knowledge or request thereof

made to this defendant, then and there left behind him sundry deeds

and papers, but what they do concern this defendant knoweth not, and

this defendant has always been and yet is ready to give up the same

papers.

The replication of William Bott.

The said complainant will aver that he came to the house of the

defendant at his special request requested and advised

to leave the said deeds and writings specified in the Bill behind him,

and the defendant faithfully promised, the complainant that the deeds

and writings should be safely kept and redelivered to him or his assigns

at his will. But he said that if the complainant did

deeds and writings to his own house, that they would be taken from

him by force and so he said his master had written unto him.

Bundle 26. No. 2.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

2nd May, 157 1.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Sir Ralph Bagnalde

was lawfully seised of and in the manor of TylHngton,

CO. Stafford, with all and to come by virtue of a deed of

an assignment thereof made to him by Francis Ward his father

and in the premises your said orator by good and lawful

conveyance entered into the premises and was and yet

is lawfully possessed of the same as well as the said

original lease of the premises as the said several apper-

taining and belonging to your lordship's said orator are casually come
William Waad who hath wrongfully sundry

secret estates in the premises to the dispossession

entered into the premises and the issues and profits thereof doth ...

good conscience. And although your said orator divers and

• •• other the said assignments at the hands of the said

William and forasmuch as your orator doth not know
or expiration of the said term in the same

whereof your orator hath no remedy lordship in the

Queen's Majesty's High Court writ of subpx7ia to be

and under a certain pain therein to be

Chancery then and there to answer to the good lordship

in Honour

p1ie greater part of this document is illegible.]
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The anszver of IVilHafn Waad.

This defendant saith that mentioned in the said Bill

of Complaint being lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of and in

the said manor past by reassignment by statute merchant

did acknowledge himself to owe and be indebted to

thousand pounds to be paid to the said Armigill Waad his executors or

assigns and accordingly the said William Waad now

defendant, being executor of the last will and testament of

execution of the said recognisance according to due order and course of

law of Tillington was executed and delivered to the

said defendant by a certain value to have and assigns

until that the said William or his assigns levied of the issues and profits

of the said manor the full and costs. By force whereof

the said William was lawfully possessed thereof accordingly and ...

assurance in the law lawfully assure and convey to the right

honourable the said manor to have and to hold the

same to the said Lord Stafford and his assigns virtue

whereof the said Lord Stafford entered peaceably in the said manor ...

... ... possessed of the same.

The replication of Sir RalfBagnaide.

This complainant further saith that true it is that the said Francis

Ward, father to the said John Ward, mentioned in the

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of the manor of Tillington

same time laid in the said answer, by statute merchant

did acknowledge himself Armigall Waad father to the

said defendant in the sum of ^^3,000 to be paid to the said Armigall

Waad his executors or assigns according to the and for

default thereof the said defendant as executor of the last will and

testament execution of the said recognisance. But the

said complainant saith that about Francis Warde was

seised of the same manor in his demesne as of fee

Francis Warde took a lease thereof of the right honourable

... before the expiration thereof died thereof possessed

After premises came to the said Francis Warde by good

order of of his son John Warde long before the said

Francis and assigned over his interest in the same lease

to the said John so being thereof possessed the said

John Warde by like his interest therein to the said

complainant.
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The rejoinder of IVt/iiam Waad.

This defendant saith that it is not denied by the complainant in his

replication that the said William Waad after execution of the said

manor of Tillington upon the said recognisance did convey all his estate

therein to the said Lord Stafford and his assigns
;
by virtue whereof the

said Lord Stafford was thereof possessed. Whereas the assignment

thereof was made by this defendant to the said Lord Stafford before the

Bill was exhibited, and so no cause to prosecute suit in such sort as the

same is conceived, doth remain to the said complainant.

Bundle 26. No. 57.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Butler son

and heir of William Butler of Longdon co. Stafford, deceased, that

whereas the said William about four years last past was seised in his

demesne, as of fee of two messuages, 100 acres acres of land,

100 acres of pasture, and 10 acres of wood, in Longdon co.

Stafford, and so being seised died. After his death the premises

descended to your orator as his son and heir ; but so it is that divers

deeds and writings concerning the premises have come to the hands

of Robert Sherwyn and Elizabeth his wife, mother of your said

orator, who have entered into the premiises, and taken the issues and

profits thereof to their own use, and have also conveyed sundry secret

estates of the premises to their own use. And forasmuch as your

orator knoweth not the certain number of the said deeds and evidences,

nor wherein they be contained, he is without remedy for the recovery of

the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Robert Sherwyn and

Elizabeth his wife commanding them to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 27. No. 33.

The rejoinder of Rowland Hynde, to the 7'eplication of Rowland Barcker,

complainant.^

The said defendant doth aver and maintain everything in his said

answer to be good and true. Without that" that the said defendant in

his answer doth confess a satisfaction of ^400 for the land in the said

county of Chester only, as in the replication is untruly surmised ; but

for the same land and for the parsonage in the said county of Stafford

the said defendant knowledgeth to have received ^£^580 as in the

^ Sec p. 65 ante. "Without that" means "with the exception.''"
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said answer is truly alleged. And concerning the vain request of

the said complainant to have evidences and writings, and to have

further conveyance of the said lands in the said county of Chester,

and of the said parsonage in the county of Stafford, the same are

sufficiently before answered in such manner that there is no cause why the

said complainant should make the frivolous requests in the said replica-

tion mentioned. Without that, that it is true that the said defendant in

his answer hath not alleged true and sufficient cause of the said

bond of ^£400 ; or by law, right or equity is compellable to express

any further particularities in that behalf. Without that, that the bond

of ;£^5oo, or particulars of goods in the said bill and replication

mentioned, or any consideration or circumstance thereof is or ought to

be determinable at the covinous and indirect suit of the complainant.

Without that, that concerning the said bond of ;£^40, any such

condition was as in the said replication is untruly surmised, to shadow

the dishonest demeanor of the said complainant in that behalf, which

in the said answer of the defendant is truly alleged, and by the said

complainant in his replication not denied or confessed. Or that it is

true that the said defendant before the day of the payment of the said

;£2oo did not give notice of the same to Sir Thomas Leigh or other

friends of the said Rowland Leigh as in the said replication is untruly

surmised. And without that, that any other thing or things in the said

replication contained effectual or material to be rejoined unto, and

herein not sufficiently confessed, avoided or denied is true. All which

matters the said defendant is ready to aver and prove as this honourable

court shall award, and prayeth as before in his answer he hath prayed.

Bundle 27. No. 14.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ kiiight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Beyh that

whereas your orator was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee or

fee tail of a messuage and divers lands and tenements with

the appurtenances lying in [torn away] co. Stafford. But so it is that

divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises and of right

belonging to your orator, have come to the hands of John Bucknell

who has entered into the premises and taken the profits thereof

and has also contrived divers secret estates to certain persons to your

orator unknown. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the

certain dates of the said deeds and evidences nor wherein they be

contained he is without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of siibpana to
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be directed to the said John Bucknall, commanding him to appear in

the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 29. No. 18.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Burne of

" Sneade Greyne " co. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas the Queen's

Majesty that now is lawfully seised in her demesne as of fee as in the

right of the Crown of England, of the manor of Newcastle upon

Lyme co. Stafford, and that all the lands and tenements held of the said

manor are demised and demisable by copy of Court Roll for life, lives,

at will or otherwise, according to the custom of the manor aforesaid

;

and the Queen's Majesty so being seised, the 8th day of December in

the 14th year of her reign, at a court held at Stoke within the said

manor by one Thomas Warner the steward of the said manor, did grant by

copy of Court Roll according to the custom of the said manor, one coal

mine called the Small " Roe " lying in Shelton and Hanley co. Stafford,

unto your orator, to have and to hold to him and his heirs, as long as

the said mine shall endure, by virtue whereof your orator was possessed

of the same. But so it is that since the purchase of the said coal mine

by your orator, one Richard Turner of Shelton aforesaid, husbandman,

doth wrongfully claim the said mine by a supposed copy thereof made

unto one of the sons of the said Richard long before the grant was made

by the Queen's Majesty to your orator, and hath by sinister practices

persuaded one John Verden of Hanley aforesaid to be a witness of the

foresaid supposed grant, by means whereof your orator cannot quietly

enjoy the use of the said coal mine, and may in time lose what right and

interest he hath in the same. May it therefore please your lordship to

grant the C^ueen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said John

Verden and Richard Turner, commanding them to appear in the Court

of Chancery that they may declare their knowledge touching the

premises and that the said Richard may show forth his supposed copy if

there be such.

Bundle 29. No. 34.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

6th May, 1574.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Robert Byram of

London, bricklayer, that whereas your orator is lawfully seised in his
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demesne as of fee tail, the remainder thereof expectant to him in fee

simple, that is to say, to him and his heirs forever, of a close or

pasture called Whitley Croft lying in West Bromwich, in co. Stafford, held

of the lord or lords of the manor of West Bromwich, by fealty and

4d. of yearly rent, which rent of 4^. has always been well and truly paid

and no more rent for the same. But now of late that is to say about

two years last past, one John Lynn of West Bromwich aforesaid, being

bailiff to one Oeorge Stanley, esquire, of his said manor of West

Bromwich whereof the said George is seised of an estate of inheritance,

by the procurement of the said George and by colour that they have got

into their hands divers ancient and original deeds and evidences

concerning the said Croft, have entered into the premises and have

compelled the farmers of your orator to pay much more rent than is

due. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain dates of

the said deeds and evidences nor wherein they be contained, he is

without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoejia to be directed, etc.

The answer ofJohn Lynn.

The said defendant for answer saith that he as bailiff unto the said

George Stanley and by the commandment of the said (ieorge Stanley

about two years now last past did take a distress in the said lands and

tenements in the said Bill mentioned, for M. chief rent due out

of the said premises unto the said George Stanley, which chief

rent as well before the distress so taken, as after the same, has

been paid for the premises unto the said George Stanley and other

lords of the said premises. And the said defendant doth utterly

disclaim to have anything in the said premises. And forasmuch as

the said distress is matter determinable at the common law in which the

right of the said chief rents may come in question and may be tried,

and for that the same is of so small value, this defendant prayeth to be

dismissed out of this court with reasonable charges and costs in that

behalf sustained.

Bundle 29. No. 35.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. 1570.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Barbour of

Flossebrook, in co. Stafford, that whereas one Robert Barbour, esquire,

late father unto your said orator, deceased, was in his life time lawfully

seised of the manor of Weston Jones in co. Stafford in his

demesne as of fee, and quietly received the issues and profits thereof for
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the space of 30 years, and afterwards, that is to wit, about 36 years last

past the said Robert Barbour died so seised, after whose death the

premises descended to your said orator who entered into the same and

quietly took the issues and profits thereof. But so it is that about

four years past the ancient deeds and evidences concerning the premises

have come to the hands of William Asteley, who has entered into one

mease, 30 acres of arable land, 20 acres of meadow and 30 acres of

pasture, parcel of the said manor, and expulsed your orator, and has also

conveyed to himself and divers other persons sundry secret estates to

the utter disinheritance of your said orator. And forasmuch as your

orator knoweth not the certainty of the said deeds and evidences nor

wherein they be contained, he is without all remedy for the recovery of

the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ

of subpxna to be directed to the said William Asteley, commanding him

to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The ansiver of Williatn Aste!ey.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is untrue and

insufficient, but for answer he saith that the said Robert Barbour being

seised of the premises mentioned in the Bill, about the loth day of

October in the loth year of the reign of Henry VIII did demise and let

to farm to one Richard Asteley of Wodeyton in co. Stafford, father to

this defendant, the mease and other the lands mentioned in the Bill by

the name of a messuage lying in Weston Jones late in the holding of

John Hochkins, to have and to hold to the said Richard for term of his

life, and after his death to this defendant for term of his life, paying for

his entry unto the said Robert and his heirs 20^. and also paying the

yearly rent of 25^. to the said Robert. By force whereof the said

Richard entered into the premises and died about 30 years ago, after

whose decease this defendant entered into the premises, and paid the

said 20s. for his entry and also an ox price ^3 in the name of a heriot

for the premises, and also paid to the complainant after the death of

Katherine his mother another ox, price ;^3, in the name of a heriot,

and that the complainant has accepted another ox price ^3 in the name
of a heriot due to this defendant for his estate for life in the premises,

and that he hath yearly paid the rent of 255. to the complainant for the

space of 30 years ; until now of late that the complainant has tried to

expulse the said defendant from possession of the same and hath spoiled

his goods and chattels, and hath utterly impoverished this defendant

contrary to all right and equity.
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Bundle 29. No. 49.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

2nd July, 1576.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orators James Bagnold,

Roger Marten and Richard Marten of Blurton in co. Stafford, tenants

and farmers to one Anthony Colchugh esquire, that whereas your said

orators did hold of the said Anthony divers lands and tenements

in Blurton aforesaid by indenture of lease for divers years yet enduring,

paying yearly for the same certain rents at certain feasts in the year ; and

whereas also the said Anthony Colchugh being in the Queen's Majesty's

service in Ireland by a long time and space, by his lawful letter of

attorney or other " authorishement " sufficient in law constituted

ordained and appointed one George Draycoat esquire his lawful attorney,

to receive all the rents of all his lands and tenements in England, due

to him by virtue of any demise or grant made of the same premises or

other wise (the yearly rents of the lands and tenements in the tenure

of your said orators only excepted), and whereas also the said

George Draycoat by sly practices and by colour of the said letter of

attorney demanded of your said orators (being simple and ignorant

persons) in the name of the said Anthony the rents due to him,

reserved upon the said lease, and distrained the cattle of your said

orators for the same yearly rents, to the use of the said Anthony, and

also received by the hands of your said orators the said yearly rents by

a long time and space : So it is that about one year last past the said

Anthony Colchugh distraining the cattle of your said orators for the

said rents and arrearages before received by the said Draycoat, your

orators were driven to pay all the said rents again to the amount of ;^io

all which sum the said George Draycoat had received before. And
although your orators has divers times requested the said George

Draycoat to repay unto them the said sums of money, that he had

received, yet he has always refused. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoina to be directed to the said

George Draycoat, commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

Bundle 29. No. 53.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keep-ir oj the Great Seal.

\oth May, 1565.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Sir Ralph Bagnall,

knight, that whereas the late King Edward VI, was in his life time
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seised in his demense as of fee as in the right of his Crown of

the late dissolved Monastery of Dewleucres in co. Stafford, and being

thereof lawfully seised, by his letters patent under the great seal of

England, the certain date whereof your said orator for want of not

having the same knoweth not, did give and grant unto your said orator

his heirs and assigns for ever all the site of the said late dissolved

monastery and all the lands thereto belonging. By virtue whereof the

said Sir Ralph Bagnall entered into the premises and did take the issues

and profits thereof to his own use, until of late that one Thomas

Washington of Techeworth in the parish of Leek in co. Stafford, by

colour of having divers writings, rentals, and books of accounts,

concerning the premises, has made unlawful entry into divers

parcels of the said premises, as namely into a Grange called

Souchers Grange situate in Techeworth aforesaid, and has conveyed

to his own use divers secret estates of the said premises to

the disinheritance of your said orator. And forasmuch as your

orator knoweth not the certain dates of the said writings, rentals and

books of accounts, nor wherein they be contained, he is without remedy

for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Thomas
Washington, commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery.

The anszver of Thomas Washington.

The said defendant for answer saith that long time before the said

late King Edward VI, anything had in the premises mentioned in the

Bill, one Thomas late Abbot of the late dissolved monastery mentioned

in the Bill was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of the said

Grange and other the premises mentioned, and so being seised by the

consent of the Convent of the said Monastery about the 12th day of

June in the year of our Lord God 1537, by his deed indented did

demise and lease the said premises unto one Randal Day for the term of

39 years. By force whereof the said Randal was seised of the premises

and so being possessed, by his deed indented bearing date the i8th day

of May in the 38th year of the reign of the late King Henry VIII,

did give and grant his said estate and term of years of the said

Grange and the other premises to one Robert Thorley. By force

whereof the said Robert was seised of the same and so being seised by

his deed indented, bearing date the 5th day of November in the ist year

of the reign of the late King Edward VI, did give and grant all his

estate and term of years in the said premises to Sir Edward Fitton,

knight. By force whereof the said Sir Edward was thereof seised and
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SO being seised by his deed indented bearing date the 17th day of

January in the ist year of the reign of the said late King Edward VI,

did give and grant all his said estate and term of years in the said

premises to this defendant. By force whereof the said defendant was

and yet is lawfully possessed of and in the said estate and term of years

and of and in the said Grange and other the premises.

The replication of Sir Ralph Bagnall^ knight.

The said complainant doth maintain everything as in his Bill of

Complaint is alleged.

Bundle 29. No. 71.

Writ dated at Westminster., 28M October., 12 Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Sea/.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator, Thomas Broughton,

of Broughton in co. Stafford, that whereas your orator is lawfully seised

in his demesne as of fee by good and sufficient assurance in the

law, by the grant and sale of one Humphrey Vyse, gent., of a

messuage or tenement and divers lands and pastures belonging to the

same, lying in Charleton in co. Stafford, now or late in the tenure of

one William Moreton. At the time of which bargain and sale of the

said premises to your orator the said Humphrey Vyse did also bargain

and sell unto your orator all the evidences, deeds and writings concerning

the premises. So it is tliat the said evidences deeds and writings have

come to the hands of the said Humphrey Vyse, Isabel his wife and

William Vyse or some other, who seeking to defraud your orator and his

heirs of the said messuage have contrived to themselves sundry secret

estates of the premises. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the

certain dates of the said deeds and evidences nor wherein they be

contained, he is without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of siihpcena to

be directed to the said Humphrey Isabel and William Vyse, command-

ing them to appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the

premises.

The joint answers of Hiimphrey Vyse, Isabel his wife, and William Vyse.

The said defendants say for answer that the said complainant is and

at the time of the said Bill exhibited, and long before was as the said

defendants do think lawfully seised of the mease and premises in the

said Bill comprised, in his demesne as of fee by bargain thereof made

by the said Humphrey Vyse and Isabel, two of the said defendants, by

indenture dated the 12th day of September in the 7th year of the reign
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of our Sovereign lady that now is, made between the said Humj)lirey

and Isabel on the one part and the said complainant and Mary his wife

on the other; by which said indentures the said Humphrey and Isabel

did bargain and sell the said premises unto the said complainant and

Mary his wife and their heirs for ever. By force whereof the said

complainant was seised of and in the premises in his own right, and in

the right of the said Mary, which estate these defendants think the said

complainant doth still continue in. By the foresaid indenture the said

Humphrey and Isabel did give and grant unto the said complainant and

his wife all the deeds and writings concerning the said premises, the

same to be delivered one year after the enseaUng of the said indentures,

as by the said indentures more plainly may appear, which was the same

bargain and sale in the said Bill of Complaint specified.

The replication of Thoj?ias Broughton.

The said complainant doth maintain everything in his Bill of

Complaint to be true.

Bundle 29. No. 74.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator, Walter Barbour of

Flossbrook in co. Stafford, that whereas one John Barbour late of

Flossbrook aforesaid, esquire, deceased, late father to your said

orator, was lawfully seised in his demense as of fee of one capital

messuage or mansion house in Flossbrook aforesaid commonly called

the Hall of Flossbrook, and the same John so being seised, about one

year and a half last past made his last will and testament in wTiting and

by the same gave unto your said orator and to Dorothy Barbour,

deceased, and to Joan Barbour, sisters to your orator, the said capital

and mansion house with all the lands thereto belonging, for term of

certain years of which term a good part is to come ; and of his will the

same John appointed Margery his wife, mother unto your orator, his

sole executrix, and shortly after the making of his said will he died at

Flossbrook aforesaid. By reason of the said devise your said orator

and the said Dorothy and Joan entered into the said capital messuage

and lands aforesaid and among themselves by con made
partition of the chambers, lodgings, barns and other buildings belonging

to the said messuage, the kitchen and buttery excepted, which partition

was made among the said Dorothy and Joan and your said orator by

witing indented tripartite under their hands and seals, no witnesses

being present except Thomas Baily merchant of the Staple. After this
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partition they occupied severally their several parts of the said buildings

accordingly, the kitchen and buttery being left to continue in jointure,

and the hall being allotted to the said Joan it was then agreed upon for

every party and their servants to be open and free for every of them to

pass through to their rooms. Afterwards the said Joan took to husband

the said Thomas Baily and the said Dorothy Barbour died, by reason

whereof her interest in the premises whereof no partition was made that

is to say of the said kitchen and buttery, did accrue to your orator.

But so it is that after the death of the said Dorothy Barbour the said

Thomas Baily having got into his hands all the parts of the said writings

indented of partition, by reason that the said hall was to him allotted

and is the only way to divers of the chambers allotted to your orator,

doth by evil will keep the door of the said hall locked so that your

orator cannot have access to the said buttery kitchen and another

chamber where your orator hath a great store of grain, and corn to the

cjuantity of 50 quarters, and above of wheat, rye, malt and barley; and

so it is that your orator and his servants could not enter the said

chambers since the death of the said Dorothy, unless by force and

strength contrary to the law he should break open the said hall door.

By reason of which unconscionable dealing of the said Thomas your

said orators corn is moysteed and damaged to the value of £,20 and is

like very soon to be all utterly^ And forasmuch as your

orator doth not remember the certain contents of nor

the date of the said writings thereof, neither hath any witnesses to

prove the said partition neither certainly knoweth said

rooms were allotted to every of the said parties, he cannot certainly tell

how to help wrongs at the common law. May it there-

fore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be

directed to the said Thomas Baily commanding him to appear in the

Court of Chancery

Bundle 30. No. r.

Writ dated at Westmi?ister^ November^ Z Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Edward Beresford of

Enston in co. Stafford, gentleman, that whereas one Peter Leycester

of Tabley in co. Chester, esquire, about the Feast of the Holy

Trinity now last past being lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee

^ [Torn away.]
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of the eighteenth part of the manor of Alstonefield in co. Stafford,

and of divers other lands and tenements in Alstonefield aforesaid
;

and the said Peter Leycester so being seised, upon talk had

between him and your orator by means of their friends did, for

the sum of ^100 bargain and sell all the same premises to your

orator and his heirs forever, the said sum to be paid to the said

Peter upon assurance to be made of the premises to your orator.

And the said Peter did then before substantial witnesses receive of

your orator for and upon the said bargain, one "ryall" of gold and

for the same your said orator should stand at his choice and election

either upon view and better knowledge of the premises, he should like

the same premises, then to have the same assured to him in form afore-

said, and in case upon view had of the premises your orator should mis-

like the same for the said price, then he might so do, and the said bargain

would be void. And certain time being appointed for determination of

your orators election, and after your orator upon view and consideration

had of the premises did before the said time appointed for the determin-

ation of his said choice, give notice unto the said Peter Leycester that

he did well like the same, and would have the said premises at the price.

At which time the said Peter did receive of your orator one other "ryall"

of gold for a further agreement and witnessing of his said bargain, and

did then agree with your orator that he should cause his assurance of the

premises to be made by his counsel learned, according to the said bar-

gain, so sure as could be devised and the said Peter would do everything

for the perfecting of the said bargain upon payment of the said ^100,

and that the said Peter and your orator should meet at a certain place

and on a certain day shortly afterwards, the said Peter to receive the

said ^100, and to seal and deliver the writings of conveyance of

the premises to your orator. At which certain day your orator

to his great loss and hindrance providing the said £100, and

bringing with him divers of his friends to the place appointed,

offered the ^'100 to the said Peter and gently required him to

perform his said bargain ; nevertheless the said Peter did refuse

to receive the money, and to seal and deliver to your orator the

said indenture, and yet doth refuse so to do, and having yet your

orator's said two " ryalls " since that time has taken the profits

and received the rents for the premises contrary to his bargain.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ

of subpoena to be directed to the said Peter Leycester commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises,

L
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The ans2ver of Peter Leycester.

This defendant for answer saith that long time before, that is to

say, by the space of ten years or thereabouts, the said defendant

had nothing in the same lands and tenements but for term of his life, the

remainder thereof after his decease belonging to Peter Leycester, son and

heir apparent of the defendant, and to his heirs, by the gift and feoffment

of Robert Wether and George Foxley ; and that the said defendant

among their said communication and talk had with the said plaintiff

concerning the said bargain and sale, did declare unto the said

plaintiff that he the said defendant had no other estate in the

aforesaid lands but only for term of life as aforesaid, and that therefore

he could not make unto the said plaintiff any good and lawful

assurance of the said premises except for term of his life, without

the consent of his son Peter. And that the defendant would be ready

to deliver to the plaintiff all such assurances for the perfecting of the

said bargain and sale, on payment of the ;£ioo if the plaintiff could

obtain the consent of the defendant's said son Peter Leycester,

which the said plaintiff did undertake to do. And the defendant

saith that his said son Peter will not as yet consent unto the bargain

and sale of the premises unto the plaintiff and his heirs. And
also that he the said defendant upon payment of the said ^100
unto him hath always been ready and yet is, to seal and deliver

unto the plaintiff such assurances as he lawfully may, for perfecting

the foresaid bargain and sale as shall be devised by the said plaintiff

or his learned counsel, that is to say, assurance only for term of life

of this defendant. And also saith that he hath been and yet is

ready to re-deliver to the plaintiff the said two " ryalls " and hath

tendered the same unto him albeit he need not so to have done,

The replication of Edward Beresford.

The said complainant doth maintain and uphold all and singular

the matters and things comprised in his bill of complaint to be good

and true.

The rejoinder of Peter Leycester.

The said defendant saith that his answer is sufficient and true

and he doth maintain everything therein contained to be good and

just.
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Bundle 30. No. 23.

Writ torn, dated 5 Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator, William Betonson of

Sutton in co. Stafford, that whereas one William Betonson of Sutton

aforesaid in the Lordship of Mear and Forton in 'co. Stafford, father to

your said orator, deceased, was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee

according to the custom of the said Manor of Mear and Forton, of

a messuage or customary tenement with the appurtenances, and of

40 acres of land, meadow, and pasture thereto belonging, being

parcel of the customary lands and tenements, and demisable by copy of

Court Roll in fee simple, fee tail, for term of life or lives according to the

custom of the said manor, for all the time of which the memory of man

is not to the contrary, set and lying in Sutton in the said parish of Forton,

by the rents and services thereof of ancient time due and of right

accustomed, and so seised occupied the premises and took the

profits thereof for the space of many years. And the said William

so being seised, at a court held at Forton about 19 years past for

sundry consideration surrendered the premises into the hands of Sir

John Seintleger, knight, then lord of the said manor, to the use of your

said orator and his heirs forever. By force of this surrender your orator

came into the court aforesaid, paid his fine and was admitted tenant of

the premises and was thereof lawfully seised according to the custom

of the manor. So it is that the copy of the said surrender and also the

Court Roll thereof and divers other Court Rolls, copies and writings

concerning the premises, have come to the hands of John Orme
of Albrighton, in co. Salop, Michael Betonson and Katherine his

wife, who have procured to themselves by feigned surrenders, secret

estates and copies of the premises from the lord of the said manor, and

have wrongfully entered into the premises and expulsed your orator, and

have taken the profits thereof to their own use for the space of 3 years,

and will by no means suffer your orator to enjoy the same, but with

the support of the steward and other officers of the said court, and

divers of the tenants thereof, withhold the same from your orator. May
it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of stibpoina

to be directed to the said John Orme, Michael Betonson and

Katherine his wife commanding them to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

L 2
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The answer of John Orme.

The said defendant saith for answer that about 1 7 years ago after the

surrender mentioned in the bill, the said Sir John Seintleger sold the

said manor of Mear and Forton to one Thomas Sckrymshawe who

since died seised of the said manor in his demesne as of fee, and

after whose death the said manor amongst other lands came to one

John Sckrymshawe, esquire, son and heir of the said Thomas, which

said John being lord of the said manor demanded of this complainant

what he had to show for the said messuage and the other premises, and

the said plaintiff showed forth the copy there in the open court, of the

surrender made by his father to him, and the said John Sckyrmshawe

said he had no Court Roll to warrant that copy. Whereupon the said

complainant hearing that the said Sir John Seintleger's officers and

surveyors were come into the country, desired this defendant to take

his said copy with him to them and enquire of them where the

Court Roll was that should warrant that copy. And this defendant

went to Sturbridge in co. Worcester, to meet the said officers, but they

had gone ; since which time this defendant hath lost the said copy

or else laid it up amongst some of his books and writings, he knoweth

not certainly where, but such a copy he had delivered him and that

same copy hath been divers times seen in the same court both of the

said John Skrymshawe himself, his steward, and divers other of the

tenants, and openly read in the same court, and this defendant upon

the finding of the same will deliver the same to the complainant.

The answer of Michael Betonson.

The said defendant for answer saith that he utterly disclaimeth

to have anything in the premises mentioned in the bill, and that the

said William Betonson, the father, was seised of the premises

mentioned, and so being seised died, after whose death the premises

descended to this defendant, as son and next heir, as the custom

of the manor is that if the father die being seised of any lands held

of the said manor, that then the youngest son shall inherit the said

lands and not the eldest. And this defendant saith that at a court held

within the said manor of Mear and Forton the 8th day of April in

the 2nd year of the Queen's Majesty that now is^ it was presented by

the township of Sutton and by the homage of the same town affirmed

to be true William Betonson, father to the said com-

plainant and defendant died seised of the said premises

his youngest son and next heir, and of full age Where-

on the 27th day of October in the 3rd year of the Queen's Majesty,
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the said defendant prayed to be admitted tenant to

the said premises, and he paid his fine and was seised of the same

premises in his demesne as of fee and took the profits of the same.

And further this defendant saith hands and possession

the said two copies and other writings concerning the premises which

he detaineth and keepeth as is lawful for him to do.

The ansiver of Katherine Betonson.

The said defendant saith for answer and declaration of the truth,

that as to all the lands and tenements in the Bill of Complaint recited,

she, the said defendant hath not, nor at the time of the exhibiting of

the said bill had not, anything therein, and utterly disclaimeth to have

anything in the same, but only title of dower according to the custom

of the said Manor of Mear and Forton, and further this defendant

saith that she hath not nor never had any copies or writings concerning

the premises or any part thereof in manner and form as in the said

Bill of Complaint is surmised.

The replication of William Betonson.

The said complainant for replication saith and affirmeth that every

copyholder of the said manor may by the custom of the said manor at

his will and pleasure lawfully surrender his said customary lands to the

lord's hands for the time being, from his youngest son, to the use of

such person or persons as to the copyholder shall seem meet and the

said complainant doth also aver that the said William Betonson father

of the said complainant being seised of the said customary lands lying

in Sutton aforesaid, did in his life time lawfully surrender the same into

the hands of the lord of the said manor, to the use of the said

complainant
;
by force cf which said surrender the interest and title

of the said copyhold lands in Sutton aforesaid of right did belong to

the said complainant.

The rejoinder of Michael Betonson.

The said defendant saith that his answer is true and sufficient in the

law to be replied to, and for rejoinder the said defendant saith in

all and every thing as before, in his said answer he hath said.

Bundle 30. No. 50.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orators Richard Baker and
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Margaret his wife, that whereas one William Pratt, father of the said

Margaret, was seised in his demesne as of fee of 40 acres of arable

land, meadow, lesue and pasture with their appurtenances lying in

Tattenham in co. Stafford, and the said William so being seised,

about 17 years past by his last will and testament in writing, did

give, devise and bequeath the premises with all the deeds charters and

evidences concerning the same, to the said Margaret his daughter in

preferment of her marriage, to have and to hold to the said Margaret

and her heirs forever ; and further by the same his said will, did commit

the said Margaret to the oversight of one Henry Pratt, uncle to the

said Margaret, until she come to the lawful years of discretion or

should be married, and so died. After his decease the said Henry

taking upon himself to be guardian of the said Margaret according to

the trust reposed in him, entered into the premises to the use of the

same Margaret, and by colour thereof, and having got into his hands

the said will and testament as also the said deeds and evidences hath,

ever since your said oratrix the said Margaret came to the age of 14

years, and since the marriage between the said Richard and Margaret,

most unjustly kept your poor orators from the possession of the

premises, refusing in every wise to permit them to enter, or yet to

deliver to your poor orators the said will or evidences.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said Henry Pratt, commanding him to

appear in the Court of Chancery to make direct answer.

The answer of Henry Pratt.

This defendant for answer saith that he never knew any such

William Pratt, and that to his knowledge there never was any such William

Pratt, and that the said William Pratt was seised of any such lands

in Tattenham must be manifestly untrue as there is no such town

hamlet or village in co. Stafford, to the knowledge of this defendant.

And also this defendant saith that he never knew any such Margaret to

be daughter unto any such William Pratt nor that any such will was

made by any such William Pratt. And further saith that he was never

put in trust with the bringing up of any such Margaret, and that he

never entered into her lands, and that no will or anything else alleged,

ever came to his hands.

The replication of Richard Baker and Margaret.

The said complainants do aver their bill to be good, true, and

certain.
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Bundle 30. No. 78.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seat, 2^th

April, 1567.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orators Ralph Bradberye

and Maude his wife, that whereas one William Leeke was lawfully

seised in his demesne as of fee of a messuage and tenement and

40 acres of land thereto belonging, in the parish of Cheddleton in

CO. Stafford, now in the occupation of the said Ralph Bradberye and

Maude his wife, and also of one other messuage or tenement and

30 acres of land belonging thereto belonging, in Rushton James in

CO. Stafford, now in the occupation of John Heggynbothom and Joan his

wife ; and so being seised the said William died, after whose death the

premises descended to the said Maud Bradberye as daughter and heir

of the said William Leeke, by force whereof the said Ralph Bradberye

entered into the premises and quietly received and took the profits

thereof in the right of the said Maud. But so it is that divers deeds

charters and evidences concerning the premises have casually come to

the hands of one Richard Smythe and one Thomas Hawmersley and

Agnes his wife, who have pretended to have right and title in the

premises and have practised unjustly with divers other persons the like

maliciously disposed, to disturb the quiet possession of your said

orators. And for as much as your orators know not the certain dates

of the said deeds and writings nor wherein they be contained, they are

without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the

said Richard Smithe and Thomas Hawmersley and Agnes his wife,

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

Bundle 30. No. 81.

To Sir Nicholas Bacofi, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Edward Barbour of

Weston Jones in co. Stafford, that whereas one John Barbour, esquire,

father to your orator, was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee

amongst other lands of a mease, 20 acres of arable land, 16 acres

of meadow, and 30 acres of pasture with the appurtenances called

the Hollies within the parish of Gnostall in co. Stafford, and of one

parcel of pasture ground in Weston Jones in co. Stafford, lying near

to the lordship of Loynton in the same county and next adjoining

to the lordship of Norbury in the same county, commonly known
by the name of Newelestowe. And he the said John Barbour so
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being seised about 5 years last past for divers good considerations,

did convey and assure all the premises to your said orator to have and

to hold to him and his heirs forever
;
by virtue of which assurance your

orator entered into the premises, and was thereof lawfully seised in his

demesne as of fee, and quietly took the rents and profits thereof for

four years or more. But about one year past Thomas Dodd of Loynton

in CO. Stafford, yeoman, and Ralph Ryland of the same town and county,

yeoman, having got into their hands all the deeds, charters, evidences,

court rolls and other writings concerning the premises, entered into the

same premises and conveyed to themselves and their accomplices sundry

secret estates of the same, and have broken down the fences and

enclosures of your orator in and about the premises. And not content

with this wickedness they have sometimes secretly driven away the

cattle of your orator that were upon your orator's ground called

Neweleastowe, and kept the same cattle in pound, affirming from time

to time the taking of the same to be in the said Dodd's ground in

Loynton aforesaid
;

by reason of which unlawful practice your said

orator is and hath been driven not only to great charges in suing

replevies for the deliverance of his said cattle, but also for the most

part to lose the profit of the said Neweleastowe, and for the causes

aforesaid dare not any longer suffer his cattle to remain in the said

ground. And for as much as your orator knoweth not the certain dates

of the saids deeds and writings nor wherein they be contained, he is

without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the

said Thomas Dodd and Ralph Ryland, commanding them to appear in

the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 30. No. 100.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Edward Baylie

of Penkridge in co. Stafford, that whereas your said orator in consider-

ation of a marriage to be had between him and one Margery Wooley, did

deliver unto the said Margery divers jewels, goods and chattels to the

value of 405., and whereas also your orator upon the same consider-

ation and upon her desire and request did cause the said Margery

to be lodged and to have meat and drink by the space of one

whole year and more in the mansion house of one Thomas Baylie

of l^enkridge for which your orator did pay unto the said Thomas
Baylie the sum of ^6. So it is that since the feast of Pentecost last
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past the said Margery has utterly refused to take your said orator

to husband, and also to redeUver the said jewels, goods and chattels, or

to repay him for the sum of money he has disbursed for her

lodging, meat and drink. May it therefore please your lordship

to grant the Queen's writ of siibpana to be directed to the said

Margery Wooley commanding her to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

Bundle 31. No. 37.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth uuto your lordship your orator John Colman of Cannocke

alias Cancke in co. Stafford, that whereas your said orator was

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee according to the custom

of the manor of Chesterton in co. Stafford as in the right of Margery

his wife, of a messuage, a cottage, twenty-two acres of land, meadow

and pasture in Chesterton aforesaid. So it is that divers copies

and writings concerning the premises and of right belonging to

your said orator and Margery his wife, have come into the hands

and possession of John Blowre of Hollyns in co. Stafford, husbandman,

who has with force and strong hand of late wrongfully entered into

part of the same lands and expulsed your orator. And forasmuch

as your orator knoweth not the certainty of the said copies and

writings nor the certain number thereof, nor wherein they be contained,

he is without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore

please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed

to the said John Blower, commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

The ansiver ofJohn Blower.

The said defendant if he be compelled to make answer saith

that about six years past, one John Maxfield being seised in his

demesne as of fee and right according to the custom of the said

manor of a messuage and twenty-two acres of land, pasture and

meadow lying in Chesterton aforesaid, which said messuage and

lands the said John Maxfield recovered against the said now

complainant by a suit commenced within the Court of the said

manor; and afterwards the said John for divers considerations

assured the premises to one William Maxfield his brother : which

premises the said defendant thinketh to be the same which the
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complainant pretendeth to have, in his bill, of which said premises

the said defendant now occupieth ten acres or thereabouts, parcel

of the same as tenant to the said William Maxfield. And this

defendant utterly denieth that he hath any copies or writings

concerning the premises, or that he hath in, or to, the same premises

or any part thereof any estate, right, title or interest, other than such as

by this answer is confessed.

The replication ofJohn Co/man.

The said complainant saith that his said bill is certain and sufficient

in the law to be answered.

Bundle 31. No. 83.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight^ Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orators John Chantler of

Lawton Yate in co. Chester, yeoman, and Agnes his wife, that whereas

one William Birkes deceased, late of Talke in co. Stafford, yeoman, in his

life time was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee, according to the

custom of the manor of Audley, of a messuage and 16 acres of land,

meadow and pasture, parcel of the said manor of Audley, and held of

the lord of the manor by copy of court roll, and so being seised, by

certain indentures of bargain and sale made between the said William

Birkes and one Lawrence Anger, late of Alsager, in co. Chester, yeoman,

deceased, and one William Wood of Talke in co. Stafford, yeoman, the

said William Birkes sold to the said Lawrence and William the said

premises, to have and to hold to them and their heirs forever ; and further

granted that at the next court held within the manor of Audley he would*

surrender into the hands of the lord of the manor all his interest and

possession in the said premises to the intent that the lord of the manor

shall grant the same to the said Lawrence Anger and William Wood and

their heirs, according to the said indenture, in which there was an

agreement between the said parties that if the said William Birkes or his

heirs shall pay to the said Lawrence Anger and William Wood in one

whole payment certain sums of money, he and his heirs shall repossess

the said premises, and the foresaid assurance and all other conveyances

concerning the same shall be void, and after the payment of the said

sum the said Lawrence Anger and William Wood, at the next court held

within the said manor should surrender all their interest in the premises

to the said William Birkes and his heirs forever. About 16 years last

past the said William Birkes died, after whose death the said premises

descended to Agnes Chantler, one of your said orators, as cousin and
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next heir, and afterwards the said Lawrence Anger died, by reason

whereof the said Agnes Chantler and John Chantler tendered to the

said WilHam Wood, the survivor, the said sum mentioned in the said

indenture. So it is that the said indenture and divers court rolls of

right belonging to your said orators have come to the possession of the

said William Wood and Ellen his wife, William Yardley, and Thomas

Unwyn, so that your said orators are not able to make title either in the

common law, or else in any other Court of Chancery, without showing the

said deed, proving the said bargain to be made. And forasmuch as

your said orators know not the certain dates of the said indentures nor

the certainty what they ought to have tendered for the redemption of

the premises, nor the day, time, or place when or where the same should

have been paid, nor the certain dates of the said court rolls and ancient

deeds, they are therefore without remedy for the recovery of the premises.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of sub-

poena to be directed to the said William Wood and Ellen his wife,

William Yardley and Thomas Unwyn, commanding them to appear in

the Court of Chancery.

The ansiver of Thomas Umvin.

The said defendant for the declaration of the truth saith that the

said Lawrence Anger and William Wood being seised of the premises as

in the Bill of Complaint is specified, the said Lawrence died, having issue

one Lawrence Anger his son, to whom the moiety of the said premises

after the death of the said Lawrence his father, descended according to

the custom of the manor. By reason whereof the said Lawrence the

son, was admitted tenant of the said moiety and was thereof seised in

his demesne as of fee, and so being seised, in consideration of the sum

of ^29 6j-. Zd. to him paid by the said defendant, surrendered the said

moiety of the premises into the hands of the lord of the manor to the

use of this defendant, by force whereof the defendant entered into the

same, and received the issues and profits thereof as was lawful for him

to do.

The answer of William JVood.

The said defendant saith that after the decease of the said William

Birkes the said premises descended to one Thomas Birkes, his brother

and next heir, unto whom the premises upon payment of the said sums

of money should appertain, but the said Thomas Birkes in consideration

of certain sums of money paid to him by this defendant, did by his

sufficient deed of release assure to this defendant all his right and title in

the said premises, and also did deliver to this defendant the counterpane

of the said indenture and divers other writings.
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The replication ofJohn Chantler and Agnes his ivife.

The said complainants say that if any such surrender were made by

the said WilHam Birkes to the said defendants, the same was to the uses

declared in the said indenture, and to no other use or meaning.

Bundle 31. No. 104.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

21 June, 157 1.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Henry Cliffe of the

parish of Leeke in co. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas your orator was

by good and just title lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee amongst

other lands, of five acres of pasture in the parish of Leeke, in co.

Stafford by the space of 20 years now last past, and so being seised

took the issues and profits thereof. But about two years now last past

divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises have come to the

hands of John Clowes, who has not only made many secret entries into

the premises and thereof wrongfully expulsed your orator, but has also

contrived to himself divers secret estates in the premises to the

disinheritance of your orator. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth

not the certainty nor the certain number of the said deeds and evidences,

nor wherein they be contained, he is without remedy for the recovery

of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpo'na to be directed to the said John Clowes,

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

Bundle 32. No. 22.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Writ dated at Westminster, 10th February, i Eliz.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas Coxe, that

whereas your said orator was seised in his demesne as of fee in

the right of Margaret his wife, of a messuage, two cottages, one

tenement and about 100 acres of land meadow and pasture, lying in

Welton, Chypnall, and Sowdeley in the counties of Stafford and Salop,

and also of and in divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises.

So it is that divers of the deeds and evidences have come to the

possession of one Robert Brenner and Agnes his wife who have

conveyed to themselves divers secret estates of the premises and have

taken and yet do take the issues and profits thereof. And forasmuch

as your orator knoweth not the certainty of the said deeds and writings
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nor the certain number of them nor wherein they contained, he is

without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to

the said Robert Brenner and Agnes his wife, commanding them to

appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Agnes Brenner, wife of Robert Bremier.

The said defendant saith that she nor her husband to her knowledge

ever had anything in the premises mentioned in the bill, nor ever had

in their hands any deeds or writings concerning the same.

The a?iswer of Elizabeth JVrighf, the zvife of Thomas Wright,

to the Bill of Complaint of Thomas Coxe.

The said defendant saith that neither she nor her husband ever

had anything in the premises mentioned in the bill, nor ever had in

their possession any deeds or writings concerning the same.

Bundle 32. No. 34.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas Chambers

of Weston in co. Stafford, that whereas your orator is lawfully seised in

his demesne as of fee and right of a house or mease with divers lands

and tenements lying in the town of Stafford in co. Stafford. So it is

that divers deeds and writings concerning the premises have come to

the hands of Henry Petty, and forasmuch as your orator is already

in suit for parcel of the same mease or house and the other premises,

and feareth hereafter further trouble and suit for the same, and the

said Henry Petty having the said deeds and evidences might practise

with your orator's adversary some subtle means both to trouble your

orator and also to put him in danger to disinherit : and forasmuch as

your orator knoweth not the certain date of the said deeds and

evidences, nor wherein they be contained, he is without remedy for the

recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Henry Petty,

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

Bundle 32. No. 35.

To Sir Nicholas Bacoft, k?tight. Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Aleyne Cartar of the

city of Lichfield, " breakemaker," that whereas he the said Aleyne was
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lawfully possessed of five acres arable land lying in a field called

Bichfield, adjoining near unto a street of the said city of Lichfield

called Green Hill, by virtue of a lease to him made by the master

of the Hospital or Alms house of St. John's within the foresaid

city for the term of many years yet enduring. And he so being

possessed the 25th day of September in the first year of the reign of our

Sovereign lady the Queen's Majesty that now is, did demise and let to

farm the said 5 acres of arable land to one Richard Tewe of the said

city of Lichfield, butcher, to have and to hold for two years then next

coming, paying unto the said Aleyne the third sheaf of corn that should

grow on the said 5 acres, yearly. By force whereof the said defendant

entered into the same, and so being possessed, on the 20th day of

March did sow the same 5 acres with barley, by reason whereof in

in August next ensuing he had and reaped three loads of barley, wherof

one load, in value ;^3, should have been delivered to your said orator

for the rent of the premises reserved upon the said demise. But so it

is that the defendant doth refuse to pay the same to your said orator,

and forasmuch as your orator doth not know the certainty or certain

number of the sheaves of the said barley, nor the certain number of the

sheaves of the third part thereof, he is without remedy for the recovery

of his said load of barley. May it therefore please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of siibpceiia to be directed to the said Richard

Tewe, commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer

to the premises.

Bundle 32. No. 53.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, htight, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal.

27id February., 1567.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Humphrey Cotton of

the Bolde in the parish of Blyffeld [Blithfield] in co. Stafford, gentleman,

that whereas about 12 years ago one John Harmon of More Hall in the

parish of Sutton in Colfield in co. Warwick, gent, for the sum of ;£i6

165. to him paid by your orator did sell unto your orator divers parcels

of silver plate parcel gilt to the value of £,20. By force whereof your

orator was thereof possessed, and at the special request of the said John

did deliver the said plate to the said John, safely to be kept until

request made for the same by your said orator. Albeit your orator

hath divers times desired the said John to redeliver to him the said

plate, yet the said John has always refused, and moreover has sold the

same plate to divers persons to your orator unknown, and converted the

money thereby received, to his own use. May it therefore please your
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lordship to grant the Queen's writ of siibpcena to be directed to the

said John Harmon, commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery.

Bundle 32. No. 78.

To the right honourable Sir Nicholas Baco?i^ Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal.

In most humble wise showeth your orator John Collyns, of Chorlley,

CO. Stafford, " weyver," that whereas one William Collyns, grandfather of

your said orator, was seised in fee of 6 acres of meadow in Norton, co.

Stafford, and about 24 years last past died thereof seised, by whose

decease the premises descended to your orator as son and heir of

Richard Collyns, son and heir of the said William. So it is, since the

decease of the said William divers deeds are casually come to the hands

of one William Collyns, Richard Harryson, and Agnes, his wife, who

have entered into the premises. Please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said William, Richard,

and Agnes commanding them to appear and answer to the premises.

The answer of Williai7i Collyns and Richard Harryson.

The said Richard saith that he hath not any estate but a third part

as dower in right of Agnes, his wife, late wife to Roger Collyns,

deceased. Richard Harryson^ answers as tenant of the 6 acres, and

saith that the said William Collyns, grandfather to the complainant, was

lawfully seised of the said meadow in fee, and by his deed did grant

the said meadow to Roger Collyns, his younger son, to have and to

hold to him and to his heirs, after whose death the said premises did

come to the said William as son and heir to the said Roger.

Bundle 32. No. no.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, Lord Keeper. (See p. 166 for date.)

Complaining showeth to your lordship's orator Henry Cokain, that

whereas Lord Sheffield was in his lifetime seised in fee of a pasture or

ground, called " Barnehole " and of a meadow ground, called " Borne-

docke meadowe," in the parish of Bushburne, co. Stafford, and
demised the same with other lands in co. Stafford to one Francis Cockain,

esquire, deceased, for many years yet to come, who did grant all his

interest in the said meadow called " Brondocke " to your orator, being

then his servant, for his good and faithful service, and did further grant

to your orator that he should yearly have the "goyng and grassing" of

four kyne in the said pasture called " Barnhold " during such term of

^ Sic in original but Richard Harryson is clearly a mistake for William Collyns.
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years as the said Francis had in the same without paying anything.

Please your honour Mary Cockayne, widow, William Fox, Thomas Stoke,

and John Teyler have expelled your orator. Please your honour to grant

the Queen's writ of suhpama to be directed to the said Mary, William,

Thomas, and John, commanding them to appear and answer to the

premises.

Bundle 32. No. 1 1 1.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, /might, Lord Keeper,

Complaining showeth unto your lordship your daily oratrix

Elizabeth Corcke, widow, late the wife of John Corcke, deceased, that

whereas 20 years past one [Margaret CorckeJ was seised in fee of a

messuage, 2 cottages, and 300 acres of land in Mayre, Meyrewey, and

Rydwey, co. Stafford, and did grant the same to one John Corcke, her

son, deceased, the late husband of your said oratrix, to have and to hold

for their lives and the longer liver of them. And afterwards the said

John and your oratrix did intermarry together and occupied the said

premises together during the lifetime of the said John. But about seven

years last past the said John died " lyvinge the said Margaret." And
shortly after his death for avoiding controversies that then happened to

be stirred and depending betwixt the said Margaret, Elizabeth, and one

Thomas Cockes and Margaret his wife, daughter of the said Margaret

Corcke, touching the said messuage, cottages and land, as also for the

maintenance and finding of the said Margaret Corcke, they, the said

" Marget," Thomas, and " Marget," his said wife, and also your oratrix

did submit themselves to the arbitrament of friends, who awarded that,

forasmuch as the said Margaret Corcke was very poor and old, that she

should have the said messuage and two cottages with parcel of the land

aforesaid during her life, and for that she herself could not occupy and

well, employ the profits thereof, therefore she should take into the said

messuage the said Thomas Cockes, her son-in-law. By reason of which

agreement the said Margaret and her said son-in-law with his wife and

family did enter and occupy the same for the life of the said Margaret.

Since whose death the said deed concerning the said messuage,

2 cottages, and lands are come to the hands of the said Thomas Cockes

and Margaret, his wife. By colour pf having whereof the said Thomas

hath conveyed to himself secret estates in the same premises, minding

the utter undoing of your oratrix, and will not permit your oratrix to

have any part of the said messuage, 2 cottages, and 300 acres of land.

Please your lordship to grant the Queen's process of S2ihpce?ia to be

directed to
^
the said Thomas Cockes and Margaret, his wife, to appear

and to make answer to the premises,
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Bundle 33. No. 44.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ Lord Keeper.

Humbly complaineth unto your good lordship your poor aged orator

Richard Cooke, of King's Swinford, co. Stafford, that whereas Sir

Edward Sutton, knight, Lord Dudley, was seised in fee of the manor of

King's Swinford, co. Stafford, of the which manor one messuage and

140 acres of land, meadow, and pasture are, and time out of mind

have been part and parcel, and by all the same time have been demisable

and demised by the lord or steward of the manor for the time being, by

Copy of Court Roll in fee simple or otherwise according to the custom

of the said manor, and the said Lord Dudley about 20 years past did

by Copy of Court Roll grant the said messuage and 140 acres of land,

meadow, and pasture, to your suppliant and his heirs according to the

custom of the said manor. But so it is about one year last past the said

Copy of Court Roll did casually come to the custody of one Luke

Cooke, of Bristol, Richard Garbell, and Robert Awodde, w ho, by the favour

and affection of the steward of the said manor, have conveyed to

themselves certain secret estates of the said premises by Copy of Court

Roll of the said manor, and wrongfully keep possession thereof.

The answer ofLuke Coke.

One Robert Coke, brother of the said defendant, and son and heir

of William Coke, deceased, brought a writ of right close of the said

premises, copyhold and customary lands, parcel of the said manor, and

being also ancient demesne, against the said defendant in the court of

the said manor, and according to the custom and usage of the said

manor declared thereupon in the nature of a writ of right respecting the

seisin of the said William Cooke, his father ; whereunto the said now

complainant made defence and pleaded that he had better right to hold the

premises as he then held the same, than the said Robert had to demand

the same. Whereupon an issue was joined and tried for the said Robert

Cooke
;
whereupon judgement was given for the said Robert Cooke, and

the same Robert was afterwards admitted tenant of the premises, and had

thereof his copy. By force whereof he was lawfully seised according to

the custom of the manor, and he so being thereof seised, at a Court

holden within the said manor, did lawfully surrender the premises to the

use of the said defendant and of his heirs. Nevertheless, the said

complainant being altogether bent to trouble and vexation hath

forcibly kept the possession of the premises contrary to the said recovery

and contrary to the tenour of an award in that behalf made, ready to be

M
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showed to this honourable Court. And further the said defendant saith

that he the said defendant detained the several copies aforesaid to his

own use for the preservation of his title.

The replication of Richard Coke.

The said complainant saith in every matter and thing as he before

has said in his bill. The recovery and judgment are erroneous and

void in law, for that the said premises at the time of the writ purchased

and judgment given, were customary lands and holden by the custom of

the manor by Copy of Court Roll at the will of the lord, and not other-

wise. The complainant was but a tenant by Copy of Court Roll of the

said manor at the will of the lord.

The rejoifider ofLuke Cooke.

This defendant rejoineth and saith in everything as in his answer he

hath said.

Bundle 33. No. 56.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i^ knight^ Lord Keeper.

Humbly complaining showeth unto your honourable lordship your

poor suppliant and daily orator Francis Clarke, of Coffynswell, co.

Devon, gent., that whereas one Barnabe Clarke, deceased, father

to your said orator, was lawfully seised in fee tail, that is to say, to

him and to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten (amongst other

things) of one burgage or tenement, one garden, and one orchard with

their appurtenances in the town or borough of Stafford, which said

premises be, and the time whereof the memory of man is not to the

contrary, hath been of the tenure of borough English, and that by

all the time aforesaid the youngest son hath inherited, and " be

inheritable " to the said burgage or tenement and other the premises.

And the said Barnabe died thereof seised. After whose decease the

premises descended and ought to descend to one Rowland Clarke,

youngest son of the said Barnabe Clarke. Which said Rowland

entered into the premises and was lawfully seised in fee tail, and the

rents and profits thereof did quietly receive and take, and died

thereof seised. After whose death the premises descended and came

(or of right ought to descend and come) to your said suppliant as

youngest brother and next heir of the said Rowland according to

the custom of the town and borough of Stafford. Albeit, so it

is, right honourable lord, that divers deeds etc., concerning the

premises came to the hands of one Thomas Chedulton, clerk, and
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John Maxffeld, who by colour of having thereof, have not only

wrongfully entered into the premises and every part thereof, and

will in nowise suffer your poor orator to occupy the same, but also have

devised and practised divers and sundry secret estates of and in

the same premises to divers persons to your said " besecher " unknown,

as well to the great disquiet and disturbance of the possession of

your said " besecher " as also to the disinheritance of him your said

suppliant and his heirs for ever, unless some speedy remedy be by

your good lordship provided in that behalf etc. Therefore please

to grant the Queen's majesty's " moste drade " writ of subpoena to

be directed to the said Thomas and John commanding them to appear

before your lordship to answer to the premises.

The ansiver ofJohn Maxfilde.

Saith that the bill is uncertain, untrue and insufficient and devised

only to put the said defendant to unlawful costs, charges and expense

of his money. For further declaration the said defendant saith that

one Thomas Chedulton was lawfully seised in fee of the lands in

variance, and about three years last past did demise them to the said

defendant for 21 years, the reversion thereof to the said Thomas

belonging. By force whereof the said defendant entered, and occupies

the same, and payeth his rent to the said Thomas ; and forasmuch

as the said defendant is but lessee, the said defendant prayeth

that this court will award a subpana to be directed to the said Thomas

Chedulton to join in aid with the said defendant for the better trial

of the right in the lands in variance.

The ansiver of Thomas Chedleton^ clerk.

The defendant sayeth that Barnabe Clarke was seised in fee of the

said burgage etc. After whose death the premises descended to

Rowland Clarke as youngest son and heir. The said Rowland by

his deed bearing date, 2nd July in the 2nd and 3rd years of King

Philip and Queen Mary
[ ] did lawfully enfeoff the same

defendant of the same tenement, to hold to him and his heirs for

ever. And further, the defendant having secret intelligences that

Edward Clarke, the eldest son of Barnaby Clarke, pretending title

to the premises by reason of a bequest made unto him by the will

of the same Barnaby, therefore the same defendant procured the

same Edward by his deed to release all his right to the same defendant,

then tenant of the premises, to hold to him and his heirs, and

further to warrant the same lands to the defendant and his heirs

M 2
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against all men for ever, and the defendant hath a writ of warranty

of charter hanging against the same Edward before the Justices

of the Common Pleas, wherefore the defendant demandeth judgment

if this honourable court will proceed in the same plea, insomuch

as the inheritance of the same warranty shall be by this means, by

the order of this court, utterly lost and taken away from the defendant

and his heirs for ever.

The replicatio7i of Francis Clarke.

The said complainant doth say that his bill is sufficient and

doth aver all therein to be good and true, and that the said Barnaby

had issue Edward, his eldest son, Francis his second son, and Rowland

the third son. The complainant saith that time out of memory and

remembrance of man there hath been a custom within the said town

and borough of Stafford that no lands or tenements holden of the

tenure of borough English there or any hereditaments and the

inheritance of the same in anywise entailed can or may in anywise

alter or change by any livery and seisin or other alienation from one

to another except the same be aliened by fine acknowledged before

the baihffs of the said town of Stafford ; and further saith that the

town of Stafford is incorporate ; and that the bailiffs there time out

of memory have used to take and accept the "knowledge" of fines

of all such lands as be holden of the tenure of borough English.

And if any such feoffment were made, as there was not, the said

Rowland was of such tender years that by the law and custom of the

town of Stafford his feoffment cannot bind the complainant or be

prejudicial to him in anywise.

Bundle 33. No. 60.

To the Right Honourable Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, Lord Keeper of

the Great Seal.

20th October, i Elizabeth, 1559.

Complaineth to your good lordship your daily orator Edward

Crymes, administrator of the goods and chattels of Mary Crymes, his

mother, deceased, late wife and sole executrix of one John Crymes, her

late husband, that whereas the said Mary heretofore did exhibit into

this Court a Bill of Complaint against one George Meverell alleging that

whereas the said John Crymes had divers leases for certain years yet to

come, that is to say, one lease by writing indented to him made for

certain years to come not then commenced, of one Edward Twynyo,

gent., and Dame Elizabeth, his .wife, of the tithe of Wetton, and
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of a great close called " Erode Ecton," and another called " the Hall

feyld," for the true performance of which said lease and the promises,

grants and covenants therein contained, the said Edward Twynyo

was bound to the said John Crymes by writing obligatory bearing

date the day of the said indenture in ^roo, and also the said John

Crymes obtained one other lease for divers years yet to come of the

mansion or capital house in Wetton wherein the said Mary then dwelt.

Of all which writings, and of one other writing obligatory whereby one

John Loves, of London, mercer, stood bound to the said John Crymes

for payment of at days expired and passed, the same John

Crymes being possessed, in the first year of the late King Phillip and

Queen Mary made his last will and testament, and made the said Mary,

then his wife, his executrix. After whose death the said Mary proved

the said will and took administration, and entered into the said house

in Wetton, and was thereof lawfully possessed, and also received into

her hands the said writings indented and the other writings obligatory

aforesaid, which since casually were lost by the said Mary, and came

to the hands of the said George Meverell, who, by colour thereof,

has not only sought utterly to defraud the said Mary of her lawful

interest and term of years in the said capital " mese " in Wetton,

and of the said tithes in Wetton, and the said two great pastures by

offering unto the lessors thereof the said writings concerning the same

for a little money, which hitherto the said lessors for conscience sake

have refused to buy, but also he the said George hath been earnestly in

hand with the said John Loves and hath offered unto him for a very

Httle, or nothing in effect, the said writing obligatory wherein the said

John Loves was bound, so that the said Mary, knowing thereof, hath

been compelled to forgive the said Loves xx pounds, thirteen shillings

and four pence to have some further surety for payment of the residue,

and also the said Mary hath promised and is bound to deliver unto his

hands the said writing obligatory yet remaining in the custody of the

said George Meverell, and although the said Mary hath by herself and

by her friends earnestly required the said George Meverell to deliver

unto her hands the said leases and writing obligatory, yet the said George

hath denied, the same to deliver and yet doth, to the great hindrance

of the due execution of the will of the said John Crymes, against all

right, and she remaineth in present peril to forego and lose her said interest

in the tithe of Wetton and Ecton, and of " Erode Ecton," and " Hall

feyld," for recovery whereof against the said George Meverell by the

common laws, the said Mary is utterly without help by reason she

knoweth not the certainty of the said writings, and thereupon she obtained
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out of the Court of Chancery the King's and Queen's writ of suhponna

directed to the said George to appear at a certain day. At which day

the said George appeared and made answer, unto which answer the said

Mary made repHcation, etc. The said Mary Crymes died intestate.

Since whose death the administration of the goods and chattels of the

said Mary was lawfully committed to your said orator as one of the sons

of the said Mary. May it please your lordship that the said bill

exhibited by the said Mary and the answer, etc., may in all things be

revived.

Bundle 35. No. 5.

Commission dated 13//^ Ma\\ 11 Elizabeth.

Henry Cokain v. Mary Cokayn and others. See Bundle 32,

No. no.

Bundle 35. No. 34.

To Sir Nicholas Baco7i^ 2^th May^ 1568.

In most humble and lamentable wise showeth and complaineth unto

your honourable lordship, your orator John Collens, of Lees, co. Stafford,

"wever," that where as one William Collens, of Lees, grandfather to

your orator, was by good conveyance seised in fee of meadow or moor

containing 6 acres within the lordship of Norton, co. Stafford, of the

yearly value of 26s. Sd., and about 20 years past died. After whose

decease the said meadow did descend to your said orator as son and heir

to Richard Collens, son of the said William, grandfather to your orator,

so it is one William Collens, of Glascote, co. Warwick, husbandman, and

one Richard Haryson, husbandman, and Agnes, his wife, of the same

town, have above 20 years last past entered into the said meadow and

do detain the same from your orator, being at the decease of his grand-

father a husbandman, and did put forth and " expulse " your said orator.

May it please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be

directed to the said William Collens and Agnes.

Bundle 35. No. 35. 10 May, 1565.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., knight, Lord Keeper.

In most humble manner complaining showeth unto your lordship

your poor and daily orator Thomas Corbyn, of Chyllington, co. Stafford,

yeoman, that whereas about two years past Allyne Paige, yeoman, for

his table, meat and drink for one whole year, as also by reason that

there were other reckonings and accounts betwixt the said Thomas and
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the said Allyne for pasturing and feeding of divers sheep horses, and

other cattle, for which the said Paige stood indebted to your orator in

divers sums of money, did by his deed indented, the certain date whereof

your orator knoweth not, agree that he would within one year after the

making of the said deed (which was about two years last past) pay your

orator £,20^ and further that he should convey to your orator a

messuage and divers other tenements to the same belonging for three

years ; so it is that the said deed by casual means has come to the

hands of the said Page, who not only detains the said ^20, but also

doth refuse to assure unto your orator the said messuage and other the

premises. May it please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpmna to be directed to the said Allen Page commanding him to

appear and to answer to the premises.

Bundle 35. No. 45.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight

Complaining showeth unto your lordship Randulphe Caldwall, of

Eccleshall, co. Stafford, " mylner," that whereas Rauffe Haddeson and

Alice his wife, of Ronton, co. Stafford, being seised in fee, as in right

of the said Alice, of the moiety of one messuage, 20 acres of land,

10 acres of meadow, and 20 acres of pasture in Huntington, co.

Stafford, about the 29th January last past for 6s. Sd. did' bargain

and sell the premises to your said orator, etc., for ever, and thereupon

received ly. 4d. with promise and surety to be paid the residue,

and the said Rauffe and AHce made seisin thereof to your orator
;
your

orator hath tendered to the said Rauffe and Alice the residue, and hath

required them to seal and deliver to your orator such assurance of the

premises, according to the agreement, which the said Rauffe refused.

May it therefore please your honour to grant the Queen's writ of

suhpcena directed to the said Rauffe commanding him to appear, etc.

The answer of Ralphe Hodshon and Alies " his ivife.

True it is that he, this defendant, did bargain and sell to the

plaintiff all his interest in the fourth part of the premises for the money
payable at the said days. The said Randolf Caldwell has not paid the

said Ralph the said sums of money at the days at which he ought, and

hath not in any point kept promise.

The rejoinder of Raffe Hodgeson and Alice his wife.

The bargain and sale was upon condition that plaintiff did pay to

this defendant the residue of that money at or before the assizes then
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next to be holden at Stafford, and this defendant came to Stafford and

demanded the residue of the money, and this complainant denied to

pay the same. There was never any promise for the wife, but only the

estate of the husband was bargained.

Bundle 35. No. 64.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your suppliants Alyce Creswell and

Elizabeth Creswell, daughters and heirs of Thomas Creswell, deceased,

and Leonard Aston and Elizabeth his wife, late the wife of the said

Thomas Creswell, that whereas your suppliants were by good

conveyance, seised of ten messuages and four hundred acres of

land, meadow and pasture in Wolverhampton and elsewhere, in

CO. Stafford, that is to wit, the said Alyce and Elizabeth in their

demesne as of fee, and the said Leonard and Elizabeth his wife, in the

right of the same Elizabeth in their demesne as of freehold ; and your

suppliants so being seised had quietly enjoyed the same for a long time.

But now of late divers deeds and evidences concerning the premises

have come to the hands of John Harwell of Wolverhampton who has

entered into the premises and wrongfully expulsed your orators, and

although your suppliants have sundry times desired the said John

Harwell to suffer them to enter into the premises, yet he has always

refused ; and forasmuch as your suppliants do not know the number

nor certainty of the said writings nor wherein they be contained, they

are therefore without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it

therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of suhpoina to

be directed to the said John Harwell, commanding him to appear in the

Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The ansiver ofJohn Harwell.

The said defendant saith that forasmuch as the same Elizabeth the

wife hath the profits or rents of the third part of the lands and

tenements contained in the Bill of Complaint in the name of her dower

as he supposeth, and also for that she hath obtained the custody of the

said Alice and Elizabeth the daughters and heirs of the same Thomas

Creswell her late husband, the two complainants in whose name the

bill is issued, being as yet within age, the one a year old and the other

two years old, therefore the said Leonard Aston and Elizabeth his said

wife have divers times sought to defeat the said infants of their right of

freehold and customary inheritance in the premises aforesaid, and have

caused one Humphrey Walker, whose inheritance the same customary
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premises some time were, to pretend again title to the same copyhold

lands being held of the prebendary of the prebend of Fetherston in the

College of Wolverhampton, and have procured the said Humphrey to

surrender his estate and title in the premises to the said Leonard and

Elizabeth and their heirs. And further this defendant saith that he

being the uncle of the said infants, has sought by all lawful means to

cut short the said Leonard and Elizabeth in the said unlawful practices,

for which consideration the complainants have commenced this

wrongful suit. And he also saith that neither at the time of the

exhibiting of the said bill nor at any other time has he had or claimed

to have anything in the said premises.

Bundle 35. No. 65.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your Honour your daily orators William Cockayne

John Bullocke and William Fynnye that whereas the same William,

John, and William, were of late by good conveyance lawfully seised

in their demesne as of fee, of the manor of Shuston, and of

14 messuages or tenements five hundred acres of land, meadow and

pasture in Shuston, Little Onne and Church-Eaton in co. Stafford, and

the profits thereof have lawfully and quietly taken. But so it is, that of

late divers deeds, evidences and writings, concerning the premises have

come to the hands of Hugh Bolte, and Frances Aderley, who have not

only wrongfully entered into the premises and expulsed your orators,

but have also made sundry privy estates thereof to divers persons as yet

unknown to your orators, and have taken secret estates thereof again of

some part of the premises for term of years, and claim and affirm in the

county that they have of some part of the premises several leases for

divers years yet to come, and of some other part thereof greater estate,

meaning to win and procure some credit in the county, whereas in very

deed the said Hugh and Frances have no right, title, or lawful term or

lease in the premises or in any part thereof., And forasmuch as your

orators know not the certain number nor certain dates of the said deeds

and writings, nor wherein they be contained, they are without remedy
for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of subpana to be directed to the said Hugh Bolte

and Frances Alderley commanding them to appear before your honour

to answer to the premises.

The answer ofHugh Bolte.

The said defendant saith that long time before the said complainants
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anything had in the premises mentioned in the bill, one Edward
Litleton, knight, and Edward Swynnerton, gentleman, were of the said

premises seised in their demesne as of fee. And so being seised by

their Indenture of Demise bearing date the 13th day of February in the

4th and 5th years of the reigns of the late lord and lady. King Philip

and Queen Mary, did grant to the said defendant one close or pasture

in Shuston in co. Stafford called "Cleyfilde," one other pasture in

Shuston called " the white Lessowe " two closes or crofts called

" Rye croftes " one meadow called " the greate meadowe " one dole of

meadow in the " Brodmeade " being parcel of the premises in the said

bill specified, to have and to hold to the said defendant for certain

years yet to come, by virtue whereof the said defendant entered into

the premises and received the issues and profits thereof. And the said

defendant saith that he doth also occupy one parcel of ground called

" Shustons More " parcel of the said premises for which he paid unto

Sir Edward Litleton the sum of £,20.

The replication of William Cockayne^ John Bullocke^ and William

Fynnye.

The said complainants further say that the said defendant claimeth

to hold divers parcels of the premises by lease from the said Edwarde

Swynerton and of some other part from Edward Swynnerton his father,

by the lease supposed to be made by the said Sir Edward Lyttleton

and Edward Swynnerton, whereas in deed the said defendant hath no

interest or lease either from the said Edward Swynnerton the father

alone, or by the said Edward Swynnerton the son.

Bundle 35. No. 81.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas Cockes of

Meer in co. Stafford that whereas your said orator and Margarett his

wife were lawfully seised in their demesne as of fee in right of the said

Margarett, of the moiety of the fourth part of the manor of Meer

in CO. Stafford. And so being seised, held and occupied the same in

common with one Thomas Tart and Joan his wife who were lately

seised of the other moiety of the said fourth part of the same manor in

right of the said Joan, and the said Thomas Tart and Joan his wife so

being seised, before the Queen's Majesty's Justices of the Common
Bench at Westminster in the term of Saint Michael in the first year of

her Majesty's reign, did assure their said moiety of the said manor to

one Ralf Macclesfield and his heirs. By force whereof the said Ralf

was lawfully seised of the same in his demesne as of fee, and did occupy
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the same in common with your said orators, and there was due to have

been paid to the Queen's Majesty by the said Ralf for the post fme of

the same 275. 8^., which money the said Ralf did not pay, by reason

whereof the said post fine was estreated and sent down by the barons of

the Exchequer to one Humphrey Wellys esquire then sheriff of the

county of Stafford to levy the same upon the said lands, by force

whereof the said Humphrey Wells directed one Thomas Pyper one of

his bailiffs to levy the same upon the said lands. So it is that the said

Macclesfield meaning to discharge himself of the said post fine, and

unjustly to compel your said orators to pay the same has of late

procured the said Pyper to take and distrain your said orators' cattle

going in the said ground, for the said post fine, and it was agreed

between them what day and time the said Pyper should come to distrain

the same, so that the said Macclesfield should remove all his cattle.

Which things accordingly they have done, and the said Pyper will not

deliver the cattle to your orators unless they pay unto him the said sum

of 2^s. Sd. And forasmuch as your orators have no remedy by the

common law to compel the said Macclesfield to pay the said sum, may
it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to

be directed to the said Ralf Macclesfield and Thomas Pyper commanding

them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 35. No. 98.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight

Writ dated 21st February, 6 E/iz.

Showeth unto your lordship your humble suppliants Thomas
Combreford of Comberford in co. Stafford, son and heir of Uorothie

Combreford, late wife to Humphrey Cumberford, deceased being one of

the daughters and co-heirs of John Beamount late of Wednesbury in

the said county of Stafford esquire also deceased, and Anthony

Babington of Tynmore in co. Stafford, son and heir of Joan Babington,

late wife of William Babington, deceased, one other of the daughters and

co-heirs of the said John Beamount, that whereas the said John
Beamount in his lifetime was lawfully seised of an estate of inheritance

to the only use of the same John and his heirs, of the manor of

Wednesbury in co. Stafford being ancient demesne lands and held of the

Queen's Majesty by the yearly rent of 20^. payable at Her Highness'

Exchequer by the hands of the sheriff of the said county ; and there

have been divers and sundry mines of coal and iron-stone as well in the

demesne and waste grounds of the said manor as also in sundry

particular parcels of the same manor, being copyhold or customary lands
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and tenements parcel of the said manor, which said mines the lords of

the said manor have not only by the space of all memory the profits

thereof peaceably received and taken to his and their own use but also

by all the like space have at their pleasure let out to their most

advantage. And the said John Beamount so being seised of the said

manor and the other premises, died, having issue three daughters Joan

Dorothy and Elinor unto whom the premises descended, by force

whereof the said Joan and Dorothy and Ellinor were therefore seised in

coparcenary in their demesne as of fee, and the said Joan took to

husband the said William Babington, and the said Dorothy took to

husband Humphrey Comberford, and the said Ellinor took to

husband Humphrey Babington. And afterwards the said William and

Joan his wife had issue the said Anthony Babington one of your said

suppliants, and the said Humphrey Comberford and Dorothy his wife

had issue the said Thomas Comberford the other of your said suppliants,

and the said Humphrey Babington and Ellinor his wife had issue

Thomas Babington. Afterwards the said Joan died, and her part of the

premises descended to the said Anthony her son and heir, nevertheless

the said William Babington your orator's father enjoyed the said part of

the premises as tenant by the courtesy of England ; and afterwards

the said Dorothy died, after whose death the said Humphrey

Comberford in like manner held himself in that part of the said manor

which to the said Dorothy did belong, and was thereof seised in his

demesne as of fee, as tenant also by the courtesy of England, the reversion

of the said third part belonging unto the said Thomas Cumberford and

his heirs, as son and heir to the said Dorothy. And the said Humphrey

Cumberford and William Babington being seised of the said two parts

of the said premises, and the said Humphrey and ElUnor being seised of

the said third part, and receiving the profits thereof, having the reversion

of the premises severally in form aforesaid, they made partition of the

said manor, and it was amongst other things agreed, that the profits

coming yearly from the said mines of coal and stone should be equally

divided between the said parties, and after their decease to be divided

between the heirs of the said Joan, Dorothy and Ellinor for ever.

Afterwards the said Humphrey Babington being seised of his estate

died ; and the said Humphrey Comberford also died, after whose death

the said Thomas Cumberford did enter into the part of the manor as

son and heir of the said Dorothy, and was thereof seised ; and

afterwards the said William Babington died, and the said Anthony

Babington did enter into the manor and the other part of the premises

as son and heir of the said Joan. And afterwards the said Ellinor and
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Thomas Babington did assure their part of the premises unto the said

Thomas Comberford, and his heirs, by force whereof the said Thomas

did enter into the same and was thereof seised accordingly. So it is

that one John Leveson alias Leuson of Wolverhampton in co. Stafford

esquire, by colour of having certain customary or copyhold lands by him

lately purchased and bought of sundry copyholders or customary tenants

of the said manor, together with one Ralf Hopkins, Edward Hopkins

his son, and Richard Rostell, and other evil disposed persons to the

number of 12, by the commandment of the said John Leveson have

wrongfully entered into the said parcels of waste ground, and of

customary or copyhold lands of the said manor of Wednesbury, and

have "sunken " divers pits and digged coal to the value of 200 marks,

and have also unjustly stopped and turned the course of the water or

water course called a " soughe " which was made to drain the water from

the old delves or mines of coal and stone, that the said coals might be

the better obtained, so that by the stopping of the said " soughe " or

water course the ancient mines of your orators are very much hurt and

are like to be utterly lost for ever. And forasmuch as the said John

Leveson is a man of great wealth and authority within the said county

of Stafford, and has many allies so that your orators having exhibited

Bills of Indictment against him and others aforesaid for their unlawful

doings cannot by any means have the same "founden," but repulsed,

and the matter so maintained, that your orators are in great peril and

fear to lose their right and title in the premises, and for that this outrage

is to the hinderance of a great number of the Queen's Majesty's subjects

accustomed to have provision of coals and stone in the ancient mines of

your orators, by reason that as the water course is stopped the works of

the same mines cannot conveniently be used as before, for whereas by

means of the said " soughe " 2 or 3 workmen with buckets would

draw the water out of the hollows of the said mines or pits so that men
might conveniently work there, whereas now 20 or 30 men with

buckets working night and day would not suffice, so that there is a great

scarcity of coal and stone in all the places adjoining the said mines and

more is likely to ensue if speedy remedy is not provided, and they have

also dug up and destroyed the ancient bounds dividing the demesne and

waste ground of the said lordship from the customary lands of the

manor, and have stopped the way leading from town to town and market

to market, that the Queen's Majesty's subjects cannot pass as they have

been accustomed to.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said John Leveson, Ralf Hopkins, Edward
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Hopkins, and Richard Rostell commanding them to appear in the

Court of Cliancery to answer to the premises.

The answer ofJohn Leveson a?id Ralph Hopkins.

First the said John Leveson saith that he is lawfully seised of divers

copyhold and customary lands with appurtenances within the manor of

Wednesbury in co. Stafford in his demesne as of fee according to the

custom of the said manor, and that he is lawfully seised by good and

lawful assurance of other parcels of freehold lands, tenements and

hereditaments with appurtenances within the said manor of Wednesbury

in his demesne as of fee, within which lands both freehold and

customary there are divers and sundry mines of coal and iron-stone

which the said John and those whose estate he hath, have digged, and the

coal and iron-stone thereof have taken to their own use, as was lawful

for them to do ; for both the defendants say that the copyhold and

customary tenants of the said manor of Wednesbury being seised of an

estate of inheritance according to the custom of the said manor, may

lawfully dig for the coal and iron-stone within any their customary lands

or tenements. By reason whereof the said Ralph Hopkins another of

the defendants saith that he and others as servants of the said John

Leveson and by his command have " digged " coal and iron stone upon

the lands of the said John and have digged and " sunken " a certain

water course within the same premises for the conveying of the water from

the said mines of coal and iron stone of the said John as it was lawful

for them to do.

But the said John Leveson saith that about two or three years ago at

a Sessions held for the said county of Stafford the said complainants

said they would put up a Bill of Indictment against the said defendants

for digging and getting coal within the said manor of Wednesbury and

the said John having intelligence thereof, said unto them that they

should have at his hands what was theirs without any suit or trouble,

whereupon the matter being put to the " arbitrance " of the right

honourable Edward Lord Dudley and William Wyrley esquire, father-in-

law to the said Thomas Comberford, it was upon the hearing of the

matter, agreed by the arbitrators that the said John Leveson should

enjoy the coal mines on his own ground as he did before.

And the said Ralph Hopkins saith that indeed he hath made a new
" soughe " or water course within 5 feet of the old one (of the stopping

whereof the complainants find themselves grieved), which new soughe

is much deeper and better than the old one and doth better serve the

mines of the said complainants than the old did.
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The replication of Thomas Coniberford and Anthony Babington to the

answer ofEdivard Hopkins and Richard Rastell.

The said complainants say that no customary tenant or copy holder

of the said manor may dig or get any coal or stone within or upon

any of the lands without the consent of the lords of the said manor,

howbeit the said complainants say that as often as any tenants or copy

holders of the said manor have been desirous to dig and get coal from

any of their customary and copyhold lands, that the lords upon a

reasonable fine to them paid by the said tenants give them a license

for a time so to do, which said license and fine paid has been many

times noted in the court rolls of the said manor.

The replication of Thomas Comberford and Anthony Babington to the

ansiver ofJohn Leveson and Ralph Hopkins.

The same as the above replication.

The rejoinder ofJohn Leveson and Ralph Hopkins to the replication of

Thomas Comberford and Anthony Babington.

The said defendants say that if there be any entry on the court

roll concerning the said fine and license, it is uncertain and contrary to

the custom of the manor, and that the same was secretly done by the

stewards of the same manor by crafty means and procurement of the

lord or lords of the said manor.

Bundle 35. No. 104.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., knight.

Writ dated at Westminster 2'jth day of April [blank'] Elizabeth.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator William Cotton

of Plardwick in co. Stafford yeoman that whereas your said orator

about five years last past at the special request and desire of one Richard

Perrie, of Bilston, in co. Stafford, did lend unto the said Richard then

having need 53^-. 4^. of lawful money, which said

sum the said Richard promised to repay; before the repayment

the said Richard being possessed of divers goods and
chattels to the value of ^40, made his last will and testament in

writing and by the same did make one John Foxall his executor. After-

wards the said Richard died and the said John Foxall took into his

hands and possession all the goods and chattels of the said Richard
and administered the same acordingly. So it is that although your

orator hath divers and sundry times requested the said John Foxall to

repay unto your said orator the said sum of 53 j-. 4^.
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said orator and very well known unto the said John Foxall so to be, yet

for that the said John knoweth that your said orator hath no writing

nor speciality whereby he by due order of the common

laws of this realm might charge the said John with the debt, he of his

forward mind hath always hitherto refused to repay the same to your

said orator. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpcEna to be directed to the said John Foxall

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer the

premises.

The answer of Joh?i Foxall.

Memora7idum. On the in the sixth year of

Elizabeth we John Wrottesley and William Salford^ called before us at

Wolverhampton, John Foxall and examined him, and the said defendant

saith that after the death of the said Richard Pirrye, he took upon

him the administration of all such goods as the said Richard had ; and

the said defendant saith that he had made true and full administration

thereof long time before the said Bill exhibited or writ of subpoina

served against him, and so that now there are no goods in his hands

late of the said Richard Pirrye whereof he might make any payment

to any person.

Bundle 36. No. 31.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator James Comelache, of

Frythe, in co. Stafford, husbandman, that whereas your said orator was

lawfully possessed of one yoke of oxen as of his own proper goods and

chattels, one John Mankyn, of Horton, in the said county was very

desirous to buy the said yoke of oxen of your said orator. Whereupon

your said orator considering within himself that the said John Mankyn
was a man unknown to him, and doubting if he should bargain with

him unless he might have ready money, therefore would not bargain

with him unless he might have such surety as he would be content to

accept. Wherefore the said John Mankyn repaired unto one Humphrey
Goodhinde of Horton aforesaid, husbandman (being his very trusty

friend) and declared unto him that he should buy of your said orator

one yoke of oxen and required the said Humphrey, that if he the said

John Mankyn did conclude a bargain with your said orator for the

said oxen, that he would become debtor for such money as he should

^ These would be Justices of the Peace deputed by a writ of " dedimus potestatem "

to examine the parties.
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pay for the same unto your said orator, at whose requests the said

Humphrey was contented. Whereupon the said John Mankyn repaired

unto your said orator and did buy of him the said oxen for the sum

of 5 marks i6d., of lawful money, to have been paid unto your orator

on a certain day now past, which the said Humphrey faithfully promised

to pay, but although your said orator has divers times desired the said

Humphrey to repay the same yet he has always refused. And foras-

much as your said orator hath no especiallity whereby to claim the said

debt he is therefore without remedy for his recovery in the premises.

In consideration whereof may it please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Humphrey Goodhind

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer the

premises.

The ansiver of Humphrey Goodhinde,

The said defendant saith that he heard not of any such

communication of the said bargain to be made between the

complainant and the said Mankyn, nor was yet ever privy to the

conclusion of the bargain supposed to be made for the said yoke of

oxen ; nor ever became debtor for the sum of 5 marks and idd, which the

complainant supposeth that the said Mankyn should have paid for the

said oxen. And this defendant further saith that the complainant since

the supposed bargain has received of the said Mankyn the most part

of the said money due to him and has never demanded the same of this

defendant, till a little before the beginning of this suit, but always of the

said Mankyn who is able enough to pay it, which he would not have

done if the said Mankyn had been a stranger to him, or if this defendant

had been his debtor.

Bundle 37. No. 38.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, k?tighf, 2^th June, 7 Eliz.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Coxe, of Cowley,

in CO. Stafford, husbandman, that whereas one Thomas Jones, of Cowley,

aforesaid was and yet is seised and possessed of a messuage and divers

lands and tenements in Cowley aforesaid but of what estate your poor

orator knoweth not, and about the second year of the Queen's Majesty

that now is, for and in consideration that your said orator should grant to

the said Thomas Jones to have and to occupy certain lands in Cowley

aforesaid then in the holding of your said orator, being by estimation

5 acres or thereabouts, and that he should enjoy the same without distur-

N
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bance from any person, and without paying rent for the term of six years,

for that the same lay near to the messuage and other lands that the said

Thomas held in the said town of Cowley ; which Thomas, for that

consideration did faithfully promise to your said orator that he should

have, hold and enjoy without interruption or paying rent for the same

certain lands and tenements of the like quantity and value then in the

occupation of the said Thomas Jones, for the term aforesaid. By reason

whereof the said Thomas Jones entered into the lands assigned to him

by your said orator, and your said orator did manure and care to his

great charges according to the course of husbandry the other lands and

tenements, trusting the same had been as good as a grant, or that the

said Thomas would have done as he did to the said Thomas. And
although the said Thomas has ever since peaceably occupied the said

lands, yet the said Thomas, not regarding the profit he has taken of the

said land, nor yet the charges your orator has been at, in and about the

manuring of the said land that your said orator should have had at the

assignment of the said Thomas if he would have performed his said

promise, or made to your orator a grant thereof as your said orator made

to the said Thomas, or otherwise suffer him to sow the same and take

the profits thereof, as in no wise he will, contrary to all right, for which

or for the recovery of the profits that the said Thomas has taken upon

the land that was assigned to him and granted by your said orator, for

that the same was by his perfect grant and assignment and that which

your orator had of the said Thomas was but a covenant by word, your

said orator is without all remedy by the due course of the common law.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of sub-

poena to be directed to the said Thomas Jones commanding him to

appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

Bundle 37. No. no.

The a7iswer of Kenelme Haivkes^ defendant, to the Bill of Co77iplaint of

James Cricheley, plaintiff.

The said defendant saith that the said Bill of Complaint is uncertain

and insufficient in the law to be answered unto, for that he allegeth that

Mylward was lawfully possessed for the term of certain

years then to come of a house or building commonly called

so pretendeth title to the same house not showing that the term

doth yet continue and so no cause of complaint and he

pretendeth that he himself should be chargeable to certain travellers and

showeth not that he is charged indeed nor same house

is parcel of his tenement but upon his own showing rather appeareth to
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be another house and so in law no cause which causes

of insufficiency and divers other faults appearing in the said bill this

defendant demurreth to be discharged with his reasonable

costs and charges by him sustained in this wrongful suit. The said

defendant for answer saith that the said bill is only grounded upon malice

to undo him, he being but a man, as the complainant

hath heretofore done the like in divers other courts and now at this

present in Court hath a suit depending against this same

defendant pretending the like title in the same Bill of Complaint to the

as he here doth in this bill. And the said defendant saith

that he hath had ... matter of this gatehouse which this

complainant pretendeth to have, divers times tried and found against this

complainant, but this defendant being altogether given to trouble will

never give over, but thinketh by such undue means to

compel this defendant to give up Without that, that the

said John Mylward and grant the said house or building

to this complainant, or that this defendant with any others of the said

city of Lichfield did without any right or title unjustly enter into the said

gatehouse, or take away any of the goods and chattels.

Bundle 38. No. 67.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Alexander Cooke, of

Diseworth, in co. Leicester, weaver, that whereas one John Harryson,

of Tutbury, in co. Stafford, yeoman, was lawfully seised in his demesne

as of fee of a cottage or messuage with the appurtenances of the

yearly rent of 21s. 9^. being copyhold, lying within Tutbury in the

said county, in his demesne as of fee after the custom of the said honour

of Tutbury. And the said James Harryson so being seised on the 23rd

day of September in the third year of the reign of our sovereign lady the

Queen's Majesty that now is, in consideration of divers sums of money
paid by your said orator to the said James, did faithfully promise that

he would not sell surrender or put away the said cottage or messuage, but

only to your said orator or his assigns for the term of 7 years. But so

it is that the said James Harryson contrary to his said promise hath now
of late assured and conveyed the said cottage or messuage to one John
Astyll of Hatton, in co. Stafford, to have and to hold to him and his heirs,

to the hurt and damages of your said orator of ^10. And forasmuch

as your orator is a poor man and not able to pursue for the reformation

of the premises by the order of the common law, and also for that the

N 2
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said James Harryson is greatly friended and allied within the said county

of Stafford. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpana to be directed to the said James Harryson commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to make answer to the premises.

Bundle 38. No. 83.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship Elizabeth Corke widow, that whereas

Lawrence Rope and Randal Rope, gentlemen, were lawfully seised in

their demesne as of fee, of a messuage called " Radwood " and divers

other lands, meadows and pastures with their appurtenances lying in

the parish of Meare, in co. Stafford ; and the said Lawrence and

Randal so being seised about 30 years past by indenture did demise the

premises unto William Clayton and John Corke for the term of certain

years yet to come and for a certain yearly rent. And the said William

Clayton and John Corke so being seised, about 16 years past did make

partition of the premises in the form following—that the said John

Corke late husband of your said suppliant should have one pasture

called " Haynfild," one other pasture called " Uetefurlonge," one meadow
called "the Oxehay," one pasture called "the great swallowe Hilles,"

one other pasture called " the Byrchenfeld," one other pasture called the

"fourther part of the Hollenhurst," and one other pasture called

" Corbettes Haye " ; and that the said William Clayton should have one

pasture called the " Lufyld," one pasture called " Four Acres," one

pasture called the " Oxehay Lesue," one pasture called the " Litle

Swallow Hilles," one other pasture called " the Pullenfeld " with a

meadow thereunto adjoining, one pasture called the " nerer part of the

Hollenhurst " and two crofts called the " Chorleys crofts." And about

14 years past the said John Corke made his wife Elizabeth your said

suppliant his executrice, and died, after whose decease your said

suppliant entered into the pastures aforesaid, belonging to her

husband, and has occupied the same and taken the profits thereof these

14 years or thereabouts and has paid half the rent reserved of the said

lease during that time. And within one day next after the decease of

the said John Corke, the said William Clayton made his last will and

testament, and devised all his part of the premises to one William

Clayton one of his sons, and made one Elizabeth his wife his executrice,

and he afterwards died, after whose decease the said William Clayton

and his mother Elizabeth in the right of the said William entered into

their part of the said premises and have been content to occupy their

said part according to the partition. But now of late the said Elizabeth
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Clayton took to husband one Thomas Wright of the parish of Meare,

in CO. Stafford, yeoman, who has confederated with the said WilHam the

son and in the name of the said Elizabeth, and the said William goeth

about by all means that he can to dispossess your said oratrix of her

part of the premises ; and the said indenture of lease that was in the

keeping of your said oratrix has now come to the possession of Thomas
Wright, and because within the said indenture there are divers^

... the certainty whereof to your said oratrix is unknown, the non-

performance whereof will be the forfeiting and losing of the said lease

and term, and also divers and sundry covenants of lease

contained, the certainty whereof to your said oratrix is unknown, which

covenants are to be performed upon the part of the said John Corke

and William Clayton their executors and the covenants

are jointly covenanted by them both, and some covenants are that either

of them covenanteth by themself, the non-performance of which is very

like to be a great loss to your said oratrix for that she

was executrix to her late husband and thereby possessed his part of the

premises, and to her hands came other portions of his goods whereof

hath paid the debts of her late husband that were but

simple contracts and bestowed in deeds of charity. And the said

Thomas Wright and the said Elizabeth his wife Clayton

now of late sundry and divers times conferred with divers of their secret

friends and asked of them counsel how they might devise

to put out your said oratrix from her part of the premises, either wilfully

of their own mind to cause the said lease .-. otherwise to keep

the contents of the said indenture from the knowledge of your oratrix

so that she might forfeit the same by some breach of some of the

conditions therein contained a new lease thereof or

otherwise to use some means that the covenants therein might be broken

which would be too heavy for your said oratrix to bear, or otherwise en-

force her to them or some of them her interest in the same

and be weary of the occupying thereof as some of them with whom
they have conferred, have reported. And the said Thomas Wright

his wife and the said William Clayton do very shortly mean
to break some of the conditions in the said indenture contained, and so

to forfeit the same lease, and take a new lease thereof to the said Thomas
Wright, Elizabeth his wife and the said William Clayton ; and if your

said suppliant do prevent them therein, or do fulfill and accomplish the

said conditions, and so save their interest from forfeiting, then they mean
to burn the said indenture of lease and take a new one thereof or use

^ [Torn away.]
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some of the means abovesaid. And about the 20th day of May last

past they have entered into the pastures belonging to your oratrix and
daily drive forth her cattle from the same, and will not suffer her to

occupy the same, and whether she be without remedy for the same at

the common law she knoweth not, for she knoweth not whether her

estate in the same by some of the practices aforesaid be forfeited or not.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpa'na to be directed to the said Thomas Wright and Elizabeth his

wife and William Clayton commanding them to appear in the Court of

Chancery to make answer to the premises.

Bundle 40. No. 7.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orators John Colman of

Canocke and Margery his wife, in co. Stafford, gent., daughter and heir

unto one Robert Atkisse, deceased, that whereas the said Robert

Atkisse, of Stone, in co. Stafford, gent., was in his lifetime lawfully

seised in his demesne as of fee to him and his heirs for ever according

to the custom of the manor of Chesterton of a messuage, a

cottage and 22 acres of land customary parcel of the said manor and

demisable by copy of court roll, lying in Chesterton aforesaid in the

said county of Stafford. And so being seised the said Robert died,

after whose decease the said premises descended to the said Margery

one of the complainants, by force whereof the said complainants entered

into the premises and were thereof seised in their demesne as of fee

according to the custom of the said manor, for the space of 16 years

or thereabouts. So it is that the said copy and other copies and

miniments concerning the premises have Come to the hands of John

Macclesfield of Chesterton aforesaid, yeoman, and one John Bloore of

Hollins, in the said county of Stafford, by reason whereof about four years

last past the said John Macclesfield by the persuasion of the said John

Bloore did wrongfully enter into the premises and expulsed your orators,

and yet do keep them from quiet possession of the same, and will in no

wise deliver to your orators the said copies and other the miniments

concerning the premises. And to the intent to disinherit your orators

they have delivered the said copy into the lords' hands of the said

manor and taken a new copy thereof. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoctia to be directed to the said

John Macclesfield and John Bloore commanding them to appear in the

Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.
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The answer ofJohn Bloore andJohn Macclesfiela.

First the said John Bloowre for himself saith that as to the lands

and tenements customary, in the said bill mentioned, he had

nothing therein which he holdeth at will of the said Maxefield, and

moreover he saith as to the deeds and evidences mentioned in

the bill, that he the said John Bloore had not in his custody any

of the same at the time of the said bill exhibited or any time since.

The said John Macclesfield saith that about four or five years

last past he commenced a plaint of all and singular the lands and

tenements customary in the said bill mentioned against the said

complainants in the lords' court of the said manor of Chesterton

but the nature of the plaint he remembereth not for want of the

copy of the same. And he further saith that after the same plaint

commenced, he and the said complainants assented to a perfect

issue whether one Roger Atkyns ancestor of the said Margery

did surrender into the hands of the lord of the said manor all

the lands and tenements customary mentioned in the bill to the

use of one Ralph Maclesfield ancestor of the said John and whose

heir he is, and triable of his heirs by mutual assent by the

homage of the said manor, which trial it was agreed should be final

touching the right title and possession of the said lands. And it was

further agreed between the said John Macclesfield and the said

complainants that both parties should deliver all their copies and

evidences to the homage of the said manor, to the end that all the

contention and strife concerning the premises might be clearly ended

between the said John Macclesfield and the said complainants.

Whereupon at a court held within the said manor about four or five

years last past the verdict was given on behalf of the said John

Macclesfield, and all the evidences concerning the premises were

delivered into the hands of the said John. After which the said John

Macclesfield was lawfully admitted tenant of all and singular the

premises and took his copy thereof, and paid his fine, and did his

fealty to the lords of the said manor according to the custom thereof,

and did .satisfy, unto the said complainant the sum of ^26 which the

defendants accepted and took. By reason whereof the said John
doth detain and keep the evidences concerning the premises as is lawful

for him to do.

The replication ofJohn Cohia?t.

The complainants say that long before the said supposed plaint and
recovery of the premises in the said court by the defendants and since
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the said supposed surrender to be made by the said Roger Atkyns,

one Thomas Atkyns of Stone, in the said county, cousin and heir

of the said Roger, about three score years or more now last past

attempted a plaint held within the said manor of Chesterton, for the

same customary lands against one John Macclesfield ancestor of the

said defendant whose heir he is, and cousin and heir to the said

Ralph unto whom the said surrender was supposed to be made,

in which plaint the said surrender of the said Roger was proved

to be void in law, and so the verdict was given in favour of the said

Thomas ancestor of the said complainants. By force whereof the

said Thomas was lawfully seised of the customary tenement in his

demesne as of fee according to the custom of the said manor, and so

being seised he died, after whose decease the said tenements descended

to one Robert named in the said bill son and heir of the said Thomas

;

and the said Robert so being seised, died, after whose decease the said

complainants entered into the same and were thereof seised accordingly.

And since the said recovery had by the ancestors of the said

complainants against the ancestors of the said defendants the said com-

plainants and ancestors of the said Margery have been in quiet and

lawful possession of the premises by the space of three score years

and above, until now of late that the said defendants by the abetment

of George Woode and the said John Blore commenced the plaint against

the said complainants, and the said complainants were compelled for

lack of council to yield unto the said Woode being a man learned in

the laws.

But the said complainants say that the said John Blore doth occupy

certain of the premises for certain years of the demise of the said John

Maclesfield for and in consideration of a certain sum of money by him

given unto the said John Maclesfield for the maintenance of the said suit.

Bundle 40. No. 36.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Cliff, of

Bradnop, in co. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas your said orator

by good conveyance in the law was and is lawfully seised in his

demesne as of fee of a messuage and divers lands with their

appurtenances lying in Bradnop aforesaid. So it is that divers deeds

evidences and writings concerning the premises have come to the

possession of John Asshenhurst who goeth about by sundry ways

and means to vex and molest your said orator and pretendeth title and

interest in the said premises, the certainty of which deeds and evidences
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and writings nor the certain dates nor contents your said orator knowctli

not, nor whether they be contained in chest, bag or box, unsealed or

locked, your orator is therefore without remedy for the recovery of the

same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ

of subpoena to be directed to the said John Asshenhurst commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 40. No. 40.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Writ dated at Westminster the T^rd day ofJuly, 10 Eliz.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Collyns, of

Chorley, in co. Stafford, weaver, that whereas one William Collins,

grandfather of your said orator, was seised in his demesne as of

fee of six acres of meadow with appurtenances in Norton, in co.

Stafford ; and about 24 years last past he died seised thereof after whose

decease the said premises descended to your said orator as son and heir

of Richard Collins, son and heir of the said William. So it is that

divers deeds, evidences and writings concerning the premises have come

to the hands of William Collins, Richard Harrison and Agnes his wife

who have entered into the premises and received the issues and profits

thereof and have also contrived divers and sundry secret estates of the

premises to divers persons unknown to your said orator to the intent to

disinherit your orator and his heirs for ever. And forasmuch as your

orator knoweth not the number of the said deeds nor the date thereof

nor wherein they be contained, he is without remedy for the recovery

of the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpoena to be directed to the said William Collins, Richard

Harrison and Agnes his wife commanding them to appear in the Court

of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Harryson and Agnes his ivife.

The said Richard and Agnes say that one Roger Collyns late

husband to the said Agnes was in his life time lawfully seised of

the said six acres of meadow mentioned in the said bill in his demesne

as of fee, and died seised thereof by reason whereof the said Agnes hath

title and by the laws of this realm ought to have the third part of the

said premises during her life for her dower, and saving the said title and

right of dower the said defendants do disclaim to have any other estate

right or title in the said premises and also say that they have not,

nor ever had any deeds and evidences concerning the premises.
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The replication ofJohn Collins^ complainant.

The said complainant further saith that the said Roger never had

anything in the premises but as tenant at will or sufferance.

The rejoinder of William Collyns, Richard Harryson and

Agnes his wife.

The said defendants do maintain and aver everything in their answer

to be true.

Bundle 40. No. 63.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight, ^th May, 1564.

Showeth unto ypur lordship your orator Peter Clayton, of the city

of Lichfield, being a poor serving man, that whereas Thomas Rope,

gent., deceased, amongst other things was seised of a messuage and

100 acres of land, meadow and pasture ground in Radwood called

"the Farm of Radwood" lying in the parishes of Eccleshal and Meare

in CO. Stafford in his demesne as of fee. And so being seised the said

Thomas for divers considerations and at the special desire of one Oliver

Piatt and other friends of your orator about 12 years last past did

demise unto your orator one close of pasture parcel of the premises

called the "Four Acre "then being in the tenure of [blank] Clayton

widow, mother of your said orator, to have and to hold to your said

orator immediately after the decease of the said [blank] Cleyton widow

at the will of the said Thomas Rope for a certain yearly rent between

then agreed. And shortly afterwards one William Clayton and John

Corke laboured to the said Thomas Rope for the taking of the said

whole farm of Radwood, whereupon the said Thomas declared that

after the decease of the said [blank] Clayton widow mother of the said

William he had granted one pasture or parcel of the said farm called

Four Acre to Peter Clayton younger brother of the said William so

that he could not make to the said William Clayton and John Corke

any grant or promise of that pasture, but for a certain sum of money

to be paid to him in the name of a fine to let them the rest of the said

farm for the term of 60 years on condition that your orator might

quietly have and occupy the said pasture, and willed them to make a

lease thereof in writing in the name of him and his brother Rodolph

Rope being then his next heir, and they would seal and deliver it to them

for their better assurance so that they would make special mention of

their said lease that your orator might occupy and enjoy the said lease.

Whereupon the said William Clayton and John Corke brought the

aforesaid indenture or lease which the said Thomas Rope and Rodolph
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Rope sealed, by force whereof the said William and John entered into

all the premises except the said pasture which the said [blank] C'layton

widow occupied. After the death of the said [blank] Clayton widow

your said orator entered into the pasture and paid the rent thereof to

the said William Clayton and John Corke for the space of two or three

years ; and afterwards the said William and John Corke died, after

whose decease the interest and title of the said farm, by what

conveyance your orator knoweth not, did come to Elizabeth Clayton

late wife to the said William and Elizabeth Corke late wife of the said

John who made partition of the same and occupied the same in

severalty, and your orator paid the rent of his said pasture to the said

two widows. Afterwards the said Elizabeth took to husband one Thomas

Wright. So it is that the said Thomas Wright and Elizabeth

immediately after the marriage minding to break the promise made by

the said William Clayton and John Corke, did enter into the said

pasture and expulsed your orator. And for as much as your orator is

not able to prove that a perfect lease was made to him, he is without

remedy for obtaining the said pasture. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen^s writ to be directed to the said Thomas
Wright and Elizabeth commanding them to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer the premises.

The ansiver of Thomas Wright and Elizabeth his wife.

The said defendants say that the said Thomas Rope being seised of

the premises mentioned in the Bill, and one Randal Rope brother of the

said Thomas, by indenture made between them on the one part, and

the said William Clayton and John Corke on the other part, bearing

date the 22nd day of October in the 34th year of King Henry

VIII. the said Thomas and Randal for and in consideration of the sum

of ;^io by the said William Clayton and John Corke paid in the name

of a fine, granted the said messuage or farm of Radwood and all other

the premises specified in the Bill unto the said William Clayton and

John Corke for the term of 60 years, in which lease there is one clause

that the said William and John should suffer one Maud Clayton widow,

mother of the said complainant to occupy and enjoy the said pasture

called Four Acres during her life, she paying unto them the rent thereof.

By force whereof the said William Clayton and John Corke entered

into the premises and were thereof possessed, and the said Maud
Clayton occupied the said pasture, and after her death the said

William and John did enter into the same. And the said John Corke

died and the said William Clayton survived him and was possessed of
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the premises, and so being possessed he made his last will and

testament by which he gave all his right and title in the same to his son

William Clayton being yet an infant and made the said Elizabeth one

of the said defendants, his wife, his executrix. About eight years

past the said testator died, and it was agreed between the said

Elizabeth Clayton and Elizabeth Corke that the said Elizabeth should

have one moiety of the said farm to the use of the said infant and that

the said Elizabeth Corke should have the other moiety thereof for

term of her life. And the said defendants say that the pasture called

the Four Acres was allotted to the said Elizabeth Clayton to the use of

the said infant ; and being so possessed the said Elizabeth married the

said Thomas Wright, by force whereof they be possessed of the said

pasture and enjoy the profits thereof to the use of the said infant.

The replicatio)i of Peier Clayton.

The said complainant further saith that the said lease made unto

the said William Clayton and John Cork by the said Thomas Rope

and Randal Rope was sealed upon such conditions as in the Bill are

specified.

The rejoifider of Thomas Wright and Elizabeth.

The said Thomas Wright and Elizabeth his wife say that the said

answer is sufficient in the law to be replied unto, and aver everything in

the same to be true.

Bundle 40. No. 84.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator William Cotton, of

Plardwick, in co. Stafford, yeoman, that whereas your said orator five

years last past or thereabouts at the request and special desire of one

Richard Perrye, of Bilston, in co. Stafford, did lend unto the said

Richard the sum of 53,?. 4^. which he faithfully promised to repay.

And the said Richard being seised of divers goods and chattels to the

value of -£\o made his last will and testament in writing and by the

same did make John Foxall his executor, and afterwards died, after

whose death the said John Foxall took into his hands the said goods

and chattels belonging to the said Richard and administered the same

accordingly. So it is that although your orator hath sundry times

required the said John Foxall to repay to him the said sum of 53^. \d,

yet he does always refuse. And forasmuch as your orator hath no

writing testifying the said debt to be due unto him he is therefore

without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpcena to be directed to
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the said John Foxall commanding him to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 40. No. 86.

1^0 Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor suppliant Edward Clercke,

of Shredicot, in co. Stafford, gentleman, that whereas one Richard

Salwaye of Yoxhall, in the said county, dyer, did long time past upon

good consideration by his sufficient deed obligatory bind himself, his

executors and assigns, to pay to your said suppliant, his executors or

assigns, five marks of lawful money of England at the Feast of Saint

John the Baptist next ensuing the date of the said deed obligatory

which day your said suppliant well knoweth to be long time past. So

it is that the said deed obligatory has come to the possession of the

said Richard Salwaye and remaineth in his hands or in the possession

of some other by his delivery to his use and to your orator unknown
;

and although your said suppliant has divers times required the said

Richard either to deliver the said deed obligatory, or else to pay the

said five marks to your said suppliant he has always refused. And
forasmuch as your said suppliant knoweth not the certain date of the

said deed nor where the same is, he is without remedy for the recovery

thereof
;
may it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpcena to be directed to the said Richard Salwaye

commanding him to appear before your lordship to answer to the

premises.

Bundle 41. No. 31.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator John Copnall, clerk,

parson of the parish church or rectory of Stoke-upon-Trent, in co.

Stafford, that whereas your said orator and all other whose estate your

orator now hath in the said rectory, for the space of about 100 years

have been lawfully seised in the right of the said rectory or parish

church, of a messuage and acres of arable land,

meadow and pasture with the appurtenances in Norton in the said

county of Stafford " disparseley " lying within the compass of certain

pastures closes or fields there called " the priest croft " "

field," "Small thorn field," " Hallywall field," "Heath field," and
" Bradeley," and the issues and profits thereof have taken to his and
their own use. But now of late, that is to wit, by the space of four or
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five years, one Hugh Forde having certain lands lying near and

intermeddled with the said lands, parcel of the said rectory, and having

got into his possession certain deeds and evidences concerning the

premises belonging to your orator, has entered into the said messuage

and all the 20 acres of land, pasture and meadow, and unjustly expulsed

your orator and taken to his own use the issues and profits thereof.

And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the certain number of the

said deeds and evidences nor wherein they be contained he is without

remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpcvna to be directed to the

said Hugh Forde commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

Bundle 41. No. 34.

To Sir Nicholas Bacoji^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Copnall, clerk,

parson of the parish church of Stoke-upon-Trent, in co. Stafford, that

whereas your said orator was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee in

the right of the said parsonage of and in one mese and certain glebe

lands belonging to the chapel or church of Norton in co. Stafford,

which said lands join certain lands belonging to Hugh Forde. And
whereas also your said orator was lawfully possessed of divers deeds and

evidences testifying the division and bounds of the said glebe lands

from the said land belonging to the said defendant. But so it is that

the said deeds and evidences have come to the hands of the said

Hugh Ford who has entered into the said glebe lands and has ploughed

up divers furrows, meres and banks lying between the said glebe lands

and his own lands. And although your said orator has divers times

desired the said Hugh, to suffer him to enter into the said premises and

to deliver to him the said deeds and evidences, yet he has always

refused. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of siibpcena to be directed to the said Hugh Ford, commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 41. No. 77.

To Sir AHchoIas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor suppliant Henry Cumberford,

clerk, that whereas your said orator was and yet is lawfully possessed for

the term 6f certain years yet enduring of the demise and grant of

one Humphrey Cumberford, esquire, deceased, of a messuage or
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tenement in Cumberford in co. Stafford (amongst other things) now in

the occupation of one PhilHp Grymley, with all the appurtenances. And

your said orator so being seised about three years past granted the said

messuage to one Thomas Gynsore to hold at the will of your said

suppliant, by force whereof the said Gynsore entered into the premises

and occupied the same for the space of one year or more durmg which

time he did not only cut down, take away and employ to his own use

without license of the lord or authority of the law, 10 ashes growing on

the premises worth 10 marks but also did " stocke croppe and loppe " other

trees and plants to the value of ^{,"5. And not content with this, he

took away glass out of the windows, the bench from the hall, the manger

planks and " slepers " out of the stable, " synck " stone out of the

kitchen to the damage of your said orator of ;^4o. And forasmuch as

the said Gynsore held the premises at the will of your said orator w^ho

held the same for term of certain years the reversion thereof belonging

to Thomas Cumberford, your orator is without remedy for redress of the

said spoils and wrongs. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpana to be directed to the said Thomas Gynsore

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

Bundle 42. No. 26.

Writ dated at Westminster the 2T^rd day of November^ 7 Eliz.

To Sir Nicliolas Bacon, knight.

ShowTth unto your lordship your daily orator John Chamberleyn

alias Backhouse, of Doxey, in co. Stafford, that whereas your said orator

was lawfully possessed of a parcel of meadow called " Doxey

"

meadow containing by estimation 100 acres, of the grant and demise of

Frances Warde, of Tillington, gent., for many years yet enduring. So it

is that the deed indented containing the said grant of the premises to

your orator and certain other wTitings concerning the same have come
to the possession of Richard Hamarsley, Ralph Higgens, and William

Worswick who have not only entered into the premises and expulsed

your said orator, but have demised sundry secret estates of and in the

same, to the utter undoing of your said orator and his children. And
forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the number of the said writings

nor the numbers of years contained in the said deed indented,

nor the date of the same, nor wherein they be contained he is

without remedy by order and course of the common laws. May it there-

fore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of sut)p(vna to be
directed to the said Richard Hamarsley, Ralph Higgons and William
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Worswick commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to

make answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Haviarsley a?td William Worswick.

The said defendants for answer say that they utterly disclaim to have

any right, possession or interest in the said parcel of meadow called

Doxey meadow or any part thereof.

Bundle 42. No. 28.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor orator James Clowes, of

Rushton, in co. Stafford, that whereas one Richard Clowes, of Rushton,

aforesaid, father unto your said orator, was lawfully possessed of divers

goods and chattels to the value of £^200^ and also of certain pastures,

grounds and meadows called " Horton Hay," in the parish of Horton,

in CO. Stafford, being of the clear yearly value of 20 marks above all

charges and reprises, for the term of many years yet to come. And the

said Richard Clowes so being possessed did by his last will and testa-

ment demise and grant the residue of the said term unto your orator

and one John Clowes your orator's brother, and by the same did bequeath

unto your orator and the said John and one Elizabeth Clowes their

sister all his said goods and chattels after his debts and legacies had

been paid, and his said will performed, and made James Sutton of

Rushton aforesaid and William Clowes his executors of his said will.

After the death of the said Richard the said James Sutton and William

Clowes entered into the said lands and tenements and administered the

said goods of the said Richard and paid all the debts and legacies and

then commanded the said complainant and John his brother to enter

into the lands and hold them by force of the said demise of their father,

and the said James Sutton and William Clowes did deliver to the said

complainant, John, and EHzabeth all the residue of the said goods of

their father. So it is that the said complainant, John, and Elizabeth were

then of very tender age that is to say the age of eight years and above,

by reason whereof by the advice of their kinsmen the order of all the

said goods and term was committed to the said William Clowes ; and

afterwards the said John and Elizabeth died, after whose death the right to

demand all the said goods and chattels as also the profits of the said

term belongeth to the complainant, wherefore the said complainant divers

times hath required the said defendant to redeliver the said goods and

chattels to the said complainant and to make satisfaction to him for the

profitshad from the said premises, yet the said defendant has always refused.
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May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

suhpixiia to be directed to the said William Clowes commanding him to

appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of William Clowes.

The said defendant saith that all the goods and chattels of the said

Richard Clowes amounted to only ;^4o whereof he and the said James

Sutton paid the debts and legacies of the said Richard and employed

the residue of the said goods and chattels in and upon his funeral

expenses and in performing his said last will and testament as well in

payment and delivery of certain bequests appointed in the said last will

and testament, as in the delivering one cow and one calf unto the said

complainant and two other kine to the said Elizabeth and 465". ^d. in

ready money to the said John. So that the said James Sutton and this

defendant have fully administered all the goods and chattels of the said

Richard and nothing remaineth unadministeied in the hands of the said

defendant.

Bundle 42. No. 40.

Writ dated at Westminster^ i()th day of May, 7 Eliz.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Margaret Cleyton, of

Cotton, in co. Stafford, that whereas William Clayton, late of

Grevehanger, in co. Salop, gent., deceased, in his life time was

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of a messuage or tenement

in Cotton aforesaid of the value of 4 marks by year, and so seised

made his last will and testament in writing about the 28th of

May in the 5th year of our late sovereign lord Edward VI, and

by the same devised the said messuage or tenement to one Ralph

Clayton, his brother, during his life by these words " I will that Ralph

Cleyton my brother shall be tenant to my house in Cotton during

his life paying yearly for the same, four marks rent and also paying

^10 to the hands of his executors within four years after his decease

to the use of your said orator." By force whereof the said Ralph

entered into the premises and was seised accordingly, and within

four years after the death of the said William did pay the said £10
into the hands of Elizabeth Wright late wife of the said William

and the only executrix of the last will and testament of the said

William, which said payment was to the use of your said suppliant. So
it is that the said Elizabeth since the death of her late husband has

espoused one Thomas Wright who with the said Elizabeth doth refuse

to pay to your orator the said ;£io. May it therefore please your lordship

o
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to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Thomas
Wright and EHzabeth commanding them to appear in the Court of

Chancery to answer to the premises.

The misiuer of Thomas Wright and Elizabeth his wife.

The said defendants say that the said William Clayton by his last

will and testament made his executors, the said Elizabeth one of the

defendants, Anne Haywood, widow, William Buckley, gent.. Sir Gilbert

Lightfoot, clerk, and Oliver Plate, and after the death of the said

William, for that he stood indebted for more than his goods and

chattels amounted to, all the executors except the said Elizabeth refused

to take upon them the charges of the said will. After which refusal the

said Elizabeth herself proved the said will and paid the debts of the

said William from his goods and chattels and even disbursed and paid

of her own goods and chattels in discharge of the said debts.

Bundle 43. No. 79.^

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Cresswell, of

Wolverhampton, in co. Stafford, merchant of the Staple, that whereas

George Curtone and Michael Pye were diversely indebted in sundry

sums of money to one William Cresswell of Wolverhampton in the

county aforesaid, yeoman," late deceased, father of your said orator,

whose executor also he is, by virtue whereof all such debts and sums

of money as also other goods and chattels belong to him as sole

executor of the said William. And although your orator hath divers

times desired the said George and Michael to repay to him the said

debt yet they always refuse ; and forasmuch as the bill obligatory

whereby your orator might justly claim his right, has come to the

hands of the said George and Michael, your orator is without remedy

for the recovery thereof. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said George Curtone

and Michael Pye commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

The answer of George Curtone.

The said defendant saith that the said bill is insufficient to be

answered for that the name of the defendant is George and not William

as in the said Bill is supposed, and for that the said complainant hath

supposed the said defendant and the said Michael Pye to be indebted

^ There is no heading nor date to this bill.
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to William Cresswell in sundry sums of money, and hath not, nor doth

not declare or show by any means, the certainty or quantity of the said

supposed sundry debts nor any of them.

Bundle 44. No. 38.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily oratrix Agnes Clownam

widow, late the wife of John Clownam, late of Hanford, in co. Stafford,

deceased, that whereas one John Lewys, late of Meyford, in the said

county of Stafford, deceased, was in his life time lawfully seised in his

demesne as of fee of a messuage 60 acres of land, meadow and

pasture with their appurtenances in Hanford aforesaid, and so being

seised by his deed indented 33 years past did demise and grant the same

to John Clownam for many years yet enduring. By force whereof the

said John was therefore seised ; and about 1 5 years past made his last will

and testament in writing and by the same did.bequeath the said messuage

and the other premises to Thomas Clownam his son conditionally that

he should suffer your said oratrix to enjoy the same also during her

natural life, so that she keep her said husband's name, and afterwards

the said John made your said orator and the said Thomas his executors

and died, and afterwards the said Thomas died, by force whereof your

said suppliant entered into the premises and was thereof lawfully

possessed as also of the same indenture, and the issues and profits

thereof did quietly receive. But about 2 years past one William Webbe
of Hanford aforesaid and Mary his wife have not only wrongfully entered

into a tenement newly built upon the premises and into 30 acres

of land, meadow and pasture parcel of the said premises, but also have

taken out of the said tenement with like wrong the said indenture

of lease and divers other goods of your said suppliant's to the value

of about jQ^. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of siibpmia to be directed to the said William Webbe and

his wife commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer

to the premises.

The anstver of William Webbe,

The said defendant saith that after the said demise made, the said John
Lewes in consideration of a certain sum of money did bargain and sell the

said messuage and the other premises to Rose Lewes mother of the said

John, by force whereof the said Rose was seised thereof in her demesne

as of fee, and so being seised by her sufficient deed in the law, did

bargain and sell the said premises to the said John Clownam deceased
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and his heirs, and the said John Clownam so being seised made his last

will and testament in writing and by the same devised the said premises

unto Thomas his son. And the said complainant in consideration of a

sum of money to be paid for the marriage of her daughter assigned all

her title and interest in the premises to the said Thomas, and the said

Thomas so being seised made his last will and testament and by the

same willed that the said Mary now wife of the said defendant, and then

wife of the said Thomas, should have and enjoy the said premises in the

said Bill mentioned for term of her natural life, towards the bringing up

of the children of the said Thomas and Mary, the remainder to John

Clownam his son and his heirs forever. By force whereof the said Mary

entered into the said premises and afterwards took to husband the said

defendant, by reason whereof the said defendant was and yet is seised of

the premises in the right of the said Mary.

Bundle 45. No. 79.

IVrif dated at Westf?iifister, \th day of February^ 7 Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Baco7i^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Chamberlayne

alias Backhouse that whereas divers persons were apprehended and

arrested of divers felonies and burglaries by them committed and done

in CO. Stafford, for proof and trial of which felonies and burglaries

your said suppliant was charged and commanded on the Queen's

Highness' behalf to appear before the Queen's Justices of her

peace at the next quarter sessions to be held in the body of the

said county, then and there to give evidence for the Queen's Highness

touching the said felonies and burglaries, which said sessions being

held at Stafford the 15th day of April last past your suppliant

came to the same town to the intent to have given such matter

in evidence as he did know, but before he could come forth to the said

Sessions one Ralph Higgons did enter a plaint in the town Court

of Stafford aforesaid before the bailiffs there, and upon the same

Richard Homersley and William Worsweke then bailiffs of the said

town, being as it seems confederate with the said Hyggons, did arrest

your said suppliant and retained him in prison in the said town of

Stafford until the said sessions was past, without putting in any

declaration against your orator, by reason whereof your said orator for

his non-appearance at the said sessions hath a grievous fine assessed

upon him by the said justices, and not content with this, the said Ralph,
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Richard and William caused a certain precept seeming to be directed

forth of the Queen's Bench at Westminster to be served upon your said

orator, by virtue of which they caused your said orator with good

sureties with him to be bound in a great sum of money personally to

appear before the Queen in her Bench at a certain day now expired and

past, at which day your orator did appear and called for a declaration

and made search for the same writ there continually for the space of six

or seven days and none could be found nor any mention thereof made

so that your orator returned home, to his great costs and charges, that is

to say to the value of ;^6. All which troubles and injuries were

committed against your said orator by the said Hyggons, Homersley and

Worswyke to the intent that he should not give evidence against the

said offencers. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Hyggons, Homersley,

and Worswyk, commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Homersley^ Willia7n Worswyke^ and

Ralph Higgons.

First the said Ralph saith that about two years last past the said

complainant was arrested in the said town of Stafford by virtue of a

precept to him addressed from the bailiffs of the said town, to answer to

one Matthew Craddock in a plea of debt of i6i-., upon which

arrest the said Ralph Higgons at the request of the said Bakehouse

upon his faithful promise to save the said Higgons harmless, became

surety for the said complainant to answer to the said Craddock in

the said plea of debt, and that the said complainant should pay

and satisfy the said debt if the same were by order of law recovered

against him ; in which plea of debt the said Matthew Craddocke

proceeded until he had recovered the said debt by order of law

against the said Backhouse with 165-. costs and damages, for levying of

which debt, costs and damages the bailiffs of the said town according to

the custom awarded a capias to the officer against the said com-

plainant, and in his default against this defendant Ralph Higgons, and

for that the said defendant absented himself and could not be

found within the said town, the said Ralph Higgons was " attached " as

pledge for the said complainant and put in execution for the said

debt and damages, and there remained until he had fully paid the same

to the said Craddocke. And for that the complainant has refused

to save this defendant harmless touching the said debt the said

Ralph Higgons procured out a writ of latitat from the Queen's Bench
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against the said complainant, and delivered the same to Sir William

Greisley, knight, then sheriff of the said county of Stafford, who by

virtue thereof made over his mandat for the execution of the

same writ to the said defendants then bailiffs of the said town, who

attached the said complainant and delivered him over to the said

sheriff who received him and discharged them from the execution

of the residue of the same writ. And for that the said complainant

answered not the said defendant Ralph Higgons upon the said writ

the said defendant entered a plaint of pledge against the said

complainant in the town court of Stafford aforesaid, before the other two

defendants, and required them that the said complainant might be

attached to answer thereunto, who according to their office caused the

complainant to be arrested, and he immediately thereupon found

sureties to answer, and so departed at his liberty. And further the said

defendants Richard Homersley and William Worswyke say that the said

complainant was not at any time imprisoned by them, and that he

might very well have appeared and given evidence at the said sessions.

The replication ofJoJm Chainberlayn alias Backhouse.

The said complainant doth maintain everything mentioned in his

said bill to be good and true.

Bundle 45. No. 90.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon., knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator William Clayton, son

of William Clayton late of Gryvhonger in co. Salop, gent, deceased, that

whereas one Thomas Rope, of Chorleton, in co. Chester, gentleman,

and Randal Rope, brother of the said Thomas, were lawfully seised in

their demesne as of fee of a messuage or farm called the hall of

Radwood within the fee of Meyre in the county of Stafford and of

all the lands and pastures thereto belonging, and so being seised did

by indenture of lease demise and grant the said premises unto the said

William Clayton father of your said suppliant, and one John Corke of

Sydweye in the said county of Stafford, gentleman, for certain years yet

enduring. By force whereof the said William Clayton father of your

said orator and the said John Corke entered into the premises and were

thereof lawfully possessed, and so being possessed the said John Corke

died, and the said William Clayton the father held himself in all the

premises by right of survivor and the issues and profits thereof did

receive and take to his own use as was lawful for him to do. And so
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being seised, he made his last will and testament in writing, and of the

same did ordain Elizabeth his wife and others his executors, and by the

same did bequeath all his estate and interest in the said farm and the

other premises unto your said orator being his youngest son towards his

education and bringing up, and afterwards the said William the father

died, and your orator by the consent of the said Elizabeth entered into

the premises and was thereof lawfully possessed. But now of late the

said indenture of lease by casual means has come to the possession of

Elizabeth Corke widow late wife of the said John Corke deceased, and

of one Robert Johnson, who have entered into divers parcels of the said

farm, that is to wit, one pasture called the "weete furlonge," one other

pasture called the "Oxe Heyemedowe," one other pasture called " Great

Swallow Hills," one field called " Burchen Field," one pasture called

" Corbettes Heye," and one other pasture called " Hollinhurst," and

have expulsed your orator, and the issues, profits and commodities thereof

have received and taken to their use. And forasmuch as your orator

knoweth not the certain date of the said indenture lease nor yet the

certain term of years therein comprised, he is without remedy for the

recovery thereof. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of sitbpa'ua to be directed to the said Elizabeth Corke and

Robert Johnson commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

The answer of RobertJohnson.

The said defendant saith that one Lawrence Rope gent, was

seised in his demesne as of frank tenement for term of his life of a

messuage or farm called the hall of Radwood in the parish of Meare in

CO. Stafford and of certain lands with the same usually occupied, the

reversion thereof to Thomas Rope of Chorleton in co. Chester gent,

and to his heirs in fee. The said Thomas Rope so being of the

premises seised and one Randal Rope younger brother of the said

Thomas, did about the 34th year of the reign of the late King

Henry VHI by indenture demise and lease the premises to William

Clayton and John Corke gent, for the term of certain years, by force

whereof the said William and John entered into the premises, and so

being possessed about 16 years last past did make partition of the

premises in form following, that is to say—that the said John Corke, his

executors and assigns should occupy during the residue of the said term,

one medowe or pasture called the Oxehay medowe one other pasture

called the Greater Swallowe Hills, one other pasture called the " Wete

furlonge " now being divided into two parts, one other pasture called the
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" byrchenfeld," one other pasture called "Corbettes Haye," one other

pasture called the " Fourther parts of the Hollenhurst," and one

pasture called the " Haynfeld," for his part of the premises. And that

William Clayton should have one pasture called " Fowre Acres," one

pasture called the " Oxehay lesowe," one pasture called the " litle

Swallow hills," one pasture called the " Pullenfeld," one pasture called

the "Leefeld," and one pasture called the "Chorleys Croftes." And
afterwards about 14 years last past the said John Corke made one

Elizabeth his wife his executrix and died, after whose decease the said

Elizabeth entered into his part of the premises and took the profits

thereof. And whereas this defendant at the time of the said partition

was dwelling in a poor cottage near adjoining the said farm and

occupied one pasture called " Wetefurlonge " which pasture was and is

parcel of the premises, and paid yearly for the same ten shillings to the

said William Clayton and John Corke, and after the said partition the

said pasture came to the part of the said John Corke, the said defendant

occupied the said pasture during all the life of the said John as his

tenant at will. And after the decease of the said John, the said defendant

being a poor man made earnest request to the said Elizabeth to let him

occupy the pasture as he had done in her said husband's time, and the

said Elizabeth was contented that the said defendant should occupy

and enjoy as her tenant at will the said pasture call " Wetefurlonge "

paying yearly for the same ten shillings. Which pasture the said

defendant doth occupy as tenant at will to the said Elizabeth as is lawful

for him to do.

Bundle 45. No. 100.

To Sir Nicholas Bacof?^ knight, 30//Z (?) January, 1572.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator George Cotton and

Petronell, his wife, that whereas Edmund Weston, late husband to the said

Petronell, deceased, about 3 years past by deed indented did purchase

the manor of Wicome in co. Lincoln of George Whittington gentleman

for the sum of ;^35o, for the payment whereof the said Edmund had,

until the 13th day of November last past, and for the paying and

redeeming the said Edmund Weston did pawn, at his last being at

London, plate and jewels to the value of £4$! one Edward Dalison

citizen and goldsmith in London for the sum of ;^357, and for the same

the said Edmund made his bill of bargain and sale to the said Edward,

the plate and jewels to redeem and fetch away within 3 years next

ensuing the date thereof, or otherwise the said plate and jewels to be

forfeited to the said Edward, and that he the said Edward should have

the same as his proper goods and chattels for evermore. And
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furthermore the said Edmund towards the payment of the sum for the

purchase of the said manor and for redeeming all such plate and jewels

as lay pawned in the hands of the said Edward Dalison, he the said

Edmund did bargain and sell unto John Lathrop, esquire, the manor

and Seignory of Skremby in co. Lincoln for the sum of two thousand

pounds, thinking thereby to redeem his plate and jewels and to pay the

said George Whittington for the purchase of the said manor of Wicome

and with the residue of the money to stock the grounds and commons

of the said manor and the remnant to be bestowed upon his children

for their preferment in marriage. In which indenture of bargain and

sale the said Edmund granted for him, his heirs and assigns, to and with

the said John Lathrop, that he the said Edmund should at all times

after the said assurance further assure all the premises unto the said

John his heirs and assigns by all such further acts, estates and

assurances, and by all and every other devise and "quilite" in the law as

by the learned counsel of the said John his heirs or assigns should be

devised or advised. In consideration whereof the said John for him his

heirs and assigns, granted to and with the said Edmund his heirs and

assigns, the sum of ;^2,ooo in manner and form following, that is to say,

at the day of the taking of the premises by the said John, and the

delivery of the deed of estate, and the sealing and delivery by the one to

the other interchangeably of the indentures of covenants made and

agreed upon between the said parties touching the said manor, and the

enrolling of them, one thousand pounds, all which things were

accordingly by the said Edmund done the 22nd day of March in the

nth year of the reign of Queen Elizabeth in the chamber of John

Sherborne esquire in Grays Inn in co. Middlesex, being a council with

both the parties at their choices for the assurance of the premises to the

said John Lathrop and his assigns, and for the paying of the said ;^2,ooo

to the said Edmund and his assigns. At which time the said John

Lathorp did pay unto the said Edmund Weston 1,000 and the said

George Whittington being present, did deliver unto the said Edmund
Weston all such deeds and writings as he could find concerning the

manor of Wicome, and the said Edmund did deliver unto the said John

Lathrop all such deeds and writings as he had concerning the manor of

Skremby, and had in waiting a note under the hand and seal of the said

John Lathrop confessing the receipt of the same. After which receipt

of the said thousand pounds of the said John Lathrop of the said

Edmund, together w^ith all the deeds and writings that did belong to the

said Edmund, he the said Edmund addressed himself to go homeward

to his wife and children at Chichester in co. Sussex, where the said
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Edmund was resident, being Archdeacon of Lewes and prebendary of

the same church, and on his way homeward at Guildford in co. Surrey

it chanced the said Edmund to fall ill and he there remained for one

month or more, having only in his company Richard Taylor the

defendant, only servant to the said Edmund, who was in council with

him where all the said thousand pounds, and all the residue of the

money of the said Edmund, together with certain jewels which the said

Edmund had then about him, and especially one ring and seal of gold

which the said Edmund then wore, were laid up and bestowed
;
during

which extremity the said Richard Taylor sent home to Dersworth (?) in

CO. Sussex (a place nigh to Chichester where the said Petronell wife to

the said Edmund in the absence of her husband kept house) for the

sum of £6 8^. 8^. to bestow upon necessaries for the said Edmund,

which was accordingly sent to the said Richard, after which it chanced

the said Edmund to depart this natural life at Ouildford aforesaid. Now
so it is, that after the death of the said Edmund all the deeds and

writings, and many jewels and all other things which the said Edmund
then had about him together with the charters concerning the

inheritance of the said Petronell, have come to the hands of the said

Richard Taylor, who utterly refused to give up the same when required

by the said George Cotton who hath wedded the said Petronell, to the

utter undoing of the said George and Petronell for ever, not knowing by

the detaining of the indenture of bargain and sale betwixt the said John

Lathrop and the said Edmund of the manor of Skremby when to

demand and ask (?) by law the second payment which comes to one

thousand pounds, nor being able by lack of such charters and

conveyances concerning the manor of Wicome to defend the same being

suit and question, nor when and how to redeem and fetch

forth the said jewels and plate " by pawned " to Edward Dalison

aforesaid nor to prefer the poor fatherless children of the said

Edmund, now in the keeping of the said George and Petronell. And

your orators have small remedy at the common laws of this realm for

the recovery of the said deeds and writings, for that they cannot learn

the certain number or date of them nor wherein they be contained.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

siibpcena to be directed to the said Richard Taylor commanding him to

appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Taylor.

The said defendant saith that since the death of the said Edmund

Weston named in the bill, he the said defendant was contended to be
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appointed by the Reverend father in God Robert Bishop of Winchester

to yield account to the said Petronell in all matters, debts and demands

whatsoever wherewith he might by any means be charged by the said

Petronell. And thereupon one Peter Burlacye then steward of the said

Bishop's House and one Mr. Sprynte a preacher, by the assent of the

said Petronell, were assigned by the said Bishop to hear and receive the

said defendant's account, who accordingly heard the same in the

presence of the said Petronell. And it did manifestly appear upon his

account that the said defendant remained chargeable to the said

Petronell only for the sum of ^6 or thereabouts being the arrearages of

a certain rent due to the said Edmund Weston in his life time, for

which said sum of ^6 the said defendant did then immediately take

such order with the said Petronell as she was therewith satisfied.

Whereupon the said Petronell being executrix of the last will and

testament of the said Edmund Weston, deceased, by her sufficient deed

in the law bearing date the i8th day of August in the 12th year of the

reign of our sovereign lady Queen Elizabeth did remise and release for

her, her heirs and executors, unto the said defendant all manner of

actions as well real as personal, suits, quarrels, debts, accounts, trespasses

and demands which the said Petronell then had against the said

defendant, And this defendant saith that at the time that the said

Edmund Weston did lie sick at Guildford, he the said defendant was

sent by the said Petronell to the said Edmund then her husband to see

in what case he was and to attend upon him, and at his coming thither

the said Edmund to this defendant's knowledge had not above the sum
of 5^. 3^/.

Bundle 46. No. 11.

Writ dated at Westtmnster, 17M day ofJune, 6 Eliz.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator John Colman, of Canocke,

alias Cank, in co. Stafford, gentleman, and Margery, his wife, that whereas

your said orator in the right of the said Margery his wife did of late recover

by just and due order of law according to the custom of the manor of

Chesterton within the said county of Stafford one messuage, one

cottage, 22 acres of land with their appurtenances, being copyhold land

to them and to their heirs, according to the custom of the said manor
and held of Sir William Snede, knight, as lord of the same manor.

So it is, notwithstanding the said recovery and that your said orators

have divers times tendered and offered unto the said Sir William Snede,

knight, his due fine according to the custom of the said manor and
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also had continually done or paid all the rent of the rest of the services

and duties, due and payable for the same from time to time and have

requested divers times to have their copies made accordingly of the

said messuage and the other premises of the said Sir William Snede

and of his steward, yet he the said Sir William Snede doth deny that

copy so to make or suffer his steward to make unto your orators to the

disinheritance of your said orators. And for as much as your orators

have no means by due order of the common laws of this realm to

compel the said Sir William Snede to make the said copy nor any other

remedy but by way of petition, may it therefore please your lordship to

grant the Queen's writ of siibpa'na to be directed to the said Sir

William Snede commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.

The a7isiver of Sir William Snede, knight.

The said defendant saith that he being seised in his demesne as of

fee of the manor of Chesterton, whereof the said messuage, cottage and

2 2 acres of land are parcel, at a great Court held at Chesterton

aforesaid before John Sneyd then steward there the i8th day of March

in the 3rd and 4th years of the reign of the late King Phillip and

Queen Mary, one John Macclesfield, cousin and heir of John

Macclesfield, made his plaint for the said messuage and land against the

said John Colman and Margery his wife now complainants and made

his protestation to sue and prosecute his said plaint against the said

now complainants in the nature of a formedon in le desce?ider and

made to himself a sufficient title by declaration, whereunto the said

John Colman and Margery his wife appeared in proper person and

made themselves a title from one Roger Atkyns, and the said John

Macclesfield confessing the possession of the said Atkyns, did reply that

the said Roger Atkyns in his life time did surrender the said premises

according to the custom of the said manor into the hands of the said lord

of the manor to the use of one Ralph Macclesfield and his heirs, who

was admitted tenant and conveyed further the premises by descent from

the said Ralph to one John Macclesfield his son and heir, and that the

said John was also admitted tenant thereof, and from the said John he

made a perfect title to the premises by lawful means, to the said John

Macclesfield then complainant in the said formedon. And thereupon

the said parties descended to a perfect issue, namely whether the

said Roger Atkyns did surrender the premises to the said lord of the

manor to the use of the said Ralph Macclesfield or not, and thereupon

a jury was sworn who found their verdict for the said John Macclesfield,
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whereupon the said John was admitted tenant and i)aid his fine

according to the custom of the said manor. wSince which time, at a

court of this defendant then held before the said stewardi the 12th day

of April in the 4th and 5th years of the said late King and Queen, upon

an issue joined in the said Court between the said Colman and

Margery his wife, and John Macclesfield and Ralph Macclesfield,

William Macclesfield and Annie defendants upon the

Majtis Jus^ which had more right to the premises.^ The jury found and

gave their verdict in manner and form following:—Who say upon their oath

that whereas before this time they were agreed as well by the assent of

John Macclesfield then [plaintiff] as by the assent of John Coolman and

Margery his wife [defendants] in a plea of land that the said John Cooleman

and Margery his wife ought to make [a surrender] of the said tenement

into the hands of the lord of the said manor according to the custom

of the said manor, to the behoof and use of the said John Macclesfield

and [his heirs and assigns] for ever. And because the said John Cooleman

and Margery his wife did not make any lawful surrender of the said

tenement [to the said] John Macclesfield and his heirs according to the

form of the said agreement, therefore they say upon their oath that the

said John Coleman and Margery his wife, in right of the said Margery,

have a better and greater right to have and claim the tenements aforesaid

to them and to the heirs of the said Margery, in their demand in manner

and form as they hold and occupy the same, according to the custom of

the said manor, than the said William Macclesfield and Anna Snede

have to hold and occupy the same to them and their heirs in their

tenures in the manner and form as they hold and occupy the same,

according to the custom of the said manor. Whereupon the steward

aforesaid did give judgment viz., that the said John Colman and

Margery his wife as in right of the said Margery shall recover seisin of the

said tenements to them and the heirs of the said Margery forever, according

to the custom of the said manor. Which said recovery and verdict this

defendant will prove as this honourable court shall award

by sinister means, and that the persons of the said jury that is to say

Roger Bagnald John were three of the said former jury

that passed against the said John Colman and Margery

in the said formedon ifi le descender which said later recovery is the

same recovery (as this defendant doth think). And
forasmuch as the said last verdict and recovery seemeth

to be void and of non-effect, the said former verdict being yet in force

^ This would be u writ of right in the Lords Court.
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not falsified. This thinketh that he ought not in law

nor equity nor intendeth not to allow thereof and to to

the said now complainants. Nevertheless the said defendant, for that he

is unlearned as if it please this honourable court to

assign any indifferent steward that is learned with this

defendant, to keep a court there in the said manor that he will be ready

all such reasonable things to the said complainants as by

the law he is compellable for and the right of the

complainants if they have any right.

Bundle 46. No. 13.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, k?nght.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas Comberford,

of Comberford, in co. Stafford, that whereas about three years last past,

one Humphrey Comberford, father to your said orator, whose heir he is,

was by good and sufficient assurance in the law lawfully seised in his

demesne as of fee of the manor of Wiggington in co. Stafford.

And the said Humphrey so being seised, died, after whose death the

premises with the appurtenances descended to your orator, who entered

into the same and was thereof seised in his demesne as of fee. And so

it is that now of late, sundry evidences, charters, rentals, court rolls,

liberties and franchises appertaining to the manor aforesaid have come to

the possession of one John Dorlaston of Wiggington aforesaid, yeoman,

who has of late practised with the bailiffs of the town of Tamworth in

CO. Stafford, in conveying sundry secret estates of the premises and of

sundry liberties belonging to the same to the bailiffs of the said town of

Tamworth, to the utter disinheritance of your said orator. And
forasmuch as your said orator knoweth not the certainty nor certain

number of the said deeds nor wherein the same be contained, he is

without remedy for the 'recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to

the said John commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.

Bundle 46. No. 65.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your orators William Criechley and

George Lane, executors of the last will and testament of William Nail,

late of West Bromwich, in co. Stafford, deceased, that whereas the

same William Nail in his life time, that is to wit, about 6 years last

past, did give and pay unto one Robert Forster of Tong in co. Salop
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gentleman, ^10 in consideration that the same Robert did make to

the said WiUiam his executors or assigns, a sufficient lease in writing

of a cottage and a moor in Fynchpath in the parish of West

Bromwich to the said William Nail and his assigns, for the term of 21

years, to be held of the said Robert Forster by the yearly rent of ii^.

to be paid at the Feasts of Saint Michael and the Annunciation of

Saint Mary the Virgin, of which said sum of ;^io, £\ \y, \d. was

paid in the name of a fine, and the residue of the said sum, that is to

wit ^5 ds. Zd, the said Robert promised to repay or allow to the said

William Nail his executors or assigns in the said yearly rent of iis.

until the said sum of 6s. Sd. was fully satisfied. But before any

such assurance of the said premises was made, the said William Nail

made your orators his executors, and died about 4 years last past, and

afterwards about three, years last past the said Robert died, after whose

death the premises descended to one Michael Forster as son and heir

of the said Robert under whom your orators occupied the premises

quietly for the space of one whole year, and also the said Michael took

upon himself the administration of all the goods and chattels of the

said Robert being in very deed sufficient to pay all his debts and to

satisfy for the said £10 disbursed by the said William Nawle in form

aforesaid. So it is that since the death of the said William Nail, the

said Michael perceiving your orators to have no direct proof by

writing of any lease made of the premises according to the said

agreement, intending to defraud your orators of the same, has of late

entered into the same cottage and moor and expulsed your orators and

will neither permit them to occupy the same nor yet pay to your said

orators the said £10. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Michael commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 48. No. 4.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor orator Frances Clerke, of

Uttoxeter, in co. Stafford, gent., that whereas one Henry Clerke, father

to your said orator, w^as lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of

and a tenement called the Sclade with about 12 acres of land and

pasture with appurtenances thereunto belonging lying in Uttoxeter

aforesaid. And the said Henry so being seised about 13 years past

made his last will and testament in writing, and by the same among
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other things did give and devise the said premises to your said orator

and his heirs forever, and afterwards died, after whose decease your

said orator was seised of the said premises in his demesne as of fee,

taking the issues and profits thereof. But so it is that divers deeds

and evidences concerning the premises have come to the hands of one

Richard Warde, Margaret his wife, and Thomas Warde son of the said

Richard who have not only entered into the premises and expulsed

your orator but make daily sundry secret estates thereof to the

disinheritance of your said orator. And forasmuch as your orator

knoweth not the certain number, date or contents of the said evidences

nor wherein they be contained, he is without remedy for the recovery of

the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpa'7ia to be directed to the said Richard, Margaret and

Thomas commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.

Bundle 48. No. 5.

Writ dated at Westminster^ 16th day of Aprils 21 FJiz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Crofte, that

whereas one Cassandre Cooke, of Broughall, in co. Stafford, widow, about

three years now last past was and yet is lawfully seised amongst divers

other lands and tenements of a messuage or tenement with the

appurtenances, and of divers parcells of arable land, meadow and

pasture thereunto belonging, lying in the town of Ronton in co. Stafford,

some time in the tenure of one Humphrey Osborne of a good and perfect

estate in the law for term of her life. And the said Cassandre Cooke so

being seised, by her indenture of demise and lease as well in consideration

of a sum of money paid unto her by your said orator and in consideration

of the long and faithful service that your said poor orator for many years

before had done unto the said Cassandre Cooke, and one John Hare-

courte her son, in their greatest extremity and suits of law and when

others refused, did not shrink but oftentimes in their affairs hazarded his

life to do them service, did demise and grant the said tenement and the

other premises to your said orator to have and to hold from the Feast of

the Annunciation of our Lady next following for the term of 2 1 years for

the yearly rent of 195-. to be paid at the Feasts of Saint Michael the

Archangel and the Annunciation of our Lady by even portions, with a

clause of re-entry in the same indenture amongst other things and

covenants therein contained, for non-payment of the said yearly rent. By

force whereof your said orator was seised of the said premises and hath
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every year since paid the said rent and yet still doth. So it is that the

said Indenture of demise and lease made, sealed and delivered by the

said Cassandre Cooke to your said orator is now of late come to the hands

and possession of one Walter Harecourt, esquire, the aforesaid John

Harecourt, and of one Randal Talbot, or one of them, who have entered

into the said premises and expulsed your orator and the profits thereof

convert to their own use to the utter undoing of your said poor orator for

ever. And forasmuch as your said orator doth not know the certainty of

the date of the said Indenture of lease, he is without remedy for the

recovery of the premises. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpmia to be directed unto the said Walter Hare-

courte, John Harecourte, Randal Talbot and Cassandre Cooke command-

ing them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The answer of Cassandre Cooke, ividoiv.

The said Cassandre saith that she hath granted unto the said Walter

her assent and good will that the same Walter or his assigns should or

might have or occupy the said premises if he, the said Walter, could

obtain the assent of the said complainant to have and to enjoy the same,

and not otherwise did she promise nor grant the same, neither could she,

considering her grant therein was executed to the said complainant.

The joi7it and several answers of Walter Harecourt esquire, and Randal

Talbott, defendants.

First the said Walter Harecourt for himself saith that if the said

Cassandre Cooke had anything in the said premises, that she long time

before the said defendants entered in the premises for divers good

considerations did grant and demise the same to your said orator Walter

Harecourt, to have to him and his assigns for many years yet enduring

and for the yearly rent of igi". thereupon reserved. Whereupon the said

Walter shortly after the departure of one Humphrey Osborne then tenant

of the premises, did enter into the said premises, and was thereof lawfully

possessed accordingly, and so being possessed quietly granted his estate

in the premises to one Randal Talbott one other of the defendants.

And he the said Randal Talbott for his part saith that he by force of the

said demise of the said Walter about February last past entered into the

premises, and was thereof quietly possessed and the issues and profits

thereof ever since hath received and taken, as good and lawful was for him

to do.

The ansiver of Walter Harecourt, esquire.

The said defendant saith that the matters contained in the said

bill are untrue, and if the same were true yet were they merely

p
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determinable at and by the course and order of the common laws

of this realm and not elsewhere, and whereunto the said complainant

since the suit commenced in this Honourable Court is fled, and hath

brought his action of trespass by way of latitat in the Queen's

Majesty's Bench at Westminster against Randal Talbott and other of

the defendants, and now and ever since occupier of the premises by this

defendant's grant and before the Justices of Her Majesty's Pleas in

Her Highness' said bench at Westminster hath declared against the said

Talbot for his supposed wrongful entry into the said premises and for

the supposed wrongful eating and wasting with his cattle of the corn and

grass then and there growing. Whereunto the said Talbott hath

appeared by his attorney William Pordage and pleaded not guilty, and so

the said parties are at perfect issue for trial of the premises, and therefore

and forasmuch as this defendant by his former answer in this court

remaining of record hath showed that he deriveth his estate for term of

years yet enduring, of the premises from the said Cassandre Cooke

(from whom the plaintiff also claimeth) and has passed his estate in and

to the premises over to the said Randal Talbott named in the said bill

and answer, he this defendant prayeth that he may be dismissed forth

of this honourable court with his reasonable charges in that behalf

sustained. Nevertheless if he shall be compelled to make answer he

saith as in his former answer he hath said.

[The rest is same as the above answer of Walter Harecourt and

Randal Talbott.]

The replication ofJohn Croft.

The said complainant for replication saith that forasmuch as the said

Walter Harecourt and Randal Talbott in and by their said answer have

not made nor do make any other title to the premises but by and

from the said Cassandre Cooke by and from whom the said complainant

doth also claim his title or term of years yet enduring, and for that also

the said Cassandre in and by her answer hath not only confessed the

title and lease made by her to the said complainant in such manner and

form as the said complainant hath alleged in his said bill, and that she

granted to the said Walter Harecourt but her assent and good will that

the same Walter should have and occupy the premises if he could

obtain the assent of the said complainant, the said complainant

prayeth the order of this honourable court for the possession of the

premises against the said defendants.^

^ For an account of Cassandra Cooke, see Bridgmati's History of Blymhill, P- 7ij

Vol. II of these Collections.
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Bundle 48. No. 69.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ k?iight.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Geoffrey Cawarden, of

Bromley Hurst, in co. Stafford, gent., that whereas one Thomas Fletcher

was indebted unto one William Cowper, citizen and mercer of London,

in the sum of ;£"i5o and for sure payment thereof to be made unto

the said Cowper at certain days now past, your said orator, one George

Fletcher, and George Colwith, at the special request of the said Thomas

Fletcher as surety for the said Thomas, became jointly with the said

Thomas bound unto the said William Cowper in the sum of ^300 by

a recognizance bearing date the 25th day of March in the nth year

of the Queen's Majesty's reign that now is, taken and acknowledged in

Her Grace's high Court of Chancery. And shortly after the said

recognizance so knowledged with condition for the payment of the said

^150, and before any day of payment broken, your said orator fearing

lest in the end he should sustain some loss by the said recognizance

earnestly requested the said Thomas Fletcher to take new and other

sureties for the repayment of the said ^150 and by putting new sureties

to discharge your orator of the said recognizance. Whereupon the said

Thomas offered unto the said Cowper sureties, that is to say Walter

Horton, esquire, Arthur Bedell, esquire, Rowland Eire, gent., George

Baggshawe and John Feckenam, inn holders, to become bound by

obligations to the said Cowper in a certain sum sufficient, whereof your

said orator knoweth not the certainty, requesting the said Cowper to

accept their said bounds for the payment of the said ^150 and

so to discharge your said orator and the other recognisees jointly

bound with him. Which said Cowper half suspecting the

abilities of the same recognisees, and knowing the said new offered

sureties to be very sufficient, was content and did take of the said

Thomas Fletcher, Walter Horton, Arthur Bedell, Rowland Eire, George

Baggshawe and John Feckenam by their obligations a sum sufficient in

that behalf for the payment of the said ^150 promising faithfully to the

said Thomas Fletcher at the time of the said obligations sealed and

delivered that he the said William Cowper would discharge your said

orator and other the joint recognisees, and never to take any advantage

of the same against any of the recognisees their heirs, executors or

administrators. Since which time the said Thomas Fletcher and others

for him have satisfied unto the said Cowper all or in effect all the said

^150, nevertheless the said Cowper neither regarding his said faithful

promise nor what to good conscience doth appertain, in the term of

p 2
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Saint Michael last past sued forth an elegit upon the said recognizance

and by virtue thereof meaueth to get into his possession your orator's

lands and goods for the sum of ^300 and thereby to impoverish and

undo your said orator. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said William Cowper

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

The answer of Williain Coper {sic).

The said defendant saith that the said sum of £,\^o was not paid

unto him according to the condition, of the said recognizance, after which

breach of payment, the said defendant, being thus disappointed of the

receipt of his money, and mistrusting the said Thomas Fletcher, George

Fletcher, Geoffrey Cawarden, and George Colwhiche to be sufficient and

of ability to insure the said defendant his money, did practise with one

Thomas Hopkyns a familiar acquaintance of the said Thomas Fletcher,

that he should offer unto the said Thomas Fletcher in the behalf of the

said William Coper, that the said William would lend unto the said

Thomas Fletcher ^100 more for a year so as the said Thomas Fletcher

would put the said William Coper in good assurance to his liking to

have the said £,^00 repaid him again in the year's end, and would

further procure more sureties to become bounden to the said William

Coper for his further assurance for the true payment of the said ^150.
The said Thomas Hopkyns according to this talk had communication

with the said Thomas Fletcher who liking very well thereof, offered the

said Walter Horton, Arthur Bedell, Rowland Eyer, George Bageshawe

and John Fecknam in the same bill mentioned, to become bounden by

their several bills obligatory jointly with the said Thomas Fletcher unto

the said defendants each of them jointly together with the said Thomas

Fletcher in the said several bonds in the sum of £^^0 with condition to

be endorsed upon the said bonds for the true payment of ;^3o upon

every obHgation which in all did amount to £,^^0. And the said

defendant albeit he had no acquaintance with any of the last recited

parties, yet thinking it his best security to have two strings to his bow

did take the said Walter Horton, Arthur Bedell, Rowland Eyer, George

Bagshawe and John Fecknam with the said Thomas Fletcher in the

sum of ;^5o with conditions upon their obligations endorsed for the

true payment of ^30 at days in the said conditions mentioned and now

long past : the true meaning of the taking of the said last sureties was

for the more surety of payment of the former sum of ;^i5o mentioned

by the said Bill of Complaint, and not to the end that the said
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recognizance acknowledged by the said complainant and others in the

said bill mentioned should be cancelled or made void at the taking of

the said further assurance but should remain in full strength and vertue

until such time as the defendant was truly paid his ;£"i5o. Which said

sum of ^150 has not been paid either by the complainant and the

others bound with him, or by the said last recited sureties, whereupon

this defendant according to good equity and conscience in the term

of Saint Michael the Archangel last past sued forth an elegit and

seeketh the execution of the said recognizance by virtue thereof to be

taken of the goods and lands of the said complainant, as is lawful for

him to do.

The replication of Geoffrey Cawarden.

The said complainant saith that the said defendant did not lend

unto the said Thomas Fletcher any other sum of money which might

by any occasion move the said Fletcher to put in the said five new

sureties, but only upon promise of the said defendant to bear with him

a longer time for the payment of the said ;^i5o. The said complainant

further saith that he will aver and prove that the said defendant hath

receipted by the hands of four of the said obligees that is to say of Walter

Horton, Arthur Beedell, John Bagshawe and John Fecknam the

sum of £120 parcel of the said ^150 that is to say of every of the

said four obligees ^£"30 apiece according to their said bonds and that there

remaineth only of the said ^150 unpaid ^30 for which the said

defendant hath Rowland Eyre the other obligee. And that though

the said ^150 was not paid according to the days mentioned in the said

bond, that yet the said defendant was satisfied after, and then according

to good equity and conscience he could not sue the forfeiture of the

said recognizance for a debt whereof he was already satisfied.

Bundle 49. No. 81.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. 23 /ii/i^, 1562.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator George Dracote, of

Sedsall, in co. Derby, gentleman, that whereas Sir Philipp Dracote, late

of Painley, in co. Stafford, deceased, father to your orator, did by his

last will and testament make John Trevin and others [blank] his

executors and by his said will devised that after his said executors had

paid all his debts and legacies contained in his said will that they should

deliver all the residue of the said goods to your orator. And afterwards

the said Sir Philip died, and the said John Trevin and others [blank] did
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take upon themselves the executorship and did prove the will

accordingly ; after which it was agreed betwixt your orator and the

said executors that your said orator should have all the goods of

the said Sir Philip delivered, and that he in consideration thereof

should be bound in the sum of ^500 to save and keep harmless the

said executors for all matters touching or concerning the said will. Now
so it is, that since that time one Rauf vSaulte of Sedbury in the county

of yeoman did commence a suit in the common
"place" against the said executors for ^£10 due unto him upon

an obligation made by the said Sir Philip, and it was agreed between

your orator and the said Saulte that your said orator should pay presently

unto the said Saulte ^5 10s. parcel of the said ^10, and the rest of the

said sum within three months and that the said Saulte should proceed

no further in the said suit. But notwithstanding that your said

orator did pay unto the said Saulte the said ^5 lo^., yet the said

Saulte did secretly prosecute his said suit and got the said executors

condemned and the execution of the whole sum of £10 against the

said executors and had the said money paid accordingly. Since which

time your orator hath divers times required the said Saulte to repay

him the said ioj., yet he at all times hath refused. And forasmuch

as your orator hath not any writing for the proof of the said agreement

or of the payment of the said jQ^ lo^., he is clearly without remedy

for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your lordship

to grant the Queen's writ of siibpa'na to be directed to the said Rauf

Saulte commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer

to the premises.

The anstver of Rauf Salte.

The said defendant saith that the said Sir Philip Draycot received of

this defendant ^10 in the name of a fine, which this defendant paid to

the said Sir Philip in the 29th year of the reign of the late King Henry

VIII, upon his faithful promise that this defendant should have a farm

in Draycot, in co. Stafford wherein John Salte father to this defendant

then dwelled. After the death of the said Salte the father and for this

defendant's better surety, the said Sir Philip did then acknowledge

himself to owe to this defendant by his deed obligatory the said ^10
which sum the said defendant hath divers times requested to be paid

of the said executors of the said Philip, because all the goods and chattels

of the said Sir Philip came to the hands of the said complainant and

lliis defendant thought himself worthy to have some further recompense

for bearing his money until fourteen years after it was so delivered.

^ [Torn away.]
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But the said executors did not only deny the recompense but also the

debt of ^10, whereupon this defendant to his great charges commenced

suit at the common law upon the same bill obligatory against the said

executors, depending which suit the said complainant requested this

defendant that he would stay the same, and faithfully promised this

defendant that he would pay him the said ^10 and loj-. towards his'

costs in the said suit, wherewith this defendant was contented. And the

said complainant did pay unto this defendant ^5 los. in part of

payment of the said ^10 loi-. promising to pay the rest of the said

^10 I05-. within the same month which the said complainant neither

within the said month, nor yet after, would pay to your said suppliant.

Whereupon this defendant continued in his said suit against the said

executors and recovered the said whole sum of ;£io; and although this

defendant had spent in and about the said suit much more than 40s.

awarded yet he, upon the levying of the said principal debt of ;^io lo^-.

to have and receive at the hands of the now complainant, was pleased

that the said complainant should allow himself thereof as much of the

said ^5 lOi". as his conscience would serve him which friendly and

reasonable offer he utterly refusing, swore that he would put this

defendant to more trouble than all the money would come to, which he

immediately did, that is to say, in the term of Saint Hillary in the third

year of the reign of the Queen's Majesty that now is, upon a most

untrue surmised matter that the said Sir Philip did repay the said ^10,
in his lifetime with process of subpoena out of this Honourable Court, he

enforced this defendant to come from his poor dwelling about a hundred

miles from London to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

said surmised and untrue bill, over which trouble this defendant did lose

above ^5. And now again the said complainant by process of subpa'na

driveth this defendant to appear at this court whereof he, this defendant,

prayeth just consideration, amends and recompense.

Bundle 50. No. 15.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your poor suppliant John Darlington,

of the city of London, being there a poor 'prentice, that whereas one

William Comber and Elizabeth, his wife, were seised in their demesne

as of fee tail, that is to say, to them and to the heirs of their bodies

lawfully begotten, according to the custom of the manor of Kinver,

in CO. Stafford, of a messuage with the half of one yard of land
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called " Bee Land " two " nookes " of land with a croft called " Bery

Croft " together with other parcels of land with the appurtenances

lying in Dunsley, parcel of the customary land of the said manor o^

Kinver, and so being seised, the said William and Elizabeth died, after

whose death the premises did rightfully belong to your suppliant as

next heir of the said William and Elizabeth. That is to say

... heir of the body of John Darlington son and heir of the body

begotten of John Darlington son and heir of Comber

sole daughter and heir of the bodies of the said William and

Elizabeth lawfully recovery whereof according to the

custom of the said manor of Kinver your said suppliant hath hereto

attempted to prosecute his ordinary plaint against Thomas

Comber and Joyce Comber who wrongfully do your

said suppliant but on the proceeding thereof such undue practices

have ensued towards suppliant by the allies, kin and

great friends of the said Thomas Comber and Joyce Comber

partly by the occasion that divers of the mayors and officers of the

said manor have certain suits there against them the

like titles. And also for that divers copies of Court Rolls and other

writings touching the same premises and rightfully belonging to your

said suppliant have by casual means come to the possession of the

said Thomas Comber and Joyce Comber, the true dates whereof and

where they be contained, are to your orator unknown. But albeit your

said suppliant hath manifest proof on his part and behalf, proving the

said premises to be the right of your said suppliant and the defendants

having no manner of good matter to bar the complainant, nevertheless

he, your said suppliant, being a stranger in those parts can have no

manner of indifferent trial for the recovery of the said premises. May
it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpana

to be directed to the said Thomas Comber and Joyce Comber

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to

the premises.

Bundle 50. No. 104.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Richard Diconson

that whereas about the 3rd day of April in the 9th year of the reign of

our sovereign lady the Queen's Majesty that now is one John Charleton

demised and let to farm unto your said orator a certain house or

tenement and two lesues or pastures thereto belonging within the

lordship of Great Worley (Wirley), in co. Stafford, together with 15 kine
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with tha commodity and increase thereof from the Feast of the Annuncia-

tion of our Lady then last past, for the term of one year paying therefore

^14, that is to say at the Feast of the Annunciation of our Lady and Saint

Michael the Archangel by even portions. And for the performance of

the covenants and agreements therein of the part of your said orator to

be performed, your said orator at the special instance and request of

the said defendant promising that he would never take any advantage

against your said orator for the same, bound himself unto the said

defendant in the sum of ^80. Since the making of which lease and

before any rent due for the premises, the said defendant was contented

and agreed with your said orator that your said orator should not pay

his first half year's rent until the year's end and said he would not take

any advantage for not paying of the said rent at the days contained in

the said lease. By reason whereof your said orator hoping the said

defendant had meant according to his saying, did not seek the said

defendant to pay the said rent as the strict order of the common law

requireth, but tendered the same at the house contained in the said lease

the last instant of each of the twenty days next after the said feasts but

there were none on the part of the said defendant to receive the same.

Nevertheless your said orator within as short time after as he could

conveniently, sent unto the defendant one Thomas Parkes to make offer

unto the defendant that whereas the said defendant then was and long

before the said lease stood indebted unto your said orator in divers great

sums of money delivered unto the said defendant by your said oratoi

and his wife, and also had and yet hath in his hands one featherbed

and other bedding of the goods of your said orator, and also a bill of

^40 or thereabouts unto the wife of your said orator in her widowhood

by one William Charleton, that the said defendant should be discharged of

^10 of the said money delivered to him by your said orator's wife in

consideration that the said defendant would discharge your said orator

of ^10 parcel of the said rent. And your said orator did then by the

said Thomas Parkes further offer and tender unto the said defendant

^24 in ready money for the residue of the said rent and for the value

of the kine named in the said lease although your said orator never had

any of the said kine of the said defendant according to his lease. But

so it is that the said defendant did not only then and many other times

refuse to take a release or discharge of the said ;£io remaining in his

hands and then due to your said orator in allowance of the said ^10
parcel of the said rent and the said ^24 although your said orator hath

sundry times offered the same, but also of late hath commenced his suit

in the Queen's Bench against your said orator upon the said bond
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seeking the forfeiture of the whole sum of ^80 contrary to all equity

and good conscience. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth not the

certain date or contents of the said bill made to his said wife by the

said William Charleton, and for that the penalty of the said bond is very

great and to the utter undoing of your said orator if the same should be

recovered against him. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of siibpa>7ia to be directed unto the said defendant

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

Bundle 51. No. 3.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight, nth May, i574-

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Richard Dore, that

whereas about half a year last past in consideration of a marriage to be

solemnized between your said orator, and Anne the daughter of John

Sanders and Margery his wife, and sister to John Sanders, the younger,

the said John Sanders, the father, and the said John the brother did

faithfully promise to pay unto your said orator the sum of 20 marks

after the said marriage was solemnized. And whereas also one

Lawrence Rabone became bound to the said Anne before her marriage

by his lawful and perfect deed obligatory in a certain sum of money

indorsed with condition, and whereas also the said Lawrence Rabone

did convey and assure to the said Anne a messuage and 40 acres of

land, meadow and pasture in the parish of Handsworth, in co. Stafford,

for the term of her life, by reason whereof the said Anne was thereof

seised in her demesne as of freehold. But the certainty of the same

nor of the said and other the certain

contents of the deeds whereby the said premises were conveyed to

the said Anne not by reason the same

deed obligatory and other the said deeds touching the conveyance and

hands, custody and possession of

the said John Sanders, Margery his wife, and the said John, the

brother of two or one of them. But so

it is that your lordship's said suppliant

married the said Anne and since the said marriage divers and sundry

times most gently requested the brother

to content and pay to your lordship's said suppliant the said 20 marks

according to their said promise

... said orator hath likewise sundry times gently requested the said

John the father brother and every of
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them to deliver to your lordship's said suppliant the said deed

obligatory and other the said of the

other premises and yet to pay the said 20 marks and also to deliver the

said deed obligatory and other the to .your

said orator they have refused. And forasmuch as your said orator hath

not any ordinary action or actions at the common law for the recovery

of the said 20 marks, and the said deed obligatory, for that he knoweth

not the certain contents of the said

deed obligatory and other the said deeds. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpa'ua to be directed to the said

John Sanders the father, Margery his wife the

brother commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.

Bundle 51. No 18.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Thomas Dodd, of

Loynton, in co. Stafford, that whereas one Sir Phillipp Egerton, knight,

was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of a tenement with

the appurtenances in Loynton, in co. Stafford, which said Sir Phillip

and all those whose estate the said Sir Phillip had in the said

tenement time whereof there is no memory to the contrary, have had

and used to have common of pasture for him, them, and their tenants

for life, lives, year or years of the said tenement and premises for all

manner of their beasts in one close or pasture in Weston Jones in

the said county containing by estimation 40 acres called the New
Lesue in manner and form following, that is to say, when the field

where the said lesue lyeth called Radnor Field lyeth fallow the whole

year, and when the same field is sown with corn, then from the reaping

and carrying away of the corn until the same is sown again. And
the said Sir Phillip Egerton so being seised did demise and leave the

same tenement with the appurtenances to one Randolph Dodd to have

and to hold during divers years yet continuing, by reason whereof the

said Randolph entered into the same and was possessed thereof during

divers years, whose estate and interest in the said tenement the said

Thomas Dodd hath by good and just conveyance in the law. So it

is that one Edward Barbour and James Taylor who be seised of the

said close in their demesne as of fee, and do occupy and enjoy the

same, have of late wrongfully inclosed the said close and thereby

unjustly do keep your said orator from the taking of the said common
with his beasts, and will not in any wise suffer him to have and enjoy
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the same during the said term, as by the custom aforesaid he ought to

have. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ

of subpcviia to be directed unto the said Edward Barbour and James

Taylor commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer

to the premises.

The ajiswers of Edivard Barbour andJames Taylor.

First the said Edward Barbour saith that as touching the said

complainant's pretended title to have common of pasture in this

defendant's close of pasture in Weston mentioned in the said bill, that

long before the complainant pretended title unto the said premises,

one Robert Barber, esquire, grandfather unto this defendant was

lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of the said close of pasture

amongst other things, and the same did hold and use in severalty

as well by himself as by his tenants and farmers discharged of all

manner of common to be had or taken by any person or persons. And
he so being seised, about 40 years past died, after whose death the said

close amongst other things descended to one John Barber, esquire, father

unto this defendant
;
by force whereof the said John w^as thereof seised

in his demesne as of fee, and so being seised assured the said close

amongst other things to the said Edward Barber one of the

defendants.

And the said James Taylor saith that he is servant to the said

Edward Barber and claimeth nothing in the premises neither hath he

disturbed the complainant of his pretended pasture but by making up

the hedges of the same by the commandment of his master as lawful

was for him to do.

Bundle 52. No. 66.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily oratrix Joan

that whereas one Robert Dorington, late husband unto your said oratrix,

was in his life time by good and lawful conveyance in the law seised in

his demesne as of fee of three messuages, a hundred acres of land

three acres of meadow and 40 acres of pasture in

Knowsall, Cowley, Befcote, and Plardywyck, in co. Stafford. And the

same Robert Dorington so being seised by good and sufficient assurance

in the law conveyed the premises unto your said oratrix during her

widowhood and for as long as she should remain unmarried ; and

afterwards your said oratrix's late husband died, after whose death your
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poor oratrix entered into the premises as was lawful for her to do, and

was thereof seised in her demesne as of freehold, the reversion thereof

belonging to one Francis Dorington as son and heir of the said Robert.

And now so it is that as well the said conveyance, as also all the other

old and ancient evidences, charters and writings concerning the premises

have come to the hands of one Richard Andyence, who has secredy

conveyed unto himself sundry secret estates of inheritance in the

premises and hath daily disturbed the quiet and rightful possession of

your said poor oratrix, to the utter undoing of your said poor oratrix

and the disinheritance of the said Francis Dorington who is yet an

infant. And forasmuch as your poor oratrix doth not know the certainty

nor certain number, contents and dates of the said assurances and

conveyances, nor wherein they be contained, she is therefore without

remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpcena to be directed to the said

Richard Andyence commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery

to answer to the premises.

The answer of Richard Andyence.

The said defendant saith that one Ralph Andyence father of this

defendant was lawfully seised in his demesne as of fee of the

said premises mentioned in the bill, and so being seised did assure unto

the said Robert Dorrington one half of the said messuages being copy-

hold and certain other lands thereto belonging, and of the rest of the

premises, being freehold, he died seised
;
by and after whose death the

same descended unto the said defendant as son and heir of the said

Ralph, the which freehold lands the said defendant hath assured and

sold unto one Humphrey Parton who is now thereof possessed

accordingly. And this defendant further saith that he at the time of

the said bargain and sale made unto the said Humphrey Parton, he the

said defendant delivered unto him all such evidences concerning the

premises, who keepeth the same as is lawful for him to do.

Bundle 52. No. 85.

Writ dated at West7fiijister, 10th day of May, 11 Eliz.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator George Draycott, of

Sedsall, in co. Derby, esquire, that whereas one Joan Mylles late the

wife of one Robert Gervys, the elder, late of Ecclesall, in co. Stafford,

deceased, was lawfully possessed for many years yet to come of

a farm in Brockton and of all lands, tenements, meadows, pastures,
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woods and commons to the same belonging in Brockton and

Eccleshall aforesaid, now the inheritance of one Robert Gervys, gent., son

of James Gervys, deceased. And the said Joan Mylles so being of the

premises possessed, the 6th day of August in the 9th year of the reign

of our sovereign lady that now is, as well for the sum of ^10 by your

said suppliant to the said Joan paid, and also for a good and sufficient

demise and grant to be made by your said beseecher (or his procurement

or means) to the said Joan of two closes or pastures lying in the

lordship of Ecclesall aforesaid called the "Poolefeild" and " Lyttell

Meydowe " for term of life of the said Joan, yielding the accustomed

rent therefore, as also for other good and reasonable considerations her

moving, in the presence of divers good witnesses by the name of Joan

Cotton widow, did grant and assign to your said beseecher, the indenture

and lease made of the said farm and the other premises and also all her

right, title and interest in the same during all the term that the said Joan

had therein then to come unexpired. So your said beseecher within the

space of two years next ensuing the same agreement did make or cause

to be made, a good, sure, sufficient and lawful estate of and in the

premises to the said Joan during the life of the said Joan and one year

after, which said bargain and assignment then and there in form as is

aforesaid was put into articles and writing. And thereupon the original

lease of the said premises was delivered by the said Joan to one James

Nowell safely to be kept to the use of your said beseecher until such

time as assurance thereupon were had. And afterwards the said Joan

took to husband one John Myllys ; and albeit that your said suppliant

hath often before the said marriage, as also since the same, required the

said Joan and John Mylles to make unto your said beseecher a good

and lawful assurance of and in the premises according to the said

bargain and agreement, yet that to do the said John and Joan have at

all times refused. And forasmuch as the said bargain and agreement

was by words before witnesses only such as were friends to the said

Joan, and albeit that the said agreement was put in writing yet neither

of the said parties did subscribe thereunto, and forasmuch as your said

beseecher doth inhabit the county of Derby and that the contract was

made and the said farm lies in the county of Stafford, and whereas your

said beseecher is destitute and unprovided of friends to try his honest

and just title in and to the premises by the order of the common law.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpoena to be directed to the said John Mylles and Joan Mylles

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to

the premises.
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The aiisiver ofJohn Alills andJoan his ivife.

The said defendants say that the said Joan being possessed of the

premises specified in the bill, about the 15th day of May in the 9th

year of the reign of our sovereign lady that now is, took to husband the

said John Mills the other defendant, by force whereof the said John

was lawfully possessed of and in the said premises. And the said

defendants say that long time before the said 6th day of August the said

complainant was an earnest suitor to the said Joan for the obtaining of

her said term and interest in the premises, but upon motions made by

the complainant and divers offers by him made of other things in

recompense of her said term, yet nevertheless she could never nor did

agree or fully conclude that the said complainant should have the

premises or any parcel thereof, nor any assignment of her said term, so

that indeed the said communication or talk never grew to any effect but

so rested in talk and motions only, until the said Joan was married and

took to husband the said John Mills.

The replication of George Draycott.

The said complainant doth maintain everything in his bill to be true,

and further saith that the said Joan Mills being possessed of the said

premises during the said term as of her proper goods and chattels, and

being unmarried, did assign and set over her said estate and interest

therein to the said complainant.

The rejoi?ider ofJohn Mills andJoan his wife.

The said defendants will aver and prove that at the time of the

making of the said assignment the said Joan, now one of the defendants,

was married.

Bundle 53. No. 4.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. 2\th March, 1564.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Arthur Dudley, clerk, one of

the Canons resident in the Cathedral Church of Lichfield, that whereas

your orator in the 5th and 6th year of the reign of the late King Philip

and Queen Mary was appointed by the Dean and Chapter of the said

Cathedral Church to be receiver of all the revenues and profits

belonging to the same church, and by reason of his said office had in

his custody and at his order and distribution as well the said revenues

and profits due to the said cathedral church for that one year ending

at the Feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the said 5th and 6th
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years of the said late king and queen's reign, as also one bag called the

Common Bag wherein since before the time of memory there hath been

kept a certain sum of money of the common stock of the said church

to be expended in the necessary affairs of the same church as occasion

shall require ; and your orator so having the custody of the said bag

did, at the earnest request and desire of one John Blythe, deceased,

late one of the " residencers " of the said cathedral church, deliver to

the said John Blythe by way of loan the sum of ^£4^ to be employed

towards the determination of the account of the said John Blythe

having been " Comyner " of the said cathedral church in the year next

before, that is to wit, in the 4th and 5th years of the said late King

and Queen. And the said -John Blythe having the said money in his

hands before any repayment thereof made to your said orator, or to

the said bag, the same John Blythe made his last will and testament

and by the same did appoint one Geoffrey Blythe executor of the

same, and died, leaving in the hands of the said Geoffrey goods,

chattels, plate, jewels, ready money, and household ^tuff sufficient to

have satisfied all the debts of the said John Blythe and also the said

^48. After whose death, forasmuch as it did appear to the Dean and

Chapter upon your orator's account made at the end of his said office,

that the said ^48 delivered to the said John Blythe by your orator

was wanting out of the said bag and not restored, your orator was

compelled to pay out of his own money towards the supplying of the said

money 20 marks, and the residue would have paid but that the said

Dean and .Chapter considering that the said John Blythe was dead,

and that your orator stood in great doubt to lose the most part thereof,

according to their portions received at the hands of your orator upon

his account of the profits of the said church, did pay out of the said

portions so much as in the whole together with such portion of the

said revenues of the said church as was due to the said John Blythe

at the time of his decease for the one year's profit of the said church

did supply the said sum of ;^48. Since which time the said Geoffrey

hath proved the said last will and testament and taken upon him the

administration thereof according to the laws Ecclesiastical, by means

whereof your orator hath in gentle manner divers times required the

said executor to repay unto him the said sum of 20 marks yet the said

Geoffrey hath at all times refused. May it therefore please your

lordship to grant the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the

said Geoffrey commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.
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The ansiver of Geoffrey Blythe.

The said defendant saith that the said John Blythe was commoner

of the revenues of the said church the year before the complainant

was commoner. And further saith that by order and statute of the

said cathedral church every commoner in the Feast of Saint Katherine

next after the end of the year of his office ought to put into the

Common Bag the sum of ^200 of the rents and revenues of the said

church, and that then the said late commoner shall receive back again

out of the said bag, if he lack money to discharge and disburse for the

commons of the vicars and residents of the said church then being

behind and unpaid in the time of his late office, by reason that he hath

not fully received all such chattels and profits as were due to him

during his office, such sums of money as he should be in need of for

that purpose, and that the said late commoner should always pay the

same sum back again at or before the Feast of the Nativity of Saint

John the Baptist, or before the determination of his general account.

And this defendant further saith that the said John Blythe did truly

satisfy and pay into the said bag the said sum of ^200 according to

the orders and statutes of the said church ; and further saith that if the

same John had paid back again any sum or sums of money out of the

said bag or treasury (as he had not to the knowledge of this defendant)

the same was by the assent of the residents and two of the Vicars

Choral of the said church, and by the said complainant then commoner, in

order to pay the commons and necessaries of the said residents and vicars

due and behind in the time of the commonership of the said John

Blythe, and not for his own use. Which sum of money if any such was

received by the said John Blythe was well and truly satisfied to the said

complainant. And the said defendant saith that the said John Blythe

about the Feast of Michaelmas next after his commonership did give

a just and true account of all sums of money, revenues, and profits

which he in any wise had received by reason of his office, to the Dean

and Chapter of the said Cathedral Church in the presence of the said

complainant who then could not demand of the said John Blythe any

sum or sums of money, or charge him with any debt or duty, at which

time the said John Blythe was found to have made a just and true

account of the sums received, and was not found behind with any duty,

by reason whereof the said John Blythe was fully acquitted of all things

touching his said office and then received his quietus est \\\^

determination of his said account, which this defendant hath ready to

be showed in this honourable Court.

Q
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Bundle 53. No. 57.

Writ dated at JVest?ni?isler, 13//^ day ofJune^ 9 Eliz. : gtk /une, 1567.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Dey, of Rocheley,

in CO. Stafford, husbandman, that whereas one Sir John Danett,^ knight,

and Dame Anne, his wife, were seised in their demesne as of fee in the

right of the said Anne of and in the manor of the said Aspley in co.

Stafford whereof one messuage with the appurtenances and certain lands

and one meadow with the same usually occupied, in the town of Coven

in the said county containing by estimation 12 acres in the occupation

of one Jone Dey were parcel. Which messuage land and meadow and

divers other lands and tenements parcel of the said manor have been

customary lands and usually used to be let by copy of court roll of the

said manor for the term of one, two or three lives. And the said Joan

held the same messuage by copy of court roll according to the custom of

the said manor as tenant of an estate of freehold for about 2 t years made

to her and her assigns by the said copy for the term of the lives of John

Prestwood, Thomasine Prestwood and William Prestwood their son and

the longest liver of them by the ancient rent of los. and for the sum of

^5 paid to the said Sir John in the name of a fine at a court held in the

name of the said Anne Danett the widow, her said husband being

deceased, the same Joan surrendered her said estate to the hands of the

said Anne by her steward to the use of your said orator and his assigns

for the term of the lives of the said John Prestwood, Thomasine Prest-

wood and William Prestwood. At which time your said orator did take

of the said Anne the said lands and was admitted tenant and paid his

fine and had a copy made thereof to him and his assigns for term of the

said three lives and the longest liver of them, whereof the said William

Prestwood is yet in full life at Bushbury in co. Stafford; by reason

whereof your said orator did enter into the same and occupied the same

for the space of 22 years or thereabouts by him and his, as tenants at will

thereof, whereof one Humphrey Dey brother of your said orator was one

and so continued until of late that the said William Prestwood yeoman

bailiff of the said manor at the commandment of the said Anne, by colour

of having the court roll thereof, and also the copy that was made out of

the same hath of late not only entered into the same premisses and

disturbed the occupation of your said orator, but also in the name of the

said John Prestwood caused your orator and his said tenant to be

arrested, molested and sued by process at the common law for occupying

the same. Whereby and for lack of the said copy, and also the want of

^ This name is doubtful, as it may be Davett. In one place it is spelt Damiett.
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having the said court roll, and for the feebleness of his said estate to

maintain the same your said orator is without all remedy and not unlikely

to lose the same. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the

Queen's writ of subpa'na to be directed to the said Anne and William

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

The miswer ofDame Amie Daneit.

The said defendant for answer saith that she is lawfully seised of

the said manor of Aspley in the said bill mentioned and the said

messuage and premises parcel of the said manor before any suit in this

Court, hath demised to William Prestwood her servant for term of years

yet enduring.

The ansiver of William Preshvood.

The said defendant saith that by good and sufficient demise and

lease by term of years by indenture to him made by and from the said

Dame Anne Danett, the said premises are granted to the said defendant

who entered into the same but was by the complainant expulsed, for the

which he hath pursued an " ejectione firme " at the common law before

any suit or process commenced in this honourable Court.

The replication of Thomas Daye to the answer ofDame A?ine Dafiett.

The said complainant further saith that if the said William Prestwood

in the said bill mentioned has taken the premises of the said Dame
Anne, that it is of late only for maintenance as this complainant will

aver, and that the said William Prestwood was at the time of the making

of the said grant by copy to the said Joan in life, and in reriim natura^^^

and that the said grant by copy was a good and lawful copy. And if he

were not (as in very deed he was) yet the same William was in life

and in " rerum natura " at the time of the said surrender made by

the said Joan to the use of the said complainant and his assigns for term

of the lives of the said John Prestwood Thomasine his wife and the said

William, and the time that the said complainant was admitted tenant and

paid his fine as by the records and court rolls of the said court may

appear and shall be proved, by reason whereof your said orator ought to

have and enjoy the premises for the life of the said William who is yet living.

The replication of Thomas Daye to the ansiver of William Prestivood.

The same as replication above.

The rejoinder of Da7ne Anne Danett.

The said defendant doth maintain everything in her said answer to

be good and true.

Q 2
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Bundle 54. No. 13.

To Sir Nicholas Bacoji, knight.

Writ dated at Hertford Castle^ \\th day of February 6 Eliz.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Francis Dorington,

that whereas one Robert Dorington was seised in his demesne as of fee

of 16 acres of land within the manor or lordship of Wednesbury,

in CO. Stafford, which manor and the lands and tenements within the

same and also the said 16 acres now and time whereof the memory of

man hath not been to the contrary, have been demised by testament in

fee simple and fee tail or other ways. And the said Robert Dorington

so being seised by his last will and testament in writing did give and

grant the said 16 acres of land with the appurtenances to your said

orator and his heirs, and afterwards died at Stafford about 25 years

past. After whose death your said orator would have entered into the

premises according to the devise aforesaid as was lawful for him to do.

So it is that divers evidences, charters and writings concerning the said

16 acres of land and also the said last will have come to the possession of

William Rydware clerk and one William Nicholas alias Barker who have

wrongfully entered into the said 16 acres of land and the same do keep

from your said orator and the profits thereof take to their own use.

And forasmuch as your said orator knoweth not the certain number of

the said evidences, neither wherein they be contained, neither whether

the said will be registered, he is without remedy for the recovery thereof.

May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of

subpana to be directed to the said Sir William Rydware and William

Nicholas commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.

The answer of William Ridware and William Nicholas alias Barker.

First the said William Nicholas saith that the said Robert Dorington

died 40 years past at the least after whose death one John Dorington

son and heir of the said Robert and one Agnes late wife of the said

Robert entered into the said 16 acres of land and were thereof possessed

and took the profits thereof for the space of 15 or 16 years until the

said John and Agnes for a certain sum of money unto them paid,

bargained sold and enfeoffed one Humphrey Wynors gent and his heirs

of the said 16 acres of land by their deed sufficient in the law, by force

whereof the said Humphrey was thereof seised accordingly, whose estate,

title and interest from and to the same by good and just conveyance in

the law the said defendant now hath. And although the said Robert
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Dorington made such a will of the said 16 acres of land to the

complainant as in the bill is alleged yet the same is void for there is no

such custom in the said manor of Wednesbury. And the said defendant

saith that the said Robert Dorington died at Brickhill in the county of

Buckingham 40 years past.

And the said William Ridware clerk, the other defendant saith that

he was not tenant of the said 16 acres the day of the commencing of

this suit nor at any time nor claimeth or hath anything in the same.

Bundle 54. No. 23.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ knight.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Dakyn, of Mavesin

Ridware, in co. Stafford, husbandman, that whereas one William

Wescote, late of Handisaker, in co. Stafford, deceased, was lawfully

seised in his demesne as of fee of one half of a messuage with the

appurtenances and of one half of one hundred acres of arable land,

mead and pasture lying in Mavesin Ridware and Hill Ridware in

the said county of Stafford, and the said William Wescote so being seised

about 24 years last past by his sufficient assurance in the law did

demise and grant the said half of all the arable lands, mead and pasture

to one Hugh Harper deceased to have and to hold to the said Hugh
his executors and assigns for the term of 60 years paying, to the said

William Wescote the annual rent of \2s. \d. at the Feasts of the

Annunciation of Saint Mary the Virgin and Saint Michael the Archangel,

by virtue whereof the said Hugh entered into the said moieties and was

thereof possessed. And the said Hugh so being possessed by sufficient

means and ways as also by his last will and testament did give and

assure the same moiety and all his right, title and interest therein to one

Amye then his wife to have and to hold to her her executors and assigns

immediately after the decease of the said Hugh during all the residue

of his said term then to come. And after, that is to wit about 20 years

last past, the said Amy upon consideration of marriage then to be had

between Robert Harper son of the aforesaid Hugh and Amy, and one

Margaret Wilson daughter of one Wilson of Yoxhall in co. Stafford

deceased, by sufficient conveyance did give and assure the same moiety

to the said Robert and Margaret to have and hold immediately after the

death of the said Amy during all the remnant of the said term of years

then to come. Whereupon the said Robert and Margaret did lawfully

marry and afterwards, that is to wit about 7 years past, the said Amy
died, by and after whose death the said Robert Harper and Margaret

entered into all the said moiety of the said messuage and other the
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premises and were thereof lawfully possessed, and so being possessed,

about the Feast of All Saints last past, that is to wit, in the 7th year of

the reign of the Queen's Majesty that now is, the same Robert and

Margaret in consideration of sundry sums of money, whereof part was

paid by your said orator and two days of payment assigned between the

said Robert and Margaret and your said orator for the payment of the

residue, that is to wit, ^8 parcel of tne same to have been paid at the

Feast of the Invention of the Cross last past, and the residue, that is to wit,

other ^8, to be paid at the Feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the

year of our Lord God 1569, did bargain and sell the moiety of all the

said 100 acres of arable land aforesaid, to your said orator to have and to

hold for the term of years yet to come, x^nd it was also agreed upon

the said bargain and sale that the said defendants should have and

occupy the said moiety so bargained and sold as they before did until

the latter payment, viz., until the said Feast of Saint Michael aforesaid,

keeping the reparations and paying the rents unless they could in the

mean time provide themselves with some other convenient habitation.

And further it was then agreed between the said Robert and Margaret

and your said orator that at the payment of the said ;£8 agreed to be

paid at the Invention of the Cross, the said Robert should not only

deliver into the hands of your said orator the assurance and conveyance

before made by the said William Wescote to the said Hugh Harper but

also such other assurance as they the same Robert and Margaret then

had concerning the said moiety, but also to make unto your said orator

such further assurance of and in the said moiety of the said lands and

tenements as your said orator should devise by his learned counsel

or otherwise for the perfecting of his title in and to the same. Where-

upon your said orator tendered the said ;^8 before credible witnesses

and required of the said Robert and Margaret the said assurances and

that they would make unto him such assignment in writing as by him or

his learned counsel should be devised, all which the said defendants

refused and yet do refuse to do. And forasmuch as your orator knoweth

not the date or commencement certain of the said term, nor when the

same shall determine, nor the covenants or contents certain thereof, he

is without remedy for the recovery of the same. May it therefore please

your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of siibpoefia to be directed to the

said Robert and Margaret commanding them to appear before your

lordship to answer to the premises.

The ansiver of Robert Harper and Margaret his wife.

The said defendants say that the said Amy mentioned in the
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bill late wife of the said Hugh Harper, deceased, being seised of the

said moiety and the other premises, lawfully conveyed and assured

all her interest and term of years therein unto one Edward Harper, by

force whereof the same Edward entered into the said moiety and was

thereof possessed accordingly. And the said Robert one of the

defendants saith that he now holdeth and occupieth the said premises

at the will of the said Edward. And further the said defendants say

that they have not, nor claim to have any interest in the same other

than at will of the said Edward ; and these defendants utterly deny that

they or either of them ever accepted any money of the said complainant

in respect of any such bargain as by the said complainant is untruly

surmised.

Bundle 54. No. 35.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator in forma pauperis

Thomas Drake, of Whittington, in co. Stafford, that whereas one

Thomas Drake, great grandfather to your said orator, was seised in

his demesne as of fee of and a capital messuage with the appurten-

ances in Dunstal in co. Stafford and of 500 acres of land,

meadow, pasture and wood with their appurtenances in Dunstal

aforesaid and Bonehill in the said county of Stafford, and he so being

seised did enfeoff certain persons of all and singular the said

capital messuage and the other premises to the use of the heirs male

of the body of the said Thomas the great grandfather, lawfully

begotten. And afterwards the said Thomas the great grandfather died

so seised, after whose death the premises descended to Thomas Drake

eldest son and heir male of the aforesaid Thomas, by force whereof the

said Thomas grandfather to your said orator entered into the same

premises, and so being seised died, after whose death the premises

descended to one Thomas Drake father of your said orator, by force

whereof the said Thomas the father entered into the said premises and

so being seised died, after whose death the premises descended to your

said orator. So it is that divers evidences and charters and especially

the deed of entail to the use of the heirs male concerning the premises

have come to the possession of one William Sheamonds {sic) and Ellen

his wife, Robert Cryspe and Agnes his wife, who have not only entered

into the said premises and taken the issues and profits thereof to their

own use, but have also contrived to themselves and their heirs divers and

sundry secret estates and conveyances of the premises to the utter

disinheritance of your said poor orator and his heirs for ever. And
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forasmuch as your said orator knoweth not the certain number of the

said evidences, charters and deeds of entail, neither the dates of them

nor wherein the same be contained, and for that your said orator is a

poor beggar and the said WilHam Sheamonds and Ellen his wife and

Robert Crispe and Agnes his wife be men of great wealth, and so allied

and " friended " in the said county of Stafford, your said orator is without

all remedy for the recovery of the said premises. May it therefore

please your lordship to grant the. Queen's writ of subpoena to be

directed to the said William and Ellen, and Robert and Agnes,

commanding them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

The answer of IVii/iam Symons {sic) and Helen his ivife^ and Robert

Crispe and Agnes his wife.

The said defendants say that the said bill is only set forth and

imagined by the said complainant by the procurement of one Robert

Thickyns, of Whittington aforesaid, on purpose to put these defendants

to great vexation, costs, trouble and expenses. And for answer the

defendants say that true it is that the said Thomas Drake great

grandfather of the complainant was seised of the premises mentioned

in the bill, and so being seised died after whose death the premises

descended to one Thomas Drake grandfather of the said complainant

who entered into the same and being thereof seised died, after whose

death the premises descended to the said Ellen and Agnes two of the

said defendants as cousins and next heirs of the Thomas Drake their

grandfather, that is to say, daughters and heirs of John Drake, eldest

son of the said Thomas. By reason whereof the said William Symonds

and Robert Crispe as in the right of their said wives lawfully entered

into the premises, and Avere and yet, are lawfully seised in their demesne

as of fee and the profits thereof do take as is lawful for them to do,

and all such evidences and writings concerning the premises as have

come to their hands the said defendants do keep for the preservation

of their lawful title and interest thereunto. And the said defendants

will prove that the said surmised deed of feoffment is a false and forged

deed, and so to be forged was procured by the said Thomas father

to the said complainant meaning thereby wrongfully to have disinherited

the said Ellen and Agnes of the premises.

Bundle 54. No. 56.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight,

Showeth unto your lordship your poor orator Henry Draper, of
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Tamworth, in co. Stafford, that whereas there was a (juo 7varrmito

about three years last past commenced against the town of Tamworth
aforesaid, by reason whereof one Roger Buckland and John Walker then

being bailiffs of the said town instantly required your said orator, being

a man of experience, to travel to London there to retain counsel to

answer the said quo warra?ito^ and further requested your said orator to

proceed by counsel to obtain at the Queen's Highness hands, a

confirmation of the liberties and also a further grant of such new

liberties as your said orator by learned counsel should think meet and

convenient for the common wealth of the said town. And the said

Roger and John promised your said orator that if he would so do,

immediately on his return they would not only recompence him for his

great pains that he should take therein, but also content and pay unto

him all and every such sums of money as he should disburse. By

reason of which faithful promise your said orator travelled to London

about three years last past and there not only by good counsel answered

the said quo warranto but also obtained a confirmation of their old liberties

and also a new grant by the Queen's Majesty's letters patent under her

great seal wherein is contained many and sundry goodly liberties

granted unto the said part of the town of Tamworth. By reason of

which quo ivarranio answered and the said letters patent obtained, your

said orator continued at London by the space of 14 weeks during which

time he disbursed in the law for and concerning the premises and his

expenses the sum of ^24 ii^'. lod. So it is that your said orator hath

divers times requested of the said Roger and John payment of the said

sum which the said Roger and John utterly refuse. And forasmuch as

your orator hath not any speciality to prove the promise aforesaid

neither any witness, he is without remedy for the recovery of the said

sum. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ

of subpoena to be directed to the said Roger and John commanding

them to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 54. No. 67.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight i^th May, 1564.

Showeth unto your lordship your orator Thomas Button, that

whereas one William Colman, late of Cannock, in co. Stafford, gent.,

about 6 years now past made his last will and testament and by the

same did bequeath unto Frances his daughter now wife to your orator

£100 to have been paid to her at the time of her marriage in goods,

chattels and ready money, and of the same last will and testament did
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make John Colman his eldest son his executor, and shortly afterwards

died. After his decease the said John Colman did lawfully prove the

said will and took upon him the administration of the same, to whose

hands and possession goods, chattel? and debts sufficient wherewithal to

have paid all the debts and legacies, after the death of the said

William, did come. And about 3 years past the said Frances and your

said orator at Cannock aforesaid did lawfully intermairy, after which

marriage the said John Colman did pay and deliver to your said orator

^40 parcel of the said ^100 according to the purport of the said last

will and testament, but so it is that although your orator and divers of

his near friends have required the said John Colman to pay unto him

the residue of the said ^100 yet he has always refused. And
forasmuch as the said John Colman is farmer of the said parsonage of

Canke [sic] unto the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church of

Lichfield being Ordinaries there, and is greatly friended and allied by the

same, your orator is enforced to be a humble suitor to your Honour on

this behalf. May it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's

writ of subpoiiia to be directed to the said John Colman commanding

him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the premises.

The ansiver ofJohn Colman.

The said defendant for answer saith, not confessing that the said

William Colman did leave sufficient goods, chattels and debts to this

defendant to pay his debts and to perform his legacies, that he had the

most part thereof in corn, chattels and household stuff and implements

of household and a number of debts which cannot of sudden be

recovered nor yet of the other premises money made thereof so that the

same defendant could perform the same will upon the sudden without

great loss and hinderance. Wherefore this defendant is contended to

pay to the complainants their just and true legacy (as of part he hath

paid already) but in such order as he may conveniently, neither

undoing himself nor yet losing or wasting any of the testator's goods and

chattels which reasonably may be saved and recovered, but of truth at

this present the said defendant is not able to satisfy the demand of the

complainants for that he hath not recovered the testator's debts, without

great loss, but if it shall please your lordship to appoint the same

defendant some reasonable time he will be ready to satisfy their

demands according to the will of the testator. And further the

defendant saith that the said Frances and the complainant did not

marry three years last past and have not been married yet the space of

12 months.
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Bundle 54. No. 86.

To Sir Nicholas Bacofi^ knight. 2^rdJanuary, 1564.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Henry Draper,

of Tamworth, in co. Stafford, that wherens one P>ances {sic) Ward of

Tillington, in the said county, was duly indebted to your said orator

in the sum of ^5, and for the surer payment thereof the said Frances

did bind himself to your said orator by writing obligatory to pay

the said sum at a day now long past, at which day nor at any

time before or since the said Frances hath not paid the said ,^^5 or

any part thereof notwithstanding many lawful requests made to him

by your said orator, to the great loss of your said orator being a

poor man, and notwithstanding that your said orator always tendered a

sufficient acquittance and discharge to the said Frances of the said ^5.
So it is that of late your orator hath lost the said writing obligatory

by reason whereof your orator is clearly without remedy for the

recovery of the said J^^. May it therefore please your lordship

to grant the Queen's writ of subpcena to be directed to the said

Frances commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to

answer to the premises.

Bundle 55. No. 5.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon, knight. i()th April, 1570.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator Geoffrey Dale

that whereas one Roger Dale about three years past and more in

consideration of the sum of ^2 1 to him paid by your said orator as also

in consideration of a lawful surrender to be made to his use by

Joan Dale of a customary tenement parcel of the manor of Smallwood

in CO. Chester, faithfully promised unto your said orator that he

the said Roger at the next court of the manor of Tunstall in co.

Stafford according to the custom of the same manor, would lawfully

surrender unto the use of your said orator and his heirs one messuage

and certain lands, meadows and pastures with their appurtenances in

Brerehurst in the said manor of Tunstall whereof he was then seised

in his demesne as of fee, according to the custom of the said manor.

And albeit that your said orator hath paid unto the said Roger ;^io of

the said ^21 and standeth bounden by his deed obligatory to the said

Roger for the payment of the residue of the said ;^2i, and albeit

also that the said Joan Dale hath lawfully surrendered the said

customary tenement to the use of the said Roger, yet the said Roger
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minding to defraud your said orator of his said money as also of

the estate and interest which he hath in the said messuage and premises

in Brerehurst aforesaid, by reason of the said surrender hath secretly

surrendered the same messuage out of the court of the said manor,

in the presence of two customary tenants of the same manor, to some

secret use or uses to your orator unknown, which surrender the said cus-

tomary tenants have presented in the court of the said manor and the

steward thereof hath not only received the same but doth keep the same

secret from your orator. May it therefore please your lordship to grant

the Queen's writ of subpoena to be directed to the said Roger Dale

commanding him to appear in the Court of Chancery to answer to the

premises.

The ansiver of Roger Dale.

The said defendant saith that one Thomas Dale, father of this

defendant, and Joan his wife, being seised of several parcels of

copyhold in their demesne as of fee, that is to say, the said Thomas of

one parcel 1 hereof being a messuage tenement and 11 acres of land

being seised in his demesne as of fee according to the custom of the

said manor of Tun stall, and of the other parcel being a messuage or

tenement and 25 acres of land customary in his demesne as of fee as in

the right of his said wife according to the custom of the said manor of

Smallwood, and they being thereof seised, and having issue one Roger

Dale this defendant, Thomas Dale, and Geoffrey Dale, the complainant,

and the said Thomas Dale the father died, afterwhose death the said Roger

Dale was admitted tenant of the lord of the said manor of Tunstall of

the same messuage or tenement and 1 1 acres of land, in his demesne as

of fee, to have and to hold to him and his heirs according to the custom

of the said manor of Tunstall. And the said complainant being the

younger son of the said Thomas, going about as much as in him did lie

to disinherit the said defendant of the other parcel which the said Joan

their mother had, which by right should descend to this defendant if the

said Joan had died thereof seised, the said defendant procured his said

mother to come and dwell with him, but the complainant having got in

greater credit with his mother than before times he had been, did

practise and persuade with the said Joan that she should persuade this

defendant to assure unto the said complainant his copyhold lands, and

that if this defendant would not accomplish her request she would

convey the inheritance of her lands unto the said complainant. Where-

upon this defendant being very loth to be disinherited or have his said

mother's displeasure agreed with his said mother and the said
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complainant that if she would assure the reversion of her said lands

customary unto this defendant and his heirs to take effect one year after

the death of his said mother, and also that the said complainant would

content and pay unto this defendant the sum of JP^2\ that then this

defendant at the next court held in the said manor would either

surrender the same lands, or he would truly pay unto the said

complainant the sum of ;^6o, and for the more surety of the payment

of the said ^60 if he should happen not to make the said surrender the

said defendant made unto the complainant one obligation which being

sealed he delivered unto the said complainant. And thereupon the

said complainant paid unto the said defendant ^10 parcel of the said

^21 and made unto him an obligation for the payment of the other ^11
as in the said bill is alleged. And afterwards this defendant

considering how good his father had been unto him, thought it better

rather to incurr the danger of the loss and payment of the said sum of

^60, than by disinheritance of the right heir to charge his conscience,

besides the hinderance of his wife if he should happen to die before her,

as he would not be able to give anything towards her maintenance

during her life.

The replication of Geoffrey Dale.

The said complainant maintains everything in his said bill to be

good and true.

Bundle 55. No. 17.

To Sir Nicholas Bacon^ kiiight.

Showeth unto your lordship your daily orator John Darlaston, of

Wiggington, in co. Stafford that whereas the manor and lordship of

Wiggington in the said county is ancient demesne, of which said manor

one Thomas Comberford esquire is now lord, and lawfully seised, and

all the lands, tenements and hereditaments held of the said Thomas as

of his said manor be pleadable and impleaded, and from time whereof

the memory of man is not to the contrary, have used to be impleaded by

writ of right close in the court of the said manor, and not elsewhere.

And all the tenants severally holding any lands of the said Thomas as of

his said manor and all their ancestors and those whose estates they

severally have, by all the time aforesaid have by reason of their said

several tenures enjoyed sundry good and profitable liberties and

privileges, as amongst others to be free from payment of toll in all and

every market and fair for everything bought or sold by them for the

tillage or occupation of their several tenements for the better maintenance
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of their household and housekeeping in and upon the said tenements,

and also to be free from the payment of the charges and expenses of

the knights and burgesses of the parliament for the time being, and also

that they ought not to be empannelled in any inquests or jurys in any

other court than that of the said manor unless they have other lands

of ancient demesne whereby they ought to be otherwise charged.

And so it is that not only your orator but also one Robert Coope of

Wiggington aforesaid, husbandman, Roger Goodcole of Hopways in the

same county, husbandman, William Woodcoke of Wiggington aforesaid,

husbandman, and William Smith the elder, husbandman and divers

others inhabitants of the several towns and villages of Wiggington

Hopways, Cumberford, Cawton and Tamworth in the said county being

tenants of the said manor and severally seised of sundry lands and

tenements held of the said Thomas Cumberford as of his said manor,

have now of late contrary to their privileges aforesaid been unjustly

vexed and molested by the sheriffs of the county of Stafford and their

officers, and by the bailiffs of the town of Tamworth aforesaid and by

them empannelled and put in inquests and juries returned as well before

the Queen's Majesty's Justices of her Bench and common "place" at

Westminster as also before the Justices of the Assizes and nisi prius in

the said county and have also been severally enforced to pay toll in fairs

and markets for such things as they have bought and sold for the tillage

of their said several tenements, household and husbandry, by reason

whereof they be greatly impoverished in their goods and chattels. For

the redress whereof and for the better maintenance of their several

liberties they the tenants aforesaid about six years now passed devised

amongst themselves that they would cause and procure the book of

Domesday and other records in the Court of the Exchequer to be

searched and seen, and out of the same to make true copies and

exemplifications to the end it might more manifestly be known that the

said manor is ancient demesne and that they being tenants thereof

ought to enjoy the liberties aforesaid. And for the better bringing to

pass of their said purpose the said Robert Coope, Roger Goodcole,

William Woodcocke and William Smith then earnestly required your

orator that for the common quiet of all the tenants of the said manor he

would travel to London for the causes aforesaid, and faithfully promised

that they would not only pay to your said orator all the sums of money

he should spend travelling to and from London, being five score miles

or thereabouts distance from the place where your orator dwelleth,

together with all such sums of money as he should disburse for and

about the search of the said records of the said court or for the copies
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and exemplifications thereof, but would also pay liberally and make

reasonable recompense to your orator for his pains in this behalf

sustained. At which promise your said orator at their earnest request

travelled divers times from his house to the city of London and procured

the said book of Domesday and the other records in the Court of the

Exchequer to be searched and divers exemplifications and true copies

to be taken out of the same concerning the said manor or lordship of

Wiggington and the liberties and customs aforesaid, for and about the

charges whereof and in travelling to and from the city of London, for

the obtaining of the same your said orator disbursed sums of money to

the amount of ^10 and above, as he is well able to prove. And so it is

that although your orator hath divers times required the said Robert

Cope, Roger Goodcole, William Woodcock and William Smith to pay

unto him the said sum of £10 and to make unto your said orator

reasonable recompense for his pains according to their faithful promise

yet they utterly refuse so to do to the great undoing of your said orator.

And forasmuch as your said orator hath no means by due order of the

common law to compel the said Robert Cope, Roger Goodcole,

William Woodcock and William Smith to keep their said promise, may
it therefore please your lordship to grant the Queen's writ of si(bpcena

to be directed to the said Robert Cope, Roger Goodcole, William

Woodcock and William Smith commanding them to appear in the Court

of Chancery to answer to the premises.

Bundle 55. No. 41.

To Sir Nicholas Baco?i, knight

Right honourable and good lord our bounden duties in most humble

wise unto your honourable lordship most humbly premised, these may
be to signify the same that whereas the Queen's honourable letters of

dedimus potestatem were directed unto us from your lordship for the

receiving and taking of the answer of Matthew Bothe to the Bill of

Complaint of Richard Sutton exhibited against him and others before

your honour; by virtue whereof in the 21st day of March last past at

Leek in co. Stafford we called before us the said Matthew Bothe and

did receive and take the answer of the said Matthew (being by us

diligently examined) to the said Bill of Complaint upon his corporal

oath, and the same have put in writing and send to your lordship with

the said commission and our whole proceedings in the premises. And
what your good lordship shall further command us we at all times shall

be ready to accomplish at your commandment according to our

bounden duties as knoweth the Lord who ever preserve your honourable
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lordship in health and honour. From Leek aforesaid the 24th of this

March.

Your lordship most humbly to command
Rauf Rudyede.

John Wedgewood.

The answer of Matthew Bothc to the Bill of Complaint of Richard

Sutton.

The said defendant saith that the Bill of Complaint is untrue and

insufficient in the law to be answered, the advantage of the insufficiency

thereof at all times saved to this defendant for answer he saith, that one

Sir John Savage of Frodsham in co. Chester knight was lawfully

seised in his demesne as of fee of the said messuage or

tenement with the appurtenances lying in the parish of Alstonfield

CO. Stafford named in the said bill. And so 'being seised by his sufficient

deed indented bearing date the second the day of April in the third

year of our late sovereign Lord Edward VI did demise grant and let to

farm the said messuage and the other premises with the appurten-

ances to this defendant to have and hold to him and his assigns during

the term of 21 years, the same to begin immediately after the deaths of

Richard Middleton and Thomas Middleton who had several leases for

term of life of Sir John Savage knight great grandfather of the said

Sir John that now is, yielding a certain rent reserved upon the same,

whose estate, title, interest and term of years in the said tenement

one Edmund Bothe son of the said defendant now hath by good

and lawful conveyance and assurance in the law. And further saith that

after the said lease made to this defendant the said Richard Middleton

who had estate for term of life in the moiety of the said premises,

about the loth day of December in the 5th year of the reign of our

sovereign lady the Queen that now is, died after whose death the said

complainant Vincent Monday and divers others to this defendant

unknown unlawfully entered into one moiety of the said premises

claiming the same by copy of Court Roll to be held of the said manor

of Alstonfield and parcel of the inheritance of the said Vincent

Monday and divers others. After which unlawful entry the said Sir

John Savage at the then next quarter Sessions held at Stafford before

Humphrey Wells, Rauf Aderley and Brian Fowler esquires, justices of

Peace in the county of Stafford, did prefer a Bill of Indictment against

the said complainant Vincent Monday and others aforesaid upon the

statute of Henry the Vlth, which bill was found that they had entered

with force. And thereupon a Writ of Restitution was granted by the said
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Justices to Sir William Gresley knight then being sheriff of tlie said

county, to restore the said Sir John Savage to the possession of the

said premises. By virtue whereof the said sheriff deHvered possession

thereof to this defendant and his said son by force of a letter of Attorney

made to them by the said Sir John Savage to enter in and upon the

same
;
by virtue whereof the said Edmund Bothe entered into the said

messuage and was thereof possessed accordingly. And further this

defendant saith, that as to the taking of the goods chattels or any

other utensils, that he came by the commandment of the said sheriff and

by aid of him did take and carry out of the said house divers of the

goods of the said complainant and did leave the same upon the

common of the said Vincent Monday not distance from the said house

a quarter of a mile as lawful was for him to do, where the said

complainant took the said goods. Without that the said complainant was

lawfully seised of the said premises, nor that the same is held of the

said manor of Alstonfield by copy of Court Roll according to the

custom of the said manor, or that the same be copyhold lands or that

the said complainant had goods, chattels, sheep or household stuff to

the value of ^^40 or thereabouts or that the same defendant for any such

pretence as is alleged in the said bill hath unlawfully entered into the

said messuage or tenement, or hath unlawfully spoiled or spent the goods

of the said complainant in manner and form as is untruly alleged in the

said bill.

(To he continued^
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OF

JAMES DE AUDLEV, K.G.

Every schoolboy has heard of the famous James de Audley whose

prowess fills Froissart's Chronicles. Every local antiquary and

historian knows the famous Audleys, lords of Heley Castle.

Dugdale in his Baronage (1675) and Ashmole in 1693 said

that the hero of Poitiers was the lord of Heley, and every

local history has since followed in their train.

Ormerod's CJiesJiire, Sleigh's Leek^ Ward's Stoke-on-Trent^

Burke's Peerage and Landed Gentry^ Harwood's Notes to

Erdeswick^ and Eyton's Antiquities of Salop^ all perpetuated the

error. Even General Wrottesley, finding James de Audley, lord

of Heley, a frequent warrior in France (1344-52), once upon a

time accepted Froissart's account^ as referring to the Heley

Baron—a view he soon after corrected in his Creey and Calais}

The imperial novelist has adopted the story, and Sir A.

Conan Do}'le in his White Company shows us filing by, on the

road to Spain and glory, the lord of Audley and his four squires

Button of Button, Belves of Boddington, Hawkstone of

Wrinehill and Fowlehurst of Crewe. Are not the statues of the

baron and his four squires still to be seen in Boddington Park

to witness to all time ?

Staff". Cols., viii, p. 98. 2 Staff. Cots., xv'iu, passi?n.
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Mr. G. F. Beltz, Lancaster Herald, was the first to show in

his Memorials of the Order of the Garter (1841) that Sir James

de Audley, K.G., and hero of Poitiers was not the same as James,

Lord Audley of Heley (Staffs.) and of Redcastle (Salop).

G. E. C, in his Complete Peerage, has since given a fairly

accurate account of his parentage, but the recent publications of

the William Salt Society, and the opening up of the Public Records

—in print and in transcripts kept at the William Salt Library at

Stafford—have given us materials which make it desirable to

restate the Audley pedigree and the case for Sir James, K.G.

Froissart writes concerning the death of his Sir James

d'Audelee in 1369 :
—

" He was a wise knight and a hardy and
" valiant fighter. He it was who first fell on at the battle at

" Poitiers . . . and was held the most chivalrous and

valiant fighter on the English side that day." We know that

James, Lord Audley of Heley, died ist .September, 1385.^

Froissart we know may be wrong in his dates, but Beltz

shows also that Sir James de Audley's stall among the Garter

Knights had been reoccupied in 1375 by Sir Thomas Granson.

The complications increase however, when we find at least

four contemporary James de Audleys living in the middle of

the fourteenth century.

1. J. de A., Lord of Heley, 1 312-1386.

2. J. de A., his third son, c. 1 340-1 370.

3. J. de A., son of J. de A. of Stretton, c. 1 322-1 369.

4. J. de A., of Leicestershire, c. 1290-c. 1355.

It is quite clear that there were two James de Audleys at

Crecy. One, called " lord of Helegh," a banneret in the following

of Richard fitzAlan, Earl of Arundel, who fought in the second

battalion—the other, called " son of James de Audley of

Stretton-Audele," was in the retinue of the Black Prince.^ With
him were Sir John Chandos, Sir Hugh de Wrottesley, Sir Bar-

tholomew de Burghersh, the younger, and Sir Thomas Holland,

who were all then, or shortly afterwards, Knights of the

Garter.^

1 Esch., 9 Ric. II., MS., Record Office.

2 Crecy and Calais^ pp. 33, 114, 119, 144, 184.

Staff. Cols., N.S., VI, Pt. II, pp. 108, 241.
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All the old rolls of Garter Knights are written in French,^

and the barons on the list are clearly distinguished from the

knights by the prefix Sire before the surname, the knights

having Sire or more generally Monsire before the Christian name.

Our use of the prefix " Sir " causes some confusion, but there

can be no mistake in the French versions of these names, and

Monsire James Daudley is among the knights. Sir James de

Audley, of Heley, was a baron and as such is continually

summoned to Parliament.

The Garter Knight is therefore not the lord of Heley.

He must certainly be that " James, son of James de Audley

of Stretton-Audele," in the Black Prince's retinue among
companions all Garter Knights.

If the K.G. was Sir James from Stretton and not the lord of

Heley, it is even more certain that the knight who distinguished

himself at Poitiers was not the lord of Heley. Froissart

throughout his chronicle is certainly speaking of only one
" Messire James d'Audelee "—from the time he first introduces

him after \{\^ brother Peter^ in 1346, till his death as Seneschal

of Poitou in 1369.^ The Lord of Heley had no brother Peter

older or younger, and certainly died in 1385.^^ Moreover

on April 20th, 1353 (after a campaign in France in 1350-1^)

James de Audley, of Heley, was released by royal writ

from all future military service,^ probably because his son

Nicolas had taken his place in war.'' His sons, Sir Nicholas

and Sir Roger de Audley, were both serving in 1359 in

France,^

Here then is what we can find out about Sir James de Audley

K.G. He was a son of James de Audley, of Stretton-Audele.^

Among those who accompanied the King to Hogges in

Normandy in 1346 occur " Messire Jean Chandos, Messire Fulk

Fitz-Varrine, Messire Pierre and Messire Jacques d'Audelee,

1 Staff. Cols., N.S., VI, Pt. II, p. 241, note.

- Froissart " Chroniques " par Buchon, Edn. Delagrave, Paris, Vol. I,

Pt. I, Ch. 264. 3 Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 281.

* Esct., 9 Ric. II. ^ Staff. Cols., xiv, p. 96.

6 Ry7n, Feed., iii, Pt. I, p. 257. ^ Staff. Cols., xii, p. 121.

» Staff. Cols., viii, p. 102, 103. » Rot. Fraiic.,Y.. III., p. i, in. 8.
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Messire Barthelemy de Bruves (Burghcrsh)^ etc." He was still

abroad in April, 1347, at the siege of Calais.

-

In 1350 he is in the same good company at the famous sea

fight of Les Espagnols-sur-Mer. Sir Walter Manny, Sir

Reginald Cobham, and Sir Thomas Holland are there too.^

A force was hurried from England to relieve St. Jean

d'Angelys late in the same year.'' In 1351 Audley, with

Chandos, Burghersh, and Sir Ralf Ferrars, led an army of 500

lances, 1,500 archers, and 300 "brigands" to relieve the

besieged garrison, but the King of France took St. Jean in

August."^ (Gen. Wrottesley thinks this expedition was led by the

lord of Heley and not by the Gai ter Knight." A suit in Staff,

Cols, xiv, 96, seems to confirm this, and Froissart may have

mixed them up. It might equally well be either of them.)

Certainly in 1354 Sir James, K.G., left England with his

brother Peter for Gascony." From September, 1355, till June,

1356, the Black Prince's household accounts show Sir James de

Audley constantly in his retinue. At the battle of Poitiers

itself, September, 1356, "there rode beside the Prince, at his

bridle. Sir John Chandos and Sir Peter d'Audley, brother of that

Sir James of whom we have spoken."^

But James himself had a little difficulty of his own of which

to acquit himself, a vow to be accomplished ; so he and his four

squires charged before the rest of the army, and got sorely hurt.

While his squires were stitching him up under a hedge after the

battle the Prince sent for him and gave him 500 marks of

revenue from his royal heritage in England.^

When Sir James was carried back to his lodging il manda
messire Pierre d'Audelee son frere, messire Berthelemy de

Brues,^° messire Etienne de Cousenton,^^ le seigneur de Villeby,^^

^ Fr. Ch., Ft. I, Cap. 264. ^ j^^^f^ Franc, 21 E. III., p. i, m. 13.

Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 3. * Staf. Cols., viii, 92.

' Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 6. « Staff. Cols., viii, p. 92.

' Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 15. « Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 41.

« Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Caps. 41, 46.

Bartholomew de Burghersh, the younger, K.G.
" Stephen, son of WiUiam (Pat. Rolls, 1328), de Cossington. He held

lands in Kent. {Staff. Cols., xviii, 180.)

Sir John Willoughby de Eresby. (Ex inform. Gen. Wrottesley.)
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and monscigncur Raoul de Fcnicrcs^ : ccux ctoicnt dc son sang

et de son lignagc- . . . il se avanca dc parlcr au micux

qu'il put ; car il ctoit durcment foible pour Ics navrures qu'il

avoit "
; and called them to witness that he had made the grant

over to his four squires, saying, " Ce que j'ai d'honneur, c'est par

leur emprise et leur hardiment." And they replied with one

voice, " Sire ! Dieu y ait part ! ainsi le tcmoignerons la ou ils

voudront."^ While they were marching back to Bordeaux, the

Prince heard of this and gave him 600 marks of revenue in

addition ; for which Sir James thanked him very humbly, and,

as Froissart says, " Ce fut bien raison." ^ The money came

ultimately from the Stanneries in Cornwall.'

He soon recovered from his wounds, for before the end of

the year he was again performing feats of arms round Toulouse,

and took part in the storming of Chastiel Sacra.^

Very close companions in arms were Sir James de Audley

and Sir John Chandos. Not only did they lead a joint

expedition to storm the castle of Cernay-en-Dormois' (near

Rheims), but they apparently held joint prisoners of war. For

* Sir Ralf Ferrars, afterwards Captain of Calais.

The lineage would be as shown in the following pedigree :

—

I

Edmund Mortimer,
of Wigmo-e,
1255-1304.

I

Isolda,

living 1336.

Gilbeit de Clare, =^ Joan of Acre,
Earl of Gloucester, i daughter of

Earl 1262, Edward I.

d. 1295. 1 d. 1305.

I

Hugh de Auclej',
the elder,

c. 1260-1325.

Matilda de (i) — Theobald II., Lord ==(2) Elizabeth
Mortimer, i Verdon, last Lord de Clare,
7/1. 1302.

I
Verdon of Alton, 7U. 1313.

1280-1316.
I

Bartholomew

:

de Burghersh,
d. 21 July,

^355-

I

Elizabeth,
l>. 1306,
vi. 131 7,

d. 1360.

Margaret =. Hugh
de Clare, Audley, the

d. 1342, younger,
in. 13 16-7.

Isabel, =
1316-7,

d 25 July,

1349-

Henry,
Lord

Ferrars,

of Groby.

Ralf Ferrars,

Captain of
Calais.

James
Audley, of
Stretton,

289-1347. c. 128S-1334.

Sir James de Audlej',

K.G.
c. 1322-1369,

Bartholomew de
Burghersh, the
younger, K.G.

b. 1323, d. 736;.

^ Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 48.

5 Pat. Rolls, 33 E. III., 6 Aug.
« Hist, de Gest., Ed. III., ed. Hearne (Oxon. 1720)
- Fr.Ch.,V\.U, Cap. 115.

Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 50.
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we read that letters of protection, dated 28th July, 1357, were

issued to Gadifer de San' Martino, a prisoner ofJames de Audley

and John Chandos, to go to England and dwell there.^

Sir Peter de Audley led a successful freebooting expedition

into Champagne in 1359, but died of disease at Beaufort that

same year.^ His brother meanwhile seems to have visited

England, for in October he sailed from England with the King

to Calais. Then, with " those of his blood and lineage," Sir

James marched through Artois and Picardy, plundering and

burning.^ In April he stormed the castle of Huchie in Valois,'*

and was doubtless in arms in France till the treaty of Bretigny

was signed in the autumn of that year (October, 1360).

That famous treaty was ratified by a great number of English

and Gascon lords and knights, who sign after the King. Audley,

Chandos, and Ralf Ferrars, Captain of Calais, sign respectively

15th, 17th and i8th after King Edward.^

He returned to England once more, for on October 29th,

1362, he obtained licence to grant special Letters of Attorney

on proceeding with the Black Prince to Gascony/' From this

time on he probably never returned to England, since his lands

—

grants doubtless from the Prince—were in Poitou.

He did not take part in the Spanish Expedition of 1367.

Instead, he was left behind as Governor of Acquitaine, a charge

which kept him busy till the Prince's return.'

The renewal of the French War in 1369 found Sir James

Audley, Seneschal of Poitou. As Seneschal he did his last

fighting, storming the castle and town of Briouse in Brittany.^

Soon after he retired to his estates at Fontenay-le-Comte in

Poitou, and there he died of a painful disease towards the end

of the year 1
369.'*^

He was buried in state at Poitiers by the Black Prince, and

Sir John Chandos was made Seneschal in his stead.

His lineage can be determined from his father's manor of

1 Rym. Foed.^ iii, Pt. I, 1357.

2 Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. loi. ^ Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. III.

4 Lela7id Collect. (Ed. 1770), Vol. II, p. 577.

5 Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 132.

« Rot. Vase, 36 E. III., m. 3. ' Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 240.

8 Fr. Ch. Pt. IL Cap. 221. « Fr. Ch., Pt. II, Cap. 281.
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1

Stratton-Audele. This was one of two manors in Oxfordshire

given by Idonea de Camvill, wife of William Longesp^e II., Earl

of Salisbury, to James de Audley of Helcy in 1244 in franc-

marriage with her daughter Ela.^ William Longespee, the

paladin who fell at Mansourah under St. Louis in 1250, was

Ela's father, as her complaint shows when, in 1272, the King's

Escheator, taking her dead husband's lands, took also the manor

of Stretton " which she had had in franc marriage of her father

William Longesp^e."^

Ela Longespee was an infant at the time of her marriage.

Her father was only knighted in 1233," and her eldest son,

James, was not born till 1249-50."* Immediately after her

husband's death in 1272, she enfeoffed her youngest son, Hugh
(b. c. 1260), probably a favourite, in her manor of Stretton,^ and

she was still living in 1293.°

Both Beltz and G. E. C. conclude from this feoffment that

Ela was the second wife of James de Audley, and that Hugh
was the eldest son by the second marriage. It would have been

illegal, they say, to have enfeoffed a younger son like Hugh.

Nevertheless it was done, for the Plea Roll entry of 1244 shows

quite clearly that James and Ela married in 1244, and the

numerous Audley " Inquisitiones " show as clearly that James

de Audley's four eldest sons were born in and after 1249.

Perhaps the following extract from an Assize Roll of

52 H. HI. (Divers Counties, but ? Somerset),'' which indicates

some friction between Sir James de Audley and his wife Ela,

may explain why she enfeoffed her youngest son :

—

" James de Audley and Ela his wife sued Andrew Wake,
Roger le Botiler and others, for unjustly disseising them of

their freeholds in Cherleton, Chaunville and Hengsterigge.

The Defendants demurred to the Writ, because the land was
the inheritance of Ela, and she was not suing them (probably

not represented by attorneys). James replied that she had

1 Staff. Cols.j iv, p. 102.

2 Cal. of Inquis., H. III., Rolls Series, p. 261.

3 Annals of Tewkesbury, Rolls Series, p. 90.

* Cal. of Inquis., H. III., p. 261. ^ £x Inform., Gen. Wrottesley.
« Staff. Cols., vi, Pt. I, p. 249.

' Ex Inform., Gen. Wrottesley.
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maliciously withdrawn herself. As James showed no proof of

this, the suit was adjourned to be heard at Wells, and Ela was

to be summoned."

Hugh de Audley was probably of age in 1280, after which

date he continually occurs in suits concerning Gretton-in-Endon,

Knutton, and Norton-in-the-Moors—-all parts of the Audley

Barony in Staffordshire.^ About 1288 he married Isolda, widow

of Sir Walter Balaon,- probably a daughter of that Roger

Mortimer of Wigmore, who brought about the ruin of Simon de

Montfort. By her he had a life interest in the manor of Arley

(Staffs.) and three children, James, Hugh, and a daughter Alice,

who married Ralf Lord Nevill.

In 1 32 1 Hugh was created Lord Audley of Stretton.^ He
was a partisan of Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, but surrendered be-

fore the final rout at the battle of Boroughbridge'' (16 Mar., 1322).

Hugh (" the elder " as he was always called to distinguish him from

his more famous son) was imprisoned at Wallingford after the

fight, and his lands were taken into the King's hands.^ He died

in 1325-6 still a prisoner.^ The Inquisition p.m. is as follows :—

-

Chancery Inquis. p.m. 19 E. II., No. 48. The jury at Staf-

ford on 23rd March, 1326, say that Wm. de Mere enfeoffed Hugh
de Audeleye of one-fourth of Maer i May, 1 138 ; that Hugh by

fine granted the tenement to Wm. de Mare for life i June, 1318

;

after whose death the escheator seized the tenements by reason

of the rebellion of the said Hugh, " then being in the King's

prison at Wallingford and they as yet for that cause are in the

King's hands." They say the tenements are held of Thomas de

Halghton by the service of a quarter of a knight's fee, and that

James de Audeleye is son and next heir of the same Hugh de

Audeleye.^

Hugh, the younger, married in 13 16-7, the King's niece,

Margaret of Clare, widow of Piers Gaveston.^ Alternately a

King's favourite and a hunted and proscribed rebel, he ultimately

1 Staf. Cols.^ vi, Pt. I, p. 250, Pad. Writs, I, p. 419.

2 Esch., 10 E. III., MS. 3 Coinplete Peerage, by G. E. C.

* Pari. Writs, II, p. 201. ^ Stafford Deeds penes Lord Bagot*

« Close Rolls, 1325, p. 418, do. 1326, p. 463.

^ Esch., 19 E. II., MS., Record Office.

« Pat. Rolls, 1317, p. 60; Esch. 21 E. III.
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rose as Earl of Gloucester (1337) to be one of the greatest nobles

of the land. His elder brother, Sir James de Audley of Stretton-

Audele, had no such meteoric career.

James was a king's squire, and constantly at court in the

years 1312-4.^ In 1315 he was contemplating a pilgrimage to

St. James of Compostella.^ In 13 16 he is certified as lord of

his (grandmother's) manor of Horseheath (Cambs.).'^ He re-

ceived letters of protection to proceed on the Scots expedition

of 1 3 16 under the Earl of Lancaster.^ In 13 18 Parliament made
him a grant for life of one-third of the manor of Keymston

(Bedford) to the annual value of £40.^

He probably took Lancaster's side in the Civil War, for in

the dark days of 1322 we find him "manucaptor" for several

imprisoned Lancastrian supporters.^

He was summoned to be at Westminster in 1324 both by the

Sheriff of Staffordshire and by the Sheriff of Bedford for his

manor of Keymston, but it is specially mentioned that he did

not reside in Bedfordshire.' This James de Audley of Stretton

must indeed have lived in co. Stafford, and probably at Audley.

It is from co. Stafford that he is summoned to muster at Ports-

mouth on 24th March, 1325, to proceed to Guyenne under John,

Earl Warenne.^ From France he probably returned in 1326 to

assist in the dethronement of the King.

In 1330^ and again in 1331^^ he prepared to go on that long

postponed pilgrimage to St. James of Compostella. We may
notice that Richard de Boghay of Whitmore is one of the

Attornies he appoints. If he ever went on this pilgrimage he

returned safely, for in 1333 his brother Hugh, intending to go to

Compostella, appointed him one of his Attornies during his

absence.^^

He was dead on ist March, 1334,^^ when the Escheator reports

that he had held Kempston Manor for life. But his heir is not

1 Pat. Rolls, 1312, p. 494. - Close Rolls, 1315, p. 310.

^ Pari. Writs, II, p. 323. * S/a^. Cols., viii, p. 36.

5 Pat. Rolls, 1318, p. 254. « Pari. Writs, II, 255, SArf. Cols., x, 61.

7 Sln^. Cols., viii, p. 44, Pari. Writs, I, p. 647, 654.

8 Pari. Writs, i, p. 700. » Pat. Rolls, 1330.

1" Pat. Rolls, 1331, p. 102. 11 Pat. Rolls, 1333, p. 467.

Pat. Rolls, 1334, p. 512.
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his son Peter, or James the Garter Knight. Instead we find his

brother, Hugh de Audley the younger, legal heir to his estates.^

Now this James—eldest son of Hugh the elder—married, if

in fact he ever married her at all. Eve de Clavering,^ widow of

Thomas, Lord Audley {d. 1307), and of Sir Thomas de Ufford

{d. 1 3 14).

In a deed of nth November, 1319," Eve, still spoken of as

Eve de Ufford, leases her one-third part of the manor of Cold

Norton to Sir Peter Giffard, c'est a savoir qe, come Sire James

Daudeleye a lese la tierce partie du maner a Sire Pieris advie de

la vie la dame Eve,... La dite dame Eve par cest escrit graunte

que si ensi aveigne (qui Deux defent) qe le dit Sire James devie

vivaunte la dite dame Eve, qe le dit Sire Pieris teigne..." It will

be noticed that Sir James and Eve do not speak of each other

as husband and wife, but that they have some mutual interests

in each others' lives. This deed of nth November at Keele

Hall, which is very similar to the deed of ist November in the

Staff. Cols.y is sealed with the joint arms of Ufford and Audley.

Note.—See also a somewhat similar seal of Eve's quoted by Woodward
{Heraldry^ II, p. 76), as of date 1334.

• Staf. Cols.^ xi, p. 54, xii, p. 9, xvi, p. 5. ^ Complete Peerage.

^ Staff. Cols., V.N.S., p. 224, and Sneyd Deeds, Keele Hall.
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Eve de Clavering was a wealthy heiress and could not marry

without paying a large fine. She possibly preferred an illegiti-

mate match. It left her still a great heiress on James' death, so

that she was promptly married a third or fourth time by Sir

Robert Benhales.

It may be urged that so far there is no proof that Sir James

de Audley, K.G., was son of the particular James of Stretton and

Eve. The transactions with reference to the manor of Maer

(Staffs.) prove the last link.

On 1st May, 1318, Sir Wm. de Mere of Norton-in-the-Moors

enfeoffed Hugh de Audley, the elder, in his quarter of the manor

of Maer^ and Hugh by fine levied 25th June, 1318,^ re-enfeofifed

Sir William for life with reversion to the said Hugh de Audley

the elder. In July, 1323, because Hugh was in prison, and his

lands escheated, Sir William confirmed the reversion^ to Sir James

de Audley, Hugh's eldest son.^ Sir William de Mere himself

was dead before 12th December, 1323.^

Sir Wm. de Mere was lord of one-half the manor of Norton-

in-the-Moors (the other half being vested in the Barons Stafford

since 1228)* as well as being a coparcener in Maer. By fine levied

13th October, 131 5, he enfeoffed Nicolas, Lord Audley, in his

manor of Norton, reserving only a life interest.^ He was the last

knight of his name in the county, and one is inclined to attribute to

him the tradition of the fourteen elders of Norton-in-the-Moors,

who testified in 1498 that a long dead Sir William Mere was once

lord of Norton. This Sir William, they said, had two children, a

boy and a girl ; whereof the girl was married to a man of Cheshire,

who, to gain the inheritance, came to Norton and slew the boy. But

Sir William himself escaped and, to spoil the schemes of the man
from Cheshire, " enfeoffed the lorde of Audley that tyme beyng."^

Sir James de Audley of Stretton, after the proceedings of

23rd March, 1326, recovered the lordship of a quarter of Maer
from the Crov/n and in 1330 settled it by final concord on him-

self and Eve his wife {sic) for life with remainder to his sons

Peter and James and his daughters Katherine, Anne, and Hawise

1 Stafford Deeds, penes Lord Bagot, ex inform., Gen. Wrottesley.
2 Feet of Fines, MS. at Wm. Salt Library,

» Staff. Cols.^ ix, p. ICQ. ^ Staff. Cols.^ iv, p. 227.
= Ward's " Stoke," Appendix, p. xl.
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in turn.^ Richard de Delves and Richard de Boghay, whom we
have met before, are the trustees of the settlement. This

would seem to be conclusive.

James de Audley of Stretton was father of Sir James de

Audley, K.G., and was never legally married to his wife Eve ; so

that Sir James de Audley, K.G., like so many other great com-

manders from William the Conqueror to the Duke of Berwick

and Maurice de Saxe, was a bastard.

There is no positive proof that Eve, wife or mistress of Sir

James de Audley of Stretton, was Eve de Clavering
; we do know

however that a papal dispensation would be required for one

woman to marry two first cousins, as were Sir James and Thomas,

Lord Audley. We do know also that her second husband died

in 1 3 14, and that she was married again by 1336 to Sir Rob.

Benthales,^ and the deeds of 13 19 all point the same way.

Eve's dower as widow of Thomas, Lord Audley, lay chiefly

in Audley, where she and her last husband at any rate lived in

1353.^ Sir James de Audley of Stretton besides his Manor of

Maer in Staffordshire, acquired in 13 18 eight bovates of land in

Knutton from Richard de Holedich'* and, as we shall see here-

after, he was also Fermor or Bailiff of the hundred of Totmonslow.

He was a Staffordshire man, and his son Sir James, K.G., in so far

as he had any English interests at all, was even more closely

identified with North Staffordshire.

In December, 1335, Eve de " Audley "and James son ofJames

de Audley brought a writ of novel disseisin against Hugh son

of Hugh de Audley, as to tenements in Audley and in Chesterton,

Holedich and Bradwell (probably the eight bovates in Knutton

bought by Sir James in 13 18). Richard de Boghay was again

their surety for the prosecution of the suit.^

We can prove too that he was the son of Eve as well as son

of James from another suit dealing with Knutton. In 1338

Robert de Benhales and his wife Eva are sued for land in

Knutton, and they claim that James the son of Eva was also

seised of the land in question.*''

1 Staff. Cols.., xi, p. 131.

3 Staff. Col., xiv, p. 82.

3 Staf. Cols., xi, p. 65.

• Staff. Cols., xi, p. 69.

^ Feet of Fines, MS., Wm. Salt Library.

" Sta^. Cols., xi, p. 83.
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Eve died at last in the same year as her famous son, on

20th September, 1369,^ having survived her first husband sixty-

two years.

A curious example is preserved among the Rolls of the

Queen's Remembrancer, of 29 E. III. m. 17 dorso^ of the

confusion which even in their own day existed between the two

James de Audleys, and for which as usual I am indebted to

General Wrottesley.

" Ex parte James de Audele of Heleye—who petitions that

he had never been ' fermor ' of the Hundred of Totmonslowe,

nor held any lands or tenements of James de Audele of Stretton

Audele on the 4th April, 5 E. III. (133 1), nor ever afterwards,

nor had he been an executor or surety for the said James, so

that any of the debts of the said James should be charged

against him. Nevertheless a sum of 96 marks of arrears of the

said ^ ferm ' had been charged against him at the Exchequer. A
Writ was issued to the Barons of the Exchequer stating that if,

by an Inquisition, they found that the said James de Audele of

Heleye was not the same person as James de Audele of Stretton,

he was to be exonerated from the said claim." One cannot help

sympathising with the lord of Heley—deprived of the credit

but dunned for the debts of a cadet namesake.

It is impossible to discover now what original authorities

William Flower, Norroy King of Arms, as quoted by Ashmole,

had for stating that Button of Button, Belves of Boddington,

Hawkstone of Wrinehill, and Fowlehurst of Crewe were the

four squires of Sir James de Audley at Poitiers.^ Their arms

indeed all bear the Audley fret, but are they not " post hoc

propter hoc " rather than more antient than the story.

The Rev. Charles Swynnerton has already shown that

Button and Belves were probably not the main lines of

those families long seated in Cheshire, but rather Button of

Maer and Belves of Whitmore-^—the new identity of Sir James
gives one no more reason to cavil at their surnames. Sir John
Hawkstone of Wrinehill was indeed more intimately connected

1 Esch., 45 E. III.

2 Ashmole's " Institutes of the Order of the Garter," Edn. 1693, p. 705.

3 Ancestor, Vol. 7, pp. 224-6.

S
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with James lord of Helegh than with Sir James, K.G./ but

Robert de Button was a coparcener in Maer^ and Richard de

Delves held land in Audley^ and was, in 1330, one of the trustees

of Sir James de Audley of Stretton.

If we substitute Sir John Swynnerton of Whitmore for a

Fowlehurst (who had very little to do with any Audleys or

with Staffordshire) we get another near neighbour of the lord

of Maer and Knutton, and a man who, apart from Ashmole's

tradition, was much more likely to have filled the rdle.^

Some account should be given to prevent further trouble of

the fourth contemporary James de Audley.

1 3 14. James son of James de Audley had Letters of

Protection.'

1 3 14. James son of John {sic\) de Audley acknowledges a

debt secured on lands in cos. Cambridge and

Leicestershire/'

13 1 8. James de Audley witnesses a deed of Sir William

Bereford's.''

1320. James de Audley and Margaret his wife hold the

manor of Ashby Magna (Leicest.) of the Earl of

Lancaster/

1322. James de Audley of co. Leicester is manucaptor for

one of the imprisoned supporters of the Earl of

Lancaster.''

1324. James de Audley summoned to Westminster from

CO. Leicester.^^*

1330. James, son of James de Audley and William his son

acknowledge debts secured on land in co. Leicester.^^

1356, 1362. Suits give the following pedigree^^ :

—

Edmund Bereford, b. 1298.^^ Margaret =p James de Audley, dead in 1356.

William de Audley, living 1362.

* Staff. Cols., xii, 100, 171, 86, 96,

2 Sia^. Cols., X, p. 100.

* Ancestor, Vol. 7, p. 225-6.

" Close Rolls (1314), p. loi.

^ Close Rolls (1320), p. 268.

'« Pari. Writs, i, p. 640.

'2 Sta^. Cols., xii, p. 141, xiii, p. 26.

Cat. of Ant. Deeds, I, c. 730.

^ Staff. Cols., x, p. loi.

^ Staff. Cols., viii, 33.

' Pat. Rolls (131 8), p. 146.

» Pari. Writs, ii, p. 205.

'1 Close Rolls (1330), p. 120.

Esch., 20 E. II., Wm. de Bereford.
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1362. William de Audlcy, attorney for Sir James de

Audley, K.G/

This last entry however, may refer to a distinct William de

Audley of Aston Clynton (Bucks), as the name occurs from

1337 to 1347 on French expeditions, etc.^ This William

married one Joan.^

I hesitate to suggest that our progenitors—James de Audley

(d. 1272) and Ela Longespee—had a sixth son James.

Illegitimacy was too frequent for any such conclusion.

The Audley Pedigree.

I. LiULF DE Aldidele—murdered Gamel fitzGrififin, thane

of Betley before 1130,^ occurs as LiULF FiTzLlULF as witnessing

a deed of c. 1130-2,^ married probably a daughter of Stanley*^

and had issue,

(1) Adam de Aldithele q.v.

(2) Roger de Aldithel' occurs 1202,'' also as Roger

fitzLiulf c. 1170.^

(3) LiULF, brother of Adam, is a witness to a deed of

1160-80.'^

II. Adam de Aldithele oc. 1155 as a witness^^ and from

1 199-1203 as a Knight on Juries.^^ He inherited Audley, one-

half Balterley and Talk, which he held of the Verdons, Barons

of Alton. He acquired one-half Norton-in-the-Moors, Cold

Norton, Heley and Betley by grant or purchase. He was

Gustos of Cheshire in 1188,^^ during the minority of Ranulf,

Earl of Chester, and married c. 11 70, Emma, dau. and heiress of

Ralf fitz Orm, by whom he had Horton,^^ and probably Burslem

and Tunstall. She was first cousin of Alina de Darlaston and

had issue,

' Staff. Cols.^ viii, 107.

- Pat. Rolls (1337), p. 531, Staff. Cols.., viii, p. 65, xviii, p. 104, 147.

3 Pat. Rolls (1347), p. 344- ' Staff. Cols., i, p. 3.

Staff. Cols.., ii, p. 207. « Harw. " Erdeswick," p. 12.

' Ormerod's " Cheshire," iii, p. 62, note. ^ Staff. Cols.., i, p. 229.

« Wrottesley Hist., p. 23. Staff. Cols., ii, p. 235.

" Staff. Cols.y iii, p. 50 et seq. 12 Ormerod's " Cheshire," i, 466.
1^ Staff. Cols., iv, p. 50.

S 2
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(1) Adam de Aldithele, who occurs with his father ?n

1194,^ witnessed a deed of c. 1205,^ went to Ireland

with Hugh Lascy, Earl of Ulster, who made him

Constable of Cashel, and gave him lands in Dunley.'^

He was dead without issue and succeeded by his brother

in 121 1.

(2) Henrvde Aldithele q.v.

(3) William de Aldithele—occurs 1210'— 1248.'^ He
married, before 1227, Clemence, dau. and coheiress of

Wm. de Blore of Blore and Grendon,^ the ward of his

brother Henry, and had Blore and Grendon and issue,

(a) John de Audley of Blore, oc. 1265,^ married

Petronella, who was surviving as his widow in

1279,^ and had issue,

(i) William de Audley of Blore, oc. 1284,

1294;^^ he married Constance, a widow in

1307/^ by whom he had a son ALAN, oc.

1301,^^ who was married to one Joan in

1306,^^ and was dead sans issue in 1311.^^

William had also an illegitimate (?) dau.

Margaret, married to Lawrence de Okeover

in 1314.''

(ii) Hugh de Audley, clerk of Blore,^^ who
sold Blore and Grendon in 13 14 to Joan,

widow of John Le Strange,^^ which Joan

afterwards married Sir Henry Brailsford.

(4) Lucas de Aldithele—fined for misdemeanour 1210.^

(5) Isabella married Adam de Mytton of Ingestre.^^

III. Sir Henry de Aldithele, b. c. 1175, oc. 1194,^^

succeeded his brother before 12 11,* died 1246. In 12 14 he

Feet of Fines, MS. Wm. Salt Library. 1* Sfqf. Cols., ix, p. 32, 44.

* Sla^. Cols., ii, p. 266.

2 Cal. of Charter Rolls, p. 36.

^ Staff. Cols., ii, p. 156.
' Staff. Cols., iv, p. 45, 228.

» Staff. Cols., vi, Pt. I, p. 145.

" Staff. Cols., vii, p. 182.

- Harwood's " Erdeswick," p. 16.

^ Testade Nevill, i2ii,fol.2$i.

« Staff. Cols., iv, p. 238.

8 Staff. Cols., iv, p. 1 59.

1" Esch., 12 and 22 Ed. I.

12 Staff. Cols., vii, p. 92.

'•^ Staff. Cols., ix, pp. 485 51.

Staff. Cols., ii, p. 266.

Staff. Cols., xii, p. 274.
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1

bought o-reat estates and the Castle of Newhall in Cheshire

from Alienor Malbank.^ He was Sheriff of Staffs and Salop,

1216-1221, and again 1223-1232 ; at first under the Earl of

Chester, and after in chief.^ He acquired estates in Salop and

Staffs., and built the Castles of Heley (Staffs.), and Redcastle

(Salop).'^ He founded Hulton Abbey 1223, and was a Lord

Marcher. For his estates see the Royal confirmation of 1227.*

He married in 12 17, according to a deed probably of that

date, Bertred dau. of Ralf Mainwaring, Seneschal of Chester'^

;

she survived him, was living in 1249.^^ and had issue,

(1) A daughter married in 1228 to Peter de Montfort,'' King's

Counsellor in 1258.

(2) Ranulf (? eldest son); hostage to the King 1233^;

if eldest, died before 1240, s.p.

(3) James de Aldithele q.v.

(4) Emma, married Griffin-ap-Madoc, Prince of Powis

Vadoc, who died 1270, and had Bere-Sardon (Staffs). She

was a widow in 1286.'-^

(5) ? Adam occurs as a witness in a deed of c. 1248.^°

(6) Sir Henry de Aldithele occurs as a witness in a

deed of 1257.^^ Some of James' brothers were slain by
the Welsh in 1257, while James himself was away in

Germany with Richard, King of the Romans.^^

IV. Sir James de Aldithel', b. c. 1220, oc. c. 1240,^^

succeeded 1246, died in Ireland 1272.^"^ Sworn to the King's

Council 1258,^^ Lord Marcher, Sheriff of Staffs and Salop, July,

1261-9.^^ Justiciar' of Ireland 1270. He married in 1244 Ela(dau.

of Wm. Longespee II., Earl of Salisbury who was surviving a

widow in 1293,^'^ and had Stratton (Oxon.) in marriage.

' Ormerod's " Cheshire," iii, 390, Eyton, " Salop," ix, 374.
2 Eyton, " Salop," i, pp. 277, 299, Pat. Rolls (1216-25) PP- 226, 404.

3 Pat. Rolls, 1227, p. 138. 4 Cal. of Charter Rolls, p. 36.

* Ormerod's " Cheshire," iii, p. 56. ^ Staff. Cols.^ iv, p. 244.
' Close Rolls (1228), p. 139. 8 Eyton, " Salop," vii, p. 1^4.

9 Staff. Cols., V, p. 170. 10 Staff. Cols., xi, p. 332.
11 Eyton, " Salop," ix, p. 275. Paris, Chron. Maj., v, p. 656.
^3 Staff. Cols., xi, p. 326. >^ Cal. Inq., H. III., p. 261.

Annals, Burton, p. 445-56. Eyton, " Salop," i, 280 et seq.

17 Staff. Cols., iv, p. 102. Staf. Cols., vi, Pt. I, p. 249.
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Issue :

—

(1) Joan married (i) John de Beauchamp, dead in 1264/ (2) ?

Sir Hugh de Weston.^

(2) James d'Audelee, b. 1250," d. sans issue 1273 ;
married

Matilda, who remarried John d'Eivill, and died 1275.^

(3) Henry d'Audelee, b. 1251/ d. 1275/ married Lucia,

who remarried Sir Wm. Ryther before 1281,^' and was

surviving 1303^^—no issue.

(4) Sir William d'Audelee, b. 18 Oct., 1254,^ slain in

Welsh Expedition, Dec. 1282,^ unmarried (the accounts

that show him married to one Constance are due to

confusion with Wm. d'Audelee of Blore).

(5) Nicholas—Baron Audley of Heley q.v.

(6) Hugh d'Audelee, the elder. Baron Audley of Stratton,

b. c. 1260 had grant of Stratton from his mother 1272,

occurs 1280 et seq. in connection with Norton-in-the-

Moors, Knutton and Endon.'' Summoned to Parliament

as Lord Audley of Stratton, 1321 ; sided with Thomas
Earl of Lanes. 1321-2^° and died Nov. 1325-Mar. 1326.^^

He married Isolda, probably sister of Edmund Mortimer

of Wigmore^^ and had with her Arley (Staffs.) for life.

She died after 1336^^ and they had issue :

—

a. Sir James d'Audelee, occurs 1312 as King's Squire,

succeeded to Stretton-Audele 1326. Had issue by
EVE,-only dau. of John, 2nd Baron Clavering, widow
of Thomas Lord Audley (d. 1307) and of Sir

Thomas Ufford (d. 13 14). She remarried 1335-6

Sir Rob. Benhales and died 1369. Sir James died

1334.

(i) Sir Peter d'Audelee,i^ o.s.p. 1359.

(ii) Sir James d'Audelee,^^ K.G., b. c. 1322.

1 Eyton, " Salop," vii, pp. 187, 348. 2 staff. Cols., New S., II, p. 33.

^ Cal. Inquis., H. IIL, p. 261. * Esch., i E. III., MS. Br. Mus.
5 Esch., 4 E. III., MS. « Staff. Cols., vi, Pt. I, p. 113.

^ Staff. Cols., vii, p. 114.

» Eyton, "Salop," i, p. 280 et seq., Esch., 11 E. I.

^ Staff. Cols., vi, i, pp. 112, 175. Pari. Writs, ii, p. 201.

" Vide a?ite, p. 252. 1- Staff. Cols., vi, i, p. 250.

'3 Pat. Rolls, 1336, p. 307. 1^ Staff. Cols., xi, p. 131.
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o.s.p. 1369. Hero of Poitiers, etc., Gov-

ernor of Acquitaine, Seneschal of Poitou.

(lii) Katherine, (iv) Anne, (v) Hawise, all

unmarried 1330.^

b. Hugh d'Audelee—the younger

—

Earl of

Gloucester, 1337^ : b. c. 1289, married 13 16-7

Margaret dau. and coheiress of Gilbert de Clare

(Rufus) Earl of Gloucester by Joan of Acre (dau. of

Edward I.). She was widow of Piers Gaveston,

Earl of Cornwall, d. 1312.^

She died Ap., 1342, and he died 1347 and left issue,

(i) Margaret, b. 1317/ married Ralf Baron

Stafford, created Earl of Stafford 1353.

She died 1349 and left issue Earls of

Stafford and Dukes of Buckingham.

c. Alice, married Ralf, Lord Nevill.

V. Nicholas—Baron Audley of Heley,b. 1258,^ succeeded

his brother 1282, created Baron Audley 1296,^ died 1299.'' He

They were barons by tenure before Nicholas received his writ of summons
to the 1296 ParUament. G. E. C. in the Complete Peerage suggests that

Adam de Aldithel' I., was a baron by tenure. This cannot be, for as General

Wrottesley has pointed out, Adam was continually selected as a Knight Juror,

a position no baron could hold, and he held no lands in chief.

Henry de Aldithele too held nothing m capite of the Crown till he

acquired the manor of Ford (Salop) in 1230.^

In 1 23 1-2 (?) Ranulf Earl of Chester informs his barons by Charter that

he had granted to Hawise his sister the county of Lincoln. This is

witnessed by the Bishops of Winchester and Coventry, the Earls of

Pembroke and Ferrars, the justiciar Stephen de Segrave, Simon de Montfort,

Wm. Ferrars the younger, Philip de Albini, Henry de Aldith', Wm. de

Cantilupe.^ This is very distinguished company, and I think Henry may be

considered as a baron by tenure from 1230 onwards.

On 19 Nov. 1246, his son James didhoinage for his lands o?i succession,

and James was not only at the Parliament at Oxford in 1258, but actually

one of the 16 sworn to the King's Council.'^ The same year he signs the

'•^ Eyton, " Salop," \\\^ passim. ^ Ormerod's " Cheshire," i, p. 28,

Ann. Burton, p. 449.

' Staff. Cols.., xi, p. 131.

3 Diet. Nat. Biog.

Esch., II E. I.

2 Pat. Rolls, 1317, p. 60.

* Esch., 1347, Hugh d'Audlee.

7 Esch., 27 E. I.

^ The Audley Barojiy.
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married Kathcrine (b. 1272) dau. and coheiress of John Giffard

—Baron of Brimsfield—by Matilda de CHfford/ widow of Wm.
Longespee III. Earl of Salisbury. Katherine survived him^ and

became a nun at Ledbury in 1322'^ and they had issue :

—

Thomas—Baron Audley, b. i288,Mied s.p. and a minor

1307/ married Eve (dau. of Sir John Clavering), who

remarried 1308,^^ Sir Thomas Ufford, and the James

d'Audelee of Stretton ? 1320?, and then Sir Rob.

Benhales 1335-6.

2. Nicholas—Baron Audley q.v.

3. Ela, married (i) Griffin de la Pole, who died an infant in

1309, md. (2) 1313/ Sir James Ferrers, by whom she had

issue, md. (3) Sir Peter Giffard, younger brother of Sir

John Giffard of Chillington.^ She died 1325.''

4? Giles'^? a clerk, exor to his brother Nicholas 1316.^^

VI. Nicholas—Baron Audley, b. 18 Nov. 1289,'^ suc-

ceeded his brother 1307, died 1316.^- Married 13 12 Joan, dau.

of Sir William Martin of Cammoys (Wales) and of Crediton

(Devon). She was widow of Henry Lascy, Earl of Lincoln, who
died 1311, and she died before 1329,^^ when her son James

became heir to her brother. James was also heir of Joan's

sister Eleanor de Columbers in 1343.^^

1. James—Baron Audley q.v.

2. Sir Thomas Audley, died 24 Jan. 1385 " brother " {sic !)

to Lord James according to transcripts of a brass in

Audly Church.^^ (This is almost certainly a mistake for

Baron's letter to the Pope."^ He was in arms against Simon de Montfort

in 1264-5, ^"^d was therefore not summoned to his Parliament : there can I

think be no doubt, however, as to his being one of the " Majores Barones,"

dependent perhaps on his privileges as Lord Marcher.
^ Ann. Tewkesbury, p. 174.

1 Stq^. Cols., xiv, p. 5. - Staff. Cols., ix, p. 99.

^ Close Rolls, 1323, p. 657. ^ Esch., 27 E. I.

Esch., I E. II.

« Pat. Rolls, 1308, p. 71. ' Close Rolls, 1313, p. 75.

« Sta^. Cols., ix, p. 87. « Esch., 18 E. II.

^» Feet of Fines, 1315, MS., Wm. Salt. Lib. " Staff. Cols., ix, p. 69.

'2 Esch., 10 E. II. '3 Close Rolls (1330), p. 17.

1^ Staf. Cols., xii, pp. 28, 117, xiv, p. 137.

Banks' " Baronies in Fee," Vol, I, p. loi.
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" son," for we have no other record at all of such a person

as this.)

VII. James—Baron Audlev of Castles Heley (Staffs.),

Redcastle (Salop), Newhall (Cheshire) Llandovery^ (S. Wales)

and Newport (Cammoys)^— b. 25 Dec. 1312I In ward to Roger

Mortimer, Earl of March 1327 till 1330.^ He fought in

Scotland 1336-7, and at Cre^y and Calais, and possibly at St.

Jean d'Angelys 1 350-1.'

He died i Sept. 1385^ and by his will desired his body to be

buried at Hulton x^bbey.''

He married (i) in or before 1330^ Joan, dau. of his guardian

Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, who was hanged at Tyburn

in 1330. She died after 1337,^ and left issue.

(1) Nicholas—Baron Audley. A Knight in French

Wars 1 346 (?) 1 359^ and onwards. He married before or in

1342 Elizabeth, dau. of Henry Lord Beaumont by Alice

Countess of Buchan,^*^ and had the Lordship of Cammoys
settled on him by his father.^^ He succeeded his father in

1385 and o.s.p. 22 July, 1391.'^ His wife died 27 Oct.

1400.^^

(2) Sir Roger de Audley, born before 1335^^ ; in French

Wars 1359,'^ and probably died soon after j-/;/^ prole.

(3) Joan, married Sir John Touchet of Markeaton (co,

Derby) and had issue :

—

{a) Sir John Touchet, who was dead in 1392,'^

leaving issue,

(0 Sir John Touchet—Baron Audley of

Heley, b, 1370-1.^-

1 Pat. Rolls, 1330, p. 531.

2 Inq., 36 E. III., MS., Wm. Salt Library.

3 Esch., 1325, Ela de Ferrers. ^ Dugdale's Baronage.

Staff. Cols., viii, 86
;

xi, 63, 70 ;
xviii, 33, 114.

« Esch., 9 Ric. IL " Caniaur' "Courtney," f. 121, b,

« Pat. Rolls, 1337, p. 347.
^ Staff. Cols.^ viii, 103, 114 ;

xviii, 179.

'» Pat. Rolls, 1342, p. 422 ; Close Rolls, 1340, 1367, penes Dugdale.
" Pat. Rolls, 1378, p. 215. 12 Esch., 15 Ric. IL
'•^ Close Rolls, 1400. »^ Pat. Rolls, 1335, p. 181.

Staff. Cols., viii, p. 102. i« Staf. Cols., xv, p. 51.
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(4) Margaret, married before 1353,^ Sir Roger Hillary.

They were both living in 1392.^ She died without issue

in 1410-1.^

He married (2) Isabell, whom G. E. C. calls for no discoverable

reason da. of Wm. MalbanC* She died 1 359-74,^ and left issue :

—

(5) Margaret alias Blanche^—married Sir Fulk Fitz-

Warren and had

(a) Sir Fulk FitzWarren, who was dead in 1392^

and had

(i) Sir Fulk FitzWarren, coparcener in

the Audley Estate.

(6) Sir James Audley, b. c. 1342. Received grant of

Totnes for life from his father in 1360/' Died sans issue

c. 1370.

(7) Sir Thomas Audley. Had grant of Tavistock from

his father for life.^ Living 1380'' and dead in 1385 before

his father. He married Elizabeth, who survived him and

re-married Sir Hugh Courtenay.^

(8) Oliver Audley. Had grant of St. Mary Church

(Devon) from his father for life 1360,'' died without issue

before his brother James.^

(9) Roland Audley. Had grant of Cridy i Devon) from

his father for life 1360.*^ Died without issue after James

and before Thomas.^

TAe Ar7ns of Audley.

The earliest example of the Audley arms is to be found on

a deed, quoted by Ormerod,^ passed by Henry de Audley and

his wife Berthrea, c. 1220.

Fretty on a canton a plain cross.

Erdeswick had seen two .seals of Henry de Audley :

—

1 Staff. Cols., xii, p. 123. - Sta_ff'. Cols., xv, p. 51.

Notes and Queries (1869), Vol. IV, p. 44 ; Sfctff. Cols., xi, p. 209.

* G. E. C. Complete Peerage. Staff\ Cols., xv, p. 6.

« Staff. Cols., xi, p. 190. '
Staff. Cols., xiv, p. 228.

8 Ormerod's " Cheshire," i, p. 631.
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One, fretty and a canton charged with a lion sah'ant

;

the other, fretty and a canton with a cross forme.^

The Catalogue of Seals in the British Museum has also :

—

1228.^ Henr. de Audithelega—a shield of arms fretty (a

fragment), and

1233.2 "Sigillum Henrici de Aldit...e."

A shield of arms fretty, on a canton a cross pattee.

These coats are evidently evolved from the plain " fretty

"

coat of Verdon, Henry de Audley's overlord. His son James

(d. 1272) seems to have dropped the charged canton, for we

have :

—

1259.^ " Sigill. lacobi de Audedelega."

A shield of arms fretty.

temp. H. ni.^ " Le Secre lames de Audithele."

A shield of arms fretty.

c. 1325. The east window in the church at Weston-under-

Lizeard has the arms of Sir John de Weston and his

first wife and his mother, probably Joan, daughter of

James de Audley ; this shield bearing :

—

Gules fretty or.^

In 1 3 19 we have already depicted the seal of Eve, widow of

Thomas, Lord Audley—a shield of arms fretty.

Of the junior branches we have the arms of Hugh the elder.

1305.*^ " S' Hugonis Daudelee." A shield of arms fretty with

a label of three points,

and of his son Hugh before his elevation to the Earldom of

Gloucester :

—

1330.'' "Sigi . . . deAudele"—a shield of arms fretty

within a bordure.

From a roll of armoury of date c. 1375 Erdeswick quotes

the Lord Audley as bearing " Gules frettie of six or," and a little

lower on the same roll " Antiquiora insignia de Audele : Azure
trois choisers, or butterflies argent."^

^ Harwood's "Erdeswick," p. 102. 2 gj-it. Mus., Nos. 7016, 7017.
3 Brit. Mus., No. 7025. * Brit. Mus., No. 7028.
' Staff. Cols., New S., Vol. II, p. 43. « Brit. Mus., No. 7019.
' Brit. Mus., No. 7021. s Harwood's " Erdeswick," p. 102-3.
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Lastly, we have the seal of "James de Audelye, Seigneur de

la Rouge Chaustiel ct de Heleye."

temp. E. 1 11.^ A shield of armscouche—fretty— crest on a

helmet with grating and lambrequin, a griffin's (?) head

and wings erect.

» Brit. Mus., No. 7026.
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THE BURTON ABBEY SURVEYS.

Ranking among the earliest and the most interesting of the

surveys of monastic lands, those of the possessions of Burton

Abbey, edited by General Wrottesley in 1884,^ have scarcely

received the attention they deserve.^

Before alluding to the points on which their information is

of value, it is essential to examine the dates to which they have

hitherto been assigned. The folios on which they are written,

we learn, have a numbering of their own, " and appear to have

been taken from another book and bound up with the existing

cartulary ;
" but we are not told to what date their handwriting

belongs. To the two surveys, which I propose to describe as

A and B, there have been prefixed subsequently, " in a hand of

the fifteenth century," headings which state A to have been

made " tempore Regis Henrici primi et Nigelli abbatis " (who died

in May, 1 1 13), and B "tempore Regis Henrici primi et Galfridi

abbatis anno primo " 1 1 14-1 115). If these statements were

trustworthy, both of these elaborate surveys were made within a

generation of Domesday, which would give them a high import-

ance. The editor, while careful to print these headings in a

separate type, accepts their statements without question and

dwells on the importance of a survey made as early as the days

of Abbot Nigel (p. 4). From a careful study of the evidence

1 In part i. \ ol. v. of Collections for a History of Staffordshire. The
Burton cartulary, in which they are contained, was lent to him by Lord

Anglesey for the purpose.

2 I used its evidence at the Domesday Commemoration in 1886

{Domesday Studies^ p. 109), and Dr. Andrews made some use of it in The

Old English Manor (1892), but the early surveys usually consulted have

been those in the Liber Nig;er of Peterborough and in the Ramsey Abbey
records.
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contained in the two surveys themselves and the charters

printed in the same volume, I have arrived at these conclusions

:

(1) That neither A nor B is so early as the days of Abbot

Nigel.

(2) That A is not earlier than B but rather later.

(3) That in A there are incorporated portions of a still later

survey producing the effect of duplication.

Let us take these points in succession. The conclusion that

neither survey is as old as Nigel's days is based upon the fact

that we find in both of them tenants holding lands under titles

derived from Nigel's successor Geoffrey. At Stretton in Burton,

for instance, William (of St. Albans) holds in A certain lands

(p. 19) which had been Gamel's till Abbot Geoffrey gave them to

him on Gamel surrendering them "pro redemptione sua et

suorum "
(p. 31). So, too, Hampton in Blithfield is held by

Ralf Fitz Urvoi according to A, which adds that Meriet the

priest had given it to the abbey (p. 2c) ; on p. 32 we discover

that Ralf first received this land from Abbot Geoffrey. Again in

Wetmoor Ralf Fitz William holds half a hide in A, p. 20, and

on p. 33 we find that he only succeeded to it in Abbot Geoffrey's

time. It is clear then that A cannot, as alleged, belong to

Nigel's days.

The next point to be established is that A is later than B.

Of this there is just sufficient evidence :

—

Wet7?ioor.

B A
Willelmus de Rolvestona tenet Ralph son of William halfa hide

dimidiam hidam pro vj s., quam for 6j-. ()d}

adquietat de gilda regis.

" Bersicote " and Winshill.

B A
De hiis adquietat ad gildam Regis Hanc terram tenet Johannesfilius

Mabonus duas partes quas inde pos- Maboti pro servitio corporis sui . . .

sidet. . . . Item tenet idem Mabotus in Wineshulla ij b[ovatas] absque

\sic\ ... in Wineshulla ij bovatas. mala quas Mabon ten////.

* This entry is only given thus by the editor. No other holding of half a

hide is named at Wetmoor, and Ralf son of William is known to have

succeeded his father in his holding.
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There is no evidence in the opposite direction : but the names

of the tenants in the two surveys are so nearly identical that

the difference of date between them must be very slight.

The third point is easily proved. Both surveys record Orm
and Tracemusce as considerable holders of land under the abbot

at Branstone, but A adds a separate paragraph, which records

the subsequent fate of their lands. To make the matter clearer,

I give this separate paragraph by the side of that shorter account

which, in the text, it follows :

—

Tenet Ormus viii bovatas de Terram hujus manerii preter

warlanda et iiij de inlanda. . . . lucum et haias et preter terram

Tracemusca ij bovatas de warlanda quae fuit Omii et preter terram

et iiij acras etc. . . . quae fuit Tracemusche^ quae omnia

retinuit Abbas in manu sua, habet

Edricus m[onachus] ad firmam pro

c solidis quoque anno. Terra quae fuit Tracemusce^ id est ij bovatae,

tenet Herbertus. Terra qiiae fuit Ormi habent iiij filii eius hoc modo :

^

Uvietus habet ij bovatas pro ij solidis et debet facere consuetudines

ceterorum censariorum ; Raven et Leysingus habent ceteram terram,

id est vi bovatas de Warlanda et iiij de Inlanda pro viij sol. etc.

The " Herbert " who is here recorded to have obtained Trace-

musce's land was a nephew of Abbot Geoffrey, who, with the

nepotism then frequently characteristic of an abbot, subsequently

added to the gift the land which had been Orm's.^ This illustrates

the process by which English tenants of monastic lands could be

ousted by Norman abbots
;
but, as we are here dealing with the

question of date, we have to observe that this later entry is still

of Abbot Geoffrey's time (1114-1150), and is, indeed, clearly

anterior to his further gift, as above, of land at Branstone to his

nephew Herbert.

A second addition is found on the same page (19) under the

' I have had to alter here the editor's punctuation, which is misleading.

The names of the three sons prove that this Orm cannot have been " Orm
de Okeover" (founder of the Okeovers of Okeover). And indeed this Orm
is distinguished on p. 33 as Orm " de Brantiston."

* " Concessimus Herberto nepoti meo sicut nostro ligio homini terram

quae fuit Ormi de Brantiston sicut eam tenebat quando fuit vivus et mortuus

et per idem servitium per quod eam ipse Ormus tenuerat " (p. 33). Herbert

auests, in 1133, a charter of his uncle, Abbot Geoffrey (Stowe Charter, 103).

T
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next manor, Stretton in Burton. I arrange the two passages as

in the previous instance :

Gilebertus ij bovatas de warlanda Item Raven filius Leverici ij

et ij de inlanda pro vj solidis. . . . bovatas de inlanda pro iij solidis et

Tomas [sic] i domum et i cortilla- debet geldare abbati. Item Algarus

gium et i acram terrae et i acram ij bovatas de warlanda ad opus,

prali de Inlanda pro xij d. Has iiij bovatas prii/s habiiit Gile-

bertus. . . . Algarus i domum et i

cortillagium et i acram prati de

inlanda ad opus ^2wd prius teiiuit

Tovi \sic\ pro xij d.*

It will be observed that in both these cases we have a reversion

from money rent to labour, contrary to the usual development.

Another and similar addition is found on p. 20, where, after

recording the terms on which Abbots Bromley was farmed at the

,time of the survey, the MS. proceeds :
" Postea tamen hoc

dimissum est," etc.

This last point, however, is of small importance. The main

conclusion on which one has to insist is that neither survey is as

old as Abbot Nigel's time, for both of them contain entries which

must be subsequent to Abbot Geoffrey's accession (11 14).

Indeed, the occurrence of Andrew as farmer" of Field (p. 21)

implies that a survey in which it occurs cannot be earlier than

1 1 16, in which year he obtained it (p. 34). On the other hand

both the surveys are clearly anterior to several acts of Abbot

Geoffrey, who died in 1
1 50, and—as they speak throughout of

Robert de Ferrers—to Robert's elevation to an earldom in 11 38.

I think we may narrow the date still further by the help of

Stowe Charter 103,^ which grants inter alia^ in 11 33, a house

that Frawin had held at Burton ; for this house is entered in the

A survey as held by Frawin.^ We thus obtain as a limit of date

* In B (p. 25) we have this holding entered as " Tovi Turdus i domum et

i aciam prati et i agri pro xij d."

2 Entered in the Burton Cartulary, p. 33.

^ See Shaw's Staffordshire., vol. i., App. p. i. No. i, and Facsimiles of

Charters in the British Museum^ i. 13, where, however, the A survey is

accepted as of Abbot Nigel's date.
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1116-1133.^ There is, however, one more definite note of date,

if the passage is correctly printed by Shaw from the B survey,

viz.

:

Lepsi tenet ij molendina pro L sol., a festo omnium sanctorum primi

anni Galfridi abbatis usque ad iiij annos, et debet gratis molere fru-

mentum et brasium dominicum et reddere pisces qui ibi capiuntur et

molendina tam bona restituere cum novis molis quando deferet, sicut

erant quum accepit.

This would make the date of the B survey not later than 11 18.

It is this exceptionally early date that justifies their careful

study.

To determine the exact relationship of the two surveys to one

another we certainly need a complete text, the editor having cut

it down in places ; the most minute exactitude of transcription is

also requisite, for much may turn on a figure or a name. I have

already given my reason for believing A to be slightly later than

B, but without full texts decisive collation is impossible. If the

difference of date is as slight as the personal names imply, it is

strange that the "farms" of manors are at times, if correctly given,

considerably higher in A than in B. Some, it is true, are the

same in both, but that of Abbots Bromley is 5/. as against 3/. io.y.,

that of Willington 5/. as against i/. 10s., that of Pillatonhall i/.

as against 1 2s., and that of " Potlac," apparently, 2/. as against

^s., and here discrepancies are difficult to explain.

The existence of two parallel but independent surveys

* It is just possible that the date could be narrowed still further, but the

argument is somewhat subtle. In the A survey Robert de Ferrers is entered

as the holder {tenet) of Ticknall, co. Derby, on p. 24, but on p. 19 he appears

as its /crwiiT holder itenebat). If, then, the passage on p. 19, from " Item

partem luci pertinentem ad Brantiston," is one of the subsequent additions

to that survey (it is not found in the B survey), the survey itself can hardly

be later than 1127 ; for that "partem luci" is—though the fact has been

overlooked—no other than that " quadam parte luci " which is the subject

of the " convencio" in Add. Chart. 2713 (entered on pp. 49-50 of the Burton

Cartulary). And in Facs. of Charters in the B.M.^ i. 9 (where the wood is

not identified), it is shown that the agreement cannot be later than 1127.

Therefore, if the agreement was subsequent to the A survey, that survey also

is not later than 1127. In that case this evidence would limit the date of the

A survey to 1116-1127.

T 2
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supplies US with those variants on the value of which for inter-

preting Domesday, I have dwelt in Feudal England. Here, for

instance, we observe at the outset that the rent-paying tenants,

the censai'ii of B, are those quae sunt ad malani of A.^ So also

the ora of one survey is duly represented by a unit of sixteen-

pence in the other.

But it is only when the text of the surveys is collated with

that of the abbots' charters to their tenants, which follow them
in this volume, that their value is fully manifest. Among the

features of interest one notes those leases for lives which occur

so often in Domesday entries of monastic lands. But instead of

those leases for three lives which are common in the Great

Survey we have here leases for two.^ We have leases by Abbot

Geoffrey to Ralf son of Orm (of Okeover) " et heredi eius,"

William of St. Albans " et heredi eius," Godwine " et heredi

eius," Ralf son of William " et heredi eius," etc. Burton Abbey,

not being liable to knight service, could lease its land for a money
rent and for other obligations, and was naturally anxious to

avoid permanent alienation. On the other hand, the lessees

were usually anxious to convert their tenure into enfeoffment to

them and their heirs. Abbot Geoffrey, we have seen, granted

land to William de St. Albans "and his heir"; but that heir,

Rainald, induced Abbot Bernard (1160-1175) to grant that land

to himself " et heredibus suis," to be held " hereditario iure."

So too, Abbot Nigel granted Okeover to Orm " and his heir,'*

but Orm's son Ralf obtained from Abbot Robert a fresh grant

to himself " and his heirs."" The leases supplement the surveys'

' For these molmen see English Historical Review^ iv. 734, v. 103, vi.

332.

2 The interesting leases printed at the end of the Domesday of Si. PattPs

(Camden Society) are almost all granted to members of the chapter. But in

what appears to be the earliest (a.d. 1114) Twyford is granted to Walter de

Cranford and his daughter Athalais, i.e. for two lives (p. 127). I shall have

occasion to refer to this case below. The Abingdon leases on the eve of the

Conquest were " trium vel duorum vita hominum " {Chron. Ab. i. 481).

" General Wrottesley has printed from the cartulary of the Okeovers

(now among the Wood MSS. in the Bodleian) some interesting grants to

Orm and his son Ralf by the prior of Tutbury, the earl of Derby, etc., which

should be compared with these Burton documents (see his " Okeovers of

Okeover " in vol. vii. [1904] of Stafordshire Collections, p. 128 et seg.).
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information by recording the other obh'gations imposed in

addition to the money " farm." Among these was that of

sepulture, which figures prominently in the Domesday entries

of the Church of Worcester's lands and of the bishop of

Winchester's Taunton lordship.^ Abbot Nigel (d. 1113), when

he granted Okeover to Orm for twenty orae a year, stipulated

that, Cttni aittein mortmis fuerit, deferre \sic\ ad nos se faciei cum

tota peciuiia sua ad sepelienduin. Abbot Geoffrey granted Leigh

to Andrew (Orm's son-in-law), stipulating that Cum vevo obierit

debet dare Ecclesiae, etc., totam partem sitam de pecunia sua in

omnibus rebus C2tm suo corpore sepeliendo honorifice ibi. It was

part of the conditions on which Darlaston was obtained from

Abbot Geoffrey by Orm of Darlaston and his son Robert that

Ctim vera mortuifuerint deferentur eorum corpora sepelienda apud

Burtonam et multum honorifice recipientur a monachis ; debet

autem cum eis ajferri et tota pars eorum pecuniae quantacunque

habuerint et in omnibus rebus et in otnnibus locis.

Escort or riding service was another of the duties exacted

from the lessees. Robert son of Orm secured from Abbot

Geoffrey Darlaston to farm at thirty shillings a year,^

et per servitia et bonitates quas faciebat pater eius, videlicet debet

hospitari honorifice Abbatem cum venerit in partes illas, conducere et

reducere salvo conductu monachos et clientes eorum quando ibunt sive

ad Cestriam sive ad Wich pro aliquo mercato, etc.

In the grant to his father Orm the service was thus expressed

(p. 35)

invenire vel se ipsum vel homines suos ad conducendum ipsum Abbatem

vel homines eius si necesse fuerit.'^

' Of the dependencies of Taunton we read :
" cum domini de his terris

moriuntur, in Tantone sepeliuntur " (i. 87 b). On fo. 173 " sepultura " is

mentioned as due to the Church of Worcester.

- This was also to be done in the case of Orm's wife. A similar provision

is found in the St. Paul's lease of Twyford (see p. 279, note 11, above) to a

man and his daughter :
" Cum autem alter obierit, corpus suum reddet \sic\

sancto Paulo cum xx solidis."

3 It is important to observe that this service of riding or escort does not

contain here that germ of knight-service which Professor Maitland has

endeavoured to detect in it {I^oincsday Book and Beyo?id, pp. 308-9, 160) ;
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When Andrew obtained Leigh from the monks, he engaged

servire eis servitio proprii corporis et ire in servitium eorum sicut liber

homo ubi iusserit Abbas vel secum vel sine se.

The phrase "sicut liber homo " is noteworthy. Horses are not

actually mentioned save in the grant of a corrody to Rainald of

St. Albans, the Stretton tenant, in 1166,

—

pro servitio sui corporis prope sive longe cum a nobis ad hoc vocatus

fiierit .... Cum vero contigerit Reginaldum longius ^printed longinus]

ire pro servitio ecclesiae dabimus ei expensas quae ei et armigero suo et

equis sufficiant.

But the somewhat mysterious " Radchenistre " of Domesday, if

he he indeed connected with riding, appears to be referred to in

a passage of the B survey, which makes Richard hold at

Winshill 5^ bovates of sokemen's land, " iij scilicet et dimidiam

pro X d. et obolo sicut scchemannus et duas quietas sicut

Raccheristus "
(p. 29).

Entertaimnent was another due exacted from the abbot's

lessees. Andrew, grantee of Leigh, debet honorifice Jwspitari

Abbatein cum ad illus partes venerit. At Pillatonhall Edwin debet

honorifice hospitari Abbateni et optiiue procurare de suo quotieiis-

cunque Abbas porrexerit in partes illas et voluerit illuc divertere.

Orm and his son at Darlaston debent Jiospitari Abbateni quando

voluerit. The long list of dues included <3:/^. At Leigh Andrew
debet ci competcnter donare de suo sicut domino suo cum Abbas opus

habuerit. At Pillatonhall, cum opus habuerit et rogaverit{Abbas']

auxilium de terra sua et de ceteris hominibus siiis, ipse quoque

Edwinus debet eum iuvare condecenter sicut dominum siium. At

Darlaston Orm and his son debent eum iuvare de suo sicut

dominum suum cum opus habuerit^ or, as the son's charter

but in the Darlaston confirmation to Robert, and in this alone, we find a

clause :
" Debet etiam servire Ecclesiae fideliter et defendere terram

monachorum a malefactoribus secundum posse suum." His whole obligation

may well be compared with that of the tenants of a bishop of Constance

(cited by Professor Maitland from Waitz, Verfassungsgeschichte^ v. 293), " ut

cum abbate equitarent eique domi forisque ministrarent, equos suos tam

abbati quam fratribus suis, quocumque necesse esset, prasstarent, monasterlum

pro posse suo defensarent." See also History of English Law, i. 265-6, 269,

and Bracton^s Note Booh, ii. 579, where we rend of the Abbess of Barking's

tenants bound to ride with her on her manors.
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expresses it, dare de suo competenti Abbatl quando reqiiisierit eum
Abbas. Lastly, we find r^//^ mentioned in Abbot Nigel's grant

of Okeover to Orm, it being stipulated that his son shall give

pro relevatione ipsius terrae tantuni pecuniae quantum nobilis homo

dare debet pro tali terra} The phrase is noteworthy.

With suit of court we reach an obligation which is mentioned

in the surveys as well as in the charters, and which affects not

only the farmers of manors, but a class below them. When
Andrew received Field "in feefarm " in 11 16 it was for twenty

shillings " et pro servitio corporis sui." The A survey renders

this tenure as " pro xx sol. unoquoque anno et eum solum

iudicem invenit ad placita Regis in Staffordscira "
(p. 21). A

similar equation between bodily service and suit of court is

found in the grant of Hampton to Ralf Fitz Urvoi by Abbot

Geoffrey, and in the entry of his tenure in the A survey

pro servitio corporis sui, ita scilicet pro servitio corporis sui, ita scilicet

ut sit ad placita ipsius Abbatis in ut sit ad placita Abbatis in eadem

Staffordsiria quotienscumque fuerit scyra quotienscumque fuerit ad-

advenienter submonitus (p. 32). venienter submonitus (p. 20).

When Ralf Fitz William obtained his half hide in Wetmore for

6s. 6d. a year, it was stipulated that " debet esse ad placita eius

{i.e. Abbatis) in Staffordscira ubicunque Abbas voluerit si fuerit

advenienter submonitus, nisi forte habeat excusationem neces-

sariam," etc. (p. 33). At Branstone Orm was bound, among his

duties for his holding, " ire ad placita et ad comitatus et ad

wapentas" (p. 25); when his holding was divided among his

sons, two of them, apparently, were bound, " ire ad Offelawe-

hundred " fp. 19); but when it was subsequently given to

Herbert, it was to be held " per idem servitium per quod ipse

Ormus tenuerat" (p. 33). At Winshill, " Lepsi," whose holding

consisted partly of sokemen's land, " debet ire ad placita et ad

hundredas et syras et wapentas"^ (p. 29). At a later date

Abbot Bernard (i 160- 1 175) confirmed John de Willington in

his holding, inter alia^ of seven bovates at Willington " pre

' From the original charter in possession of the Okeovers of Okeover.

Winshill was in Derbyshire, a " wapentake " county, but Branstone

was not.
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servitio eundi ad comitatum Nottingham et ad Hundredum
Derbeiae" (p. 44). When Ralf, son of Orm, obtained a

re-grant of Okeover from Abbot Robert, it was expressly

stipulated

quod predictus Radulfus et heredes sui debent ad curiam regis ire cum
Abbate pro negotio domus super expensam Abbatis. Et Radulfus pre-

dictus et heredes sui ad curiam Abbatis venire debent causa iudicandi

latronem si sit captus vel causa iudicandi bataille, et ad hoc faciendum

Radulfus predictus ct heredes sui debent racionabiliter summoneri.'

This is a noteworthy document.

The value, on this point, of the Burton evidence lies in its

record of the actual enfeoffments in which suit of court was the

service reserved or portion thereof. In TJie History of English

Lazv(\, ^,22 et seg.) and in Domesday Book and Beyond (p. 140,

etc.) Professor Maitland has dealt with this subject, relying

especially on the Ramsey Abbey evidence, which affords an

exact parallel to that of the Burton documents. Professor

Vinogradoff cites similar evidence in the P^ly Survey of 1277.^

It has been shown that the actual money farm received from

lessees of manors represented in practice only a portion of the

" consideration " for their lease ; and this conclusion, we shall

see, is no less obvious in the case of the rent-paying tenants

{censarii) on a manor. But a religious house would be in-

fluenced by yet another " consideration "
; it was anxious to

obtain tithes. When Hampton was granted to Ralf Fitz Urvoi,

it was part of the agreement that he should assign to the abbey

the tithe on his demesne at Newton and should pay eight

shillings a year in respect of it. And both surveys record

that Geoffrey de Clinton paid for Stanton ten shillings a year
" et dat decimam eiusdem terrae," it being part of his pactum

with Abbot Nigel that he should give "omnes decimas de

omnibus rebus quas habuerit in villa de Stantona, scilicet de ilia

parte quam ipse tenet de Burtona et de alia parte quam ipse

tenet de alio domino." When Geoffrey received " Pothlac " in

' See note 3, p. 277.

See Villtmiage in Ejtgland^ pp. 441 eiseq.^ especially p. 444 : "Johannes

. . tenet dimidiam hydam terre per serviciiim sequendi comitatum et

hundredum."
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feefarm the first item of his service was "dare decimam suam
atque hominum suorum recte et fideliter." On receiving Field

in 1 1 16 Andrew was bound "dare ecclesiae et monachis rectam

decimanri pro aninia sua sive in frugibus sive in pecoribus, sive

in caseis, seu in quibuslibet ceteris rebus." Survey A records

that Humfrey holds Willington "pro decimis omnium rerum

eiusdem manerii quae sunt in dominio suo," in addition to his

money payment, and that at Pothlac Geoffrey, in addition to his

rent, "debet dare rectam decimam omnium segetum eiusdem

manerii " ; and survey B shows Willington held by Andrew
de Cumbrai "pro xxx sol. et pro decima terrae in omnibus

rebus; debet etiam dare decimam equarum suarum ubicunque

morentur." This last phrase suggests the eqiiae indoiintae of

Domesday.^

The abbey's most usual method of dealing with its manors

was to grant them out at farm for two lives, sometimes reserving

certain sources of income, which thus remained extra firniam.

But one of the convent's own body might become the farmer,

and thus Edric the monk^ occurs in the surveys as farming

Winshill for £^ \Qs. a year, and also as farming Branstone for

£^ a year, the wood, the hays, and certain lands being excepted

from his lease. Or again, the house might adopt the very

interesting course of letting the " men " of a manor farm it them-

selves. Abbots Bromley was thus dealt with, and the relative

passages in the two surveys are worth giving in full :

A B
Hoc manerium excepto luco Hoc manerium habent homines

quern Abbas retinuit in manu sua, ad firmam pro Ixx sol. in quibus

habent ad firmam usque ad xx computantur vj sol. quos habent de

annos pro c solidis, Aisculfus pres- decima Neutonae Silva tota

byter, Godwinus, Bristoaldus, Leu- est extra firmam.

ricus et Ormus, neque computantur

in firma eorum iij sol. de Edrico forestario.^

1 Similarly in ihe early St. Paul's lease of Twyford (see p. 279, note il,

above) the lessees obtained the land for five shillings a year, " et insuper

decimationem annone et ovium et caprarum de ipsa terra."

2 He attests a charter of Abbot Geoffrey in 1133, immediately after the

prior and sub-prior.

^ Here begins the interesting addition of which I have already spoken :
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As the amount of the farm varies in these two versions, it is

possible that a fresh arrangement had been made, but I am
disposed to think that there is no necessary contradiction

between the " homines " of the one and the five individuals of

the other ; for at this period it was usual, I take it, to treat

certain named individuals as personally responsible for the

payment on behalf of themselves and others. We can identify

in the A survey all the five named, of whom Aissol the priest

held the church and its glebe, and had also held thirty acres of

Inland " antequam esset manerium ad firmam," while the other

four were all rent-paying tenants {censarii) ; Godwine and Orm
had the two largest holdings on the manor (four bovates each),

while Bristoald and Leofric were among those who had two

bovates each.

The case of Leigh is very singular. At a later date than

that of the surveys it was obtained from Abbot Geoffrey by

Andrew in exchange for his tenure of its neighbour Field ; but

the two surveys record its " farm " thus :

Godricus et Wulfricus usque ad firmam pro c sol. usque ad annus

annos xvj pro c sol. quoque anno, et xvj.

potest ibi habere Abbas in custodia

eorum unam herdewicam de quan-

tiscunque vaccis sibi placuerit ; similiter autem et porcheriam unam sicut

em. \sic\ in conventione ipsorum Item Edda tenet Dadesleia,

id est ... . ex quibus computantur in firma Godrici et Ulurici xviij

sol., quia et haec terra ad Legam pertinet.

Here the " farm " is the same in amount and in duration, but

the farmer's name is different ; a father had just possibly been

succeeded by his sons. But what is so singular and puzzling

about this " farm " is that the conventio " between Andrew and

Abbot Geoffrey (p. 34) recites that

:

" Postea tamen hoc dimissum est de Edrico, et prece eorum concessit eis

Abbas hayas et herbam earum ad nutrienda pecora sua omnino absque

vastatione luci pro x sol. quoque anno et pro bonitat[ibus] equival[entibus]

alios X sol, et debent ipsi esse forestarii \i.e. in Edric's place] et custodes

silvarum,"

A
Hoc manerium tenent ad firmam

B
Hoc manerium tenet Ormus ad
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Concessit ei Abbas, ipsi Andreae et heredi suo, in fcdfirmani [sic] illam

partem Leguae quam prius tenuerat Ebrardus clericus ct post ipsum

.Visulfus presbyter cum hominibus et cum pecunia quam illi acceperant.

Noting, by the way, the mention here of the stock {pecunia)

which the farmers took over, we seek to connect with the

surveys, or with one of them, this mention of the earlier farmers,

but we cannot do so, though "Aisulf" the priest seems to be

the man who occurs at Abbots Bromley. Moreover, Andrew
secures Leigh for sixty shillings as against a hundred, but owes,

on the other hand, duties not mentioned in the surveys, viz. " the

service of his own body," journeys when required, hospitality to

the abbot, aid to the abbot, sepulture, and (it is specially

mentioned) " prestare quadrigas suas et hominem \sic\ suoruni,

sicut ceteri homines de abbatia, ad afferendam de luco materiam

in fabricam monasterii, etc." Lastly, matters are further

complicated by another and apparently subsequent lease from

Abbot Geoffrey to Robert, son of Uviet, of " the manor of

Leigh," but " ita lamen ut sit quietus a quadrigando materiem

Ecclesiae sicut prius Lega facere solebat "
(p. 35). The " farm "

was also raised from ^3 to ^4, possibly because the new lease,

included Dodsleigh, which Edda had previously held from the

abbey for twenty shillings a year, and which he was now to hold

from Robert.

Difficult as it is to follow this tangle of leases, we seem to

see clearly enough that the liegeman {ligitis homo) who farmed a

manor from the abbey had normally to perform certain services

" sicut liber homo " in addition to the payment of his farm."

When we turn from these farmers of manors to the class of

rent-paying tenants {censarii) below them, we again find that

such tenants, even if p2tri censarii^ had services—more agri-

cultural in character—to render in addition to their rent. Such
tenants might themselves have villeins under them, but their own
liability remained. These services, which are set out fully in

the B survey, are ignored in A, and we are thereby once more

' Tiiis phrase is met with in the B survey, under Appleby (Warwickshire),

where the puri censarii are those who hold none of their land ad opus, the

purl villani are those who so hold all of it, while a third class holds land of

both kinds, " et sicut villani et sicut censarii."
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reminded that silence as to such customary dues is not proof of

their non-exibtence. At Branstone and Le\<^h ce//sarii are found
holding one carucate of eight bovates^ each : the former had one
such tenant, the latter three.

Branstone.

Ormus tenet de Warlanda viij

bovatas et habet vij homines terram

tenentes, unusquisque j bovatam

et Septimus ij bovatas Debet

ire ad placita et ad comitatus et ad

wapentas et in exercitus et ubicun-

que missus fuerit vel cum Abbate

vel sine Abbate, et debet iiij perticas

ad curiam et ij ad lucum, et vadit

ad cazas quando precipitur, et bis in

anno prestat aratrum suum, et ter

in Augusto secat cum omnibus suis.

Then as now, labour at harvest was the important consideration,

and the rent-paying tenant, who escaped the usual week-work,

was still liable to that. At Stretton it was his duty ter in

Augusto secare^ at Wetmoor ter in Augusto secare ami omnibus

suis, at Abbots Bromley the "censarius" ter in Augusto secat

cum omnibus suis, and at Appleby also. At Findon (Derbyshire)

he had to find labour for six days in the harvest-field, one man
on the first day, two on the second, and his whole household

{fmniliam) on those which followed. On this manor he was

also called on to lend his plough three times a year, in Lent a

horse for harrowing, and in summer one man " ad sarclandum "

and one man for mowing, and on one day his cart for carting

the lord's hay. He had also to carry niissatica ubi precipitur.

It will be seen therefore that his money payment represented

only a commutation of the more oppressive services.^

^ The surveys employ these reckonings interchangeably.

2 This view is in complete harmony with that expressed in VinogradofiPs

Villainage in England^ pp. 183-188 (see especially p. 184). In her mono-

graph on Economic Conditions on Ramsey Manors., Miss Neilson writes :

" Censuarii, too, all the rest of whose labour services had been commuted,

had still to appear at the boons, in many cases at both the ploughing and the

harvest boons. Some difference was made, however, between the censuarites

and the ordinary villain, the villain at the harvest boons worked in the fields

Leigh.

Censarii sunt isti : Aviet tenet
j

carrucatam terrae pro viij sol., et

ter in XLa prestat aratrum suum
et ad falcandum j hominem de pro-

pria domo et j similiter de unaqua-

quo domo villanorum suorum et ter

in Augusto secat cum suis

Awardus j carucatam pro vj sol. et

facit predictas consuetudines. Gos-

fridus j carucatam pro viij sol. cum
consuetudinibus.
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The censaritis had usually to lend his plough twice a year to

the lord/ as at Branstone, Stretton, Abbots Bromley, Wetmoor,

Cauldvvcll, and Appleby. He had to go where the Abbot bid

him at Branstone, Wetmoor, Finden, and Appleby, and to attend

the hunt {yadit ad cazas), when required, at Branstone and at

Abbots Bromley. This last service is the chace a establie of

early charters, the stabilitio of Domesday.^ Fence-work was

another of the rent-paying tenant's liabilities ; he was

responsible for keeping up so many perches (i) ad curiam

(sometimes ad Burtonaiit)^' (2) ad luaim. This service is,

mentioned at Branstone, Stretton, Wetmoor, Abbots Bromley,

Winshill, and Appleby at least. Lastly, it should be noted that

at Winshill (Derbyshire) we find sochemaimi occurring in

addition to censarii} They appear to be distinguished by

payment of heriot,^ while they owe fence-work like the censarii.

An intermediate class appears here to be formed of those who,

though not styled sokemen, hold " sokemen's land," terra

socheman7iorum.

The distinctive service of the villeins is the labour two days

a week, but at Stretton (in Burton) and at Wetmoor they were

liable to " all the duties of the Burton villeins," save that the

latter did not pay the (wood-)penny when their carts went into

with his own hands, whereas the censitarius bore a rod over the workers to

admonish them that they should work well" (p. 47). This statement is

supported by proof from the abbey records, but on the Burton manors the

censarii seem to be personally liable to work.

' From a grant of land at Winshill and Horninglovve by Abbot Geoffrey,

in which the only reserved service was " quod prestabit aratrum suum semel

in hyeme et semel in quadragesima," we may infer that these were the two

occasions.

- " Stabilitio venationis " in Berkshire (i. 56 b), " stabilitio " in Hereford-

shire and Shropshire (i. 179, 252). These are all due to the king, but in

the Boldon Book we have the service due to the bishop of Durham, and
meet with the same word {inag?ta caza) as in the Burton surveys (see the

passages collected in Seebohm's English Village Coniinicnity^ p. 71).

Compare also, for hunting service to the bishop of Worcester, Domesday
Book aitd Beyo7id^ p. 306.

^ As at Abbots Bromley and Appleby.

The full text of the B survey for Winshill is badly needed.
^ " Cum aliquis horum obierit heredes eorum debebunt xvj sol. de

herioto " (this was 12 orae).
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the wood. At Abbots Bromley the entry of their duties is

exceptionally full ; the villein there held the usual two bovates^

" et opcratur ij diebus in ebdomada et invenit avras ad

summagium, et reddit vij d. pro falda, et bis arat in anno, et ter

secat in Augusto, et facit brasium, et vadit ad summagium pro

sale et pro pisce, aut reddit ij d. pro utroque." This should be

compared with the services at Burton as printed by Shaw :

Quisque tenet ij bovatas et operator (?) ij diebus rebd''(?) et debet in

anno aut equum invenire aut iiij d. reddere propter iter abbatis ad curiam

et ire pro sale semel et alia vice pro piscibus aut dare ij d. pro utroque

summagio et
j
quadrigam lignorum et ij gallinas ad natale, et facit j sex-

tarium brasii, et dat pasnagium, et bis arat in anno, et preter (?) hoc in

xl'"'^ dim. acram, et a Pentecoste usque ad festum omnium sanctorum

mittit animalia sua in faldam domini, et pro unaquaque inl' get [sic]

domi invenit j hominem in Augusto ad secandum ; et qui a Pentecoste

usque ad Aug. vadit ad lucum pro
j
quadriga debet redd' ij d.

In the commutation here quoted we seem to recognise the

somewhat mysterious fish-penny of Domesday' and early records.

The " avras ad summagium," which is also mentioned at Leigh,

is probably explained by the phrase, under Cauldwell, " avras

ubicunque iubentur ad portandum cibum dominii "
; the produce

of the lord's demesne had to be carted to the abbey. The Leigh

villein, besides this carting service, " ter prestat aratrum ad

tremeis et ter in Augusto secat cum suis," these being the special

services from which even the " censarius " was not exempt.

Of the cotter {cotsetus) one day's labour a week was as

distinctive as were two of the villein. The cotters' land {terra

cotsetorinn) was not necessarily held by cotters ; at Wetmoor it

was held partly by censarii, partly by villaiii, but the geld of its

twelve bovates went into the abbot's pouch, " quicumque eam
habent, sive villanus, sive censarius."

The bovarii, as I have elsewhere shown, had charge of the

oxen in the lord's plough-team, half a team to each. At Strctton

^ At Winshill (in the A survey) there were four villani ple7ia7'ii with two

bovates each, and six vilhmi dimidii with one bovate each.

•-'

? " hebd."

^ The Ramsey Abbey evidence, however, appears to prove that this pay-

ment was made for the purchase, not the carriage, of fish.
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(in Burton), where the lord had two teams, of sixteen oxen

between them, they are thus carefully entered :

Quatuor bovarii in Straton . . . et unus in Witmere . . . quisquc

habet ij bovatas et iiij acras seminatas pro ofificio sue, et uxores eorum

operantur j die ;^ acras autem debent reddere seminatas quando deferent

boves.

The bovarius had here as large a holding as the villein.

As the bovarhis held pro officio suo, so also could the smith.

At Stretton, Orm the smith held land " pro xij d. sive pro

operatione ij aratrorum "
; at Little Over the smith held one

bovate for doing the work on three ploughs, and at Willington

one bovate " pro officio suo."^ Other craftsmen are found

among the tenants of the abbey ; Turold the carpenter appears

to have held on the terms " ut faciat omnia opera Ecclesiae quae

pertinent ad officium suum et de ligno et de plumbo "
(p. 24),

and Leving the goldsmith, in part consideration for his holding

at Stapenhill, plied his art without pay, though entitled to his

food, for the abbey.^

Among the miscellaneous points of interest is the payment

of salmon in rent. A messuage is held at Derby by the render

of a salmon on Palm Sunday^ ; at Stretton (in Burton) a salmon

is part of the render for the mills. Manumission is illustrated

in the case of Gamel, whose land at Stretton was granted to

William and Rainald of St. Albans by two successive abbots.

In the first charter we read that " ipse Gamel pro redemptione

sua et suorum exivit, et recessit ab abbate "
; in the second, that

Gamel " reliquit in manu abbatis " this land, " et ipse Gamel pro

redemptione sua et suorum exivit et recessit ab abbate et a terra

abbatiae solutus et quietus ut iret quocunque vellet." This is a

very noteworthy phrase, and one which recalls very forcibly the

familiar Domesday formulae. It is to be observed that Gamel's

* This labour of the wife was distinctive of bovaj'ii.

2 Compare the smith's holding of land pro faTameiito carucac or pro

officio siio in the Boldon Book.

3 " Levingus aurifaber tenet iiij bovatas et croftam et molendinum pro xj

sol. ij d. et operatur opus Monasterii sine mercede ad cibum Abbatis dum
operatur," &c. (p. 29).

^ Domesday shows us St. Peter's, Gloucester, similarly receiving salmon

from its Gloucester burgesses.
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holding was more than twice as large as that of a " full villein,"

namely, five bovatcs and nine acres of " inland " as well, and
that in the hands of its new holder it appears in the survey as

only liable to the ordinary duties of a rent-paying tenant.

It would be difficult to find earlier instances of monastic

corrodies than these Burton records afford
; and the conditions

of their grant are peculiar. When Camel's land, surrendered as

above, was granted to William of St. Albans, William also

secured a corrody for himself, and his wife if she survived him,

which, however, was not to pass, as the land would, to his son.^

By a fresh arrangement in the next generation Abbot Bernard

granted to the son, in 1 166,

monachatum quando inde voluntatem habuerit et ei licuerit \sic\ et

interim unum corredium, panem videlicet et potum cum generalibus,

sicut unus de monachis habuerit

:

with power to assign this corrody when he should be long absent.

A precisely similar corrody in conjunction with land was granted

by Abbot Geoffrey to Fromund,- a liegeman of the abbot, who
received " procurationem unius monachi quamdiu vixerit,"

together with land, the land alone passing to his heir " excepta

procuratione cibi."

The only other point that .-^eems to call for mention is the

fluctuation of tenure between work {opus) and rent {census), the

terms being changeable from work to rent, or again from rent to

work.

Looking at the early date of these records of an old English

house, with English priors," and English tenants, we may fairly

conclude that they illustrate the terms on which its lands were

held even before the Conquest.

1 " Concessit etiam ei Abbas procurationem unius monachi in vita sua, et

cum obierit vel cum monachus factus fuerit, concessit eandem procurationem

uxori suae Albredae quamdiu et ipsa vivet et legaliter se tenebit." But the

son "non clamet hereditatem in procuratione monachi." William actually

became a monk, as we learn from the Okeover charter, where he appears as

such among the witnesses. But in the agreement of 1 133 (Stowe Charter 103)

he attests as Willelmus de Stratona (which was alias) and not yet a monk.

He also is a witness to the agreement of 1 133 (Stowe Charter 103).

^ Swegen and Eadwine occur as priors under Abbots Nigel and Geoffrey.

The latter was prior in 1133.
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POSTSCRIPT.

Since the appearance of this paper in the English Historical

Review^ Mr. F. Baring has informed me that independent

evidence (a passage from the surveys printed in the Derb. Arch.

Jo2irnal^ had satisfied him that B. was, as I contend, the earHer

of the two surveys. I also found that I had overlooked his

valuable article on " Domesday and the Burton Cartulary" in the

English Historical Review for January, 1896 (XI, 98-102), in

which he mentioned that it " appears to be some years earlier

"

than the other survey. On the other hand he there accepted

the date of 11 14-15 for the A. survey, and consequently

suggested about 11 00 "for the other. These dates, however,

he has now abandoned after reading my paper. J. H. R.

U
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DIEULACRES ABBEY.

Dieulacres, an abbey of the Cistercian order, was founded in

the reign of King John by Ralph de Bkmdeville, Earl of Chester,

who translated to it the monks of Poulton in Chester. The

latter were a Benedictine brotherhood founded in the reign of

Henry I. by Robert the hereditary Butler or Pincerna of the Earls

of Chester.

The same Robert made them subject to the rule of Savigny,

of which the first House had been established at Furness in

1124-7.^ In 1 147 the Savignians merged themselves in the

Cistercian Order,- and these dates may be of some use in fixing

the date of the original foundation of Poulton.

Dugdale, quoting a MS. history of England written by Henry

the Archdeacon of Lincoln, gives the following account of the

foundation of Dieulacres. Ralph, Earl of Chester, returning from

abroad, abandoned Constance, Countess of Brittany, his wife, and

married Clemence, the daughter of Ralph de Feugeres. Whilst

in bed, the vision of his grandfather Ralph appeared before him,

saying, " Go to Cholpesdale, in the territory of Leeke, and in

that place where there was formerly a chapel to the Blessed

Virgin, you shall found an abbey of white monks, and Clemence

then said to him in French {in Gallicis verbis) ' Deux-

encres,' and the Earl, pleased with her remark, exclaimed,

" Then the name of the place shall be Deulacres."^

* England under the Normans and Angevins^ by H. W. Davis.

2 Ibid

^ The words of the original are " Comes congratidans ad dictum ejus^ hoc

inqtnt" Erit nomen ejus loci Deulaci'es. Various conjectures have been

made as to the meaning of this saying of Clemence—such as Deux lecree,

God creates it ; or Deux legree, God sanctions it, but the suggestion of

Mr. Josiah Wedgwood seems to agree best with the original text, viz., that

the last word is the Anglo-French " encrestre," to increase. In this case, the

exclamation of Clemence would be "Que Dieu I'encresse," or "may God
grant it increase." At p. 300, it will be seen that the Bailiff of the abbey

spells the name Dieulencresse.
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The repudiation by the Earl of his first wife and his marriage

with Clemence must have received the sanction of the Pope, and

it is not unlikely that the foundation of the abbey was one of the

conditions under which this sanction was granted. Clemence

would therefore have a personal interest in the foundation, and

her exclamation, on hearing of her husband's dream, would be

not an unnatural one. The divorce from his first wife and his

marriage with Clemence took place in 1 199.^

The earliest deed in the Chartulary is numbered 74 in the

Appendix and is headed " Initiuin Abbatie de Pulton" In this

deed Robert, styling himself the " Pincerna " of Ralph the

most noble Earl of Chester, for the health and prosperity of

his lord Ralph, the illustrious Earl of Chester, and of his

ancestors, viz., Hugh the Earl and Ralph the " Consul " and

others, and for the redemption of the soul of his wife Ivetta and

his son and heir Robert, grants a moiety of Pouton (Poulton),

with all its appurtenances to found an abbey of monks according

to the rule of the Blessed Benedict. The deed is witnessed by

William, the first Abbot of Combermere, a house which is stated

to have been founded about 1 130, but is probably of earlier date.

The quotations from the Scriptures in this deed are interesting,

as they are evidently the injunctions of the priestly adviser of

the founder, and the reader will be amused by the curious

misapplication of the text respecting the " mammon of

iniquity."

By the next deed (No. 75) Hugh the Earl confirms the grant

of his father Ralph. This Ralph succeeded a former Ralph

about ii29iand died in 1153. At the latter date Earl Hugh
was only six years of age.

According to the above dates, the original Abbey of Pulton

must have been founded between the years 1130 and 1153, but

the dates of Henry the Archdeacon are not to be relied upon.

He states, for instance, that the Abbey of Comberford was

founded in 11 33, and that about the same time Robert Pincerna

commenced an abbey at Pulton in Cheshire to pray for the

health and prosperity of his lord Earl Ralph whilst he was in

ward to the Ki?ig, but the only Earl Ralph who could have been

* New Peerage by G. E. C.
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in ward to the King was the first Earl of that name who
succeeded his cousin Richard in 11 20 and died about 11 29. An
interesting suit respecting the advowson of Sandbach of

38 H. III. (1254) states that the first Earl Ralph of Chester had

formerly recovered the advowson from Richard de Sandbach

and had given it to the Abbey of Dieiilacres}

The Abbey of Dieulacres was not in existence at the epoch

of the first Earl Ralph, but the witnesses may have been

referring to the original abbey at Poulton, and the dedication of

Poulton to St. Benedict seems to point to an earlier date than

1
1 53. The Cistercian rule had begun to supersede the rule of

St. Benedict before the close of the reign of Henry I.^

Sleigh in his history of Leek gives a very full account of the

abbey together with English translations of the principal deeds

in the Chartulary, but his history was v/ritten before the publi-

cation of the Extracts from the Public Records collected by the

William Salt Society, and these extracts give some additional

information respecting the abbey.

Religious houses of royal foundation were liable to maintain

pensioners quartered upon them by the king, and there appears

to have been no limit to this liability except the forbearance of the

king and the capacity and means of a monastery. These

corrodies, as they were termed, became therefore a severe tax

upon a monastery and were often resisted by the monks. At
Trinity term 19 E. III. (1345) Ralph, the Abbot of Dieulacres,

was prosecuted in the Court of King's Bench for his contempt of

the King's writ in refusing to maintain one Richard de Preston

in his house in the same way as Robert de Carmenton had been

formerly maintained at the request of Edward I. and the King's

attorney stated that the said Robert on the demand of the King
had received in the Abbey for his life his sustenance as a monk
of the house and 14^-. annually for a robe, and for the making of

the same (^d.^ and 4^-. annually for shoes : likewise a room, fuel,

^ Staff. Collections^ Vol. IV, p. 130.

• It is significant that Robert Pincerna in his deed speaks of Hugh the

Earl, and Ralph the "Consul," as if the latter had not been invested

with the earldom, at the date of the foundation of the House, and this agrees

with the account of the Archdeacon of Lincoln in the last page.
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and light, and Robert had now died, and the King had com-

manded the Abbot by his Letters Patent to receive Richard de

Preston into his house and to grant him the same sustenance,

and the Abbot had done nothing in the matter. The Abbot

appeared by attorney and denied the contempt, and stated that

Ralph, formerly Earl of Chester and Lincoln, had granted to the

monks the land of Rudeyard to build an abbey there free from

all secular obligations, and with these boundaries viz. (here the

Abbot recites the boundary of Rudeyard in the same terms as the

deed in the appendix) and he produced the deed of the Earl in

Court and pleaded that the abbey was held free from all secular

exactions, and was of the patronage and advowson of the Earl

of Chester, as of the honour and dignity of his sword of Chester,

ut de Jionore et dignitate gladii sui Cestrie, and not of the

foundation of the King or of any of his predecessors.

The King's attorney replied that Rudeyard was situated out-

side the county of Chester and was held by Earl Ralph of the

King's progenitors, and consequently was held of the present

king, in the same way as the county of Chester, and all the

possessions of the said Earl had afterwards come into the hands

of the King's progenitors, and the Abbot had shown no special

reason why the patronage of the abbey should have devolved on

the present Earl of Chester, and for a further right of the King,

he stated that the Abbot held of the King in capite^ as of his

crown, the manor of Leek, the wood of Helleswode, and the

manor of Burchehowgraunge (Birchall Grange).

The Abbot replied that he held the three places last named
of the Earl of Chester and not of the King, and he also denied

that Robert de Carmenton had ever received sustenance at the

abbey on the King's command. A jury of the vicinage of

knights girt with the sword and others " subsequently delivered

a verdict in favour of the Abbot, stating that the Abbot and his

predecessors held the abbey and the other places named of the

Earls of Chester, and not of the King in capite^ and that Robert

de Carmenton had not received sustenance or a corrody by

command of the King's grandfather, as stated by the King's

attorney.^

> Vol. XIV, Staff. Collections, p. 65.
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The abbot had a right to gallows at Leek and could execute

robbers taken within his jurisdiction, but this right could only

be exercised within certain limits. The offender must be taken
" in the manner," that flagrante delicto^ or with stolen property

upon him, or other certain signs of his guilt, and before he could

be hanged, he would have to be detained three days, and be

tried by a jury composed of the tenants of the manor specially

summoned for the purpose.^

In 1379, William de Lichfield, then abbot, had ordered the

arrest of one John de Warton, of Leek, and after keeping him

in prison for four days, had caused him to be beheaded on the

moor outside Leek. Judging by the description of his goods

and chattels which had been confiscated, John must have been

a man of some substance,- and the Abbot was prosecuted for the

outrage in the Court of King's Bench. The proceedings will be

found in full at pp. 1 53-1 54 of Vol. XIV of the Staffordshire

Collections^hui3.YQ too lengthy to reproduce here. It is sufficient

to state that the Abbot, who had been indicted as an accessory to

the felony, surrendered at the Marshalsea, but as the principals

had neither been convicted nor outlawed, he could not be put

on his trial, and he was admitted to bail. The principals, that is,

the men who had actually committed the deed, kept out of the

way and could not be apprehended. At length some of them

appeared in Court after more than a year had elapsed, and pro-

duced general pardons under the Great Seal which absolved

them, and they were discharged on finding sureties for their good

behaviour. Finally after more than two years had elapsed the

Abbot and one of his monks, who had been likewise indicted as

an accessory, appeared in Court and produced the King's pardon

for the offence. The Abbot thus escaped without even the

infliction of a fine for the misdemeanour, and the story well

exemplifies the difficulty of vindicating the law during the reign

of so weak a monarch as Richard II.

^ According to the definition of the franchise of Infangthef, given in

detail in the Court of Chester, 38 E. III. (see Vol. XVI, Staff". Collections,

p. 171), the offender could either place himself on the verdict of the Manor
Court or be handed over to the Sheriff.

- These included a "Jack" of black fustian worth 20s., a horse and
saddle, a bow and arrows, a " brayselle of silver," and other goods.
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The abbots, notwithstanding their rehgious and peaceful

vocation, appear to have been as ready to take the law into their

own hands as any combatant knight or squire of the day. In

I H. ¥.(1413) an indictment was made by the Hundred, that

Nicholas de Pulton, a monk of Dieulacres, Adam de Wetemore
of Delacres, armiger, a servant of the Abbot, John Clerk of

Leek, yoman, and others to the number of eighty men, armed

with swords, bills, kartle axes, coats of mail and palets, had

broken into the park of William Egerton of Chetulton (Cheddle-

ton) and had taken by force from it stone called Ernestone to

the value of loo^-., and that the Abbot of Delacres was privy

to the felony and had afterwards received and maintained them

in the abbey.^

The Abbot in this case was Richard Whitmore,^ who, it

appears, by the above had put one of his relations into a com-

fortable berth at the abbey. His frequent quarrels with his

neighbours at Leek, Cheddleton and Wall will be found in

Vol. VH, N.S., of the Staffordshire Collections.

His successor John Goodfellow was a man of a similar type

and the gradual demoralisation of the regular clergy becomes

very evident during the fifteenth century in the number of

indictments laid to their charge in the Courts of Law. In

21 H. VI (1443) Sir John Holland was suing John Godefelowe,

the Abbot of Dieulacres, Ralph Davenport of Leek, gentilman,

and three others of Leek for forcibly taking goods and chattels

belonging to him from Leek to the value of £^^0!" Six years

later Ralph Basset of Blore was suing the same Abbot, and Sir

Sampson Throwley of Throwley and others, for breaking by

force into his houses and closes at Blore and taking his cattle

and beating and ill-treating his servants.^ The ''causa belli'' in

this case was the tythes of Throwley, and in the previous year

an indictment had been laid in the county of Derby against

Sampson Meverell, late of Tiddeswelle, kt., who with many other

persons unknown to the number of at least forty men, had

assembled in a riotous manner, armed with jacks, salets, swords,

and bows with a view of killing John Soucheworth, the vicar of

» Staff. Collections, Vol. XVII, p. 7.

^ Ibid., Vol. Ill, N.S., p. 163.

- Ibid., pp. 56, 98.

* Ibid., pp. 182-185.
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Ham, and had threatened him that they would kill him unless

he would renounce the society and service of Ralph Basset,

and demise to the said Sampson all the tithes of Throweley

which belonged to the church of Ham, and which he had

previously demised to the said Ralph.^ Several other suits

arising from the same cause involving the Montgomerys,

Cokaines and Beresfords will be found in Vol. Ill, N.S. of these

collections.

The valor ecclesiasticus of 26 H. VIII. (1554) named the

possessions of the Abbey as follows :
—

In county Stafford :

The church of Leke, and chapels of Ipstones, Chetelton

Horton and Ruston.

Rents of assize in Leek and Thorneley (Thorney lee), and

lands in Heyton (Heaton), Le Frith, Tetesworth,

Esyng (Easing), Lowe, Longnor, Felde (Field), Horton

and Chettelton (Cheddleton).

In county Chester :

Lands in Pulford, Pulton, Dodleston, Chirton, Chester,

Byveley (Byley), Yatehou.ses, Rudheth, Bagford,

Hadford, Knottesford and Newbolt, Saltpits at

Middlewick, and the chapels of Hulme and Gostre.

In county Lancaster

:

Rents of assize in Norbroke and Biscopham and lands in

Rossall, Norbroke and Biscopham.

At the date of the surrender of the house in 31 H. VIII.

(i 539-1540) all the above possessions are enumerated and in

addition to them, lands in Sandbach and Aldelegh, co. Chester,

and lands in Eccleston Magna in co. Lancaster. In this list

Newbolt, CO. Chester, is styled Newbolt in Astebury.

Sleigh in his History of Leek states that at the dissolution of

the Abbey, 20th October, 1539, it was valued at ;^243 ^s. 6d. per

annum, which according to Froude would be equivalent to about

;^3,000 at the present day, and he also gives a detailed description

of the Staffordshire estate of the Abbey, made at the date of the

surrender by William Damport, Bailiff of the Abbey, by which it

appears the monks possessed the following lands and franchises:

—

' Staf. Collections, Vol. Ill, N.S., p. 182.
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1. The town or borough of Leek.

2. The hamlet of the Fryth called Leekefryth, in which

was the site of the monastery with its demesne lands.

3. The hamlet or town of Tettisworth containing Thorneeley

and Esinge.

4. The hamlet of the Lowe, containing the Byrcholt,

Westwood, and Woodcroft

5. The hamlet of Rushton Spencer, which is a parcel of the

said manor of Leeke.^

6. The town or hamlet of Heyton, in which the ancient

grange or farm of Swythamley was contained, and

which had been sold to William Trafiford by the King.

In the manor of Leeke there were held two great Leetes and

Courts every three weeks, in the which Leetes there were

impanelled twelve men, and to which great Leetes there do

appear many worshipful homages and other suitors to the

number of three or four hundred persons.

That divers and many felons have been put to execution and

hanged within the said manor, and adjudged by twelve men
sworn, being freeholders within the said manor, and whose

lands, goods and chattels the late abbots of Dieulencresse, being

lords of the said manor, have had, and for true knowledge

(acknowledgment of the same) the gallows stand and have

ever so stood at the end of the said town of Leeke.^

Item, there is granted to the said manor, and to all the

members of the same, free warren of birds and beasts of warren,

and that no person shall hunt or hawk within any parcel of the

said manor under the payne of forfeiture of £10.

That all the King's tenants dwelling within any part or

hamlet belonging to the said manor, be free from all Shires,

Hundreds and Sessions, and that no Sheriff shall enter into any

parcel of the said manor without the knowledge and consent of

the bayliff of the manor (to serve writs).

^ Rushton Spencer, however, was originally a separate manor, named after

its owners the family of Despencer. See the Fine levied in 125 1, between

Hugh le Despencer and William, Abbot of Dieulacres, respecting common
of pasture in Leek and Ruston. S/ci^. Collections^ Vol. IV, p. 245.

^ Unless the gallows was retained as a fixture the Abbot would have lost

the franchise of Infangthef. (See the Quo Warranto Pleas printed.)
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That the said manor of Leeke with the members thereof do

adjoin and without any interval save only the water of Dane do

abutt upon the king's forest of Macclesfield, and in times past,

tl"ie late abbots of Dieulencresse had certain purlieus within the

said manor of Leeke, and had in the same, hart, hind, buck

and doe, and their freeholders of the said hamlets of Heyton

and Rushton were their foresters, by reason thereof certain lands

lying within the said hamlet of the Frythe do keep the name
unto this day and be called the Abbotts forest, of the which also

part is called his High Forest, and part is called the Middle

Forest, also the said town of Leeke hath yearly one Fayre

beginning upon St. Arnulphs day (i 8th July) and to continue

seven days next following, with every week in the year a market

which is kept every Wednesday.^

In July, 1552, the abbey was granted by Edward VL, to

Sir Ralph Bagenall of Newcastle-under-Lyme, who was a

descendant of the ancient family of Bagenholt, and was the first

of a line of distinguished soldiers and statesmen of the time of

Elizabeth and James L From him it passed to his nephew, Sir

Henry Bagenall or Bagenholt, Knight Marshall and Lord Deputy

of Ireland, who was killed at Blackwater, 14th April, 1598.

The Letters Patent conveying the abbey and its lands name
the manors of Leek, Leek fryth, the grange of Westwood and

Woodcroft, and tythes. Courts, free warren, and fairs, markets

and tolls in Leek, Frith, Tittesworth, Thorneeley, Essynge,

Lowe, Bradnope, Birchold, Weston, Horwood, and Field, for

which Sir Ralph was to render a yearly rent of ;£"i05 js. 'j\d?

In Mary's reign, Sir Ralph was out of favour, owing to his

having opposed in Parliament, her attempt to restore the Pope's

authority in England, and he was eventually forced to seek

refuge abroad. On leaving England he appears to have

enfeoffed his brother Nicholas in the abbey lands, and at

Michaelmas term 3-4 Philip and Mary, Sir Nicholas Bagenall

and Ellen his wife, remitted by fine to Valentine Browne all

their right in the manors of Leke and Frith, and in the site of

the late monastery of Delacres, and in 400 messuages,

40 cottages, 40 tofts, 6 watermills, a dovecote, 4,000 acres of

Sleigh's Leek, p. 17. 2 Ibid., p. 22.
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land, 2,000 acres of meadow, 3,000 acres of pasture, 1,000 acres

of wood, 2,000 acres of furze and heath, 200 acres of marsh, and

^20 of rent in Leke, Frith, Tettesworth, Esyng, Lowe, Bradnop,

Byrchehold, Westwood, Woodcroft, Horwood, and Fyld (Field)

with a clause of warranty against Ralph Bagnall, knight.^

With the advent of Elizabeth to the throne, Sir Ralph was

again in favour, and by a fine levied in the second year of her

reign, he recovered the abbey lands from Valentine Browne and

Alice his wife, for which however he had to pay the large sum of

£2,111? This appears to have crippled him for the remainder

of his life, for he is found selling the property piecemeal very

shortly afterwards to the former tenants of the abbey. In

5 Elizabeth (1563') he sold to Thomas Jodrell a portion of the

lands, and the office of the Bailiwick, with the fees and profits

appertaining to it,^ and he sold another parcel in the same year

to Edward Hollynshed, together with a portion of the tythes of

Bradnope.^ In the same year he sold more land in Frith and

Tettesworth to Thomas Gent, and another parcel in Tettesworth

and Lowe to Thomas Bayley,^ and land in Field to Anthony

Byrd and Elizabeth his wife.^ In the following year he sold an

iron foundry, and more than 1,000 acres of land in Leke and

Frith to Stephen Bagot. In 7 Elizabeth he sold the three mills

in Leek, Lowe, Dewlincres {sic), and Frithe to Ralph Rudyard,'*

and in the same year he sold 1,400 acres of land in Bircholte,

Lowe, and Leek to William Egerton, together with tithes in

Lowe and Bradnope, and the tythes of hay in Cheddleton.^ In

the same year he sold other parcels of land in Leek to John

Rothwell, Elizabeth Plante, Jervase Asworthe, and Hugh Wood,''^

and to John Wedgewood and Agnes his wife, he sold 800 acres

of land in Leek, Fryth and Longsdon and a portion of the

tythes of Fryth,'' and to Thomas Mounford 640 acres in Esyng,

Tettesworth, Bradnope, Frythe and Leek.^ To John Crowder

he sold in the same year 200 acres in Fryth and Leek,^ and to

Humphrey White he sold 50 more acres in Frythe,^^ and finally

1 Staf. Collections, Vol. XII, p. 224. 2 /^/^.^ Vol. XIII, p. 207.

3 Ibid., Vol. XIII, p. 223, 224, 229, 230. * Ibid., Vol. XIII, p. 240.

^ Ibid., fol. 243. ^ Ibid., fol. 245. ' Ibid., p. 246.

« Ibid., p. 247. Ibid., p. 247. Ibid., p. 253.
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in 9 Elizabeth he sold to John Damporte, Elizabeth Damporte,

widow, and two others, 900 acres in Leek.^

The site of the monastery and the manorial rights passed to

Henry Bagnall, the nephew of Sir Ralph, and son of Sir

Nicholas Bagnall, and in 39 Elizabeth, Henry Bagnall, knight,

and Eleanor his wife, conveyed them by a fine to Thomas
Rudyerd. The property which passed on this occasion is

described as the manors of Leeke and Fryth, the site of the late

monastery of Diculencres, 8 messuages and gardens, 60 acres of

land, 60 acres of meadow, 80 acres of pasture, 160 acres of wood,

3,000 acres of furze and heath, 2,000 acres of moor, and

£2 \s. id. of rent and the rectory and vicarage of the church of

Leek. Henry and Eleanor remitted all right to Thomas
Rudyerd and his heirs, with a clause of warranty against Sir

Nicholas Bagenall and Ralph Bagenall, knights.^ Sir Henry
Bagenall the vendor, was Knight Marshall and Lord Deputy of

Ireland, and was killed at Blackwater in the following year,

1598." An abstract of the deed which conveyed the manor and

the site of the abbey to Thomas Rudyerd, is given by Sleigh,

and it appears from the same author that Thomas gave the

abbey site to his younger son Anthony. The writer of the

chartulary seems to have been Benjamin, the brother of this

Anthony, and will be found in the pedigree of Rudyard
certified by Thomas Rudyard at the Visitation of 1663.* The
descendants and eventual heirs of Thomas, Margaret Rudyard
and Mercy, wife of William Trafford of Swithamley, sold the

manors of Leek, Leek Fryth, and Rudeyerd in 1723, to the

Lord Chancellor Macclesfield.^ About the same date the same
coheiresses sold the site of the abbey with a portion of the

lands to the Misses Furnivall, from whom they passed to T. S.

Dauntrey, Esq. ; the latter sold them in 1829, to Miss Hinckesof

Tettenhall, and John Davenport, M.P., and on the 12th January,

1 87 1, the abbey estate containing 363 acres, was bought by

James Searight, Esq., for ;i'20,320.^ From him it passed in

> Staff. Collections, p. 265. 2 /^/^.^ ^^^j -^yj^ p
^ Sleigh's History of Leek, p. 23.

* Staff. Collections, Vol. V, Part 2, p. 354.

• Sleigh's Leek, p. 26. Ibid., p. 65.
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1892 to Captain W. R. Jones Byrom, 3rd Hussars, who left it in

1897 to George Henry Renny, Esq., the present owner.^

Abbots of Dieulacres.^

Richard, the first Abbot, occurs cii

Robert

Adam...

Stephen

WilHam
Walter de Morton

Elias ...

Ralph

Robert le Burgilon

Nicholas

Peter

Ralph

William de Lichfield

Richard de Whitmor

John Godfelowe

William

Thomas
Adam de Whitmore

John Newton
William

Thomas Whitney surrendered the

ca

292

. 1215

1229

. 1232

• 1244

. 1251

. 1272

1274-79

. 1279

302

... 1318

... 1330

... 1345

1 379- 1
38

1

1401-1422

1437-1443

1472

1499

1499

1503

1519

Abbey in 1539

A very full " Inspeximus " of the Dieulacres Charters occurs

on the Patent Roll of 7 E. IV., Part 2, m 21. This Inspeximus

confirms a former Inspeximus of Edward III., and names all

the principal gifts to the monastery, together with the witnesses

to the deeds.

1 Ex inf., G. H. Renny, Esq.

2 Compiled from Sleigh's Leek and the Staffordshire Collections. Sleigh

styles them mitred abbots, but this could not be the case, for they were never

summoned to Parliament. The mitred abbots or priors were those who had

tenants under them holding by knights' service and were accounted barons.
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The following notes on the Lancashire deeds in the Chartu-

lary are supplied by Mr. W. Farrer of Over Keilet, the editor of

the Lancashire Pipe Rolls.

Rossall (Rushale) in the township of Thornton in Amounderness co.

Lancaster, in pre-conquest days was a small vill rated to geld as two carucates

of land and belonging to Earl Tostig's great manor of Preston in Amound-
erness. In 1086 it was probably one of the numerous places which lay

waste, for since the time of the Conquest it has ceased to be either vill or

hamlet. In 1190 Rossall was no more than a pasture or feeding ground from

which the lords of the Honour of Lancaster obtained a profit of £5 a year

from the agistment of sheep and cattle. About that year John of Mortain

granted the Hundred of Amounderness to Theobald Walter, brother of the

Archbishop of Canterbury,^ and with the Hundred went also the pasture of

Rossall. Theobald's tenure of the Hundred was not continuous, for in

1202 the King ordered that he should have such seisin of the Hundred again,

as he had before the King had disseised him.^ After his death in 1206,

the issues of the Hundred were accounted for on the Pipe Rolls until 1215.

The year following King John at the instance of the Earl of Chester bestowed

the pasture of Rossall on the monks of Dieulacres.^ An enquiry instituted

in 1221 disclosed the fact that it was worth £5 yearly.^ In 1222 the bound-

ary between the Haye of Rossall and Roger de Heaton's land of Bourne

Hall was established by inquest.^ In 1226 Rossall was seized on behalf of

the King, but was soon after restored to the monks."

Since at least as early as the time of Henry II. the Prior of Lancaster

had received the tithe of this place. ^ In 1228 the monks of Dieulacres

obtained a formal charter granting Rossall to them in pure alms^ and not

merely in bail or during the King's pleasure as heretofore.^ For further

information the history of Rossall School by John Frederic Rowbothom

(1894) should be consulted.

The succeeding Lancashire Charters relate to

—

1. The grant of Rossall by King John at the instigation of the Earl of

Chester.

2. The surrender of rights in Rossall held by various landowners which

had probably been created by feoffments made to them or their

predecessors by Theobald Walter.

^ Victoria Kist. of Lanes., Yol. I. ' Liberate Soil, 3 Jolm, in. 2.

2 Close Rolls printed Vol. I, pp. 284, 4746. Tlie writ for delivery of seisin was

addressed to the Earl of Chester, and bore date 28th August, 1216.

Ibid., 474J, and Pipe Roll of same date. ^ Ibid., p. 518.

Ibid., Vol. II, p. 160J. ' Ibid., p. 206.

" Calendar of Charter Rolls, p. 78.

Close Rolls, Vol. Ill, p. 62, and Fatent Roll, Vol. Ill, p. 125.

X
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3. Gifts of land in frankalmoign from various persons in Great Eccleston,

in Norbreck, in Stanah, a hamlet of Thornton, namely, in the fields

called Traynole or Draynole (now Trunnah), in the Groke (now

Grookc), and in the Holme and Freckleton.

4. The grant of easements in Little Bispham.

5. The grant of natives to be removed and settled upon the monks

lands in or near Rossall.

No. 54. Adam son of Richard de Eccleston grants half an oxgang in

Eccleston^in Amounderness [S.D. 1228-33].

No. 55. William son of Ughtred de Ecclestoyi conjirms the 'preceding

grant. He held five and one-third oxgangs in Great Eccleston of Walter,

son of William de Carleton. (Dodsworth's MSS., LIII, 86.)

No. 56. Ughtred son of Swain quit-claims to the monh, Iloger son of

Elsi of Great Eccleston and his ^'sequela" [S.D. 1201-15].

No. 57. Ughtred son of Swain qxdt-claims to the monks., Adam son of Elsi

of Great Eccleston.

No. 58. William son of Ughtred de Eccleston confirms his father's releases

[S.D. 1226-1244].

No. 116. Henry 111. grants the land of Rossal in frankalmoign which

the monls 'previously held of the hail of King John and of his hail. Given at

Woodstock, 28th Jnly, 1247. The original enrolment is now defective. \CJal.

Charter Rolls., I, 325.] This charter confirms a previous grant made almost in

the same terms which was given at Westminster, 14th July, 1228. [Ca?. of

Charter Rolls, I, 78.]

No. 133. Theobald Walter releases Rossall with the appurtenances [S.D.

1230]. He was Butler of Ireland and son of the Theobald Walter who had

Amounderness from John of Mortain. He had livery of his father's lands

—

except Amounderness—in 1222, and died 19th July, 1230. {Close Rolls, I,

505 b. ; Fine Roll Excerpts, I, 200-1.) It is possible that his son Theobald

le Butiller is the grantor, as he succeeded in 1230.

No. 134. William de Tatham releases his right in Rossall for 200 marks

[S.D. 1228]. This was the conclusion of a suit in the King's Gourt {Curia

Regis Rolls, 98, m. 8 d.
; 99, m. 7

;
100, m. 7

; 104, m. 23), confirmed by a

fine levied 3rd November, 1228 {Lanes. Feet of Fines, I, 54). No doubt his

right in Rossall had been acquired by a feoffment of Theobald Walter. In

1239 Walter de Tatham claimed in the King's court against the abbot of

Dieulacres one carucate of land in Roshale, but afterwards had licence to

withdraw his suit {Curia Regis Roll, 120, m. 23). In 1240-1 the King by his

attorney brought a plea of quo warranto against the abbot of Dieulacres

{Citria Regis Rolls, 121, m. 20 etc.). The nature of the plea was not

disclosed.

No. 135. William de Clifton releases his right in Rossall for 9 marks, a.d.

1234-5. He possessed rights here probably acquired from Theobald Walter,

He was lord of Glifton and Westby. In 1235 he and William de C!arleton
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were appointed collectors in co. Lane, of the aid to marry the King's

sister to the Roman Emperor. (Close Roll No. 4G, 19 Hen. II f., m. Gd.)

No. 130. Roger de Ileaton releases his right in RossaU between SaUhohn
and Slotfaid-pool [S.D. 1234-7].

No. 137. Richard le Butiller gives in frankalmoign part of three oxgangs

and three half-ridges in Norhrecl'y which he bought of William son of

Alexander de Norbreck [S.D. circa 1260]. The grantor was Richard le

Butiller of Rawcliffe. The lands lay in Houkhreck and in the Holm.

No. 138. Roger son of Alan de Singleton gives tvjo half-ridges in Htanah

(or /Steyna, parish of Poidton-le-Fylde) in exchange jor land recovered from
him by Richard de Thornton [S.D. 1246-62]. The land lay on the border of

Steyna towards Thornton demesne, near Gelde Rene (rean or rane is the

balk between two ridges). Land previously given upon Staynole (?) had

been recovered from him in the county court of Lancaster.

No. 139. The same Roger gives one and a-qiiarter acres in Stanah (or

Steyna) in the field called Tranehole. [S.D., c. 1260]. Tranehole or Draynole

is a farmstead in Stanah now called Thrunnah.

No. 140. The same Roger gives land in the Crook (in Steyna) belonging to

Richard^ so7i of Alan's house, adjoining the Pool (in the river AVyre) aoid

Wdliam de ThorntorHs land [S.D. 1246-1262]. Johannes Balistarius, John
Arblaster, or John de Hackensall, who tests several of these charters, was lord

of Hackensall, Preesall, and Hambleton, manors lying across the river Wyre
from Thornton. He had livery of his father's estates in 1246 {Fine Roll

Excerpts, I, 459) and died in 1262 {Ccd. Inq. p.m., I, 147, 162 ; Lancashire

Inquests, I, 229).

No. 141. The same Roger gives three lands (or whole ridges) in Stanah (or

Steyna) in the field called Tranehole (or Draynole) [S.D. c. 1260].

No. 142. The same Roger gives four half-ridges in Stanah, one upon Dray-

nole {or Tranhole), another o?i the Headland there, and two upon Henestyhreck,

adjoining ''La Galde Rene." Cf. No. 138 [S.D. 1246-1262].

No. 143. William, son of Alan de Staynole, gives half an acre in Stanah in

the field called Tranehole, with pastihre [S.D. c. 1260].

No. 144. The same William gives one ridge in Stanah, at the Foxholes upon

Dranehole, adjoining laiid of Cockersand Abbey [S.D. 1246-62]. In the Cock-

ersand Chartulary Stanah is described as " Staynole ultra Wyr " in distinction

to " Staynole citra Wyr," a township lying on the north bank of Wyre
opposite Stanah {Cockersand Chartulary, Chetham Society, 136-41). The ter-

mination in these names Rushale (Rossall), Staynol (Stanah and Stainall\

Draynole (Trunnah), Grenole (Greenhalgh), Preshou (Preesall), Hacunshou

(Hackensall), is in every case the A. -Sax. lieal(li) — O. Norse hall (r) meaning
" a slope " or " rising ground," and wherever this word is found the surface

of the land rises above the surrounding level. Almost equally common with

the A.-Sax. heal(h) is the O. Norse brekka, a slope. It is found along the

whole length of the Lancashire coast in such names as Haverbrack, Larbrick,

X 2
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Norbreck, Warbrick, Esprick (anct. Estebrec), Scarisbrick, and the Breck, in

Walton-on-the-HilL

No. 145. Roger son of John de Staynol gives his share of the Crook belong-

ing to three and a-half oxgangs of land in Stanah bounded [S.D. 124G-62].

The crook was the pi-omontory in the liver Wyie neai- the farmstead, known

as Steyna, in the handet of Stanah.

No, 140. William de Thornton gives the share of the Crook in Stanah

belonging to the house of Richard son of Alan, bounded as the last [S.D.

1246-62.]

No. 147. Adam de Singleton gives four perches of land in length and breadth

in the field called HowImsmont {ov Howlnismont) upon the bank of Ribble in

Freckleton [a.d. 1242-62].

No. 148. William de Newton son of Richard de Bispham gives free right of

ii'ai) in the field called Merefurlong for the sheep coming from Rossall to be

washed in Little Bispham mere between Easter and Midsummer, and free

turbary in Angotemoss, a.d. 1252. The name Angotemoss remains to this

day in Angershohiie, a farmstead in Bispham.

No. 149. Agreement between William, abbot of Bieulacres and William de

Carleton, kt., Thomas his brother, Richard de Thornton, Gilbert de Culcheth,

Henry son of Mar...., Emery son of John, William son of Bisote, Thomas le

Violer and Adam Russell, by which the cd>bot releases his right in the common

moss of Aiigothemoss and in ivashing sheep in Little Bispham mere, and

William de Carleton and his fellows grant to the Abbot right of way to the

said mere and moss for sheepivasliing and delving turves [S.D. 1246-62].

No. 150. William, le Butiller grants the same liberties of common in con-

sideration of a three-shear mutton-sheep, or 3s. yearly [S.D. 1264-5].

He was lord of Warrington, and held one knight's fee in Laton in Amoun-
derness. Between 1266 and 1271, with Richard his brother, he attested an

agreement between the abbot of Salop and the abbot of Dieulacres touching a

grant of the vills of Northbreke and Little Biscopham made by the former

to the abbot of Dieulacres in fee farm. (See Appendix.)

No. 151. John, constable of Chester, confirms the grant of one oxgang of

land in North Meols from Robert de Coudray [S.D. 1222-1229]. Robert de

Coudray died in 1222 {Fine Roll Excerpts, I, 95) ; he held North Meols of the

constable of Chester.

No. 152. Richard de Thornton gives his share of land in the Crook {in

Stanah, cf. No. 146) [S.D. 1246-62].

No. 153. Adam son of Simon de Heversham gives free passage from
Rossall to Little Bispham mere for ewes and wethers, and a sheep fold by the

mere for use at ivashing time [S.D. 1246-62].

No. 154. William son of Alan de Singleton gives common of turbary in

Angotemoss and common of sheep washing in Little Bispham inere {c.

1260).
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No. 15.5. Hmcise^ formerly the wife of Ridtartl tie NewLon^ yives similar

rights in Little Bispham mere [S.D. 1246-62].

No. 156. William son of Henry de Walton, gives Richard so7i of Gilbert of

Formhy, his native, ivith his sequel and chattels [S.D. 1230-36]. The Waltoiis

were lords of Walton-on-tlie-Hill, near Liverpool, and held 6 virgates of

land in Chesterton, co. Stafford (cf. Farrer, Lanes. Pipe Rolls, 111-2).

No. 157. The same WUliam confirms his former gift[^.\}. 1234-6]. This

and the preceding chai'ter are tested by a number of important landowners

in West Dei by Hundred.

No. 158. William de Thornton gives Alan, son of Adam so7i of Rainald of

the ILolmes, his native [S.D. 1246-62]. The Holmes, now a farmstead, lies

across the Holmes Pool from Truniiali.

No. 159. Be}iet de Middleton, son of William de Ilesf, gives Adam son of

Jordan of 3Iiddleton, his yiative [S.D. 1246-62]. Roger Gernet of Heysham,

one of the witnesses, succeeded his father in 1246 {Lancashire Inquests, I,

161). The jDlace referred to is Middleton, near Lancaster.

No. 160. Adam de Ainsdale releases his right in Hugh son of William son

of Staynoil [S.D. c. 1260]. Adam Avas lord of Ainsdale, parish of Walton-

on-tlie Hill.

No. 161. William de Carleton, son of Walter son of Swain, releases his

right in Richard, son of Richard, son of Alan of Inskip [S.D. c. 1226].

William de Carleton, was lordUarleton in Amounderness, holding 12 oxgangs

there of the lords of Stockport. He attests many of these charters. Walter

son of Swain, his father, died shortly before 1226 {Lancashire hiquests, 1, 134).

No. 162. Alice, daughter of William de Wimoick gives Richard son of Alan

and his sequel [S.D. 1246-9]. Four Lancashire knights attest this cliartei-

and No. 160. A great increase in the number of knights was about this

time caused by the King's writs, commanding the sheriffs of every county to

compel those having 20 librates of land to take the order of knighthood

{Close Rolls, 26 Hen. III., jjt. I, passim).



THE DIEULACRES CHARTULARY.

Fi'oni an Ancient Copy in ijos^ession of

AiiTHUit C. Pakkek, Esq., of Leek, STAFFOiiDSiiiKE.

1. Carta domini Regis dcferia ct mcrcato.

Joliaiiiies dei gratia Rex Anglie doiiiiims Hibernie Dux Noiinaiinie

Aqiiitanie et Comes Andegavie Archieijiscojjis Episcopis, Abbatibus,
(Joiiiitibiis, Bai'onibus, Jiisticiariis Vicecomitibus. Prepositis et oiiiiiil)iis

ballivis et fidelibius siiis saliitem. Sciatis no.s coneessisse etc. dilecto et fideli

uostro Raiidulfo Coiiiiti Cestrie et heredibus siiis quod liabeaiit apud
maueriuni suuni de Lecli quodlibet die Mercurii unuiii luercatum et quod
habeant ibidem unam feriam singulis aiinis incipientem tertia die ante festum
Sancti Edwardi et durantem j)ei' scptem dies sequentes. Ita tamen quod
mercatum illud et fei-ia ilia non fuerit ad nocumentum vicinorum
mercatorum et vicinaium fei'iai'um. Quare volumus etc. Testibus Saer de
Quency Comite Wiiitouie, Willelmo de Breose, Waltero de Lascy, Peti'o de
Pratellis, Rogero de Cressy, Willelmo de Cantilupo, Willelmo filio Alani,

Waltero de Cleyford, Roberto de Vallibus. Datum per manum Hugonis de
Well, Arcliidiaconi Wellensis apud Maumesbyri XXIII die novembiis anno
I'egni nostri none.

2. Carta RanidpJii Comitis de molendinis de Lech et de Hidm.

Ranulphus Conies Cestrie, et Lincoln, omnibus presentibus et futuris

|)resentem cartam inspecturis vel audituiis salutem. Sciatis me dedisse etc,

Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres molendina de Lech et de Hulm cum
pertinentiis in escambium de Rulikonestede et communium que liabebant ex
dono meo in Ledes et Bingleye et in terra que fuit Willelmi lilii Doni in

Lyndseya. Habencla et teiienda ipsis Abbate et Conventui in perpetuum cum
toto sequela sua et cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus suis adeo libere,

integre et quiete scutagio ut unquani antecessores mei unquam liberius

]jlenius et quietus liabuimus. Si quis autem de sequela predictoruiu

molendinorum indebite se substiaxerit vel alibi molei'e piesunipsei-it quam
ad pi-efata molendina, volo et fiiiiiitei' jDrecijjio super foiisfacturam meam quod
ballivi mei eum compellant ad debita sequela in pi-edictis molendinis

There is no title or heading to the book, but the first page has the names on
it of Benjamyn Kudyert seniel William Brodhurst." The handwriting is

sevenleenth century and is evidently the Avork of Benjamin Rudyard, Avbo signs

his name at the end of tlie Chart ulary. Benjamin Rudyard was contemporary
with Charles I., and brother of Antliony Rudyard of Dieulaci'es Abbey. See
pedigree of Rudyard in Vol. Y, Staff. Collections.

The Chartulary was found amongst the Macclesfield muniments at Shirburn
Castle, and was given by tlie Earl to his grandson, Mr. Arthur Parker of Leek.
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faciencLim. Volo etiam quod homines niei de maneiio de Loch faciaiit opera
molendinorum et stagiiorum sicut facere solebaiit. Et ut etc. His testil^vis

Philipjjo de Oireby tunc Justiciaiio Cestrie/ Galfrido de Dutton, Heiberto
de Oireby, Willelmo de Malopassu, Willelmo de Meyn i^w ai \ 11, llicaido de
Sondbacli, Jocio capellano, Ricardo de Ardern, Symone clerii D ct multis aliis.

3. Carid Ranulphi Comitis de ecchsia de Lech.

Universis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis presentibus et futuris, Kanulphus
Comes Cestrie et Lincohi salutem. Noveritis me pro salute aninie mee et

antecessoruni nieorum concessisse etc. Deo et beate Maiie et monachis meis
ordinis Cesterciensis apud Deulacres ])eo sei vientibus, ecclesiam de Lecli

cum omnibus ad earn pertinentibus in puram et perpetuam elemosynam etc.

His testibus, W. Abbate Cestrense, Philippo de Oireby tunc Justiciario

Cestrie, Rogero de Montealto Seneshallo Cestrie, Willebno de Venables,
Guarino de Vernun, Rogero de Meynigwai'in, Hugone dispensario,

magistro Hugone et multis aliis.

4. Confirniaiio ATchiepisco2n de eadem ecclesia.

Omnibus Chrispi fidelibus presentes literas inspecturis S. misericordia

divina Cantuarensis ecclesie minister liumiiis, totius Anglie primatus, et

Sancte Roniane ecclesie Cardinalis, etei'nam in Deo salutem. Confirms the

appropriation which his venerable brother W. Bishop of Coventry had made to

the abbot and monks of Deulacrease of the Cistercian order, of the church of
Lech with its chapels. No date or witnesses.

5. Corifirniatio Willelmi Uoventrensis^ cpiscopi de eadem.

The Bishop taking compassion on the poverty of the house of Deulacies
and obsei'ving their laudable life and honest convei'sation, and at the petition

of the "nobilis viri," Ralph Earl of Chester, the Founder of the House,
grants to them the church of Lech with its chapels, and institutes them
canonically into the vacant church, I'eserving however in the church a
vicariate of 20 monks, to which vicai iate the said abbot and monks should
pi'esent a tit Vicar to him and to his successors. Witnesses : Domino
Radulpho Comite Cestrie, Hugone Abbate Cestiie, T. Abbate de Cum-
bermare, T. Abbate de Crokesdene, W. Abbate de Roucestre cum multis
aliis

6. Confirmatio A Convent rensis Episeopns de eadem ecclesia.

The Bishop confirms the grant of his predecessor William to the Abbot
and monks of the church of Lech with the Chapelries of Chethelthone,
Ypstanes and Horton. Witnesses : R. Comite Cestrie et Lincolne et

Pliilip]jo Justiciaiio Cestrie, Henrico de Aldithel,^ Magisto W. de Shafnesbyri
et midtis aliis.

7. Confirmatio capituli Lich/eldensis de eadem ecclesia.

Omnibus Sancte matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens scriptum pervcnerit.
Radulphus de Nevil decanus Lichfeldensis et ejusdem loci capituli eternam

^ Philip de Orreby was Justiciary of Chester from 1209 to 1229.
^ William was Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, 1215-2-1.

Henry de Axidlcj succeeded his brother Adam in the reign of Knig John and
was dead in 80 H. III. (1246), when the King accepted the homage of his son James
do Andley (Fine Roll).
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in domino saluteni. The Dean confiinns the grant of the church of Lech with

its chapels. Witnesses : Magistro Jolianne Blundo, Magistro Nicholao de
Weston, Magisti'o Roberto de Sandon, Magisti-o Zacliaiia, Alui'edo de
Soleney, Hiigone Dispensario et aliis.

8. Confirmatio Prioris et Conventus de Coventrc de eadem ecclesia.

The Prior and Convent confirms the concession of William Bishop of

Coventry of the clmi'ch of Lech with its chapels dilectis et familarihus amicU
nostris Ahhati et Conventui de Deulacres Cisterniensis ordinis. No witnesses.

9. Carta JEpiscopi de Cantaria de Enedmi {Endon).

IJniversis Christi fidelibus presens scriptum visituris {sic) vel aiiditiiris

Rogerus dei gratia Conventrensis et Lichfeldensis Episcopus eternam in

domino salutem. Noveritis quod nos de concensu et voluntate dilectorum in

Christo liliorum Abbatis et Conventus de Deulacres cjuantuniad nos pertinet
concessimus dilecto in Christo filio domino Henrico de Audedel cantai'iam in

capella sua de Enedone infra parochia ecclesie de Lech sibi et hei-edibus suis

perpetuo habendani. Concessimus etiam eidem domino Henrico de concensu
et voluntate predictorum Abbatis et Conventus quod tam filii sui et filie sue
et heredes suorum in capella sua predicta libei-e ])ossint l)aptizari etc.

H is testibus Magistro Henrico de Wishawe, Nicholao de Stanford et Johanne
( )lticiale Archidiaconi Stafford, Doniinis Willelmo de Audedel, Willelmo de
Venables et llobei'to de Mere niilitibus, Willelmo de Eenton Rectore ecclesie

de Audedel, Willelmo de Chetelton et aliis. Datum apud Enedone decimo
Kalend Julii pontificatus nostri anno primo.

10. Carta Hiigonis de Chetelton de eeelesia de Chetelton {Chcddleton).

Universis sancte matris ecclesie filiis presentes caitas insj^ecturis vel

auditui'is Hugo de Chetelton eternam in domino salutem. Noverit universi-

tas vesti-a me pro salute aninie mee et antecessoi'um et successorum meoi'um
dedisse, concessisse et presenti carta confirniasse Deo et beate Mai ie et abbati
et conventui de Deulacres totum jus et totuni clamuni quodhabui vel habere
debui {sic) in advocatione et procuratu ecclesie de Chetelton, etc. His
testibus Dompno, Abbate de Crokesclene, Dompno Willelmo Abbate de
Rouecestre, Willelmo de Ypstanes Ricai-do Patricio, tunc vicario de Lech
Ricardo de Coudray, Radulpho de Bech, Henrico de Munkeford, Willelmo de
Horton et niultis aliis.^

11. Carta de terra de Birchou (sic) (Birchall).

Omnibus ad quos presens scrij^tum perveneiit, Ranulj^lius filius Peti'i

salutem Noverit universitas A^estra me remississe et quietum clamasse Deo
et Beate Marie et Abbati et monachis de Deulacres totum jus et totum
claniium t]^uod habui vel habue potui in terra de Bircholt cum pertinentiis

suis quam pater mens vel ego aliquando tenuinms. Ita quod etc. Hiis testibus

Philijipo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Johanne cajjellano de Lech,

Ricardo de Coudray, Radulj^ho de Bech, Willelmo de Horthoii, Henrico de
Aneeote, Henrico de Hethon et multis aliis.

* At Easter term, 19 E. I., Nicholas de Audley recovered the advowsoii of

Clieddleton as custos of the heir, Richard de Chetelton, the jury finding that

one Robert de Chetelton had last presented to the church in the reign of King
John. (See Vol. VI, Staff. Collections, p. 199.) Eventually, however, the

advowson was vested in the monks.
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12. Carta dc aqua de Birchoii.

Univei'sis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis etc. Ranulphus filiiis Yvoiiis de
Lungsclon eternam in domino salutem. Noverit univei'sitas vestra etc.

concessisse etc. Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres in purani et pei-petuani

eleniosynam ut liabeant totuni ciirsum aque que cuiiit inter terrani doinini

Comitis Cestrie et Lincoln et terrani meani de Lungsdon etc. His
testibns Ricardo Patricio, tunc Vicario de Lech Plnlipi)o tunc capellano de
C'lieteltlion, Willelmo de Ypstanes, Ricardo de Ypstancs, Ricaido de Cou-
di'ay, Thonia de Hetlion, Ranulphus de Hethon, Heni ico de Hetlioii, Thonia
de Rudeyai'd, Radulpho Bech et niultis aliis.

.13. Carta Eanul])hi filii Warini de Longcsdoiide eadem aqua.

Omnibus ad quos presens sciiptum perveneiit, Ranulphus filius Warini
de Lungesdon eternam in domino salutem. Noveiit universitas vestra me
pro salute anime mee concessisse etc. Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres in

purani et perpetuam eleniosynam totam partem nieani aque que currit inter

terrani Domini Comitis Cesti'ie et Lincoln et teiiani nieaiii de Longedoii ita

ut totuni cursum aque habeant versus molendinum suum de Bii'cholt etc.

Hiis testibus Ricardo Pati'icio tunc vicario de Lech, Philippo tunc capellano
de (/lietelton. Willelmo de Ipstanes, Ricardo de Coudray, Thonia de Hetlion,
Ranuljjho de Hethon, Heniico de Hetlioii, Thonia de Rudyaid, Radulpho
Beck et niultis aliis.

14. Carta Rohcrti filii Eohcrti de eadcm aqua.

Universis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis presentem cartani inspecturis vel

audituris. Robertus filius Roberti de Lungedon eternam in domino salutem.
Noveiit etc. concessisse et liac presenti carta confirniasse Abbati et Conventui
de Deulaci-es in purani et peipetuam elemosinam ut habeant totum cursum
aque quod currit inter ten-am Domini Comitis Cesti'ie et Lincoln'^ et teri'am
nieani de Lungedon etc. Hiis testibus. {Same as in last deed.)

15. Carta de Bernardsci^oft.

Omnibus ad quos presens sciiptum pervenerit, Thomas filiis Raiiulphi
de Thetesword doniinus de Rudeyard salutem. Noverit me dedisse et presenti
carta mea confirniasse Willelmo filio (sic) de Rustoii et heredibiis suis pro
hoiiiagio et servitio suo unani terrain de feodo de Rudeyaixl scilicet Bernards-
cioft per has divisas, a via infeiioii que venit de Bei'iiai'dsmore j^er . . .

.... nenioris usque ad supeiiorem jjartem de Bernardscroft et sic usque
ad superius fossati caput quod est in alia pai'te predicti Bernardscroft et
sic per fossatum illud usque ad parvuni Wulvedale et inde usque ad pre-
dictaiii viam que venit de Bei'iiardsmoi-e salvo uno exitu in infeiiori parte de
Bernardscroft et ad vaduiii inferius. Dedi etiaiii ego Thomas filius Ranulj^hi
de Tlietesworth pi-edicto Willelmo filio Ricardi de Ruston et heredibus suis
Eafwardeshaleq per has nietas, a foiite ad caput superius sursum per hora
nemoris usque in parvuni Wulvedale et inde sui-sum usque ad viam
sub Egge et sic per eandeni viam usque ad Slakkeued et inde ad predictam
fontem saluouiio exitu ad partem iiifeiiorein deEafwardeshileg^ Dediinsuper
ego Thomas filius Raiiulphi de Thetesworth sepedicto Willelmo filio Ricardi
de Ruston et heredibus suis totum pratuin et mariscum a Mosileg^ visum
per Staniclif usque ad Caldelwalesiche que venit de Walleniore et sursum
per Siche usque in Fule et sursum Fule usque in Moysileg^ etc. Hiis testibus
Normanno Panton, Robei'to de Acovei'e, Milone de Verdun, Willelmo de
Ipstanes, Ricardo de Coudray, Ada de Ruston,^ Philippo de Ruston et multis
aliis.

' A suit of 3L H. III. (1247) shows that Adam de Euston lield one of the
Euslitons under tlie YerJons of Alton, but he was also one of the tenants of the
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16. Carta alia de Bernardscroft.

Omnibus ad qiios presens scriptum pervenerit, Thomas de Rudeyard
filius Raiiulplii de Tlieteswortli saliitem. Noverit universitas vestra me
dedisse etc. Raniilpho fratri Willelmi filii llicaidi de Ruston terram de
Beriiardsci'oft et de Aiiewardeslialeg*^ cum omnibus pei'tinentiis suis et quic-

quid continetur in carta quam feci et dedi Willelmo fratii ejus. Et ut liec

etc. Hiis testibus Domino Abbate de Deulaci-es, Ricardo Vicario de
Lecli, Ricardo de Coudray, Ranulplio de Bech et multis aliis.

17. Carta Banulphi de Buston de Bernardscroft.

Sciant pi-esentes et futuri quod ego Ranulplius filius Ricardi de Ruston
intuitu divino et pro salute aninie Willelmi fratris mei et antecessorum etc.

dedi et concessi etc. Deo et Beate Mai ie et Abbati et monachis de Deulacres

i1)ideni Deo servientibus totam terram meam de feudo de Rudeyard illam

scilicet terram que dicitur Bernardsci'oft c{uam Willelmo frater mens emit

de Tlioma de Teteswortli domino de Rudeyard per omnes illas divisas

specificatas in carta ilia quam dictus Thomas Willelmo fi-atri meo fecit cum
onniibus pertinentiis suis et libei'tatem panagii et husbote et haybote tam
in Bernaidsmore c|uam in omnibus boscis dicti Thome de Thetesworth et

omnibus aliis aysiamentis in liberam et puium et pei-petuam elemosinam
etc. salvis quinque solidis domino feodi et lieredibus suis annuatim ad festum

Sancti Martini reddendis etc. Hiis testibus Ricardo de Draycote, Willelmo

de Ypstanes, Benedicto de C*oudray, Henrico de la Forde, Ricai'do Gi-eifox

de Ruston, Thoma de Het*^ : Ricardo domino de Rodeyaid et multis aliis.

1 8. Carta Bamdplii filii Bicardi de Bmtoii de Bernardscroft.

Omnibus presentem cai'tam visuris vel audituris Ranulfus filius Ricai'di

de Ruston saluteni. Noverit universitas vesti'a me intuitu divino et pi-o

salute aninie Willelmi fratiis mei et onniium antecessorum et successorum

meoruni dedisse etc. Deo et Beate Marie et Abbati de Deulacres etc. terram

meam de feudo de Rudeyard illam scilicet terram cj[ue vocatur Bernardscroft

quam Willelmus fiater mens emit de Thoma filio Ranulphi de Thetesworth

domino de Rudeyard cum omnibus pertinentiis suis etc. Hiis testibus Ricardo

de Draycote, Willelmo domino de Ipstanes, Benedict de Coudray, Ada de

Ruston^ Radulfo de Bech et multis aliis.

19. Carta Amicic filic Bicardi de Daveneport de Bernardscroft.

Sciant presentes et futuri etc. Amicia filio Ricardi de Daveneport

concessi etc. AYillelmo filio Ricardi de Ruston et lieredibus suis totam

tertiam partem meam de Bernaidscroft et de Anewardeshale cum per-

abbey in Leek. Hence bis frequent appearance as a witness to the Abbot's deeds.

(See Vol. YI, Staff. Collections, p. 109.)
^ Benedict de Coudrey occurs later on as witness to a deed, No. 23, dated 1241,

but there seerus to have been a later Benedict, for at Mich. 20 E. I., Alice, the

widow of Henry de Coudray, sued the abbot for a tbird of nine messuages, two

carucates and 60 acres of land in Overholm and Lek as her dower, and the abbot

called to warranty Benedict, son of Henry de Coudray. Alice likewise sued Richard

son of James de iEssinge, and Henry son of James de Essinge (each of tbem) for a

third of a messuage, and a carucate of land and twenty acres of meadow in Esinge.

It would appear by these suits that the Coudrays, who took their name from Cawdry
in Leek, must have held originally a large tenure under the abbots, but this bad been

mostly alienated by Henry de Coudray before the year 1292. (See Yol. YI, Staff.

Collections, pp. 140, 202 and 224.) The Coudray family were settled at Worlestou,

CO. Chester, and at North Meols, co. Lanes., early in H. III. Ormerod's History

of Cheshire (cd. Helsby), III, p. 354, and Fiirrer's History of North Mcols, p. 8.
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tiiientiis suis prout carta Thome Hlii mci tcstatui' etc. reddendo inihi

aiinuatim ad festuiii Sancti Martini vigiute deiiarios ])ro omiii servitio etc.

Hiis testibus Miloiie de Verdun, Joliaiine Marescallo, Willehno de Ipstanes,

Raiiulplio de lluatoii, liicardo de Huston, Ada de Kuston, Tlionia de lludyard,

Ranuljjlio de Longsdune et aliis.

20. Carta de terra de Horton.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Eanulplius filius Ricardi Largi
concessi, dimisi et vendidi etc. totani tei-rani nieani in teiiitorio de Hoi'clion

cum messuagio, et terrani de Gi'ettoii capelle de Hoi ton pertinentem Abbati
et Conventui de Deulacres cum omniljus lil)ertatibus et aysiamtis piedictis

ten-is jjei'tinentiljus, scilicet quas piedicti Abbas et (Jonventus pi'o teria de
Birclio in excambium niihi dederunt etc. Pro hac auteni venditione predicti

Abbas et Conventus dederunt milii pei' manibus quinque marcas argenti etc.

Hiis testibus Tlionia Capellano Vicario de Lech, Kicardo de Wibenbiiri
Ranulpho de Hethon, Benedicto de Coudray, Willehno de Wal, Waltero
de Coudray et aliis.

21. Carta de Ramdphi Comitis, de Cocsuche.

Universis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis etc. Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et

Lincoln^^ salutem. Noveritis me pro salute anime niee etc. dedissein purani et

])erpetuani eleniosinam Deo et beate Marie et Monachis nieis ordinis Cis-

tei'ciensis apud Deulacres Deo servientibus quatuor bovatas terre que
vocantur Cocsuche cum omnibus pertinentiis suis etc. et pretei'ea dedi
predictis monachis meis libertatem saline quani habent in Medio Wico ita

quod sit libei-am tolneti et ab omnibus servitiis etc. His testibus Philippo de
Orreby tunc Justiciario meo, Willehno Abbate Cestrense, Rogero Senescallo
Cestrie, W. de Venables, Guarino de Vernoun, Rogero de Meniguarin,
Hugone Dispensatore, Petro Clerico domini Comitis et multis aliis.

22. Carta de hovata terre in mora juxta Lech.

Sciant omnes presentes et futuri quod ego Johannes Luchecoc dedi etc.

Deo et Beate Maiie et Abbati de Deulacres etc. unani bovatam terre cum
messuagioetcumonmibus pertinentiis in Moi-a juxta Lech illam scilicet terrani
quam Ganiel de Kaverswalle pater mens aliquando tenuit, tenendam et

habendam sibi et successoribtis suis liberam et quietam de me et lieredi-

bus meis etc. Et ad hec omnia firmiter observanda coram omni curia de
Lech fide et sacramento me et ipsum obligaii. Pro hac auteni donatione
et quieta clamaiitia dederunt mihi dicti Aljbas et Conventus de Deulacres
duas marcas sterlingorum et duos solidos ad coperandum mihi unicani
tunicani. His testibus Tlioma capellano tunc Vicario ecclesie de Lech,
AVillelmo domino de Ipstanes, Willehno domino de Cheteltoii Benedicto de
Coudray, Ranulpho de Hethon, Henrico de fforde fiatre suo, Adam de Ruston
et aliis.

23. Carta de terra de Balidenc.

Omnibus Chiispi fidelibus etc. Symoii de Hortlioii eternam in domino
salutem. Noveiit universitas vestra me dedisse etc. totuni jus et clamum
quod habui vel habere potui in terra de Baliden (piam Willelmus de Hortlion
frater mens quondam tenuit de Ranulpho Coinite Cestrie et Lincoln et in
terra que fuit Willelmi Sturdi et in burgagio quod predictus Willelmus frater
mens unquaiii il)i vel alibi liabuit etc. Ita scilicet quod ego vel heredes mei
de cetero adversus dictos Abbateiii et monachos super dictis terris vel earuni
pei'tineiitiis questionem non moveljinius nec moveiidum procurabimus. Pro
Ikjc autem donatione et quieta clamantia dederunt memorati Abbas et
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inoiiaclii decern solidos steilingorum etc. His testibus Thoiiia Vicario de
Lech, Philippo capellano de Clietelton, Willeliiio diacoiio de Lek. Benedicto
de (Joudray, Ada de Huston, Henrico de fiord, Waltero de C/oudray, Willehuo
de Coudray et aliis, Actum anno a.d, 1241 gi atie M°CC"XL" prinio, undecinio
kalend : niaii.

24. Carta Eamilphi Comiiis, de Wetliicood ( Wetivood).

Universis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis etc. Eanulpluis (*onies Cestrie et

Lincoln saluteni. Sciatis nos concessisse et dedisse etc. Deo et Beate Marie et

Abbatie nostre de Deulacres etc. Gonedun et Wetliwode cum toto bosco et

piano et pastura per lias divisas scilicet per livum quod curi'it in parte occi-

dentali juxta Horlapelbroke usque in Fulee et de Fulee ascendendo usque
ad Wild Boarsegreave per rivum descendendo inde juxta Snichmylee usque
ad Trussewey que est divisa ville de Heyton et ita de Trussewey per clieniinum

de (iJunedun in longum \is(pie ad predictum rivum juxta Horlapolbroke, etc.

salvis nol)is etlieredibus nostiis venationem spei variorum, si tanien il>i fuerint

per custodian! forestai iorum deDeulaci es ita ({uod foi estai ii nostri nihil omnino
se introniittantur, etc. Preterea concessimus dicte abbatie nostre de Deulacres
etc. communem pasturam totius ({onedan versus partes australes et insuper
communem pasturam inter Merebroc et livum quod currit de Gonedafi
descendendo us(]ue in Fulee et in aliis locis ubi homines nostri communicant,
ita quod homines nosti i et monachi nostri communes pastui-as in communi
habeant. His testibus Willehuo de Ferariis Comite Derbeye, Johanne Comite
de Hunteduil, Johanne Constabulario Gestrie, Willelmo de Gantelu, Willelmo
de Vei iiun tunc Justiciario Gestrie,' Walteio de Deyville, Kadulpho de Bray,
Ivicai'do de Ai derfi et aliis.

25. Carta dc terra de Hohii {Hidvic near Mccrhrouk).

Omnibus presentem cartam inspectuiis vel audituris Henricus filius Wil-
lelmi Foiestaiii de Middelhulm eteinam in domino salutem. Noveiit etc. me
dedisse et concessisse etc. Deo et Beate Mai'ie et Abbati et Gonventui de Deu-
laci-es etc. totam ten-am quam habui in villa de Uverhulme et Middeliuim et

Netlierhulm scilicet octavam partem istarum trium villai'um cum omnibus
pertinentiis suis quam Willelmus Forestarius pater mens tenuit in eisdem

villis etc. ita tamen (piod ego et heredes mei nihil inde exigere poterimus

pi eter victuni et vesticum persone iiiee convenienteiii quandiu vixero
;
pro hac

autem concessioiie et quieta claniantia predicti Abbas et Gonventus dederunt
milii per manibus viginti solidos sterlingorum ad nubendum Johannem filium

meuiii. Ego vero eis fideliter servienduiii in Abbatia vel in cjuocunque loco

me posuerint ad abbatiam pertinentem omnil;)us diebus vite mee in libero

officio. Hiis testibus Thonia Vicario de Lech, Eaiiulj^ho de Meynwai-yn,
Benedicto de Goudray, Ranulpho de Heton, Henrico de fford, Johanne de

Birchelee, Ricardo de Bradeshay, et multis aliis.

26. Carta Bamdjyhi de Wirhale de terra de Holm.

Sciant tam presentes quam futuri, quod ego Ranulphus de Wyrhal dedi

etc. Abbati et Gonventui de Deulacres totam terrain meam de Hulm infeiiori

cum terra ilia que vocatur Riencroft etc. illam videlicet terrain ciuam Eadul-

phus Bech aliquando tenuit et habuit et niihi sicut jus iiieuni hereditarium

per cartam suam quietam clamavit etc. Pro hac autem donationem et

concessionein dederunt mihi j^redictus Abbas et Gonventus sex marcas argenti

William de Vernon was Justiciary of Chester, 1229 -1232.
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etc. His testibus Willeliiio do Cheteltoii, Willolmo de Ypstoiies, ]tol)crto do
( /'hetelthona, Benedicto de Coudray, Ilaimlplio dc Hetlion, Henrico fratre ejus,

Ada de liustona, Waltero de Coudray et aliis.

27. Carta Benedicti de Coudray de terra de Holm.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Benedictus de Coudray salutem. Noveritis

me concessisse tam pro me quam pro heredibus meis Domino Abbati et Con-
ventui de Deidacres etc. terras meas de Hulm quas de eisdem per cai tam suam
teneo nulli liomini nisi eisdem dabimus vel vendemus nee aliquo modo alien-

abimus neque ad firmam vel terminum alicui magnato vel religioso viro

traclemus nisi de eorum licentia et voluntate etc. Item concessi eisdem quod in

foresta sua non venabimus neque curremus ultra has divisas sine licentia eorum
scilicet de Wallespreng sicut se liabent divise de Hulm usque in Blakebrook
ita descendendo usque in Davene sed nec eos impediemus parcum suum tam de
boscis quam de pasturis et aliis terris suis infra manerium de Lech sive facere

voluerint, salva mihi et heredibus meis sufficienti communia pastura et libero

ingressu et egressu ad terram ]neam de Hulm et ad alias terras meas. Item
memorandum quod predictus Abbas et Conventus non tenentur warrantizare
mihi vel heredibus meis illam bovatam terre quam de Willelmo Muriel in

curia sua de Lech acquisivi si contingat heredes dicti Willelmi placitum contra
rae niovere de dicta bovata. Item sciendum quod ego et hei-edes mei facere

tenemus unam sequelam ad singulas curias de Lech pro terra mea de Hulm
et de Esingee etc. His testilnis domino Willelmo tunc Abbate de ( 'umbermora,
domino Eoberto de Essel)urne, domino Eicardo de Vernun tunc presentibus.

Thoma de Orreby, Thoma de Hetlion, Iticardo de Eudyard,' Henrico de la

tiord et aliis.

28. Carta de Hidlifurloncj.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Johannes filius Eadulj)hi Bee dimisi,

vendidi et quietum clamavi etc. Abbati et Conventui de Heulacres totum
Hullifurlong cum omnibus pertinentiis etc. pro quatuor marcis argenti quas
mihi dederunt per manibus etc. ad majoi'em item securitatem cartam pie

memorie domini Eanulphi quondam Coniitis Cestrie et Lincoln quam Eadul-
phus Bee pater mens de predicta terra habere meruit et quam pro servitio meo
postea mihi dedit eideni Abbati coram viiis discretis sponte commisi His
testibus Thoma Vicario ecclesie de Lech, Eogero de Chetelton capellano,
Benedicto de Coudray, Eanulpho de Hethoii, Henrico fratre suo, Ada de
Euston, Eicardo de Alia Euston et aliis.

29. Carta Roherti de Merehroc de terra de Asferlung (? SJiafferlong).

Omnibus Chi^isti fidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris, Eobertus de
Merebroc filius Eadulplii Bee salutem in domino. Noveritis me pro salute
anime mee et Agnetis uxoris mee etc. dedisse etc. Deo et Beate Marie et
Abljati et Conventui de Deulacres etc. totam terram quam tenui de Eanul-
pho Comite C'estrie sicut carta predicti Comitis quam predictis monachis
una cum carta presenti sursum reddidi inde testatur et totam terram de
Asferlung quam emi de Willelmo Bech fratre meo etc. His testibus Wil-
lelmo de Chetelton, W. de Ypstanes, Benedicto de Coudray, Henrico de
la fforde, Eicardo de Eudyard, Thoma de Hethon, Eanulpho de Longsdon
et aliis.

1 See suit of Mich., 27 E. I., where Alice, widow of Eicliard de Eodjerd, and
otliers were suing the abbofc respecting their holdings in Leek and Eudyard

. and the
defendants called Ealph de Eudjard to warranty. Vol. VII, p. 64, of Staff".
Collections.
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30. Carta dc terra de Birchcley.

Sciant omnes etc. quod Raniilphiis de Allesaclier dcdi etc. Deo et Beate
Marie et domui de l)eulacres pro salute aniiiie iiiee etc. totam terrain de
Bircheley cum assartis infra has divisas, videlicet, de Siche ultra Birchinley
que desceudit in Munestanesclocli et sic per Munestanesclocli usque in

Merel)roc et per Merebroc usque ad Russisicli que venit inter Sondes et

assartas et sursum Grenesicli inter predictas assai'tas et illas assartas que
fuerunt Ovvini salvo exitu et sic pei- Alnachedshec usque Chedehoc, Tenen-
dain etc. His testibus Thoma de Aldelyn, llanulpho de Praeres, Petro de
Stapeley, Willehno de Wistaneston, Nicliolao de Alesacher, Ricardo de
Brescy et aliis.

31. Carta de terra de Wurnulelialth.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Henricus filius Adami de Theteswurth
qui vocabatur Swartbrond dedi etc. Deo et Beate Marie et Abbati et

Conventui de 1 )eulaci'cs totam tei'ram meam de Wurnuldelialtli cum corpore

meo quod il)i scpelienduiu legavi quam terram arraniavi coi-am Justiciariis

domini Regis tunc itinerantibus videlicet Domino Henrico de Batliona et

sociis ejus quam etiam terram adjudicavit mihi assisa duodecim virorum
legalum in Comitatu Staffordie anno regni Regis Henrici XXXII° scilicet

per has divisas, scilicet de Bocheleymora ascendendo usque ad Horestone
et de Horestone dcscendendo usque ad terram que fuit Hugonis Dispensarii

de Huggebrigge usque ad aquam de Davere et sic predictam ac[uam ascen-

dendo usque ad Bocheleymore Habendani etc. Hiis testibus Benedicto de
Coudray, Roberto fratre ejus, Adamo de Ruston, Randnlpho de Hulm,
Henrico de fforda, Roberto de Mei-ebroc, Johanne de Bee et aliis.

32. Carta de duahits bovatis terre in Chcteltona.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit Thomas filius Thome
salutem. Noveritis universitas vestra me remississe etc. Deo et Ijeate Marie
et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres duas bovatas terre in Chelthona cum
pertinentiis suis, illas scilicet quas pater mens et ego aliquando tenuimus
etc. Hiis testibus Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Johannes
eapellano de Lech, Ricardo de Coudray, Ranulpho Bech, Willelmo de
Horthoii, Henrico de Ancote et aliis.

33. Carta de duahits hovatis et dimidia terre in villa de Hetlwn
{Heaton).

Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit. Henricus
de fforda filius Liulphi de Hethon salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Abbati
et C^onventui de Deulacres duas bovatas terre et dimidiam in villa de Hethon
quas de Ranulpho fratre meo emi et tenui, videlicet totam terram meam
quam habui in villa de Hethon tam in terra arabili quam in alia cum
Pemescroft et parcis et pascuis, nemoribus et certis comoditatibus et aysi-

amentis predicte terre pertinentibus juxta tenorem carte quam habui de
Ranulpho fratre meo tam infra villa quam extra in escambium teri-e sue
pertinente ad ecclesiam de Chetelthona ultra aquam de Churnet cum
decimis feni de Cheteltone, de Barkesford, de Mungeford. Habendas etc.

reddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus nieis duos denarios vel decern
sagittas barbatas in Annuntiationem domini pro omni servitio etc. Pro hac
autem escambio faciendo, dederunt mihi jiredictus Abbas et Conventus per
manibus centum solidos sterlingoruni. His testibus Domino S. tunc
Abbate de Cumbemare, Domino Johanne tunc Ablmte de Crokesdene, Roberto
tunc Abbate de Hultone, Domino Roberto de Lega, Domino Ricardo de
Draycote, Willelmo de Chetelton, Willelmo de Ypstanes et aliis.
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34. Comentio inter Ahhatcm de Deidacres et Henriciim de fforda.

Hec est conventio facter inter Willelmum Abbatem et Conventum de

Deulacres ex una parte et Henricuni de fford filiuni Henrici de fford ex
altera parte videlicet quod dietns Abbas et C'onventus reniiserunt dicto

Henrico et heredibus suis et lioniiniljus suis de Tlieteswortli fet de Yom-
berley servitium arare, niessare canum, donationis puUaruni salvis

sibi et successoribus suis reliquis servitiis ad teirani de Thetisworth et

Yombelega pertinentibus nec de Ricardo fratre dicti Henrici alia servitia

vel consuetudines exigentes tam . . . quam de Henrico fratre suo in villa

de Thetisworthe . . . quam de aliis hominibus de Yombele et Tetisworth :

pro hac autem reniissione et concessione dictus Henricus et heredes . . . sui

dabunt predictis Abbati et Conventui et successoribus suorum annuatim
duos solidos et quatuor denarios argenti ad festum Sancti Miclialis, preterea

sciendum quod dictus Henricus pro se et lieredibus suis dedit dictis Abbati
et conventui unum messuagium super terrain suam de Chetelthon super qua
edificare potei'unt unam grangiam ubi decinias suas secure attrahere et

recondere valeant et pasturam ad boves suos qui decinias suas attraliunt

tempore autumpiii quando ab opere disjuncti fuerunt. Notandum etiam
quod lion licebit dicto Henrico vel heredibus suis terrain de Clietelthona que
de dictis et Abbate et Conventu tenet domino de Clieteltliona vel heredibus
suis vel alicui suorum dare, vendere vel iiivadiare preter {sic) concensum et

voluntatem dictorum Abbatem et Conventus. In cujus etc. His testibus

Willelmo de Chetelton, Willelmo de Ypstanes, Beiiedicto de Coudray,
Roberto de Barkesford, Adam de Munkeford et aliis.

35. Carta de qvietancia tolneti in Essehume}
Universis Cliristi fidelibus etc. Robertus de Esseburne miles in eternam

domino salutem. Noverit uiiiversitas vestra me pro salute aiiinie mee et

omnium antecessorum et successorum nieorum dedisse etc. Deo et beate
Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem deo faniulantibus quietanciam
tolneti in villa de Esseburne in perpetuum de omnibus rebus suis propriis

que in dicta 'villa eiiierunt vel vendiderunt et etiam de omnibus rebus suis

alil^i coiiiparatis quoviscunque per predictam villain de Esseburne tran-

sierunt. Ita quod etc. His testibus Dominis Jolianne et Roberto de Crokedene
et de Hultlioii tunc Abbatibus, domino Pliilippo tunc Abbate de Roucestrie,
Willelmo de Alditliel, Roberto de Thorpe, Roberto de Mapletona, Herveyo
de Matherfeld et aliis. Datum anno gratie M°CC"XLo die Augustii {sic)

[a.d. 1240].

36. Carta Alicie Scymor de terra de Felde?

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Alicia de Seymore^ quondam uxor Willelmi
de Lega, salutem. Noverit uiiiversitas vestra me pro salute anime mee et

antecessorum meoriim et successorum dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et

Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres totam terrain raeam in villa et campis de
ffeild cum omnibus eclificiis et gardino et duobus parcis ad eandem terram
pertinentibus in liberam et perpetuam elemosinam quam terrain Letycia
de Seymor mater mea dedit Willelmo de Lega et mihi in liberum mari-
tagium que sic jacet, videlicet quinque seylones sub aula que vocabatur
Halleflat unum caput extenditur a la marlera et aliud in pratum in Mere-
dichfurlong VII seylones unum caput extenditur ad viam et aliud in

^ i^slibourne, eo. Derby. " Field in the parish of Leigh, eo. Stafford.

KY\CQ was widow of William de Leigh, but retained her maiden name. She
was sister of Henry de Seymour, the lord of Field, living in 1272.
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pratniu. Item in Meredichfiirlong super viam qiiatuor seylones inter terram
Joliannis Menierel et una parte et fFeld ex altera in longocrofto tres seylones,

in Mapilfurlong VI seylones. In le haut assai't HIP*" seylones nnuni caput
extenditur ad Blakeleye et aliud at morani in Standiclifelde IIII"'' seylones
ununi capud extenditur ad Benliet et aliud ad Middlefelde, ad Berelaundes
VI seyliones et unani foreram, ad Laundeswuyke quinque seylones et terram
quandam quani habui de dono Henrici de Seymor fratris mei, scilicet in

Oldhale VII seylones et unam foreram et in le (leys IIII""" seyliones

quas habui de Galfiido de Seymore per novis assartis. Habenda et tenenda
sibi et suceessoribus suis libere etc. salvis sex sagittis barbatis annuatim
reddendis domino feodi ad Pascham etc. Et sciendum est quod dicti Abbas
et Conventus liabebunt porcos suos in bosco de Eeld quietos de pannagio
et omnia alia aysiamenta ad usque necessaria, videlicet husbote et haybote et

connuuniam (.sic) pasturam in eadem villa in bosco et piano et aliis libertatibus

dicte ville pertinentibus adeo libere sicut unquani liberius et quietius earn

tenui et possedi siniul cum domino^ duorum filiorum meorum et filie mee et

Orm de Gretewico de terra quam tenuei'unt de me Et ego Alicia de Seymor
et lieredes mei etc. (clause of warrant^/) His testibus I)omino Ricardo de
Draycote Domino lohanne filio Philippi, Philippo de Leyes, Rogero de
Vernay, Henrico clerico de Kingstone, Ricardo de Thene et aliis.

37. Jlia dc ffeldc.

Omnibus Christi lidolibus etc. Henricus de Seymore- sal litem, Noverit
universitas vestra me pro salute anime mee etc. concessisse et hac presenti

carta mea confii'masse Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et (^onventui de
])eulacres totam terram illam quam Alicia de Seymore dictis Abbati et
( 'onventui de Deulacres dedit in liberam et perpetuam elemosinam in villa

et campis de tfelde cum omnibus edificiis et gardino etc, (the rest of the deed

is the same verbatim as the last deed., except the last sentence.^ which runs as

folloivs) adeo libere sicut unquani Alicia de Seymore liberius et quietius

eam tenuit et possedit simul cum Domino [? dominio] Horm de Gretewico et

duorum filiorum et filie dicte Alicie de Seymore de terra quam tenuerunt de

ea. (The icitnesses are the same as in the last deed.)

38. Alia de jfelde.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Ricardus de ffowale^ filius Galfridi de
Foowale (sic-) salutem. Noverit me pro salute anime mee etc. concessisse etc.

Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres et successoribus

eorura totam terram illam cum omnibus pertinentiis quam Alicia de Seymore
mater dicti Galfiidi patris mei eis dictis Abbati et Conventui in puram et

Ijerpetuam elemosinam dedit in territorio de fFeld etc. His testibus Domino
Ricardo de Draycote, Philippo de Leye, Henrico de Seymore, Johanne de
fFowale, Henrico fratre ejus, Reginaldo clerico de Blore, et aliis.

39. Alia deffelde.

Notum sit omnibus hominibus hoc scriptura visuris vel audituris quod
ego Henricus de fFelde filius Willelmi de Lega dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie
et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres totam terram meani quam habui in

1 sic, but should probably be " doiuinio."
- Henry de Seymour occurs in 1272, when he was called to warranty by Walter,

Abbot of Deulacres, respecting land in Lockcsley, claimed by Thomas de Ferrars.

!See Vol. IV, Staff. Collections, p. 257.
^ Fole is in the parish of Leigh, co. Stafford.
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villa de ffelcle quam habui ex dono Alicie de Seyiiiore iiiatris iiiee siiiiul cum
editiciis meis prope domum predictorum Abbatis et (Jouventus cum orto

adjacente, scilicet unam acram in Meredicli et uiiain aciam et uiiam rodam
juxta assai'tum Radulfi de Bosco et unam acram et unam rodam in (Todelyorii

et dimidiam acram in Maplefurlong et unam acram in Salinges et unam
acram in Stondiclifeld et tres rodas inter Rueleye et Synetliolowe et

dimidiam rodam in Longo crofto et dimidiam rodam extia gardinum et tres

lodas prati extra versus piatum de Lega et unam lodam versus Holdliale.

Habendas etc. His testibus. Domino Roberto Bee, J3omino Reginaldo rectore

ecclesie de Lega, Philippo domino de Lega, Rogero de Vernay, Johanne de
ffrodeswale et aliis.

40. Carta HeRvki de Sancto de Mauro, de Galfrido de ffejde fdio

Rieardh de Wude.

Omnibus Cliristi tidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris Henricus de
Sancto Mauro dominus de ffeld salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et beate

Marie et domino Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres de me et heredibus meis
Galfridum de tfeld filium Ricardi de Wude nativum meum cum tota sequela

mea {sic) et posteritate generis sui et omnibus catallis suis etc. Pro hac autem
donatione et quieta clamantione dederunt mihi dictus Abbas et Conventus
xii marcas argenti. In cujus rei etc His testibus Domino Ricardo de Draycote,

Domino Johanne filio Philippi, Roberto domino de Melewico, Willelmo domino
de Chetelthona, Henrico de la Itbrd, Johanne Meverel de ffrodeswalle et aliis.

41. Carta alia de terra m ffelde {Field).

Omnibus Christi fidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris, Adam de
tfeld salutem. Noveritis me ex concensu et voluntate Matilde uxoris mee
dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres pro salute

aninie mee etc. quatuordecim seylones terre in longo assarto in campo de
tfeld inter marleriam et Oldegote et inter moram et Blakeley et unam
acram terre in bosco qui vocatur le Lunde juxta Colemanesaker et duos
seyHones terre in longo assarto juxta predictos quatuordecim seylones.

Habenda etc. His testibus Domino Ricardo de Draycote, domino Radulpho de
Dulverne, Willelmo de Cheteltona, Willelmo de Ipstanes, Symone clerico

de tfbtesbroke, Henrico de la ttbrd, Ranulpho de Lungesdone et aliis.

4:2. Carta de terra de Pidford et de Pulenale.

Omnibus Christi tidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris, Eynun
tilius Levvellen de Berton salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et beate
Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres totani partem nieam de teira de
Pulford et de Pulenale scilicet, quartam jmrtem totius terre quam Lewelinus
pater mens quondam tenuit in Pulford et Pulnale, etc. Habendam etc. His
testibus Domino Willelmo de Vernon tunc Justiciario Cestrie.' Madoc
domino de Bromfeld, Domino Willelmo Boidel, Roberto niilite de Pulford,
Hugone fratre ejus, W. Bunz, Ricardo Bunz, Willelmo tilio Hugonis de
Pulford et aliis.

43. Alia de Pulford et de Pidnale.

Omnibus Christi tidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris Willelmus et

Wrennoc, et Howel tilii Lewelini de Borton salutem. Noveritis nos concessisse

etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres donationem

^ William de Vernon was Justice of Chester from 1229 to 1232.

Y
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illani de teii-a de Pulford et de Pulnale quod Eyiiuii frater iioster domiii de
Deulacres contiilit etc. His testibus Domino Willelmo de Vernon tunc
Justiciario Cestiie, Madocli domino de Biumfelde, Willelmo de Bordele
Parsona de Dodleston, Roberto milite de Pulford Hugone fratre ejus,

W. Bunz, Ricardo Bunz, W. filio Hugonis de Pulford et aliis.

44. Alia dc Pulford et de Ptdlenhale.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus scriptum visuris vel audituris Howel filius

Eynoun fiilii Lewelino de Burtona salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et

Sancte Maiie et Abbati et Oonventui de Deulacres etc. jus et clamum quod
liabui in tota terra de Pulford et Pulenhale etc. His testibus Domino Alano
de la Zouch tunc Justiciario C.^estrie,' Domino Rogero de Montealto
Domino Griftino de Brumfeld, D(miino Roberto de Pulford, Wrennon et

Howell filiis Lewelini de Burton, Griffino filio Meredic de Pulford et aliis.

45. Alia de Pidford ct dc Pulnale.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Willelmus filius Lewelin de Burtona
salutem, Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui
de Deulaci-es oninem donationem <|[uam Eynun, Wrenon, et Howel fratres

mei predictis Abbati et Conventui de terra de Pulford et de Pulenale
fecei'unt etc. His testibus domino J. Extraneo tunc Justiciario Cesti'ie,^

Willelmo Boydel, Roberto milite de Pulfoid Hugone fratre ejus David
Parsona de Cristelton, W. Bunz, Ricardo Bunz, et multis aliis.

46. Carta de terra de Pulnale.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Wrennon filius Lewelin de Burton salutem.
Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de
Deulacres totani pai teni meam de Pulnale, scilicet partem totius terre quam
Lewelinus pater mens quondam tenuit in Pulnale etc. His testibus {same as
last deed).

47. Carta de Pidford et de Pnllcnhale.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Wrennow et Howel filii Eynun filii

Lewelin de Burton salutem. Noveritis nos dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie
et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres ibidem Deo servientibus pro salute

animarum nostrarum etc. totum jus et totuni clamum quod habuimus in

totam terram de Pulfoid et de Pulenhale, etc. illam scilicet quam predictus

Eynon filius Lewelin de Burton dedit predictis Abbati etc. His testibus

Domino Alano la Zouch, tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Domino Griffino de
Bromfel, Domino Roberto de Pulford, Wrennon et Howell filiis Lewelin de
Burton, Griffino filio Meredich de Pulford et aliis.

48. Carta de t:rra de Pulenliale.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Willelmus filius Lewelin de Burtona
salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui
de Deulacres totam partem meam de terra de Pulnale, scilicet quartam
partem totius terre quam Lewelinus pater mens qaondam tenuit in

Pulenhale etc. His testibus Domino J. Extraneo tunc Justiciario Cestrie

Willelmo Boidel, Roberto milite de Pulford, Hugone fratre ejus David
Parsona de Cristeltona, Willelmo Bunz, Ricardo Bunz, et aliis.

^ Alan la Zuclie was Justice of Chester 1251 to 1255.
- John Lestrange was Justice of Chester 1244-1245.
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49. Carta clc terra de Blakcgreves.

Omnibus Chtisti fidelibus etc. Johannes filius Meredic de Pulford
salutem. Noveritis me per concensum heredum nieorum pi-o salute anime mee
etc. quietum clamasse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de
Deulacres et de Polton totum jus et clamum quod habui vel habere potui

in totam terram de Blakegreves cum pratis adjacentibus quam dicti Abbas
et Conventus de antecessoribus meis et de me prius tenuerunt etc. His
testibus Domino Alano La Zuch tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Domino Rogero de
Montealto, Domino Nicholao de Wall tunc Constabulario Castri Cestrie,

Domino Willelmo de Boydel, Domino Roberto de Polford, Ranulpho de Oxofi

RicardD filio Willelmi filii Hugonis de Polford, Ricardo filio Ede de Polford
et aliis.

50. Alia dc Blakegreves.

Omnibus Cliristi fidelibus etc. Griffinus filius Meredich de Polford
salutem. Noveritis me per concensum heredum meovuni etc. {Same
verbatim as last deed and with the same tvitnesses.)

51. Carta de terra de Pidford.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit, Ricardus filius Willelmi
de Pulford salutem. Noveiitis me concessisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie et

Abbati etc. Conventui de Deulacres et de Polton totam terram quam habent
de feodo meo de Pulford de dono nieo et dono patris mei et dono Matildis
filie Caducani et excambium quod fecit cum eis Hulle Cradoch et omnimoda
particula terre vel prati cum pei'tinentiis quam habent de dono meo vel

dono predictoruni sive legatione sive venditione sive excambio sive

invadiatione sive aliquo modo perquisitam ad assartanda et seminanda
et aranda et ad donios et edificia sua construenda et fossas et hayas et

quicqiiid eis placuerit faciendas cum omnibus pertinentiis in bosco et piano
in aquis et pasturis in viis in semitis et omniljus aysiamentis que ibi sunt
auteni que ibi fieri possunt in liberam et perpetuam elemosinam. Tenendam
etc. His testibus Dominio Alano de la Zuch tunc Justiciario Cestrie Domino
Rogero de Montealto Senescallo Cestrie. Domino Willelmo de Boidel,

Domino Robert de Pulford, Ricardo filio Ede, David filio ejus, Willelmo filio

Lewelin, Ricardo filio Ed : persone de Dodleston et aliis.

52, Carta de una lanclet in eampo de Pidford.

Omnibus ad quod presens scriptum pervenerit, Wrenou filius Lewelini
salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et Sancto Marie et Abbati et

Conventui de Deulacres et de Polton, unam landain in campo de Pulford
jacentem inter terram domini Roberti de Pulford versus Dodleston et

terram quam predicti Abbas et C^onventus tenent de Ricardo filio Willelmi
et heredibus suis, illam scilicet cujus caput tendit versus Cestriam et aliud

versus moram cum prato adjacente. Tenendam etc. His testibus Domino
Johanne de Grey tunc Justiciaiio Cestrie, Domino Henrico de Eu tunc
Constabulai'io Castri Cestrie, Domino Willelmo Boidel, Domino Roberto de
Pulford, Willelmo filio Lewelen, Ricardo filio Willelmi, Ricardo filio Edith
et aliis.

53. Carta de duabus seylionihus terrc.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Craddoc de Kynarbofi et Eynon
filius mens dedimus etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de

Y 2
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Deulacres duas saylones (sic) jacentes inter terrain Willelmi Bordel et . . .

juxta viani etc. His testibus Domino Alano de la Zucli tunc Justiciario

Cestrie, Domino Nicholao de Vans tunc Constabulario (Casti'i) C.'esti ie Domino
Willelmi de Bordel, Domino Roberto de Pulford, Keneureik filio Oweni
Eynoun filio Oweni et aliis.

54. Carta medietatis hovate terre in villa de Edeston.

Omnibus Sancte inatiis ecclesie filiis hanc cartam inspectuiis vel

audituris, Adam filius Ricardi de Ecleston saluteni. Noveritis me divini

amoris intuitu pro salute anime mee etc. dedisse et concessisse etc. Deo et

beate Marie virgini et abbati et monachis de Deulacres ibidem Deo
servientibus medietatem illius bovate teire mee quam Ricardus pater meus
tenuit in villa de Ecleston etc. His testibus Domino Henrico de Reland'

tunc Vicecomite Lancastrie, W. de Reland, W. de Clifton, W. de Kaileton,

Johanne clerico, Alano de Singleton, Willelmo filio suo, Adam clerico de

Brokelioles et aliis.

55. Alia de eadem.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis etc. AVillelmus filius Huctredi de
Ecleston salutem. Noveritis me divini caritatis intuitu pro salute anime
mee etc. concessisse etc. Deo et beate marie Virgini et Abbati et monachis
de Deulacres Deo servientibus donationem illam quam Adam filius Ricardi

eis donavit in villa de Hecleston etc. His testibus Alano de Singleton,

Willelmo filio ejus de C'lifton, Willelmo de Tranaker, Waltero de Wineglie,

Adamo filio Suani et multis aliis.

56. Carta Hiiardi filii Sna^ii, de Bogero filio JElsi de niayna.

Ecleston.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit. Huardus filius Suani
salutem. Noverit umversitas vesti-a me dimisisse et quietclamasse Rogerum
filium Elsi de magna Ecleston Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de
Deulacres ut sit liberius et quietius cum omni sequela sua a me et ab
lieredibus meis Ita quod etc. His testibus Waltero filio Suani, Willelmo
filio ejus. Alano Singleton, Willelmo filio ejus. Godefrido de Singleton,

Simone clerico de Biscopaym Willelmo de Wineghe (Winequike) Giliberto

fratre ejus et multis aliis.

57. Carta ejusdein Huarcdi, de Ada fiAio Elsi de Magna Ecleston.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit. Huaredus filius Suani
eternum in domino salutem. Noverit universitas vesti-a me dimississe et

quietum clamasse Adam filium Elsi de magna Ecleston Deo et beate Marie
et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres ut sit liberius etc. {as in last deed) same
witnesses.

58. Carta Willelmi filii Huav\. de filiis Elsi de Ecleston.

Omnibus Sancte matris filiis etc. Willelmus filius Huaredi de Ecleston
salutem. Noveritis etc. me concessisse etc. quietam clamationem de filiis Elsi

de Hecleston scilicet Rogeri et Ade quos Huaredus pater meus per cartam
suam quietos clamavit de servitute et domui Sancte marie de Deulacres liberos

reddidit. Ita quod etc. His testibus, Alano de Singleton, Willelmo filio ejus,

Willelmo de Karleton, Willelmo de Tranaker, Adamo filio Suani et multis
aliis,

' Mr. Farrei" informs me this name should be Yeland.
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59. Carta de cluahits hovatis terrejuxta grangiaiii dc CJiirtoii.

Omnibus C'liristi fidelibns etc. Leuca filia Lower de Chirton salutem.

Noveritis me etc. in libera viduetate mea per concensimi lieredum meorum
concessisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres

et de Pulton duas bottas ad caput fosse juxta grangiam juxta versus {sic)

villam de Chirton illas scilicet quas Houagon quondam vir mens eisdem

dedit in purani et perpetuam eleniosinam et totam terram de Chirton et de
Cristerton et quandam terram in villa Cestrie in vico quod vocabatur

Peperstrate quam Lower de Chirton pater mens dedit dictis Abbati et

Conventui etc. His testibus Domino Alano de Zuch tunc Justiciario Cestrie,

Domino Willelmo de Boidel, Domino Roberto de Pulford, Willelmo de

Hanneleg', Petro filio Ricardi de Pulford, Radulpho filio Roberti de Pulford

militis et aliis.

60. Carta de terra in Dodleston et Baldreton.

Omnibus hominibus presentibus et futuris etc. Willelmus de Boidle

filius Willelmi de Boidle salutem. Noverit universitas vestra me concessisse

etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et Abbati et monachis ibidem Deo
servientibus totam terram cum pertinentiis in Dodleston et Baldreton quam
Willelmus Boidle pater mens aliquo tempore dedit Deo et beate Marie de
Pulton, Habendara etc. His testibus Domino Philippo de Orrebis tunc
Justiciario Cestrie, Willelmo de Malo passu, Hugone de Presces, Willelmo
filio Pagani, David Parsona de Dodleston, Roberto de Pulford, Ada clerico

de Cristelton et multis aliis.

6L Carta Willelmi Boidel de terra de Dodleston et Baldreton.

Notum sit omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris quod ego Wil-
elmus de Boidle filius Willelmi de Boidle dedi etc. Deo et ecclesie Sancte
Marie de Deulacres et Abbati et Conventui ibidem Deo servientibus pro
salute anime mee etc. quandam partem terre niee de dominico meo in teri'itorio

de Dodleston et de Baldreton, illam scilicet terram que jacet juxta grangiam
dictorum Abbatis et Conventus quam habent de dono patris mei et jacet

infra divisas subscriptas extendendo a messuagio in quo manebant quondam
filii Agnetis Anglice vocatui' Annescliilderhus usque ad predictam gran-
giam sicut per communem viam se extendit et de predicta grangia extendit
versus illam de Neuton et sic extenditur ultra viam de Kinarton usque ad
fossam que est divisa inter terram meani predictam et terras filiorum Oweni
de Kinarton et sic extenditur usque ad finem predicte fosse ad unum heved-
landum quod extenditur versus fontem qui Anglice vocatur Edevardese-
walle et de dicto hevedlando extenditur iterum ultra predictam viam de
Kinarton et sic extenditur inter viam predictam et terras hominum meorum
usque ad viam que Anglice vocatur Chesterwey ex opposito scilicet terre que
Anglice vocatur Lanedelondesend- et sic extenditur juxta predictam viam
versus villam de Dodleston usque ad predictum messuagium in quo mane-
bant quondam filii predicte Agnetis cum predicto messuagio et cum tota

terre et omnibus particulariis infra predictas divisas jacentibus. Tenenda
et habenda etc. Preterea dedi et concessi predictis Abbati et Conventui et

successoribus suis libertatem faciendi chiminum de terra mea in territorio

de Dodleston et de Baldreton in puram et perpetuam elemosinam et dictus
chiminus extendet se de predicta terra quam eisdem dedi usque ad viam que
Anglice vocatur Hauwurdineswey^ et sciendum quod chiminus predictus

^ Baldeiton is now a farmhouse in Dodleston.—W. IT.

2 There is a Lady's Lane still in Dodleston.—W. F.

Hawardensway.—W. F.
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extendet se per foiitem qui Aiiglice vocatur Edwardeswalle' juxta terius

filioruin Oweni de Kinarton descendeiido usque ad piedietani viaiii scilicet

Haiiwurdineswey et dictus cliimiiius liabebit in se latitudineiu a fossato

dictorum monachoi-uiii ex una pai'te usque ad terras filioruni Oweyn de
Kinai'ton ex altera paite, longitudinem veio ad pi-edictum hevelanduni, et

licebit dictis Abbati et (Jonventui et successoribus suis dictum chiminum
ex utraque parte fossati si volueiint et in quoscunque usus voluerint con-

vertere. Ego vero etc. His testibus Domino Alano la Surch (sic) tunc Jus-

ticiario Cestrie, Domino Rogero de Mojitealto Senescallo Cestrie, Domino
David de Maupass tunc Vicecomite (.'estiie, David persona de Cristelton

Domino Ricardo de Vernoun, Domino Waltero fratre ejus Domino Roberto
de Pulford, Thoma de Kegoueswurtlie, Benedicto de Coudray, et aliis.

Datum anno domini M° CC^ L" anno regni Regis Henrici lilii Regis
Joliannis XXXIIII" in vigilia beati Laurencii in domo de Deulacres [1250J.

G2. Carta dc quadam parte terre in territorio de Baldrcton.
Notum sit omnibus etc. quod ego Willelmus de Boidle dedi etc, Deo et

beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres pro salute anime inee etc,

([uandam partem terre mee in teri itorio de Baldreton ilium videlicet campum
([ui jacet inter sichetum (^ui anglice vocatur Warmessech, descendendo et

ascendendo per predictum sichetum usque ad viam de Hawurdin in

longitudine in latitudine vero de predicti Wormessicli usque ad campum
qui vocatur Rudifeld quem campum habent et libere possident predicti

monaclii ex dono Willelmi Boidle patris mei et sic descendendo de campo
de Rudifeld usque ad divisas in prato meo de Baldreton constitutas, Ten-
endam et habendam etc. His testibus Domino Alano de la Surcli tunc
Justiciario Cestrie, Domino Rogei'o de Montealto, Domino Ricardo de
Vernoun, Domino David de Maupasse vicecomite Cestreyra Domino David
Parsona de Cristelton, Domino Roberto de Pulford, Benedicto de Coudray et

aliis. Datum Anno gratie M" CC*' L*' Anno legni Regis Henrici filii Regis
Johannes XXXXIIII*' {sic) In vigilia beati Laurencii in domo de Deulacres.

68. Carta WilieJmi Boidel de prato.

Omnibus hominibus has literas etc. Willelmus de Boidle dominus de
Dodleston etei'nam in domino salutem. Noverit universitas vestra me pro
salute anime mee etc. dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et mon-
achis ibidem Deo servientibus pratum illud quod jacet inter acram Hos-
pitalis Cestrie quam dicti monachi habent et possident et de dicto Hospitali

tenent et inter pratum dictorum monachorum quod habent ex dono patris

mei Willelmi de Boidle cujus unum caput tendet versus Reddefeld et aliud

versus Salteney in puram et perpetuam elemosinam etc. Habendum etc.

Concessi etiam et dedi dictis monachis quandam partem terre ad chiminum
tam in longitudine et latitudine quantum dicti monachi retro . . . his

temporibus habere solent cujus caput unum tendit versus Wittefeld et

alium versus fossam de Baldreton liberam et quietam ab omninioda exactione

et servicio seculari, Ita quod etc. His testibus Domino tunc Abbato de
Cumbermara, Domino R. tunc Abbate Cestrie, Domino Johanne Extianeo
tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Roberto Lancelin, Johanne de Haselevelle, Simone
Clerico, Roberto de Pulford et multis aliis,

64. Carta alia de terra de Balderton.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie fidelibus etc. Rogerus Prior Hospitalis

Sancti Johannis de Cestria et ejusdem loci fratres salutem etc. Noverit uni-

i Earl Edwin held Dodlestou T. R. E. See Domesday.—W, F.
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ver.sitas vestiu nos comiiiuni cousilio dedisse etc. Abhati do Deulaci'es et

ejusdeiii loci fratribus ibidem successive Deo famulantibus totani terrain quarii

dedit nobis Willehiius de Boidle in puram et peipetuain eleiiiosinaiii in Bald-

irton. Tenendam etc. H.T., Tlioma de Sancto Nicholao, tunc Archidiacono
Cestrie, Willelmo de Boidle, Roberto de Pulford, Hugone fratre ejus Willelmo
filio Hugonis, David Persona de Dodleston, Willelmo >Saraceno, tunc
Vicecomite Cestrie, Johanne filio Hulfketel, Hamone Herre, Willelmo Bonz
et aliis.

65. Carta EamdjjJii Comitis Cestrie de villa de Bivilega {Byley)}

Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et Lincoln omnibus presentibus et futuris

saluteni. Sciatis me concessisse etc. Abbati et monachis meis de Deulacres,

totam villam de Bifle cum omnibus pertinentiis suis etc. Et preterea,

eisdem dedi et concessi et presenti carta confirmavi excitus- {sic) syre et

hundredi et omnium placitorum et panture serviente {sic) et omnium
demandarum et consuetudinum ad me et heredes meos spectantum. His
testibus, Willelmo Abbate Cestrie et Abbate Gerevall, Willelmo de Vernoun
tunc Justiciario Cestrie-' Ricardo ffitun, Radulpho de Bray, Ricardo Birun
Johanne de Laxington, Simone Clerico, Ricardo de Arderne et multis aliis.

66. Carta cdia de villa de Biveleya.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit. Hugo Judeus frater Wil-
lelmi Cravail de Bivil' saluteni. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie
et monachis de Deulacres totam terram quam habui in villa de Bivilega cum
omnibus pertinentiis et totam jus et clamum quod habui in terra Warini de
Bivele et aliis terris ejusdem ville etc. His testibus Philippo de Orreby tunc
Justiciario Cestrie, Petro Clerico, Magistro Alano, Ricardo de Ruddistoii

David de Dadleston clericis Roberto de Pulford milite, Anketino et Hamone
servientibus Comitis, Warino de Bivil, Henrico filio meo, Joseph, Willelmo,
Fulchero monachis de Deulacres et multis aliis.

Fol. 7. 67. Carta Communionis {sic) pasture in terra de Lega.

Notum sit omnibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris quod ego Philippus
filius domini Roberti de Lega dedi etc Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Con-
ventui de Deulacres in liberam et puiam et perpetuam elemosinam communia
per totam terram meam de Lega ubi homines mei de dicto manerio meo de
Lega communiant exceptis defensis meis, viginti quatuor averiis videlicet

sexdecim bobus et octo vaccis et quatuor averiis in villa de ffelda commoran-
tibus. Insuper concessi eis et successoribus eorum pro me et heredibus meis
iter ad carucas et ad plaustra sua per medium terre mee et ville mee de Lega
a ffelde versus Deulacres et e converso etc. His testibus Domino Roberto de
Grenedon, Domino Nicholao de Meverel, magistro Roberto de Swynesheved,
Willelmo de Chetelton et multis aliis.

68. Carta de domo in Stafford.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Gilibertus filius Hugonis de Cotene saluteni

in domino. Noverit etc. me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et

monachis de Deulacres unani donium cum pertinentiis in Foregate apud Staf-

ford que quidem domus fuit Willelmi monachi inter domum Roberti de Enes-

^ This place is Byley in the Parish of Miadlewick [ex inf., W. F. Irving],
- Apparently a mistake of the copyist for exemptus or exemptum.

Sir William Vernon was Justice of Chester from 1229 to 1232, and was
succeeded by Sir Richard Phytun the next witness to the deed.
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tenes et domuni que fuit Alexandri Winekyng. Habendam etc. Reddendo inde
aimuatim mihi et heredibiis meis vel meis assignatis octo denarios in festo

Sancti Micliaelis Aicliangeli scilicet sex denarios et oboluni pro finna debita
et tres obulos pro omnibus exactionibus sectis et demandis et omniniodis
servitiis secularibus etc. His testibus Domino Ricardo de Draycote, Domino
Roberto de Bee, Rachdpho de Chotene, Ricardo Morr et aliis.

69. Carta Abhatis de Deulacrcs.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Willelmus dictus Abbas de Deulacres
et totus ejusdeni loci C'onventus dedimus etc. Ade de Stanes et Petro de
Bristowe fratri ejus et eorum heredibus vel assignatis totum jus et clamum
(juod habuimus vel liaV)ere poterimus in terris, domibus, ledditibns cum
omnibus pertinentiis suis (piod habuimus ex dono Everardi aurifabri filii

Eadmundi de Angulo infra muros London et extra, sicut carte ipsius Everardi
(pias inde nol)is confecit testantur etc. .salvo nol)is et nostris hospitio nostro in

capitali managio (.svV) in Woodstieet ad proprias expensas nostras quando
London veniemus sine aliquacontradictione etc. Pro hac igitur donatione et

concessione et presentis carte nostre confirmatione dederunt nobis dicti Adam
et Petrus centum marcas sterlingoruni. His testibus Michaeli Thorn (sic ?tunc)

Maiore London, (lalfrido de Wincestre, Nicholao filio Joce, Stephano Bukerel
Aldermano de la Waid, Thoma de Stanes, Nicholao Palmario, (lervacio

mercatore, Hanione de C'astello et aliis.

HUCUSQUE DE TERRIS AbHATIE DK DeULACHES COLLATIS

CoMiTATU Stafford.^

70. Carta de quietancia folneti de moltura in molendinis Cestrie.

Universis Sancte matris ecclesie filiis etc. Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et

Lincoln salutem. Noverit universitas vestra me dedisse etc. Deo et beate

Marie et monachis meis de Devdacres in puram et perpetuam elemosinam
quietancium tolneti de blado suo in molendinis meis de Cestria etc. His testi-

bus W. Abbate Cestrense. Philippo de Orieby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, P.

Clerico domini Cestrie, Roberto Bray et aliis.

71. Conventio facta inter Ahhatcui et HiclicU filiurn Runi de Parva
Polton.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod hec est conventio facta inter Abbatem de
Deulacres et monachos ibidem Deo servientibus ex una parte, et Hichell filium

Runi ex alia parte, scilicet quod prefatus Hichell predictis Abbati et monachis
totum jus et totum clamum suum quod habuit in terra que vocatur Parva
Polton de se et heredibus suis, et de tota progenie sua, quietum clamavit in

perpetuum sicut in carta continetur quam idem Abbas et monachi de eodem
Hichell habent, ita tamen quod prefati abbas et monachi prefato Hichell
tamen in vita sua dabunt per annum iiijor solidos ad nativitatem beati

Johannis Baptiste etc. Hanc vero conventionem coram domino Ranulpho
(Jomite Cestrie et Lewelino principe Wallie et niultis aliis viris legalibus fide-

liter firmiter .... sine dolo affidavit. His testibus Ranulpho Comite Cestrie

et Lincoln, Lewelin Principe Wallie H. Abbate Cestrie, Philippo de Orreby
tunc Justiciario Cestrie, David de malo passu et multis aliis.

^ In binding the present manuscript the pages have become transposed so that

this arrangement no longer exists.
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72. Carta de j^it'Stiira de Saltcney.

Sciant onines etc. quod ego Eogerus de Moiitealto Sene.scallus doiiiini

Coinitis Cestrie dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie et nionachis de Deulacres

communam totiiis pasture mee de Salteney ubique longe et proprie,

tenendam et habendam libere et quiete plene et pacifice, etc. videlicet uni

stalloui et quadrageiita equabus et exitu earum ita quod exitus illaruni ad
festum Sancti Michalis postquam ununi annum habuerint aniovebitur, et

pro liac donatione et concessione dederunt milii prefati nionachi do

Deulacres illas quatuor bovatas teire quas liabuerunt in villa de Bretton

de dono Gaufridi Madiston et reddederunt niihi cartani patris mei quani

habuerunt de una bovata terre et de pastuia juxta Hulegreves etc. His
testibus Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Willelino de Malo
passu, Ricardo Vice^ Roberto de Mascy, Willelnio de Limme, Willelnio de

Bostvale, Roberto et Hugone de Pulford David de Dodlestone et aliis.

73. Carta Ahbatisse de Folleswurda de quieta clamafionc v solidorum.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus etc. Muriel Abbatissa et Conventus
Sanctimonialium de Polleswurtli salutem in domino. Noverit universitas

A'estra nos de communi consilio capituli nostri et unanimi assensu nostro

remississe etc. Abbati et Conventui monacliorum de Deulacres quinque
solidos quos annuatim per manus illoi'um percipere solebamus de dono
Matildie de Sunimerville, et pro hoc quieta clamatione nobis dederunt
predicti monaclii quinque marcas argenti per manibus. In cujus etc. His
testibus Ranulpho Comite Cestrie, Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie,

Hugone Dispensatore, Hugone capellano de Etoii, Ricardo capellano de
Polleswurth et niultis aliis.

Fol. 1} 74 Initium Abhatie de PuUonr
Universo Sancte matiis ecclesie soboli nobilissimi Cestrensis Comitis

Ranulphi R. Pincerna, in Christo salutem. In nomine et individue
Sancte Trinitatis patris et filii et Spiritus clarissimi si quidem Cestrensis

Comitis karisimi mei Ranulphi ego Robertus Pincerna considerans omnia
que sub celo sunt esse transitoria statui aliquid facere pro domino meo
Comite Ranulpho et antecessoribus suis, inquam antecessoribus meis, in

celesti palatio in eternum proficiat ad hoc faciendum dominus noster
Jesus Christus me animavit atque in evangelio suo incitavit dicens, date et

dabitur vobis, hoc etiam dicens, date terrena et recipietis celestia, date
transitoria et pro illis habebitis in perpet\ium mansura et facite vobis
amicos de mammona iniquitatis ut etiam ipsi recipient vos in eterna
tabernacula. Date de facultatibus vestris per iniquitatem adquisitis omnis
enini dives aut iniquus est, aut heres iniqui. Date inquam pauperibus
Christi ut ipsi cum angelis recipiantur vos in eterna gloria. Quoniam teste

Evangelio, ipsorum est regnuni coelorum. Hiis igitur, atque aliis sacre
Scripture monitis, excitatus de domino deo creatoii de redemptori nostro
et gloriose semper vii-gini ejus genetrici sanctissime Marie, et Willelmo
primo Abbate Cumbermare, pro salute et incoluniitate domini mei
peifulgentissimi Cestrensis Comitis Ranulphi et antecessorum suorum,
Hugonis videlicet Comitis, et Ranulphi Consul, et aliorum necnon et pro
redemptione anime mee et uxoris mei Ivete et filii atque heredis mei

^ See note on last page.
- Pulton is now Poulton in Pulford, co. Cliester. It was probably the principal

Till, but owing to the church having been built eventually in Pulford it is now
become a hamlet of Pulford.
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Roberti, et pro salute aiitecessorum ineoruni, (liii)idiaiii Poutoiiani cum
omnibus pertinentiis suis in campis et in silvis in viis et in seniitis in aqiris

et in piscai'iis in pratis et in pascuis super terram et subtus terrani ad
instituendam ibidem quandani Abbatiam monachorum secundum regnla
beati Benedicti et secundum instituta sanguinei (s/c) viventum (sir) Hujus
donationis sunt testes, Willehnus primus Abbas Cumbermara Germanus
monaclius ejus, Robertus Pincerna, Robertus filius ejus, Willelmus spuens
mendacium, Herveyus de Fulgeriis, Ricardus Wallensis, Radulphus sacerdos,
Morinns, Angerius Iveta uxor Roberti, Signum Roberti Pincerne, -|-

Signum Rol)erti filii ejus, -\- Signum Ivete uxoris ejus.

75. Carta Hnyonis Comitis dr Pulton.

Hugo Comes Cestrie, Episcopo Cestrensi et Constabulario suo, et

dapifero suo, et Vicecomiti et ballivis et omnibus baronibus et omnibus
hominibus suis Francis et Anglicis tam futuris quam Anglicis presentibus
sahitem. Scitote quod concedo et carta mea confirmo donationem illam
((uam Ranulphus pater meus fecit scilicet diniidiam partem totius

Pultune quam Robertus Pincerna ejus fecit Deo et 8ancte ecclesie de
C.ombremara ad abbatiam de ordine suo ibidem construendam etc. Teste
Roberto dapifero et Aluredo de Cand)iay et Willelmo filio Otveri et

Gilibei'to filio Pichot et Roberto filio Hugonis et Hugone filio Oliveri et

Hugone sacerdote de Dodleston et Geralmo et Willelmo Clerico de
Aldefordia et Symone de Bedeford. Apud Cestriam.'-^

70. Confirmatio Ranidfi Comitis de eadem terra.

Ranulfus Conies (^'estrie, Constabulario suo et Dapifero, Justiciario

et Vicecomite et omnibus baronibus et ballivis suis et omnibus hominibus
suis Francis et Anglicis tam presentibus quam futuris salutem. Notum sit

vobis omnibus me pro amore Dei et pro salute anime mee et patris niei et

antecessorum meorum concessisse etc. Deo et Sancte Mai'ie et monachis de
Poltona donationem terie illius de Pultona quam pater meus eis dedit in

puram et perpetuam elemosinam habendain sicut continetur in carta patris

niei quam predicti monaclii liabent. Testibus his Rogero Constabulario
Cestrie, Radulpho de Meinwarin Roberto filio Pichot, Johanne de Cambray,
Ricardo fratre Conestabularii, Alexandro filio Radulphi, Bertrammo
Camarario, Thoma Clerico, Roando, Willelmo Gamberello Vicecomite, et aliis

multis apud Cestriam.

77. Confirmatio Comitis Hugonis, de Grostilhoive (sic).

Hugo Comes Cestrie, omnibus Baronibus et hominibus suis Francis et

Anglicis tam presentibus quam futuris, salutem. Sciatis me dedisse etc. Deo
et Sancte Marie et abbati ac monachis de Pulton pro salute anime mee et

patris mei et matris mee et omnium antecessorum et heredum meorum in

puram et perpetuam elemosinam terram illam ciica Gorstillanam et pratuni

inferiori parte de Kalvermore unde aliquando facta est controversia inter

prefatos monachos de Pulton et homines de Ethon sicut homines legales

vicinie ex mandato domini Regis et meo assensu, tactis sacrosanctis jurati

^ Sic, but should be Sauvignei (Savigny). Sleigli in his HIstori/ of LeeJc gives

an English translation of this deed, the original of which he states is amongst the

Cottonian Manuscripts in the British Museum.
2 Earl Hugh was only six years of age at the date of his father's death in 1153.

Tlie date of the deed therefore is probably circa 1174..
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peraiiibulaveruiit, videlicet iiicipieiite etc. His testibus Aluredo de Cambray,
Willelmo Patric, Radulplio filio Waiiiii, Kicardo de l^ulfoi d, Hugone filio

Oliveri, Rogero de Coiiibray, Roberto filio Ricaixli de Pulfoid et aliis.

78. Confirmatio Roherti Fincerne de clonationc patris sui de

medictate de PuJthon.

Robertas Pincerna tarn presentibus quam futiu-is saluteiu. Sciatis me
concessisse, assensii lierediim meorum Deo et Abbati et Conventui de Pulton
donationem quam Robertas pater mens dedit eisdem monachisin elemosinam
videlicet medietatem de Piiltlioii cum pertinentiis suis preter gardiiium

Cestrie in perpetuam elemosinam pro salute anime mee et uxoris mee et

lieredum meorum pro animabus patris mei et antecessorum meorum et

Comitis Ranulphi, liberam et quietam ab omnibus secularibus serviciis.

Insuper scitote me concessisse eisdem monacliis predictis aliam medietatem
ejusdem ville preter gardinum Cestrie in quo nihil elemosinarum jure

clamare poterunt in perpetuam firmam pro tres marcas reddendo annuatim
mihi et heredibus meis liberam et quietam ab omnibus secularibus serviciis

etc. et istam conventionem tenendam securaverunt Abbas, Ricardus de Pulton
et frater Lucas in loco conventus, in manu Ricardi Episcopi tenendam mihi et

heredibus meis, et ego securavi in manu ejusdem Episcopi similiter tenendam
eisdem monachis. Testes Ricardo episcopo,^ Roberto Archidiacono Cestrense,

Rogero Archidiacono Saloppense, Albino Abbate, Pagano Cestrefeld, Radulfo
Breydale, Galfrido de Wirth : Willelmo de Wilh : Hugone de Dranefeld,
Henrico de Chyrleya, Willelmo filio Radulfi, Roberto de Piro, Serlone de
Grendone, Jordano filio Gubald : Ewarm : de Mapelton, Hugone filio

Radulfi, Willelmo de Seyla, Willelmo Bretun, Roberto filio Walteri,
Willelmo filio Collig : et omni capitulo Derbeyense et pluribus aliis.

79. Quicta clamatio Hugonis Comitis de scrmiio medie pariis de

Foltona.

Hugo Comes Cestrie, Constabulario, Dapifero, Justiciario Vicecomiti
Baronibus, militibus, ministris et omnibus hominibus suis Francis et

Anglicis tam presentibus quam futuris salutem. Sciatis me concessisse etc.

Monachis de Polton totani illam medietatem de Polton cum omnibus
pertinentiis suis quam tenent in feudi firmam de Roberto Pincerna unde
mihi servitium surgit et sciatis proclamo eosdem monachos liberos et quietos
ab omni servitio quod ad me pertinet de eadeni terra etc. Testibus Abbate
Cestrense, Johanne Constabulario, Willelmo Patric, Aluredo de Combray,
Radulfo filio Warini, Ricardo de Pulford, Willelmo capellano Comitis, et

multis aliis. Apud Cestriam.

80. Carta Eamdfi Comitis, de hatcllo.

Ranulfus Comes Cestrie, Constabulario suo, et Dapifero suo, Justiciario,

Vicecomiti et Baronibus et ballivis suis etc. salutem. Sciatis me pro Dei
amore et pro animabus antecessorum meorum etc. concessisse Deo et Sancte
Marie et Abbatie de Pulton et monachis ibidem Deo servientibus in purani
et perpetuam elemosinam unum liberum batellum in aqua Cestrense in
perpetuum habendum sine omni impedimento et consuetudine liberum et
quietum ad piscandum subtus pontem Cestrie et supra eundeni pontem etc.

in aqua de Dee nocte dieque tam apud Etun quam alibi. His testibus
Radulfo de Meyngwarin, Philippo de Orreby tunc (Justiciario) Petro Rowald,
Petro clerico, Thoma Concellario, Roberto Pichot et aliis multis, apud
Cestriam,

1 Richard Peclie was Bishop of Cliester from 1161 to 1182 [Hardy's Fasti].
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81. Carta Ricardi cle Aldeford de jnscaria de Dee.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptimi pervenerit Ricardus dominus de
Aldeford salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie et

monachis de Pulton bonam licenciam faciendi piscariam super aquam de Dee
nbicunque eis bene placuerit in omni terra mea de Aldeford ad opus suum
proprium etc. libere et quiete (ita) quod nec ego nee heredes mei aliquod
impedimentum eis faciemus etc. Jlis testibus, Roberto milite de Pulford, et

Hugone clerico fiutre ejus, Willelmo lilio Hugonis, Alexandro de Aldeford,
Thomas lluddoc, Willelmo de Chirton, I^oarch de Chirton, Radulfo de
Chirton, Willelmo le Messer et multis aliis.

82. Conflrmatio Ranulji, de Wetehnl.

Sciant omnes presentes et futuri quod ego Radulfus filius Symonis
concedo atque confirmo etc. donationem illam (piam Robertus filius Ricardi
militis de Pulford dedit patri suo Ricardo (piando intravit cenobium Pultone
ut fieret monachus scilicet totam terram illam ([ue continetur infra has
divisas in loco (pii dicitar Wetehul ab Hendegreve per fossatum (piod est

inter terram illam et campum Pulfordie usque ad etc. His testibus Willelmo
Arsic, Radulpho de Crumbwell, Symone fratre ejus, Willelmo de Muletona
Galfrido persona, Symone fratre ejus Hugone Clerico fratre Roberti,
Radulfo fratre ejus et multis aliis.

83. Quieta clamatio Eignun de terra de Hides.

Sciant omnes presentes et futuri quod ego Eignon filius Runi de Hules
remisi et quietam claniavi Deo et Sancte Marie et monachis de Pulton
quartam partem terre de Hules cum pertinentiis quam ab ipsis monachis ad
lirmani et tei'minum acceptavi etc. et in pleno Comitatu in manu Abbatis et

monachorum de Pulton resignavi. His testibus Philippo de Orreby tunc
Justiciario Cestrie Petro clerico domini Comitis, Roger de Montealto
Seneschallo Cestrie, Ricardo de Aldeford, Liulpho de Twamlaw, David de
Maupas, Anketillo de Pulford, Ricardo de Pulford, Willelmo filio Hugonis,
Ricardo de Rudeston clerico et multis aliis.

84. Quieta clamatio de terra de Hides.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit, Loarch et Wrenoch filii

Rui junioris et Damwistel quondam uxor Johannis salutem. Noverit
universitas vestra nos remississe etc. totam terram de Hules in campis
Pultone Deo et Sancte Marie et monachis de Pultona sicut, illam terram in

qua nullum rectum clamum atque aliquid jus herditarium habuinius aut
habere debuinius quam pro ... in pleno Comitatu affidavimus et tactis

sacrosanctis evangeliis quod nunquam aliquid de eadem terra quolibet modo
vel ingenio exigere. Et pro ista remissione et quieta clamatione et juris sui

recognitione dederunt nobis dicti monachi quinque niarcas argenti et

quinque solidos etc. His testibus Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie

Rogero de Mohaut Seneschallo, Willelmo de Venaljles, Warino de Vernon,
Petro clerico domini Comitis, Liulfo de Tamlow tunc Vicecomite, David
Clerico de Malpas, Roberto milite de Pulford, Ricardo et Hugone fratribus

ejus, Mereduc filio Wyon, Anketino de Pulford, Willelmo filio Hugonis et

multis aliis.
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85. Quieta damatio de terra de Hides.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptiim pervenerit Joel et Vria filii Ilyii

salutem. Noverit iiniversitas vestiu nos remississe etc. totani teiiaiii

nostram de Hules in campis de Pultona quam per concessionem monachorum
de Pulton ad terminum tenuimus Deo et Sancte Maiie et ipsis monachis de
Pultone sicut illam in qua nullum rectum . . . clamum ne(j[ue aliquid

jus hereditarium habuimus vel habere debuimus (piam pro . . . in Curia
Madoci filii Griffini de Bromfeld affidavimus et tacti.s sacrosanctis evangeliis

juravimus quod nunquam aliquid de eadem terra quolibet niodo vel ingenio

exigemus. Et pro ista remissione et quieta clamatione et sui juris

recognitione dederunt nobis dicti monachi XIII libras in averiis et denariis

etc. His testibus Reynero Episcopo de Sancto Asapli, Angaretta mati'e

Madoci, Oweyn filio Traharn, seneschallo Madoci, Kiriadock filio Hugonis,
Sewell preposito de Meieford, Heniico filio Owel, Morgan filio Omtl, Johel et

Lewellin filiis Traharn, Daniel Coco et niultes aliis.

86. Carta Matilde Pincerm de (juietancie qninqiie solidoruvi.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptuni pervenerit, tarn presentibus quam
futuris, Matilda Pincerna salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte
Marie et monachis de Pulton pro salute anime mee et Rogeri de Sumerville
sponsi mei et Rogeri de Somerville filii mei et omnium antecessorum et

successorum meorum in perpetuum v solidos de deceni solidis quos mihi
singulis annis in festo Sancti Johannis Baptiste reddere consueverunt in

puram et perpetuam elemosinam. Et ego et heredes mei hac ipsam
donationen dictis monachis in perpetuum warantizabimus. Pi-eterea alios

V solidos qui residui sunt de predictis decem solidis Sanctimonalibus de
Polleswurda, dicti monachi pro nutrium suuni in Nativitate Sancti Johannis
Baptiste transmittent. His testibus Radulfo de Boidele, Ranulfo Grim,
Simone de Berches? : Roberto de Wichenovere, Osberto et Willelmo de Boidele
monachis de Pulton, Willelmo et Roberto capellanis et multis aliis.

87. Carta Ricardi Clerici de Ruddestan de duodeeim denariis.

Universis Christi fidelibus presentibus et futuris Ricardus de Ruddeston
clericus salutem etc. Novei'it universitas vestra me pro salute anime mee etc.

dedisse etc Deo et beate Marie et Abbatie de Pultone in auxilium repar-
ationis ecclesie xii denarios annuatim percipienclos de terra ilia que est de
feodo de Dodleston ad capud de Clavertonelane versus magnum vicum in

Civitate Cestrie per manum magistri domus Hospitalis Sancti Johannis
Cestrie ad duos terminos etc. Testes Domino Philippo de Orreby tunc
Justiciario Cestrie, Petro clei'ico doniini (.'omitis, Ricardo tunc Vicecomite
Cestrie, Thoma Camerario, Ricardi de Kegwnrth, Ricardo, Willelmo et Aldino
fratribus Ricardi de Rodestone, Rogero clei'ico cle Cestria et multis aliis.

88. Cartel Prioris Johannis Cestrensis de redditu Ai eleimrioruin.

Pi'ior et Conventus fratrum Hospitalis Cestrensis extra portam sep-

tentrionalem, omnibus Chrispi fidelibus presentibus et futuris salutem in

eo qui salus est. Noverit universitas vestra nos de communi assensu et

unanimi voluntate concessisse et presenti carta confirmasse Deo et Sancte
Marie et Abbatie de Pulton et monachis ibidem Deo servientibus xii denarios
de redditu annuo percipiendos per manum nostram ad duos terminos etc.

quos Ricardus de Raudeston clericus domui prefate caritate contulit de
terra ilia que est de feodo de Dodleston ad caput de Clavihouel versus
magnum vicum civitatus Cestrie sicut continetur in carta quam prefati
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moiiachi de eo habent etc. His testibus Pliilippo de Oneby tunc Justiciaiio

Cestiie, Ricaido Vicecomite (Jestiie, Tlioma caiuerario domini Coniitis,

Ricaido de Kegwiii tli Clei ico, Alexandi o de Oxoiiia, Rogeio . . . llicaido

filio Radulfi Johanne clerico de Cantia.

89. Carta de Covwiunione pasture in Chelforcl et in Witinthone.

Omnibus ad qiios presens scriptum pervenerit Gilibertus Pigod salutem.

Noveritis me et heiedes mens concessisse etc. Abbati et Monachis de Pulton
communionem et commoditatem totius pasture mee de Chelford et de
Withinton et per totani terram meam in cercuitu Hesthul longe et prope
iibicun({ue averia mea et hominum meoruni pascuntur ad averia sua etc.

quiete ab omni teireno servicio et seculai i exactione triginta annis {sic) etc.

Hec autem facta fuit, anno ab incarnatione domini M"CC"X" anno quo
dictus (.s/r) (? dominus) Ranulfu.s Comes cepit castellum de Gannu et

durabit xxx^' annis. His testibus Pliilippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario

Cestiie, Petro Clerico, Rogero de Menigwarin Willelmo de Venables,

Warino de Vernoun, Ricardo Fitun, Beneit de With, Ricaido de Davene-
port, Roberto de Pulford, Anchetil de Pulford et multis aliis.

90. Confinnatio Giliherti Picote de terra de Esthid.

Sciant tam presentes quam futuri quod ego Gilibertus Pigot {sic) concessi

etc. concessionem et confirmationeii quam Galfridus de Esthul fecit Abbati
et monachis de Pulton de predicta terra de Esthul, libere et quiete de ine et

heiedibus meis pro omnia sicut continetur in carta ejusdem Galfridi etc.

His testibus Pliilippo de Orreby tunc Justiciaiio Cestiie {witnesses as in

lust deed).

91. Co)iJirmatio Ricardi (sie) (Rogeri) de Snmmervilla de gardino.

Universis Sancte ecclesie fidelibus presentibus et futuris. Rogerus de
Sunimervilla salutem. Sciatis me concessisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie
et monachis de Pulton pro salute et incolumitate anime mee et spouse mee
et filiorum meoi-um et omnium amicorum meoruni quoddam gai'dinum qui

est ad pontem Cestrie quod tenent ex dono Roberti Pinceriie etc. Istis

testibus Roberto capellaiio et Ricardo Clerico, Willelmo de Rudithard.

92. Carta Ro. Pincerne dc Gardino.

Sciant omnes tam presentes quam futuii quod ego Robertus Pincerna
de Engelbi dedi etc. concensu heredum meoruni gardinum unum in Cestria

ad capud pontis quod tenui de feudo Symonis filii Osberti, Deo et Sancte
Maiie et Abbatie mee de Pulton in perpetuam elemosinam etc. His
testibus Hugone de Boidele, Adam capellano de Forneworth, Synione de
Stanton, Roberto de Stanton, Alano de Tichelane {sic) Turpin de Ticlienella

et multis aliis.

93. Carta de terra de Pidford.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit Willelmus filius Hugonis
de Pulford et Meredic filius Wyon salutem. Noveritis nos concessisse etc.

Deo et Sancte Marie et monachis de Pulton terram quandam juxta rivu-

lum que dicitur Smalsich in campo de Pulford quam ipsi monachi peram-
bulaverunt et certis distinctionibus conclusurunt cum omnibus pertinentiis

suis ad araiiduiii et seniinaiidum et ad donios et edificia sua in ea faciendas

fossas et hayas et quidquid eis placuerint faciendum, in bosco, in piano
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ill yquis etc. Tenendam cle nobis et heredibiis iiosti is libera ot ({uieto sine

onini seculari exactioiie. Dedimus etiani eis cominuiiioneni et coninioditatem

totius pasture nostre de Pulford ad omnia aninuiHa et averia sua utrique

longe et prope exceptis frugibus et parcis in perpetuuin etc. Hiis testibus

Ricardo domino de Aldefoid, Roberto milite de Riilford, Martino de Pulford,

Ricardo Clerico de Roud[eston] Willelmo Bunz et aliis multis.

94. Carta de tribus bovatis terre in campis de Aldeford.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie fidelibus ad quos presens scriptiim per-

venerit Ricardus dominus de Aldeford saluteni. Sciatis me concessisse etc

Deo et Beate Marie et monacliis de Pulton illas tres bovatas terre in campis
de Aldeford quas Johanna tunc domina de Aldeford dedit predictis

monacliis juxta Holedene ex parte Aldeford tenendas in pei-petuum de me et

lieredibus nieis per ipsas divisas et landas {sic) sicut ipsa Domina predictis

monachis assignavit et incartavit {sic) et cetei'a omnia que continentur in

carta prefate domine. Preterea dedi et feci piefatis monachis unam viam a

tei'ra sua usque in Yrueniers in qua duo carra sibi invicem {sic) poterint

obviare, scilicet inter terrain Willelmi filii Hugonis filii Oteri et Holedene a
chimin© commune usque de per {si(-) alii homines vadunt etc. His testibus

Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Petro Clerico, Hei'berto de
Orreby, Magistro Alexandro, David de Malopassu, Ricardo clerico de
Rudeston, Synione de Covintre, Magistro Turstan et multis aliis.

Fol. 3.^ 95. Carta de duahus hovatis terre in Chirton.

Sciant oinnes presentes et futuri presentem paginam inspecturam vel

audituram quod ego Robertus de Hokenhull divino intuitu concessi etc. Deo
et Sancte Maiie et monachis de Pulton et monachis ibidem Deo servien-

tibus duas bovatas terre in Chirton cum omnibus pertinentiis suis in villa

et extra, illas scilicet que propinquiores sunt grango ipsoruin monachorum.
habendas et tenendas in puram et perpetuam elemosinam quietam et liberam
ab omni servicio et exactione seculari sicut continetur in carta Loarchi
filii Howel qui dictas duas bovatas eis dedit quani niodo habent. His testi-

bus Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Petio clerico Domini
Comitis, Roberto de Pulford, Roberto le Brun de Stapelford, Mereduc filio

Wyon, Oweyno filio Trah : Hanione marito Yyseude, Davido tunc Canierario
Domini Comitis, Willelmo preposito, Ricardo clerico de Kegwurth, Ricardo
Clerico de Rodeston et multis aliis.

96. Carta, de terra in ccunpo de Chirton.

Universis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis etc. Robertus filius Willelmi de
Okenul salutem. Noverit universitas vestra me concessisse etc. Deo et beate
Marie et monachis de Pulton terrain illani quain Lowar de Chirton filius

Owel dedit predictis monachis in campo de Chirton in loco qui dicitur
Heyfurlong cum communione totius pasture sue et cum omnibus aliis

aysiamentis et libertatibus illius terre pertinentibus et cetera omnia que
in carta prefati Lowar continentur etc. His testibus Magistro Alano,
Wilichino filio Roberti, Symone de Ocunul, Hugone fratre suo, Philippo de
Derewe, Willelmo Bunz, Ricardo filio Osberni, Willelmo filio Sond : Ricardo
filio Albini, Nicholao monacho de Cumbermara et multis aliis.

' Sec note, p. 328.
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97. Carta Ricardi dc Aldeford de manerio de Biveleye {sic) {Byley).

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptuin perveneiit Ricardus dominus de
Aldefoi'd saliitem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. ]Jeo et Sancte Marie et

monachis de Pulton totum manerium meum de Bifle (m'c) cam bosco et
molendino et omnibus aliis pertinentiis et libertatibus suis in escaetis
et waidis omnium liberorum et integrementis onmibus tarn liberis quam
servilibus et omnibus liberis consuetudinibus ad arandum et seminandum
ad fossas et liayas suas et quiccpiid eis placuerit faciendum in bosco, in piano
in aquis, in jmsturis etc. Tenendum de me et heredibus meis libere et ({uiete

sine omni terreno servicio et seculai'i exactione : feci etiam dictis monachis
saisinam terre de Bifle cum onmibus pertinentiis per concessionem et

conHrmationem domini (Jomitis Cestrie Ranulfi coram eodem Comite et
Pliilippo tunc Justiciario Cestrie et coram subscriptis testibus tam integre et

})lenarie tam libere et (piiete quam nec ego in omni vita mea nec aliquis

heredum meorum in senq:)iternum pro dicta terra in puram elemosinam data
exigemus nisi tamen elemosinam et orationes. 8i quis etc, {dame of
tmrmnt)/). His testibus Pliilippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, H.
tunc Abbate Cestrense, A. tunc Abbate de Basingweik, Waltero de Dayvil,
Aluredo de Sulni, Magistro Hugone et multis aliis.

98. Carta Hurjonis Jiah i de quatuor hovaiis terre.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit Hugo Judeus frater

Willelmi C'ravail de Biviley salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte
Marie et monacluis de Pulton quatuor bovatas terre scilicet totam meam
quam liabui in superiori parte ville de Bifle cum gardino et antiquo
mesuagio et tota esteya {sic) et cum omnibus aliis pertinentiis in bosco, in piano
in pratis etc. Tenendas et liabendas in puram et perpetuam elemosinam libere

quiete sine omni terreno servicio et seculari exactione. Ego antem et lieredes

mei etc. {clause of warranty) etc. His testibus H. tunc Abbate Cestrense,

Pliilippo tunc Justiciario Cestrie, E. Senescliallo de Hawerdin, Willelmo de
Venables, Warino de Vernoun, Rogero de Meinwarin, Petro, Magistro Alano,
Ricardo de Rud(eston) clericis, Roberto milite et Ankitun de Pulford,

Warino de Bivile, Henrico filio meo et nmltis aliis.

99. Carta Henrici filii Huyonis Judci de terra de Fidton.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pei-venerit Henricus filius Hugonis
Judei de Bivele salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie et

monachis de Pulton donationem quam pater mens eis fecit et per cartam suam
confirmavit de quatuor bovatis terre quas habuit in villa de Bivele etc.

Preterea cum messuagio et xx seylionibus quos pater meus de dictis

monachis tam in vita sua tenendis acceperat, ego aut lieredes mei nullum jus

veiidicabinius in perpetuuni. Ipsi autem monachi concesserunt in omnibus
dielius vite niee victum et vestimentum quamdiu in famulatu illorum fidelis

et diligens esse voluero etc. His testibus Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario

Cestrie, Rogero Senescliallo de Hawardin, Rogei'o de Meinwarin, "Warino de
Vernoun, Liulpho de Twaml(aw), Ricardo milite filio ejus, Ricardo de
Rud(eston) clerico, Ricardo et Henrico de Kegwurth clericis, Roberto milite

et Anketino de Pulton, Warino de Bivile et multis aliis.

100. Carta Lidulphi de Tuamlaw de terra de BiviJe.

Omnibus presentibus et futuris ad quos presens sci-iptum pervenerit

Lidulphus de Tuamlaw salutem. Sciatis me concessisse etc. Deo et Sancte

Marie et Abbatie de Pulton et monachis ibidem Deo seruientibus jus et
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clainiuiii ineuiii totuiii quod habui in ({uatuor Ijovati.s terro cum pertiiientii.s

in Bivile (juas habui et tenui de Ricardo de Aldeford de doiio per cartaiu

suaiii et de vadio et de jure liereditario excepta (puidani teri-a cpie vocatur
Dernelekegreve (piaui mihi et here(lil)u,s lueis letellta^i de dicta dorno de
Pulton etc. His testibus Domino H. Abbate (Jestrense, MiiUppo de Orreby
tunc Justiciai'io Cestrie, Rogero de Montealto Seneschallo Cestrie, Willehno de
Venables, Warino de Vei-non, Rogero de Meinwarin, Hamone de Mascy,
Robeito Patric, Petro clerico C.'estrie, magistro Alano de Tawell, Magistro
Hugone, Ricardo iilio Lud : Roberto fratre sao, Johanne de Aculvestre,

Ricardo de 8onb(acli) Ricai'do de Pepu (Perpounts) tunc Vicecomite C-estrie,

Bertramo C.Vinierario, Ricardo de Kegvvurtli, Ricardo de Rodestes?, clericis et

niultis aliis.

101. Carta Iladulphi filii S//moni>i de Pulford dc villa de

Bivcleya.

Radulplius filius Sjmonis de Pulford omnibus presentibus et fnturis

presentem cai'tam inspecturis vel auditui-is salutem. Sciatis me concessisse

etc. Deo et beate Marie et monachis de Pulton il)idem Deo servientibus

donationem et concessionem quam Ricardus de Aldeford eis fecit de villa de
Biveleye cum omnibus pertinentiis. Habenda etc. His testibus Philippo de
Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Henrico de Aldidel : Waltero de Deville,

Rogei'o de Meinwarin, Aluredo de Sul(neye) Lidulplio de Tuanil(aw) Ricardo
Hlio suo, Rol)erto Putrel, Anketillo de Pulton, Roberto milite de Pulton,
Ricardo de Rond(esthorn) clerico, Bertramo camerario, Ricardo de Kegwurth
clerico et multis aliis.

102. Carta Pliilippo de Orreby de xilla de Bivcleya.

Philippus de Orreby omnibus presentibus et futuris presentem cartam
inspecturis vel audituris salutem. Sciatis me concessisse etc. Deo et beate
Marie et monachis de Pulton ibidem Deo servientibus, concessionem et

donationem quam Ricardus de Aldeford fecit eis de villa de Bivile cum
omnibus pertinentiis. Habenda et tenenda adeo libere etc. His testibus

Radulpho filio Symonis, Petro clerico domini Comitis Cestrie, Henrico de
Alditel : Waltero de Da3^ville Rogero de Meinwarin, Aluredo de Sulingneye,
Liulpho de Tuamlowe, Ricardo filio suo, Roberto Putrel, Anketillo de
Pidford, Roberto milite de Puleford, Ricardo de Rondesthorne, clerico

Bertramo camerario domini Comitis, Ricardo de Kegwui'th clerico et multis

103. Carta Huyonis Judei fratris Wlllelmi Travail de terra de

Bivcle.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit Hugo Judeus frater

Willelmi Travail de Bivele salutem Noveritis me dedisse etc Deo et Sancte
Marie et monachis de Pulton totum jus et clamium quod ego et heredes mei
habuimus vel habere debuimus in salina de Wico pertinente ad manerium de
Bivele et in villa de Etun juxta Alinton cum omnibus pertinentiis et

liliertatibus suis in bosco, in piano in pratis etc. His testibus Philippo de
Orreby tunc Justiciaiio Cestrie, Domino Petro et Ricardo de Roud(esthom)
clericis Roberto de Pulford milite, Anketillo et Ricardo de Pulford, Warino
de Bivile, Henrico filio meo et multis aliis.

Z
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104. Carta liicardi dommi de Aldeford. de terra dc Pultona (sic).

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptiim pervenerit, Ricardus dominus de
Aldefoitl saliiteni Noveritis me dedisse etc Deo et Sancte Marie et monachis
de Pulton totam terium meam que dicitui- Bi-adeford cum parvo prato
adjacente juxta manerium meum de Aldithel (su-y us(pie ad saltum quod
dicitur Bradele cum bosco adjacente et cum onmibus pertinentiis suis ad
arandum et seminandum et ad fossas et liayas suas et ({uicquid eis placuerit

faciendum in bosco, in piano, in aquis etc. Tenendam de me et lieredibus meis
libcre et quiete sine omni terreno servicio et seculari exactione : habebunt
autem dicti monacbi in terra et pastura mea circa manerium meum de
Aldithele (,iir)- omni tempore intra liayas meas et extra ubicunque dominica
animalia mea pascuntur, boves ct vaccas et capros et porcos vel sues cum
nutrimentis suis (piot voluerint et necesse liabuerint libere et quiete sine

})annagio et omni exactione. Preterea habebunt xxx equas cum Stallone

et cum exitu illarum semper (.svV-) trium annoi'um et in tempore peissionis

singulis annis ad peissionem habebunt Ix j)orcos de Abbatia vel de aliis

locis suis exceptis porcis adgistiatis apud Pi-adeford in predicta pastura
libere et quiete sine omni panagio. Preterea habebunt dicti monachi
(juandam croftam juxta Sandhul sicut fossata in circuitu ducta designant ad
faciendam bercariam et ortum excolendum. Dedi quo([ue prefatis monachis
j)asturam in teri'a mea [pro] quadraginta oviljus cum exitu semper (sic)

(luorum annorum largitur et sine alicpio impedimento, et si voluerint (sic) de
t[uibuslibet ovibus hunc numerum supplebunt (juicquid autem supra hunc
numerum inventum fuerit, sine calumnia aliqua amovebitur. Habebunt
etiam communionem et commoditatem in bosco meo de Aldithele ad predicta

animalia et averia sua pascenda et ad edificia sua et ad ceteras necessitates

suas supplendas etc. His testibus Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario

Oestrie, Ricardo de Roud[esthorn] clerico Justiciarii, Symone de Thornton
clerico, Liulpho tunc Viceconiite Willelmo de Sydenr, Yvone de Stanle,

Thoma Ruddoc, Alexandro de Aldeford et multis aliis.

105. Carta JoJiannis de Ardcrii domini de Aldeford^ de terra de

Poltone (sic) rectus Bradeford.

Omnibus presentibus et futuris presentem paginam inspecturis et

audituris Johannes de Ardern, dominus de Aldeford salutem. Noverit
universitas vestra me concessisse etc. domui Sancte Marie de Pulton et

monachis ibidem Deo sei vientibus totam terram de Bradefoi'd cum omnibus
pertinentiis et libertatibus ad earn spectantibus prout continetur in carta

Ricardi de Aldeford. Pretei*ea dedi etc eidem domui et dictis monachis
de Pultona totam teirani de WetehuU que jacet juxta manerium meum de
Aldithel {sicy cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus et aysiamentis in

bosco in piano, in pratis etc. in escambio terrarum quas idem monachi
tenuerunt in maneiio de Aldeford etc. His testibus Philippo de Orreby

^ Proboblj a mistake of tlie copyist or writer for Alderley ; Aldithel is Audley.
Mr. Hiintbach's copy lias Aldredelega, Avhich is the correct yersion.

^ Aldithele (usually associated Avith Audley) has been written Miroughout this

deed and the next for Alderley, one of the manors held by the Lords of Alford.

Sir John Arderne, a younger son of Sir Eustace de Arderne of Watford,
succeeded to the Great Fee of Aldford before 1213, (Fine Eoll 15 John.) He is

supposed to have married the daughter of Kichard de Aldford (Ormerod's Genea-
logical Essaiji).

* See note, above, Mr. Iluntbach's Chartulary has Aldeford.
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tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Guai-ino de Venioiin Willelmo de Veiiablis,

Haiiione de Mascy, Petro clerico, Ricardo de Santl)[ac]i], Hngonc de Paci

Picardo de Rodest : Thnrstino clerico et imdtis aliis.

106. Carta Ranidj)hi Comitis dc terra de Bradeford, et de Wetkul.

Ranulphus Comes (*estrie universis presentibus et futuris salutem.

Noverit imiversitas me concessisse etc. Abbati et monachis de Pultona
totam donationem terrarum scilicet de Bradeford et Weteliul in escambio
teiraiiim qnas idem Abbas et nionachi teiiuerunt in manerio de Aldeford.

Tenendarum et habendarum {nc) in puram et perpetuam elemosinam
libere et qniete, bene et in pace sicut cai'ta Joliannis de Arderne domini de
Aldeford testatur. Testibns his Pliilippo de Orrel)y tunc Justiciario

CJestrie, Petro clerico, Ricardo de Peiepnnt tunc Vicecomite Cestrie,

Hugone de Pascy, Willelmo monaclio, Bertramo Canierario, Ricai-do de
Roddest"^ Tliui'stino clerico, Ricardo de Sandb[acli] Ricai'do clei ico et multis

aliis.

107. Carta Eicardi doiii ini de Aldeford de padura de roltoii (sie).

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit tani presentibus quam
futuris Ricardus doniinus de Aldeford salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc.

Deo et Sancte Marie et monachis de Pulton commnnionem et commoditatem
totius pasture teri-e mee de Aldetele^ ad omnia aninialia sua que habuerint
a]md Esthult tarn in bosco manerii mei de Alditel quam in piano ut possint

aninialia suorum cum custodibus ii-e et redire per omnem terram meam
utrique longe et prope exceptus tamen frugibus et pratis ubicunque
dominica aninialia niea pascentur etc. Teiiendam et liabendam de me et

heredibus nieis libere, et quiete in perpetuum sine onini terreno servicio et

seculari exactione et pannagio omni tempore tam in tempore peissionis

quam in alio etc. His testibus Giliberto Picot, Roberto de Faleys, Gaufrido
de Merleston, Symone de Toriiiton Clerico, Roberto capellano, Jordano de
Auditel, Radulfo de Aldeford, Willelmo de Cliirton et multis aliis.

108. Carta Ricardi domini de Aldeford de terra de Poltone (sic).

Omnibus ad quos presens sciiptum pervenerit Ricardus doniinus de
Aldeford salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte Marie et

monachis de Pultoiie totam terram meam de Saglcos et de Fernle cum
omnibus pertinentiis et liberatibus suis ad arandam et seminandam et ad
fossas et hayas suas et quicquid eis placuerit faciendas in bosco, in piano in

aquis in pasturis in viis et semitis etc. in puram et perpetuam elemosinam
etc. His testibus Pliilippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Waltero de
Deivil, Aluredo de Sulni, A. Abbate de Basing[werk] Roberto et Hugone
clericis de Pulton, Willelmo et Loarch de Chirton et multis aliis.

Fob 14.^ 109. Carta de quadam terra in Medio Wico.

Sciant presentes et futuri ego Amicia de Medio Wico uxor quondam
Willelmi filii Roberti filii Thoraldi dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati
et Conventui de Deulacres quandam terrain in Medio Wico cum edificiis

et orto que sita est inter donium Ingeranni Clerici et terrain que fuit
Ricardi Goddrep quam terram eini de predicto Ingeranno Clerico. Tenendam
et liabendam sibi et successoribus suis de me et heredibus meis vel
assignatis libere, quiete, integre et pacifice in perpetuam elemosinam sine

See note on last page.

Z 2
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ullo terreiio servicio preter vi denarios aiiiiuatiiii reddendos dicto

Aingei'aniio et lieredibus siiis ad festuiu Sancti Johaiinis Baptiste etc.

His testibus Domino Willelnio Brian tunc decano de Medio Wieo, Tlionia

Vicario de eadem Wico, Warrino de C'roxton Ricai do I )nn, Willelnio filio

Waited et ninltis aliis.

110. Carta llohcrii Kel de terra in Medio Wieo.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus lioc scriptuni visuiis vel audituris Kobertu!«:

Kel de Medio Wico salutem. Noveritis me pro salute anime mee,

antecessoi'um et successorum meorum dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et

A])bati et Conventui de Deulacres omnes terras meas de adquisione meo
(]uas habeo infra villam Medii Wici et extra cum omnibus edificiia et aliis

j)ertinentiis suis videlicet medietatem illius terre que quondam fuit

Machicore in Waleckstrate et terram quam emi de Willelnio filio

(lilibei ti la Hore et unani salinam octo plumborum (luam emi de Ricardo
Mi^llufi et uxore sua et unam salinam octo plumboi um (piam emi de Hugone
Mai et totain partem nieani de Stanforlong (piam emi de patre meo
Habenda et teiienda etc. His testibus J)omino Jlicardo de Neuton milite,

Warino de (^roxton, Ricardo de Dudelm^, Thoma de CUeyford, Ricardo le

miiiur, Liulplio ( Joldfing^, Ricardo Dun, Willelnio Treifus et Roberto le

minur capellanis et aliis.

111. Carta de duohus Burgagiis in MacMe^feldc.

Sciant ]jresentes et futuri quod ego Robertus Clericus de Macklesfeld
conceasi etc. domino Abbati de Deulacres totum jus et clamum quod liabui

vel habere potui in duobus burgagiis in villa de Macklesfeud que burgia
idem Abbas et C^onventus dicebant ad se pertinere ex legatione Ricardi
Falingbroke patris mei. Tenenda tibi et successoribus suis libere quiete

etc. Reddendo inde annuatim domino Regi duos solidos ad tres anni
terminos secundum assisam ejuadein ville pro omni servicio etc. His
testibus Thoma de ()rre])y, Roberto de Dunes, Benedicto de Coudray, Adam
do Rust^ Adam de Sutton, Thoma de Heton et aliis.

112. Carta de uno hurgagio in Macldesfeld.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit

Alicia filia Hugonis de Aldithele salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et

beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres unum Burgagium in villa

de Macklesfeud cum una acra terra eidem burgagio pertinente illam scilicet

quam pater mens Hugo tenuit in predicta villa. Tenendum et habendum de
me et lieredibus meis sibi et successoribus suis in perpetuum etc. His
testibus Domino Willelnio tunc Vicario de (lloshop, Benedicto de ('oudray,

Ricardo de Engleholm, Henrico de Castello et aliis.

113. Carta de quodavi. Burgagio et mui aera. terre in Macldesfelde.

Universis Christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit
Adam Lee salutem, Noveritis. me concessisse etc Deo et beate Marie et

Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres donum factum eisdem Abbati et

Conventui per Aliciam uxorem meam de quodam burgagio et una acra

terre cum pertinentiis suis in villa de Macklesfeud sicut continetur in carta

predicte Alicie. Ita quod etc. His testibus Domino Roberto de Wurth,
Henrico de Wurli {sic) Benedicto de Coudray, Ricardo de Engelholm.
Ricardo Pallingbrun, Henrico de Castello et aliis.
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114. Carta de uno hnr(/(tf/lo et mm acra tcrre in Macldcjdd.

Sciant presentes et fiitiiii quod ego Mariota filia Hugonis carpentarii dedi

etc. Deo et beate Maiie et Abbati et Conventiii de I )('ula(-j cs et successoribiis

suis uniim burgagium et unani acraiii in teiritorio de Macklesfeud cum suia

pertinentiis, illud scilicet (piod euii de Ricardo Kort. Tenendum et lial^endum

sibi et successoribus eoi'um in pei'petuum, libere, quiete et pacifice de me et

heredibus nieis sine aliciuo sei vicio preter servicium domino Rege tante terre

pertinentem etc. His testibus Benedicto de (Joudi ay, Tlioma de (Touswurthe,

Ricardo fratre ejus, Ricai'do de Wndjurne, Ricardo de Eugelliolm et aliis.

115. Caiia de terra de Neitbolt.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens sci iptum pervenerit,

Matilda de Westbenbuii sakitem. Noveritis me in viduitate niea et propria

potestate concessisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deu-
lacres totuni jus meum quod liabui vel liabere potui nomine dotis vel aliquo

jure in terra cpiadam de Neubolt quam Benedictus filius mens predictis

Abbati et Conventui in testimoni {sic) legavit et in uno burgagio cum una
acra terre in villa de Macklesfeld et suis pertinentiis (piod Ricardus de Wiben-
buri {sic) bone meniorie vir meus eisdeni Abbati et Conventiu in testamento
i-eliquit. Ita quod etc. His testibus Roberto de Dun, Benedicto de Coudray,
Henrico de Wurtli, Ricardo filio meo, Willelmo Wasclial, Willelmo tunc
Vicario de Glasliop, et multis aliis.

116. Carta domini Regis de tota terra de Boshale.

Henricus dei gratia Rex Anglie, Dominus Hybernie, Dux Norniannie, et

Aquitannie, Comes AudegavieiArcliiepiscopis, Episcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus,

Comitibus, Baronibus, Justiciariis, Vicecomitibus, Prepositis, Ministris, et

ballivis et fidelibus suis salutem. Sciatis nos intuitu Dei et pi o salute nostra

et pro salute anime Johannis Regis patris nostri et pi'o animabus antecessorum
et successorum nostrorum dedisse et concessisse et liac presenti carta nostra

confirniasse Deo et beate Marie et Abbati de Deulacres et monacliis ibidem
Deo servientibus et successoiibus suis in perpetuum pi'o nobis et heredibus
nostris totam tei ram de Roshale cum omnibus pertinentiis suis quam pi edicti

Abbas et monachi prius tenuerunt de bailio domini Johannis Regis patiis

nostri et nosti'o. Habendam et tenendam sibi et successoribus suis de nobis
et heredibus nostris in perpetuum in libei-am purani et perpetuam elemosinam,
Quare volumus etc. His testibus Ricardo Comite Cornubie fratre nostro,

Ricai'do de Clara Comite Gloucestrie et Heiefoixl^, lohanne Mounsel preposito
Beverlac^, Warino Montechaniso, Radulfo filio Nicholai, Ricardo de Grey,
Johanne de Grey Justiciario Cestrie, Paulino Peyur''^ Roberto de Muscegros,
Willelmo de Bellomonte, Roberto de Norreys et aliis. Data per manuni
nostram apud Woodstock vicessimo octavo Julii anno regni nostri tricessimo
prinio.

Fol. 12. 117. Carta alia de terra de Bivele.

Omnibus presentibus et futuris presentem cartani inspecturis vel audituris
Robertus de Hida salutem. Sciatis me concessisse etc. Deo et beate Mai ie de
Deulacres et monachis ibidem Deo servientibus donationem et concessionem
(piam Ricardus de Aldford eis fecit de villa de Bivile cum omnibus perti-
nentiis. Habendam et tenendam in puram et perpetuam elemosinam etc. His

1 Henry III. dropped tlic titles of Duke of Normandy and Count of Anjou iu
1259.
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testibus Domino Pliilippo de OiTel)y tunc Justiciario doniini Coniitis (Jestrie,

Petro clerico domini (Joniitis, Willelino de Venables, Waltero de Dayville
Jordano de Wurtli, Ricaido Clerieo de Wibenbuii et niidtis aliis.

118. Carta de una hocata terrc in Blrchye.

Sciant oinnes presentes et futiiri ad qiios presens scriptiuu pervenerit quod
ego Johannes Citharedus dedi etc. Deo et Sancte Marie et Abbatie de Deu-
lacres et nionacliis ibidem Deo servientibus unam bovatam terre (piam liabui

in Bivile, illam scilicet (piam tenuit Willehnus Armiger cum crofta ilia que ad
ipsam bovatam })ertinet et aliam cioftam (piam enii pi"o duol)us bol)ibus de
Ivicardo de Aldeford. Habendam et tenendam in puram et peipetuam elemo-
sinam etc. His testibus Pliilipjx) de Oiieby tunc Justiciario (*estrie Petro
clerico doniini Comitis, Kicardo filio Liulplii, Warino de Bivele, Warino Per-
sona de Wich. Ricardo clerico de Puddes? : et pluribus aliis.

1L9. Carta liugcri de Meinicarin de terra de Bicele.

Omnibus banc cartani visuris vel audituris Rogerus de Meinwarin etei'-

nam in domino saluteni. Noverit univei-sitas vestra me pro salute anime
domini Ranulphi Comitis Cestrie et Lincoln^ avunculi mei et pro salute anime
mee etc. dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et monachis de Deulaeres
et eorum successoribns grangie {sw) de Bivele in 1 iberam puram et perpetuam
elemosinam liberam communiam in bosco meo de Pevere scilicet ut accipiant

de eodem bosco luisbote et haybote communiabiliter per visum alicujus

forestarioi-um nieorum quantum necesse habuerint sine impedimento aeriarum
nisorum nieorum ubicuncpie indificaverint {sic). Preterea dedi eis liberam
possessionem {sic) et quietam de pannagio (piiiKiuaginta porcis quocunque
voluerint in predicto neniore meo de Pevere Pro liac auteiii donatione et

c(mcessione mea ego Rogei-us predictus et lieredes mei de predictis Abbate
et monachis de Deulaeres nihil exigei'e poterinius nisi orationes et suffragia

ordinis Cistei'ciensis. Ego vei-o etc. {clause of uarmnty). His testibus

Willelmo de Meinwarin, Willelmo capellano de Lanton, Ricardo de Moston,
Benedicto de Coudray, Jolianne de Motlau, Willelmo de Pevere, Hugone de
Weloc, Nieliolao de Wereford, Giliberto Gekel et aliis.

120. Carta PhiUppi de Orrehy de tota villa de Bivileija.

Philippus de Orreby omnibus presentibus et futuris hanc cartani in-

apecturis vel audituris salutem. Sciatis me concessisse etc Deo et beate

Marie et monachis de Deulaeres totaiii villain de Bivile cum omnibus
pertinentiis suis. Habendam et tenendam in puram et perpetuam elemosinam
adeo libere et quiete sicut carte donatorum, venditorum et excambioruin
que idem monachi liabent testantur. Testibus Domino Ranulpho Comite
Cestrie et Lincoln^ Pliilippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cesti'ie, Petro
Clerico, Hugone de Aldidele {sicy (lualteio de Dayville, Rogero de Mein-
warin, Hugone dispensatore et fiatiibus suis, Ricai'do filio Liulfi, Roberto
Putrel, Roberto de Pulfoid, Ricardo de Rodest*^ B. camerario, Magisti'o H.
et multis aliis.

121. Carta de terra de Bivehya.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie liliis presentibus et futuris presentem
cartam inspecturis vel audituris, Warinus de Bivele salutem. Sciatis me
remississe, etc. doininis nieis Abbati et monachis de Deulaeres ibidem Deo
servieiitibua totani terrain et hereditatem nieani cum omnibus jDertiiieiitiis

' Probably a mistake of the copyist for Henrico de Aldidele.
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et libertatibus suis qiiain habui in villa de Bivile et quidquid juris in ea

habui etc. et pro liac relaxatione et (luieta clamatione dederunt niihi et

heredibus meis predicti Abbas et nionaclii in escambium Lereditabiliter

totam terram et nenins jacenta inter campuni de Croxdone et fossatuni qui

se extendit a pastura de Rnddelieth usque ad Colreseloch^ et per Colreseloch

usque ad aquam de Davene cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus suis,

tenendam de eis (sic) pro quatuor solidis annuatim eis in festo Sancti Martini
solvendis pro omnibus servitiis et exactionibus universis etc. His testibus

Domino meo Ranulplio Comite Cestrie, Rogero de Montealto dapifero suo

Philippo de Orreby tunc Justicario suo, Warino de Vernon, Willelmo de
Venables, Petro clerico domini Comitis, Rogero de Meinwarin Roberto
Patric, Hamone de Mascy, Hugone et Tlionia et Henrico et Roberto et

Galfrido Dispensariis, Waltero de Dayville, Liulpho de Twanilau, Ricardo
filio suo, Hamone et Hugone de Venables, Magistro Hugone, Bertramo
Camerario, Ricardo de Roudest^ et multis aliis.

122. Carta alia de terra de Biveleya.

Omnibus ad quos presens scriptuni pervenerit. Emma filia Warini de
Bivele eternam in domino salutem. Noverit universitas vestra me con-

cessisse etc. Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres totam terram quam pater mens
mihi contulit in maritagium in Bivele et Ravenscroft cum omnibus per-

tinentiis suis. Habendam et tenendam libere et quiete de me et heredibus
meis in pei'jjetuum, solvendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus meis ununi
denarium argenti ad festum Sancti Michaelis pro omni servitio et demanda.
Pro autem liac concessione et confirniatione predicti abbas et conventus
dederunt mihi tres marcas argenti etc. His testibus Joceram de Hellesby,
Ricai'do de Kingesle, Warino tunc Persona de Medio Wico, Symone de
Neutoii, Johanne de Acculveston et multis aliis.

123. Carta doraus Hospitalis Sancti Johannis Cestrensis de terra de

Biveleya.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis presentibus et futuris ad quos
presens scriptuni pervenerit R. tunc temporis dictus Prior donius Hos-
pitalis Sancti Johannis Cestrensis et confratres sui ibidem Deo servientes

salutem temporalem et eternam. Noveritis universitas vestra nos dedisse
etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati de Deulacres et nionachis ibidem Deo
servientibus totam ten-am nostram in Bivilee quam de dono Ricardi de
Aldeford habert cum omnibus pertinentiis suis, habendam et

tenendam in perpetuum libere et quiete, plene et pacifice. Reddendo annua-
tum domui nostre et nobis quatuor solidos ad festum Sancti Martini j^ro

omnibus servitiis etc. His testibus Domino Willelmo Abbate Cestrense,
Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Petro clerico domini Comitis,
Willelmo de Venables, Warino de Vernon, Rogero de Meinwarin, LiuljDho
de Twamlau, Ricardo filio suo, Graelan de Lodestock, Ricardo de Sandbach,
Johanne de Aculuston Ricardo clerico de Roddest^ et aliis.

124. Carta de una salina in Medio Wico.

Universis Sancte matris ecclesie filiis presentibus et futuris Willelmus
de Meinwarin salutem in vero salutari. Noverit universitas vestra me
divine pietatis intuitu dedisse etc. Deo et Sancte Mai'ie et monachis de
Deulacres unam salinam in Medio Wico illam scilicet quam enii de Ricardo

' Mr. Huntbach's copy has " Coliesclocli."
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filio Colbayn. Habendani et teneiulain in perpetuani eleinosiiiam de nie et

heredibus meis. Reddendo annuatiiii monachis de Basingwerk sex deoarios
in Nativitateni Sancti Johannis Baptiste pro onini servicio etc. His testibus

Domino Ranulplio Comite (.estiie, Pliilippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario

Cestrie, Petro clerico doniini Coniitis, Thoma expensario (sic) Ricardo de
Kagwurth et Ricardo de Roudeston Clericis et niultis aliis.

125. Carta Ramdplii Comitis de una salina in Medio Wico.

Universis Cliriati fidelibus presenteni cartam inspecturis vel audituria

Rannlplius Comes Cestrie et Lincoln^ aaluteni. Noveritis me concessisse etc.

Abbati et monachis meis de Deulaci-es in piiram et peipetuam elemosinam
salinam illam in Medio Wico (piam Willelmus de Meinwarin eis caritatiua

dedit liberam et salutam et qiiietam de tolneto et de secto de Wichmote et

de omnibus consuetudinibus et exactionibus etc. His testibus Willelmo
Abbate Cestrense, E. Abbate Gerevall Willelmo de Vernon tunc Justiciario

Cestrie, Ricardo Fitun, Raduljjho de Bray, Ricardo Brun, Jobanne de Lax-
ington, Symone Cleiico, Ricardo de Ai'derne et multis aliis.

12G. Carla Ricardi Dun de una salina In Medio Wico.

Omnibus Cliristi fidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris Ricardus Dun
de Medio Wico eternam in domino salutem. Noveritis universitas vestra me
pro salute anime mee omniumqueantecessorum et successorum meoi um dedisse

etc. Deo et beate Marie et Al )bati et Conventui de Deulacres in liberam purani

et perpetuam elemosinam unam salinam in Medio Wico cumxxxii weyesplumbi
et duabus navilis illam videlicet salinam (piam Philippus clericus mens emit
de Quenilta quondam uxoi'e Elwini quam Henricus filius Astiner^ {sic) pater
predicte Quenilte dedit predicto Elwino in libero maritagio cum predicta

Quenilta filia sua, (|ue est ex opposito cujusdam saline predictorum Abbatis et

Conventus que quondam fuit Edrich Wauwe. Habendam etc. His testibus

domino Thoma tunc Vicario de Medio Wico, Warino de Croxton, Ricardo
fratre ejus. Benedicto de Coudray, Willelmo filio Walteri, Alano Craket,

Willelmo Bussel et aliis.

127. Carta Kohcrti Kel de una salina in Medio Wico.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris Robertus
Kel de Medio Wico salutem. Noveritis me pro salute anime mee ante-

cessorum et successorum meorum dedisse etc Deo et beate Mai'ie et Abbati
et Conventui de Deulacres unam salinam in Medio Wico de sex plujiibia,

illam scilicet quam emi de Warino de Markein que est inter domum dictorum
Abbatis et Conventus, et Lunsech. Habendam etc. Reddendo inde an-

nuatim domino Regi duodecim denarios secundum consuetudinem ville Medii
Wici pro omni teri'eno servicio etc. His testibus doniini Ricardo de Neuton
niilite, Warino de Croxton, Ricardo Dudefin, Thoma de Cleytford, Ricardo
de {sic) Minur^ Liulpho Goldfing^ Ricardo Dun, Willelmo Treyfus et Roberto
le Minur clericis et aliis.

128. Carta PliiJippi de Orrehy de una rnarca redditus.

Univei'sis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis presentibus et futuris Philippus de
Orreby salutem. Sciatis me divine pietatis intuitu dedisse etc. Deo et beate

Marie et Abbatie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem Deo servientibus unam
marcam argenti de redditu annuo in {sic) quadam salina mea in Medio

' Sir \\ illiam de Yenion Mas Justiciary from 1229 to 1232.
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Wico (luaiu emi de Stepluiiio Marescallo (]uaiii idem Stepliaiiiiw teiiiiit do

Abbatia de Salopp. Habendaiu etc. peicipieiido iiide aniiuatini in festo

ainmnciationis beate Marie ab eis (pii dictaiu salinani pro tempore teii-

iierint etc. His testibus Domino Raiiulpho Comite ('estrie, Henrico de

Alditel, Hngone Dispensario, Warino de Vernon et Willehuo de Venables,

Jolianne de Arderne, Roberto de Coudray, Eudone de ( *alecot, Petro clei'ico

domini Comitis, Ricardo filio Liulplii et aliis.

129. Cai-ta llicai-dl de J^cirpu/it de una salina oclo pliriuhorani in,

Nomwich (Kant tcieli).

Notum sit omnibus hoc sci'iptum inspecturis vel audituris quod ego

Ricardus de Perepunt tunc Viceconies Cestrie dedi etc Deo et beate Marie
et monacliis de Deulacres unam salinani octo phniiborum in Nonewich quam
emi de Akiredo Carnitice in puram et perpetuam elemosinam etc. His
testibus Phillipo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Petro clerico domini
Comitis, Ricardo Phitun, Benedicto de Witho, Ricardo de Rondest^
Bertramo Camerario domini Comitis Cestrie, Ricardo de Kegvvurtli et niultis

aliis.

130. Carta WiUeliiti Malhanet^ {sic) de cii sannnis sails.

Universis ecclesie filiis Willelmus Malbanet saluteni. Notum sit vobis

dilectissimi, me dedisse et concessisse in pei petnani elemosinam singulis

annis vii sumnias salis in Wico Deo et Sancte Marie et monacliis de

Pultofi. Testes sunt Nicliolao de Wornlestofi, Adam Wascliet, Henricus de

Criie, Nicliolao et Willelmo capellaiiis.

131. Carta de o/iuiihus decwiis de Bioele.

Omnibus Sante Matris ecclesie filiis ad quos presens scriptum per\'enerit,

Hugo capellaiius et Rector ecclesie de Medio Wico saluteni. Noverit
univ^ersitas vestra me in perjietuum a me et successoribus meis per
concensum Magistri Willeliiii Ai'cliidiaconi Cestrensis, Abbati et Conventui
de Deulacres onines decimas suas grangie sue de Bivile, remississe et quietas

clamasse. Reddendo annuatim sub nomine deciiiiarum deciniarum {sic)

milii et successoribus meis duas niareas argenti unaiii in Septiniana Pasclie

et aliam in Nativitate Sancti Johannis Baptiste etc. His testibus Domino
R. tunc Abbate de Cuniberniara, Domino W. tunc Abbate Cestrense, Domino
K. tunc Abbate de Stanlawe, Henrico de Auditlieley, Henrico Tueliet et aliis.

132. Carta Eieardi del Holt de terra de Medto Wico.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Ricardus del Holt eoncessi etc.

Deo et beate Marie et Al)bati et Conventui de Deulacres et successoribus

suis in j^erpetuuni terrain illam extra Medium Wicuni versus Le Holt
quam Willelmus Niger capellanus legavit doniui de Deulacres pro salute

anime sue quam etiam terrain predicti Abbas et Conventus disracion-

averunt in pleno Coinitatu Cestiie de Stepliano de Hangene et uxoiis ejus

per has divisas videlicet, a rivulo discuri-ente ex una parte juxta terrain

(i[ue fuit Roberti filii Thoraldi usque ad viiide {sic) fossatum extia
gai'dinum et ita descendendo per fossatum usque in doytuiii {sic) de Wico
cum mesuagio et gardino et cum ( innibus aliis pertiiientiis ad dictam tenam
pertinentibus. Habendum tenendum etc. et cum liberis exitibus et viis ex
una parte versus le Holt et ex alio parte versus domum Hugonis fabi i ad pecora

' This is Wiiliani Malbauc, the Baron of Kantwich—foruurl} Wich Mallaiik.
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sua et ad plaiisti'a sua et ad bigas suaa ducendas omni tempore exce})t() })er

terra mea versus leHoJt quando seniiuata fnevit ultra bladuiii ineuiii transire

non debent Reddendo iiide luihi et beredibus ineis sex denarios ad festuiu

Sancti Michalis pro omni servicio et denianda. Ego vero etc. His testibus

Domino Thonia tunc Vicario de Medio Wico, Benedicto de Coudray, Warino
de Croxton, Ricardo fratre ejus, Ricardo Dun et aliis.

133. QuickC clauiatio Thehahli Walterus de terrc dc Rosltalc.

IJniversis presens scriptum inspecturis vel audituris Theobaldus
Walterus sahitem. Novei'it universitas vestra me pro salute aninie mee
et antecessorum et successoi'um meorum dimississe etc. Deo et beate Marie
et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres totum jus et clamum quod liabui

vel habere debui in Roshale cum pertinentiis suis. Ita (piod etc. His
testibus Domino Ranulpho Comite Cestrie et Lincoln*!, Willelmo Marescallo
Comite de Pembroke, Willelmo de Ferrers Comite de Derbey, Johanne
Comite de Huntindon, Johanne de Lascy Constabulario Cestrie, Henrico
de Audedel, Hugone dispensario, Radulfo filio Nicholao, Willelmo de
Vernon tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Fulkone filio Warini, Willelmo de Cantelupo,
Radulfo de Bray, Ricardo de Birun et aliis.

134. Quicta clauiatio Willelmi de Thadam (sic) de terra dc Moshalc.

Omnibus Chi'isti fidelibus pi-esentem cartam visuris vel audituris
Wilehnus de Thacham salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. totum jus et

clamum (juod habiii vel habere potui in Roshale cum omnibus pertinentiis

de me et hei-edibus meis in per})etuum Deo et monachis de Deulaci-es. Ita

quod etc. Ego et heredes mei fideliter stabimus cum sepedictis monachis
scilicet eorum suni])tibus ad defensionem predicte terre : Pro hac autem
donatione et quieta clamatione dederunt mihi predicti monachi ducentas
marcas ai'genti etc. His testibus Domino Willelmo de Lancastre, Ada de
Yaland tunc Viceeoniite Lancastrie, Willelmo de Vernoun, Galfrido de
Dutton, Thoma de Bethum, Galfrido Balistario, Waltero de Paries, Willelmo
de Karlinton, Henrico de Waleton,i Ada Banastre, Alano de Singleton,

Rogero de Dereby et aliis.

135. Carta Willelmi dc Clifton de terra de Iloslude.

Universis Christi fidelibus presentem cartam inspecturis vel audituris,

Willelmus de Clifton eternam in domino salutem. Noveiit universitas

vestra me in pleno Comitatu Lancastrie anno regni Regis Henrici filii

Johannis Regis nonodecimo concessisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati de
Deulacres ejusdem loci Conventui et successoribus suis in perpetuum de me
et lieredibus meis totum jus et clamum quod habui vel habere potui in

Roshale cum pertinentiis. Ita quod etc. Pi-o hac autem concessione et quieta

claniantia predicti Abbas et Conventus dederunt n)ihi per manibus novem
marcas sterlingorum, et ego eisreddidi breve meum de recto per quo adversus
eos placitum moveram in Comitatu Lancasti ie etc. His testibus Herewardo
Abbate de Cokersond, Willelmo de Lancastria tunc Viceeoniite, Willelmo
de Vernoun, Matheo de Rademan, Galfrido Balistai'io, Ada de Molinaus,
Willelmo de Karleton, Ada de Byri, Magistro Rogero de Dereby, Willelmo,
de Yaland, Ranulfo de Holt clerico et aliis.

136. Quieta clauiatio llogeri de Hdon de terra de Boslicde.

Omnibus presentem cartam inspecturis vel audituris Rogerus de Heton
eternam in domino salutem. Noverit universitas vestra me remississe etc.

^ In an account of this Henry de Waleton, see Vol. II, Staffordshire

Collections, p. 87.
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Abbati et Conventui tie Deiilacie.s et successoribus suis de me et liei-edibus

iiieis in pei'petuuiii totiim jus quod claiiiavi habere in Roshale inter

Saltolinpull et StodfolpuU per has divisas, iiicipiendo scilicet a Saltolinpul et

sic seqiiendo exterioreni furcaturuni de Saltolinpid versus australeni et

sic per medium mariscuni usque Starhou^ sicut Willehuus Pincerna et

Walterus filius Suany et Willehuus de Biscophaym et alii plurimi fideles

homines per preceptum domini Regis duxerunt divisas inter Brunn et

Roshale tempore Theobaldi Walteri et sicut predicti Abbas et CJonventus de
Deulacres eandem terram de Roshale semper tenuerunt ex baylio domini
Joliannis Regis et ex donatione domini Henrici Regis filii ejus. Ita scilicet

etc. His testibus Roljeito Abl)ate de Furnl Karolo Abbate de >Stanlaue,

Andrea Pi iore de Norton, Ricardo Phitun tunc Justiciario ('estrie,' Galfrido

Balistario, Willelmo de Clifton, Willelmo de Trennaker, Symone de
Thorinton, Johanne de Leclianiton, Ricardo de Acton, Symone de
Hevesesham et aliis.

137. Confiriiiatlo llicardi Finccrnc de terra de llosltale.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Ricaidus Pincei-na dedi etc. Deo et

beate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem Deo servientibus pro anima
mea etc. totam terram quam emi de Willelmo filio Alexandi i de Noi'tbi'ek

scilicet totam partem suam pertinentem ad ti'es bovatas terre in Houkberch
et in Le Holm et tres dimidias seyliones in meridionali parte in Le
Faldwui'thinges in teiiitoiio de Noi'brek. Habendam et tenendam de me et

heredibus meis libei'e, quiete integre etc. cum omnibus libertatibus,

aysiamentis et integritatibus (.sv'r) dicte ville de Northbi'ek pertinentibus
persolvendum inde annuatini pi edicti monachi de Deulaci es mihi et hei-edibus

meis unum denarium argenti ad fcstum Sancti Martini in hyenie pro onini

servicio, exactione et demanda serulari. Ego vero etc. (clause of irarra/ttf/).

His testibus Willelmo de Karl(ton), Willelmo de Singleton, Ricardo de
Thornton, Johanne de Leckehameton, Willelmo Mereton, Ada filio Robei'ti de
Pulton, Thoma le Vilur, Roberto de Wai'thl)rek, Ada filio Roberti de
Northbrek, Alexandre Clerico et aliis.

lo8. Carta Roger t filil Alanl, de terra de Jiushale.

Universis Christi fidelibus presentem cartani inspecturis vel audituris

Rogerus filius Alani de Singelton salutem. Noveiitis me dedisse etc. Deo et

l)eate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem deo servientibus duas seylones
teri'e super Henesteberck videlicet illas duas seylones que jacent versus
australeni propinquiores versus ten-am de Tlioi inton et viciniores Gelde Rene
in escambium illius terre quam eis dedi super Si-'tynole et eis warantizare
non potui quia eam Ricardus de Tlioiinton de me in Coiiiitatu Lancastrie
per placitum adquisivit, Habendas et teneiidas de me et heredibus meis in

purani et perpetuam eleinosiuani etc. Ego vero et heredes iiiei predictas
duas seylones etc. {clansf af ir<i rra nti/). His testibus Domino Willelmo de
Kai'leton, Willelmo de Thorinton fratre meo, Johanne Balistario, Ricardo
de Thorinton, Johanne de Pulton, Thouia Nortlicros et aliis.

139. Carta alia de terra de llosltale.

Sciant onines taiii presentes (piani futuri quod ego Rogei'us filius Alani
de Sinkiltoii dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem
etc. uiiam acram terre mee et quartaiii partem unius acre in villa de Staynole
excepta (piatuordecim perticata in caiiipo qui vocatur Ti'anehole in puram
et perpetuam elemosinam etc. His testibus Domino Willelmo de Karlt[on] :

' Eichard de Philun was Justiciary of (Cheshire, 123J:-1238.
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Thoiiia fratre siio, Johamie de Lecamtoii, Ada filio Robeiti du Nuithbroc,
Willeliiio filio Alexandri, Thoiiia filio Matilde et iiiiiltis aliis.

140. Curia (dia dc terra de llosliale.

Sciant oiiines tarn presentes quam futui i (juod ego Hogerus lilius Alani
de Singelton dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et iiioiiachis ibidem
etc. totani paiteiii iiieaiii in Le Croke tangeiiteui doinini Ricaidi filii Alani
vei'sus occidentem iis(iue ad fossaiu dicti Ricardi durantem {sic) usque le

Pole et de Pole u.s(i[ue ad terrani Willelnii de Tborinton versus australeni,

(|ujetani ab onini secidari sei vicio et denianda l£it ego ^tc. {clause of irarrdtiti/).

His testibus JJoniino Willelnio de Kartreton {sic) Willelmo de Thornton,
Jobanne Balistario, Johanne de Pulton, Ricardo de Thornton, Ada filio

Roberto de Polton et niultis aliis.

141. Alia de terra de Kusliale.

Sciant onines tani jjresentes quam futuri quod ego Rogerus lilius Alani
de Singelton dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem
Deo ser-vientibus et eorum successoiibus tres landas terre in teriitorio de
Staynhole scilicet in campo qui vocatur Tranehole quarum due lande jacent
inter terram Willelnii de Thornton et terrani Willelnii filii Alani de Staynhole
et tertia landa jacet ex orientali parte terre Jordani filii Margerie, in puram
et perpetuaiii elemosinam, libere, (piiete etc. His testibus Willelmo de
Kaileton, Thonia fratre suo, Amiiarico de Lecamton, Ada filio Roberti de
Northbro(-, Willelmo filio Alexandri, Willelnio de Thorinton, Ada filio

Roberti de Polton, Johanne filio Johannis de Polton, Rogero filio Johannis
de Staynhole et multis aliis.

142. Alia de terra de Roshale.

Universis Christi fidelibus presentem cartam inspecturis vel audituris

Rogerus filius Alani de Singelton eternam in domino salutem. Noveritis me
dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem Deo
servientibus quatuor seylones terre quarum una jacet super Draynole inter

terram quam Willelmus filius Alani de Staynnole dedit dictis monachis
versus occidentem et ten-am Rogeri filii Johannis de Staynole, alia et seylio

jacet in Dranole super quam domus Ricardi filii Alani sita est et vocatur le

Havedlond, due vero relique seylones jacent super Henesteberk inter teirani

Rogeri filii Johannis de Staynole et La Galde Rene ([uas duas seylones dedi

eis in escambium illius terre (piani Ricardus de Thorinton de me in coniitatu

Lancastrie per placitum adquisivit quam teiium predictis monachis per
cartam ineani dedi sed warantizare non potui. Habendas et tenendas etc.

His testibus Domino Willelnio de Karleton, Johanne Balistario, Willelmo de
Thornton, Ricardo Thornton, Johanne de Polton, Thoma de Northcros et

aliis.

143. Alia de terra de Roshale.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Willelmus filius Alani de Staynole
dedi etc. Deo et Sancte Marie Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres etc.

dimidiain acram teire in Staynole in quodam campo qui vocatui- Traneol in

]jurani et perpetuam elemosinam cum pastura ad octo averia et viginti

(piatuor oves et duabus equabus {si(-) tam libere etc. His testibus Domino
Willelnio de Karleton milite, Alano de Singelton, Willelmo de Thornton,
Jt)hanne de Lecamt[on], Rogero de Singelton, Johanne de Polton, Roberto
de Polton, Aumarico clerico et aliis.
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144. Alia de terra dc lloshak.

Sciant omiies tarn presentes (luaui futuii (juod Willeliims filiiis Alaiii do

Stayiiole dedi etc. Deo et l)eate Mai ie de ])eidacie.s et moiiacliis ibidem Deo
servieutibusiiipiirametperpetuaiii eleinosiiia]ii pro aniiiia iiiea etpio aiiiiiuibiis

patris mei et iiiatiis iiiee miaiu laiidani super ])raneole ad Foxholes jaeeiiteiii

scilicet inter terrain quam Rogerus filius Alani de Sinkilton dedit Deo et

beate Marie de Deulacres et terrani ({nam idem Rogei us tenuit de domo de

Kokvrsond. Habendam etc. His testibus Domino Willelmo de Karletoii,

Alano de Sinkelton, Willelmo de Thornton, Johanne Balistario, Johanue
Lecanit[on], Johanne de Polton, Thoma de Northcros et Aumarico (pii haiic

cartam scripsit.

145. Carta Rogeri filii Johannis de Staimol dc terra de llosJiale.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Rogerus filius Johannis de Staynol

dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres etc. totam partem terre mee in

Le (yroke quantum pertinet ad tres bovatas terre et diniidiam in villa de

Stavnole scilicet de domo Ricardi filii Alani quam tenet de monachis de

Deulacres versus occidentem usque ad fossatum dicti Ricardi et sic se(j[uendo

illud fossatum usque ad proximum siccatum et sic sequendo illud siccatum

usque ad domuni dicti Ricai'di et ita ex transverso usque ad terram
Willelmi de Thornton usque australem, (piietam ab omni seculari servicio etc.

His testibus Domino Willelmo de Karlton, Willelmo de Thornton, Johanne
Balistario, Johanne de Polton, Roberto de Polton et aliis.

146. Carta Willelmi dc Thorntonc dc terra dc Eoshcde.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Willelnius de Thorntone dedi etc.

Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres etc. totam partem terre mee in Le Croke
que pei'tinet ad domum Ricai'di filii Alani quam tenet de monachis de
])eulacres versus occidentem usque ad fossatum dicti Ricardi et sic sequendo
illud fossatum usque ad proximum siccatum et sic sequendo illud siccatum
usque ad domum dicti Ricardi et ita ex transvei'so usque ad terram ineam
versus australem quietam ab omni seculari servicio etc. His testibus

Willelmo de Karleton, Ricardi de Thornton, Johanne Balistario, Johanne de
Polton, Roberto de Polton, Ada filio suo et multis aliis.

147. Carta Adc de Singelton dc terra de Boshcde.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Ada de Singelton dedi etc. Deo et

l)eate Mai ie de Deulacres eto quatuor pei'ticatas terre in longitudine et in

latitudine sicut continetur in duabus landis et dimidia in campo que vocatur
Hwldismont super ripani de Ribil. Habendas et tenendas etc. cum oninis

libei tatil)us et aysiamentis ville de Frekilton pertinentibus quantum pertinet

ad tantam terrain Et ego vero etc. {da use of mirranty). His testibus

Willelmo de Thornton, Ricardo de Fenblildon, Ricardo de Thornton, Ada de
Moles, Giliberto fratre suo, Aumarico de Lecamtoii, Ada filio Ade de
Nortlibroc et aliis.

148. Carta Willelmi de Neuton de terra de Rosliale.

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Willelnius de Neutone filius Ricardi
de Biscopeiin dedi etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de
J )eulacres pro salute anime mee etc. liberum ingressum et egressum super
terram ineam propriam ad omnes oves suas de Roshale lavandas in mara et

Parva Biseopeyin quocunque dicti monachi oves suos lavare voluerint inter

Pashe {sic) et festum Nativitatis Sancti Johannis Baptiste in campo meo
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qui vocatur inerefui-long et qi'^ niiaiii vii-ideiii que se extendit a domo men
usque ad niaraiii predictain et ex utracjue parte ejusdeni vie. Habendum et

teneiulum etc. reddendo inde annuatiru niilii et heredibus meis unam librani

cuniini eodem die quo oves lavare vohierint. Preterea concessi dicto Abbati
etCV)nventui coniniunani quantum pei tinet vel pertinere potuerit ad me super
Angotenios ad turbas suas fodiendas. Ego vei'o etc. {clause of warranty).
His testibus Domino Jolianne de Lee, Willelmo de Kai'leton, Willelmo de
C^lifton, Willehno de Singelton, (iilberto de Moles, Willelmo de M'^ton,
Amaurico de Lecamt[on], Waltero de Karleton, Thoma de eadem et aliis JJata

anno gratie M'^CXJ'L" secundo apud Kirkelieym die dominica ]}<)st festum
decollationis beati Johannis Baptiste anno predicto.

149. Oonvcufio facfa inter Ahhafein Deiilaeres et W. de Karleton.

Hec est conventio facta inter dominum Willelmum Abbatem de
Deulacres ex una parte et dominum Willelmum de Karlet(m militem el

Thomam fratrem ejus, Ricardum de Thornton, (lilebertum de Cnlchit,

Henricnm filium Marie, Amauricum filium Johannis, Willelmum filium

])isote, Thomam le Vielar et Adam Kussel ex altera scilicet (juod dimiserunt
et (piictclamaverunt dicto Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres totum jus et

clamium (piod dicti Abbas et ( 'onventus habuerunt et clamaverunt esse jus

suum in communa niussc de Angothemos et in mara de Parva Biscophaym
ad oves lavandas ; ita (piod nec ipsi vel hei-edes sui etc. Preterea concesserunt
dictis Abbati et (Jonventui de Deidaci'es ut lil)erum habeant introitum et

exituni ad turbas fodiendas in Angotenios et ad oves suas lavandas in

predicta mara absque impedimento etc. H. T. Domino Ricardo Abbate de
Mirival, Willemo de C.^lifton, Johanne del Lee militibus Johanne Balistario,

Ricardo Pincerna, Willelmo de Singelton, Willelmo de M^ton et aliis.

.150. Carta Wiltelini Fincerne de commtina in Angotemosse.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris salutem.

Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de
Deulacres (piantum ad me vel lieredes meos pertinet communam in

Angotemosse ad turbas faciendas (.s'u*) et communam in parva mara de
Biscophaym ad oves suas lavandas absque omni impedimento mei (sir) vel

heredum nieorum vel hominum meorum salva mihi et hei'edibus meis et

hominibus meis communam in predictis musse et mara sicut hactenus
habuimus, Pro hac auteni concessione et presentes carte confirmatione

dabunt mihi et heredibus meis dicti Abbas et Conventus vel eorum
successores annuatim unum multonem trium annorum intonsum vel duos
solidos in die Pasche apud Laton pro omni servicio seculari etc. His
testibus Domino Roberto de Lathun tunc Viceconiite Lancastrie, Domino
Willelmo de Clifton, Domino Johanne del Lee, Willelmo de Singelton,

Ricardo Pincerna, Henrico Pincerna, Hugone de Mitthone et aliis.

15 L Carta Johannis Constahularii Cestrie de una hovata terre.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis tarn presentibus quam futuris

Johannes Constabularius Cestrie salutem in domino. Noverit universitas

vestra me divine caritatis intuitu concessisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et

Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres unam bovatam terre cum omnibus
pertinentiis in territorio de Northmoles illam scilicet quam Robertus La
Jutice tenuit. Habendam et tenendam etc. sicut continetur in carta quam
habent de Roberto de Coudray etc. His testibus Domino Ranulpho Comite
Cestrie et Lincoln, Pliilippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Henrico de
Aldithel, Waltero de Dayvile, Willelmo de Vernon, Ricardo Phitoii, Aluredo
de Sulenay et multis aliis.
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152, Carta llieardi cle Thornton de terra de lioshaJc.

Sciaiit presentes et futuii ((uod ego Ricardus de Thornton dedi etc. Deo
et beate Marie de Denlacres et monachis il)ideni etc. totani partem terre niee

in Le goke [Croke] que pertinet ad doniuni Iticardi filii Alani ([uani tenet de

monachis de Deulacres versus occidentem usque ad fossatum dicti Ricardi et

sic .sequendo iUud fossatum usque ad proxinium siccatum et sic sequendoilhid

siccatum usque ad donium dicti Ricardi et ita ex ti'ansverso us(jvu' ad tenam
Willehni de Thoi'nton versus australem, qjietam ab omni secuhiri serN iCio et

demanda. Et ego etc. {clause of warrant ij) His testibus Willehno de Karleton
Willehno de Thornton, Johanne Balistario, Johanne de Poltoji, Robert de
Polton, Ada tilio ejus et niultis abis.

158. Carta Ade de Eversham (sic).

Sciant presentes et futuri quod ego Ada fibus Symonis de Heversliam
dedi concessi etc. Deo et ecclesie beate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem
etc. Hberum transitum de pastura de Rosliale usque ad mai'am de Parva
Biscophaym per campum ejasdemville cum ovibus suis et balantibus (sic)

(bidentibus) annuatim quotiescunque vobierint, et quod juxta predictam
maram faldani faciant ad aysiamentum et vobintatem eoruni super terrani

meam quotiescunque oves suas in predicta mai'a lavare vobierint. Concessi

etiani eisdeni bberum regresum de predicta mara us(iue ad predictam pastui am
de Roshale per campum de Parva Biscophaym quantum ad tenementum meum
pertinet. Ego autem etc. (clause of warrantj/) His testibus Domino "Willehno

de Karleton, Willehno de Thornton, Johanne Balistario, Ricardo de Thorn-
ton, Ada de Singelton, Rogero de Staynole, Johanne de Lecamt : Thomas le

Vilur^, Willehno filio Ricardi de Neuton, Thoma filio Matildis de Noi'thbi-oc,

Alexandro clerico et aliis.

154. Carta JVillelmi Jilii Alani dc SingcUon de commnna in

Angotemos.

Universis hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris, Willelmus filius Alani de
Singelton, eternam in domino salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et

Sancte Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres quantum ad me et heredes
meos pertinet communam in Angotemosse ad turlms fodiendas et communam
in mara de parva Biscopayne ad oves suas lavandas et liberum introitum et

exitum absque onnii impedimento mei vel heredum meorum vel hominnm
meorum salva niihi et heredibus meis communam in predictis Angotemos et

mara sicut actenus habuimus. Ita quod etc. His testibus domino Willehno
de Clifton, Willelmo de Prees, Robeito filio suo, (liliberto de Meles, Willehno
de Neuton, Johanne fratre suo, Alano de Neuton et aliis.

155. Carta HavAsc quondani uxor Ricardi dc Neuton dc introiiu et

exitn.

Omnibus has literas visuris vel audituris Hawisa quondam uxor Ricardi
de Neuton salutem in domino. Noveritis me concessisse etc. in ligia viduitate
mea et in plena potestate mea domino Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres
liberum introitum et exitum usque ad maram de Parva Biscopham cum
omnibus bidentibus suis de Roshale la"vandis cum omnibus pei-tinentiis et

libertatibus cpiantum ad me pertinet sicut continetur in carta Willehni filii

mei. Ita quod ego Hawisia etc. His testibus Domino Willelmo Pincerna,
Domino Willelmo de Clifton, Domino Rogero de Heton, Johanne cle Hacunso,
Willelmo de M''ltone, Micaele fratre suo et aliis.
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15G. Carta Willelmi de Walton, dc Giliherto {sic) natlvo suo.

Sciant onines tarn presentes quam futuri quod ego Willelmiis filins Henrici
do Waleton dedi etc. Deo ct beate Marie de Deiilacres et iiionachis ibidem
Deo servieiitil)u.s Ricaiduiii filium (lilberti de Forueby iiativuiii cum tota

sequela sua et omuibus catallis suis iu puram et perpetuam elemosinam. Ita

([uod nee ego Willehiius nec heredes mei in predicto Ricai'do vel in secjuela sua
vel catallis suis aliquid jui'is vel clamui in posterum exigere poterimus etc.

His testibus Ada de Molinaus, Jolianne de Lee, Ada de Hanulvesdale,
Robert de MoHneus, Symone de Balsal et Ada de Scaresbrec et aliis.

157. Carta cjitsdem Willelnd dc Willclmo filio Giliherti de Fornehy.

Sciant onines tani presentes (piam futuri quod ego Willelnius filius

Henrici de Waleton^ concessi etc. Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui
de J)eulacres totum jus et clamum (juodliabui vel habere potui in Willelmum
iilium (iiliberti de Fornby et in tota se(juela sua cum omnibus catallis suis et

in omnibus (jui de eo descenderunt vel (jui de cetero de eis descendei'e possint

etc. ita libere et (puete (piod ego Willelnius et heredes mei nullum jus et

clamum in predicto Willehno et ejus sequela occasione nativitatis, servitutis

vel vilenagii de cetei-o exigere poterimus etc. His testibus S. de Thornton
Viceconiitc Lancastrie tunc temporis, Synume de Balsal, Waltero de Scares-

brec, Henrico de Torbrok, Ada de Aynolvesdale, Rogero de Hibernia et aliis.

Fol. 18. 158. Carta Wilklriii dc lliornton dc Alano filio Ade.

Sciant omnes presentes et futuri quod ego Willelnius de Thornton dedi

etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem Deo servientibus

Alanum filium Ade tilii Raenald de Holines nativuin meum cum tota sequela

sua et (minibus catallis suis in puram et perpetuam elemosinam. Ita (piod nec
ego etc. His testibus Domino Willehno de Karleton, Johanne Balistario,

Ricardo de Thornton, Johanne de Lecamt[on], Willehno de Winequic, Ada
filio Robei'ti de Polton et aliis.

159. Ccu'ta Benedicti de Midclton, dc Ada filio Jordani.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus has literas visuris vel audituris Benedictus de
Midelton filius Willelmi de Hest salutem in domino sempiternam. Noveritis
me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres et monachis ibidem Deo
servientibus totum jus et clamum nativitatis Ade filii Jordani de Midelton
et totum sequele sue quod in eisdem habui vel habere potui. Ita quod etc.

His testibus Adade Kellet, Rogero de Heton, Ada de Midelton, Rogero de
Heshayni, Ada Gernet de Caton, Waltero de Karleton et aliis.

160. Carta Ade (sic) de Hugonc dc Staynolc.

Sciant omnes tam pi-esentes quam futuri quod ego Adam de Aynolvesdale
quietclamavi Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres etc.

totum jus nativitatis quod halnii vel habere potui in Hugone filio Willelmi
filii {sic) Staynoll et in omni sequela sua et ipso progrediente {sic). Ita quod
etc. His testibus Domino Roberto de Lathum, Domino Ada de Molineus,
Domino Johanne de Lee, Domino Henrico de Torboc, Ricaixlo Pincerna,

Ricardo Blundel, Roberto de Molineus, Willehno filio Edwini, AVillelmo de
Waletone, Ricardo filio Ormi de Aynolvesdale et aliis.

IGl. Quittctncia Willelmi dc Karleton, de Ricardo {sic).

Sciant onines tam presentes quam futuri quod ego Willelnius de Karleton
filius Walteri filii Suuani' {sir) quietclamavi totum jus et clamum quod

' Probably Suuani for Svvaui.
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habui vel habere potui in Ricardo filio Ricardi filii Alani de
Henscip Deo et beate Marie de Deulacres pro salute anime niee et

antecessorum meorum a me et lieredibus meis ipsum et heredes suos liberos.

Ita quod nec ego nec heredes mei decetero in predicto Ricardo nec in

heredibus suis aliquod jus vel clamum exigere possimus, et ut hec mea
clamatio etc. His testibus Willelmo de Thornton, Rogero de Stanhole,

Thoma de Karleton, Symone de Heversham. Ricardo clerico de Polton et

aliis.

162. Carta Alicie (sic) de Ricardo filio Alani.

Sciant omnes tarn presentes quam futuri quod ego Alicia filia Willelmi
de Wineguic in libera potestate et viduitate mea concessi etc. Deo et beate

Mai'ie et monachis de Deulacres Deo servientibus Ricardum filium Alani et

tota sequela sua cum omnibus catallis suis et omnes qui de eo descenderunt
vel decetero descendere possunt ut liberos homines in puram et perpetuam
elemosinam etc. Ita vero quod ego Alicia et heredes mei nihil juris vel clamii

nativitatis vel alicujus vilenagii versus predictum Ricardum et sequelam suam
et de se procreatos vel procreandos exigere vel calumpniare poterimus etc.

His testibus Domino Matheo de Redeman tunc tempore Vicecomite
Lancastrie, Domino Willelmo de Clifton, Domino Johanne de Lee, Domino
Willelmo de Karleton, Hugone de Milton, Ada de Hocton, Ricardo de
Frekelton, Amaurico de Lecamton, Ada de Bredekirk et aliis.

163. Hen ricus de Blaginghale (sic) de ijcissione ^orcoritm'.

Omnibus Sancte matris ecclesie filiis presentibus et futuris Henricus de
Blakenhale salutem. Noveritis me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie de
Deulacres et monachis etc. in puram et perpetuam elemosinam pessionem ad
octoginta porcos pei' boscum meum sine pannagio, et porci predictorum
monachorum ibunt libere et quiete ubicunque ducere voluerit custos illorum

et ubi dominici porci mei ierint vel heredum meorum excepto quoque in

haya mea si forte fecero in aliqua parte nemoris mei non habebunt dicti

monachi communionem absque speciale licentia de me sive de heredibus meis.

Pi'eterea dedi eis et concessi pasturam ad sexaginta porcos cum omni sequelo
de tempore pessionis usque ad tempus future jjessionis, etc. His testibus

Willelmo de Venables et Hamone fi'atre {si(-) Henrico de Aldithel et

Willelmo clerico fratre suo, Rogero de Meinwarin et Willelmo fratre ejus,

Willelmo de Ipstanes, Hugone de Chetelton, Ricardo de Coudray, Thoma de
Rudeyard et aliis.

164. Carta Ilannl])lii Comitis, de Tolncto.

Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et Lincoln omnibus honiinibus salutem.
Sciatis me pro Dei amore et salute anime niee dedisse etc Deo et Sancte
Marie et monachis de Deulacres quietanciam de Tolneto per totam terram
meam de sale et de omnibus aliis rebus quas emerirint vel vendident tam per
aquam quam per terram. Quare firmiter precipio ne aliquis etc. His testibus

Henrico Abbate Cestrense, Philipjjo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie,

Willelmo de Venables, Warino de Vernoun, Rogero de Meingwarin, Radulpho
filio Symonis, Johanne de Arderne et multis aliis.

165. Carta Johannis de (sic) Scot Comitis Cestrie.

Omnibus presentem cartam inspecturis vel audituris Johannes Scot
Comes Cestrie et Huntedun salutem, Sciatis me pro salute pie memorie

2 A
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Eanulphi quondam Comitis Cestrie et Lincoln avunculi mei et pro salute
anime Comitis David patris mei etc. concessisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et

Abbati de Deulacres et monachis etc. omnes rationabiles donationes et

libertates a dicto Ranulpho Comite et ab antecessoribus suis et a
quibuscunque aliis infra terram meam vel alibi collatas sicut carte dicti

Ranulplii Comitis et aliorum quas dicti loci Abbas et Conventus inde liabunt
rationabiliter testantur etc. His testibus Waltero dei gratia tunc Abbato
Cestrense, Roberto Abbate de Cumbremara, Karolo Abbate de Stanlawe,
Ricardo Phitun tunc Justiciario Cestrie. Roberto de Campan*^, Hugone
Phitun, Radulpho Basset, Franco Teutonico peregrino, Ada de Audithel et

aliis.

166. Carta Johannis Scot Comitis Cestrie.

Johannes de {sic) Scot Comes Cestrie et Huntundon, Constabulario suo,

Dapifero, Vicecomiti, Baronibus et Ballivis suis et omnibus hominibus suis

tam presentibus quam futuris salutem. Noveritis me pro salute anime
Comitis Ranulplii avunculi mei etc. suscepisse in manutenemento meo
custodia et protectione mea Abbatiam de Deulacres monachos et conversos
ibidem Deo servientes, homines, res, terras et possessiones et omnia ad
predictum Abbatiam pertinentia. Quare volo etc. His testibus Waltero
Abbate Cestrense, Ricardo Phitun tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Willelmo de
Cantelupo, Willelmo de Malopassu, Hugone Phitun, Walkelino de Ardern
Galfrido de Appleby, Symone, Petro, Hugone Clericis et aliis.

167. Carta Ramd'phi Comitis de 2^rotectione.

Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et Lincoln, Constabulario suo et Dapifero,
Vicecomiti, Baronibus et Ballivis suis etc. Sciatis me in honore Dei et

beate Marie et semper Virginis et Sancti Benedicti Abbatis et omnium
Sanctorum Dei pro salute anime mee etc. quandam Abbaciam que vocatur
Deulacres de ordine Cisterciensi fundasse : Abbacia igitur ilia et monachi et

conversi homines et res omnes et omnes terre et possessiones et omnia ad
eadem pertinentia sunt in manu mea, custodia, et protectione. Quare volo
et firmiter precipio q uod predictam Abbaciam etc. manu teneatis et custodiatis

et protegatis et defendatis in omnibus nullam eis injuriam vel molestiam
facientes vel et aliquo fieri permittentes, et sitis eis in auxilium ad manuten-
das rectitudines et libertates quas habere debent nec pro defectu auxilii

vestri vel consilii de rectitudinibus aut libertatibus suis aliquid amittant.

Et si quis eis vel hominibus vel rebus suis in aliquo forisfacere presumpserit
sine dilatione eisdem plenariam justiciam faciatis. Et prohibeo ne ipsi vel

homines sui ponantur in placitum de aliquo re supra libras forisfacture decem
nisi coram meipso vel coram capitali Justiciario meo. His testibus Domino
Abbate Cestrense, Philippo de Orreby tunc Justiciario meo, Johanna
Constabulario, Rogero Seneschallo, Henrico de Audithel, Willelmo Venabulis,
Hamone de Mascy, Warino de Vernoun, Rogero de Meinwarin, Radulfo filio

Symonis, Johanne de Ardern, Joceram de Helesby, Petro clerico domini
Comitis, David de Malopassu, Ricardo de Kingeslee et multis aliis.

168. Carta Eanulphi Comitis de quietancia pannagii.

Universis Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis presentem cartam inspecturis vel

audituris, Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et Lincoln*^ salutem. Noverit universitas

vestra me dedisse etc. Deo et beate Marie et monachis meis de Deulacres
quietanciam pannagii de omnibus propriis porcis suis per omnia nemora mea.
Volo igitur etc. His testibus Philipo de Orreby tunc Justiciario Cestrie,

Henrico de Aldithelee, Willelmo de Vernoun, Ricardo Phitoun, Hugone
dispensatore, Joceram de Helesby, Ricardo de Kingeslee et multis aliis.
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169. Carta BanulpJii Comitis de Protectione.

Raniilplius Comes Cestrie, Constabulario suo, et Dapifero, Justiciario

Vicecomiti et omnibus ballivis et hominibus suis Francis et Anglicis tarn

presentibus quam fiituris, saluteni. Sciatis quod Abbacia de Deulacres et

monaclii ejusdem loci et homines sui et onmes terre et possessiones sue sunt
in mea manu {sic) et custodia et protectione. Quare volo et firmiter precipio

quod predictam Abbaciam et homines suos et terras et omnia que ad eadem
pei-tinent manutentiatis et custodiatis et protegatis sicut I'es meas doniinicas,

nullam eis injuriam vei contumeliam facientes vel ab aliquo fieri per-

mittentes, et sitis eis in auxilium ad manutenendas rectitudines suas

quas habere debent ne pro defectu auxilii et consilii aliquid de
rectitudinibus vel rectis consuetudinibus suis amittant. Et si quis eis vel

hominibus ad rebus suis in aliquo forisfacere presunipserit sine dilatione

plenariam justiciam eis fieri faciatis. Et sint quieti de Syris et hundredis et

placitis et querelis et auxiliis et consuetudinibus et omni terreno servicio et

seculari exactione. Et prohibeo ne ipsi vel homines sui ponantur in placitum
de ulla re nisi coram me vel coram Justicia mea {sic) supra decem libras

forisfacture. His testibus Thoma Dispensatore et Roberto fratre ejus,

Roberto de Coudray, Alfredo de Suleny, Johanne de Erdern {sic) Roberto de
Dayvil, Hugone de Paschy et aliis.

170. Carta Ranulphi Comitis de protectione.

Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et Lincoln, Constabulario suo et Dapifero
Justiciariis, Vicecomitibus, Baronibus et ceteris suis Ballivis et omnibus
hominibus suis Francis et Anglicis tam presentibus quam futuris salutem.

Sciatis quod Abbacia mea de Deulacres quam construxi et monachi mei qui
ibidem sunt in meo sunt protectione et custodia et quod eisdem omnes
homines et terras et possessiones quas nunc habent vel in posterum in

toto Comitatu Cestrie dono meo et heredum nieorum vel aliis justis modis
adquiere possunt concedo et confirmo pro me et heredibus meis, ita quod nee
ego nec heredes mei in omnibus hominibus et terris dictorum monachorum
nunc perquisitis vel in posterum perquirendis aliquam venditacionem habere
possumus, sed in liberam puram et perpetuam elemosinam pacifice possideant.

Quare volo et firmiter precipio etc. {as in last deed). His testibus Philippe
de Orreby tunc Justiciario meo R. de Montealto Senescallo, Willelmo de
Venabulis, H. de Mascy, Ricardo de Aldeford, Warino de Vernoun, Petro
clerico, Ricardo Rondest(horne) clerico et niultis aliis. Datum apud Cestriam
rae presente.

171. Fi^ialis Concordia inter domus de Deulacres et de Crokesdene.

Universis Cisterciensis ordinis Abbatibus, fratribus etc. Dominus Abbas
Walterus Sancte Marie de Crokesdene et humilis ejusdem loci Conventus
salutem in auctore salutis. Noverit universitas vestra quod cum
Ranulfus venerabilis Comes Cestrie transferat domum de Polton ad locum
magis oportunium vicinium terram Abbacie nostre et infra terminos ab
ordine constitutos, ita inter nos et Conventum nostrum et Abbatem et
Conventum dicte domus de Pulton convenitur quod citra unum miliare {sic)

Anglie ab Abbacia sua distans terras et pasturas ubi nobis oportunium
fuerit et utile infra spatium inter nos et ipsos constitutum licite poterimus
adquiere et possidere, ipsi autem nichil terre vel pasture ab eodem miliar!
{sic) Anglie versus domum nostram accipientes nisi de manerio de Lec et de
proprio dominico Comitis, salva eis ecclesia de Lec cum pertinentiis suis ; ita

tamen quod de terris quas in parochia de Lec jam adquisivimus vel adhuc
adquiremus et propriis sumptibus excolemus nuUas prs^decinias eis dabinius.
His testibus Dominis Abbatibus de Clara valle de Savigni, de Beaulec, de

2 A 2
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Alneto, de Sancto Andree, de Fornesio, de Bellalanda, de Buldewas, de
Quarreria, de Stratford, de Barbereyo, et raaltis aliis.

172. Finalis Concordia inter Abhaciam de Cumhermarc et

Deulacres.

Notum sit omnibus presentibus et futuris quod querela Abbatis et

Conventus de Cumbermare contra Abbatem et Conventum de Deulacres
proposita in capitulo generali super quadam vicinitate grangiarum limitibus

et pasturis super quibus cognoscendis, de Bildewas, de Ruthford et

Crokesden Abbates ab eodem capitulo judices dati fuerunt coram eisdem
judicibus amicabili fine sub hac forma conquievitur, videlicet quod predictus
Abbas et Conventus de Cumbermare remiserunt et quietclamaverunt pro se

et successoribus suis in perpetuum Abbati et Conventui de Dyulacres
et successoribus eorum totum jus et clamum quod habuerunt vel aliqua

ratione habere poterunt aut debuerunt in pastura infra manerium de Lech
unde querela inter ipsos mota fuit, Ita ut nihil juris aut clami super
vicinitate grangiarum que infra dictum manerium constructe sunt vel amodo
construendes fuerunt versus dictum Abbatem et Conventum de Deulacres
aut successores suos in perpetuum vendicare vel in pi'edicta pastura
calumpniam moveri poterunt. Et bene liceat dicto Abbati et Conventui de
Deulacres et successoribus eorum predictam pasturam infra manerium de
Lech si voluerint fossare et claudere ubicunque placuerint clausura et

appruare ubi quomodocunque (sic) voluerint. Et si averia predicti Abbatis
et Conventus de Cumbermai'e et successorum suorum infra predictam
pasturam pro defectu clausui'e vel alio qualitercunque modo per escambium
(sic) intraverint non licebit Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres vel hominibus
eorum dicta averia imparcare vel alio qualitercunque modo vexare sed sine

damno eorum extra terminos suos pacifice recaciabuntur (sic) Pro hac autem
concessione et quieta clamatione dictus Abbas de Deulacres et Conventus et

successores eorum dabunt Abbati et Conventui de Cumbermera et successor-

ibus suis annuatim unam marcam argenti in perpetuum apud grangiam de
Winchul die Sancti Jacobi Apostolici. Facta est autem hec composito
amicabilis pro bono pacis utriusque conventus anno gratie M°CC°LII° cui

dicti judices una cum sigillis partium signa sua apposuerunt sopitis omnibus
querelis et controversiis motis usque ad tempus illud inter domos predictas

super vicinitate grangiarum, limitibus et pasturis tam de loco prefato quam
de Clivia et omnibus aliis locis.

173. Finalis Concordia inter Abhatiavi (sic) de Deulacres et de

Hulton.

Universis Christi fidelibus presentem paginam inspecturis, de Bildewas
et de Rufford Abbates eternam in Domino salutem. Noveritis quod . .

inter Abbates de Deulacres et de Hulton mota et nobis a capitulo generali

commissa amicabile compositione tali fine conquievit videlicet quod Abbas
et conventus de Deulacres concesserunt pro se et successoribus suis in

perpetuum quod Abbas et Conventus de Hulton pacifice possidebunt locum
suum de Mixne sicut modo fossato includitur, concesserunt etiam eisdem
situm bercarie sue et quod licebit eis salva utriusque et hominibus suis

competenti via ad communam pasturam includere circa bercariam duodecies
xxti acras per perticam xxti pedum ita quod quicquid redactum fuerit ad
culturam de predictis duodecies xxti acris solvent dicti Abbas et Conventus
de Hulton decimas ex integre sine aliqua subtractione : et sciendum quod
post amotionem bladi et feni dictarum duodecies xxti acrarum dicti Abbas
et Conventus de Delacres pacifice habebunt liberum ingressum et exitum pro

^ Controversia or querela, but the word is illegible.
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averiis suis et honiinum suoriiiii ad usum herbagii sine aliqua contradictione

;

ville etiaiii de Bradenop et de alia Bradenop et de Mildelchf non amove-
bimtur solitas decimas ecclesie de Lech persolventes et dabiint dicti Abbas
et Conventiis de Hultoii dicti Aubbati et Conventui de Deulacres dimidiam
marcam annuatim pro bono pacis scilicet xld in annunciationem Domini^
qaamdiu dictas diiodecies xxti acras tenuei unt clausas, si vero non fuerunt
clause solvent tamen v solidos pro bono pacis ad predictos terminos. Pro
hac autem concessione et remissione dicti Abbas et Conventus de Hulton
concesserunt et fideliter promiserunt dictis Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres
quod de cetero nulla alia novalia facient nec aliquid includent aut sibi

appropriabunt aliquid in parochia de Lech aliqua ratione absque conscensu
et voluntate dictorum Abbatis et Conventus de Deulacres. Concesserunt
etiam eisdem Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres conimuniam pasturam de
Morrug aracio {sic) et omnibus porcis suis. Concesserunt etiam eisdem
communiam pasturam pro ducentis averiis suis tempore estatis cum
nutritura ultra aquam de Chirnet, averia autem de Hulton et hominum
suorum communicabunt usque ad aquam predictam extra divisas de Birchou :

sciendum vero quod si homines de Deulacres deliquerunt erga Abbatem de
Hulton vel homines de Hulton erga Abbatem de Deulacres absque ulla

cavillatione et malicia in curiis eorum mensurate secundum quantitatem
delicti amerciabuntur et punientur : si vero monachus vel Conventus de
Deulacres vel de Hulton dicto vel facto contra hanc compositionem venire
jDresumpserit, monachus sive conversus de Hulton super hoc convictus ad
jDortam de Deulacres pedes {sic) veniat ad arbitrium Abbatis vel Prioris

dicte domus satisfacturus. Similiter monachus vel conversus de Deulacres
si in aliquo deliquerunt contra istam compositionem pedes veniat ad portam
de Hulton ad arbitrium Abbatis vel Prioris de Hulton. Ut autem hec
compositio firmitatis robur obtineat in perpetuum nos de Buldewas et de
Rufford Abbates presenti scripto una cum sigillis partium sigilla nostra
apposuimus. Teste utroque capitulo. Actum anno doniini M°CC'^L*'
secundo in Vigilia Pentecoste.

174. Fincdis Concordia iider domos de Deulacres ct de Hidtonc.

Hec est finalis concordia facta in presencia venerabilium de Cuniber-
raara, de Stanlaw, et de Crokesden Abbatum et in presencia nobilis viri

domini Henrici de Audithel et aliorum, super controversia pasture de
Morrug inter domos de Deulacres et de Hultone videlicet predictus domus de
Hultone, Morrug et terras cum omnibus pertinentiis suis quas de dono
domini Henrici de Audetel advocati eorum habet, pacifice in perpetuum
possidebit, et omnia commoda sua faciat, salva communa pasture averiis de
Deulacres manentibus in locis propriis inter aquam de Chirnet et Morrug
sicut aquam de Lodebroc descendit in Fullhee et de Fulhee in Chirnet,
salva et omnibus manerii de Lech solita conimunia ; averia autem de
Hultone et hominum suorum communicabunt usque ad aquam predictam
extra divisas de Birchou ville et de Bradenhope et de alia Bradenhope et de
Mildestecht non amovebuntur solitas decimas ecclesie de Lech persolventes

;

si vero domus de Hultone aliquas terras prius cultas excoluerit decimas
garbarum cum quinque solidos pro bono pacis, ad Pascham annuatim
reddendis, ecclesie de Lech persolvet, decetero vero domus de Hultone
terram vel pasturam infra parochiam de Lech vel de Cheteltone sine
assensu de Deulacres nullatenus recipiet. Ad hec omnia irrefragabiliter

observanda, de Deulacres et de Hultone Abbates et Conventus jurisdictione
Abbatis de Cumbermara se subjecerunt. His testibus Dominis Roberto,
Karolo et Waltero Abbatibus de Cumbermara, de Stanlaw, et de Crokesden,

* Some words omitted here.
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domino Henrico de Auditelee, domino Willelmo Juniore de Albo monasterio,
Domino Willelmo Pantulpho, Nicliolao capellano, Willelmo de Chetelton,

Roberto clerico et aliis.

175. Finalis concordia inter Ahhatiam (sic) de Crokesd.ene et de

Deulacres.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus presens scriptum visuris vel audituris, de
Buldewas et de Rothford Abbates, eternam in domino saluteni. Noveritis
quod querela Abbatis de Crokesden versus Abbatem de Deulacres mota et

nobis a capitulo generali commissa amicabili compositione in presentia

nostra tali fine conquievit, videlicet quod Abbas et Conventus de Crokesden
concesserunt pro se et successoribus suis Abbati et (!onventui de Deulacres
et successoribus eorum in perpetuum totam terram cum pertinentiis quas
habent in villa de Feld vel in posterum adquirei-e poterunt ut earn libere et

pacifice possideant absque aliqua caluninia : Ita quod nec dictus Abbas de
Crokesden nec sucessores sui in predicta villa de Feld aliquid in posterum
ad(piiret emptione vel dono alicujus absque dictorum Abbatis et Conventus
de J)eulacres licencia speciali, nec predicti Abbas et Conventus de Deulacres
nec successoreseorum aliquam terram propinquiorem Abbatiede Crokesden vel

grangie de Leyes aliquo modo adquiret sine assensu Abbatis et Conventus de
Crokesden

;
predicti vero Abbas et Conventus de Crokesden non obstante ista

compositione vel aliqua capituli generali de distanciis grangiarum constitutione

{dc) terras, redditus et possessiones ubiciinque poterunt circa dictam villam

de Feld absque aliqua contradictione Abbatis et Conventus de Deulacres
licite adquiret. Similiter Abbas et Conventus de Deulacres ex alia parte

ejusdem ville de Feld terras et redditus et possessiones remotiores ab
Abbatia de ( -rokesden et Grangia de Leyes sit ilia terra de Feld licite

adquirent : ita tamen quod neutra pars de contractibus vel conventionibus
alterius partis secundum quod a capitulo generali est statutum se in-

tromittere presumat. Abbas vero et Conventus de Deulacres et successores

eorum concesserunt Abbati et Conventui de Crokesden et eorum successori-

bus ut quieti sint in perpetuum in villa de Lech tam in nundinis quam
mercatibus, de Theloneo et omni consuetudine de omnibus qui emerint vel

vendiderint in ipsis nundinis vel mercatibus. Concesserunt etiam omnes clau-

suras circa territorium de Ajiecote et de Putliulles tempore istius composi-
tionis factas, ita quod nec pro se nec pro aliquos alios de dictis clausuris

ipsos in perpetuum aliquo modo inquietabunt ; ut autem hec compositio
firmitatis robur in perpetuum obtineat, nos de Buldewas et de Rothford
Abbates una cum sigillis partium huic scripto sigilla nostra apposuimus.
Actum anno domini M°CC°L^ jDrimo ... in Septimana Pasche.

176. Finalis Concordia inter Priorem de Wroston^ et Ahbatem de

Deulacres.

Omnibus Sancte Matris ecclesie filiis hoc scriptum visuris vel audituris,

Abbas de Lavenden et Prior de Wroston judices a domino Pape delegati

salutem in domino. Noverit universitas vestra nos mandatum domini Pape
in hec verba suscepisse. Innocencius Episcopus servus servorum dei dilectis

filiis Abbati de Lavenden et Priori de Wroston Lincoln dioc*^ salutem et

Apostolicam benedictionem. Dilecti filii Abbas et Conventus de Deulacres
Cisterciensis Ordinis nobis conquerendi monstrarunt quod Prior et Con-
ventus de Trentham Ordinis Sancti Augustini et quidem alii clerici et laici

Conventrensis, Lichfeldensis, et Lincolniensis Civitatum et dioc*^ super
decimis legatis {m-) redditibus, pascuis, terris, possessionibus, debitis et rebus

' .<f/V, but evidently a mistake for Trentham.
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aliis etc. ideoque discretioiie vestre per apostolica scripta inaiidamus

quatinus partibus coiivocatis, audiatis etc. ]Jatum Lugdun^ xv Kalerid :

Octobris pontificati iiostii anno quarto.

The sentence of arbitration, which is very long and diffuse, states that

having called the parties before them at Bedford, who had appeared by
sufficient pi'octors {commissarUs). The Abbot and Convent of Deulacres sued
the Prior and Convent of Trentham for the tythes gi'eat and small in the

territory of Wall : viz. the tythes of " novalium " ' and the young of animals
on the pastures of Wall, and the small tythes and obventions which they
claimed as the right of the church of Lech. The strife and discord between
the parties was assuaged in this mode : viz., that the Abbot and Convent of

Deulacres remitted to the Prior and Convent of Trentham their action

which had been commenced for the said tythes, and they also remitted their

claim for tythes for the young of animals and all the small tythes and
obventions which they had claimed against the said Prior and Convent of

Trentham, saving nevertheless to the Abbot and Convent of Deulacres the

tytlies of meadows and lands which from time out of mind the Church of

Lech had been accustomed to receive, viz. fiom all the land from the Castle

way (« vid castelli) as far as the great bridge of Wall, viz. from the field

called Stanwarfurlong and from the field called Wallbruggefeld and from
the field called Midedale and from the field called Circhebury and from the
field called Lesfeld and from Mungefordeseye and from the meadow called

Rolombeshalch, and fi'oni the other meadow called in English {quod Anglice
vocatur\ Brodemedowe and from the meadows and lands of all tenants of

the said Prior and Convent at Le Wall. And for this release, the said Prior
and Convent of Trentham every year at the Feast of St. Michael shall pay
to the church of Lek 25. so long as they hold the land at Le Wall. If,

however, it should happen that the Prior and Convent of Trentham should
sell or convey the said land to the Hospitallers or the Templars, or other
privileged bodies, they shall, nevertheless, pay the said two shillings to the
church of Lech at the said term, and if it should happen that the land of

le Wall be conveyed or sold to secular persons, the said persons shall pay
the full tythes of novalium as well as from lands and meadows. Dated
1257.

Fol. 21. 177. Finalis Concordia inter Ahhatem et Priorem de

Trentham.

Notum sit omnibus hominibus has literas visuris vel audituris quod cum
anno gratie domini M°CC<^XLIIIIo oi^^^ controversia inter Abbatem et

Conventum de Deulacres ex una parte et Priorem et Conventum de Trentham
ex altera super constructione cujusdam pontis ultra Chirnet inter terram
dictorum Abbatis et Conventus de Deulacres et terram dictorum Prioris et

Conventus de Trentham, inter eos in hunc modum lis amicabiliter conquievit,

videlicet quod dicti Prior et Conventus de Trentham divine pietatis intuitu

dictis Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres et hominibus suis pontem concesserunt
faciendum ut legitimam viam et liberum aditum ad eundem pontem cum
plausturis et bigis habeant per terram suam del Wall, et dicti Abbas et

Conventus renunciaverunt omni exactioni pasture in terras dictorum Prioris

et Conventum del Wall que aliqua ratione vel persona vel alia possit com-
petere, et eodeni modo dicti Prior et Conventus de Trentham dictis Abbati
et Conventui de terris dictorum Abbatis et Conventus de Deulacres renunci-
averunt per omnia : et si contingat quod animalia vel averia dictorum Abbatis
et Conventus de Deulacres vel hominum suorum in terra dictorum Piioris et

(/onventus del Wall casu fortuito extra bladum et pratum deprehendantur,

^ Apparently newly sown lands.
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sine extorsione per vadium liberabuntur ; si vero in blado vel prato depre-

hendantur per visum legalum virorum cum legitima satisfactione liberabuntur.

Simili modo si averia vel animalia predictorum Prioris et Conventus vel

hominum suorum del Wall in terris dietorum Abbatis et Conventus depre-

hendantur eodem modo liberabuntur. In cujus rei testimonium etc. His
testibus Domino Willelmo tunc Abbate de Hulton, Willelmo de Fenton
clerico, Domino Roberto Rectore de Kaverswelle, Magistro Roberto de
Suineheved, Willelmo de Chetelton, Benedicto de Cowdray, Willelmo de
Warslow, Henrico de la Ford et Henrico filio suo, Roberto de Bordesford' et

aliis.

178. Fincdis Concordia inter Abhatem de Denlacres et Willelmum
de Ipstanes.

Anno regni Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis xxviii^ a die Pasclie

quindecim dies coram Justiciariis domini Regis apud Westmonasterium vide-

licet dominis Rogero de Turkeby, Jollen de Nevil et aliis fidelibus domini
Regis tunc ibidem presentibus, ita convenitur inter Stephanum Abbatem de
Deulacres petentem per breve domini Regis, et Willelmum de Ipstane diffor-

ciantem videlicet quod idem Willelmus concessit pro se et pro heredibus suis

predicti Abbati et successoribus suis et hominibus suis de Lech habere com-
muniam in tota pastura de Ipstane longe et prope. Et predictus Abbas con-

cessit pro se et suis successoribus predicto Willelmo et heredibus suis omnia sua
inclusa in predicta pastura scilicet parcum suum sicut clauditur cum omnibus
aliis terris suis sicut clauduntur in predicta pastura eo die quo facta fuit ista

conventio. Ita tamen quod si animalia predicti Abbatis et successorum
suorum vel hominum suorum predictorum in predictas terras inclusas

vel predictum parcum introiturunt pro defectu alienjus clausture vel per

aperturam alicujus porte vel liaye, idem Willelmus nec heredes sui nec homines
sui nec servientes sui predicta animalia imparcabunt sed sine detrimento
ipsorum animalium benigna fuga extra terras clausas vel extra parcum suum
ipsa animalia amovebunt, et in predicta pastura proxima juxta predictas

terras vel parcum in pace diniittent, nec idem Willelmus nec heredes sui nec
homines sui amplius includent in dicta pastura neque fossabunt sine licencia

predicti Abbatis et successorum suorum quantum includitur vel infossatur ipso

die quo facta fuit ista conventio. In cujus rei testimonium utraque pars

scripto alterius sigillum suum apposuit. His testibus domino Willelmo
Abbate de Hulton, Nigello de Langford, Roberto Beck, Willelmo Meverel,
Rogero de Verney, Benedicto de Coudray, Ricardo de Coudray, Symone de
Nortfouk, Willelmo de Chetelton, Henrico de la Ford, Henrico filio suo,

Valentino de Langod clerico et aliis.^

179. Alia inter Ahhatem et Willehmtm de Ipstanes.

Hec est finalis concordia factu in curia domini Regis apud
Westmonasterium in Crastino animarum anno regni Regis Henrici filii

Johannis vicesiimo anno coram Roberto de Lexinton, Rogero de Turkeby,
Jollano de Nevill, Gileberto de Preston et Johanne de Cobham Justiciariis et

aliis domini Regis fidelibus tunc presentibus inter Stephanum Abbatem de
Deulacres querentem et Willelmum de Ipstanes deforciantem de communa
pasture in Ipstanes unde placitum conventionis summon itum fuit inter eos

in eadem curia, scilicet quod predictus Willelmus concessit pro se et

heredibus suis quantum ad eos pertinet, quod idem Abbas et successores sui et

' Probably Beresford. This deed is included in Parker's Cliartulary of

Trentham, Vol. XI, p. 333, of Staff. Collections ; the Trentham copy is mostly
illegible.

" See the acknowledgment of this deed in Banco at Westminster, April, 1244,

iu Vol. IV, Staff. Collections, p. 102.
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homines sui de Lek liabeant conimunam pasture ubique in tota pastura de

Ipestanes infra villain et extra ad omninioda averia sua sine impedimento

ipsius Willelmi vel lieredum suoruni in perpetuuni exceptis oniniljus pratis

ipsius Willelmi in eadeni villa que inclusa fuerint fossato vel haya in

quindena Pasclie anno regni Regis Henrici filii Regis Johannis vicesimo

octavo et excepto parco ejusdem Willelmi in eadem villa sicut inclusiis fuit

eodem die et in quibus idem Abbas et successores sui nullam conimunam
liabebunt in perpetuuni. Et pro hac concessione, fine et concordia ideni

Abbas remisit et quietum claniavit de se et successoribus suis et ecclesia

predicta predicto Willelmo et heredibus suis totum jus et clamum quod
liabuit exigendi aliquam conimunam pasture in predicto parco vel in pratis

predictis inclusis sicut predictum est in perpetuuin. Ita tamen quod si

averia ipsius Abbatis vel successorum suoruni vel liominum suorum de Lek
aliquo tempore in predicto parco vel in predictis pratis inclusis introitura

pro defectu alicujus clausture, non licebit eideni Willelmo vel heredibus suis ilia

imparcare nisi in eis inventa fuerint ex warda facta, et si in eis fuerint

inventa extra warda facta, bene licebit eideni Willelmo de heredibus snis ilia

imparcare et emendas capere secundum legem et consuetudinem regni, sed

ea extra ilium parcuni et predicta prata inclusa sine detrimento predictorum

averiorum amovere et in propria conimuna pasture in pace dimittere. Et
sciendum quod idem Willelmus vel heredes sui vel villani sui de Ipstanes de

cetero nullam conimunam pasture in predicta villa poterunt claudere

fossato vel haya vel in defensum ponere sine licencia ipsius Abbatis vel

successorum suorum in perpetuuni.

180. Alia inter Ahhatem et WiUelmum de Ipstanes.

Notum sit omnibus hominibus litteras visuris vel audituris, quod
cum mota esset controversia coram Archdiacono StafFordie, auctoritate

ordinaria, inter Abbatem et C'onventum de Deulacres ex una parte et

Willelmum de Ypstanes . . . exaltera tarn super petitione decimarum
suaruni feni quam honiinum suorum de Ypstanes, inter eos in hunc niodum
lis amicabiliter conquievit, videlicet quod dicti Abbas et Conventus de
Deulacres de dicto Willelmo nomine decimarum suaruni feni in festo Sancti

Michaelis duodecim denarios quod {su-y vixerit dictus Willelmus percipient

de hominibus vero dicti Willelmi in eodem festo octo solidos quod {sic) vixerit

idem Willelmus nomine decimarum suaruni feni percipient : subjecerunt
etiam se partes jurisdictioni archidiaconi loci qui pro tempore fuit, qui
sine cr'^cogitione per censuraiii ecclesiasticam ad observationam hujus
conipositionis quod {sic) vixerit dictus Willelmus possit conipellere, si contingat
eos quod absit, a dicta compositione resilire. In cujus rei testimonium
presenti scripto in moduni cyrographi confecto dictus Willelmus una cum
signo predicti Archidiaconi signuiii suuni apposuit. Actum in ecclesia de
Alveton anno gratie M^CCXL" quinto die lune proximo ante festum beate
Margarete virginis. His testibus presentibus, Magistro Roberto tunc
Archidiacono Staffordieiise Magistro Johanne officiali suo. Domino
Johanne vicario de Esseburne Domino Ricardo de Draycote, Domino
Roberto Rectore ecclesie de Chekele, Ricardo Rectore ecclesie de Kingeslee
et aliis.

181. Finalis eoncordia inter Ahhatem de Deulacres et Willehmnn de

Maysham.
Omnibus Sancte Matris filiis Willelmus de Meysham eternam in

domino salutem. Noveritis universitas vestra me remississe pro me et

heredibus meis Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres totani actionem quam
habeo vel habere potiii contra eos super traiislationem donii de Polton,

^ Probably a mistake of the copyist for *' quamdiu,"
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ita scilicet quod nmiquain ego vel lieredeis inei super predicta tianslationc
aliquam eisdeui movebimus questionem iiec movendam procurabimus, duni
tamen ibidem secundum den sit' faciant convenienter miiiistrari prout
decet. Pro liac autem reuiissione predicti Abbas et Coiiventus dederunt
milii quinque marcas sterlingorum. In cujus rei testimonium presenti carte
mee una cum signo domini l*i'ioris de Derlega qui de controversia inter nos
mota cognovit, sigillum meum apposui. His testibus domino Johanne
Abbate de Crokesdene, Domino Philippo Abbate de Rouecestria, domino
Andrea Priore de Derel^, domino Willelmo de Vernon, domino Willehiio de
Montegomery, domino Galtero de Segishale, domino Ricardo de Draycote et

aliis.

182. Alia inter Ahhatew et Willclmum de Maysham.

Omnibus Christi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit, Willel-

mus de Maysliam salutem. Noveritis nos concessisse, donasse et hac presenti

carta nostiu finaliter (juietos clamasse Abl)ati et (,V)nventui de Deulacres
viginti solidos redditus (pios dicti Abbas et Conventus mihi pro Polton ubi
quondam fuit Abbacia solebant reddere. Ita sive quod a dictis Abbate et

Oonventu niliil omni ratione predicti redditus neque nos neque heredes
nostri in perpetuum ali(|uid exigere poterimus. Pio hac autem concessione,

donatione et quieta redditus clamatione dederunt mihi {sic) predictus Abbas
et Conventus sexdecim marcas sterlingorum, et ego {dc) predictus Willelmus
et heredes niei predictam concessionem, donationem, quietam redditus
clamationem contra omnes homines et feminas in perj^etuum waranti-
zabinius. Pariter quod corpus meum cum universe viam carnis ingressus {sic)

fuerimus, loco predicto, videlicet apud Deulacres humandum decrevi, et

absque aliqua conditione confirraand'*^, ut igitur nostra concessio, donatio

et quietaclamatio firmitatis robur optineat, presenti scripto sigillum nostrum
apposuimus. His testibus, Domino S. tunc Abbate de Cumbermara, domino
Johanne tunc Abbate de Crokesden, domino. Roberto, tunc Abbate de
Hulton, domino H. de Aldithel, domino Ricardo de Draycote, domino
Roberto de Lega, Willelmo de Chetelton, Willelmo de Ipstanes et aliis.

Datum anno gratie MoCC"XLI« die Sancti Ambrosii Episcopi [a.d. 1241.]

Finis per me

Ben : Rudyerd.

These words should be apparently diviniim or dei servitium.
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ADDITIONS FKOM Mil. HUNT1]ACH'S CHAIiTULAPtY.^

Carta Ramdphi Comitis de terra de Rudciard ad construendam

Ahhathiani de Deulacres.

Universis Sancte matris ecclesie filiis presentibus et futuris hanc caitam
inspecturis vel aiidituris Ranulphus Comes Cestrie et Lincolnie salutera.

Noveritis me pro salute anime mee et antecessorum meorum dedisse in

puram et perpetiiam elemosinam Deo et Beate Marie et monachis apud
Deulacres Deo servientibus, terram de Rodeiard cum omnibus pertinentiis

suis ad construendam ibidem Abbathiam, scilicet per istas divisas, per aquam
de Luddebeche que currit inter Rudiard et Leek usque ad domum Radulplii

Bee et inde usque ad Merebroc, et a Merebroc usque ad Gaviendehul et inde

deorsum per domum Dodi usque ad sepulcrum Tlioni et inde usque ad
Falingbroc et per Falingbroc usque ad Fulhe et inde usque ad Luddebeche.-
Quare volo et fii'miter precij^io quod dicti monachi mei de Deulacres liabeant

et teneant in perj^etuum predictam terram ad fundandam abbathiam suam
eis collatam libere, quiete, pacifice, et honorifice sicud liberam et puram
elemosinam cum omnibus pertinentiis suis et libertatibus in bosco, in piano,

in pratis in pasturis, in stangnis et molendinis, in moris et mariscis, in viis et

semitis, et in omnibus locis et cum eisiamentis que in predicta terra sunt vel

rieri possunt. Ita quod predicta terra cum suis pertinentiis sit omnino extra
forestam et libera penitus ab omni exactione seculari sicut aliqua elemosina
potest esse liberior. Et ut hec mea donatio stabilis sit in perpetuum eam hac
carta mea et sigilli mei impressione roboravi. Testibus H. tunc Abbate
Cestrie, Petro^ {sic) de Ori'eby tunc Justiciario Cestrie, Magistro Hugone qui
lianc cartam scripsit et multis aliis.

Confirm atio domini H. Regis, et carta Ramdphi Comitis de manerio
de Lecke.

Henricus dei gratia Rex Anglie Dominus Hibernie, Dux Normannie,
Aquitanie et Comes Andegavie, Archiepiscopis, Episcopis, Abbatibus,
Prioribus, Comitibus, Baronibus, Justiciariis, Vicecomitibus, Prepositis

Ministris, et omnibus Ballivis et fidelibus suis salutem. Inspeximus cartam
Ranulphi Comitis Cestrie et Lincolnie quam fecit Deo et ecclesie beate Marie
et Abbati et Conventui de Dieulacres in hec verba. Ranulphus Comes
Cestrie et Lincolnie universis Christi fidelibus presentem cartam visuris vel

audituris salutem. Noverit universitas vestra me pro salute anime mee,
animarumque antecessorum et successorum meorum, dedisse, concessisse et

hac presenti carta mea confirmasse, Deo et beate Marie et Abbati et

Conventui Abbathie mee de Deulacres totum manerium de Leeke cum
omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus suis cum corde meo simul quod ibidem

^ The Cliartulary of Mr. Huntbach, of Stone, contains about sixty deeds copied
from an original Roll of Deeds, formerly in tlie possession of Mr. R. Fenton, of
Newcastle, and which was exhibited at a meeting of the North Staffordshire Field
Club on the 20th November, 1895. It is now in the possession of the Rev. Charles
Swvnnerton.

2 The " Inspeximus " of 7 E. IV. describes these boundaries as follows :
" per

aquam de Ludebeche que currit inter Rudejard et Lech usque ad domum Radulfi
Bek et inde usque ad Merebroc et de Merebroc usque ad QuamendehuUe, et inde
deorsum per domum Dodin usque ad sepulchrum Thome, et inde usque ad
ffalingbrok et per ffalingbrok usque ad ffullie, et inde usque ad Luddebroc."

^ Clearly a mistake for Philip.
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legavi sepelieiidum. Habendum et tenendum sibi et successoribus suis bene,
(i[uiete, integre et pacifice, in liberam puram et perpetuam elemosinam
absque uUo retenemento, et quietum ab omni servicio et exactione seculari.

Ego vero et liei'edes mei etc. {clause of warmnty). Et ut hec mea donatio
perpetue firmitatis robur optineat earn presentis pagine testinionio et sigilli

mei impressione roboravi. Hiis testibus P. Wyntoniense, A. Coventrense et

Lichfeldense episcopis, J. de Lascy Constabulario Cestrie et aliis. Nos igitur
donationem et concessionem predicti Comitis ratam et gratam habentes earn
pro nobis et heredibus nostris concedinius et confirmavimus sicud carta
ipsius Comitis quam predicti Abbas et Conventus inde habent rationabiliter

testatur. Hiis testibus, P. Wyntonensi, A. Conventrensi et Lichfeldensi
Episcopis, S. de Segrave Justiciario nostro et aliis Datum per manum
venerabilis patris nostri R, Cicestrensis Episcopi Cancellarii, apud
Radingam vicesimo (juinto die Octobris anno regni nostri sexto decimo [1232].

From the Chartulary of Salop Ahhey, No. 270.^

Hac est Convencio facta inter dominum Abbatem et Conventum beati

Petri Salopie ex una parte et dominum Abbatem et Conventum de Devdacres
ex altera, videlicet, quod dicti Abbas et Conventus de Salop unanimo
consensu et communi voluntate sua tradiderunt, concesserunt, et suo scripto

confirmaverunt pro se et successoribus priedictis Abbati et Conventui de
Deulacres et eorum successoribus ad perpetuam feodi firmam villas nostras

de Norlitbreke et de parva Biscopliam cum omnibus pertinentibus et

liberatibus suis una cum quibusdam decimis ad ipsos de quadam terra in

Laton spectantibus, sicut continetur in carta quam dicti Abbas et Conventus
de Deulacres habent de dictis Abbate et Conventu de Salop cujus tenor talis

est.

Omnibus Cliristi fidelibus proesens scriptum visuris vel audituris Frater
W. Abbas Salopitie et ejusdem loci Conventus salutem in Domino. Noverit
universitas vestra nos unanimo consensu et communi voluntate nostra

dedisse, concessisse, et hac pniesenti carta nostra confirmasse Abbati et

Conventui de Deulacres et eorum successoribus ad perpetuam feodi firmam
villas de Norhtbrec et de parva Biscopham cum omnibus pertinentiis suis

una cum quibusdam decimis ad nos de quadam terra in Laton spectantibus,

Habendas et tenendas dictis Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres et eorum
successoribus de nobis et successoribus nostris in dominiis, homagiis,
redditibus, releviis, Curiis, Eschaetis, pratis, pascuis, pasturis, piscarionibus

tani in niari quam in aliis aquis, viis, semitis, maris, mariscis, turbariis,

piscariis, aysianientis et omnimodis commoditatibus pertinentiis ad
prtedictas villas qualitercunque spectantibus, adeo libere, quiete et integre,

plene et pacifice, sicut unquani tenuimus et habuimus sine aliquo

retinemento, Salvis nobis et successoribus nostris Advocacionem ecclesiarum
de Waleton et de Kyr^ham cum omnibus suis Capellis. Reddendo inde
annuatim nobis et successoribus nostris dicti Abbas et Conventus de
Deulacres et eorum successores apud Betton subtus Lymam octo marcas
argenti in festo beati Martini in Hyeme pro omni servicio seculari, exactione

et demanda, et pro omnibus rebus quae a dictis Abbate et Conventu Salopire

et eorum successoribus de dicta terra et de decimis exigi possunt. Insuper
dicti Abbas et Conventus de Deulacres et eorum successores sumptibus suis

propriis coram Justiciariis itinerantibus cum ad partes illas venirent pro
nobis et successoribus nostris de secta quam nos facere debemus pro
praedictis villis in omnibus respondebunt. Nos vero prsedicti Abbas et

Conventus Salopise et successores nostri prsedictas villas de Norhtbrec et de

* Supplied by Mr. W. Farrer from a copy in liis possession.
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pai'va Biscopam cum omnibus pertinentiis et libertatibus suis una cum
prredicta decima in Laton dictis Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres et eorum
successoribus secundum tenorem prtemissorum et Cyrographorum intei' nos

et ipsos confectorum contra omnes gentes imperpetuum warrantizabinius.

In cujus rei testimonium priesenti scripto sigilla nostra apposuimus, Hiis
Testibus, venerabile patre domino R. Coventrense et Lichfieldense episcopo,

Domino S. Abbate Cestrie, dominis Willelmo le Bothler, Ricardo fratre suo,

Jolianne de Kantefelde, tunc vicecomite Lancastrice, Henrico de Lee, milite,

Willelmo de Singleton, Waltero de Karleton, Ada de Holme et aliis.

Priedicti vero Abbas et Conventus de Deulacres promiserunt seepedictum
redditum dictis die et terminis sicut praedictum est dictis Abbati et

Conventui Salopifie et eorum successoribus vel eorum certo adbattornatum
fideliter et sine dolo solutum sub poena 40 solidorum solvendorum dictis

Abbati et Conventui Salopire et eorum successoribus si in solucione totius vel

partis infra octo dies a tempore alicujus termini fuerit cessatum, Obligantes
se et eorum successores dictis Abbati et Conventui Salopian et eorum
successoribus in omnia bona sua mobilia et immobilia habita et liabenda
ubicunque fuerint inventa [quod] subjecerint se dicti Abbas et Conventus de
Deulacres districtioni Regis et Vicecomitis Stafford' qui pro tempore fuerit.

Ita videlicet quod dictus dominus Rex vel dictus Vicecomes possunt dictos

Abbatem et Conventum de Deulacres et eorum successores prasdicta bona
distringere sine lite et sine strepitu placiti et sine contradictione et

calumpnia eorumdem ad solvendam pienam praefatam dictis Abbati et

Conventui de Salop una cum redditu si in solucione totius vel partis sicut

scriptum est fuerit cessatum una cum interesse et dampno et sumptibus quae
dicti Abbas et Conventus et eorum successores in lite et placito apposuerint
ad peenam si fuerit commissa proquirenda, et ad arreragia dicti redditus
consequenda. Et si contingat dictos Abbatem et Conventum de Deulacres
vel eorum successores de praedictis villis vel aliqua earum j^arte cum
j^ertinentiis sive de decimis per aliquem vel per aliquos implacitari et

perdere et per consequens dampnificari praedicti Abbas et Conventus Salopiai

de dicto dampno et expensis dictis Abbati et Conventui de Deulacres et

eorum successoribus secundum estimacionem legalum virorum ex utraque
parte electorum de abbreviacione firmae satisfacient. In cujus rei

testimonium parti scripti inter eos cyrograpliato et residenti penes dictos

Abbatem et Conventum Salopim sigillum dictorum Abbatis et Conventus de
Deulacres est appensum. Hiis Testibus, Magistris Roberto de Stoke,
Jolianne de Fermlg, Roberto de Dunys, Fremundo de Erdington et aliis.

P.S. — Since the above was printed, the Rev. Charles Swynnerton has
sent me the following notes resjoecting the ancient Roll of Dieulacres Abbey
now in his possession, which was given to him by Mr. Teuton in 1898. He
has now presented it to the William Salt Library,

" The Chai'tulary is a roll of parchment ten feet six inches long and
nine inches wide, carefully written and rubricated in a hand of the fourteenth
century. It is closely written on both sides. The first page contains thirty
copies of Charters preceded by an imperfect index, and the reverse side

contains thirty-four Charters also preceded by an imperfect index. It

therefore comprises altogether sixty-four Charters as compared with the
182 in the Macclesfield Chartulary."

The latter, i.e.^ Benjamin Rudyard's Collection, appears to contain the
whole of the Charters of the Roll with the exception of the following :

—

1. Earl Ralph's grant of Rudyard for the building of the Abbey.
2. The confirmation of the grant of Leek by Henry III.'

' Both these charters have been added from Mr. Huntbach's copy of the Eoll,

see p. 363.
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3. A confirmation by Pope Honorius of Earl Ralph's grant of the
Church of Leek.

4. An earlier composition than No. 1 73 in the Macclesfield Chartulary,
bearing date, Deulacres, the morrow of St. Dionisius, 1237, the lands
and rights being the same as those named in No. 173.

5. Another composition between the Ablwts of ])eulacres and Croxden,
similar in terms to No. 175, but commencing "Universis
Cisterciensis ordinis Abbatibus, Frater T. dictus abbas Valle
Sancte Marie de Crokesden."

Errata and Corrigenda (by Mr. Swynnerton).

No. 65. For " Biveley " in the heading read " Byley."

For " confirmavi exitus " read " confirmavi quitanciam."

For " pantfire serviente " read " ponte servientis."

No. 104. For " Pultona " in heading read " Bradford."

Nos. 165 and 166. For "Johannes de Scot" and "Johannes Scot " read
"Johannes de Scotia."

No. 169. For " Justicia niea " read " capitali Justicia mea."
No. 173. The word omitted is "causa."

No. 181. The doubtful words on p. 362 are "servandum Deum."
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A.

Abbey of Burton-upon-Trent, services

of Censarii, due to the, 284.

Carpenter, due to

the, 287.

Goldsmith due to the,

287.

Abbeys, Sepulture at, 277.

Abbot Geoffrey, 271, 272.

Herbt., nephew of,

273-
Nigel, 271.

Abbots, Entertaiments of, 278.

Bromley, see Bromley.
Acovere, Rob. de, 313.
Acre, Joan of, 263.

Acton, 38, 39.

Sir Rob., 8.

Margerie, w. of, 8.

John, 69, 70.

Phil., 70.

Rich, de, 347.
Aculatt, Aqualate, 4.

Aculvestre, John de, 337, 343.
Adams, Lewys, 29.

Thorn., 50.

Addersage, Will., 86, 87.

Adderseiche, Will., 29. .

John, of Mytton, 29, 30.

Adderley, Raffe, 15, 16, 28, 240.

Franc, 21, 22, 169.

Adderston, co. Warwick, 129.

Agarde, Clement, 14, 28.

Agarr, Nich., 79.

Ainsdale, 309.

Adam de, 309.
Alan, Will, fitz, 310.

Rich, fitz, 348.

Fitz., Rich., P^arl of Arundel,

246.

Albin, Rich., s. of, 335.
Albo Monasterio, Sir Will, de, 358.
Albrighton, 147.

Aldclegh, CO. Ches., Alderley, 299,

338, 339.

Aldford, 332, 335, 339.
Rich., Lord of, 332, 335, 336,

337, 338, 339, 342, 343, 355-
Alex, de, 332, 338.

Joan, Lady of, 335.
John, Lord of, 338, 339,
Ralph de, 339.

Aldelyn, Thorn, de, 318.

Aldrewas, see Alrewas.

Alexander, s. of, Ralph, 330,
Will., s. of, 348.

Algar, tenant at Strctron in Burton,

274.
Alinton, 337.
AUat, Rob., 24.

Allen, Thom., 46, 47.

Allott, Thom. 17.

Alpard, Will., 31.

Alrewas, 33, 34.

Alsacher. Ralph de, 318.

Nich. de, 318.

Alsager, co. Ches., 154.

Alstonefield, 145, 240, 241, and see

Austenfield.

Alton, Barons of, 259,
Ames, Hen. of FTadlawe, 17,

Rich., 17.

Eliz., d. of, 17.

Amounderness, Hundred of, co. Lanes.,

305, 308, 309.
Amys, Thorn., of Trenthaye, 23.

Thom., of She] ton, 23, 24.

John, s. of, 24.

Ancote, Hen. de, 318.

Andrew, fermor of Field, 274, 277,

279, 281, 282.

Grantee of Leigh, 278.

Andyence, Rich., 22 r.

Ralph, ?,2i.

Angeleys, St. Jean de, 248.

Angulo, Edm. de, 328.

Everard, s. of, 328.

Anger, Laur., 154, 155.

Laur., s. of, 155.

Angotemoss, Lancashire, 308, 350, 351.
Apedale, 83.
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Apple!:)}', Censarii at, 284.

Geof., 354.
Arblaster, Rich, 72.

Thom., s. and h. of,

72.

Rowl., s. of, 72.

Margt., 72.

John le, 307, 347, 348, 349,

350, 3Sh 352.
Geof. le, 346, 347.

Arden, Simon, 26, 27.

Thorn., 26.

Rob., ot Yoxall, 26.

John, 26.

Walt., 26.

George, 26.

Arderne, Rich, de, 311, 316, 327, 343,

344-
John de, Lord of Aldeford,

338> 339, 345, 353, 354, 355-
Walkcline de, 354.

Arley, 252, 262.

Armiger, Will., 342.
Armitage, 107.

Arsic, Will., 332.
Arundel, Rich., Earl of, 246.

Ashbourne, Esseburne, 319.

Sir Rob., 317, 319.
Ashmole, 257.
Ashworth, Jervys, 3, 302.

Aspesha, John, 30,

Asplay, 6.

John, 6.

Rich., 6.

Aspley, 226, 227.

Laur., 6.

Will., 6, 116, 118.

Asshenhurst, John, 184, 185.

Asteley, 23.
^ John, 4, 5, 20, 22, 23.

Dory, w. of, 4, 22.

Joyce, 21, 22.

Phil., 21, 22.

Thorn., 23.

Will., 139.

Rich., 139.

Kath., ni. of, 139.

Aston Clynton, co. Bucks, 259,

CO. Ches., 19.

John, 19, 20.

Bridget, 19.

SirEdw.,28.
Leon, 168.

Eliz., w. of, 16S.

Astyll, John of Hatton, 179.

Atkins, John, 59.

Atkisse, Rob., 182.

Margy., d, and h. of,

182.

Atkyns, Rog., 184, 204.

Thom., 184.

Audley, 25, 32, 83, 84, 154, 256, 258,

259-

Audley, Pedigree, 259.
Roll of arms (1375), 267.

Arms of Henry de (1220),

266.

Harry de (i 228-1 233),

James de (1259), 267.

Eve (1319), 267.

Hugh ( 1 305-1 330), 267.

Seal (temp. Edw. IH.), 268.

James de, 245, 257.
James de. Lord of Heley, 246,

247, 251, 257, 258, 265.
• James de, of Stretton-Audcle,

246, 247, 253-258, 262.

Sir James de, K.G., s.

of, 247, 248, 249, 252, 255, 256-259,
262.

Seneschal, of

Poitou, 247, 250.

Peter, brother

of, 247, 248, 250, 255, 262.

Messire, Pierre, 247.

Jacques, 247.
Thom., Lord, 254, 256, 262,

264.

Eve, -w. of, 254, 256,

262, 264.

John de, 258.

James, s. of, 258.

James de (1320), 258.

Margt., w. of, 258.

James de (1322), of co. Leic,
258.

James (1330), s. of,

258.

Will., s. of,

258.
Will, de (1362), 259.
Will, de, of Aston Clynton,

259-
(Aldidele), Liulf de (1130), 259.
(Aldithele), Adam de (1155),

259, 260.

Emma, w. of,

259, 260.

Adam, s. of,

(1 194), 260.
. Con-

stable of Cashel, 260,
•

• Henry, s. of,

260.

Will. (1210-

1248), s. of, 260.

Clem.,
w. of, 260.

John, of

Blore (1265), s. of, 260.

Petron., w. of, 260.

Will, of Blore (1284), s. of, 260.

(Aldithele), Adam de, Will., of

Blore, Const., w. of, 260,
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Audley (Aldithele), Adam de, Hugh, of

Blore, s. of, 260.

Lucas, s. of,

260.

Isab., d. of,

260.

Sir Henry {1175-1216), s of,

Adam de, 260.

Bertred, w. of, 261.

James, s. of, 261.

Emma, d. of, 261.

Henry (1257), s. of,

261.

Sir James, of Heley (1220-

1272), s. of Sir Henry, 246, 247,

251, 257, 258, 261.

Ela, w. of, 251, 261.

Joan, d. of, 262.

James, s. of, 262.

Matil., w. of,

262.

Hen., s. of, 262.
• Lucia, w. of,

262.

Sir Will, de (1282), s.

of, 262.

Nich., Baron Audley,
of Heley, s. of, 247, 255, 262, 263.

Sir Rog., s., of, 247.
Hugh de, the elder. Baron

Audley of Stratton, s. of, above Sir

James, 251, 252, 255, 256, 262.

Lord Audley of Stratton

(1321), 262.

Isolda, w. of, 252, 262.

Hugh, the younger,

Earl of Gloucester (1289-1347), s.

of, 252, 253, 256, 263.

Margt., w. of,

252, 263,

Margt., d. of,

263.

Alice, d. of,

263.

Alice, d. of, 252.

Liquisition, p.m., 252.

Sir James (1312-1334), s. of,

Hugh, the elder, 246, 247, 252, 253,

255, 256, 257, 258, 262.
• Eve, w. of, 254, 255,

256, 262.

Seal of, 254.

Sir Peter (1359), s. of,

247, 248, 250, 255, 262.

Kath., Anne, Hawise,
drs. of, 255.

Sir James de, K.G. (1322), s.

of Sir James, 247-250, 255-259,
262.

Nicholas, Baron, of Heley,
(1258-1299), s. of Sir James, 247,

255. 263.

Kath., w. of, 264.

Audley, Nicholas, Thom., Baron
Audley (1288-1307), s. of Nicholas,

264, and see above.

Eve, w. of, 264,
and see above.

Ela, d. of, 264.

Nicholas, Baron (1289-1316),

s. of above Nicholas, 264.

Joan, w. of, 264.

Sir Thomas (d. 1385),

s. of, 264.

James, Baron of Castle Heley,
etc. (1312-1385), s. of above
Nicholas, 265.

Joan, w. of, 265.

Nich., Baron Audley,

s. of, 265.

Eliz. w. of,

265.

Sir Rog. (ISVS)) of,

265.—— Joan, d. of, 265.

Margt., d. of, 266.
• Margt., or Blanche, d.

of, 266.

Sir James (1342-1370),
s. of, 266.

Sir Thorn., s, of, 266.

Eliz., w. of,

256.

Oliver (1360), s. of,

2-^6.

Roland (1360), s. of,

266.

Rog. de, 259.
Adam de, 354.
Hen. de, 311, 312, 337, 342,

345> 346, 350. 353, 354, 357, 35^,
362.

Hen., Lord, 24, 25.

Will, de., 312, 319, 353.
Jordan de, 339.
Hugh de, 340, 342.

Alice, d. of, 340.
George, Lord, 24, 25.

Aunsell, John, 131.

Austenfield, 63, 64, 65, 97, 98.

Awodde, Rob., 161.

Ayer, Aier, John, 9, 10, ii, 14.

Ayneworth, Hen., of Cotton, 27.

Aynolvesdale, Adam de, 352.
Orm de, 352.

Rich., s. of, 352.

B.

Babington, Ant., 116, 171, 172, 175.
Will., 171, 172.

Joan, w. of, 171, 172.

Humph., 172.

Elinor, vv. of, 172.

2 B 2
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Babington, Humph., Thom., s. of, 172.

Bachacker, 57.

Backhouse, Chaml^crleyn, John, 191,

196, 198.

Badger, Rand,, 54, 115.

Rob., s. of, 54, 115.

— Jam., 114, 115.

Bagaley, Alice, loi.

Bagford, 299.

Bagnall, Iiagenald, Bagnold, Sh- Ralph,

9, 10, 12, 72, 113, 114, 115, 116,

128, 129, 133, 134, 140, 141, 142,

301, 302, 303.
Sir Hen., 301, 303.

: Elean.jW. of, 303.
'

Nich., 301, 303.
1^'llen., w. of, 301,

Reg., 50, 205.
. John, 57.

Will, 57.

James, 140.

Bagshawe, Will., 36.

Nich.
, 36.

Cleorge, 211, 212.

John, 213.

Baker, John, of Droitwich, 69.

Nich., 75, no, in, 228.

Agnes, 75.

Rich., 149, 150.

Margt., w. of, 150.

Balaon, Sir Walt., 252.

Isolda, w. of, 252.

Baliden, 315.
Baldreton, 325, 326.

Balle, Lewes, 50.

John, 52.

Balsal, Simon de, 352.
Bakerley, 259.

Banester, Edw., 129, 130.

Rob., 129, 130.

Adam, 346.
Agnes, 130.

Barbour, Edw., 37, 61, 89, 100, 151,

219, 220.

John, 52. 61, 62, 90, 94, 100,

loi, 138, 143, 151.

Walt., of Flosbrook, 93, 143.

Rob., 138, 139, 220.

Dorothy, 143, 144.

Joan, 143.

Barcker, RowL, 65, 135.

Barcley, Morice, 87.

Barkesford, Rob. de, 319.

Barkgh, John, 91.

Barlow, James, 71.

Barneley, Thom., 30, 126, 127, 128.

Rich., 30, 126, 127.

Barnes, Rich., 54.

Barnestoune, Rob., 92.

Baron, Rich., 95, loi.

John, 95, lot.

Barrett, Will.,' "106.

lien., 106.

Barrett, Thom., 106.

Barston, 31.

Barton under Needwood, 40.

Bartram, John, 31.

John, f. of, 31.

Anne, 31.

James, 31.

Edw., 31.

Basford, see Beresford.
"*

]5asingwerk. A., Abbot of, 336, 339;
monks of, 344.

Basseford, Anne, 32.

Basset, Ralph, 298, 354.
Bassett, Thom., 117, 118.

Bassyte, Eliz., 60.

Bate, Ant., 84.

Agnes, w. of, 84;

Baxster, Joan, 44, 82.
"

John, 44, 81, 82.

Bayly, John, 34.

John, s. of, 34.

Ant., 57.
Edw., 78, 79, 152.

Thom., 144, 152, 302.

Bayne, Christ., 74,

Bcauchamp, John de, 262.

Joan, w. of, 262.

Beaumont, Rob., D.D., 46.

John, 171, 172.

Joan, Dorothy, Elinor,

drs. of, 172.

Hen., Lord, 265.

Alice, w. of,

265.
Eliz., d. of, 265.

Will, de, 341.
Bee, Sir Rob. de, 321, 328.

Bech, John, 50, 58, 107.

Ralph de, 312, 313, 314, 316,

Rob. de, 317, 360.

Becket, Rog., 125, 126.

Beddall, John, 70.

Bedell, Arth., 2n, 212, 213.

Bedford, Simon de, 330.

Befcote, 220.

Beltz, Mr. G. F., Lane. Herald,

246.

Beneson, John, 59.

Benett, Thom., of Swyndford Regis,

34.

Bennett, John of Beresford, 92.

Bennybrooke, 29.

Benthales, Sir Rob., 255, 256, 262,

264.

Eve, w. of, 255, 256,

262, 264.

Bentley, 34.

Hall, 68, 69.

Nich., 43.
Bercheston, Simon de, 333,
Berkeley, Barcley, iNIorice, 87, 88.
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Berkeley, Barclay, Maurice, Thorn., s.

of, 87.

Will., s. of, 87.

Berdemore, John, 39, 107.

Ralph of Blore, 107.

James, 107.

Bere-Sardon, 261.

Beresford, 92.

Samp., 62, 63, 64, 97, 98, 108,

1 10.

Rob., f. of, 98.

John, f. of, 108, 109,
1 10.

John, f. of, 108,

Rob. de, 360.

Anne, 32. . . _

Sir Will., 258.

Will., 65, 98.

Joan, w. of, 65, 98.

Edw., 55, 144, 146.

Aden, 91.

George, s. of, 9.K

Aden, s. of, 91.

Lawr., 91.

Humph, of Newton Grange,

91, 92.

Matt., s. of, 91, 92.

Brigitt of Tutthorpe, 91.

Edw., s of, 91, 92.

Sir Lawr., 92.

Thom., 92.

George, 92.

Bernardscroft, 314.

Berwick, Duke of, 256.

Bery, Rich., 60, 61.

John, 60.

Besford, co. Salop, 96.

Bethum, Thom. de, 346.

Betley, 259.
• Thane of, 259.

Belonson, Will., 147, 148, 149.

Will., s. of, 147, 148,

149.

Mich., 147, 148, 149.

Kath., w. of, 147, 149.

Beyh, John, 136.

Bickford, Will, 18.

Thom., 18, 19. ^
Bignall End, 32.

Bilston, 175, 188.

Bircheley, 318.

John de, 316.

Birchold, 301, 302.
Birchall, 312, 357.

Grange, 296.

Bird, John, 105, 106.

Rob., 105.

Birkes, Will., 154, 155.
Thom., 155.

Birmingham, John, 105.

Birun, Rich., 327-346.
Bischopes, Ofifeley, 6.

Bishop's Hull, 72.

Bispham, Biscophain, 299, 350.
Little, CO. Lanes., 306, 308,

309,349, 351 > 364-
Rich, de, 308, 349. . _

Will, de, 308, 347, 349.
Bireley, Birile, Bifle, Byley, 299, 327,

336,337,342,343,345-
Warme de, 327, 336, 337, 342,

343.
Emma, d. of, 343.

Blackden, Will., 10. - .

Eliz., w. of, 10.

Blackfordsby, 78.

Blackman, John of Burton, 131.

Blakenhale, Hen. de, 353.
Blithfield, Blyfteld, 158.

Hampton in, sec Hampton.
Blore, Bloure, 61, 107, 298.

John of Hartwall, 31, 48,49, .

Will, de, of Blore and Grendon^
260.

Blowre, Rich., 89. ^ . . .

John of Hollyns, K3, 182, 183,

184.

Blundel, Rich., 352.
Blundeville, Ralph de. Earl of Chester,

293-
Blurton, 140.

Blount, Sir James, 27.

Blunt, Sir George, 59.

James, of Burton, 103. -

Susan, w. of, 103.

Bloxwiche, Great, 34.
Blocksuche, 35.
BlymhiU, Blymehill, 93.
Blythe, Geof., 58, 122, 123, 224, 225.

John, 58, 120, 122, 123, 224,

• Margy., w. of, 120.

Maud, 121.

Alice, 121.

Boden, Edm., 131, 132. .

Edw.,^-132. -

Boghay, Rich, de, of Whitmoic, 253,
256.

Bolde, 158.

Bolte, Thom., clerk, 55, 59, 116,- 11-8.^

Hugh, 169.

Bolton, John, 63, 83.

Geof., 63. - - .

Bonehill, 231.

Bordel, Boidcl, Sir Will., J2i,.322, 323,
325, 326, 327, 333.

: Will., s. - of,

325,326. _
Ralph de, 333.
Osbert de, 333. -

Hugh de, 334.
Bordesford (? Beresford^ -4\ab^ -4e,

360.
Born, John, 17.

Eliz.7 w^of, 17.
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Boroughbridge battle, 252.
Bosco, Ralph de, 321.
Bosyle, John, 43.
Bosson, Rich., 42.

Bostvale, Will, de, 329.
Bothe, Hugh, 42.

Hen., 42.

Matt., 239, 240.

Edm., s. of, 240, 241.
Botiler, Rog. le, 251.

Rich, le, 307, 365.
Will, le, 308, 351, 365.

Bott, Will., 132, 133.
Bourcher, Ralph, of Benn) brook, 29,

30, 85-86.

James, 85.

Boughey, Phil., 53, 54.

Geo., 53, 83.

Ellen, 83.

Thorn., s. of, 83.

Phil., s. of, 83.

John, s. of, 83, 121, and
see Bdghay.

Bound, Thorn., 73.
Bourne Hall, co. Lancik, 305.
Bovarii, services of, 286.
Bowde, Hugh, 105.

Bowes, John, 88.

Bowyer, Will., 11.

Boyer, And., of Stonylow, 32, 88.

Joan, w. of, 32, 88.

Bradbery, Raff, 44, 45,-80, 81,-104,
151-

Maud, \v. of, 44, 45,
81, 82, 104, 151.

Bradeford, 338, 339.
Bradeley, 131, 338.
Bradeshay, Rich., de, 316.
Bradnop, 184, 301, 302, 357.
Bradwell, 256.

Brailsford, Sir Hen., 260.

Branstone, 273.
Orm, tenant at, 279.
Herbt. 279.
Edric, farmer at, 281.

Censarii at, 284.

Bray, Ralph de, 316, 327, 344, 346.
Rob., 328.

Bredekirk, Adam de, 353.
Brenner, Rob., 156, 157.

; Agnes, w, of, 156, 157.
Breose, Will, de, 310.
Brerehurst, 236.

Brereton, 108, 128.

Bruerton, Sir Will., 73, 128.

Jane, w. of, 73, 128.

Rog., 77.
Anne, w. of, 77.

Ralph of Froghall, 96.
—^ Sir Ralph, grandf. of,

96.

Sir Rondle, the younger, 96.

Isab., w. of, 96.

Brereton, John of Westwood, 128, 129.

And., s. of, 128.

Breewode, 17, 18.

Brescy, Rich., de, 318.

Brett, Rob.
, 89.

Bretun, Will., 331.
Breydale, Ralph, 331.
Bridgenorth, 23.

Brimsfield, Brumfeld, 264.

Sir Griftin de, 322.
Brinton, 96.

Briose in Brittany, 250.

Bristol, Pet. of, 328.

Britton, John of Tamworth, 77, 79,
80.

Nich., 78.

Brittany, Constance, Countess of, 293.
Brockton, 90, 221, 222.

Bromehall, Joan, 68, 69.

Bromfeld, Madoc, Lord of, 321, 322,

333.
Angaretta, m. of, 333.

Griftin de, 333.
Will., of Walsall, 68, 69.

Bromley Hurst, 211.

Bromley Abbots, 274, 275, 281, 283,

286.

tenants of, 281,

Edric, tenant of, 281.

farmers of, 281.

Brooke, Hen., 17.

Eliz., 17.

Brokes, Will., 72.

Broughall, 208.

Broughton, 130, 142.

John, 95, 96, 131-

Rich., 96.

Rich., s. of, 96.

Thom., s. of,

96, 130, 131, 142, 143.

George, 108, 109.

Thom.jf. of, 108.

Cicely, w. of,

108.

Broune, manor of, 24.

Browne, John, 63, 97, 98, in, 119,

120, 126.

Nich., loi.

Elean., w. of, loi.

Alice, 120.

Hen., 120.

Browne, Valentine, 301, 302.

Alice, w. of, 302.

Brun, Rob. le, of Stapleford, 335.
Rich., 344.

Brundeley, Rog., 91.

John, s. of, 91.

Brystowe, Thorn., 63.
Buchan, Alice, Countess of, 265.

Buckland, Rog., 233.
Buckley, W^ill., 194.
Bucknall, 62.

John, 62, 136.
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Buckstone, Rich., 43.

John, 44.

Budworlh, Rog., 75, 76.

Thom., grandf. of, 76.

Bukerel, Steph., 328.

Bullock, John, 169, 170.

Bunz, Bonz, Will., 321, 522, 327, 335.
Rich.

, 321, 322.

Burghersh, Sir Barth. de, 246, 247.
Burslem, 259.
Burne, Geof.

, 50.

John, 137.

Burton, ii, 102, 103, 131, 321, 322.

James, 28.

Abbey Surveys, 271.

Abbots of, see Abbot.
Stretton in, see Stretton.

Bus ford see Beresford.

Bushburne, 159.

Bussle, John, 50.

Will., 344.
Butler, Rob., 37, 38-

Will, of Longdon, 135.

John, s. ajid h. of, 1 35.

Ralph, 40, 41.

Eliz. , m. of, 40.

Nich., 42.

Margy, w. of, 42.

Butter, Mary, 54.

Rand.
, 83.

Butterall, 7.

Butterton, Rich,, the elder, 38,

the younger, 39.
Rich, of Acton, 38.

John, 39.

Thom., 39.

Byckeley, Thom., 33, 34.

Byram, Hen., 98.

Rob., s. of, 98, 99, 137.

Thom,, 99.

Byrche, Will., no, iii.

"Jlumph., 124, 125.

'John, 124, 125.

Thom., 124.

Byrcholt, 300.

Byri, Adam de, 346.

Byron, John, 102,

Bysmore, Malt., 100, 119.

C.

Calais, 265.

Cauldwell, 286.

Caldwall, Rand., 167.

Calecot, Eudon de, 345.
Calyngewood, 16.

Cambray, Alured de, 330, 331.

John de, 330.
Rog. de, 331.

Camerario, Bert, 343.
Cammoys, Wales, 264.

Campan, Rob. de, 354.

Camvill, Idonea de, 251.

Cannock, Canke, 48, 112, 153, 182,

203, 233, 234.
Canoton, John, 50.

Cantilupe, Will, de, 310, 316, 346,

354.
Carmenton, Rob. de, 295, 296.

Carleton in Amounderness, 309.
Will, de, 306, 308, 309, 324,

347, 348, 349, 350, 351, 352, 353.
Walt, de, 306, 350, 352, 365.

Thom. de, 308, 347, 348, 350,

353-
Cartar, Aleyne, [57.

Cartwright, Hen., 18.

Cashel, Constable of, 260.

Castell, parish, 11, 12.

Castello, Hamon de, 328.

Hen. de, 340.

Caton, 352.

Caverswall, Camel de, 315.

Rob., Rector of, 360.

Cawardyn, Thom., 84, 85.

Eliz., w. of, 84.

Rob., 85.

Ellen, w. of, 85.

Geof., 211, 212, 213.

Cawdwall, Will., 31.

Cawton, 238.

Censai-ii, rent paying tenants, 280,

283.

services of, 285.

at Branstone and Leigh, 284.

at Stretton and Wetmore, 284.

at Appleby and Findon, 284.

Cernay-en-Dormois, 249.

Chamberlain, Bertram the, 330.

Chamberleyn, Backhouse, John, 191,-

196, 198.

Chambers, Thom., 157.

Will., 31.

Champagne, 250.

Chandos, Sir John, 246-250.

Chantler, John, 154, 155, 156.

Agnes, w. of, 154, 155,

156.

Chaplen, John, 103.

Charleton, 142.

John, 216.

Will., 217, 218.

Chastiel, Sacra, 249.

Chatterton, John, 8.

Checkley, 59.
Rob., Rector of (1240), 361.

Cheddleton, Chetulton, Chettelton, 43,

44, 45, 80-83, I04> I5i> 298, 299,
31S, 357.

Thom., 163.

Win. de, 312, 315, 317, 318,

319, 321, 327, 358, 360, 362.

Hugh de, 312, 353.
Rich, de, 312.

Rob. de, 312, 317.
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Chelford, 334.
CheU, 114.

Cherleton—Chaunville, 251.

Ches.^hile, Rob., 63, 64, 97.
Rich., 63, 64, 97.

Hen.
, 98.

Chester, 154, 235, 299.
Toullon in, 293, 294.

Ralph, Earl of, 259, 293-296,

310, 315, 316, 327-331, 336, 339,

342-346, 350, 353-355, 363-

Const., w. of, 293.

Clem., w. of, 293.

Hugh, Earl of, 294, 329, 330,

331.

John, Earl of, 353, 354.
Peter, clerk to Earl of, 315,

^27, 328, 331, 332-339, 342-345,

354, 355-
Chamberlain of, Earl of, 334,

335-
Hered. Butler or Pmcerna to

Earls of, 293.
Sheriff of, 326-334, 337-339,

345.
Seneschall of, 311, 315, 326,

329, 332, 337, 343, 354, 355-
Justice of, 311, 316, 321-338,

341-347, 353-355, 363-
Constable of, 308, 316, 323,

324, 350, 331, 346, 350, 354, 364-
• Rich., br. of, 330.

Ralph, the Consul, 294, 329.
::— Bertram, the Chamberlain of,

337, 339-
Chancellor of, 331, 333.
Rich., Bish. of, ^31.—

: Rob., Archd. of, 331. .

Thom., Archd. of, 327.

Will, Abbot of, 315, 328,. 543,

344, 345-— Albin 331. .

Walt. 354.
• H. 328, 336, 337,

353. -
-

Hospital of St. John of, 326,

333, 343-
Prior of, 343.

Chesterfield, Payne of, 331.

Chesterton, 48, 49, 50, 153, 1S2, 184,

203, 256, 3C9. . ...
Chilcot, 78. .....

Chirnet Bridge, 359. . ........

Chirton, 299, 325, 335, . ^.

—.Lower de, 325, 335-
--. Leuca, d.-of, 325. . .

Loarch de, 332, 339.
Will, de, 332, 339--

:-7— Ralph de, 332. . ...

Houagon, 323. ..

Cholene, Ralph de, 328. "—

-

Cholmeley, Edw., 8.
. . .

Cholmondley, Edw., 7. ...

Chorleton, 198, 199.

Chorley, 36, I59, i85-

Christelton, David, parson of, 326.
Church Eyton (Eaton), 23, 169.

Chylderhey, 36.

Chyllington, 166.

Giffard of, 264.

Chypnall, 156.

Chyrley, Hen. de, 331.

Citharedus (the Harper), John, 342.

Clare, Rich, de, Earl of Glouc. and
Hereford, 341.

Gilbt. de. 263.

Joan, w. of, 263.

Margt.j d. of, 263.

Clarke, Gierke, Eranc, 162, 163, 164,

207.
Barnabe, f. of, 162, 163.

Rowland, 162, 163.

Edw., 163, 189.

Hen., 207.

Clavering, John, 2nd Baron, 262, 264.

Eve, d. of, 254, 255,

256, 262, 264.

Clayton, Will., 88, 180, 181, 186, 187,

188, 193, 194, 198, 200.

Eliz., w. of, 88, 129, 187, 188,

199.

Peter, 186, 188.

Maud, 187.

Mai;gt., 193.

Cleaton, l^liz.
, 32.

Clcyford, Walt, de, 310.

Thorn, de, 340.

Cleytford, Thom. de, 344. _
Cliffe, Plen., 156.

John of Bradnop, 184.

Clifford, Matil. de, 264.

Clifton Campville, 78.

306. . . .

Will, de, 306, 347, 350, 351,

353-
Clinton, Geof. de, 280,

Will, de, 324, 346.

Clowes, John, 156, 192.

James, 192.

Rich. 192, 193.

Win., 192, 193.

Clownam, John, of Hanford, 195, 196.

Agnes, w. of. 195.
Thom., s. of, 195.

Cobham, Sir Reg., 248.

Cockayne, Mary, 160, 166.

Will., 169, 170.^ I
- 'y -^

Cockes, Thom., 160, 170.

Margt.
,
.w. of, 160, 170.

Coflynswell, co. Derby, 162.

Cokain, Hen.., 159, 166.
_

Franc, Esq., 1^9. .

Coke, Thom., 6.

Rob., 161.

Will., 161.

Cokersond, Hereward, Abbot of, 346.
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Cooke, Alex., 179.

Cassan, 208, 209, 210.

Rich., 161, 162.

Luke, 161, 162.

Cook, John, 75.

Colbayn, Rich., s. of, 344.
Colchugh, Ant., 140.

Cold Norton, 254.
Collig, Will. s. of, 331.

Collins, Collens, Will., 11, 159, 166,

185, 186.

Rich., s. and h.

of, 159, 166, 185.

John, 17, 18, 19, 159,

166, 185, 186.

Rog., 159, 185.

Agnes, w. of, 185.

Colman, John, of Cannock, 48, 49, 50,

I53> I54> 182, 203, 204, 205.

Margy., w. of, 49, 50,

182, 203, 204, 205.

Will., 125, 233, 234.

Franc, d. of, 233.

John, s. of, 234.

Columbers, Elean. de, 264.

Colwith, Colwhiche, George, 211, 212.

Colyer, James, 39.

Comber, Will., 215.

Eliz., w. of, 215.

Thorn., 216.

Jcyce, 216.

Combermere Abbey, 356.

Will., first Abbot of, 294, 317,

329-
Rob., Abbot of, 345, 354, 357-

S. • 318.

Combreford, Cumberford, 171, 191,

206, 238.

Thorn., 117, 118, 171, 172,

174, 175, 191, 206, 237, 238.

Humph., 171, 172, 190, 206.

Dorothy, w. of, 171,

172.

Hen., 190.

Comelache, James, 176.

Compostella, 253.

Compton, 126.

Coope, Cope, Rob., of Wigginton,

238, 239.

Copenhall, Copnoll, 6, 7, 8.

John, 189, 190.

Corbyn, Thorn,, of Chyllington, 166.

Corcke, Cork, John, 160, 180, 181^

186, 187, 198, 199,200.
Eliz. , w. of,

160, iSo, 188, 199.'

; __ 5. i5o.

Cornwall, Rich"., Earl of, the King's

brother, 341.

Corrodies, Monastic, 288.
'

Cotene, Hugh'de, 327.
Gilbt., s. of, 327.

Cotter (Cotsetus), Services of, 286.

Cotton, 27, 193.

Humph., 158.

Will., 175, 188.

George, 200, 202.

Petron., vv. of, 200.

Joan, 222.

Coudray, Rich, de, 312, 313, 314, 318,

353, 360.

Bened. de, 314, 319, 320, 343,

341, 342, 344, 346, 360.

Rob., br. of, 318.

Walt, de, 315, 316, 317.
Will, de, 316.

Rob. de, 308, 318, 345, 350,

355.
Courtenay, Sir Hugh, 266.

' Eliz., w. of, 266.

Cousenton, Cossington, Etienne de,

248.

Coventry, 226.

Bish. of, 18, 74.

Cowall, John, 50.

Cowley, 177, 178, 220.

Cowper, Thom., 40, 41.

Margy., w. of, 40, 41.

Humph., 91, 92.

Will., 211, 212.

Coxe, Thom., 156, 157.

Margt., w. of, 156.

John, 177.

Craddock, Geo., 47.

John, 93.
Matt., 197.

Craddoc of Kynarbon, 323.

Eynon, s. of, 323.

Craket, Alan, 344.
Cravail, Travail, Will., 327, 336, 337.

Hugh, 327, 336^ 337.-— Hen., s. of, "3^7,'337
Crecy, 265.

Crediton, co. Devon, 264.

Creise, 245, 257.
Hen. de, 345. _ _

Cressy, Rog. de, 310.

Creswell, Thom., 168. -

Alice, d. of, 168.

Eliz. , d. of, 168. ^
-

Eliz., w. of, 168,

John, 194.

Will., 194.

Cricheley, 178. • "
^"

Will., 206.
~

Cridy, co. Devon, 266.
"

Crispe, Rob.
, 231, 232. - - -

•

——-

"
^ — Agnes, w. of; 231,

232. - .
- . .

Cristerton, 325:
—

Croft, Hen.
,
'31. ; ' :

John, 208. * -

Crook, 308, 348. - - - -

Croke, Le, in Russall, T48r~34'5»r35'0»

351. "
-

1

Crowder, John, 302.
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Croxden, Croxdone, Croxton,
Crokesden, 343, 357, 358.

John, Abbot of (1240), 318,

319, 362.

Walt. /Abbot of, 355, 357.
Rob. de, 319.
Warine de, 340, 344, 346.

Rich., br. of, 344, 346.

Ciumbwell, Ralph de, 332.
Symon, br. of, 332.

Crymes, Edw.,5164.
Mary, 164.

John, 164, 165.

Culcheth, Gilbt. de,-3o8, 350.
Cumbrai, And. de, 281.

Cumberford, 171, 191, 206, 238.

see also Combreford.
Cvu-burgh, Somerville, 105.

Curgelay, Will., 47.

Curtone, George, 194.

D.

Daye, sec Dcy.
Dakyn, Thorn., of Maresin Ridware,

229.

Dale, Geof., 235, 236, 237.

Rog., 235, 236.

Joan, 235, 236.

Thorn., 236.

Dahson, Edvv., 200, 201, 202.

Damport, Will., 299.

John, 303.
Eliz., 303.

Damwistel, late w. of John, 332.

Danett, Sir John, kt., 226.

Anne, \v. of, 226,

227.

Dapifer (Pincerna), Rob., 330.

Darlaston, 277, 278.

Darlaston, John, 237.

Alina de, 259.

Darley, And., Abbot of, 362.

Darlington, John, 215.

John, s. and h. of, 216.

Dauntrey, T. S., Esq., 303.

Davenport, Ralph, of Leek, 298.

John, M.P., 303.

Rich, de, 314, 334-
Amice, d. of, 314.

Thom., s. of, 315 ;

and see Damport.
Dayvil, Deyville, Walt, de, 316, 336,

337, 339, 342, 343, 350-

Rob. de, 355, and see Eivil.

Dedimus protestatum. Writ of, 176.

Dee, Fishery in the, 332.

Delves of Doddington, 245, 257.
^ Whitmore, 257.

Rich, de, 256, 258.

Denton, John, 55, 56.

Alice, w. of, 55, 56.

Derby, payment of Salmon at, 287.
Will., Earl of, 316, 346.
Rog. de, 346.

Derewe, Phil, de, 335.
Dern, Humph., 38.

Despenser, Hugh le, 311, 312, 315,
318, 329, 342, 343, 345, 346, 354.

Thom., br. of, 343, 344,
355-

Hen., br. of, 343.
Rob., br. of, 343, 355.
Geof., br. of, 343.

Devon, co., 162,

Dey, Thom., of Rocheley, 226, 227.

John, 226.

Humph., 226.

Dicconson, Edw., 26.

Rich., 216.

Dieulacres, Delacrcs, Dieuleucres, lo,

73, 128, 141, 293, 298, 300, 303.
Abbey, 293.
Abbots of, 304.
Ralph, Abbot of, 295.

John, Abbot of, 298.

Will., Abbot of, 328, 350.
Steph., Abbot of ( 1 244), 360.

Bailiff of, 299.
Charters, Inspeximusofthe, 304.

Dilhorn, Dilron, Dulverne, 71.

Sir Ralph de, 321.

Diseworth, co. Leic, 179.

Dodd, Thom., 37, 38, 152, 219.

Doddington, 245, 257.
Dodleston, 299, 322, 323, 325, 333.

Will., Lord of, 326.

David de, 327, 329.
Dodsleigh, Edda, tenant at, 283.

Dolman, Thom., 119.

Steph., 119.

Domesday Book and Beyond, 280.

Dore, Rich., 218.

Dorlaston, John, of Wiggmgton, 206.

Dorset, Thom., 126.

Dorynton, Franc, ii, 221, 228.

Rich., 12.

Matt., 12, 13, 14.

Rob., 220, 228, 229.

Doxey, 191.

Drake, Thom., of Whittington, 231,

232.

Thom., s. and h. of,

231.

Thom.
,
gt. -grand-f. of,

231, 232.

John, 232.

Dranefeld, Hugh de, 331.

Draper, Hen., 232, 235.
Draycote, George, 140, 213, 221, 223.

Sir Phil., 213, 214.

Sir Rich, de, 314, 318, 320,

321, 328, 361, 362.

Drointon, Dreyinton, 73.

Droitwich, Drawghtwyche, 69, 70.
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Dudefin, Rich.. 344.
Dudley, Lord, 59, 161, 174.

Avth., clerk, 122, 123, 223.

Dun, Rich., 340, 344, 346.
Dunes, Rob. de, 340, 341.
Dunley, 260.

Dunsley, 216.

Dunstal, 231.

Dutton, Thorn., 233.

^- Franc. , w. of, 233.

of Dutton, 245, 257.

Maer, 257.
Rob. de, 258.

Geof, de, 311, 346.

E.

Eccleshall, 114, 167, 186, 221, 222.

Eccleston, Great, co. Lane, 299, 306.

Rich, de, 306, 324.
Adam, s. of, 306, 324.

Ughtred de, 306, 324,

Will., s. of, 306, 324.
Ecton, Rich., 56.

Edge, Will., 42, 43-

Rich., 42.

Edric the Monk, fermor of Winshill and
Branstone, 281.—
: the Forester, tenant at Abbot's
Bromley, 281.. -

-

Edward I., 263.

Joan of Acre, d. of, 263.-

Edwards, Rich
, 129, 130.

Edwin, 278.

Will., s. of, 352.
Edye, Will., 42.

Eggerton, Dame Elinor, 96,

Sir Rich., of Ridley, 97,
Marie, w. of, 97,

Sir Phil., kt., 219.

Will., of Cheddleton, 298, 302.

Eivill, John de, 262.

Matil., w. of, 262.

Ellerton Grange, 94.

Ely, Survey of (1277), 280.

Endon, 42, 262.

Enestenes, Rob. de, 327, 328.

Engelbi, 334.
Engleholm, Rich, de, 340.
English Law, Hist, of, 280.

Enson, 63, 97.
Enston, 62, 144.

Entertainment of Abbots, 278.
Escort or Riding Service, 277.
Espagnols-sur-Mer, 248.
Esthul, 334.

Geof. de, 334.
Esynyton, 34.
Eton, 337.
Eu, Sir Hen. de, Constable of Cliester,

323.
Evans, Morryes ap, 70.

Evans, Morryes ap, Jane, w. of, 70.

Eyer, Eier, Rowl., 211, 212.

Eyneswourth, Hen., 28.

Eynoun, s. of Owen, 324.

Eyre, John, 14.

Eyton, Walt., 20, 52.

F.

Faleys, Rob. de, 339.
Falingbroke, Rich., 340.

Feckenam, John, 21 1, 212, 213.

P'enblildon, Rich, de, 349.

P'erne, John, 92.

Ferrars, Sir Ralph, Capt. of Calais,

248, 249, 250.

Rob. de, 274.

Will, de, Earl of Derby, 316,

346.
Fetherston, 169.

Feudal England, Round's, 276.

Feugeres, Ralph de, 293.

Clemence, d. of, 293.

Henry de, 330.

Field, Felde, 299, 301, 302, 319, 320,

321, 358-

John, 110.

Andrew, fermor of, 274, 278,

279.
^ tenant at (11 16), 281,

282.

Hen. de, 320.

Adam de, 321.

Matil., w. of, 321.

Findon, Censarii at, 284.

Fishpenny of Domesday, 286.

Fitton, Phitun, Sir Edw., 141.

Rich., 327, 334, 344, 345*354-
Hugh, 354.

Fitz Herbert, Rob., of Tissington, 91

92.

Osbert, Simon, 334.
Pagan, Will., 325.
Philip, Sir John, 320, 321.

Ralph, Will., 331.

Nicholas, Ralph, 346.

Swayne, Walt., 352.
Will, s. of,

352.
Thorold, Rob., 339, 345-

Will., s. of.

w. of, 339.
Urvoi, or Urnoi, Ralph, 272,

279, 280.

Warren, Fulk., 247, 266, 346.

Blanch, w. of,

266.

Sir Fulk (1392), 266.

Fulk, s. of, 266.

Ralph, 331.
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Fitz William, Ralph, 279.

Fletcher, Nich., 26.

Margt., vv. of, 26.

Thorn., 211, 212, 213.

George, 211, 212.

Flosbroke, 5*2, 61, 93, 94, 138, 143.

Flower, Will., Norroy King of Arms,

257-
Fole, Fowale, Rich, de, 320.

Geof. de, 320.

John de, 320.

Henry, br. of, 320.

Fontenay-le-Comte, in Poitou, 250.

Forbridge, ii.

Fordc, 91.

Hugh, 190.

Hen. de la, 314, 321, 360.

Hen., s. of, 319, 360.

Rich., s. of, 318.

Foregatc in Stafford, 327.

Forest, High, 301.

Forster, George, of Iveleth, 21, 22.

Thom., 22.

Mary, w. of, 22.

Rob. of Tong, 206, 207.

Mich., s. of, 207.

Middle, 301.

Forton, 147, 148, 149.

Foster, Rich., 21, 22.

Eliz., 21, 22.

Fowcke, Will.
, 69.

Fowlehurst, of Crewe, 245, 247.

Fowler, Brian, 12, 240.

Foxall, John, 175, 176, 188, 189.

F'oxe, Rich., 12. -

Humph., 59.

Will., 160.

F^oxley, George, 146.

Frances, Rich., 35, 36. .

Franchise of Infangthcf, 297. .

Freckleton. co. Lanes., 306^ 349.
Rich, de, 353.

French, Thom., 71. _ .

Frencheman, John, 12.

Frithe, Le, 299, 301, 302, 304.

Frodeswall, 321.

John de, 321.

Frodsham, 240.

Fromund, 288.

Fryth, 64, 176, 300.

Furnivall, the Misses, 303.

F'ynchpath, Fynspath, 99, 207.

F'ynney Lane, 112, 113.^—- Will.
, 112^ 169, 1 70-

Will., s. of, ii2j 113.

F^ynney,. Bentley, co. Derby, 91.

Fysekewick, Will., 102, 103.
. .

G.

Gamberell , WilL , thelSheriff,_33D._ 1

Gamel, 287, 288.

Gamel, his tenure, 287.

Gann, Castle of, 334.
Garbell, Rich., 161.

Gardner, Will., 25.

Gaveston, Piers, Earl of Cornwall,

252, 263.

Margt., w. of, 252,

^
263.

Gawsworth, Gousworthe, Thom. do,

341-
Rich., br. of, 341.

Gaywood, Rob., 6.

Gekel, Gilbt., 342.

Gent, Thom., 302.

Geoffrey, 281.

German Pilgrim, Franc, the, 354.
Gernet, Adam, of Caton, 352.
Gerrard, Will., 25.

Gervase the Merchant, 328.

Gervys, Rob., 221, 222.

Joan, w. of, 221.

James, 222.

Gibson, John, 84.

Joan, w. of, 84.

John, s. of, 84.

Giffard, Gifford, Sir Thom., 18-19.

John, s. of, 18.

Sir Pet., 254, 264.

Ela., w. of, 264.

John, Baron Brimsfield, 264.

Matil., w. of, 264.

Kath. , d. of, 264.

Sir John of Chillington, 264.

Gilbert, tenant at Stretton-in-Burton,

274.

s. of Pichot, 330.
Glascote, 166.

Glashop, Will., Vicar of, 341.
Gloucester, Rich., Earl of, 341.
Gnorsall, 21. , ,

Gnostall, Knowsall, 151,220.
Goddrep, Rich., 339.
Goldsmith's services, 287.

Goldsmith, Everard, the,_328..

Goodcole, Rog. of Hopways, 238,

239-
Goodhind, Humph., 176, 177.

Goodwin, Rich., 91, 92.

Godefelowe, John, Abbot of Dieulacres,

298.

Gorstillana, 330,
Goughe, Will., 17, 18, 19,

Grarenhanger, Grevenhanger, Gryv-
honger, 193, 198.

Gratwich, Gretewico, Florm de, 320.

Gravenor, Will., 88.

Anne, w. of, 88.

Green, Will., 31. ...

Chris., 74.

George, 115.

Susan, w. of, 115.

Greenway Hall, 95.
Greifox, Rich, of Rushton, 314.
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Grendon, 260.

Sir Rob. de, 327.

Sirlo de, 331.

(iretton, 315.
in Endon, 252.

Grey, Sir John de, Justice of Chester,

Greysley, 50.

Sir Geo., 50, 51, 52.

Sir Will., 50, 51, 198, 241.

Griffin, Samel, Fitz, thane of Netley,

259-

Ap Madoc, Prince of Powis
Vadoc, 261.

Emma, w. of, 261.

Griffith, Walt., 33.

Sir George, 33, 34.

Grim, Ralph, 333.
Grindon, 43.

Thorn., 112, 113.

Grove, Rob., 71.

Grune, Thom., 112.

Grymley, Phil., 191.

Gubald, Jordan, son of, 331.

Guildford, 202,

Gusedale, Rob., 116.

Guyenne, Expedition of 1325, 253.
Gybons, Rich., 21, 22.

Gynsore, Thom., 191.

H.

Hackensall, 307.
* John de, 307.
Hacunso, John de, 351.
Haddeson (Hodshon), Ralph, 167.

Alice, w., of, 167.

Had ford, 299.
Hadlowe, co. Kent, 17.

Halghton, Thom. de, 252.
Hamarsley, Rich., 191, 192.

Hambleton, 307.
Hammersley (Hawmersley), Thom.,

151-

Agnes, w. of, 151, sec

Homersley.
Hampstall Ridware, 26.

Hampton in Blithfield, 272, 279, 282.

Hanbury, 26, 27.

Franc, 36.

Margy., w. of, 36.

Handesacre, 55, 229.

Handsworth, Hannesworth, 56, 120,

218.

Hanford, 195.

Hangene, Steph. de, 345.
Hanley, 17, 137.

Thom., of Ellerton Grange, 94.
Hannelega, Will, de, 325.
Hanulvesdale, Adam de, 352.
Harbourne, no.

Harecourt, Rob., 12,

Simon, 52,

John, 208, 209.

Walt., 209, 2IO,

Harmon, John, 158, 159.

Harper, Rog., 17, 18.

Edw., 231.

Hugh, 229, 230, 231,

Amice, w. of, 229.

Rob., s. of, 229, 230.

_

Margt., w. of,

229, 230.

Harryson, Rich., 159, 166, 185, 186.

Agnes, w. of, 159, 166,

185, 186.

John, 179.

James, 179, 180.

Hartwall, 31.

Hartwell, John, of Wolverhampton,
168.

Haselevelle, John de, 326.

Hatherdon, 124.

Hatton, 179.

Haughton, Houghton, 29, 30, 85.

Haunde, 75.

Hawkes Kenel, 178.

Hawkstone, of Wrinehill, 245, 257.
Hawksyard, 44, 81.

Hawurdin, 326.

Rog., Seneschall of, 336.
Haye, Heyes, Heies, Thom., 31.

Hays, John, 68.

Rog., 17, 18.

Hayteley, John, 99.
Flaywood, Rich., 88.

Anne, 194.

Heaton, Heton, Heyton, 299, 300,
301, 316, 3j8.

Rog. de, 305, 307, 346, 351,
352.

Hen. de, 312, 313, 317.
Thom. de, 313, 314, 317, 340.
Ralph de, 313, 315, 316, 317.

Heaton, Liulph de, 318.
Hen., s. of, 318.

Heggynbothom, John, 151,

Joan, w, of, 151.

Heley, 246, 259, 265.

Castle, 25, 261, 265.

Hellesby, Joceram de, 343, 354.
Helleyne, Will., 29.

I-Iencokt, 58.

Henesteberck, 347.
Flengsterigge, 251.

Henry, son of Owel, 333.
Herbert, nephew of Aobot Geoffrey,

273-
tenant at Branstone, 279,

Hereford, Rich., Earl of, 341.
Heriot, 285.

Herre, Hamon, 327.
Flest, Will, de, 309, 352.

Benet, s. of, 309, 352.
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Ilethe, Hugh, lo.

Hevedlond Le, in Rossall, 348.
Heversham, Simon de, 308, 347, 351,

353.
Adam, s. of, 308, 351.

Heysham, Rog, de, 352.
Heyward, Ralph, 32.

MargL, w. of, 32.

Will., s. of, 32.

Anne, w. of, 32.

John, s. of, 32.

Rich., s. of, 32.

Eliz., d. of, 32.

Hibeinia, Rog. de, 352.
Hichell, s. of Rune,' 328.

Higgens, Ralph, 191, 196, 197, 198.

Rob. , Abbot of ( 1 240), 318,319,
362.

Will., (1244)
360.

Will., 95.
Margt., w. of, 95.

Margt., Spinster, 95.

Hill, Mich., 106.

Steph., 106.

Hillary, Sir Rog., 266.

Margt., w. of, 266.

Hinckes, Thom., 17, 18.

Miss, of Tcttenhall, 303.

Hockkins, 139.

Hocton, Adam de, 353.
Hodges, John, 29, 30.

Hodgeson, Hodshonn, Hoddeson,
Ralph, 167.

Alles, \v. of, 167.

Hognaston, 92.

Hokenhall, Okenul, Rob. de, 335.
Holedene, 335.
Holedich, 256.

Rich., 256.

Holland, Nich., 40.

John, s. of, 40, 41.

Crabb, John, 41.

Great, John, 41.

Will., 41, 42.

Eliz., w. of, 41, 42.

Margy., d. of, 42.

Sir Thom., 246, 248.

Sir John, 298.

Hollies, John, 6.

Hollys, Sir Will., 27.

Hollyns, 153, 182.

Hollynshed, Edw.
, 302.

Holme, CO. Lanes., 306.

Adam de, 365.
Holyhead, Humph., 102.

Homersley, Thom., 45, 80, 81, 82,

104, 105.

Agnes, w. of, 45, 80,

81, 82, 104, 105.

Rich., 196, 197, 198.

Hope, Rich., 68, 69.

Hopkins, Ralf., 173, 174, 175.

Hopkins, Ralf, Edw., s. of, 173, 174,

175-

Thom., 212.

Hopton, 12.

Hopways, 238.

Hordron, Thom., 113, 114.

Hugh, 113.

Horseheath, co. Cambs, 253.
Horsell, 8.

Horton, 42, 97, 176, 192, 259, 299,
315-

Walt., 16, 211, 212, 213.
Will, de, 312, 315, 318.

Simon de, 315.
Ilorwood, 301, 302.

Hosyer, Rich., 24.

Houkberch, 347.
Howell, Thom. ap, 76.

Howndhill, loi.

Huard, son of Swane, 324.
Huchie in Valois, 250.
Hugh, son of Oter, 335.

Oliver, 330, 331.— Ralph, 331.
Hugh, Kiriadock, son of, 333.

Will., son of, 335.
Rob. 330.

Ilules, 332, 333.
Runi de, 332.

Eignon, son of, 332.
Loarch 332.
Wrenoch 332.

Hulfketel, John, s. of, 327.
Hulme, 3(0.

near Meerbrook, 316*
over, 316.

Middle, 316.

Nether, 316.

Ralph de, 318.

Humfrey, 281.

Huntingdon, John, Earl of, 316, 346,

353.351-
Huntingdon, David, Earl of, 354.
Ilylton, Hulton, Hilton Abbey, 261,

265, 356, 357-
Hynde, Rowl., 135.

1.

Ham, 60, 61, 299.

Infangthef, franchise of, 297.
Inland, 288.

Ipstanes, Will, de, 313, 314-321, 353>
360, 361, 362.

Rich, de, 313.
Iveleth, 21.

J-

jackson, Edm., 57, 58.
"

Rich.
, 58.
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Jenyns, John, 31.

Jerevaux, E., Abbot of, 344.
Jervez, Will., 131.

Jewkes, John, 31.

Joce, Nich., son of, 328.

Jodrell, Thorn., 302.

Joel, son of Ryn, 333.
John IMabot, 272.

Damwistel, f. \v. of, 332.

Johnson, Ralph, 17, 18.
"

Pet., 26.

Ant.
, 59.

Rob., 199.

Jones, Thorn., of Cowley, 177, 178.

Byrom, Capt. W. R., 304.
Jordan, son of Gubald, 331.
"jothrell, Thorn., 3.

K.

Kalvermore, 330.
Kantefeld, John de, Sheriff of Lane,
.365-
Karlington, Will de, 346.
Keele, 88.

Kegsworth, Thorn, de, 326.

Rich, de, 333, 334.
Kel, Rob.

, 340, 344.
Kellet, Adam de, 352.
Kelynge, Rauf., 50.

Keneureik, son of Owen, 324.
Kenricke, Rich., 89.

Keymston, co. Bedford, 253.
Kinarton, 325.

Owen de, 325, 326.

Kinges Sternedall, co. Derby, 91.

King's Norton, no.
Swinford, 161.

Kingsley, 107.

Rich, de, 343, 354.
Rich., Rector of (1240), 361.

Kinver, 2:15, 216.

Kiriadock, son of Hugh, 333.
Kirkham, co. Lane, 364.
Knight, Rich., 102, 103.

Knottesford, 299.
Knotton, Knutton, 84, 252, 256, 258,

262.

Kort, Rich., 341.
Kymarsley, John, 90.

Kynarbon, 323.
Kyrton, Geo., 38.

L.

Lacy, Lascy, Hugh, Earl of Ulster,

260.

Henry Lincoln, 264.

Joan, w. of, 264.
Walt, de, 310.— John de. Constable of Chester

(1232), 346, 364.

Lancaster, Duchy of, 16.

Thorn., Earl ot, 252, 253, 258.
Sir Will, de, 346.
Sheriff of, 324, 346, 350, 352,

365.

.

Lancelin, Rob., 326.

Lane, Thorn., Esq., 17, 18.

John, 68.

'Geo., of Westbromwich, 99,
206.

Nich., 132.

Langton, John, of Lichfield, 105, 106.

Henry, 105.

Anne, 105.

Lathrop, John, 201, 202.

Lathom, Sir Rob. de. Sheriff of Lane,
350, 352.

Latner, Thorn., 12.

La ton, 364.
in Amounderness, 308.

Lawton, Yate, co. Ches., 154. .

Laxington, John de, 327, 344.
Lechamton, John de, 347, 348, 349,

351, 352.
Aumar de, 348, 349, 350, 353.

Ledbury, 264.

Lee, Sir John de, 350, 352, 353.
Hen. de, kt., 365.
Will., 50.

Rand., 114.

Adam, 340.
Alice, w. of, 340.

Lees, 166.

Leigh, Lega, 277, 278, 2S2, 283, 286,

327, 358.
Andrew de. Grantee of, 278.
Randall, 32, 33.

Joan, w. of, 32, 33.
Row)., 65, 66, 67, 136.

Sir Thom., 66, 67, 136.
Rich., 88.

Joan, w. of, 88.

Sir John, 128.

Godric and Wulfric, farmers
of, 282.

Orm, fermor of, 282.
Rob., son of Uviot, tenant at,

283.

Censarii at, 284.
Sir Rob. de, 318, 327, 362.

Phil., s. of, 327.
Phil, de, 320, 321.
Will, de, 319, 320.

Alice, w. of, 319.
Hen., s. of, 320.

Sir Reg., Rector of, 321.
Leek, 3, 9, 113, 141, 156, 239, 293,

296, 298-303, 310, 355-363.
Sleigh's Hist, of, 295, 299.
gallows at, 297, 300.
Great Leetes or Courts at, 300.
Free warren, 300.

^ Service of King's writs, 300.
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Leek, Purlieus and forest rights, 301.

Fair, 301.

Church, 312.

Manor of (confirmed by Hen.
III., A.D. 1232), 363.

fryth, 301, 302, 303.
Will., 44, 45, 81, 82, 104, 151.

John, s. of, 45, 82, 83,

104, 105.

Agnes, w. of, 45.
Leicester, Co., 179. - -

Pet., 144, 145, 146.

Leighton, Edw. Dean, 13, 14. -
-

Lepsi, tenant at Winshill, 279.
-

Lestraunge, Sir John, Justice of Ches.,

322, 326.

Leveric, Raven, s. of, 274.
Leveson, Leuson, John, 173, 174, 175.

Leving, the goldsmith, 287.

Lewes, Archd. of, 202.

Rose, 195.

Lewys, John of, Meyford, 195.

Ley, CO. Derby, 91.

Rich., 88.

. Margy., 88.

Lcyes, Phil, de, 320.

Lichfield, 8, 103, 102, 122, 157, 186.

Cathedral, 223.

Bishop of, 18, 74.

Ralph, Dean of, 311.

Will, de, 297.
Lightfoot, Sir Gilbt., 194,

Limme, Will, de, 329.
Line, Co., 201.

Lincoln, Henry, Archd. of, 293.
Earl of, see Chester.

Litler, Thorn., 19, 20.

Littleton, Sir Edw., 20, 170.

Edw., Esq., 20,

Liulf, fitz Liulf, 259.
brother of Adam, 259.
Rich., s. of, 342, 34S-

Llandovery, 265.

Llewellyn, Prince of Wales, 328.-

of Burton, 321, 322, 323.
Eynun, s. of, 321, 322.

Will, s. of, 321, 322, 323
Howel, s. of, 321, 322.

Wrennon, s. of, 322.

s. of Traharn, 333.
Locke, Hen., 18.

Loddington, Rob., 25.

Lodestock, Graelan de, 343.
Lointon, 37, 38, 151, 152, 219
London, 98, 137, 165.

Wood Street in, 328.—' Michael, Mayor of, 328.

Longdon, 72, 108, 135.

George, 91.

Longford, Nigel de, 360.

Longnor, 299.
Longsdon, Lungsdon, Ivo de, 302, 313.

Ralph, 313, 315, 317, 321.

Longsdon, Warine de, 313,
Rob. de, 313.

Rob., s. of, 313.
Longspee, Will. H., Earl of Salisbury,

251, 261.

Ela, 251, 261.

Will. HL, 264.

Matil., w. of, 264.

Loves, John, of London, 165.

Lowe, 299, 300, 301, 302.

Luce, Rob., 25.

Luchecoc, John, 315.
Lud, Rich., s. of, 337

Rob., br. of, 337.
Lynn, John, of Wcstbromwich, 138.

M.

Mabot, 272.

John, s. of, 272.

Macclesfield, 340, 341.
King's, forest of, 301.

Lord Chancellor, 303.
Ralf, 170, 171, 204, 205.

John, of Chesterton, 182, 183,

184, 204, 205.
Will., 205.

MaHder, Rob., 73.

Madoc, Lord of Bromfeld, 321.

Seneschall ot, 333.
Overton, 96.

Mainwaring, Ralf, 261, 316, 330, 331,
Bertred, d. of, 261.

Will, de, 311, 343, 344, . 353-
Rog. de, 311, 315, 334, 336,

337, 342, 343, 353, 354-
Maitland, Professor, 280.

Malbank, Alienor, 261.

Will., 2b6, 345.
Malkin, Chris., 42, 43.
xMalpas, Will, de, 311, 325, 329, 354.

Sir David de, 326, 328, 332,

335, 354.
Mankyn, John, 176, 1 77.

Manny, Sir Walt., 248.

Mansovvrah, 251.

Manumission, 287.

Mapleton, Rob. de, 319,

Ewarm de, 331.

Marchington, 75, 76, 102.

Mareschal, John, 315.

Steph. le, 345.
Will. , Earl of Pembroke, 346.

Markeaton, 265.

Marken, Warine dc, 344.
Marshall, Thorn., 105.

Marten, Will., parson of Ridware Mare-

sin, 85. •
-

Rog., 140.

Rich, of Blurton, \,\o.

Marthi, Sir Will, of Cammoys, 264.

Joan, d. of, 264.
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Mascy, Rob. de, 329.

Ilamon de, 337, 339, 343. 354,

355-
Mason, Will, 17, 18,

Wall., 52, 53.

Mathall, Arlh., 91.

Mathevfeld, Hervey de, 319.

Maxfeld, Will., 48, 50, 153, 154.

John, 48, 49, 50, 153, 163.

Maynard, John, 14.

Meols, North, 308.

^lere, Maer, Mear, Mayie, Meyre,-

Meer, 147, 148, 149, 160, 170, 180,

181, 186, 198, 255, 256, 258.

Dutton of, 257.

Rob. de, 312.

Will, de, 252, 255.

Merebroc, 318.

Rob. de, 317, 318.

Agnes, w. of, 317.

Will. br. of, 317.

Mereton, Will, de, 347, 350, 351.
Mich., br. of, 351.

Meretoun, Mereshome, 4.

Meredic of Pulford, 322, 323.
Griffin, son of, 322,

323.

John, 322.

son of Wyon, 332,

334, 335.
Merleston, Geof. de, 339.
Meverell, George, 164, 165.

John of Frodswall, 321.

Sir Nich., 327.

Will., 360.

Meyford, 195.

Meyrewey, 160.

Meyshani, Will, de, 361, 362.

Middleton, near Lancaster, 309.
Middleton, John, 103.

' Kath., w. of, 103.

Rich., 240.

Thorn., 240.

Benet de, 309, 352.

Adam de, 352.
Middlewich, Medi-Wico, 340, 343.

Amice de, 337.
Millwich, Rob., lord of, 321.

Mirivale, Rich., Abbot of, 350.
Mitton, Mytton, Hugh de, 29, 350,

353-
Franc, of Hencokt, 58, 59.

Anne, w. of, 59.

Adam de, of Ingestre, 260.

Isab. , w. of, 260.

Mixne, 356.
Moles, Meles, Adam de, 349.

Gilbt. br. of, 349, 350,
351-

Molineux, Sir Adam de, 346, 352.
Rob. de, 352.

Monday, Monday, Vine, 64, 98, in,
240, 241.

Monday, Will., 113, and see Munday.
Monhaut, Montealto, Rog. de.

Seneschal of Chester, 311, 322, 323,
326, 329, 332, 337, 343, 355.

Monlechaniso, Warine dc, 341.
xMontfort, Simon de, 252.

Montford, Pet, de, 261.

Montgomery, Sir Will, de, 362.

Monyash, 91.

Mooreton, Murton, Thorn., 21, 22.

in Murton, 20.

Moote, Will., 17, 18.

Moratt, Thorn., 31.

More Hall in Sutton CokUleld, 158.

Moreton, 20, 21, 50.

Matt., 22.

James, s. and h. of, 22.—_ Rich., 75, 76.

Will., 76, 142.

Morr, Rich., 328.

Morgan, Rob., 89.

son of Owell, 333.
Morridge, 357.
Morin, 330.
Morryes ap Evans, 70.

Mortimer, Rog., Earl of March, 265.

Rog. of Wigmore, 252.

Edm. '— , 262.

Isolda, sist. of, 262.

Moseley, Edw., 30.

Moston, Rich, de, 342.
Motlau, John de, 342.

Movmford, John, 80.

Mountjoye, Lord, 16, 27, 28.

Muleton, Will, de, 332.
Munkeford, Adam de, 319.
Mundy, Vine, 64, 98, in, 240, 241.

Will., 113.

Muscegros, Rob. de, 341.
Mylles, John, 222, 223.

Joan, w. of, 221, 222, 223.

Edw., II.

Mylward, John, 178, 179.

Mynshew, Pet., 37.

Mynshall, Pet., 38.

N.

Nail, Nawle, Will., 99, 206, 207.

Neville, Ralph, Lord, 252, 263.
Alice, w. of, 252, 263.

Ralph de, Dean of Lichfield,

311-

Newbolt, 299, 341.
Newcastle-under-Lyne, 24, 57, 89, 106,

137-

Newelestowe, 151.

Newhall, co. Ches., 261, 265.

Newman, Thorn., 56.

Newport, co. Salop, 71.

(Cammoys), 265.

Newton, 280, 325.

2 C
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Newton, Grange, 91,

Sir Rich, do, 309, 340, 344,
351.

riawise, w. of, 309,
351.

Alan de, 351,
Simon de, 343.
Will, de, 308, 349, 351.

John, br. of, 351.
Nicholas (Baker), Will., 228.

Nicholas, son of Joce, 328.

Ralph, son of, 341.
Norbreck, co. Lanes., 347, 364;

Norbroke, Nortbrek, 299, 306, 307,
308.

Alex, de, 307, 347.
Will., s. of, 347.

Matil. de, 351.
Thorn., s. of, 351.

Rob. de, 347, 348.
Adam, s. of, 347, 348,

349-
Adam, s. of,

349-
Norbvuy, 95, 151.

Norfolk, Simon de, 360.
Norreys, Rob. de, 341.
North, Sir Edw., 77.

Lord, 77.

Northall, Thom., 31.

Northampton, 122,

Northcross, Thom., 347, 348, 349.
Northmoles, 350.
Norton, 95, 130, 159, 166, 189, 190.

Greenway Hall in, 95.
in the Moors, 252, 254, 255,

259, 262.

Cold, 259.

O.

Oakley, Ockeley, 87.

Rich., 58,

Obery, John, 126.

Ocunul, Okenul, Hokenulle, Hugh de,

335*
Will, de, 335.
Rob. de, 335.
Symon de, 335.

Offley, High, 57, 58.

Oglethorpe, Owen, 124.

Okeover, 276, 277, 279, 280.

Laur. de, 260.

Margt., w. of, 260, and
see Acovere.

Oldbury, 23.

Oldmgton, 23.

Oliver, Will., son of, 330.
Hugh, s. of, 330, 331.

Oncott, Anecote, Hen, de, 312.

Onne, High, 23.

Little, 23, 169,

Orm, 273, 278.

Orm, of Darlaston, 277, 278.

Rob., s. of, 277, 278.

Orme, John, 147, 148.

Ralph fitz, 259,

Emma, d. of, 259.
Ralph, s. of (of Okeover), 276,

280.

Andrew, s. -in-law of, 277.
tenant at Branstone, 279.
farmer of Leigh, 282.

Orreby, Sir J*hil. de. Justice of Chester,

311, 315, 318, 325, 327-345» 353.

353, 354> 355> 363-
Herbt. de, 311, 335.
Thom. de, 340.

Osbert, Rich., s. of, 335.
Osborne, Hen., 56.

Humph., 208, 209.

Oter, Hugh, s. of, 335.
Ottley, John, of Whittington, 58.

Anne, w. of, 58.

Over Little, smith's services at, 287.

Overton, 100.

Madock, 96.

Owel, Henry, s. of, 333.
Morgan, s. of, 333.
Lowar, s. of, 335.

Owen, 324.
Keneureck, s. of, 324.
Eynoun, s. of, 324.
s. of Traharn, 333, 335.

Oxford, Ralph de, 323.
Alex, de, 334.

P.

Pagan, Will, fitz, 325.
Paige, Page, Allen, 166, 167.

Painley, 213.

Palmer, Nich. the, 328.

Palyn, Rob,, 30.

Joan, w. of, 30.

Panton, Norman, 313.

Pantulph, Sir Will., 358.

Parker, Matt., 18.

Parkes, John, 31.

Humph, of Wednesbury, 99.

Thom., 217.

Paries, Walt, de, 346.

Paschy, Pace, Hugh de, 339, 355.
Patrick, Kath., 77.

Rich., 313.
Will., 331.

Patson, Rich., 57.

Payne of Chesterfield.

Pembroke, Will. , Earl of, 346.

Penkridge, 1 52 ;
Penkeriche, 6.

Penne, Nether, 100.

Agnes, 119.

Perkyn, Thom., 125, 126.

Perpoint, Rich, de, Sheriff of Chester,

337, 339, 345-
Perrars, Sir James, 264.
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Perrars, Sir James, Ela., w. of, 264.

Perry, Franc, 126, 127, 128.

Rich., 175, 188.

Perse, Walt., 31.

Perton, Parton, Will., 37, 38.

Humph., 221.

Peshall, Peysall, 114.

Peter, Ralph, son of, 312.

Petty, Hen., 157.

Pevere, 342.

Will, de, 342.
Philip, Sir John fitz, 320, 321.

Phitun, Rich., Justice of Chester, 347,

350, and see Fiton.

Pichot, Gilbt., 330, 339.
Robt., s. of, 330, 331.

Pigod, Gilbt., 334.
Pillatonhall, 275, 278.

Pincerna, Robt., 293, 294, 329, 330,

331, 334-
Ivetta, w. of, 329,

330-
Robt., s. of, 330, 331.

- Matil., 333.
- Rich., 347, 350, 352.
- Will, 350, 351.
- Hen., 350.

Piro, Rob. de,

Plante, Eliz., 302.

Plardwick, 175, 188, 220.

Piatt, Plate, Oliver, 186, 194.
Poitiers, 257.
Poitou, 250.

Seneschal of, 247, 250.

Pole, le, in Rossall, 348.
Griffin de la, 264.

Ela, w. of, 264.

)f thtPollesworth, Muriel, Abbess
Nuns of, 329-333-

Polton, Poulton, 293, 294, 355, 361
Pulton, 229, 230, 231.

Little, 328.

Pordage, Will., 210.

Porte, John, of Ham, 60, 61.

Pothlac, 275, 280, 281.

Powis, Vadoc, 261.

Praers, Ralph de, 318.

Pratellis, Pet. de, 310.

Pratt, Will., 150.

Margt. , d. of, 150.

Hen., 150.

Prayes, Presces, Hugh de, 325.
Prees, Will, de, 351,

Rob., s. of, 351.
Preesall, 307.
Preston in Amounderness, co. Lanes.,

305-
Rich, de, 295, 296.

Prestwood, John, 226.

Thomasine, 226.

Will,, 226, 227.
Pulford, Polford, 299, 321, 322, 323,

332, 334, 335-

J'ulford, Polford, Sir Rob. dc, 321, 322,

323, 324, 325, 326, 327, 329, 332,

342.
Hugh, br. of, 321, 322,

323, 327, 329, 332, 334.
Will, s. of, 321,

322, 323, 327, 332, 334.
Rich.,

s. ot, 323.

Edith, w. of, 323.
Rich., s. of

, j23.

Rich, de, 325, 331, 332, 337.
Pet., s. of, 325.
Rob., s. of, 331, 332.

Ralph, 325, 337.
Anketel de, 332, 334, 336, 337.
Martin de, 335.
Simon de, 337.

Ralph, s. of, 337.
Pulton, Robt., kt. of, 337, 347, 348,

349, 351, 352.
Adam, s. of, 347, 348,

349,351, 352.
Nich. de, 298.

John de, 347, 348, 349, 351.

John de, John, s. of, 348.
Monks of, 333.

Pimale, 322.

Putrel, Rob., 337, 342.
Pye, Mich,, 194.

Alex., 29.

Will., 29.

Nich., 73.

Pyper, Thom., 171.

Q.

(^uency, Saer de. Earl of Winchester,

310.

R.

Rabone, Lawr., 218.

Rademan, Matt, de, 346.
Radwood, 186, 198.

Rainald of St. Albans, tenant at Stret-

ton in Burton, 278.

Ralph, son of Orme, see Orme.
William, 276, 331.
Peter, 312.

Symon, 332, 337, 353,
354-

Nicholas, 341.
Alex., s. of, 330.
Hugh, s. of, 331.
Rich., s. of, 334.

Ramsey Abl)cy evidence, 280.

Raven, s. of Lc vcric, 274.
Ravenscroft, 343.
Rawclifte, 307.

Redcastle, co. Salop, 261, 265.
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Rcdcman, Sir Mali, dt, 353.
Relief, 279.

Kenny, Geo. lien., Esq., 304.
Rent paying tenants, 280, 283, 284.

payment in salmon, 287.

Richard, son of Lud, 337.
Liulph, 342, 345.
Ralph, 334.
Osbcrt, 335,
Albin, 335.
Colbayn, 344.
Alan, 348.

Riding Service, 277*

Ridley, 97.

Ridware ISIavesin, 84, 85, 229.
— parson of, 84.

Mill, 229.

Hampstall, 26.

Will., 228, 229.

Rikarskotte, 11.

Ripsford, co. Wore, 8.

Roand, 330.
Robert, hered. butler or pincerna, 293,
and see Pincerna.

son of Pichol, 330.

Orm, 277.

son of Uviet, tenant at Leigh,

283.

Hugh, 330.
Walter, 331.— — Thorald, 345.

Rocester, Phil., Abbot of (1240), 319,
362.

Rocheley, 226.

Rolston, 14, 16.

Rolvestone, Will, de, 272.

Romans, Rich., King of the, 261.

Rondeschorne, Rich, de, 355.
Ronton, 94, 167, 208.

Rope, Lawr. , 180.

Rand., 180, 186, 187, 188,

198.

Thorn., 186, 187, 188, 198,

199.

Kossall, 299, 305, 306, 307, 308, 341,

346, 350-
School, 305.
le Pole in, 348.
le Croke in, 348, 349, 350,

351-
le Hevedlond in, 348.

la Galde Rene in, 348.
Staynole in, 349.

Rostell, Rastell, Rich., 173, 174, 175.

Rothwell, John, 302.

Rowald, Pet., 331.
Rowley, 12, 61, 62, 100.

John, 50.

Rownali, 82.

Ruddeheth, 299, 343.
Ruddesthorn, Rich, de, 327, 332, 333.

Rich., Will, and
Aldin, brs. of, 333.

Ruddock, Tlu)m., 332, 338.
Rudgeley, Ridgeley, Rugeley, Rowland,

14, 16, 108.

Rudyard, Rudyede, Rudithard, 9, ii,

296, 303, 313^ 314, 363 ;
Kutldyart,

Ralph, 9, 128, 240, 302.

Thorn., 303, 313, 314, 3i5>

353-
Margt., 303.
Rich, de, 314, 317.
Will, de, 334.

Rudyott, Ralph, 8.

Rune, Hichell, s. of, 328.

Rushton, 192, 301.

Spencer, 45, 82, 300.

James, 151.

Rich, de, 313, 314, 315.

Will., s. of, 313, 314,
Ralph, s. of, 314, 315.

Adam de, 313, 318.

Phil, de, 313.
Russell, Adam, 350.
Ryder, Will., of Brokton, 90.

Rydwey, 160.

Rylande, Ralph, 37, 152.

Ryle, Thorn., 126.

Ryley, Thom., 125.

Ryn, 333.
Ryther, Sir Will., 262.

Lucia, w. of, 264.

S.

Salford, Will., 176.

Salmon, payment in rent, 287.

Salop Abbey, 364.

Kog., Archd. of, 331.
Salt, Senche, 27.

Robt., 27.

Rich., 27, and see Saulte.

Salteney, 329.
Salway. Rich., 189.

Sampson, Rich., Bish. of Coventry,
18.

Sandbach, 295, 299.

Rich, de, 295, 311, 337,3395
343-

Sanders, John, 218.

Margy., w. of, 218.

Anne, d. of, 218.

John, s. of, 218.

San Martino, Gadifer de, 250.

Sarecen, Will., Sheriff of Chester,

327-

Saulte, Rauf., of Sedbury, 214.

John, 214.

Savage, Sir John, of Frodsham, 240,

241.

great -grand f. of, 240.

Sawer, Will., 93.

Saxe, Maurice de, 256.

Scaresbrec, Adam de, 352,
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Scaresbree, Walt, de, 352.

Sckrymshawe, Thom., 148.

John, s. and h. of, 148.

Scot, John le. Earl of Chester and
Huntingdon, 353, 354.

Searight, James, Esq., 303.
Sedbury, 214.

Sedsall, 213, 221.

Segishale, Sir Walt, de, 362.

Segrave, S. de, Justice of Chester, 364.
Seintleger, Sir John, 147, 148.

Seisdon, 1 19.

Sellman, Thorn., 4. 21.

Rich., 4, 5, 21, 22.

Anne, w. of, 22.

Dorothy, d. of, 5.

Margt., 4, 5, 23.

Mich., 20.

John, 21.

Sepulture at Abbeys, 277.
Seyla, Will, de, 331.
Seymour, Alice de, 319, 320, 32 [.

Lettice de, 319,
Hen. de, 320.

Shawe, Will., 12.

Sheamons, Symons, Will., 231, 232.

Ellen, w. of,

231, 232.

Sheffield, John, Lord, 83, 1 59.

Shelton, 23, 24, 106, 120, 122, 137.

Shenston, 132.

Shenton, Thom., 30.

Sherwyn, Rob., 135.

Eliz., w. of, 135.

Shredicot, 189.

Shrewsbury Abbey, 364.
Shuston, 169.

Singleton, Alan de, 307, 308, 324,
346-351-

Will, de, 308, 324, 347, 350,

351, 365-
Rog. de, 307, 347, 348, 349.
Adam de, 308, 349, 351.
Godf. de, 324.

Skremby, co. Line, 201, 202,

Skrymshaw, John, 4, 148.

Thom., 95, 148.

Sleigh's Hist, of Leek, 295, 299.
Smallwood, co. Chester, 235, 236.
Smithesby, 78.

Smith, Rich., 43, 45, 80, 81, 82, 83,

105, 151.

Agnes, sist. of, 105.

Thom,, 45, 46, 82, 94, 102,

103, 109.

Sir Lawr,, 73,
Rob,, 100,

George, of Brereton, 107, 109.

Will., 238, 239.
Snede, John, 49, 50, 204.

Anne, d. of, 49, 205.
Sir Will., kt., 203, 204.

Sochemanni at Winshill, 285,

Somerforde, John, ii.

Somerville, Rog. de, 333, 334.
Matil., w. of, 329, 333.
Rog., s. of, 333.

Sond, Will., s. of, 335.
Soucheworth, John, Vicar of Ham,

298, 299.
Sowdeley, 156.

Spouter, of Lies, Will,, 330.
Sprott, Edw,, 36.

Stabilitio, of Domesday, 285.

Stafford, 11, 157, 162.

Castell, parish in, 11, 12.

Foregate in, 327.
Hen., Lord, 11, 13, 14, 47, 48,

52, 134, 135.

Ursula, w. of, 12, 13.

Ralph, Baron, 263.

Ralph, Margt., w. of, 263.

Robt., Archd. of, 361,

Stamford, Will,, 11, 12, 62.

Edw,, 62, loi,

Stanah, Steyna, co. Lanes., 306, 307.
Stanes, Adam de, 328.

Pet., br, of, 328,

Thom. de, 328,

Stanlawe, Chas., Abbot of, 345, 354,
357.

Stanley, Rog., 124, 125.

George, 138.

Ivo de, 338,
Stanton, 280.

Simon de, 334.
Rob. de, 334,

Stapeley, Pet. de, 318,

Stapenhill, 287,
Stapleford, 335,
Staunford, Will., 100, loi.

Saytnole, 347, 348, 349,
Alan de, 307, 348, 349,

Will., s. of, 307, 348,

349-

John de, 308, 348.
Rog., s. of, 308, 348,

35h 353-
Stenson, 96.

Stevenage, co, Hert., 46.

Stevenson, Rich., 21.

St. Albans, Will, of, 276, 287, 288,

Rainald of, 287,

St. Asaph, Reyner, Bish. of, 333. .

St. Jean d'Angelys, 248, 265.

St. John of Chester, Rog. Prior of, 326.

St. Louis, 251.

St. Maur, Hen. de, 321.

St. Nicholas, Thom. de, Archd. of

Chester, 327.
Stockport, 309.

Stoke, 17, 189, 190.

Thom., 160.

Stone, 182.

Stonylow, 32, 88, 114.

Stotfield, 79.

2 C 2
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Stolfold, 78, 116.

Strange, John le, 260.

Joan, w. of, 260.

Stratford-on-Avon, 132.

Stratton, co. Oxon, 261, 262.

Stretton, 78, 252.

Audele, 246, 25 f.

— in Burton, 272, 274.
Gilbt., tenant in, 274.— Raven, tenant in, 274.
Algar, tenant in, 274.

Rainald, tenant in,

278.

Orm the Smith, tennnl

in, 287.

Censarii at, 284.

payment of Salmon at,

2S7.

Sturdy, Will., 315.
Sugnell, Great, 53, 54, 114.— Little, 53.

Suit of Court, 279.
Sulney, Soleney, Alured dv, 312, 336,

337, 339, 350, 355-
Sutton, 147, 148.

Coldfield, 158.

Robt., 12. 13, 14.

Margt., of Sheton, 24.

Thorn., s. of, 24, 113.

'James, 45, 8r, 82, 104, 192,

193-

Edw., Lord Dudley, 161, 174.

Rich., 239.
Adam de, 340.

Swadlingcot, 78.

Swain, Swane, Ughtred, s. of, 306,

324-
. Walt., s. of, 309, 324, 352.

Will., s. of, 309, 347.
Huard, s. of, 324.
Adam, s. of, 324.

Swanhays, 84.

Swartbroud, see Thetesworth.
Swenston, Will., 75.

Swindon, 100.

Swineheved, Mag. Rob. de, 327, 360.

Swithamley, 303.
Swyndford Regis, 34.

Swynnerton, 30, 121.

Humph., 115.

Edw., 170.

Edw., f. of, 170.

Rev. Chas., 257.
Sir John, of Whitmore, 288.

Swythamley, 300.

Sydent\ Will, de, 338.

Sydweye, 198.

Symon, Ralph, son of, 332, 337, 353,

354-
fitz, Osbert, 334.

Symons, John, 71.

Anne, w. of, 71.

Rog., 71.

T.

fabley, 144.

Talbot, Rand.. 2^9, 210.

Talke, 32, 154, 2S9.
Tamworth, 77, 78, 95, loi, 2o5, 233,

235, 238.

Tart, Thom., 170.

Joan, w. of, 170.

Tatenhill, 14, 16
; Tettenhall, 303.

Regis, 30, 126, 127.

Tatham, Will, de, 306.

Walt, de, 306.

Tattenham, 1 50.

Tavistock, 266.

Taylor, John, 79, 160.

I

Rich. , 202.

James, 219, 220.
I Tean, Thene, Rich, de, 320.

I

Techeworth, 141.

I Tetesworth, Tittesworth, 2 ,9, 300, 301,

302.

Thetesworth, Ralph de, 313, 314.

Thom., s. of, 313,

I

3M-
I Adam de, 318.

I

Hen., s. of, 318.

i
Tewe, Rich., 158.

I
Thacham, Will, de, 346.

j

Thicknis, Rauff, 12, 13, 14.

I
Rob., 116, 117, 118.

I
Thorald, Rob., son of, 339, 345.

I Thorley, Rob., 141.

!

Thorneley, Thorneylee, 299, 300, 301.

I

Thornton in Amounderness, co. Lane,

305, 306, 347,
Rich, de, 307, 308, 347, 348,

350, 351, 352.
Will, de, 308, 309, 348, 349,

351, 352, 353-
Smion de, 347, 352.

Thorp, Rob. de, 319.

Throwley, Sampson, of Throwley, 298.

Tichenel, Alan de, 334.
Turpin de, 334.

Tillington, 12, 14, 46, 47, 77, 133,

.134, I35> 191, 235.

Tissington, 91.

Tithes, 280.

Tomynse, Eliz., 34.

Tong, 206.

Torbrok, Hen. de, 352.
Tostig, Earl, 305.
Totmonslow, Hundred of, 256, 257.

Totnes, 266.

Toulouse, 249.

Tracemusce, 273.

Trafford, Will, 300, 303.
Mercy, w. of, 303.

Trahern, Ow^eyn, son of, 333, 335.

John, son of, 333.
Lewellin, son of, 333.

Tranaker, Will., de, 324, 347.
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Traneliolo, Tiunnah, 306, 348.

Travail, see Cravail,

Trentham, Convent of, 358, 359.
Trenthaye, 23.

Trevin, John, 213,

Treyfus, Will., 344.
Trysull, Tressull, 119.

Tuchet, Touchel, Sir John of Mark-
eaton, 265.

Joan, w. of, 265.

Sir John, s. of (d. 1392),

265.

Sir John, Baron Audley of

Heley, s. of (b. 1370), 265.

Hen., 345.
Tunstall, 235,. 236, 259.
Turner, Rich, of Shelton, 137.

Turnock, Rob., 106.

Turold the Carpenter, 287.

Tutbury, Tydbury, 75, 91, 179.

Honor of, 16.

Tutthorpe, 91.

Twamlaw, Twemlow, Liulph de, 332,

336, 337, 343-
Rich., kt., s. of, 336,

337, 343.
Twynyo, Edw., 164, 165.

Eliz , w. of, 164, 165.

Tyll, Till, John, 12, 13, 14.

Hugh, 12.

Tymhornc, 129.

Tynmore, 116, 117, 171.

U.

Ufford, Sir Thorn, de, 254, 262, 264.

Eve, w. of, 254, 262,

264.

Ughtred, son of Swain, 306.

Ulster, Earl of, 260.

Unwin, Pet, 50.

Thorn., 155.

Urvoi, Ralph fitz, 272, 279, 280.

Uttoxeter, 207.

Uviet, Rob., son of, tenant at Leigh,

283.

V.

Vallibus, Rob. de, 310.
Vaus (Vaux), Sir Nich., Const, of

Chester, 324.
Venables, Will, de, 311, 312, 315, 332,

334, 336, 337, 339, 342, 343, 345,

353, 354, 355-
Hamo de, 343, 353.
Hugh de, 343.

Vcrden, John of Ilanley, 137.
Verdons, Barons of Alton, 259.
\ erdun, Milone de, 313, 315,
Vernay, Rog. de, 320, 321, 360.

Vernon, Sir Will, de, Justice of

Chester, 316, 321, 322, 327, 344,

346, 350, 354, 3^2.

Warine de, 311, 315, 332, 334,

336, 337, 339, 343, 345, 353, 354,

355-
Rich, de, 317, 326.

Sir Walt., br. of, 326,

Thorn., 102.

Elan, w. of, loi.

Walt., s. of, 102.

Vielar, Vilur, Thorn, le, 347, 350, 351.

Villainage in England, by Prof.

Vinogradoff, 280.

Villeby (Willoughby) le Seigneur de,

248.

Villein, full, 288.

Villeins, services of, 285, 286.

Vria, son of Ryn, 333.
Vyse, Humph., 142, 143.

Isab., w. of, 142, 143.

Will., 142.

W.

Waad, Will, 133, 134, 135.

Armigill, 134.

Wake, Andrew, 251,

Waker, Eliz., of Bloxwich, 35.

Walhowes, Rich., 125, 126.

Eliz., w. of, 125.

Walkeden, Samp., 39.
Walker, John, 12, 233.

Humph,, 168.

Wallingford, 252.

Wall, 359.
Will, de, 315.

Sir Nich. de. Constable of
Chester, 323.

Walsall, 34, 35, 68.

Walter, s. of Swain, 309.
Rob., s. of, 331.
Will., s. of, 340, 344.
Homfre, 29.

Theob., 305, 306, 346, 347.
Walton, CO. Lane, 364.

on the Hill, 309.
Hen. de, 309, 346, 352.

' Will., s. of, 309, 352.
Warde, Rich., 12, 47, 208.

Margt., w. of, 208.

Franc, of Tillington, 46, 47,

77, 133, 134, 191, 235.
Ellen, w. of, 77,

John, 48, 134.

Thorn., 77, 208.

Wardend, co. Warwick, 26.

Warella, Chris., 29.

Warenne, John, Earl, 253.
Warner, Hen., 118.

Thorn., 137.
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Warslowe, Worslowe, Worsley, 63, 64,

97, 98, III, 112, 113.
H Will, de, 360.

Warthbrek, Rob. de, 347.
Warton, John de, of Leek, 297.

Warwick, 158.

Waschal, Will., 341.

Waschet, Adam, 345.
Washington, 141.

Water Eaton, 19.

Webbe, Agnes, 119.

Will., 195.
— Mary, w. of, 195.

Wedgewood, John, 240, 302.

Agnes, w. of, 302.

Wednesbury, 99, 171, 174, 228, 229.

Wells, Wellys, Humph., 171, 240.

Weloc, Hugh de, 342.

Welshman, Kich. the, 330.

Werefoid, Nich, de, 342.

Wescote, Will., 229, 230.

Westbenburi, Matil. de, 341.
Bened., s. of, 341.
Rich., s. of, 341.

Westbromwich, 98, 99, 138, 206, 207.

Westby, 306.

Westmoreland, Earl of, 28.

Weston, 157, 301.

Jones, 37. 90, 100, 138, 139,

151, 219.

Sir Hugh de, 262.

Joan, w. of, 262.

Rob., L.D., 55.

Edm., 200, 201, 202, 203.

Tetron., w. of, 200,

201, 202, 203.

Westwood, 23, 73, 128, 300, 301,

302.
Grange, 129.

Wetehul, 332, 338, 339.

Wether, Rob., 146.

Wetmoor, 272.

Ralph, tenant at, 279.

Censarii at, 284.

Adam de, of Delves, arm,

298.

Weton, 156.

Wetton, 164, 165.

Whewall, Rich., 43, 44.

Will., 43.

Lawr., 44.

Whistowe, John, 79.

White, Humph., 302.

Whitgreve, 12.

Whitmore, 253, 257, 258,

Rich., 298.

Whittington, 58, 95, 116, 231.

George, 200, 201.

Whytney, Thorn., 9.

Wibenbury, Rich, de, 315.

Wichenovere, Rob. de, 333.

Wicome, 200.

Wiggington, 206, 237, 238.

Wigmore, 252, 262.

Wilh, Will, de, 331.
William, Ralph, s. of, 276, 279.

son of, Alan, 310.

Oliver, 330.
Collig., 331.
Hugh, 335.
Waller, 340, 334.
Alexander, 348.
Edwin, 352.

Willies, Hen., 56.

Willington, 275, 279, 281.

John de, 279.
Smith's Services at, 287.

Willoughby, le Seig. dc, 248.

Wilson, Margl., 229.

Winchester, Saer, Earl of, 310.

Robt., Bish. of, 203.

Geof. de, 328.

Winshill, 272.

Lepsi, tenant at, 279.

Edric, farmer 281.

Sochemanni at, 285.

Winwick, Wineghe, Will, de, 309, 324,

352, 353-
Alice, d. of, 309, 353.
Gilbt., 324.

Wirley, Worley, Great, 216, and see

Wyrley.
Wirth, Geof. de, 331.
Wistaneston, Will, de, 318.

Withers, Widders, Will., 117.

Withinton, 334.
Wodwarde, Rog., 34.

Agnes, w. of, 34.

Wolverhampton, 34, 70, 124, 125, 168,

173, 194-

College, 169.

Wolveston, Humph., 78, 80.

Womborn, 70, 100.

Woodcoke, Will. , of Wiggington, 238,

239.
Woodcroft, 73, 300, 301, 302.

Wood Ey ton, 23, 139.

Will., 45, 81, 82, 104, 154,

155-

Ellen, w. of, 155.

George, 184.

Hugh, 302.

Woodhouses, 107.

Woodhouse, Bened., 100,

Wood Street, London, 328.

Wooley, Margy., 152, 153.

Woodpenny, 285.

Wornleston, Nich. de, 345.
Worswick, Will., 191, 192, 196, 197,

198.

Wright, Thorn., 33, 157, 181, 187, 188,

193. 194.

Eliz., 33, 157, 187, 193,

194.

Edw.
, 25.

Franc, w. of, 25.
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Wright, Franc, 25.

Wrinehill, 245, 257.
Wrottesley, John, 176.

Sir Hugh de, 246.

Wulbesacre, 77,

Worth, Wrtho, Sir Rob. de, 340.

Beneit de, 334, 345.
Hen. de, 341,

Jordan de, 342.

Wyghtwyke, Thom., 31.

Wynington, Geof., 58.

Wynors, Humph., 228.

Wyon, Meredic, son of, 332, 334,

Wy^hal, Ralph de, 316.

Wyrley, Will., Esq., 55, 56, 59,

174.

Y.

Valand, Yeland, Adam de. Sheriff

Lancaster, 346.
V. Sir Hen. de

324.

W. de, 324, 346.
Yardley, Will., 155,
Yonge, Will., 59.
Voxall, 26, 27, 189, 229.
Yseud, llanion, husband of, 335.

Z.

Zouch, Sir Alan de la. Justice
Chester, 322-326.
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